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Nahj Albalaghe Sermons 1

ID Book

Sermons of Nahj Al Balagha

Sermons of Imam Ali b.Abitalib

Authour: Syed Razi

English translator: Moulana Mufti Jafar Husain

Persian Translator: Muhammad Dashti

Published by: Ansariyan Publications / Qum

Preface By Ali naqi-un-Naqavi

In the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful

NAHJUL BALAGHA

PREFACE

With the name of Allah, the Compassionate, the Merciful. Praise be to Allah, the Sustainer
of the Worlds, and Peace be upon the Chief of Prophets and Messengers and his pure and

.Chaste descendants

Nahjul Balagha is that most reputed collection of the utterances of Amirul Momineen Ali
Bin Abi Talib, peace and greetings be upon him, which was compiled by Syed Razi, brother

.of Sharif Murtaza, the ensign of guidance, towards the close of the 4th century of Hijra

Thereafter in the first decade of the fifth century he died, and from the style of writing of
Nahjul Balagha it appears that he had collected the utterances of Amirul Momineen from
various places add hid left blank pages in between which must have taken a long time
while the work of additions therein must have continued till his last days, so much so that
if an utterance reached him after the compilation of the book he inserted it in haste in a
place other than its due without looking for its proper location, but gave a note that
according to some other tradition this utterance has been placed somewhere else. This
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mode of collection and compilation is in itself enough to convince an unbiassed person
that Syed Razi's own style of writing or power of expression has nothing to do with it, but
that he has confined himself to collecting Amirul Momineen's utterances from various
places and putting them together. This diffusion and detraction which is a defect of
compilation has become a source of confidence in the matter of trustworthiness. He has
devoted so much care to the copying of words in accordance with various scripts or the
memory of different traditionalists that sometimes it bores the taste of the reader who

.feels what is the good in copying a statement that has already occurred just earlier

p: 1
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For example, in regard to the vilification of people of Basra, the mention of its being
flooded or the description of its Mosque different statements such as Niamat-e-Jathema
or Kajuetair-in-filujjat-e-Bahr or similar other words. This caution in copying correctly is
the same as is done now-a-days by publishing photo-stats of books where in the
mistakes of composition are left uncorrected and only on the margin it is indicated that
such or such a word is apparently wrong and the correct one should be so and so. The
reader, of course, wishes that the wrong version in the original should have been struck
off and the correct one inserted hut the practice in view is adopted to indicate exactness
of copying. For example, in the Holy Quran where the caligraphist of the uthmani
compilation com mitted mistakes of writing such as in the word "Laa azbahannahu"
where the second Alif (a) is wrong because the "la" is not for negative but it is the "lam"
for emphasis followed by "Azbhannahu" but Muslims of later ages considered the
removal of even such mistakes as against exactness of copying. In this way the script of
the Quran has become slavishly rigid. In some places the word Ta in "Rehmat" is written
in long, in some "Jannat" is written without "alif" in some even singular verbs like "Yadoo"
have that "alif" which is written in plural verbs though not pronounced. All these

.pecularities are adhered to with intent to create weight in authenticity of copying

Similarly Syed Razi had inserted every sentence in the same form as he found it, so that
.the writting should not suffer any intermeddling

p: 2
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This is factual aspect which puts an end to the idea that this book is the product of Syed
.Razi

The next aspect relates to the existence of the words "Minha" or "Minhu" i.e. "from the
same" occurring in-between any two addresses wherein generally the later part is almost
unconnected with the earlier one. In fact, it has also occurred that the first part relates to
pre-Prophethood or early Prophethood period while the later part belongs to the period
after the Prophet's death. This is also annoying to the reader's taste but it also

.strengthens this very purpose

Had it been Syed Razi's product, naturally there should have been continuity, or in case
the intended writing on two subjects he would have written them in two separate
addresses. Nevertheless what could he do when he had only to present the collection of

?the utterances of Amirul Momineen

Thus wherever the first and the next part of an utterance differ in subject-matter and the
intervening matter has not been inserted for some reason, he can neither fuse them into
one whole nor retain them as two separate addresses but he has to distinguish them by
"wa minha" (and from the same). I think in some places this is due to selection, while in
some places the reason may be that formerly the material existed in no other form than
manuscript books while most copies of manuscript books were confined to individuals.
Now, if the intermediary part had been eaten by worms or the pages had been destroyed
or the ink had spread due to moisture making the writing illegible, then at such places
Syed Razi has been unable to copy the intermediary part, yet in his anxiety for collection
and preservation he has sought for the earlier, later or intermediary lines which carried
some sustaining sense and recorded his failure in inserting them by writing "wa minha"
(and from the same). It is also a fact that at that time a large collection of knowledge
rested in the bosoms of the memorisers, literatures and traditionists. Suppose Syed Razi
heard the earlier part of some address from his teacher or a traditionist according to
suitability of the occasion and put it down in writing, then on another occasion he heard
some other sentences from the same address and preserved them but could not find
chance to enquire about and record the middle portion. In this way he filled the gap by
"wa minha". This is also a strong proof of the fact that he has attempted only to collect
and preserve the writing of Amirul Momineen and has not allowed any interference by
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.himself

p: 3
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The third witness to this is Syed Razi's own brief comments inserted here and there at the
end of certain Sermons containing indication of his own feelings and ideas about them, or
the explanations of words which he thought necessary to insert in some places. The
contents of these comments being in close proximity to the speeches have made it
definitely easy for anyone having taste of Arabic to realise that the author of these
comments cannot certainly be the same who is the author of the speeches. Just as Syed
Razi has himself shown in his pride-worthy commentary of Quran titled Haqeeq-ut-Tanzi
as a proof of Quran's miraculousness, that although Amirul Momineen's eloquence and
expressiveness is super-human yet where there occurs a Quranic Verse in his speech it
shines as a brilliant jewel among pebbles, in the same manner Syed Razi was the most
eloquent of his time and enjoyed the zenith of perfection in Arabic literature yet
whenever in the NahjuI Balagha his own words appear after those of Amirul Momineen
every observer feels that his eye has fallen down in the deep. Although Syed Razi has
used his literary power and shown his ability to the full in these writings yet the greatness
of the writing that precedes manifests itself clearly as an appreciable fact. This is also a

.great internal proof to falsify the impression that it is Syed Razi's composition

The fourth point is that Syed Razi was not an unknown man of his times. He occupied
responsible positions both secular as well as religious, and the period was one that was
full of religious and national literates. Baghdad, as the capital of the Abbaside Empire was
also the centre of learning and literature. Syed Razi's master Shaikh Mufeed was himself
living in the period of compilation of Nahjul Balagha, because Shaikh Mufeed lived till after
the death of Syed Razi as the pupil had died during the life time of his master. And
contemporaries are, of course, in search of faults in a man. Then, Syed Razi had also
incurred opposition by the government of time by not signing the document prepared by
the government against the Fatemides of Egypt and which even Allama Razi's elder
brother and his father had signed under pressure from Government, but Allama Syed

.Razi had refused to sign it not caring for the consequences

p: 4
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Apart from the fact that a man of this character who maintained truth against such strong
factors cannot commit an irresponsible act by writing a whole book himself and passing it
as that of Amirul Momineen, whose being wrong could not remain hidden from the
learned of those days, and even if he had done so then in his own days the learned of the
time and those holding rein of government would have made much of it and criticised it
vehemently. We have before us books by the learned of his very time and writings of
authors upto a few centuries thereafter. They do not contain, even in the slightest form,
among the accounts of his life any blame of this kind or any criticism in this connection. It
is clear from this that it is just a concoction of some fanatic individuals who finding some
of the assertions in the Nahjul Balagha being against their views have tried to declare
Nahjul Balagha as the composition of Syed Razi, otherwise in the days of Syed Razi
himself its contents were accepted as the composition of Amirul Momineen without

.distinction of party or creed; and so no blame was levelled against him in this connection

The fifth point is that it is not that before Syed Razi (Allah may heighten his position) the
speeches of Amirul Momineen did not exist in the Islamic world. In fact a study of books
on history and literature shows that an authentic collection of Amirul Momineen's
speeches did exist before Syed Razi (R.A.) Thus, historian Masudi who was in the period
preceding Syed Razi, but had rather died before the latter's birth, since Syed Razi died in
his youth in the year 406 Hijra whereas Masudi had died in 340 Hijra when not only Syed
Razi's master Shaikh Mufeed was living but the latter's master Shaikh Sudduq
Mohammad bin Ali bin Babwaih Qummi was also alive, writes thus in his history

:- Murawwij-uz-Zahab

p: 5
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The speeches of various occasions of Ali Bin Abu Talib memorised by the people number "
something more than 480. They were uttered extempore, and people have related them
continuously as his sayings and have extensively utilised extracts therefrom in their

."speeches and essays

It is evident that if these more than 480 speeches are collected together they would make
a book bigger than Nahjul Balagha. When such a big mass was in existence from before
Syed Razi's birth what was the need for Syed Razi not to use this collection and to write a
book like Nahjul Balagha himself. Such a thing is done for one who is nameless or who has
no recorded performance of his own, and his successors or those attached to him
produce some work on his behalf in order to make him conspicuous without rhyme or
reason. Only Allama Masudi's above quotation should be enough to prove the existence
of this collection, whereas it also proves that this collection did uot form part of some far-
flung museum as an archaeological relic or the property left by some dead divine, difficult
of access, but the words "memorised" by the people or "related continuously" clearly
show that it was commonly available and current among the learned. Besides, Allama
Ibne Abil Hadeed has quoted in the commentary on Nahjul Balagha, the following
statement of the reputed Secretary of the Abbaside period Abdul Hamid-bin-Yahya died

.132 A.H

I have memorised seventy speeches of Ali bin Abi Talib (A.S.) and their advantages and "
."blessings on me are quite evident

p: 6
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After this comes the admission of Ibne Muqaffa (d. 142 A.H.), quoted by Allama Hasan-an-
Nadobie in his comments on Jahiz's Kitab-ul-Bayan wat Tabyeen. About Ibne Muqaffa he

:- writes

Most probably in power of expression Ibne Muqaffa derived benefit from the speeches"
of Amirul Momineen Ali bin Abi Talib, that is why be used to say that he drank to
satisfaction from the springs of the speeches and did not confine it to any single way,

."consequently the blessings of this spring grew and continued growing

:- After this is Nabata (d. 374 Hijra). He also preceded Syed Razi and he says thus

I have memorised a treasure of speeches whose blessing multiplies as much as it is"
taken advantage of. I have crammed hundred divisions from the sermons of Ali bin Abi

".Talib

.This statement of Ibne Nabata has also been mentioned by lbne Abil Hadeed

In Rijal-e-Kishi it is written in connection with the description of Abu-us-Sabah Kinani that
Zaid bin Ali-bin-Husain who is known as Zaid the martyr and was martyred during the
Imamate of, Imam Jafar-us-Sadiq (A.S.) used to listen to tile speeches of Amirul
Momineen regularly. Abu-us-Sabah says "he used to listen speeches of Amirul Momineen
from me". This relates to the second century A.H. and from it is evident that a collection of
such speeches was in existence at that time, and it was admittedly taken as that of
Hazrat Ali bin Abi Talib (A.S.). In all these places the reference to the speeches of Ali as an
accepted item shows that in those days,no doubt was felt in the matter. It was a few
centuries later when writers thought it necessary for some purpose to cast doubt on this
reality that they started saying "related to Ali", but in the earlier period no word indicative

.of doubt or questioning of this is found at all

p: 7
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From Rijal-e-kabir it is seen that Zaid bin Wahab jehni (died 90 A.H.) who is himself one of
the traditionists of Amirul Momineen had compiled his speeches and thereafter several
individuals compiled his speeches and sayings before Syed Razi, such as: (1) Hisham bin
Mohammad Saeb Kalbi (d. 146 A.H.). His collection and compilation is referred to at page

.251, chapter 7 of the "CataIogue" by Ibne Nadeem

:- Ibrahim bin Zubair Faraazi . He is referred to in the Catalogue of Toosi as follows ( 2)

Wrote several books, including Kitab ul Malahim and Kitab-e-Khutab-e-Ali (The Book of"
.( Speeches 0f Ali A.S

.A reference to him exists in RajaI-e-Najashi as well

:- Abu Mohammad Museda bin Sadaqa Abadi.' About him RijaI-e-Najashi says ( 3)

.( "To him belong several books including one speeches of Ali (A.S"

Abul Qasim Abdul Azim bin Abdullah Hasani, whose tomb at a small distance from ( 4)
Teheran is known as Shah Abdul Azim; He was among the companions of Imam Ali Naqi
(peace be upon him.) The speeches collected by him are referred to in Rijal-e Najashi as

:- follows

.( "One of his books is "Speeches of Ali (A.S

Abul Khair Saleh bin Abi Hamad Raazi. He too was among the companions of Imam Ah ( 5)
Naqi. Najashi says:- "Among his works is the Book of speeches of Amirul Mo mineen

.(. "(A.S

Ali bin Mohammad Bin Abdullah Madaineea (d. 335 A.H.). He collected his speeches and ( 6)
those of his letters which he wrote to his officers. This is mentioned in Mojin-ul-Udaba of

.Yaqut-e Hamavi, Part 5, page 313

p: 8
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Abu Mohammad Abdul Aziz Jalowi Basri (d. 320 A.H.). His compilations include Sermons ( 7)
of Ali (A.S.) the Book of letters, the Book of Preachings of Ah (A.S.) the Book of Ali's
addresses on lighting and Book of Ali's supplications. Shaikh Toosi has men tioned them in
his Catalogue and Najashi has mentioned them in his Allah in connection with his large

.number of writings

Abu Mohammad Hasan bin Ali bin Sha'ba Halabi (d. 320 A.H.) writes in his famous book ( 8)
Tuhuf-ul-Uqool (Published in Iran, p. 13), after recording some sayings, proverbs and

:-- speeches of Amirul Momineen

If we desire to write his (Ali's) speeches and utterances only in regard to Unity of God,"
leaving all other subjects, it would equal this very book." Now when a glance is cast at the
above details it is observed That:-- In the first century Zaid bin Wahab had prepared a

.collection of the speeches of Hazrat Ali

In the 2nd century in the days of Abd-ul-Hamid bin Yahya, the Katib and of Ibne Maqaffa
that collection was admittedly in existence, while in the mid-period of that century those
speeches were recited and heard as has been known from the account Zaid of martyr,
and men of letters memorised them as has become apparent from the details given by

.Abdul Hamid and Ibne Muqaffa

And in the 3rd century several authors compiled the speeches which had reached them.
In such conditions what was the need or Syed Razi to ignore all these collections and

.exert his mind to write something himself in the name of Amirul Momineen

p: 9
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The sixth point is that from the earlier existence of these collections it is evident that it
was not possible for Syed Razi to get all these collections destroyed and to circulate what
he had produced as the work of Amirul Momineen. This was impossible, because it could
be possible only if this collection had existed with one single author at some far-flung
place, just as it is said that Shaikh Bin Ali Sena got all the works of Farabi from some
individual and destroyed them, and then appropriated all of them to himself. Here this
course was impossible as the utterances in question were secure in the bosoms of men of
letters, were current throughout the bounds of the Muslim World and a number of

.authors had compiled them

Then, since these collections would have existed alongwith the product of Syed Razi, if
Syed Razi's collected work was different from such collections or different only in style all
the learned men of the time, the speakers of the days and the scholars of the age who
had already seen those collections, or read them or memorised them would have raised a
cry of protest, there should have been an upsurge among them and Syed Razi would
have earned bad name throughout the world. In the least some scholar out of. his
contemporaries might have written a book on the subject criticising that the work of
Amir-ul-Momineen so far current was different from the one produced by Syed Razi,
particularly when the reason which later prompted a group to create doubts and
misgivings in this regard detail of which would be mentioned later, was a religious ground,
namely' that Nahjul Balagha contains objectionable or critical references to some

.personalities held respectable among the majority of Muslims
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It is apparent that Nahjul Balagha was written in the capital of the Abbasi Kingdom which
was the centre of Sunni learning. At that time there were very big scholars, memorisers
(of Quran), men of letters, speakers, biographers and traditionists among the Sunnis and
their big crowd was concentrated in Baghdad proper. if Amir- ul-Momineen's utterances
that existed in the times of Ibne Moqaffa, Abdul Hamid bin Yahya Jahiz and other proved
scholars were devoid of these objections and such subjects were not contained in them
and naturally in such a case their contents could only be otherwise- then the Sunnis of
that time would have created hell over it, would have faced it as an attack on their religion
and would have torn it asunder. But no such thing happened. Not the smallest voice was
raised against it. This is a definite proof of the fact that there was nothing new in the
compilation collected by Syed Razi, rather it was the same as was existent, current and

.preserved before that

The scholars felt no strangeness towards it, but were familiar with it and were used to
hearing it and memorising it. They esteemed this literary treasure for its literary utility
and were not victim to the narrow mindedness that since it' contained material against

.their belief they should declaim it or evince strangeness to it

The seventh point is that numerous books of the period before Syed Razi still exist which
contain appropriate references of Amir ul Momineen's sayings or speeches of various

:- occasions such as
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Al-Biayan wat Tabyeen of Jahiz (d. 255 A.H.) Uyoon-ul-Akhbar and Gharib-uI-Hadis of
Ibne Qateeba Dayanwari (d. 276 A.H.) the reputed history of Ibne Wazeh Yaqubi (d. 276
A.H.), Akhbar-ut- Tiwal of Abu Hanifa Dayanwari (d. 280 A.H.); Kitab-ul-Mubarrid of Abul
Abbas-al-Mubarrid (d. 286 A.H.); Tarikh Kabir of the famous historian Ibne Jarir Tabari (d.
310 A.H.) Kilab-ul-Mujtana or Ibne Duraid (d. 321 A.H.); Iqd-u1-farid of Ibne Abd Rabbeh (d.
328 A.H.); the famous book Kafi of Siqat-ul-Islam Kulaini (d. 329 A.H.); the history
Murawwijaz Zahab of Mas'udi (d. 346 A.H.); Kitab-ul-Aghani of Abul Farj Isfehani (d. 356
A.H.) Kitab-un Nawadir of Abu Ah Qari (d. 356 A.H.); Kitab-ut-Tauheed and other
collections of traditions of Shaikh Sudduq (d. 381 A.H.) Kitab-ul Irshad and Kitab -ul-Jamal
of Shaikh Mufeed (d. 416 A.H.) who with reference to the date of death is of later period
than Syed Razi, but being his teacher is deemed of the earlier era. When the speeches of
Amir-ul-Momineen in these books are compared with those recorded by Syed Razi they
often tally together. If there is any thing in Nahjul Balagha which is not in these books or
these books contain any material not included i! Nahjul Balagha then it certainly tallies
with it by way of the mode of expression, style of speech, continuity , high-soundedness
forcefulness and truth of expression wherein no one knowing Arabic can have any doubt.
That the work of Amir-ul-Momineen recorded in Nahjul Balagha tallies fully with the
works attributed to him and included in other books, and, as a corollary to this mentioned
earlier, that it completely differs from Syed Razi's own writings which find place in Nahjul
Balagha as foreword or as commentary is enough to prove to an unbiassed person that it

.is really Amirul Momineen's own word which Allama Syed Razi has merely compiled
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The eighth point is that Allama Syed Razi's own contemporaries or numerous persons of
contiguous period made their own attempts to collect Amirul Momineen's works, and a
few of them included the material in supplements of their books; such as: Ibne
Maskawaih (d. 421 A.H.) in Tajaribul Umam; Hafiz Abu Naeem Isfahani (d. 430 A.H.) in
Huliat-ul-Aulia;Shaikh-Ut-Taifa Abu Jafar Toosi(d. 460 A.H.) who through pupilship of
Shaikh Mufeed is a contemporary of Allama Razi and being pupil of Syed Murtaza Alam-
ul-Huda, and also by virtue of the year of His death is of later period, in his book Tahzeeb
and the Kitab-ul-Amali; and Abdul Wahid bin Mohammad bin Abd-ul-Wahid Amedi, who
belonged to the same period, in his regular book Ghirar-ul-Hekam wa Durar- ul-Kelam,
which covers short sayings of Amir-ul-Momineen and has been published in Egypt, Sudan
and India. and its Urdu Translation has also been rendered; also Abu Saeed Mansur bin
Husain Aabi Wazir (d. 422 A.H.) in his book Nuzhat-uI-Adab wa Nasr-ud-Durar which is
mentioned in Kashf-uz-Zunoon: under the chapter "Noon"; and Qazi Abu Abdullah
Mohammad bin Salamah Qatai Shaafei (d. 453 A.H.) whose grand book on this subject is by
the name of Ma'alem-uI-Hekam which has been published in Egypt. All these are almost
contemporaries of Syed Razi. The researches of all of them are before us, except the
book of Abu Saeed Mansur which is mentioned in Kashf-uz-Zunoon. All the other books
are published and current. The text contained in them is essentially similar or tallies in

.style with that recorded by Allama Syed Razi
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Then if it is supposed about Syed Razi that lie himself composed the text What should be
said about all other compilers and those who inserted it as supplements to their books.
The same should be imagined about them since most of them certainly do not appear to
excel Allama Syed Razi in greatness of position, righteousness and fear of Allah. If this is
thought about them, well and good; but Allama Syed Razi was the wisest of God-seekers,
while books on biography show him at the top with regard to literary qualities, eloquence
and power of speech. But it is definitely wrong to imagine that all these people were equal
to Allama Syed Razi in literary capacity. As such why should not there be the same
difference in their mental efforts and pen-production as certainly exists in their extent of
learning. The people who have collected the compositions differ like heaven and earth but
the material they have collected is of one and the same status. Seeing this, no one except
he who is bent on refusing fact can have any doubt or misgiving that the work of these
people is merely collection and compilation in which their own style and taste shows itself
only in the manner of arrangement and mode of compilation, but their personal ability,

.wit, extent of learning and literary standard has not a jot of concern in it

The ninth point is that although the above mentioned people are contemporaries of
Allama Syed Razi with regard to their period of living yet with reference to the year of
death of several of them it is certain that their period of collection and compilation is later
than Nahjul Balagha. And after that there is a whole group which is completely later than
Allama Razi, such as Ibne Abil Hadeed (d. 655 A.H.) Sibte Ibne Jouzi (d. 606 A.H.) and many
other authors after them. Evidently Allama Razi's book Nahjul Balagha was not unknown
or hidden from these people. What prompted these people to collection and compilation
was only that during selection Allama Syed Razi had not, copied many portions of Amirul
Momineen's compositions because of lack of the original texts, or because the texts were
either worm-eaten or incomplete. That is why authors had to resort to rectifier and
rectifier of rectifier etc., whose series continued till Sheikh Hadi descendent of Kashif-ul-
Ghita in the recent past, who wrote `Rectification of NahjuI Balagha that has been
published in Najaf-e-Ashraf. if any one from among the writers of Allama Syed Razi's
period or thereafter had thought about Nahjul Balagha that the writings and speeches
contained therein had been composed and put by Syed Razi himself then all of them
particularly contemporaries who never allow any relentness should have considered it
obligatory to mention in the ground of compilation of their books that since the book
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written as Amirul Momineen's speeches does not contain his real works but it is concocted
and invented so we felt the need for presenting his real works. When this did not happen
and it is obvious that it did not happen so, then we have to admit that according to all of
them the text collected by Allama Syed Razi had from before been compiled and current
as Amir-ul-Momineen's composition, and the only complaint they had against Syed Ran
was about his leaving some of the speeches or lack of collection and investigation or not
adopting a more suitable mode of arrangement or manner of compilation for which they
considered necessary to make an endeavour which continues till today. In fact some
writer may still wish to see the speeches included in Nahjul Balagha in some other array.
This is a different matter; but to entertain doubt or misgiving about the text itself is

.different
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The tenth point is that when an attempt is made the speeches and utterances included in
Nahjul Balagha are traceable in their exact words in the books compiled before Nahjul
Balagha, and when a greater part is found included in the earlier book then if a small
portion is not available a moderate mind cannot entertain a doubt on this account when it
is known that due to various happenings in the world so many collections of books have
been destroyed that if they had existed they would have certainly been more than the
existing ones. Even those collections of Amirul Momineen's utterances which. according to
clues given to us by history, were com piled before Allama Syed Razi do not exist today.
Thus if some contents are not traceable in the presently current books one must conclude
that they must exist in the book to which we do not now have access. Even before the
compilation of Mustadrak NahjuI Balagha, Allama Sheikh Hadi Kashiful Ghita had
compiled these references of the contents of Nahjul Balagha as Madarik Nahjul Ba- lagha
which was not probably published in complete form but a praise-worthy attempt has
been made by a Sunni scholar of Rampur (India) named Arshi, published in "Faran".
Karachi, in the form of an article. If further search is made there is possibility of further

.success in this connection

The eleventh point is that the practice with the Shia research scholars has been that they
are not prepared to accept every book or collection attributed to the "infallibles" without
scrutiny on the only ground that it is so attributed but fulfilling the obligations of research
whole-heartedly they openly reject what is due to be rejected, or if it is doubtful they

.indicate the doubt or misgiving
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In this way many collections which exist as productions of the "in fallibles" have acquired
different grades in the matter of authenticity. For example, the Anthology (Diwan) of
Amirul Momineen is in circulation as the work of Ali but Shia scholars hold it wrong with
out any regard or consideration. The position of the commentary of Imam Hasan Askari is
a bit better than this, although in reputation it is no less than Nahjul Balagha, and the high
grade old tradi tionist like Shaikh Sudduq (A.R.) has relied upon it. yet moat Shia scholars
do not recognise it, so much so that the research scholar of our recent period Allama
Shaikh Mohammad Jawad Balaghi has written a whole treatise on proving it wrong.
Fiqah-ur-Riza is attributed to Imam Riza (A.S.), but its authenticity or otherwise has
become a highly scholarly issue on which regular books have been penned. Similarly
Jafariat or the booklet Zahabia of Imam Riza (A.S.) etc., have not escaped criticism.
Despite this practice the fact that right from after Syed Razi till now no Shia scholar raised
any voice against Nahjul Balagha or expressed even a jot of doubt or misgiving about it is
a decisive proof that in the view of all of them its position is unique and superior to all
other collections. In this regard if there is any book equal to Nahjul Balagha it is only
Saheefa-e-Kamila which is similarly admitted as the collection of the utterances of Imam

.Zain-ul-Abedin (A.S.). No other book ranks equal to these two in this connection
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The conclusion from the above grounds is that from after Allama Syed Ran till about two
or two and a half hundred years no voice is seen being raised against Nahjul Balagha.
Rather numerous Sunni scholars wrote commentaries on it, such as Abul Hasan Ali bin
Abul Qasim Baihaqi (d. 565 A.H.), Imam Fakhr-ud-Din (d. 606 A.H.) Ibne Abil Hadeed (d. 655
A.H.), Allama Saduddin Taftazani, and others. Probably it was because of these
commentaries etc., written by Sunni scholars that Nahjul Balagha became known among
the commonality and unrest brewed among the Sunnis about those of its contents which
concern the three Caliphs. This led to argumentation among themselves as a result of
which with a view to save their principles of faith and to appease the commonality the
need arose for the scholars to create doubts and misgivings about Nahjul Balagha and by
to denounce it. Thus, first of all Ibne Khallakan (d. 681 A.H.) attempted to make it doubtful

:-- and wrote in the account of Syed Murtaza that

People differ about the book Nahjul Balagha which is a collection of the utterances of Ali" 
bin Abi Talib as to whether he (Syed Murtaza) compiled it or his brother Razi did so while it
has also been said that it is not at all the composition of Ali bin Abi Talib and that the one
who compiled it and attributed it to him made it himself; but Allah knows best." It is very
noteworthy that the controversial voice against Nahjul Balagha even after two and a half
centuries did not rise from the centre of its compilation Baghdad or any city of Iraq but
this voice rose through Ibne Khallakan from the western area where omayyad rule
existed and from Qerwan and Qartaba where scholars received patronage under the
influence of the Government. From there this voice rose through Ibne Khallakan,
evidently the people about whom it is stated that they differ were not responsible
individuals of the Muslims metropolis otherwise more sanguine words such as the
"Scholars differ", "the researches differ" or "the learned differ" would have been used
while the "people" are those Sunni commons of the western region patronised by the
Omayyads who did not even know whether this book was the compilation of Syed Razi or
of Syed Murtaza and it is cancealment of true position by Ibne Khallakan that he does not
put forth his own views which he certainly had about this book and its compiler but in
order to appease the feelings of the people considers it appropriate to just relate the diffe
rences of these very people namely that some people call it a compila tion of Syed
Murtaza and others of Syed Razi but the judgement of his own conscicnce comes first
that whoever might be the compiler it is the composition of Amirul Momineen. Thus due to
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apprehension of injuring the popular sentiments he refers to the objections of some of
the partisan, unknown and untraceable persons, who in their effort not to recognise its
contents used to urge during arguments that they did not recognise it as the word of Ali,
he resorts to the passive form (viz. has been said) or that some people hold that it is not
the production of Ali, but that the person who compiled it has himself composed it. The
passive form "it has been said" was enough to prove weakness of this view, but since his
own conscience was not satisfied with it so in the end he tries to cast further doubt and
misgiving by saying "Allah knows best". This only leads one to conclude that Ibne
Khallakan does not intend to express his own finding in this matter due to pressure
around him and hr wishes to keep himself aloof by just recounting the gossip of tile

.common people. Evidently such doubting can carry no weight in the world bf learning
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.Even a straw provides good support to one who is drowning

Although Allama Ibne Khallakan had in response to his conscience to a great extent saved
himself from the liability to declaim Nahjul Balagha yet his words easily gave the hint to
the later participants in the contest that they should reject Nahjul Balagha as the work of
Amir ul Momineen. Consequently, a century after this Zahabi who was the most intolerant
of his times picked up the courage to raise the doubt to the degree of certainty when he

:wrote in the account of Syed Murtaza that

Whoever sees his book Nahjul Balagha would come to believe that it is falsely attributed"
to Amirul Momineen, because it con tains open abuse rather down grading of the two

."leaders Abu Bakr and Umar

Now look at this strange development that for two or two and a half hundred years from
the compilation of Nahjul Balagha i.e. upto the time of Ibne Khallakan there is no trace of
any difference, or misgiving about Nahjul Balagha, then sitting in the West Ibne Khallakan
relates the difference of view of the common people in this regard as to whether it is a
book compiled by Syed Murtaza or by Syed Razi and adds an unauthentic view to the
effect that its attribution to Amirul Momineen is wrong and eventually makes this
falsifycation doubtful by saying "Allah knows best". This was when due to nearness of the
time, the means of getting information could be numerous, and a century thereafter
Zahabi, first by one stroke of his pen ends the difference that existed in regard to the
compiler and declares it as the performance of Syed Murtaza and then, replacing this
doubt by certainty, says that whoever studies Nahjul Balagha would be convinced
similarly. This means that for three hundred years upto his days no one had studied
Nahjul Balagha or he had picked up a spectacle no one before him had possessed, and
now he was inviting everyone after his days to study Nahjul Balagha through the same
spectacle. What is that spectacle, he himself indicates towards the end of his discussion.
From literary viewpoint, according to principles of relating the Traditions and in keeping
with the canons of criticism it was incumbent on him that in proof of its wrong attribution
towards Amirul Momineen he should have brought forth such accepted composition of
Amirul Momineen which was reliable in his view, was taken from sources other than Syed
Razi and which should have been different from the record adopted by Syed Ran, should
have referred to the criticisms of authors contemporary of Syed Razi to the effect that
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they too had held it false and should have recounted the eulogy or criticism of the other
.scholars and critics of these three hundred years
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But his research shows no such proof. His only ground for holding this attribution as false
.is that it contains abuse of his two leaders

Can this ground carry any value in the world of learning? It is just like this that after
certain centuries after the descension of Quran some group of Unbelievers refuse to
accept Quran as Allah's word because it contains derogatory and abusive verses against

.their gods

The fact is that if fact is judged by subjugating it to passions then no fact constant at all.
"And verily thou callest them unto the straight path; (Quran 23:73.) With the opening of this
doorway all the principles of traditionism and observation become inoperative and
useless, because a person with any belief or thinking would reject even the strongest
authority on the ground that it militates against his belief or thinking. As regards the
arguments of Shiahs against the three Caliphs they rely on the Traditions of the Prophet
(S.A.) and even on the Traditions and transmissions contained in the six Sahihs and make
use of the Traditions of the Prophet (S.A.) no less than the Nahjul Balagha. The practice of
cautious and principled Sunni scholars has been that they would resort to interpretation
rather than daring to deny the contents of the Traditions. The tendency to reject reliable
authorities initiated by Zahabi developed to this extent in the days of Mirza Ghulam
Ahmad of Qadian that in the beginning in confrontations with the Christians when he had
to bear in mind the consideration about Christ's death. only with the idea that since the
Christians put it forth as a distinction of Christ that he is alive it should be done away With,
he adopted this confrontational tactic as the basis and rejected alt the Islamic
authoritative pronouncements or the agreed Traditions on the subject. and eventually a
way was carved for his Own claim for himself being Christ. By gradual rise the same
feeling has now, through the people calling themselves adherants of Quran represented
by Tulu-e-I slam. reached the stage that seeing that Tabari and other commentators
have all given some matter or other advantageous to the Shias. they struck a blow
against the Traditions, commentaries and histories in toto and the only ground for
rejecting them all is that they have recorded things in favour of Shias, and therefore it is
all false. The building erected on a wrong foundation must face such an end. They should
have faced reality as reality and then subjugated their feelings to it as is the religious
obligation of common Muslims. What to say of those who regard themselves as scholars

.of Islam or pass as such in the world
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In the centuries that followed this door became wide open. so that it became a common
device of confrontation that whenever any quotation from Nahjul Balagha was put forth it

.was held wrong

Thereafter in the present period some other considerations have also become operative.
For example, when the conviction of the modernist group that woman is equal to man in
every respect is hurt by the contents of Nahjul Balagha then to protect this belief an
attempt is made to prove that it is not the word of Ali because it is detractory to women;
and when modern science is found at variance with it: holdings then maintaining science
as the basic truth it is denied to be Ali's word. Sometimes under the impression that in it
there is men tion of those of acts of science and arts which people of later times regard as
their findings it is said that these utterances are a product of later period on the ground
that these arts and sciences did not exist in Arabia at that time. So much so that even one
word such as Sultan is regarded as anachronistic and its occurrence in Nahjul Balagha is
taken as a proof that it could not have been uttered by Amirul Momineen (A.S.) whereas
all these are just excuses for satisfying their own wishes, and a result of regarding their
own suppositions as the reality and subjugating facts thereto. When are the facts
recorded in Quran such as were known to the Arabs of those days, and when was the
implication of many of the sayings of the Prophet (S.A.) clear to the then world, so that
now wonder is expressed on the discoveries of arts and sciences in Ali's sayings unknown
to the then world. When an old Arabic couplet is advanced as authority for a word, we do
not evidently know the source of such word earlier to that couplet, otherwise we would

.not take the trouble of quoting the couplet as authority
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Should we then regard this hypothesis as correct and reject the couplet on the ground
that the word was not in existence before that, or the correct course would be-and this is
the principle commonly adopted - that from the occurrence of this word in this couplet we
deduce that this word was current among the Arabs. Similarly why should we not adopt
the same course in respect of the word "Sultan" rather than treating our hypothesis as
gospel and hold that this word is new, and was non-existent in Arab literature. Why

should not its use in the utterances of Janab Amir (A.S.) be a proof that though this word
was not current among the common majority yet it was not totally non-existent, and why
should not the utterance of Amirul Momineen be taken as the authority for it? Further,
what is the need for holding "Sultan" to mean king in its literal sense when its root
meaning namely government, power or control was in existence and its examples exist in
Quran as well. `Argument' has been termed `Sultan' only because of being a means of
securing control, just as for the same reason it is termed "protest". This root sense was
eventually adopted in the sense of a noun meaning king, What is the difficulty that in the
sentence "when sultan changes the times change" we take `Sultan' in the sense not of
the ruler but of the `government' or `authority', since in our own language it is in use in

.the sense of authority or ruler
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Literally we need not say that `!when the king changes the times change" but render the
meaning that when the authority changes there is change in the times as well. The result
remains the same, and our hypothesis, if very dear to us. also remains in tact. In short
these are all baseless points which do not accord with any principles of tradition or
observation. Nahjul Balagha does not certainly contain any such harsh word about the
Caliphs as do not exist in other books, or which is not in accord with those feelings of
Janab Amir (A.S.) which find place in the other books of Sunnis. As such, the occurrence of
such words on his tongue is a proof that it is his own word. Of course if it had words
contrary to his impressions then it would have been necessary to consider what their
basis was; or they should be regarded as the result of some compulsion, as is the case

.with the sermon "God bless so and so" in the view of some scholars

But in the case of an utterance which is a clear index of the speaker's thoughts there
should be no hesitation in accepting its attribution to the speaker as true. That is why
despite hesitation of Ibne Khallakan and the daring rejection of Zahabi the just-minded
and truth-loving scholars and researchers without distinction of creed or group have
been accepting Nahjul Balagha as the word of Amirul Momineen (A.S.) and have been

:- expressing so. From among them a few who are presently in view are mentioned below
-
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Allama Shaikh Kamal-ud-Din Mohammed bin Talha Qureshi (d.652 A.H.) writes in his ( 1)
book Matalib-us-Su'ool fi Manaqib-e-Ale- Rasool which has been published in Lucknow as

.(: well, in the account of learnings of Amirul Momineen (A.S

Fourth is the science of eloquence and rhetoric. In this he was a leader near whom it was"
impossible to approach and was such a pioneer whose footprint' cannot be parallelled.
And for one who acquaints himself with his literary production known as Nahjul Balagha
the heard news of his eloquence becomes a witnessed phenomenon, and his impression

".about Ali's (A.S.) elevated position in this matter turns into conviction

: -- At another place he writes

The fifth category comprises those sermons and spec ches which the traditionists have"
related and trustworthy people have obtained from him, while the book Nahjul Balagha
which is attributed to him consists of his various types of speeches and sermons which
fully clarify their do's and don'ts, present eloquence and rhetorics through their shining
words and meanings and exhibit the principles and secrets of the science of meanings

."and explanations in full form

Herein the contents of Nahjul Balagha have been categorically accepted is the
composition of Amirul Momineen (A.S.) by quoting references of reliable and trustworthy
traditionists. The appearance of the word "attributed" at one place should not create any
misunderstanding, because that refers to the book in its shape as such since it is evident

.that the book is not the compilation of Amirul Momineen

A.S.) The book is really that of Syed Razi but people superficially or through ignorance)
name it as if it is the book of Amirul Momineen (A.S.). This attribution to the book is made
in view of its contents and this is why Allama Ibne Talha has used the word "attributed"
on this occasion, and it is quite correct. It does no harm to his trust and conviction about

.the reality of the contents
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Allama Abu Hamid Abdul Hameed Bin Hilbatullah known as Ibne Abil Hadeed, Madaeni ( 2)
Baghdadi (d. 655 A.H.) who ha! written a comprehensive commentary on this book. Among

:the personal distinctions of Amirul Momineen (A.S.) under eloquence he writes

His eloquence is such that he is the leader of the eloquent and the Chief of the"
rhetoricians. It is about his utterances that it is below the word of the Creator but above

."the word of all creatures and from him world has learnt the art of speech and rhetorics

After (his the opinions of Abdul Hamid bin Yahya and Abdul Hameed Nabatah have been
: -- quoted which we have already mentioned. Then he writes

And when Mohqin bin Mohqin, said to Muawiya I have come to you from the dumbest"
man' Muawiya said "Woe to thec, how can he be called dumb when, by Allah, no one other
than he has shown the Quraish the way to eloquence" And this very book whose
commentary we are writing is enough to prove that Ali occupied such a high position that

.no one can keep pace with him, nor can he be parallelld in rhetorics

: -- At another place the same Allama writes

Numerous portions of this book can be termed miracles of the Prophet (S.A.) because`
.they cover assertions about the unknown, and are beyond human capacity

Although Allama Ibne Abil Hadeed is staunch in his beliefs which run counter to Shiaism,
and therefore wherever there is matter in Nahjul Balagha against his faith he has faced
goodly difficulty, yet inspite of this he does not in any single place express his doubt that it
may not be the word of Amirul Momineen (A.S.): rather even in regard to the Sermon of
file Camel's Foam (Khutba-e-Shaqshaqia) which consists issues most militating against
his feelings he forcefully agrees that it is certainly the composition of Ali bin Abi Talib (A.S.)
and refutes with arguments every conception against it. Under this sermon he has held
that Allah has preferred the low over the high for some purpose. Similarly in the various
explanations under the Khutba-e-Shiqshaqiyya and other he has expressed his beliefs
and has held Amirul Momineen's words the outcome of (God forbid) human feelings.
These points put a stop to the impression that in this book lie has kept in view the
pleasure of the Shia over-lord in whose name he dedicated this commentary. Ibne Alqami
was doubt less a Shiah but lie was a minister under the Abbasides and this book was
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written during his term as Minister before the downfall of the Abba sides. Firstly, if flattery
were his aim it was necessary to pay regard to tile sentiments of the Caliph rather than
the Minister. Secondly evidently being a minister of the Abbaside government Ibne Alqami
could not proceed against a person who wrote anything in favour of the religion of the
Government of the day; nor did he openly declare such feelings. Further, if he intended
flattery. why should Ibne Abil Hadeed in this very book refute Shiaism and why should he
have from beginning to end tried to strengthen the Caliphate as much as possible. This
behaviour of his clearly shows that in this he has constantly adhered to own ideas and
feelings. If he had expressed a small doubt or misgiving about Nahjul Balagha that would
not have been so painful to Ibne Alqami as the accusing Allah of such an evil act that
sometimes He prefers the low over the high, or to attribute Amirul Momineen's sayings to
human frailty as he has written in the commentary on the Khutba-e-Shiqshaqayya. In
fact the rejection of these words as Amirul Momineen's utterance is not so painful to a
Shia nor so derogatory to Ali bin Abi Talib (A.S.) as the view that he has, God forbid, used
these words against reality and only in response to his personal animosity. This makes it
clear that Ibne Abil Hadeed did not aim at pleasing Ibne Alqami through expression of his
views, and if Ibne Alqami gave any price for this book it is only due to his large
heartedness. large sightedness and forebearance that he appreciated the literary
production of a scholar of differing beliefs mainly as a literary production which also
contained points against his own religious beliefs and convictions. In my view Ibne Abil
Hadeed has, in this book. published his Sunnism so much more than needed that it is

.wrong to attribute any partiality or bias to him
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Abus Saadat Mubarak Majiduddin Ibne Aseer Jozavi (d. 606 A.H.) has resolved the ( 3)
words of Nahjul Balagha in very many places in his reputed book Nihaya which is on the
subject of explanations of words used in the books of Traditions and "Records". Ibne
Aseer's position is not of an ordinary lexicographist but he is a traditionist as well. If it was
necessary for him to resolve these words only because of literary importance he would
have included them only with the name of Nahjul Ba1agha. Again, the fact is that if he did
not regard it as the utterance of Amirul Momineen (A.S.) he would not have found place
for them in a book written exclusively for Traditions and Records because technically
"record" means only the words uttered by Companions or prominent post-Companions.
Words of a book of any later scholar arc included neither in Tradition nor Record. his
including these words is itself a proof that he regards them as the utterance of Amirul
Momineen (A.S.). and not of Syed Razi. Then again, while recording these words in every
place he clearly uses the words "Ali's tradition", such as under the word "Jawa" or
`Fatq'ul-Ajwa' or `Shaqq-ul-arja", everywhere these words are mentioned with the
epithet "Tradition of Ali". At some places it is "Sermon of Ali" At such as under the word
"Loot" the words "Khutabat Ali ......'' In one place under the word "Aem" the words are
"utterance of Ali ......" Similarly under the word "Asl" the words "Utterance of Ali" occur
and the same is the case in one or two more places; in all the other places he has written
"Tradition of Ali". We have quoted all these places in extenso in our book "The

.Authenticity of Nahjul Balagha" which has been published by Imamia Mission, Lucknow
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Allama Sadruddin Taftazani (d. 791 A.H.) writes in Sharh-e-Maqasid. "He was the most ( 4)
".eloquent of them as the book Nahjul Balagha evidences

Jamaluddin Abul Fazl Mohammad bin Mokarram bin Ali Afriqi Misri (d. 711 A.H.) too has, ( 5)
like Nihaya, solved the words included in his celebrated book Lisan-ul-Arab by calling

".them "Words of Ali

Allama Alauddin Qarshaji (d. 875 A.H.) writes in his explanation of scholar Toosi's words ( 6)
"the most eloquent of them in speech" that this is evidenced by the book Nahjul Balagha
while rhetoricians have held that his utterances are below the words of the Creator but

.above the words of the created

Mohammad bin Ah bin Taba Taba known as Ibne Taqtaqi writes on page 9 of his book ( 7)
:Tarikh-u1-Eakhri fil Adaabis-sultania wad-duwalil Islamia. published in Egypt

Many people turned towards Nahjul Balagha which comprises the utterances of Ali bin"
Abi Talib because this is the book from which are learnt wisdom, precepts oneness of
Allah, renunciation and courageousness while its lowest advantage is eloquence and

.rhetoric

Allama Mohaddis Mulla Tahir Fitni Gnjrati too has written Mujmai Biharal Anwar, like ( 8)
Nihaya in explanation of words appearing in Traditions and Records and he too has
explained the words of Nahjul Balagha recognising it as the composition of Amirul

.(. Momineen (A.S

Allama Ahmad Bin Mansur Kazrooni writes in his book Miftahul Futooh under the ( 9)
account of Amir-ul-Momineen (A.S.): "Whoever casts a careful glance over his words,
letters, speeches and writings will find that his knowledge was not like that of others nor
his distinctions, of the type of distinctions of others after the Prophet (S.A.) (that is, they
were far higher), and among them is the book Nahjul Balagha." (This implies that the
writer bore this fact in mind that Ali's utterances were in existence in abundance beside

(. Nahjul BaIagha and that this book is only a part of that collection
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And by Allah before his eloquence the eloquence of all the eloquents, rhetorics of all the"
."rhetoricians and wisdom of the sages of the world become paralysed and thwarted

Allama Yaqub Lahori writes in his book Sharh-e-Tahzib- ul-Kalam under the ( 10)
explanation of the word "Afsah" "Whoever wishes to see his eloquence or enjoy hearing
his rhetorics must have a glance over Nahjul Balagha; and to attribute such eloquent and

."rhetoric utterance to a Shia Scholar is totally misfit

Allama Sheikh Ahmad Mustafa known as Tashkeeri- zada write in his book Shaqaeq- ( 11)
e-Nomania Fi Ulema-e-Daulat-e- Usmania, under the list of writings of Qazi Qiwam-ud-

: -- Din Yusef

The commentary on Nahjul Balagha of Imam Ali Bin Abi Talib, Allah may honour his "
."face

Mufti of Egypt Allama Sheikh Mohammad Abdoh (d.1323 A.H.) the success of whose ( 12)
beautiful effort cannot be denied, because He managed to acquaint the Sunni Centres of
learning in Egypt and Beirut with the advantages of Nahjul Balagha and through whom
the Inhabitants of these areas were introduced to this eminent book. He got Nahjul
Balagha published in Egypt with his explanatory annotations and its numerous editions
have so far been published . In the preface which finds place in the beginning of the book
recounting the stupefaction and astonishment which the study of the truth bearing

 : -- contents of Nahjul Balagha caused in him. He writes

At every place during its perusal I was getting the impression as though wars are being"
waged. Onslaughts are going on, rhetorics is in full swing and eloquence is in action with
full force. Superstitions are getting defeated . doubts and misgivings are retreating. The
armies of public speaking are ready in array. Battalions of sharp-tongues are busy like
swords and lances. Evil thoughts are being slain and the corpses of superstitions are
falling while all of a sudden it is felt as if Truth has overcome. Falsehood has been
defeated. the flame of doubt And misgiving has been extinguished and the reign of
untruth has Ended. And the credit for this victory goes to its Standard Bearer Asadullah-il-
Ghalib Ali bin Abi Talib (A.S.). In fact as I proceeded in The perusal of this book from one
place to the other I felt the change of scenes and shifting of stands. Sometimes I found
myself in a state where the sublime souls of meanings clad in the gowns of beautiful
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words rotate round pure creatures and approaching near clear hearted ones betoken
them to tread on the right path . to kill the desires of the heart and making them hateful of
slippery points lead them to tread on the path of greatness and perfection. And
sometimes such sentences appear before me which seem as though frowning and
showing out their teeth they are advancing with fearful features. There are sprits in the
shape of tigers with talons of birds of prey ready to attack and which do in an instance fall
on their victim. They snatch away the hearts from the circles of ill-wishes desires,
forcefully separate the conscience from low sentiments and destroy and the evil desires
and false belief. Sometimes I witnessed that a spiritual being which in no way resembled
with corporal beings separated itself from Heavenly audience and coming close to human
soul took it out from physical curtains and material screens took it upto the celestial
surroundings, raised it to the centre of divine effulgence and seated it in the heavenly
atmosphere. In some moments it seemed as if a speaker on philosophy is challanging the
holders of authority and power, calling them to tread on the right path. cautioning them
on their mistakes, teaching them delicacies of politics. and serious issues of
administration and policy and perfecting them by creating in them the capability for

.governmental positions. administration and politics
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Herein just as AlIama Mohammad Abdoh has definitely acknowledged it as the word of
Amirul Momineen he has also admitted the truth of its subject matter and veracity of its
contents. He says that the subjects of this book are a success of the truth, defeat of the
untruth, death of doubts and misgivings and destruction of superstitions and evil thoughts
,and that from beginning to end they bear for the human race sound instructions in

.spiritualism. purification, majesty and perfection

Allama Mohammad Abdoh has so much veneration for Nahjul Balagha that after Quran
he regarded it as deserving of preference over every other hook. He expressed his belief
that the circulation of this book in the Islamic University to the maximum extent would be
real service to Islam only because it is the utterance of a dignified world reformer like

:--- Amir-ul-Momineen. So he writes

Among those who know Arabic there is none who does not agree that after the word of ""
Allah and the word of the Prophet the word of Amirul Momineen is more sublime, more
meaningful and more beneficial than any other utterance. So for the seekers of the nice
treasure of the Arabic language this book is the most deserving to be accorded an
important position in their record and written acquisitions and at the same time they

".should try to appreciate the meanings and intents that lie hidden in its words

It is a fact that this effort of ,Allama Mohammad Abdoh bore fruit fully. In an atmosphere
of short-rightedness in which the diplorable behaviour of the literary world is such that
those books of even Sunnis which concern the infallible Ahl-e-bait or Ali bin Abi Talib have
been mostly printed by Shia presses of Iran while the Academic Centres of Egypt, Beirut.
etc.. have never regarded them fit for publication, for example, Sibte Ibne Jauzi has been
mentioned in books on biographies with full literary eminence. But his book Tazkera has
not been deemed fit of attention among the great Majority only because it mostly covers

.(. account of the family of the Prophet (S.A
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So with regard to Khasaes of Nisai and others. But Nahjul Balagha despite its contents
with which the majority may differ enjoys popularity and centrality among the scholarly
circles. its consecutive editions are published and it is prescribed in the curriculae of
schools and universities. it is the confrontational atmosphere of India and Pakistan and its
poisonous climate that in the educational institutions here this book is often meted out
treatment which should be meted out to a purely Shia book. Allama Mohammad Abdoh
not only wrote annotations on this book and got it printed but lie used to continually plead
for it in his conversation. The magazine Al-Hilal of Egypt in its issue No.1 of volume 35 for
November 1926 A.D. on page 78 published four questions for the attention of the literary

: -- group In which the first question was this, namely

What is the book or books which you studied in your youth and which benefited you and"
left impressions for your lite" The reply given to this question by Professor Shaikh
Mustafa Abd-ur-Razzaq was published on page 15 of issue No.2 for December 1926 A.D.

: -- Therein he wrote

At the instance of the late Professor Shaikh Mohammad Abdoh I studied Anthology of"
.Hamasa and Nahjul Balagha

Abdul Masih Antakee whose opinion would be related later, has also stated that "Allama"
Mohammad Abdoh told me that if you want to acquire eminence in writing you should
."take Amirul Momineen Ali as your teacher and regard his utterances as the guiding lamp
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The Professor's belief that Nahjul Balagha was in its entirety the word of Amirul
Momineen (A.S.) was so eminent that all his pupils who from after him till now have been
among eminent teachers of Egypt knew this fact. Thus Professor Mohammad Mohiuddin
Abdul Hamid, Reader in the Faculty of Arabic Language in the University of Al-Azhar,
whose own Ideas would be related later in his own words, wrote in the Preface to the

: -- Edition published by him

It is possible you may like to find out in this regard the opinion of Imam Shaikh"
Mohammad Abdoh who brought this book out from oblivion and no one can equal him in
the extent of information and sharp-sightedness. So the reply to this question would be
that we can say with certainty that he regarded the whole of this book as the word of

.Imam Ali. Allah may have mercy on him

The preface by Allama Mohammad Abdoh extracts from which have been quoted by us
itself enjoys great importance in the world of learning. Thus Syed Ahmad Hashmi has
quoted it in full in his book Jawahir-ul-Adab, Part 1, pp. 317-318, and has given it the title

.(. "Ac- count of Nahjul Balagha by the late Imam Shaikh Mohammad Abdoh (d. 1323 A.H

The reputed Arab author, orator and writer Shaikh Mustafa Ghalaeeni, Professor of ( 13)
Quranic Commentary, Theology and Arabic Literature in the Islamic University, Beirut, in
his book Areejuz Zahar under the subject Nahjul Balagha and Styles of Arabic Expression

.writes under a detailed treatise
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The best material whose study is compulsory for the seekers of high standard in"
literature is the book of Amirul Momineen Ali (A.S.), Nahjul Balagha, and it is this book for
which this preface has been mainly written. This book contains such eloquent utterances,
astonishing styles of expression, beautiful subject matters and nume rous sublime
imports that if the student practises them properly he can, in his composition, speaking

.and conversation, attain perfect standard of eloquence

.After this he writes that "From this book large number of persons

rather communities, have drawn advantage. among whom this writer is also included. I
invite all those who are in search of high style of Arabic writing and eloquent way of

".expression to appropriate this book

Professor Mohammad Kurd Ali, Head of the literary circle in Damascus, in reply to the ( 14)
third out of four questions of Al-Hilal which was, "which books you advise the youth of
today to read," wrote: -- "If rhetorics is sought in its perfect form or eloquence which is
untarnished by smallest flaw then you should resort to Nahjul Balagha the collection of
lectures of Amirul Momineen Ali Bin Abi Talib (A.S.) and his letters to his governors. For
details may be seen the chapter on writing and writers in my book "Al- Qadeem Wal
Hadees printed in Egypt in 1925 A.D." This reply appeared on page 572 of Issue No.5,

.volume 35 of AI-Hilal for March 1927 A.D

Professor Mohammad Mohiuddin, Professor in the Faculty of ,Arabic Language in Al- ( 15)
Azhar University has written notes on Nahjul Balagha and retaining the annotations of

.Allama Sheikh Mohammad Abdoh, has added numerous researches and explanations
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With these additions this book was printed at the Matba Isteqama in Egypt. In the
beginning of this edition he has written a preface of his own wherein he has undertaken a
conclusive discussion on the authenticity and trustworthiness of Nahjul Balagha. Its

: -- salient portions are quoted hereunder

This book Nahjul Balagha is that selection of the utterances of Amirul Momineen Ali bin"
Abi Talib (A.S.) which was adopted by AI-Sharif Razi, Abul Hasan Mohammad bin Hasan
Moosavi. This is the book which contains in its covers eminent jewels of rhetorics and the
finest exhibits of eloquence; and it should be so since it is the utterance of a person who,
after the Prophet (S.A.) was the most eloquent in expression. the biggest master of words
and reasoning and one who had the greatest control over Arabic words so that he
moulded them as he wished, a high ranking philosopher whose utterance ushered forth
springs of wisdom, a speaker whose oratory filled the hearts, and a scholar who from
early age enjoyed such advantages as the closest contact and association with the
Prophet, writing down of revelations, fighting both with sword as well as tongue in
Defence of the religion advantages which no one else could enjoy. Such is the book Nahjul
Balagha. I have been studying it from the beginning of my youth and have been its lover
from early age, because I saw my father often reading it and found my cider uncle
spending long hours it pondering over its expressions appreciating its meaning and ad
miring its style; and the two had great effect upon mc as it forced me to tread on their
footsteps so that I gave this book the foremost place in my heart and took it as the

".companion in my solitude who always provides solace to me
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After this the Allama has mentioned those persons whose way is that they regard it as the
book of Sharif Razi himself. Surveying their views the Allama says that the most important
grounds ad vanced for this book not being the word of Amir-ul-Momineen (A.S.) are only

: -- four

Firstly, it contains such criticism of companions of the Prophet (S.A.) whose coming out
from Hazrat Ali (A.S.) cannot be agreed to, particularly the abuse of Moawiya, Talha,

.Zubair, Amr-bin-Aas and their followers

Secondly it exhibits wordly decoration and ingenuity of expression of a degree that was
.( non-existent in the days of Hazrat Ali (A.S

Thirdly, its similes, metaphors and picturing of scenes and events are so perfect that they
are not found elsewhere in early Islam. Alongwith this the use of technical terms of logic
and philosophy and of statistic in the statement of problems which were not in vogue in

.those days

Fourthly, numerous statements in the book savour of claim to fore-telling of events which
.(. is far from the position of a truthful person like Hazrat Ali (A.S

: -- Turning down these considerations the Allama writes

Allah is witness that we do not find any of these grounds or all the grounds collectively to"
be a true ground, or even a ground-like thing in proof of the statement which is their aim.
in fact they can not even be regarded as doubts and misgivings so as to create the least
hitch in the acceptance of truth and which it may be necessary to refute." Then he has
refuted each and every point one by one. What he has said about the first point is briefly
this that after the Prophet (S.A.) the policy adopted with regard to Khilafat was such that
Hazrat Ali (A.S.) should naturally have objection against it, and the insurgence of the
people of Sham (Syria) during his caliphate must have pained him. Thus his words for
each period are just in accord with historical conditions. What then is the occasion for any

?doubt or misgiving therein
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The reply to the second and third points is that no; person was equal to Hazrat Ali bin Abi
.Talib (A.S.) in eloquence and wisdom

How then can the characteristics of his utterances be found in any other person of that
period? As regards the blame of rhyming and rythming, that is not in His expressions of a

.type that may mean con coction or may tell upon the meanings. Moreover rhyming etc

.to this extent was quite in vogue in those days

What the Allama has said in reply to the fourth point does not accord with our own
religious convictions but it bears out his own point of view. He says 'What is regarded as
fore-telling, we regard it as fore-seeing and the result of understanding the times, which
is not discordant with a wise man like Ali. As we said this reply has been given by him
according to his own notions, but the fact is that if expression of Know ledge of the
Unknown given by Allah is taken as a standard for rejecting, then numerous traditions of
the Prophet (S.A.) would fall within its mischief. Again, expression of Knowledge of the
Unknown by Allah is evident from a number of verses of the Quran. As such the verses of

.the Quran should also be disbelieved

But if on the basis of Knowledge of Allah these verses are believed in there should be no
occasion for laying objection on the inclusion of similar topics in the utterances of Ali (A.S.)

.who was given Knowledge by Allah
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Professor Sheikh Mohammad Hassan Nae-u1-Mursafi too has written a commentary ( 16)
of Nahjul Balagha which was published from Darul-Kutub-i-Arabia. In its preface under
the title 'A Word about the Arabic Language,' he writes: "In this field Ali (A.S.) was the
foremost, and the greatest proof for this is Nahjul Balagha which Allah has made a clear
proof of the fact that Ali bin Abi Talib (A.S.) was the light of the Quran and the finest living
example of wisdom, knowledge, guidance, miracle and eloquence. In it many things have
been collected at one place by Hazrat Ali (A.S.) which cannot be found in one place even
after putting together the utterances of great sages, matchless philosophers and world-
reputed divine scholars, comprising high pinnacles of wisdom, canons of correct politics,
astonishing sermons and effective contentions. In this book Ali bin Abi Talib (A.S.) has
plunged in the streams of knowledge, politics and religion and proved himself as the most

.prominent in all of them

Professor Mohammad-az-Zohri-ul Ghumravi wrote apreface to the above mentioned ( 17)
Commentary by Mursafi. Therein under the caption "Classes of the Eloquent" he writes:-
"From none of these classes of persons such performance has come down to us as has
com from Amir-ul-Momineen Ali (Allah may honour his face). his utterances cover
renunciative sermons, political course of action and religious admonition, nice philosophic
statements, moral instructions, jewels about oneness of Allah. clues about the unknown,
retort and refutation of the opponent and common advices, and the book containing his

bright utterances is Nahjul
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Balagha which has been compiled by Abul Hasan Mohammad bin Tahir known as Sharif
.Razi, Allah may have mercy on him. reward him and be pleased with him

Professor Abdul Wahab Hamoodah, Professor of Modern Literature in the Faculty of ( 18)
Literature, University of Fawad the First in Egypt has written in his article, "The Collective

.Opinions on Nahjul Balagha" published in the Magazine AI-Islam of Cairo

. : -- Vol. III, No.3 for Ramzan. 1370. A.H. corresponding to July 1951 A.D

In the book Nahjul Balagha all those things have been put cellected by Ali bin Abi Talib"
(A.S.) which can be collected from all the great scholars. world famous philosophers. and
reputed vines put together. High) pinnacles of wisdom. canons of pure politics.
Astonishing sermons of ill sorts. effective contentions and collective conceptions all these

.(. are an open testimony to the distinction and highest performance of the Imam (A.S

Allama Abu Nasr, Professor, University of Beirut has, in Chapter 31 of his book "Ali bin ( 19)
Abi Talib" mentioned Nahjul Balagha among the Arabic relics of Amirul Momineen and has
written in this regard that this book is an index to the great personality of Ali but Abi Talib

.(. (A.S

Qazi Ali Bin Mohammad Shookani the author of Nail-ul- Autar has, in his book Ittehaf- ( 20)
al-Akabir be Asaneed-id-dafatir published in Hyderabao under the Chapter of "Noon"
written about Nahjul Balagha, after recording his continuous authorities writes as

:- follows

."Nahjul Balagha is the word of Ali. Allah nay be pleased with him"
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: -- This is a fact which has been admitted by numerous Christian Researchers as well

Abdul Masih Antakee. Editor of the Magazine Al-Imran who has written his famous ( 1)
book "Sharh-e-Qaseedae Alavia" on the life of Amirul Momineen (A.S.) and it has been

.published at

:- Matba-e-Ramesees. Fujala. Egypt. on page. 530 thereof lie writes

There is no dispute that Sayyedena Amirul Momineen Ali (A.S.) is the leader of the"
eloquent and master of rhetoricians and the biggest among Arabic speakers and writers.
This is the utterance about which it has been correctly said t hat it is above the word of

.the creatures and below that of the Creator

This is the opinion of every one who has knowledge of the art of composition and
engages himself in writing. In fact he in the master of the Arabic writers and their teacher.
There can be no literary scholar wishing to acquire the art of writing but he should have
before him the Quran and Nahjul Balagha the one as the word of the Creator and the
other the utterance of the noblest creature. And on them depends every one who wishes
to be listed among good writers. Perhaps the highest position among those who served
the Arabic language is that of Sharif Razi who collected these sermons, sayings and
sagacious utterances of Amirul Momineen (A.S.) from the memories of people aid

.manuscripts. And he quite aptly named them Nahjul Balagha

.Doubtlessly it is the right path of rhetorics for the person who desires to reach t hat goal
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After this lie has recorded the opinion of Shaikh Mohammad Abdoh and has there after
written that once Shaikh Ibrahim Yaziji who has been unanimously admitted as the
perfect writer of Arabic and the leader of all teachers of the language, told him that the
per fection achieved by him in this art was only due to study of Quran and Nahjul Balagha.

.The two are such living treasures of the Arabic language which can never exhaust

fuward Afram-ul-Bustani, Professor of Arabic Literature in the Academy of Qadees ( 2)
Yusuf (Beirut). He has commenced a series !f instructional books by the name of 'Rawae'
(admirable things) wherein he has compiled from literary relics and compositions of
numerous high ranking authors short selections, accounts of the author, performances,
history of the book and historical research etc. in small collections and they have been
published at the Catholic Christian Press, Beirut. The first collection of this series concerns
Amirul Momineen (A.S.) and Nahjul Balagha about which the com piler writes in his
Preface:- "We first begin this series with sonic selections from Nahjul Balagha which is the

".book of the very first thinker in Islam

There after begins the series which is the first serial in the series of Rawae. Its first topic
is Ali bin Abi Talib (A.S.) in which under various captions the life and chief characteristics of
Amirul Momineen (A.S.) have been discussed, which being the writing of a Christian may
not be fully in consonance with Shia view point yet it contains lots of jewels of fact and

.Justness. The second topic is Nahjul Balagha
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Among its sub-topics there is one "Its compilation" and the other "Authenticity of its
Attribution". Under this it is written: "Much time had not passed after compilation of
Nahjul Balagha when some scholars historians began to doubt its veracity. Their pioneer

.is Ibne Khallakan who attributed this book to its Compiler

Thereafter Safadi and others followed him, and then due to Sharif Razi being known
through the relationship of his grandfather Murtaza some people were led astray and
they could not distinguish between him and his elder brother Ali bin Tahir known on Syed
Murtaza (b. 966 A.D. and d. 1044 A.D.) and they attributed the compila tion of Nahjul Balagha
to the latter, as Jurji Zaidan has done, while others like the Orientalist Clemann went so
far as to hold Syed Murtaza the real author of the book. When we look into the cause! of

".this doubt they eventually boil down to five points

Thereafter he has recounted almost the same reasons for the doubt which have been
stated just before in the account of Mohiuddin Abdul Hameed the Commentator of Nahjul

.Balagha. Then he has refuted those grounds

The world famous Christian Scholar and Poet of Beirut, Polis Salama writes on pages ( 3)
71-72 of his book "Awwal Mulhima Arabia Edul Ghadeer" published at Matba-e-Nassr,
Beirut : -- "Nahjul Balagha is the most famous book from which we get complete
acquaintance with Imam Ali (A.S.), and save Quran the eloquence of no other book
surpasses it. Thereafter he has written the following couplets in praise of Nahjul
Balagha:- "This is a pivot of learning and knowledge and an open door to secrets and

.intricacies
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.This Nahjul Balagha is but Jewels dispersed in a shining book

.It is the garden of decorated flowers which has the gracefulness

.Of the flowers; brilliance of streams and sweetness of the spring of Kausar

here in the banks of its stream are visible but the eye cannot discern its bottom" From the
quotations of the above-mentioned scholars-and tradi tionists the literal and virtual
importance of Nahjul Balagha has also been incidentally proved. It is not necessary to

.write further about it

Now remains the ranking of this Book from technical point of view as to what degree we
can base our contentions on it. Thus, as a whole in our view the attribution of the contents
of this book towards Amirul Momineen (A.S.) is proved to the same degree as the attribu
tion of Saheefa-e-Kamila towards Imam Zainul Abedeen (A.S.) or of the four books to
wards their authors or of the Seven Suspended Poems Moalleqat-e-Saba'e to their
composers. As regards satisfaction about specific expressions or words that is related to
style of speech or manner of expression, and depends on conformity of the contents with
the source-books that are regarded as well-proved. Technically, according to the
definition adopted by the ancients who, for correctness of a tradition, regard the
trustworthiness of the source to be enough, on satisfaction of this condition every part of
it acquires the quality of trustworthiness. And according to the later thinkers who regulate
trustworthiness according to the qualities of the narrator the contents of Nahjul Balagha

.fall under the category of Mursalat
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The importance of Mursalat goes by the personality of the narrator, so much so that
about Ibne Abi Ameer and some other high ranking companions it has been laid down
that when the veracity of a tradition is proved upto them then there is no need to go
farther than that as to who is the narrator, because their acceptance of it is a proof of its
trustworthiness. That is why it has been said that Mursalat of Ibne Abi Ameer fall in the
category of Musnad (Authentic). On this basis the eminent position of Syed Razi (Allah
may heighten his position) places it above the common Mursalat. Nevertheless with out
taking into account sermons and historical items which are not as important as belief and
action, with regard to belief and action we should scrutinise the contents of Nahjul
Balagha and the contentions adopted therein on the principle of equation and preference,
and on some occasions it is possible that the tradition contained in the Nahjul Balagha
may secure preference over "a Musnad" tradition on the same topic. And in some
instances the matter may end in similarity Takafu' while in some others the other
contentions might hold the field; but this does not in anyway affect the overall position of
Nahjul Balagha. Its weight remains intact just as the weight of Kafi remains admitted

.despite a few of its traditions being disregarded for one reason or other

In any case the scholastic, literary and religious importance of Nahjul Balagha and the
weight of its truthful contents and moral sermons is undeniable. But evidently only those
persons can derive real benefit from Nahjul Balagha who have mastery over the Arabic
language. Those not knowing Arabic are unable to take advantage of this living treasure.
That is why Irani scholars and divines felt the need to publish its Persian translations.
Accordingly several translations have been published iii Iran and this process continues till
now. In Urdu language no satisfactory translations. has yet been rendered. A few
translations were published but in some of them there were very many mistakes and in
others figurative expression did not keep it within the bounds of translation. Moreover.
tithe annotations sometimes purely confrontational style abounded where- as

.sometimes extreme brevity ignored some essential meaning
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Moulana Mufti Jafar Husain whose personality needs no introduction in India and
Pakistan and whose scholarly achievements alongwith sublimity of character and
simplicity of living present an exemplary position in India and Pakistan took up the task of
full translation of this book and of explanatory annotations and completed this job with

.assuidity and diligence. This attempt of his is worthy of appreciation

It can be said without doubt or misgiving that among tile translations of this book and its
annotations in our language that have been published. the position of this translation on
account of its correctness, fluency and beauty of style is certainly high. In the annotations
also nothing has been left out by way of necessary explanations nor has anything

.superfluous been allowed to stay therein

Doubtlessly this compilation has satisfied a great need of providing acquaintance with the
necessary contents and important points of Nahjul Balagha on which the aforesaid

.compiler deserves congratulation

I am sure people of taste in every class would accord to this book the welcome that it
.deserves. Allah may well reward its compilar in both the worlds

.4th Jamadi-us-Saani, 1375 A.H

Ali Naqi-un-Naqvi
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;Thee only we serve, and to thee alone we pary for succour

Guide us in the straight path the path of those whom Thou hast blessed, who are immune
.from Thy wrath and have never gone astray

O Allah! send your blessing to the head of your messengers and the last of your prophets
.Muhammad, and his pure and cleansed progeny

.Also send your blessings to all your prophets and envoys
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Preface By the Compiler of Nahj al-balaghah

Preface By the Compiler of Nahj al-balaghah

PREFACE

,By the compiler of Nahj al-balaghah

al-'Allamah ash-Sharif ar-Radi

.In the Name of Allah, the Merciful the Compassionate

So now, praise is due to Allah who has held praise as the price of His bounties, protection
against His retribution, pathway to His paradises and means for multiplication of His good
treatment, and blessings be on his Messenger, the Prophet of Mercy, the torch of the
people, the chosen one from the origin of greatness and family of long-standing honours,
the plantation of allengrossing glory and the branch of sublimity full of fruits and foliage,
and on the members of his family who are lanterns of darkness, protection of the
peoples, brilliant minarets of religion and high standards of greatness, Allah may shower
upon them all blessings befitting their distinction as reward for their actions and suitable

.to the chastity of their lineage so long as the morning dawns and the stars twinkle
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In my early age at the dawn of youth I commenced writing a book on the characteristics
of the Imams covering the account of their virtues and masterpieces of their utterances.

.The purpose of the compilation was stated by me in the beginning of the book

Therein I completed the portion relating to the account of Amir al-mu'minin 'Ali (peace be
upon him) but I could not complete that part concerning the other Imams due to
impediments of the time and obstacles of the days. I divided the book into several
chapters and sections, in a manner for its last section to comprise whatever had been
related to `Ali's (p.b.u.h.) short utterances such as counsels, maxims and proverbs but not

.long lectures and detailed discourses

A number of my friends and brothers-in-faith, while wondering at its delicate and
blossoming expressions, admired the contents of this particular section, and desired me
to complete a book which should cover all the forms of the utterances of Amir al-
mu'minin, including diverse materials such as lectures, letters, counsels, ethics, etc., as
they were convinced that the entire proceedings would comprise wonders and suprises
of eloquence and rhetorics, brilliant jewels of Arabic language and shining expressions
about faith; collected in any other work, nor found together in any other book, because
Amir al-mu'minin was the fountain of eloquence and the source of rhetorics. Through him
the hidden delicacies of eloquence and rhetorics came to light, and from him were learnt
its principles and rules. Every speaker and orator had to tread on his footprints and every

.eloquent preacher availed of his utterances
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Even then none could equal him and so the credit for being the first and foremost
remained `4th him, because his utterances are those that carry the reflection of Divine
knowledge and savour of the Prophet's utterance. Accordingly, I acceded to their request
as I knew that it meant great reward, handsome reputation and a treasure of

.recompense

The object of this compilation is to bring forth Amir al-mu'minin's greatness and
superiority in the art of rhetorics, in addition to his countless qualities and innumerable
distinctions, and to show that lie had risen to the highest pinnacle of this attainment; was
singular among all those predecessors whose utterances are quoted here and there,
whereas his own utterances are such an on-rushing stream that its flow cannot be
encountered and such a treasure of delicacies that cannot be matched. Since I proudly

:trace my descent from him I have a pleasure of quoting a couplet of al-Farazdaq

.These are my forefathers O' Jarir"

(When we get together, can you claim forth their equals?(1

In my view Amir al-mu'minin's utterances are divisible in three categories; firstly Sermons
and Decrees, secondly Letters and Communications and thirdly Maxims and Counsels,
Allah willing I have decided to compile first the Sermons, then letters, and finally the
Maxims and Counsels, whilst proposing a separate Chapter for each category, leaving
blank page in between each so that if anything has been left out and becomes handy
afterwards it may be inserted therein, whereas any utterance which is routine or in reply
to some question or has some other aim does not fit in with any of my divisions should be
included in the category for which it is most suitable or to which its subject matter is most
akin. In this compilation, some sections and sentences have crept in whose arrangement
savours of disarray and disorderliness. This is because I am only collecting the most

.representative brilliant utterances but do not wish to arrange or array them
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The characteristic of Amir al-mu'minin (2) in which he is Un-parallelled and is shared by no
one, is that his utterances on reclusion, piety, remembrance of Allah and admonition are
such that when a person peruses them without bearing in mind that they are the words of
a man who enjoys great and ruling position and who controls destinies of men he can
have no doubt that it is the utterance of a man who has no interest other than reclusion
and no activity save worshipping; who is confined to the interior of some house or the
valley of some mountain where he hears nothing save his own murmur arid sees no one
except himself. He would not believe that this is the utterance of one who plunges in
battles with drawn sword severing heads and vanquishing the heroes and comes back
with his sword dripping with blood and heart's fluid. And despite all this he is supreme
among the recluse and chief among the saints. This distinction is one of those astonishing
characteristics of Amir al-mu'minin with which he collected in himself contradictory
qualities and patched together diverse greatnesses. I often mention these to my
brethren-in-faith and put them wondering over it. It is indeed a subject to ponder over

.and think about

Within this compilation, some repetition of words or subject matter are to be expected, as
the utterances of Amir al-mu'minin have been known to be related in numerous forms.
Sometimes it happened that a particular utterance was found in a particular form in a
tradition and was taken down in that very form. There after, the same utterance was
found in some other tradition either with acceptable addition or in a more attractive style
of expression. In such a case with a view to further the object of compilation and to
preserve the beautiful utterance from being lost it was decided to repeat it elsewhere. It
has also happened that a particular utterance had appeared earlier but due to

.remoteness it has been entered again. This is through omission, not by intent
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In spite of all this I do not claim that I have collected Amir al-mu'minin's utterances from
all sources and that no single sentence of any type or construction has been left out. In
fact I do not rule out the possibility that whatever has been left out might be more than
what. has been collected, and what has been in any knowledge and use is far less than
what has remained beyond my reach. My task was to strive to the best of my capacity

.and it was Allah's part to make the way easy and guide me to the goal; Allah may will so

Having completed my work, both in the collection and compilation of this manuscript;
Nahj al-balaghah, the pathway of rhetorics would be the appropriate title of the book, in
that it would open the doors of eloquence for the reader and shorten its approach for
him; the scholar and the student would meet their needs from it while the rhetoricians as
well as the recluse would find their objectives in it as well. In this book would be found a
wonderful discussion on Allah's One-ness, Justness and His being free from body and
form, that would quench every thirst (for learning), provide cure for every malady (of un-
belief) and remove every doubt. I seek from Allah succour, protection against straying,
correctness of action and His assistance. I seek his protection against mistakes of heart
before mistakes of tongue and against mistakes of speech before mistakes of action. He

.is my Reliance and lie is the best Trustee
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al-Farazdaq whose name was Hammam ibn Ghalib belonged to the tribe of Bani (. 1)
Darim and was a notable poet. He was generally at loggerheads with another Arab poet
named Jarir ibn 'Atiyyah and they showed their merit only in mutual abuse and boasting

.over each other

The quoted couplet of al-Farazdaq is a link from that chain, wherein he addresses Jarir
saying "My forefathers were such as you have just heard, now you come forward with
what your forefathers were, and if there were any one like mine, name them before all of
us." Reciting this couplet about his own forefathers as-Sayyid ar-Radi challenges every
one to bring forth their like, if any. Al-Farazdaq had addressed only Jarir but its quotation
here has made it general and universal when its addressee is no more one single

.individual, but every person can consider himself to he its addressee

Despite this generality and universality the challenge to name their like" remains
.unresponded like the Qur'anic challenge "then bring forth its Like

as-Sayyid ar-Radi has pointed at this relationship and distinction at such an appropriate
moment that there can be no better occasion, because the greatness of the personality
(namely Amir al-mu'minin) through whom he claims pride has already been mentioned
and eyes have stood dazzled at the brilliance of his status while mind has acknowledged
the sublimity of his position. Now hearts can easily be made to bow before the height and
greatness of this individual who bears relationship to him. Thus at the moment when
heart and mind were already inclined as-Sayyid ar-Radi's eloquence-conscious eyes
turned the sight towards himself as he was the ray of the sun whose abundant light
dazzles the eye, and a scion of the same lineal tree whose root is in the earth and whose
branch extends up to the sky. Now who is there who would remain unaffected by this

?relationship and distinction and refuse to acknowledge his greatness and sublimity
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In the World such persons are rarely found in whom besides one or two virtuous (. 2)
qualities other qualities might also attain prominence, much less the convergence of all
contradictory qualities, because every tempera- ment is not suited for the development
of every quality, each quality has a peculiar tempo and each virtue needs a particular
climate, and they are appropriate only for such qualities or virtues with which they
accord, but where there is contradiction instead of harmony the natural tendencies act as
obstacles and do not allow any other quality to grow. For example, gen- erosity and
bountifulness demand that a person should possess the feeling of pity and God-fearing
so that on seeing anyone in poverty or want his heart would rend, and his feelings would
be disturbed at other's tribulations while the dictates of bravery and fighting require that
instead of pity and com passion there should be the passion of blood-shed and killing,

.prompting the person at every moment to enter into scuffle, ready to kill or be killed

These two qualities differ so widely that it is not possible to fuse the delicacies of
generosity into the stiff manifestations of bravery just as bravery cannot be expected
from Hatim nor generosity from Rustam. But the personality of 'Ali ibn Abi Talib (p.b.u.h.)
showed full accord with every greatness and complete harmony with every

accomplishment, and there was no good attribute or accomplishment which he lacked,
nor any robe of greatness or beauty which did not fit his body. Thus the contradictory
qualities of generosity and bravery were found in him side by aide. If he rained like the
cloud in generosity, he also fought bravely standing firm as a mountain. Thus his
generosity and liberty of nature was of a degree that even during days of want and
starvation whatever he earned as the wage of his day's toil its major part was distributed
among the poor and the starving, and he would never allow a beggar to return
disappointed from his door, so much so that even when in the battle field the enemy
asked him his sword he threw it before him being confident of the prowess of his naked

.arm
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:An Urdu couplet says

.The unbeliever depends on his sword but the believer fights even without it

And his bravery and courage was such that the onslaught of armies could not shake the
firmness of his foot with the result that he achieved success in every encounter and even
the bravest fighter could not save his life in an encounter with him. Thus Ibn Qutaybah
writes in al-Ma'arif, "Whomever he encountered was prostrated." The heartless nature
of the brave is not wont to thinking or pondering nor do they have anything to do with
foresight or fore-judging but 'Ali (p.b.u.h.) had the quality 'of thinking of the highest

.degree. Thus, ash-Shafi'i said as follows

What can I say about a man in whom three qualities existed with three other qualities
that were never found together in any other man - Generosity with want, Bravery with

.sagacity and Knowledge with practical achievements

It was the result of this proper thinking and correct judgement that when after the death
of the Prophet some people advised him to fight and promised to enlist warriors for him
he rejected this advice, although on such occasions even a slight support is enough to
encourage the heartless brave, yet 'Ali (p.b.u.h.) far-sighted mind at once foresaw that if
battle was raged at that moment the voice of Islam would be submerged under the
clutter of swords, and then even if success was achieved it would be said that the position
was gained by dint of sword and that there was no right for it. Thus, by withholding his
sword on the one hand he provided protection to Islam and on the other saved his own

.right from the imputation of bloodshed
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When the veins are full of daring blood and the bosom full of flames of anger and wrath it
is extremely difficult to curb the passion of vengeance by adopting the course of forgiving
and, despite authority and power, to pardon and overlook. But 'Ali's (p.b.u.h.) metal used
to shine on such occasions when his forgiving nature would accommodate even his
blood- thirsty foes. Thus, at the end of the Battle of Jamal he made a general pro-
clamation that no one who flees away from the field or seeks our protection would be
molested and he let go without any punishment even such enemies as Marwan ibn
Hakam and 'Abdullah ibn Zubayr. And the treatment that he meted out to 'A'ishah
matchless manifestation of his nobility and high character - is that in spite of her open

.enmity and rebellion he sent with her women in men's garb to escort her to Medina

By giving his own personal malice the garb of fundamental differences Man not only
deceives others but also tries to keep himself under deception, and in these conditions
such a delicate situation arises that a man fails to distinguish and separate his personal
malice from a fundamental difference but easily mixing them together considers that he
has followed the Command of Allah, and In this way he satisfies his passion for
vengeance as well. But Amir al-mu'minin's discerning eyes never got deceived nor did
they willingly deceive themselves. Thus, on an occasion when after prostrating the
opponent he placed himself on his bosom the vanquished opponent spat on his face. As
man his rage should have risen and his band should have moved quicker but instead of
being enraged he got off from the man's bosom lest his action would be tarnished by

.personal feeling, and slayed him only after the anger had subsided
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There is nothing in common between combat and encounter and reclusion and God-
fearing because one shows valour and courage while the other supplication and
submission. But Amir al-mu'minin was a unique combination of both these qualities as his
hands that were bound in devotion were equally active in the battle-field, and side by side
with relaxing in seclusion for devotion he was a common visitor of the field of action. The
scene of the Night of Harir puts human wit in astonishment and wonder when closing his
eyes to the bloody action around he spread his prayer cloth and engaged himself in
prayer with full peace of mind and heart while arrows were darting off sometimes over
his head and sometimes from his right or left. But he remained engaged in Allah's
remembrance without any fear or apprehension. After finishing he again cast his hand on
the sword's handle and the fierce battle that then followed in unparalleled in history. The
posi- tion was that on all sides there was such hue and cry and fleeing activity that even
voices falling on the ears could not be discerned. Of course, after every moment or so his
own call of Allahu Akbar rose in the atmosphere and resounded in the ears, and every
such call meant death of a foe. Those who counted these calls of takbir recorded their

.number as five hundred and twenty three

The taste for learning and God-knowing does not combine with ma- terial activity but
Amir al-mu'minin adorned the meetings of learning and scholarship along with war-like
pursuits, arid he watered the field of Islam with springs of learning and truth along with

(. shedding streams of blood (in battles
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Where there is perfection of learning, then even if there is not complete absence of
action, there must no doubt exist shortness of action. but Amir al-mu'minin treaded the

.field of knowledge and action equally, as has been already shown in ash-Shafi'i's verse

Examples of harmony in utterance and action are quite rare but Amir al-mu'minin's action
:preceded his utterance, as he himself says

O people I do not exhort you to any action but that I myself first proceed towards it
.before you and do not desist you from any matter but that I first desist from it myself

As soon as we think of a recluse and a pious man we visualise a face full of frowns
because for piety severity of temper and hardness of face are inseparable so much so
that the thought of a smile on the lips of a pious man is regarded as a sin. But despite
extreme piety and self-denial Amir al-mu'minin always had such appearance that his light
temper and brightness of face was apparent from his looks and his lips always bore

.playful smile

He never showed frowns on his fore-head like the dry recluse, so much so that when
people could not find any defect in him this very lightness of temper was taken to be his

.fault, while hard temper and bitter face was held to br a virtue

If a man possesses cheerful heart and joyous temper he cannot command authority over
others; but Amir al-mu'minin's cheerful face was so full of awe and dignity that no eye
could face it. Once Mu'awiyah tauntingly said "Allah bless 'Ali. He was a man of cheerful
taste," then Qays ibn Sa'd retorted. "By Allah despite cheerful disposition and entertaining
countenance be was more awe-inspiring than a hungry lion and this awe was due to his

.piety not like your awe over the non-descripts of Syria
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Where there is rule and authority there is also a crowd of servants and workers, checks
of grandeur and eminence with equipment of pageantry but Amir al-mu'minin's period of

.rule was an example of the highest simplicity

In him people saw only a tattered turban in place of a Royal Crown, patched apparel in
place of the regal robes and the floor of earth in place of the ruler's throne. He never liked
grandeur and pageantry nor allowed show of external grandiosity. Once he was passing
on a horse back when Harb ibn Shurahbil started walking with him and began talking.
Then Amir al-mu'minin said to him, "Get back because walking on foot with me by one like

(. you is mischievous for the ruler (me) and an insult to the believer (you

In short he was such a versatile personality in whom numerous contradictory qualities
had joined together and all the good attributes were centered in their full brightness as
though his oneself was a collection of several selves and each self was an astounding
protrait of achievement which showed forth the delineation of distinction in its untained

.form, and on whose accomplishment one wonders with bewilderment

:A Persian couplet says

The figure of my beloved is so beautiful that when I cast my glance on the body from
.head to foot

.Every spot thereof calls my attention claiming to be the most enchanting

Footnote

SELECTION FROM THE SERMONS OF AMIR AL-MU`MININ `ALI IBN ABI TALIB (P.B.U.H.)
AND HIS INJUNCTION

SERMON 1

abstract
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.In this sermon he recalls the creation of Earth and Sky and the birth of Adam

Praise is due to Allah whose worth cannot be described by speakers whose bounties
cannot be counted by calculators and whose claim (to obedience) cannot be satisfied by
those who attempt to do so whom the height of intellectual courage cannot appreciate
and the divings of understanding cannot reach; He for whose description no limit has
been laid down no eulogy exists no time is ordained and no duration is fixed. He brought
forth creation through His Omnipotence dispersed winds through His Compassion and

.made firm the shaking earth with rocks

in English

The foremost in religion is the acknowledgement of Him the perfection of acknowledging
Him is to testify Him the perfection of testifying Him is to believe in His Oneness the
perfection of believing in His Oneness is to regard Him Pure and the perfection of His
purity is to deny Him attributes because every attribute is a proof that it is different from
that to which it is attributed and everything to which something is attributed is different
from the attribute. Thus whoever attaches attributes to Allah recognises His like and who
recognises His like regards Him two; and who regards Him two recognises parts for Him;
and who recognises parts for Him mistook Him; and who mistook Him pointed at Him;
and who pointed at Him admitted limitations for Him; and who admitted limitations for

.Him numbered Him

Whoever said in what is He held that He is contained; and whoever said on what is He
held He is not on something else. He is a Being but not through phenomenon of coming
into being. He exists but not from non-existence. He is with everything but not in physical
nearness. He is different from everything but not in physical separation. He acts but
without connotation of movements and instruments. He sees even when there is none to
be looked at from among His creation. He is only One such that there is none with whom

.He may keep company or whom He may miss in his absence
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The Creation of the Universe

He initiated creation most initially and commenced it originally without undergoing
reflection without making use of any experiment without innovating any movement and
without experiencing any aspiration of mind. He allotted all things their times put together
their variations gave them their properties and determined their features knowing them
before creating them realising fully their limits and confines and appreciating their

.propensities and intricacies

When Almighty created the openings of atmosphere expanse of firmament and strata of
winds He flowed into it water whose waves were stormy and whose surges leapt one
over the other. He loaded it on dashing wind and breaking typhoons ordered them to
shed it back (as rain) gave the wind control over the vigour of the rain and acquainted it

.with its limitations. The wind blew under it while water flowed furiously over it

Then Almighty created forth wind and made its movement sterile perpetuated its position
intensified its motion and spread it far and wide. Then He ordered the wind to raise up
deep waters and to intensify the waves of the oceans. So the wind churned it like the
churning of curd and pushed it fiercely into the firmament throwing its front position on
the rear and the stationary on the flowing till its level was raised and the surface was full
of foam. Then Almighty raised the foam on to the open wind and vast firmament and
made therefrom the seven skies and made the lower one as a stationary surge and the
upper one as protective ceiling and a high edifice without any pole to support it or nail to
hold it together. Then He decorated them with stars and the light of meteors and hung in
it the shining sun and effulgent moon under the revolving sky moving ceiling and rotating

.firmament
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The Creation of the Angels

Then He created the openings between high skies and filled them with all classes of His
angels. Some of them are in prostration and do not kneel up. Others in kneeling position
and do not stand up. Some of them are in array and do not leave their position. Others are
extolling Allah and do not get tired. The sleep of the eye or the slip of wit or languor of the

.body or the effect of forgetfulness does not effect them

Among them are those who work as trusted bearers of His message those who serve as
speaking tongues for His prophets and those who carry to and fro His orders and
injunctions. Among them are the protectors of His creatures and guards of the doors of
the gardens of Paradise. Among them are those also whose steps are fixed on earth but
their necks are protruding into the skies their limbs are getting out on all sides their
shoulders are in accord with the columns of the Divine Throne their eyes are downcast
before it they have spread down their wings under it and they have rendered between
themselves and all else curtains of honour and screens of power. They do not think of
their Creator through image do not impute to Him attributes of the created do not confine

.Him within abodes and do not point at Him through illustrations

Description of the Creation of Adam

Allah collected from hard soft sweet and sour earth clay which He dripped in water till it
got pure and kneaded it with moisture till it became gluey. From it He carved an image
with curves joints limbs and segments. He solidified it till it dried up for a fixed time and a
known duration. Then He blew into it out of His Spirit whereupon it took the pattern of a
human being with mind that governs him intelligence which he makes use of limbs that
serve him organs that change his position sagacity that differentiates between truth and
untruth tastes and smells colours and species. He is a mixture of clays of different colours
cohesive materials divergent contradictories and differing properties like heat cold

.softness and hardness
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Then Allah asked the angels to fulfil His promise with them and to accomplish the pledge
of His injunction to them by acknowledging Him through prostration to Him and

:submission to His honoured position. So Allah said

Be prostrate towards Adam and they prostrated except Iblis (Satan)." (Qur'an 2:34; 7:11;"
(17:61; 18:50; 20:116

Self-importance withheld him and vice overcame him. So that he took pride in his own
creation with fire and treated contemptuously the creation of clay. So Allah allowed him
time in order to let him fully deserve His wrath and to complete (man's) test and to fulfil

:the promise (He had made to Satan). Thus He said

(Verily you have been allowed time till the known Day." (Qur'an 15:38; 38:81"

Thereafter Allah inhabited Adam (p.b.u.h.) in a house where He made his life pleasant and
his stay safe and He cautioned him of Iblis and his enmity. Then his enemy (Iblis) envied
his abiding in Paradise and his contacts with the virtuous. So he changed his conviction
into wavering and determination into weakness. He thus converted his happiness into
fear and his prestige into shame. Then Allah offered to Adam (p.b.u.h.) the chance to
repent taught him words of His Mercy promised him return to His Paradise and sent him

.down to the place of trial and procreation of progeny

Allah chooses His Prophets

From his (Adam's) progeny Allah chose prophets and took their pledge for his revelation
and for carrying His message as their trust. In course of time many people perverted
Allah's trust with them and ignored His position and took compeers along with Him.Satan
turned them away from knowing Him and kept them aloof from His worship. Then Allah
sent His Messengers and series of His prophets towards them to get them to fulfil the

pledges of His creation to recall to them His bounties to exhort
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them by preaching to unveil before them the hidden virtues of wisdom and show them
the signs of His Omnipotence namely the sky which is raised over them the earth that is
placed beneath them means of living that sustain them deaths that make them die

.ailments that turn them old and incidents that successively betake them

Allah never allowed His creation to remain without a Prophet deputised by Him or a book
sent down from Him or a binding argument or a standing plea. These Messengers were
such that they did not feel little because of smallness of their number or of largeness of
the number of their falsifiers. Among them was either a predecessor who would name the

.one to follow or the follower who had been introduced by the predecessor

The Prophethood of Muhammmad

In this way ages passed by and times rolled on fathers passed away while sons took their
places till Allah deputised Muhammmad (peace be upon him and his progeny) as His
Prophet in fulfilment of His promise and in completion of His Prophethood. His pledge had
been taken from the Prophets his traits of character were well reputed and his birth was
honourable. The people of the earth at this time were divided in different parties their
aims were separate and ways were diverse. They either likened Allah with His creation or
twisted His Names or turned to else than Him. Through Muhammmad (p.b.u.h.a.h.p.) Allah

.guided them out of wrong and with his efforts took them out of ignorance
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Then Allah chose for Muhammmad peace be upon him and on his progeny to meet Him
selected him for His own nearness regarded him too dignified to remain in this world and
decided to remove him from this place of trial. So He drew him towards Himself with

.honour. Allah may shower His blessing on him and his progeny

The Holy Qur'an and Sunnah

But the Prophet left among you the same which other Prophets left among their peoples
because Prophets do not leave them untended (in dark) without a clear path and a
standing ensign namely the Book of your Creator clarifying its permission and prohibitions
its obligations and discretion its repealing injunctions and the repealed ones its
permissible matters and compulsory ones its particulars and the general ones its lessons
and illustrations its long and the short ones its clear and obscure ones detailing its

.abbreviations and clarifying its obscurities

In it there are some verses whose knowledge (1) is obligatory and others whose
ignorance by the people is permissible. It also contains what appears to be obligatory
according to the Book (2) but its repeal is signified by the Prophet's action (sunnah) or that
which appears compulsory according to the Prophet's action but the Book allows not
following it. Or there are those which are obligatory in a given time but not so after that
time. Its prohibitions also differ. Some are major regarding which there exists the threat
of fire (Hell) and others are minor for which there are prospects of forgiveness. There are
also those of which a small portion is also acceptable (to Allah) but they are capable of

.being expanded
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in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  هبطخ  نمو   [ 1 ] 

جحلا رکذ  اهیفو  مالسلاو  هالصلا  هیلع  مدآ  قلخو  ضرَالاو ، ِءامسلا  قلخ  َءادتبا  اهیف  رکذی 

هیعرشلا ماکحالاو  نآرقلاو ، یبنلا ، ثعبمو  ءایبنالا ، رایتخاو  هکئالملا ، قلخو  ملاعلا ، قلخو  هللا ، دمح  یلع  يوتحتو 

ُُهلاَنَی َالَو  ِمَمِهلا ، ُدُْعب  ُهُکرُْدی  يِذَّلا َال  َنوُدِـهَتْجُملا ، ُهَّقَح  يِّدَُؤی  َالو  َنوُّداَعلا ، ُهَءاَمْعَن  یِـصُْحی  ِالَو  َنُوِلئاَقلا ، ُهَتَحْدـِم  ُُغْلبَی  يَذَّلا َال  ُدْـمَحلا ِهللا 
َرَشَنَو َِهتَرْدُِقب ، ( 1  ) َِقئالَْخلا َرَطَف  . ٌدوُدْـمَم ٌلَجَأ  الَو  ٌدوُدـْعَم ، ٌْتقَو  ـالَو  ٌدوُجْوَم ، ٌْتعَن  َـالَو  ٌدوُدْـحَم ، ٌّدَـح  ِِهتَفِِـصل  َْسَیل  يِذَّلا  ِنَطِفلا ، ُصْوَغ 

( . 3  ) ِهِضْرَأ َناَدَیَم  ِروُخُّصلِاب  ( 2  ) َدَّتَوَو ِِهتَمْحَِرب ، َحاَیِّرلا 

ُیْفَن َُهل  ِصالْخِْإلا  ُلاَمَکَو  َُهل ، ُصالْخِْإلا  ِهِدـیِحْوَت  ُلاَمَکَو  ُهُدـیِحْوَت ، ِِهب  ِقیِدْـصَّتلا  ُلاَمَکَو  ِِهب ، ُقیدْـصَّتلا  ِِهتَفِْرعَم  ُلاَمَکَو  ُُهتَفِْرعَم ، ِنیِّدـلا  ُلَّوَأ 
ُهَنَرَق ْنَم  َو  ُهَنَرَق ، ْدَقَف  ُهَناَْحبُس  َهللا  َفَصَو  ْنَمَف  ِهَفِّصلا ، ُْریَغ  ُهَّنَأ  ٍفوُصْوَم  ِّلُک  ِهَداَهَشَو  ِفوُصْوَملا ، ُْریَغ  اهَّنَأ  ٍهَفِص  ِّلُک  ِهَداَهَِـشل  ُْهنَع ، ِتاَفِّصلا 

: َلاَق ْنَمَو  ُهَّدَع ، ْدَقَف  ُهَّدَح  ْنَمَو  ُهَّدَح ، ْدَقَف  ِْهَیلِإ  َراَشَأ  ْنَمَو  ِْهَیلِإ ، َراَشَأ  ْدَقَف  ُهَلِهَج  ْنَمَو  ُهَلِهَج ، ْدَقَف  ُهَأَّزَج  ْنَمَو  ُهَأَّزَج ، دَقَف  ُهاَّنَث  ْنَم  َو  ُهاَّنَث ، ْدَـقَف 
ِّلُک ُْریَغَو  ٍهَنَراَقُِمب ، ٍءْیَـش َال  ِّلُک  َعَم  ٍمَدَـع ، ْنَع  ٌدوُجْوَم َال  ( ، 4  ) ثَدَح ْنَع  ٌِنئاک َال  ُُهنِم . یَلْخَأ  ْدَقَف  َمَالَع »؟ : » َلاَق ْنَمَو  ُهَنَّمَـض ، ْدَـقَف  َمِیف » »

ُشِحْوتْـسَی َالَو  ِهب  ُِسنْأَتْـسَی  َنَکَـس  ْذإ َال  ٌدِّحَوَتُم  ِهِْقلَخ ، ْنِم  ِْهَیلإ  َروُْظنَم  ْذإ َال  ٌریَِـصب  َِهلْآلاَو ، ِتاَکَرَْحلا  یَنْعَِمب  ٌلِعاَف ال  ( ، 5  ) ٍهَلَیاَزُِمب َال  ٍءیَش 
. ِهِدْقَِفل

ملاعلا قلخ 

َلاَحَأ اَهِیف . َبَرَطْظا  ( 7  ) ٍسْفَن ِهَماَمَهَالَو  اَهَثَدْحَأ ، ٍهَکَرَح  َالَو  اَهَداَفَتْسا ، ٍَهبِرْجَت  َالَو  ( ، 6  ) اََهلاَجَأ ٍهَّیِوَر  َِالب  ًءاَِدْتبا ، ُهَأَدَْتباَو  ًءاَْشنإ ، َْقلَخلا  َأَْشنَأ 
ًافراَع اَِهئاَِهْتناَو ، اهِدوُدُِحب  ًاطیُِحم  اَِهئاَدـِْتبا ، َْلبَق  اَِهب  ًاِملاَع  اَهَحاَبْـشَأ ، اَهَمَزلَأَو  اَهَِزئارَغ ، ( 9  ) َزَّرَغَو اَِـهتاَِفلَتُْخم ، َْنَیب  ( 8  ) َمَْألَو اَِهتاَقْوََُأل ، َءاَیشَْألا 

( ، 12  ) ُهُراَّیَت ًامِطالَتُم  ًءاَـم  اَـهِیف  يَرْجَأـف  ِءاَوَهلا ، ( 11  ) َِکئاَکَـسَو ِءاَـجْرََْألا ، َّقَشَو  ِءاَوْجََأـْلا ، َْقتَف  ُهَناَْحبُـس  َأَْـشنَأ  َُّمث  ( . 10  ) اَِهئاَنْحَأَو اـِهِنئاَرَِقب 
ُءاَوَْهلا ِهِّدَح ، َیلِإ  اَهَنرَقَو  ِهِّدَش ، یَلَع  اَهَطَّلَسَو  ِهِّدَِرب ، اَهَرَمَأَف  ِهَفِـصاَْقلا ، ( 14  ) ِعَزْعَّزلاَو ِهَفِصاَْعلا ، ِحیِّرلا  ِْنتَم  یَلَع  ُهَلَمَح  ( ، 13  ) ُهُراَّخَز ًامِکارَتُم 

، اهاَرْجَم َفَصْعَأَو  ( ، 18  ) اَـهَّبَُرم َماَدَأَو  ( ، 17  ) اَهَّبَهَم َمَقَتْعا  ًاحیِر  ُهَناَْحبُـس  َأَْـشنَأ  َُّمث  ( . 16  ) ٌقِیفَد اَِهقْوَف  ْنِم  ُءاَـملاَو  ( ، 15  ) ٌقِیتَف اـِهتْحَت  ْنِم 
ُّدُرَت ِءاَضَفلِاب ، اَهَفْصَع  ِهب  ْتَفَـصَعَو  ِءاَقِّسلا ، َضْخَم  ( 20  ) ُْهتَـضَخَمَف ِراَِحبلا ، ِجْوَم  ِهَراَثِإَو  ِراَّخَّزلا ، ِءاَملا  ( 19  ) ِقیِفْـصَِتب اهَرَمَأَف  اَهاَْشنَم ، َدَْعبَأَو 

( ، 24  ) ٍقِهَْفنُم ٍّوَجَو  ٍِقتَْفنُم ، ٍءاَوَه  ِیف  ُهَعَفَرَف  ( ، 23  ) ُهُماَکُر َِدبَّزلِاب  یَمَرَو  ُُهباَبُع ، َّبَع  یَّتَح  ( ، 22  ) ِهِِرئاَم یَلَع  ( 21  ) ُهَیِجاَسَو ِهِرِخآ ، یَلَع  َُهلَّوَأ 
ٍراَسِد الَو  اَهُمَعْدَـی ، ٍدَـمَع  ْریَِغب  ًاعُوفْرَم ، ًاکْمَـسَو  ًاظوُفْحَم ، ًافْقَـس  َّنُهاَْیلُعَو  ( ، 25  ) ًافوُفْکَم ًاجْوَم  َّنُهَالْفُـس  َلَعَج  ٍتاَومَـس ، َْعبَـس  ُْهنِم  يَّوَسَف 

ٍفْقَـسَو ٍِرئاَد ، ٍکَلَف  یف  ًارِینُم : ًارَمَقَو  ( ، 28  ) ًاریِطَتْسُم ًاجاَرِـس  اهِیف  يَرْجَأَو  ( ، 27  ) ِِبقاَوَّثلا ِءایِـضَو  ِبِکاَوَکلا ، ِهَنیِزب  اَهَنَّیَز  َُّمث  اهُمِْظنَی . ( 26)
. ٍِرئاَم ( 29  ) ٍمِیقَرَو ٍِرئاَس ،
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هکئالملا قلخ 

(31  ) َنُولَیاَزَتَی َال  ( 30  ) َنوُّفاَصَو َنُوبِصَْتنَی ، ٌعوُکُرَو َال  َنوُعَکْرَیَال ، ٌدوُجُس  ْمُْهنِم  ِِهتَِکئالَم : ْنِم  ًاراوْطَأ  َّنُهََالَمَف  َالُعلا ، ِتاوَمَّسلا  َْنَیب  اَم  َقَتَف  َُّمث 
َیلِإ ٌهَنِسلَأو  ِِهیْحَو ، یَلَع  ُءاَنَمُأ  ْمُْهنِمَو  ِناَیْسِّنلا . ُهَْلفَغ  َالو  ِناَْدبَْألا ، ُهَْرتَف  َالَو  ِلوُقُعلا ، ُوْهَس  َالَو  ِنُویُعلا ، ُمَْون  ْمُهاَشْغَی  َال  َنُومَأْسَی ، َنوُحِّبَـسُمَو َال  ، 

ُهَقِراَملاَو ْمُهُماَْدقَأ ، یَْلفُّسلا  َنیِضَرَْألا  یف  ُهَِتباَّثلا  ُمُْهنِمَو  ِِهناَنِج . ِباَْوبَِأل  ( 32  ) ُهَنَدَّسلاَو ِهِداَبِِعل ، ُهَظَفَْحلا  ُمُْهنِمَو  ِهْرمَأَو . ِِهئاَضَِقب  َنوُِفلَتُْخمَو  ِِهلُسُر ،
ُهَتْحَت ( 33  ) َنوُعِّفَلَتُم ْمُهُراْصبَأ ، ُهَنوُد  ٌهَسِکاَن  ْمُُهفاَتْکَأ ، ِشْرَْعلا  ِِمئاَوَِقل  ُهَبِـساَنُْملاَو  ْمُُهناَکْرَأ ، ِراَْطقَْألا  َنِم  ُهَجراَخلاو  ْمُُهقاَنْعَأ ، اَْیلُْعلا  ِءاـمَّسلا  َنِم 

ِتاَفِـص ِهـْیَلَع  َنوُرُْجی  َـالَو  ِریِوْصَّتلاـب ، ْمُـهَّبَر  َنوُـمَّهَوَتَی  َـال  ِهَرْدـُْقلا ، ُراَتْـسأَو  ِهَّزِْعلا ، ُبُـجُح  ْمُـهَنوُد  ْنـِم  َنـَْیبَو  ْمُـهَْنَیب  ٌَهبوُرْـضَم  ْمِِهتَِحنْجَأـِب ،
. ِِرئاَظَّنلِاب ِْهَیلِإ  َنوُریُِشی  َالَو  ِنِکاَمََْألِاب ، ُهَنوُّدُحَی  َالَو  َنیِعُونْصَْملا ،

مالسلا هیلع  مدآ  قلخ  هفص 

(38  ) ِهَّلَبلِاب ( 37  ) اَهَطَالَو ْتَصَلَخ ، یَّتَح  ِءاَملاب  ( 36  ) اَهَّنَس ًَهبُْرت  ( ، 35  ) اَهِخَبَسَو اَِهبْذَعَو  اَِهلْهَسَو ، ِضْرَْألا  ( 34  ) ِنْزَح ْنِم  ُهَناَْحبُـس  َعَمَج  َُّمث 
یَّتَح ( 41  ) اَهَدَلْـصَأَو ْتَکَـسْمَتْسا ، یَّتَح  اَهَدَـمْجَأ  ٍلوُُصف :  َو  ٍءاَضْعَأ  َو  ٍلوُصُو ، َو  ( 40  ) ٍءاَنْحَأ َتاَذ  ًهَروُص  اْهنِم  َلَـبَجَف  ( ، 39  ) َْتبََزل یَّتَح 

َحِراَوَج َو  اَِهب ، ُفَّرَصَتَی  ٍرَِکفَو  اَُهلیُجی ، ٍناَهْذَأ  اَذ  ًاناْسنِإ  ( 43  ) ْتَُلثَمَف ِهِحوُر  ْنِم  اهِیف  َخَفَن  َُّمث  ٍمُوْلعَم ، ٍلَجأَو  ٍدوُدـْعَم ، ٍْتقَِول  ( ، 42  ) ْتَلَْصلَص
ِناَْولَْألا ِهَنیِطب  ًانوُْجعَم  ِساَـنْجَْألاَو ، ِناَْولَأـْلاَو  ِّماَـشَْملاو ، ِقاَوْذَـألاو  ِلِـطاَْبلاَو ، ِّقَْحلا  َْنَیب  اَِـهب  ُقُْرفَی  ٍهَفِْرعَم  َو  اَُـهبِّلَُقی ، ٍتاََودَأ  َو  ( ، 44  ) اَهُمِدَتْخَی
ُهَناَْحبُـس ُهللا  ( 45  ) يَدْأَتْـساَو ِدوُـمُْجلاَو ، ِهَّلَْبلاَو  ِدْرَبـْلاو ، ّرَْحلا  َنِم  ِهَِنیاَـبَتُملا ، ِطـالْخَْألاو   ، ِهَیِداَـعَتُْملا ِداَدْـضَْألاَو  ِهَِفلَتْؤُْـملا ، ِهاَبْـشَْألاَو  ِهَِفلَتْخُْملا ،

َّالِإ اوُدَجَـسَف  َمَدِآلل  اوُدُجْـسا  : ) ُهَناَْحبُـس َلاَقَف  ِِهتَمِرْکَِتل ، ِعُونُخلاَو  َُهل ، ِدوُجُّسلاب  ِناَـعْذِِْإلا  یف  ْمْهَیلِإ ، ِِهتَّیِـصَو  َدـْهَعَو  ْمِْهیَدـَل ، ُهَتَعیِدَو  َهَِکئـالَْملا 
، ِهَـطْخُّسِلل ًاقاَقِْحتْـسا  َهَرِظَّنلا  ُهللا  ُهاَـطْعَأَف  ِلاَْـصلَّصلا ، َقـْلَخ  َنَهْوَتْـساَو  ِراَّنلا ، ِهَْـقلِِخب  َزَّزَعَتَو  ُهَوـْقِّشلا ، ُمِْـهیَلَع  ْتَـبَلَغَو  ُهَّیِمَْحلا ، ُْهتَرَتـْعا  َسِیْلبِإ ) 

َنَمآَو ُهَْشیَع ، اَهِیف  َدَغْرَأ  ًاراَد  َمَدآ  ُهَناَْحبُس  َنَکْسَأ  َُّمث  ِمُوْلعَْملا .) ِْتقَْولا  ِمْوَی  َیلِإ  َنیِرَْظنُملا  َنِم  َکَّنإ  : ) َلاَقَف ِهَدِْعِلل ، ًازاَْجنِإَو  ِهَِّیلَْبِلل ، ًاماْمِتتْـساَو 
، ِِهنْهَِوب َهَمیِزَْعلاَو  ِهِّکَِـشب ، َنیِقَْیلا  َعاَبَف  ِراَْربََأْلا ، ِهَقَفاَُرمَو  ِماَـقُْملا ، ِراَدـِب  ِْهیَلَع  ًهَساَـفَن  ُهُّوُدَـع  ( 46  ) ُهَّرَتْغاَف ُهَتَواَدَـعَو ، َسِیْلبِإ  ُهَرَّذَـحَو  ُهَتَّلَحَم ، اَهِیف 
، ِِهتَّنَج َیلِإ  َّدَرَْملا  ُهَدَـعَوَو  ِِهتَمْحَر ، َهَِملَک  ُهاََّقلَو  ِِهَتبْوَـت ، یف  َُهل  ُهَناَْحبُـس  ُهللا  َطََـسب  َُّمث  ًامَدـَن . ِراَِرتْغِإـْلِابَو  ( ، 48  ) ًالَجَو ( 47  ) ِلَذَْجلِاب َلَْدبَتْـساَو 

. ِهَّیِّرُّذلا ِلُساَنَتَو  ِهَِّیلََبلاِراَد ، َیلِإ  ُهَطَبْهَأَو 
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ِهللا َدْهَع  ِهِْقلَخ  ُرَثْکَأ  َلََّدب  اََّمل  ْمُهَتَناَمَأ ، َِهلاَسِّرلا  ِغیْلبَت  یَلَعَو  ( ، 49  ) ْمُهَقاَثیِم ِیْحَْولا  یَلَع  َذَخَأ  َءاَیْبنَأ  ِهََدلَو  ْنِم  ُهَناَْحبُس  یفَطْصاَو  ءایبنالا  رایتخا 
َرَتاَوَو ُهَلُـسُر ، ْمهِیف  َثَعَبَف  ِِهتَداَبِع ، ْنَع  ْمُْهتَعَطَتقاَو  ِِهتَفْرعَم ، ْنَع  ُنیِطاَـیَّشلا  ( 51  ) ُمُْهَتلاَتْجاَو ُهَعَم ، ( 50  ) َداَْدنَْألا اوُذَـخَّتاو  ُهَّقَح ، اُولِهَجَف  ْمِْهَیلِإ ،
ِتاَیآ ْمُهوُُریَو  ِلوُقُْعلا ، َِنئاَفَد  ْمَُهل  اوُرِیُثیَو  ِغِیْلبَّتلَاب ، ْمِْهیَلَع  اوُّجَتْحَیَو  ، ِِهتَمِْعن َّیِْـسنَم  ْمُهوُرِّکَُذیَو  ِِهتَرِْطف ، َقاَثیِم  ( 52  ) ْمُهوُدْأَتْسَِیل ُهَءاِیْبنَأ ، ْمِْهَیلِإ 
َُعباَتَت ٍثاَدْـحَأَو  ْمُهُمِرُْهت ، ( 53  ٍ) باَصْوَأَو ْمهِینُْفت ، لاَجآَو  ْمِهِییُْحت ، َشِیاَـعَمَو  ٍعوُضْوَم ، ْمُهَتْحَت  ٍداَـهِمَو  ٍعُوفْرَم ، ْمُهَقْوَف  ٍفْقَـس  ْنِم  ِهَرِدـْقَْملا :

، ْمِهِدَدَع ُهَِّلق  ْمِِهب  ُرِّصَُقتال  ٌلُسُر  ٍهَِمئاَق ، ( 54  ) ٍهَّجَحَم َْوأ  هَمِزَال ، ٍهَّجُح  َْوأ  ٍلَْزنُم ، ٍباَتِک  َْوأ  ٍلَسُْرم ، ٍِّیبَن  ْنِم  ُهَْقلَخ  ُهَناَْحبُـس  ُهللا  ِلُْخی  َْملَو  ْمِْهیَلَع ،
ِتَفَلَسَو ُروُهُّدلا ، ِتَضَمَو  ُنوُرُقلا ، ( 55  ) ِتَلَـسَن َِکلْذ  یَلَع  ُهَْلبَق . ْنَم  ُهَفَّرَع  ٍِرباَغ  َْوأ  ُهَدَْعب ، ْنَم  َُهل  َیِّمُـس  ٍِقباَس  ْنِم  ْمَُهل : َنِیبِّذَـکُملا  ُهَْرثَک  َالَو 

. ُءاَْنبَْألا ِتَفَلَخَو  ُءَابْآلا ،

، ُُهقاَثیِم َنیِِّیبَّنلا  یَلَع  ًاذوُخْأَم  ِِهتَُّوُبن ، ِماـمَتِإَو  ( 56  ) ِِهتَدِـع ِزاَْجنَِِإل  ِِهلآَو  ِْهیَلَع  هللا  یَّلَـص  هللا  َلوُسَر  ًادَّمَُحم  ُهَناَْحبُـس  ُهللا  َثََعب  ْنَأ  َیلِإ  یبنلا  ثعبم 
ٍدِْحُلم َْوأ  ِهِْقلَِخب ، ٍهِّبَـشُم ِِهللا  َْنَیب  ٌهَتِّتَـشَتُم ، ُِقئاَرَطَو  ٌهَرِـشَْتنُم ، ٌءاَوْهَأَو  ٌهَقِّرَفَتُم ، ٌلَِلم  ذـِئَمْوَی  ِضْرَْألا  ُلْهأَو  ُهُدالیِم . ًاـمیِرَک  ( ، 57  ) ُُهتاَمِس ًهَروُهْشَم 

ْمَّلَس َو  ِْهیَلَع  ُهللا  یَّلَص  دَّمَحُِمل  ُهَناَْحبُس  َراَتْخا  َُّمث  َِهلاَهَْجلا . َنِم  ِِهناکَمب  ْمُهَذَْقنَأَو  َِهلَالَّضلا ، َنِم  ِهب  ْمُهاَدَهَف  ِهْریَغ ، َیلِإ  ریِشُم  َْوأ  ِهِمْـسا ، یف  ( 58)
َفَّلَخَو ِِهلآَو ، ِْهیَلَع  هللا  یَّلَـص  هللا  َلوُسَر  ًامیِرَک  ِْهَیلِإ  ُهَضَبَقَف  يَْولَبلا ، ِماَقُم  ْنَع  َِهب  َبِغَرَو  اَْینُّدلاِراَد ، ْنَع  ُهَمَرْکَأ  َو  ُهَدـْنِع ، اَم  َُهل  َیِـضَرَو  ُهَءاَِقل ،

. ٍِمئاَق ( 59  ) ٍمَلَعَالو ٍحِضاو ، ٍقیرَط  ْریَِغب  ًالَمَه ، ْمُهوُکُْرتَی  َمل  ْذإ  اهِمَمُأ ، یف  ُءاَیْبنَْألا  ِتَفَّلَخ  اَم  ْمُکِیف 

هیعرشلا ماکحالاو  نآرقلا 

ُهَرَبِعَو ُهَّماَعَو ، ُهَّصاَـخَو  ( ، 61  ) ُهَِمئاَزَعَو ُهَـصَخُرَو  ( ، 60  ) ُهَخوُْسنَمَو ُهَخِـساَنَو  ُهَِلئاَضَفَو ، ُهَِضئاَرَفَو  ُهَمارَحَو ، َُهلَالَح  ًاـنِّیَبُم  ْمُکِیف : ْمُکِّبَر  َباَـتِک 
ِداَبِعلا یَلَع  ٍعَّسَُومَو  ِهِْملِع ، ُقاَثیِم  ٍذوُخْأَم  َْنَیب  ُهَضِماَوَغ . ًاـنِّیَبُمَو  ُهَلَمُْجم ، ًارِّسَفُم  ( ، 63  ) ُهَِهباَشَتُمَو ُهَمَکُْحمَو  ( ، 62  ) ُهَدوُدْحَمَو ُهَلَسُْرمَو  َُهلاَْثمَأَو ،

َْنَیبَو ُهُکْرَت ، ِباـتِکلا  یف  ٍصَّخَُرمَو  ُهُذْـخَأ ، ِهَّنُّسلا  یف  بجاَوَو  ُهُخْـسَن ، ِهَّنُّسلا  یف  موـُْلعَمَو  ُهُضْرَف ، ِباـتِکلا  یف  تَْبثُم  َنـَْیبَو  ( ، 64  ) ِِهلْهَج یف 
، ُهاـَنْدَأ یف  ٍلُوبْقَم  َْنَیبَو  ُهَناَْرفُغ ، َُهل  َدَـصْرَأ  ٍریِغَـص  َْوأ  ُهَناَرِین ، ِْهیَلَع  َدَـعْوَأ  ریبَک  ْنِم  ِهِمِراَـحَم ، َْنَیب  ٌنَیاَـبُمَو  ِِهلَبْقَتْـسُم ، یف  لـِئاَزَو  ِِهْتقَِوب ، بِجاَو 

. ُهاَْصقَأ یف  ٍعَّسَُومو 
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in Persian

... نامسآ و شنیرفآ  زاغآ 

و ناوتان ، وا  ياهتمعن  شرامش  زا  نارگباسح  و  دنزجاع ، وا  ندوتس  زا  نارونخـس  هک  يدنوادخ  ساپـس  ادخ  تاذ  تخانـش  زا  ناسنا  زجع 
وا هب  مولع  يایرد  ناصاوغ  تسد  دننک و  یمن  كرد  ار  وا  تاذ  شیدنا ، فرژ  راکفا  هک  ییادخ  دنا ، هدنامرد  وا  قح  يادا  زا  نارگشالت 

و نیعم ، یتقو  ادخ  يارب  تفای و  ناوت  یمن  یلماک  فیرعت  و  درادن ، دوجو  يزرم  دح و  وا  تافص  يارب  هک  يراگدرورپ  دیـسر . دهاوخن 
هلیـسو هب  دروآرد و  تکرح  هب  ار  اهداب  دوخ  تمحر  اب  و  دیرفآ ، دوخ  تردق  اب  ار  تاقولخم  درک . نییعت  ناوت  یمن  صخـشم  يدـمآرس 

. درک لیدبت  شمارآ  هب  ار  نیمز  شزرل  بارطضا و  اه  هوک 

هب تداهـش  ادـخ ، نتـشاد  رواب  لامک  و  وا ، نتـشاد  رواب  ادـخ ، تخانـش  لامک  و  تسا ، یـسانشادخ  نید  زاغآرـس  ادـخ  تخانـش  نید و 
، تسا ندرک  ادج  تاقولخم  تافـص  زا  ار  ادخ  صالخا ، لامک  و  صالخا ، ادخ ) یگناگی  رب  تداهـش   ) دیحوت لامک  و  تسوا ، یگناگی 
اب ار  ادخ  هک  یـسک  سپ  تسا ، تفـص  زا  ریغ  هک  دهد  یم  یهاوگ  یفوصوم  ره  و  فوصوم ، زا  ریغ  هک  دـهد  یم  ناشن  یتفـص  ره  اریز 

ندش حرطم  اب  و  هدش ، حرطم  ادـخ ، ود  يزیچ ، هب  ادـخ  ندرک  کیدزن  اب  و  هدرک ، کیدزن  يزیچ  هب  ار  وا  دـنک  فیرعت  تاقولخم  تفص 
یم هراشا  وا  يوس  هب  دسانشن  ار  ادخ  هک  یسک  و  تسا . هتخانشن  ار  وا  ادخ ، يارب  ازجا  روصت  اب  و  هدومن ، روصت  وا  يارب  ییازجا  ادخ ، ود 
زیچ رد  ار  وا  تسیچ ؟ رد  ادخ  دیوگب  هک  سک  نآ  و  دروآ . شرامـش  هب  هدرک ، دودحم  ار  وا  دنک ، هراشا  ادـخ  يوس  هب  سک  ره  دـنک و 

رد تسا ، هتفرگ  رظن  رد  وا  زا  یلاخ  ار  ییاـج  قیقحت  هب  دراد ؟ رارق  يزیچ  هچ  يور  رب  ادـخ  دـسرپب  هک  یـسک  و  تسا ، هتـشادنپ  يرگید 
تسا هدماین  دوجوب  يزیچ  زا  و  هدوب ، هراومه  ادخ  هکیتروص 
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همه هدـنهد  ماـجنا  دـشاب . هناـگیب  ادـج و  ناـنآ  زا  هکنیا  هن  دراد  قرف  زیچ  همه  اـب  و  دـشاب ، ناـنآ  نیـشنمه  هکنیا  هن  تسه ، زیچ  هـمه  اـب 
هدوبن یسک  اریز  تساهنت ، هناگی و  تشادن ، دوجو  يا  هدیدپ  هک  ماگنه  نآ  رد  یتح  تسانیب  هلیسو ، رازبا و  تکرح و  نودب  تساهراک ،

. دنک تشحو  شنادقف  زا  ای  و  دریگ ، سنا  وا  اب  ات 

زا هدافتـسا  ای  يا ، هشیدنا  رکف و  هب  زاین  نودب  دیرفایب ، ار  تادوجوم  و  درک ، زاغآ  ار  تقلخ  یـسانشادخ ) ياههار  لوا -  ) ناهج شنیرفآ 
، تادوجوم ندمآ  دیدپ  يارب  دیرفآ . ار  ناهج  دشاب  هتـشاد  هار  وا  رد  برطـضم  یمیمـصت  ای  و  دـنک ، داجیا  یتکرح  هکنآ  یب  يا ، هبرجت 

هارمه ار  زیارغ  و  داد ، رارق  ار  شدوخ  صاـخ  هزیرغ  مادـک ، ره  رد  و  درک ، گـنهامه  ار  نوگاـنوگ  تادوجوم  و  داد ، رارق  یبساـنم  تقو 
یم ار  اهنآ  نایاپ  دودح و  و  تشاد ، یهاگآ  اهنآ  بناوج  تایئزج و  مامت  زا  دنیرفایب ، ار  تادوجوم  هک  نآ  زا  شیپ  ادـخ  دـینادرگ . نانآ 

. دوب انشآ  اه ، هدیدپ  نوریب  نورد و  رارسا  زا  و  تسناد ،

یبآ نآ  رد  و  دـیرفآ ، ار  هتفای  هار  نیمز  نامـسآ و  هب  ياوه  و  درک ، زاب  ار  نآ  فارطا  و  تفاکـش ، ار  اضف  تاـقبط  ناحبـس  يادـخ  سپس 
ار داب  و  داهن ، هدننکش  ینافوط و  يداب  رب  ار  بآ  تسشن ، یم  يرگید  رب  یکی  هک  دوب ، هدننکش  نآ  مطالتم  جاوما  هک  یبآ  تخاس ، ناور 

بآ دابدنت و  ریز  رد  اضف  دومرف . نییعت  یبوخ  هب  ار  نآ  زرم  دح و  و  تخاس ، طلـسم  بآ  يرادهگن  هب  و  داد ، نامرف  نآ  ندـنادرگ  زاب  هب 
مهرد یپ  رد  یپ  ار  بآ  جاوما  تخاـس و  مطـالتم  ار  بآ  هک  تخیگنارب  یناـفوط  ناحبـس  يادـخ  سپـس  دوـب ، تکرح  رد  نآ  يـالاب  رب 

دنک و ناور  وس  ره  هب  ار  اهایرد  جاوما  ات  درک ، رما  نافوط  هب  سپـس  دش ، زاغآ  هرابود  رود  يا  هطقن  زا  و  دـیزو ، تدـشب  نافوط  دـیبوک ،
یم شرخآ  هب  تشاد و  یمرب  نآ  لوا  زا  ددرگ ، رو  هلمح  اـهبآ  جاوـما  رب  تشاد ، ندـیزو  اـضف  رد  هک  تدـش  ناـمه  اـب  و  دـبوک ، مـهرب 

، دندمآ الاب  اههوک  دنلب  ياه  هلق  نوچ  و  دنتفرگ ، رارق  مه  يور  اهبآ  هک  اجنآ  ات  دنادرگرب . شکرـس  جاوما  هب  ار  نکاس  ياهبآ  و  تخیر .
ار نییاپ  نامـسآ  دروآ . دیدپ  ار  نامـسآ  تفه  نآ  زا  هک  درب ، الاب  هدرتسگ  ياضف  و  زاب ، ياوه  رد  ار  اهبآ  زا  هدـمآرب  ياهفک  دـنت  جاوما 
ار اهنآ  هک  ییاهخیم  ای  دشاب ، ینوتس  هب  دنمزاین  هکنآ  یب  داد ، رارق  دنلب  راوتسا و  یفقـس  دننام  ار  الاب  ياهنامـسآ  و  هدشراهم ، جوم  نوچ 

یهام و  شخب ، ییانشور  یغارچ  نآ  رد  و  دیشخب ، تنیز  هدنشخرد ، ناگراتس  رون  هلیسو  هب  ار  نییاپ  نامـسآ  ياضف  هاگنآ  دنک ، راوتـسا 
دوخ شدرگ  هب  رارق ، یب  يا  هحفـص  و  كرحتم ، یفقـس  و  رارقرب ، هدـندرگ و  یکلف  رادـم  رد  هراومه  هک  دروآرد ، تکرح  هب  ناشخرد ،

. دنهد همادا 
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هراومه ناگتشرف  زا  یهورگ  دومن ، رپ  نوگانوگ  ناگتشرف  زا  و  دوشگ ، مه  زا  ار  الاب  ياهنامسآ  سپـس  ناگتـشرف  تقلخ  یتفگـش  مود -
یمن هدنکارپ  هک  دنا  هداتـسیا  ییاهفـص  رد  یهورگ  و  دنرادن ، نداتـسیا  يارای  دنعوکر و  رد  یهورگ  دـنرادن و  عوکر  دـنا و  هدجـس  رد 

هابتـشا راچد  نانآ  ياهلقع  و  دبای ، یمن  هار  ناشمـشچ  هب  باوخ  هاگچیه  و  دنوش ، یمن  هتـسخ  دنیوگ و  حیبست  هراومه  یهورگ  و  دنوش ،
یحو نانیما  ناگتشرف ، زا  یخرب  دنوش . یمن  یشومارف  زا  هتساخرب  يربخ  یب  راچد  نانآ  و  هدشن ، یتسـس  راچد  نانآ  ياهندب  ددرگ ، یمن 

ناگتشرف زا  یعمج  دندمآ  تفر و  رد  ادخ  نامرف  مکح و  ندناسر  يارب  هتسویپ  هک  دنشاب ، یم  ناربمایپ  يارب  یحو  يایوگ  نابز  و  یهلا ،
ناشاهندرگ و  هتـشاد ، رارق  نیمز  نییاپ  تاقبط  رد  ناشیاهاپ  اهنآ  زا  یـضعب  دندنوادخ ، تشهب  نانابرد  رگید  یعمج  و  ناگدـنب ، ناظفاح 

هب ناگدید  ادخ  شرع  ربارب  تسا ، راوتـسا  ناشیاهـشود  رب  یهلا  شرع  و  هتـشذگ ، ناهج  فارطا  زا  ناشدوجو  ناکرا  و  رتارف ، نامـسآ  زا 
باجح دنراد ، رارق  يرت  نییاپ  بتارم  رد  هک  اهنآ  اب  ناگتـشرف  زا  هتـسد  نیا  نایم  دنا ، هدیچیپ  دوخ  هب  ار  اهلاب  نآ ، ریز  رد  و  هدنکفا ، ریز 

یتروص لکش و  رد  لایخ ، مهو و  اب  ار  ادخ  زگره  تسا . هتخادنا  هلصاف  تردق ، ياه  هدرپ  تزع و 

وا هب  ندروآ  دـننامه  اب  هن  و  دـنزاس ، یمن  دودـحم  ییاج  رد  ار  ادـخ  زگره  دـنراد ، یمن  اور  وا  رب  ار  اه  هدـیدپ  تافـص  و  دـنرادنپ ، یمن 
. دننک یم  هراشا 

ياهتمـسق زا  نیمز ، نوگانوگ  ياهتمـسق  زا  یکاخ  گرزب ، دـنوادخ  سپـس  لماک  ناسنا  ياهیگژیو  و  ع )  ) مدآ شنیرفآ  یتفگـش  موس -
زا هک  دیدرگ ، كانبـسچ  تبوطر ، ندوزفا  اب  و  دـش ، هدامآ  صلاخ و  یلگ  ات  دوزفا  نآ  رب  بآ  دروآ ، درگ  نیریـش ، روش و  مرن ، تخس و 

، دش تخس  ات  داد  همادا  ار  ندناکشخ  دش ، مکحم  ات  دیناکشخ  ار  نآ  دیرفآ  هتسویپ  رگیدکی  هب  ادج و  ییاهوضع  و  هتسیاش ، یمادنا  نآ ،
هدنز یناسنا  تروص  هب  ات  دیمد  نآ  رد  دیرفآ  هک  یحور  زا  هاگنآ  دیدرگ ، لماک  ناسنا  مادـنا  صخـشم ، یماجنارـس  و  نیعم ، ینامز  ات  و 

ءاضعا و ناسنا  هب  دیامن  فرـصت  تادوجوم ، رگید  رد  هک  يراکفا  ياراد  و  دزادـنا ، شالت  هب  ار  يو  هک  هشیدـنا ، يورین  ياراد  دـمآرد ،
قح و ات  داد  وا  هب  صیخشت  تردق  دریگ ، راکب  یگدنز  رد  ار  اهنآ  هک  دومرف ، اطع  يرازبا  و  دنشاب ، وا  تمدخ  رد  هک  دیـشخب ، یحراوج 
زا یطولخم  ار  ناسنا  داد . رارق  وا  رایتخا  رد  فلتخم  سانجا  و  اهگنر ، صیخـشت  هلیـسو  و  ییایوب ، و  ییاشچ ، ساوح  و  دسانـشب ، ار  لطاب 

. داد رارق  یکشخ ، و  يرت ، يدرس ، یمرگ ، نوگانوگ ، ياهجازم  و  داضتم ، ياهورین  و  راگزاس ، دننامه و  ياهزیچ  و  نوگانوگ ، ياهگنر 
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، دننک هدجس  مدآ  رب  هک  هنوگنیا  دننک ، افو  دنا  هتفریذپ  هک  ار  يدهع  و  دنهد ، ماجنا  دنراد  هدهع  رد  هچنآ  ات  تساوخ  ناگتـشرف  زا  سپس 
ار وا  ینیب  گرزب  دوخ  رورغ و  ناطیش ) زج  دندرک  هدجـس  همه  ناگتـشرف  سپ  دینک  هدجـس  مدآ  رب  : ) دومرف و  دنرامـشب ، گرزب  ار  وا  و 

دنوادخ درمش ، تسپ  ار  كاخ  زا  ناسنا  شنیرفآ  و  دومن ، راختفا  شتآ  زا  دوخ  شنیرفآ  هب  و  درک ، هبلغ  وا  رب  يدب  تواقـش و  و  تفرگ ،
زیخاتـسر زور  ات  : ) دومرف داد و  تلهم  وا  هب  اه ، هدعو  ققحت  و  شیامزآ ، ندـش  لماک  يارب  و  یهلا ، مشخ  هب  ناطیـش  ندوب  راوازـس  يارب 

( يدش هداد  تلهم 

نما و ار  وا  هاگیاج  دوب ، اراوگ  نآ  رد  یگدـنز  هک  داد  نکـسم  يا  هناخ  رد  ار  مدآ  دـنوادخ  سپـس  تشهب  ناتـساد  و  ع )  ) مدآ مراـهچ -
ینیشنمه تشهب و  رد  مدآ  یگدنز  زا  هک  تلع  نادب  داد . بیرف  ار  وا  ناطیش  سپ  دناسرت ، وا  ینمـشد  ناطیـش و  زا  ار  وا  و  دیـشخب ، ناما 

هب ار  دوخ  يداش  و  تخورف ، ناطیش  رادیاپان  ياه  هتفگ  هب  ار  راوتسا  مزع  و  دیدرت ، هب  ار  نیقی  ع )  ) مدآ سپ  دیزرو . تداسح  ناکین  اب  وا 
رب تمحر ، هملک  و  دوشگ ، مدآ  يور  رب  ار  هبوت  رد  ناحبـس  يادخ  هاگنآ  دروآ ، ینامیـشپ  وا  يارب  ندروخ  بیرف  هک  درک ، لیدـبت  سرت 

جاودزا ات  دروآ ، دورف  تالکـشم ، اهـشیامزآ و  هناخ  نیمز ، هب  ار  مدآ  و  داد ، ار  تشهب  هب  تشگزاب  هدعو  وا  هب  و  تخاس ، يراج  وا  نابز 
. دنیزگرب یناربمایپ  وا  نادنزرف  زا  ناحبس  يادخ  و  دروآ ، دیدپ  ینادنزرف  و  دنک ،

رـصع رد  هک  هاگنآ  دـنناسرب ، مدرم  هب  ار  تلاسر  تناما  ات  تفرگ ، ناربمایپ  زا  ار  یحو  ناـمیپ  ادـخ  هماـع ) توبن   ) ناربماـیپ تثعب  هفـسلف 
و دـندروآ ، يور  نیغورد  نایادـخ  هب  وا  ربارب  و  دنتخانـشن ، ار  راگدرورپ  قح  و  دنتـشاگنا ، هدـیدان  ار  ادـخ  نامیپ  مدرم ، رتشیب  اهتیلهاج ،
اب بسانتم  هاگ  دنچ  ره  و  دومرف ، ثوعبم  ار  دوخ  ناربمایپ  دنوادخ  درک ، ادج  وا  شتـسرپ  زا  و  تشاد ، زاب  ادخ  تفرعم  زا  ار  مدرم  ناطیش 

هدش شومارف  ياهتمعن  و  دنیوج ، زاب  نانآ  زا  ار  ترطف  نامیپ  هب  يرادافو  ات  درک ، مازعا  یپ  رد  یپ  ار  دوخ  نالوسر  اهناسنا  ياه  هتـساوخ 
ياه هناشن  و  دنزاس ، راکـشآ  ار  اهلقع  هدش  ناهنپ  ياهیدنمناوت  و  دنیامن ، مامت  اهنآ  رب  ار  تجح  یهلا ، ماکحا  غالبا  اب  و  دنروآ ، دای  هب  ار 

لماوع لئاسو و  و  اهنآ ، ياپ  ریز  رد  نیمز  هدرتسگ  هراوهاگ  اهناسنا ، زارف  رب  اهنامسآ  هیاپ  دنلب  فقـس  دننام : دننک ، یفرعم  ار  ادخ  تردق 
ناـیمدآ هار  رـس  رب  هراومه  هک  یپ ، رد  یپ  ثداوح  و  هدـننکریپ ، ياـهجنر  تالکـشم و  و  ندرم ، گرم و  ياـههار  و  یگدـنز ، تاـیح و 

اب هک  یناربمایپ  تسا ، هتخاسن  اهر  راوتـسا ، یهار  ای  عطاق ، یناهرب  ای  ینامـسآ ، یباتک  اـی  ربماـیپ ، نودـب  ار  اـهناسنا  زگره  دـنوادخ  تسا ،
ماجنا رد  زگره  ناگدننکراکنا ، یناوارف  و  نارای ، ندوب  كدنا 
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، دندرک یفرعم  هتشذگ  ناربمایپ  ار  رگید  یخرب  و  دنداد ، ار  هدنیآ  ربمایپ  روهظ  تراشب  ناربمایپ ، زا  یضعب  دندرکن ، یهاتوک  دوخ  هفیظو 

ات ص )  ) متاخ ربمایپ  تثعب  هفـسلف  دنتفرگ . ار  اهنآ  ياج  نادنزرف  دـنتفر و  ناردـپ  دـش ، يرپس  ناراگزور  و  دـمآ ، دـیدپ  اهنرق  هنوگنیدـب 
ثوعبم ار  داب ) وا  رب  ادخ  دورد  هک   ) دمحم ترـضح  توبن ، نارود  ندینادرگ  لماک  و  دوخ ، هدـعو  هب  يافو  يارب  ناحبـس ، يادـخ  هکنیا 

. دوب كرابم  همه  رب  شدـلوت  و  تشاد ، ترهـش  وا  ياه  هناشن  دوب ، هتفرگ  ار  وا  توبن  شریذـپ  نامیپ  ناربماـیپ  همه  زا  هک  يربماـیپ  درک ،
هدیدپ هب  ار  ادخ  يا  هدع  دندوب ، توافتم  ياهـشور  و  نوگانوگ ، ياه  هتـساوخ  هدنکارپ ، بهاذـم  ياراد  نیمز  يور  مدرم  هک  يراگزور 

يادخ سپ  دندرک ، یم  هراشا  ادخ  ریغ  هب  یخرب  و  دنداد ، یم  تبسن  اهتب  هب  راکنا و  ار  ادخ  دنمـشزرا  ياهمان  یهورگ  و  هدرک ، هیبشت  اه 
. دیشخب ییاهر  تلاهج  زا  و  درک ، تیاده  داد و  تاجن  یهارمگ  زا  ص )  ) دمحم هلیسو  هب  ار  مدرم  ناحبس ،

و تشاد ، یمارگ  ایند  زا  نداد  چوک  اب  ار  وا  و  دیدنـسپ ، وا  يارب  تشاد  دوخ  دزن  هچنآ  و  دـیزگرب ، ص )  ) ربمایپ يارب  ار  دوخ  رادـید  سپ 
رد مالـسا ، یمارگ  لوسر  یهلا  ناربمایپ  زا  سپ  تماما  ترورـض  درک . حور  ضبق  هنامیرک  دیـشخب و  ییاـهر  تالکـشم  اـهیراتفرگ و  زا 
اهر نادرگرـس  ار  اهناسنا  زگره  اهنآ  اریز  دـندیزگرب ، دوخ  ياهتما  يارب  هتـشذگ  ناربمایپ  مامت  هک  دـیزگرب  ینانیـشناج  مدرم  امـش  ناـیم 
نایم راگدرورپ  باتک  مالسا  ماکحا  نآرق و  ياهیگژیو  دنتفرن . مدرم  نایم  زا  راوتـسا ، ياه  هناشن  و  نشور ، یهار  یفرعم  نودب  دندرکن و 

، دیقم قلطم و  اهلثم ، اهدنپ و  ماع ، صاخ و  عونمم ، حابم و  خوسنم ، خسان و  بحتـسم ، بجاو و  مارح ، لالح و  هدننک  نایب  هک  تسامش ،
ار نآ  ییاسانش  نامیپ  هک  یتابجاو  زا  دنک ، یم  نشور  ار  دوخ  هدیچیپ  تاکن  و  ریسفت ، ار  دوخ  لمجم  ترابع  دشاب ، یم  هباشتم  مکحم و 

ربمایپ تنس  رد  نآ  خسان  هک  دش  هدرمـش  بجاو  نآرق  رد  ینید  ماکحا  زا  یتمـسق  تسین ، مزال  اهنآ  زا  یهاگآ  هک  یتابحتـسم  و  تفرگ ،
تقو تابجاو ، زا  یضعب  تسا ، هدوب  زاجم  نآ  كرت  ادخ  باتک  رد  هک  هدش  بجاو  ص )  ) ربمایپ تنس  رد  نآ ، زا  یـضعب  و  هدمآ ، (ص )
هدعو هک  تسا  گرزب  ناهانگ  اهنآ ، زا  یخرب  دنـشاب ، یم  ادج  مه  زا  یهلا  تامرحم  تسا ، هتفر  نیب  زا  هدـنیآ  رد  هک  هتـشاد ، يدودـحم 

. دندازآ نآ  رتشیب  ماجنا  رد  لوبقم و  شکدنا  هک  لامعا  زا  یخرب  و  تسا ، هداد  ششخب  هدعو  هک  کچوک  یضعب  و  دراد ، شتآ 
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نانوچ هک  هداد  رارق  اهناسنا  هاگ  هلبق  ار  نآ  هک  يا  هناخ  نامه  درک ، بجاو  امش  رب  ار  دوخ  مرتحم  هناخ  جح  ادخ  جح : دروآ  هر  هفسلف و 
ربارب ناگدـنب  عضاوت  رهظم  ار  هبعک  ناحبـس ، يادـخ  دـنرب ، یم  هاـنپ  نآ  هب  نارتوـبک  دـننامه  و  دـنروآ ، یم  يور  نآ  يوـس  هب  ناگنـشت 

ار وا  توعد  هک  دـیزگرب ، ار  یناگدنونـش  اهناسنا ، نایم  رد  و  داد ، رارق  دوخ  تردـق  یگرزب و  هب  نانآ  فارتعا  هناـشن  و  شیوخ ، تمظع 
یهلا شرع  درگ  رب  هک  یناگتـشرف  دننامه  دنهن ، یهلا  ناربمایپ  هاگیاج  رب  ياپ  و  دنیامن ، قیدصت  ار  وا  نخـس  و  دـننک ، تباجا  جـح  يارب 
یهلا شزرمآ  هاگ  هدـعو  يوس  هب  و  دـنروآ ، تسد  هب  نارئاز ، تراـجت  لـحم  هاـگتدابع و  نیا  رد  ناوارف ، ياـهدوس  و  دـننک ، یم  فاوط 

و درک ، بجاو  ار  نآ  قح  يادا  داد ، رارق  ناما  نما و  هناخ  ناگدنهانپ  يارب  و  ایوگ ، هناشن  مالسا ، يارب  ار  هبعک  ناحبـس ، يادخ  دنباتـشب ،
هناخ هب  نتفر  ناوت  هک  سک  نآ  : ) دومرف و  دیورب ، نآ  ترایز  هب  هک  تشاد ، ررقم  اهناسنا  امـش  همه  رب  و  درمـش ، بجاو  ار  هللا  تیب  جـح 

( تسا زاین  یب  نایناهج  همه  زا  دنوادخ  دنک ، راکنا  هک  سک  نآ  تسا و  بجاو  وا  رب  جح  دراد ، ار  ادخ 

Footnote

The foremost in religion (din) is His knowledge." The literal meaning of din is (. "1)
obedience and its popular sense is code whether literal sense is taken or the popular one
in either case if the mind is devoid of any conception of Divinity there would be no
question of obedience nor of following any code; because when there is no aim there is
no point in advancing towards it; where there is no object in view there is no sense in
making efforts to achieve it. Nevertheless when the nature and guiding faculty of man
bring him in contact with a superior Authority and his taste for obedience and impulse of
submission subjugates him before a Deity he finds himself bound by certain limitations as
against abject freedom of activity. These very limitations are din (Religion) whose point of

.commencement is knowledge of Allah and acknowledgement of His Being
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After pointing out the essentials of Divine knowledge Amir al-mu'minin has described its
important constituents and conditions. He has held those stages of such knowledge which
people generally regard as the point of highest approach to be insufficient. He says that
its first stage is that with the natural sense of search for the unknown and the guidance of
conscience or on hearing from the followers of religions an image of the Unseen Being
known as Allah is formed in the mind. This image in fact is the forerunner of the obligation
to thinking and reflection and to seeking His knowledge. But those who love idleness or
are under pressure of environment do not undertake this search despite creation of such
image and the image fails to get testified. In this case they remain deprived of Divine
knowledge and since their inaccess to the stage of testifying after the formation of image
is by volition they deserve to be questioned about it. But one who is moved by the power
of this image goes further and considers thinking and reflection necessary. In this way
one reaches the next stage in the attainment of Divine knowledge namely to search for
the Creator through diversification of creation and species of creatures because every
picture is a solid and inflexible guide to the existence of its painter and every effect to the
action of its cause. When he casts his glance around himself he does not find a single
thing which might have come into existence without the act of a maker so much so that
he does not find the sign of a footstep without a walker nor a construction without a
builder. How can he comprehend that this blue sky with the sun and the moon in its
expanse and the earth with the exuberance of its grass and flowers could have come into
existence without the action of a Creator. Therefore after observing all that exists in the
world and the regulated system of the entire creation no one can help concluding that
there is a Creator for this world of diversities because existence cannot come out of non-

.existence nor can existence sprout forth from nothingness

p: 70
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:The Holy Qur'an has pointed to this reasoning thus

What! about Allah is there any doubt the Originator of the heavens and the earth ?. . ."" . . . 
(. (14:10

But this stage would also be insufficient if this testimony in favour of Allah is tarnished by
.belief in the divinity of some other deity

The third stage is that His existence should be acknowledged along with belief in Unity
and Oneness. Without this the testimony to Allah's existence cannot be complete because
if more gods are believed in He would not be One whereas it is necessary that He should
be One. The reason is that in case of more than one god the question would arise
whether one of them created all this creation or all of them together. If one of them
created it there should be some differential to distinguish him otherwise he would be
accorded preferential position without reason which is unacceptable to the mind. If all
have created it collectively then the position has only two forms; either he cannot
perform his functions without the assistance of others or he is above the need for their
assistance. The first case means his incapability and being in need of others while the
other case means that they are several regular performers of a single act and the fallacy
of both has already been shown. If we assume that all the gods performed the act of
creation by dividing among themselves then in this case all the creation will not bear the
same relationship towards the creator since each creature will bear relationship only to
its own creator whereas every creature should have one and the same relationship to all
creators. This is because all the creation should have one and the same relationship to all
the creators as all the created in their capacity to accept effect and all the creators in
their capacity to produce effect should be similar. In short there is no way but to
acknowledge Him as One because in believing in numerous creators there remains no
possibility of the existence of any other thing and destruction proves implicit for the earth
the sky and everything in creation. Allah the glorified has expressed this argument in the

:following words
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Had there been in (the heavens and the earth [other] ) gods except Allah they both had"
(. been in disorder. . ." (Qur'an 21:22

The fourth stage is that Allah should be regarded free of all defects and deficiencies and
devoid of body form illustration similarity position of place or time motion stillness
incapability and ignorance because there can be no deficiency or defect in the perfect

 ( Being nor can anyone be deemed ( 36

like Him because all these attributes bring down a being from the high position of the
Creator to the low position of the created. That is why along with Unity Allah has held

.purity from deficiency of equal importance

(. Say: 'He (Allah) is One (alone"

.Allah the needless

.He begetteth not nor is He begotten

(. And there is none like unto Him" (Qur'an 112:1-4

Vision perceiveth Him not and He perceiveth (all) vision; He is the Subtle the All-aware""
(. (Qur'an 6:104

So coin ye not any similitudes to Allah; verily Allah knoweth (every thing) and ye know"
(. not." (Qur'an 16:74

Nothing whatsoever (is there) like the like of Him; and He (alone) is the All-hearing and" . . .
(the All-seeing." (Qur'an 42:11

The fifth stage of completing His Knowledge is that attributes should not be put in Him
from outside lest there be duality in His Oneness and deviating from its proper
connotation Unity may fall in the labyrinth of one in three and three in one because His
Being is not a combination of essence and form so that attribute may cling to Him like
smell in the flowers or brightness in the stars. Rather He is the fountain head of all
attributes and needs no medium for manifestation of His perfect Attributes. If He is
named Omniscient it is because the signs of his knowledge are manifest. If He is called
Omnipotent it is because every particle points to His Omnipotence and Activity and if to
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Him is attributed the power to listen or to see it is because the cohesion of the entire
creation and its administration cannot be done without hearing or seeing but the
existence of these attributes in Him cannot be held to be in the same way as in the
creation namely that He should be capable to know only after He acquires knowledge or
He should be powerful and strong only after energy runs into His limbs because taking
attributes as separate from His Being would connote duality and where there is duality
unity disappears. That is how Amir al-mu'minin has rejected the idea of attributes being
addition to His Being presented Unity in its true significance and did not allow Unity to be
tainted with stains of multiplicity. This does not mean that adjectives cannot at all be
attributed to Him as this would be giving support to those who are groping in the dark
abyss of negativism although every nook and comer in the entire existence is brimming
with His attributes and every particle of creation stands witness that He has knowledge
He is powerful He hears He sees. He nurtures under His care and allows growth under His
mercy. The intention is that for Him nothing can be suggested to serve as an adjunct to
Him because His self includes attributes and His attributes connote His Self. Let us learn
this very theme in the words of al-Imam Abu `Abdillah Ja`far ibn Muhammmad as-Sadiq
(p.b.u.h.) comparing it with the belief in Unity adopted by other religions and then

.appreciate who is the exponent of the true concept of Unity
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:The Imam says

Our Allah the Glorified the Magnificent has ever had knowledge as His Self even though"
there was nothing to know sight as His Self even though there was nothing to know sight
as His Self even though there was nothing to behold hearing as His Self even though
there was nothing to hear and Potence as His Self even though there was nothing to be
under His Potence. When He created the things and the object of knowledge came into
existence His knowledge became related to the known hearing related to the heard sight
related to the seen and potence related to its object." (at-Tawhid by ash-Shaykh as-

(Saduq p.139

This is the belief over which the Imams of the Prophet's family are unanimous but the
majority group has adopted a different course by creating the idea of differentiation
between His Self and Attributes. ash-Shahristani says on page 42 of his book Kitab al-milal

:wa'n-nihal

According to Abu'l-Hasan al-Ash`ari Allah knows through (the attribute of) knowledge is
Powerful through activity speaks through speech hears through hearing and sees

.through sight

If we regard attributes distinct from Self in this manner there would be two alternatives;
either the attributes must have existed in Him from ever or they must have occurred
later. In the first case we have to recognise as many eternal objects as the attributes
which all will share with Him in being eternal but "Allah is above what the people deem
Him to have equals." In the second case in addition to subjecting Him to the alternations it
would also mean that before the acquiring of the attributes He was neither scient nor

.powerful nor hearer nor beholder and this runs counter to the basic tenet of Islam
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 ( 38 ) 

(Allah hath decreed trade lawful and hath forbidden interest. . ." (Qur'an 2:275" . . . 

And when you have finished the prayer remember Allah standing and sitting and"
(reacting and when ye are secure (from danger) establish prayer . . ." (Qur'an 4:103

O' ye men! eat of what is in the earth lawful and good and follow not the foot-steps of"
(Satan; for verily he is an open enemy unto you." (Qur'an 2:168

And) say thou: 'I am only a man like you it is revealed unto me that your god is but one")
God therefore whosoever desireth to meet his Lord let him do good deeds and associate

(not any one in the worship of his Lord'." (Qur'an 18:110

What! enjoin ye upon the people righteousness and ye forget your own selves? Yet ye"
(. read the scripture? What: do ye not understand?" (Qur'an 2:44

About the Qur'an Amir al-mu'minin says that it contains description of the permitted (. 2)
and the forbidden acts such as "Allah has allowed sale and purchase but prohibited

."usury

It clarifies obligatory and optional acts such as "when you have finished the prayer (of
fear) remember Allah rising sitting or lying and when you feel safe (from the enemy) then

(. "say the prayers (as usual

Here prayer is obligatory while other forms of remembering (Allah) are optional. It has
repealing and repealed verses such as about the period of seclusion after husband's
death "four months and ten days" or the repealed one such as "till one year without going
out" which shows that this period of seclusion should be one year. In particular places it
permits the forbidden such as "whoever is compelled without being wilfully wrongful or

."transgressor commits no sins
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It has positive injunctions such as "One should not add anyone with Allah in worship." It
has particular and general injunctions. Particular is the one where the word shows
generality but the sense is limited such as "I have made you superior over worlds O' Bani

."Isra'il

Here the sense of "Worlds " is confined to that particular time although the word is
general in its literal meaning. The general injunctions is one which is extensive in meaning
such as "Allah has knowledge of everything." It has lessons and illustrations lessons such
."as "Allah caught him in the punishment of this world and the next and there is lesson in it

So seized him Allah with the chastisement in the hereafter and the life before (it).""
((Qur'an 79:25

(Verily in this there is a lesson unto him who feareth (Allah)." (Qur'an 79:26"

A kind word and pardon is better than charity that is followed by injury and verily Allah is"
(Self-sufficient the Most forbearing." (Qur'an 2:263

And remember when We made a covenant with you and raised the 'tur' (the Mountain)"
above you (saying) 'Hold ye fast that which We have bestowed upon you with the
strength (of determination) and remember that which is therein so that you may guard

((yourself) against evil'." (Qur'an 2:63

So we made it a lesson for (those of) their own times and for those (of their posterity)"
who came after them and an exhortation unto those who guard (themselves) against

(evil." (Qur'an 2:66
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He it is Who fashioneth you in the wombs (of your mothers) as He liketh; There is no god"
(but He the All-mighty the All-wise." (Qur'an 3:5

Obedience and a fair word; but when the affair is determined then if they be true to Allah"
(it would certainly be better for them." (Qur'an 47:21

O' those who believe! It is not lawful for you to inherit women against their will; and do"
not straiten them in order that ye may take a part of what ye have given unless they are
guilty of manifest lewdness; but deal kindly with them and if ye hate them it may be that

(ye hate a thing while Allah hath placed in it abundant good." (Qur'an 4:19

Say thou (unto the people of the Book) 'Dispute ye with us about Allah; whereas He is our"
Lord and your Lord and for us are our deeds and for you are your deeds; to Him (alone)

(we are (exclusively) loyal?" (Qur'an 2:139

There is a lesson in it for him who fears Allah " and illustration as "The example of those"
who spend their wealth in the way of Allah is like a grain which grows seven ears each
one of which bears hundred grains." It has unspecific and specific verses. Unspecific is
one which has no limitation on specification such as "Recall when Moses told his people

. '" 'Allah commands you to sacrifice a cow

Specific is one where denotation is limited such as Allah says that "the cow should be such
that it has neither been used for ploughing nor for irrigation fields." There is clear and
obscure in it. Clear is that which has no intricacy such as "Verily Allah has sway over
everything " while obscure is that whose meaning has complication such as "the Merciful
(Allah) occupies the throne " whose apparent meaning gives the impression as if Allah is
bodily sitting on the Throne although the intention is to press His authority and control. In
it there are brief injunctions such as "establish prayer" and those of deep meanings such

:as the verses about which says
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That the sense is not known except to Allah and those immersed in knowledge." Then"
Amir al-mu'minin dilates upon this theme in a different style he says that there are some
things in it which are necessary to know such as "So know that there is no god but Allah"
and there are others which are not necessary to know such as "alif lam mim" etc. It has
also injunctions which have been repealed by the Prophet's action such as "As for your
women who commit adultery get four male witnesses and if four witnesses do appear
shut such women in the house till death ends their life." This punishment was current in
early Islam but was later replaced by stoning in the case of married women. In it there
are some injunctions which repealed the Prophet's action such as "Turn your face
towards Masjid al-haram" by which the injunction for facing Bayt al-maqdis was
repealed. It also contains injunctions which are obligatory only at a particular time after
which their obligation ends such as "when the call for prayer is made on Friday then
hasten towards remembrance of Allah." It has also indicated grades of prohibitions as the
division of sins into light and serious ones - light such as "Tell the believers to lower their
eyes" and serious ones such as "whoever kills a Believer wilfully his award is to remain in
Hell for ever." It also contains injunctions where a little performance is enough but there

."is scope for further performance such as "Read the Qur'an as much as you easily can
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(Verily your Lord certainly is He the All-mighty the All-merciful." (Qur'an 26:9"

Say thou (O' Our Prophet Muhammmad) unto the believer men that they cast down their"
gaze and guard their private parts; that is purer for them; verily Allah is All-aware of what

((all) ye do." (Qur'an 24:30

Not equal are those of the believers who sit (holding back) other than those hurt and"
those who strive in the way of Allah with their wealth and their selves (lives). Allah hath
raised the strivers with their wealth and selves (lives) in rank above those sitting (holding
back); Unto all (in faith) Allah hath promised good; but those who strive He hath

(distinguished above those who sit (holding [by]) a great recompense." (Qur'an 4:95

Verily thy Lord knowest that thou standest up (in the Night Prayer) night two-third of the"
night and (sometimes) half of it and (sometimes) a third of it and a group of those with
thee; and Allah measureth (well) the night and the day; Knoweth He that never can ye
take (correct) account of it so turneth He unto you (mercifully) so recite ye whatever be
easy (in the prayers) to be read of the Qur'an; Knoweth He that there may be among you
sick and others travelling in the earth seeking of the grace of Allah and others fighting in
the way of Allah so recite ye as much as it can easily be done of it and establish ye the
(regular) prayers and pay ye the (prescribed) poor-rate and offer ye unto Allah a goodly
loan; and whatsoever of good ye send on before hand for yourselves ye will (surely) find it
with Allah that is the best and the greatest recompense; and seek ye the forgiveness of

(Allah; Verily Allah is Oft-forgiving the Most Merciful." (Qur'an 73:20
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SERMON 2

abstract

In this very sermon he spoke about Hajj

Allah has made obligatory upon you the pilgrimage (hajj) to His sacred House which is the
turning point for the people who go to it as beasts or pigeons go towards spring water.
Allah the glorified made it a sign of their supplication before His Greatness and their
acknowledgement of His Dignity. He selected from among His creation those who on
listening to His call responded to it and testified His word. They stood in the position of His
Prophets and resembled His angels who surround the Divine Throne securing all the
benefits of performing His worship and hastening towards His promised forgiveness.
Allah the glorified made it (His sacred House) an emblem for Islam and an object of
respect for those who turn to it. He made obligatory its pilgrimage and laid down its claim

:for which He held you responsible to discharge it. Thus Allah the glorified said

And (purely) for Allah is incumbent upon mankind the pilgrimage to the House for" . . . 
those who can afford to journey thither. And whoever denieth then verily Allah is

(. Selfsufficiently independent of the worlds" (Qur'an 3:96

in English

Delivered on return from Siffin Arabia before proclamation of Prophethood

I praise Allah seeking completion of His Blessing submitting to His Glory and expecting
safety from committing His sins. I invoke His help being in need of His Sufficiency (of
protection). He whom He guides does not get astray He with whom He is hos- tile gets no
protection. He whom He supports does not remain needy. Praise is most weighty of all

.that is weighed and the most valuable of all that is treasured
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I stand witness that there is no god but Allah the One. He has no like. My testimony has
been tested in its frankness and its essence is our belief. We shall cling to it for ever till we
live and shall store it facing the tribulations that overtake us because it is the foundation
stone of Belief (iman) and the first step towards good actions and Divine pleasure. It is the

.means to keep Satan away

I also stand witness that Muhammad (p.b.u.h.a.h.p.) is His slave and His Prophet. Allah
sent him with the illustrious religion effective emblem written Book (1) effulgent light
sparkling gleam and decisive injunction in order to dispel doubts present clear proofs
administer warning through signs and to warn of punishments. At that time people had
fallen in vices whereby the rope of religion had been broken the pillars of belief had been
shaken principles had been sacrileged system had become topsy turvy openings were

.narrow passage was dark guidance was unknown and darkness prevailed

Allah was being disobeyed Satan was given support and Belief had been forsaken. As a
result the pillars of religion fell down its traces could not be discerned its passages had
been destroyed and its streets had fallen into decay. People obeyed Satan and treaded
his paths. They sought water from his watering places. Through them Satan's emblems
got flying and his standard was raised in vices which trampled the people under their
hoofs and treaded upon them with their feet. The vices stood on their toes (in full stature)
and the people immersed in them were strayed perplexed ignorant and seduced as
though in a good house(2) with bad neighbours. Instead of sleep they had wakefulness
and for antimony they had tears in the eyes. They were in a land where the learned were
in bridle (keeping their mouths shut) while the ignorant were honoured. In the same
sermon Amir al-mu'minin referred to Al an-Nabi (the Household of the Holy Prophet) as

:under
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They are the trustees of His secrets shelter for His affairs source of knowledge about Him
centre of His wisdom valleys for His books and mountains of His religion. With them Allah

.straightened the bend of religion's back and removed the trembling of its limbs

In the same Sermon he spoke about the hypocrites

.They sowed vices watered them with deception and harvested destruction

(Al`u Muhammad)

None in the Islamic community can be taken at par with the Progeny (3) of the Prophet
(. (Alu Muhammad

One who was under their obligation cannot be matched with them. They are the
foundation of religion and pillar of Belief. The forward runner has to turn back to them
while the follower has to overtake them. They possess the chief characteristics for
vicegerency. In their favour exists the will and succession (of the Prophet). This is the time

.when right has returned to its owner and diverted to its centre of return

in Arabic

جحلا رکذ  یف  اهنم  و 

ًهَمَالَع ُهَناَْحبُـس  ُهَلَعَج  ِماَـمَْحلا . َهُولُو  ( 65  ) ِْهَیلِإ َنوَُهلْأـیَو  ِماَْـعنَْألا ، َدُورُو  ُهَنوُدِرَی  ِماـَنَْأِلل ، ًهَْـلِبق  ُهَـلَعَج  يِذَّلا  ِماَرَْحلا ، ِهـِْتَیب  َّجَـح  ْمُْـکیَلَع  َضَرَفَو 
اوُهَّبَـشَتَو ِِهئاَِـیْبنَأ ، َفـِقاَوَم  اوـُفَقَوَو  ُِهتَِملَک ، اُوقَّدَـصَو  ُهَتَوـْعَد ، ِْهَیلِإ  اُوباَـجَأ  ًاعاَّمُـس  ِهِْقلَخ  ْنِم  َراَـتْخاَو  ِِهتَّزِِعل ، ْمِِهناَـعْذِإَو  ِهـِتَمَظَِعل ، ْمهِعُـضاَوَِتل 

َنیِذـِئاَْعِللَو ًامَلَع ، ِمالْـسِْإِلل  ُهَناَْحبُـس  ُهَلَعَج  ِِهتَرِفْغَم . َدِـعْوَم  ُهَدـْنِع  َنوُرَداَبَتَیَو  ِِهتَداَبِع ، ِرَْجتَم  ِیف  َحاـَبْرَْألا  َنوُزِرُْحی  ِهِشْرَِعب ، َنیِفیِطُملا  ِِهتَِکئَـالَمب 
ْنَمَو ًالِیبَس  ِْهَیلِإ  َعاَطَتْـسا  ِنَم  ِْتیَْبلا  ُّجِح  ِساَّنلا  یَلَع  ِِهللاَو  : ) ُهَناَْحبُـس َلاَقَف  ( ، 66  ) ُهَتَداَفِو ْمُْکیَلَع  َبَتَکَو  ُهَّجَح ،ُ  َبَجْوَأَو  هَّقَح ،  َضَرَف  ًاـمَرَح ،

(. َنیَملاَعلا ِنَع  ٌِّینَغ  َهللا  َّنِإَف  َرَفَک 
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نیفص نم  هفارصنا  دعب  مالسلا  هیلع  هل  هبطخ  نمو   [ 2 ] 

نیرخآ موق  هفص  ّمث  یبنلا  لآ  هفصو  هثعبلا  لبق  سانلا  لاح  اهیفو 

ْنَم ( 1  ) ُِلئَی الَو  ُهاَدَـه ، ْنَم  ُّلِضَی  ُهَّنِإ َال  ِِهتَیاَفِک ، یلِإ  ًهَقاَف  ُُهنیِعَتْـسَأَو  ِِهتَیِـصْعَم ، ْنِم  ًاماَصِْعتْـساو  ِِهتَّزِِعل ، ًامَالِْـستْساَو  ِِهتَمِْعِنل ، ًاماْمِتتْـسا  ُهُدَـمْحأ 
(2  ) اَهُصاَصُم ًادَقَتْعُم  اَهُصَالْخِإ ، ًانَحَتْمُم  ًهَداَهَش  ُهللا ، َّالِإ  َهلِإ  ْنَأ َال  ُدَهْـشَأَو  َنِزُخ . اَم  ُلَْضفَأَو  َنِزُو ، ام  ُحَجْرَأ  ُهَّنِإَف  ُهاَفَک ; ْنَم  ُرِقَتْفَی  الَو  ُهاَداَع ،

( . 3  ) ِناَْطیَّشلا ُهَرَحْدَمَو  ِنمْحَّرلا ، ُهاَضْرَمَو  ِناَسْحِْإلا ، ُهَِحتاَفَو  ِناَمیِْإلا ، ُهَمیزَع  اهَّنِإَف  اَناَْقلَی ، اَم  ِلیِواَهَِأل  اَهُرِخَّدَنَو  اَناْقبَأ ، ام  ًاَدبَأ  اهب  ُکَّسَمَتَن  ، 
ِْرمَْألاَو ِعِمَّاللا ، ِءاَیِّضلاَو  ِعِطاَّسلا ، ِروُّنلاَو  ِروُطْـسملا ، ِباَتِکلاَو  ِرُوثْأملا ، ِمَلَعلاَو  ِروُهْـشملا ، ِنیِّدـلِاب  ُهَلَـسْرأ  ُُهلوُسَرَو ، ُهُدـْبَع  ًادَّمَُحم  َّنَأ  ُدَهْـشَأَو 

، ِنیِّدلا ُْلبَح  اهِیف  ( 5  ) َمَذَْـجنا نَِتف  یف  ُساَّنلاَو  ( ، 4  ) ِتَالُثَملِاب ًافیوْخَتَو  ِتاَیْآلِاب ، ًاریِذْـحَتَو  ِتاَنِّیَبلِاب ، ًاجاَِجتْحاَو  ِتاَُـهبُّشِلل ، ًهَحاَزإ  ِعِداَّصلا ،
. ٌلِماَش یَمَعلَاو  ٌلِماَخ ، يَدُـهلاَف  ُرَدْـصَملا ، َیِمَعَو  ُجَرْخَْملا ، َقاَضَو  ُْرمَأـْلا ، َتَّتَـشَتَو  ( ، 7  ) ُرْجَّنلا َفَـلَتْخاَو  ( ، 6  ) ِنیِقَیلا يِراَوَـس  ْتَعَزْعَزَتَو 

اوُعاَطَأ ( . 9  ) ُهُکُرُـش ْتَفَعَو  ُُهُلبُـس ، ( 8  ) ْتَسَرَدَو ُهُِملاَعَم ، ْتَرَّکنَتَو  ُهُِمئاَعَد ، ْتَراَْهناَف  ُناَـمیِْإلا ، َلِذُـخَو  ُناَْـطیَّشلا ، َرُِـصنَو  ُنمْحَّرلا ، َیِـصُع 
(12  ) اَِهفَالْظَأب ْمُْهتَئِطَوَو  ( ، 11  ) اَِهفاَفْخَِأب ْمُْهتَساَد  نَِتف  یف  ُهُؤاَِول ، َماَقَو  ُهُمالْعَأ ، ْتَراَس  ْمِِهب  ( ، 10  ) ُهَلِهاَنَم اُودَرََوو  ُهَِکلاَسَم ، اوُکَلَسَف  َناَْطیَّشلا 
، ٌعُومُد ْمُُهلْحُکَو  ٌدوُهُـس ، ْمُهُمَْون  ٍناَریِج ، ِّرَـشَو  ٍراَد ، ِْریَخ  ِیف  َنُونُوتْفَم ، َنُولِهاَـج  َنوِرئاَـح  َنوُِهئاَـت  اَـهِیف  ْمُهَف  ( ، 13  ) اَهِِکباَنَـس یَلَع  ْتَماَقَو  ، 

( ، 15  ) ِهِْملِع ُهَْـبیَعَو  ( ، 14  ) ِهِْرمَأ ُأََجلَو  ِهِّرِـس ، ُعِضْوَم  ْمُه  مالـسلاو  هولـص  هیلع  یبنلا  لآ  ینعیو  اهنمو  . ٌمَرْکُم اُهلِهاَجَو  ٌمَْجُلم ، اهُِملاَع  ٍضْرَأـب 
اوُعَرَز نیرخآ  ًاموق  اهب  ینعی  اهنم  ( . 17  ) ِهِِصئاَرَف َداَِعتْرا  َبَهْذأَو  ِهِرْهَظ ، َءانِْحنا  َماَقَأ  ْمِِهب  ِهنیِد ، ُلاَـبِجَو  ِِهُبتُک ، ُفوُهُکَو  ِهِمْکُح ، ( 16) ُِلئْوَمَو

ْتَرَج ْنَم  ْمِِهب  يَّوَُسی  الَو  ٌدَـحَأ ، ِهَّمُْألا  ِهِذـه  ْنِم  ِِهلآ  َو  ِْهیَلَع  یَّلَـص  دَّمَُحم  ِلآـِب  ُساَُـقی  ـال  ( ، 18  ) َرُوبُّثلا اوُدَـصَحَو  َروُرُغلا ، ُهْوَقَـسَو  َروُجُفلا ،
ُمِهِیفَو ِهَیـالِْولا ، ِّقَح  ُِصئاَـصَخ  ْمَُهلَو  یلاَّتلا . ُقَْـحلَی  ْمِِهبَو  ( ، 19  ) یلاَغلا ُءیِفَی  ْمْهَیلِإ  ِنیِقَیلا ، ُداَـمِعَو  ِنیِّدـلا ، ُساَـسَأ  ْمُه  ًادـَبأ . ِْهیَلَع  ْمُُهتَمِْعن 

. ِِهلَقَْتنُم َیلِإ  َلُِقنَو  ِِهلْهَأ ، َیلِإ  ُّقَحلا  َعَجَر  ْذِإ  َنْآلا  ُهَثاَرِولاَو ، ُهَّیِصَولا 
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in Persian

نیفص زا  تشگزاب  زا  سپ 

، وا ینامرفان  زا  ندنام  نمیا  و  وا ، یگرزب  ربارب  ندوب  میلـست  و  وا ، ياهتمعن  لیمکت  يارب  ار ، دنوادخ  منک  یم  شیاتـس  راگدرورپ  شیاتس 
زگره دراد ، نمشد  ادخ  هک  ار  نآ  و  ددرگن ، هارمگ  زگره  دنک ، تیاده  ادخ  هک  ار  سک  نآ  اریز  مبلط ، یم  يرای  وا  زا  اهزاین  عفر  رد  و 

و رت ، گنـسنارگ  زیچ  همه  زا  دنوادخ  شیاتـس  سپ  دش ، دهاوخن  دـنمزاین  دـنادرگ ، زاین  یب  دـنوادخ  هک  ار  سک  نآ  ره  و  دـباین ، تاجن 
، دراد ندش  هریخذ  شزرا  هک  تسا  یجنگ  نیرترب 

رواب ار  نآ  صولخ  یکاپ و  و  هدومزآ ، نآ  صالخا  هک  یتداهـش  تسین ، يدوبعم  کیرـش ، یب  ياتکی  يادخ  زج  هک  مهد  یم  یهاوگ  و 
یگناگی هب  تداهـش  اریز  مینک ، یم  هریخذ  تمایق  زور  كانلوه  ياه  هنحـص  يارب  ار  نآ  و  میراوتـسا ، رواب  نیا  رب  میا  هدـنز  اـت  و  میراد ،

مالسا ربمایپ  ياهیگژیو  تسا . ناطیش  هدننکرود  و  نامحر ، يادخ  يدونـشخ  هیام  ناسحا ، ياهرد  هدننکزاب  نامیا ، يراوتـسا  هناشن  ادخ ،
ینآرق و  رادـیاپ ، يا  هناشن  و  راکـشآ ، ینید  اب  ار  وا  دـنوادخ  تسوا ، هداتـسرف  ادـخ و  هدـنب  ص )  ) دـمحم هک  مهد  یم  تداهـش  و  (ص )

لئالد اب  دزاس و  دوبان  ار  اهدیدرت  کش و  ات  داتـسرف  هدننکراکـشآ ، ینامرف  و  نابات ، یغارچ  و  ناشخرد ، يرون  و  راوتـسا ، هدش و  هتـشون 
ار مالـسا  ربمایپ  ادخ  تیلهاج : رـصع  تخانـش  دناسرتب . یهلا  ياهرفیک  زا  و  دهد ، زیهرپ  ار  مدرم  یهلا  تایآ  اب  و  دـنک ، لالدتـسا  نشور 

نید لوصا  رد  دوب ، رادـیاپان  نیقی  نامیا و  ياهنوتـس  و  هدـش ، هراـپ  نید  ياـه  هتـشر  هدـشراتفرگ ، اـه  هنتف  رد  مدرم  هک  داتـسرف ، یناـمز 
ار ناگمه  یلدروک  و  رون ، یب  تیاده  غارچ  تشادن ، دوجو  یهاگهانپ  و  راوشد ، ییاهر  هار  دوب ، هدنکارپ  مدرم  روما  و  هتـشاد ، فالتخا 
و هدیدرگ ، ناریو  نآ  ياهنوتـس  و  هدنام ، روای  نودب  نامیا  دیدرگ ، یم  يرای  ناطیـش  و  دش ، یم  تیـصعم  نامحر  يادخ  دوب ، هتفرگ  ارف 
و دندرک ، یم  تعاطا  ار  ناطیـش  یلهاج ، مدرم  دیدرگ ، شومارف  هنهک و  نآ  ياه  هداج  و  ناریو ، نآ  ياههار  هدـشراکنا ، نآ  ياه  هناشن 
وا مچرپ  و  راکـشآ ، ناطیـش ، ياه  هناشن  تیلهاج ، مدرم  تسد  اـب  دـندش ، یم  باریـس  ناطیـش  روخـشبآ  رد  و  دـنتفر ، یم  وا  ياـههار  هب 

ناریح و مدرم  اما  دوب ، هداتـسیا  اجرباپ  و  هدرک ، ناشدوبان  دوخ  مکحم  ياهمـس  اب  و  هدرک ، لامدـگل  ار  مدرم  اه ، هنتف  دـیدرگ ، هتـشارفارب 
اهنآ باوخ  دندرک ، یم  یگدـنز  ناتـسرپ ) تب   ) ناگیاسمه نیرتدـب  و  هبعک )  ) هناخ نیرتهب  رانک  رد  هدروخ ، بیرف  ربخ و  یب  نادرگرس ،

. دوب یمارگ  لهاج  و  هتسب ، ورف  بل  نآ  دنمشناد  هک  ینیمزرس  رد  دوب ، کشا  اهنآ  مشچ  همرس  و  يرادیب ،
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و ادـخ ، ملع  نزخم  و  یهلا ، نامرف  هاگهانپ  و  يدـنوادخ ، رارـسا  هاگیاج  ع ))  ) تیب لـها  ( ) ص  ) ربماـیپ ترتع  ع )  ) تیب لـها  ياـهیگژیو 
، دنیادخ نید  راوتسا  هشیمه  ياههوک  و  ینامسآ ، ياهباتک  نابهگن  یمالسا و  ماکحا  عجرم 

هانگ مخت  هک  ینادساف  ربارب  تشادرب ، نایم  زا  ار  نآ  بارطضا  شزرل و  و  دومن ، تسار  ار  نید  هدیمخ  تشپ  ع )  ) تیب لها  هلیسو  هب  ادخ 
تلاسر نادناخ  اب  ار  یسک  دنتـشادرب ، دوبن  یتخبدب  باذع و  زج  هک  ار  نآ  لوصحم  و  دندرک ، يرایبآ  بیرف  رورغ و  بآ  اب  و  دندناشفا ،

ربمایپ ترتع  دوب . دنهاوخن  ربارب  نانآ  اب  دـنربمایپ  تیب  لها  تیادـه  تمعن  هدرورپ  هک  نانآ  و  درک . هسیاقم  دوش  یمن  ع ))  ) ربمایپ ترتع  )
اریز ددنویپب ، نانآ  هب  دیاب  هدنام ، بقع  و  ددرگ ، زاب  نانآ  هب  دیاب  هدننک ، باتش  دنـشاب ، یم  نیقی  راوتـسا  ياهنوتـس  و  نید ، ساسا  (ص )

، دراد قلعت  اهنآ  هب  تلاسر ، ثاریم  و  نیملـسم ، تفالخ  هب  تبـسن  ص )  ) ربمایپ تیـصو  و  دراد ، صاصتخا  اهنآ  هب  تیالو  قح  ياهیگژیو 
. دش هدنادرگ  زاب  دوب ، هدنام  رود  نآ  زا  هک  یهاگیاج  هب  هرابود  و  تشگزاب ، نآ  لها  هب  قح  دیدرپس ) نم  هب  ار  تفالخ  هک   ) نونکا مه 

Footnote

.The Preserved Record ( 1)

Good House means 'Mecca' while the bad neighbours mean the 'Unbelievers of ( 2)
.'Quraysh

About the Progeny of the Prophet Amir al-mu'minin has said that no person in the ( 3)
world can be brought at par with them nor can any one be deemed their equal in sublimity
because the world is overladen with their obligations and has been able to secure eternal
blessings only through their guidance. They are the corner stone and foundation of
religion and the sustenance for its life and survival. They are such strong pillars of
knowledge and belief that they can turn away the stormy flow of doubt and suspicion.
They are such middle course among the paths of excess and backwardness that if some
one goes far towards excess and exaggeration or falls behind then unless he comes back
or steps forward to that middle course he cannot be on the path of Islam. They possess
all the characteristics which give the superiority in the right for vicegerency and
leadership. Con-sequently no one else in the ummah enjoys the right of patronage and
guardianship. That is why the Prophet declared them his vicegerents and successors.
About will and succession the commentator Ibn Abi'l-Hadid Mu`tazili writes that there can
be no doubt about the vicegerency of Amir al-mu'minin but succession cannot imply
succession in position although the Shi`ite sect has so interpreted it. It rather implies
succession of learning. Now if according to him succession is taken to imply succession in
learning even he does not seem to succeed in achieving his object because even by this
interpretation the right of succeeding the Prophet does not devolve on any other person.
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When it is agreed that learning is the most essential requirement of khilafah (caliphate)
because the most important functions of the Prophet's Caliph consist of dispensation of
justice solving problems of religious laws clarifying intricacies and administration of
religious penalties. If these functions are taken away from the Prophet's deputy his
position will come down to that of a worldly ruler. He cannot be regarded as the pivot of
religious authority. Therefore either we should keep governmental authority separate
from Prophet's vicegerency or accept the successor of Prophet's knowledge to suit that

.position
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The interpretation of Ibn Abi'l-Hadid could be acceptable if Amir al-mu'minin had uttered
this sentence alone but observing that it was uttered soon after `Ali's (p.b.u.h.)
recognition as Caliph and just after it the sentence "Right has returned to its owner"
exists this interpretation of his seems baseless. Rather the Prophet's will cannot imply any
other will except that for vicegerency and caliphate and succession would imply not
succession in property nor in knowledge because this was not an occasion to mention it
here but it must mean the succession in the right leadership which stood proved as from

.Allah not only on the ground of kinship but on the ground of qualities of perfection

SERMON 3

in English

(Known as the Sermon of ash-Shiqshiqiyyah (1

Beware! By Allah the son of Abu Quhafah (Abu Bakr) (2) dressed himself with it (the
caliphate) and he certainly knew that my position in relation to it was the same as the
position of the axis in relation to the hand-mill. The flood water flows down from me and
the bird cannot fly upto me. I put a curtain against the caliphate and kept myself detached

.from it

Then I began to think whether I should assault or endure calmly the blinding darkness of
tribulations wherein the grown up are made feeble and the young grow old and the true

(. believer acts under strain till he meets Allah (on his death

Propses Patieuce in Absence Of Supporters

I found that endurance thereon was wiser. So I adopted patience although there was
pricking in the eye and suffocation (of mortification) in the throat. I watched the
plundering of my inheritance till the first one went his way but handed over the Caliphate

.to Ibn al-Khattab after himself
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(. Then he quoted al-A`sha's verse)

My days are now passed on the camel's back (in difficulty) while there were days (of ease)
(when I enjoyed the company of Jabir's brother Hayyan.(3

It is strange that during his lifetime he wished to be released from the caliphate but he
confirmed it for the other one after his death. No doubt these two shared its udders
strictly among themselves. This one put the Caliphate in a tough enclosure where the

utterance was haughty and the touch was rough. Mistakes

were in plenty and so also the excuses therefore. One in contact with it was like the rider
of an unruly camel. If he pulled up its rein the very nostril would be slit but if he let it loose
he would be thrown. Consequently by Allah people got involved in recklessness

.wickedness unsteadiness and deviation

Nevertheless I remained patient despite length of period and stiffness of trial till when he
went his way (of death) he put the matter (of Caliphate) in a group (4) and regarded me to
be one of them. But good Heavens! what had I to do with this "consultation"? Where was
any doubt about me with regard to the first of them that I was now considered akin to
these ones? But I remained low when they were low and flew high when they flew high.
One of them turned against me because of his hatred and the other got inclined the other
way due to his in-law relationship and this thing and that thing till the third man of these
people stood up with heaving breasts between his dung and fodder. With him his children
of his grand-father (Umayyah) also stood up swallowing up Allah's wealth (5) like a camel
devouring the foliage of spring till his rope broke down his actions finished him and his

.gluttony brought him down prostrate
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At that moment nothing took me by surprise but the crowd of people rushing to me. It
advanced towards me from every side like the mane of the hyena so much so that Hasan
and Husayn were getting crushed and both the ends of my shoulder garment were torn.
They collected around me like the herd of sheep and goats. When I took up the reins of
government one party broke away and another turned disobedient while the rest began

:acting wrongfully as if they had not heard the word of Allah saying

That abode in the hereafter We assign it for those who intend not to exult themselves in
the earth nor (to make) mischief (therein); and the end is (best) for the pious ones. (Qur'an

(28:83

Yes by Allah they had heard it and understood it but the world appeared glittering in their
eyes and its embellishments seduced them. Behold by Him who split the grain (to grow)
and created living beings if people had not come to me and supporters had not exhausted
the argument and if there had been no pledge of Allah with the learned to the effect that
they should not acquiesce in the gluttony of the oppressor and the hunger of the
oppressed I would have cast the rope of Caliphate on its own shoulders and would have
given the last one the same treatment as to the first one. Then you would have seen that

.in my view this world of yours is no better than the sneezing of a goat
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It is said that when Amir al-mu'minin reached here in his sermon a man of Iraq stood up)
and handed him over a writing. Amir al-mu'minin began looking at it when Ibn `Abbas
said "O' Amir al-mu'minin I wish you resumed your Sermon from where you broke it."
Thereupon he replied "O' Ibn `Abbas it was like the foam of a Camel which gushed out
but subsided." Ibn `Abbas says that he never grieved over any utterance as he did over

.( this one because Amir al-mu'minin could not finish it as he wished to

ash-Sharif ar-Radi says: The words in this sermon "like the rider of a camel" mean to
convey that when a camel rider is stiff in drawing up the rein then in this scuffle the nostril
gets bruised but if he lets it loose in spite of the camel's unruliness it would throw him
somewhere and would get out of control. "ashnaq an-naqah" is used when the rider holds
up the rein and raises the camel's head upwards. In the same sense the word "shanaqa
an-naqah" is used. Ibn as-Sikkit has mentioned this in Islah al-mantiq. Amir al-mu'minin
has said "ashnaqa laha" instead of "ashnaqaha" this is because he has used this word in
harmony with "aslasa laha" and harmony could be retained only by using both in the
same form. Thus Amir al-mu'minin has used "ashnaqa laha" as though in place of "in

."rafa`a laha ra'saha" that is "if he stops it by holding up the reins
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in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  هبطخ  نمو   [ 3 ] 

هَّیِقِشْقِّشلِاب ُهَفوُْرعَْملا  َیِه  َو 

هل سانلا  هعیابم  مث  اهنع  هربص  حیجرت  مث  هفالخلا  رمأ  نم  يوکشلا  یلع  لمتشتو 

(2  ) ُْتلَدَـسَف ُْریَّطلا ، ََّیلِإ  یَقْرَی  الَو  ُْلیَّسلا ، یِّنَع  ُرِدَْـحنَی  اَحَّرلا ، َنِم  ِبْطُقلا  ُّلَحَم  اَهنِم  َیِّلَحَم  َّنَأ  ُمَْلعََیل  ُهَّنِإَو  ٌنالُف ، ( 1  ) اهَصَّمَقَت ْدََقل  هللاَو  اَمَأ 
، ُریبَکلا اَهیف  ُمَرْهَی  ( ، 5  ) َءاَـیْمَع ٍهَیْخَط  یَلَع  َِربْصَأ  َْوأ  ( ، 4  ) َءاَّذَج ٍدَِـیب  َلوُصَأ  ْنَأ  َْنَیب  ِیئَتْرَأ  ُْتقِفَطَو  ( . 3  ) ًاحْـشَک اَْهنَع  ُْتیَوَطَو  ًابَْوث ، اَهَنوُد 
، يًذَق ِْنیَْعلا  یفَو  ُترَبَصَف  ( ، 6  ) یَجْحَأ اَتاَه  یَلَع  َْربَّصلا  َّنَأ  ُْتیَأَرَف  ربصلا  حیجرت  ُهَّبَر ! یَْقلَی  یَّتَح  ٌنِمُْؤم  اَهِیف  ُحَدْکَیَو  ُریِغَّصلا ، اَهِیف  ُبیِشَیَو 
اَم َناَّتَـش  یـشعالا : لوقب  لثمت  مث  ُهَدَْعب . ٍنالُف  َیلِإ  ( 9  ) اَِهب َیلْدَأَف  ِِهلِیبَِسل ، ُلَّوَْألا  یَـضَم  یَّتَح  ًاـبْهَن ، ( 8  ) یثاَُرت َيرَأ  ( ، 7  ) ًاجَـش ِْقلَحلا  یفَو 

اَرَّطَـشَت اَم  َّدََـشل  ِِهتاَفَو  َدـَْعب  َرَخَآل  اَهَدَـقَع  ْذِإ  ِِهتاَیَح  ِیف  ( 11  ) اُهلیِقَتْـسَی َوُه  اَْنَیب  ًاـبَجَع !! اَـیَف  ِِرباَـج  یِخَأ  َناَّیَح  ُمْوَیَو  ( 10  ) اَـهِروُک یَلَع  یِمْوَی 
ِبِکاَرَک اَُهبِحاَصَف  اَْهنِم ، ُراَذَتْعِْالاَو  اَهِیف  ( 14  ) ُراَثِعلا ُُرثْکَیَو  اَـهُّسَم ، ُنُشْخَیَو  ( ، 13  ) اَهُْملَک ُُظْلغَی  ََءاَنْشَخ ، ٍهَزْوَح  یف  اَهَرَّیَـصَف  ( ! 12  ) اَْهیَعْرَض

(22  ) ٍساَمِشَو ( 21  ) ٍْطبَِخب ِهللا  ُرْمََعل  ( 20  ) ُساَّنلا َِینُمَف  ( ، 19  ) َمَّحَقَت اََهل  ( 18  ) َسَلْسَأ ْنِإَو  ( ، 17  ) َمَرَخ اََهل  ( 16  ) َقَنْشَأ ْنِإ  ( ، 15  ) ِهَبْعَّصلا
ِهَََّلل اَیَف  ْمُهُدَـحَأ , یِّنَأ  َمَعَز  ٍهَعاَـمَج  ِیف  اَـهَلَعَج  ِِهلِیبَِسل  یَـضَم  اذِإ  یَّتَح  ِهَنْحِمْلا ، ِهَّدِـشَو  ِهَّدُْـملا ، ِلوُط  یَلَع  ُتْرَبَصَف  ( 23  ) ٍضاَِرتـْعاَو ٍنُّوَلَتَو  ، 

، اوُّفَسَأ ْذِإ  ( 26  ) ُْتفَفْـسَأ یِّنِکل  ( ! 25  ) ِِرئاَـظَّنلا ِهِذَـه  َیلِإ  ُنَْرقُأ  ُتْرِـص  یَّتَح  ْمُْهنِم ، ِلَّوَأـْلا  َعَم  َِّیف  ُْبیَّرلا  َضَرَتـْعا  یَتَـم  ( ! 24  ) يَروُّشِللَو
ِْهیَنْـضِح ًاَِجفاَن  ِمْوَقلا ، ُِثلاَث  َماَق  ْنَأ  َیلِإ  ( . 29  ) ٍنَهَو ٍنَه  َعَم  ِهرْهِِـصل ، ُرَخْآلا  َلاَمَو  ( ، 28  ) ِِهنْغِِضل ْمُْهنِم  ُلُجَر  ( 27  ) اَغَصَف اوُراَط ، ْذِإ  ُتْرِطَو 

ِْهیَلَع ( 35  ) َثَکَْتنا ِنَأ  َیلِإ  ( ، 34  ) ِعِیبَّرلا َهَْتِبن  ِلبِْإلا  َمْضَخ  ِهللا  َلاَـم  ( 33  ) َنوُمَـضْخَی ِهِیبَأ  ُوَنب  ُهَعَم  َماَقَو  ( ، 32  ) ِهِفَلَتْعُمَو ( 31  ) ِِهلِیثَن َْنَیب  ( 30)
(40  ) َنُولاَْثنَی ََّیلِإ , ( 39  ) ُِعبَّضلا ِفْرُعَک  ُساَّنلاَو  َّالِإ  ِینَعاَر  اَـمَف  یلع  هعیاـبم  ( . 38  ) ُُهتَنِْطب ِِهب  ( 37  ) ْتَبَکَو ُُهلَمَع ،  ِهـْیَلَع  ( 36  ) َزَهْجَأَو ُُهْلتَف ، 

ْتَثَکَن ِْرمَأـْلِاب  ُتْضَهَن  اَّمَلَف  ( . 42  ) ِمَنَغلا ِهَضِیبَرَک  ِیلْوَـح  َنـیِعِمَتُْجم  ( ، 41) َياَفْطِع َّقُشَو  ِناَنَـسَْحلا ، َءیِطُو  ْدََـقل  یَّتَح  ٍِبناَج ، ِّلُـک  ْنِم  َّیَلَع 
َنیِذَِّلل َال اَُهلَعَْجن  ُهَرِخآلا  ُراَّدـلا  َکـِْلت  : ) ُلوُقَی ُهَناَْحبُـس  َهللا  اوُعَمْـسَی  َْمل  ْمُهَّنَأَـک  ( : 45  ) َنوُرَخآ َطَـسَقَو  ( ، 44  ) يَرْخُأ ْتَـقَرَمَو  ( ، 43  ) ٌهَِفئاَط

ْمُهَقاَرَو ْمِهُنیْعَأ ، یف  ( 46  ) اَْینُّدـلا َتَِیلَح  ْمُهَّنِکلَو  اَهْوَعَوَو ، اَهوُعِمَـس  ْدََـقل  ِهللاَو  یََلب ! َنیِقَّتُْمِلل ،) ُهَِبقاَعلاَو  ًاداَسَف  َالَو  ِضْرَأـْلا  یف  ًاُّولُع  َنوُدـیُری 
( ! 47  ) اَهُجِْربِز
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َّالَأ ِءاَمَلُعلا  یَلَع  ُهللا  َذَـخَأ  اَمَو  ( ، 50  ) ِرِـصاَّنلا ِدوُجُِوب  ِهَّجُْحلا  ُماَِیقَو  ( ، 49  ) ِرِـضاَْحلا ُروُضُح  َالَْول  ( ، 48  ) َهَمَـسَّنلا َأََربَو  َهَّبَْحلا ، َقَلَف  يِذَّلاَو  اَمَأ 
ُْمْتیَْفلََألَو اِهلَّوَأ ، ِسْأَِکب  اَـهَرِخآ  ُْتیَقََـسلَو  ( ، 54  ) اَِهبِراَغ یَلَع  اَـهَْلبَح  ُْتیَْقلَأـَل  ٍمُولْظَم ، ( 53  ) ِبَغَـس الَو  ٍِملاَظ ، ( 52  ) ِهَّظِک یَلَع  ( 51  ) اوُّراَُقی

هلوانف هتبطخ ، نم  عضوملا  اذه  یلإ  هغولب  دنع  ( 56  ) داوسلا لهَأ  نم  لجر  هیلِإ  ماقو  اولاق : ( ! 55  ) ٍْزنَع ِهَطْفَع  ْنِم  يِْدنِع  َدَهْزَأ  ِهِذَه  ْمُکاَْینُد 
ْتَدَرَّطا ول  نینمؤملاریمأ ، ای  سابع : نبا  هل  لاق  هتءارق ] نم  غرف  اّملف  ، ] هیف رظنی  لبقَأف  اهنع , ] هباجِإلا  دـیری  ناک  لئاسم  هیف  نِإ  لـیق :  ] ًاـباتک

: سابع نبا  لاـق  ( ! 61  ) ْتَّرَق َُّمث  ( 60  ) ْتَرَدَه ( 59  ) ٌهَقِـشْقِش َْکِلت  ٍساَّبَع ! َْنباَی  َتاَْهیَه  َلاَـقَف : ( ! 58  ) َتیـضفَأ ثیح  نم  ( 57  ) َکُطَبْطُخ
یـضرلا فیرـشلا  لاق  دارأ . ثیح  هنم  غلب  مالـسلا  هیلع  نینمؤملاریمَأ  نوکی  َّالَأ  مالکلا  هذـه  یلع  یفـسَأک  ّطق  مالک  یلع  تفـسَأ  ام  هللاوف 

یف اهیلع  ددش  اذإ  هنأ  دیری : محقت » اهل  سلسأ  نإو  مرخ ، اهل  قنشأ  نإ  هبعصلا  بکارک  : » هبطخلا هذه  یف  مالسلا  هیلع  هلوق  هنع : هّللا  یضر 
بذـج اذإ  هقانلا : قنـشأ  لاقی : اهکلمی ، ملف  هب  تمحقت  اهتبوعـص  عم  ًائیـش  اهل  یخرأ  نإو  اهفنأ ، مرخ  اهـسأر  هعزاـنت  یهو  ماـمزلا  بذـج 

هلعج هنال  اهقنشأ ،» : » لقی ملو  اهل » قنشأ  : » لاق امنإو  قطنملا .» حالصإ   » یف تیکـسلا  نبا  کلذ  رکذ  ًاضیأ : اهقنـشو  هعفرف ، مامزلاب  اهـسأر 
. مامزلاب اهیلع  هکسمأ  ینعمب  اهسأر  اهل  عفر  نإ  لاق : مالسلا  هیلع  هنأکف  اهل ،» سلسأ  : » هلوق هلباقم  یف 

in Persian

هیقشقش

، درک نت  رب  ار  تفالخ  هماج  رکبابا ، دنگوس ! ادخ  هب  دیشاب ! هاگآ  ع )  ) ماما ییابیکـش  للع  تفالخ و  بصغ  هیقـشقش ) هبطخ  هب  فورعم  )
یمن تکرح  بایـسآ  نآ  نودـب  هک   ) تسا بایـسآ  ياهگنـس  روحم  نوچ  یمالـسا ، تموکح  رد  نم  هاگیاج  تسناد ، یم  هک  یلاـح  رد 
زاورپ دنناوتن  نم  شزرا  يادنلب  هب  اه  هشیدنا  زاورپ  رود  ناغرم  و  تسا ، يراج  نم  راسهوک  نماد  زا  مولع  لیـس  هک  تسناد  یم  وا  دـنک )

اهنت تسد  اب  اـیآ  هک  مدوب ، هشیدـنا  نیا  رد  و  مدرک ، يریگ  هراـنک  نآ  زا  هدومن  عمج  نماد  و  هدرک ، اـهر  تفـالخ ، يادر  نم  سپ  درک ،
، هدوسرف ار  ناریپ  هک  مزاـس ؟ هشیپ  ربـص  دـندروآ ، دوجوب  هک  یکیراـت  از و  ناـقفخ  طـیحم  نیا  رد  اـی  مزیخ ؟ اـپب  دوخ  قـح  نتفرگ  يارب 
ار يرابدرب  ربص و  تسرد ، یبایزرا  زا  سپ  دراد ، یم  هگن  نیگهودـنا  راگدرورپ  تاقالم  تمایق و  ات  ار  نامیا  اب  نادرم  و  ریپ ، ار  ناـناوج 

یم دوخ  ناگدـید  اـب  و  دوب ، هدـنام  نم  يولگ  رد  ناوختـسا  مشچ و  رد  راـخ  اـیوگ  هک  یلاـح  رد  مدرک  ربص  سپ  مدـید ، رت  هنادـنمدرخ 
! دنرب یم  تراغ  هب  ارم  ثاریم  هک  متسیرگن 
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یـشعا زا  يرعـش  اب  ار  یلثم  ماما  سپـس   ) درپس باطخ  رـسپ  هب  ار  تفالخ  تفر و  دوخ  هار  هب  لوا ، هفیلخ  هکنیا  ات  تفالخ  اب  رکبابا  يزاب 
هناخ رد  هدوسآ  تحار و  وا  مدرک و  راک  نازوس  يامرگ  رد  ار  زور  همه  نم  تسا ، یتهابـش  هچ  ناـیح )  ) رباـج ردارب  اـب  ارم  درک ) ناونع 

يرگید دـقع  هب  ار  تفالخ  گرم ، ماگنه  رد  هنوگچ  دـنریذپب ، ار  شرذـع  تساوخ  یم  مدرم  زا  دوخ  تایح  رد  هک  رکبابا  اتفگـش ! دوب !!
ار تموکح  یلوا  ماجنارس  تفالخ  يارجام  رمع و  دندیدرگ . دنم  هرهب  نآ  لصاح  زا  دندیشود و  تخس  تفالخ  رتش  زا  ود  ره  دروآرد ؟

دنناـم رادـمامز  دوب ، یبلط  شزوپ  هابتـشا و  يریگتخـس ، تنوشخ ، زا  يا  هعومجم  هک  درپس ، رمع )  ) یـسک تسد  هب  و  دروآرد ، یهار  هب 
هاگترپ رد  دراذگ ، شدازآ  رگا  و  دوش ، یم  هراپ  ناویح  ینیب  ياه  هدرپ  دشک ، مکحم  نانع  رگا  تسا ، راوس  شکرس  يرتش  رب  هک  یسک 

اهـضارتعا اهییورود و  راچد  و  دندوب ، هدمآ  راتفرگ  یمهم  جنر  یتحاران و  رد  یمود ، تموکح  رد  مدرم  ادخ  هب  دنگوس  دـنک  یم  طوقس 
. دش يرپس  مه  رمع  راگزور  هکنآ  ات  متشادن ، ییابیکش  زج  يا  هراچ  روآ ، باذع  و  از ، تنحم  ینالوط  تدم  نیا  رد  نم  و  دندش ،

نیا زا  ادخ  هب  هانپ  مشاب ،!! یم  نانآ  گنـسمه  نم  تشادـنپ  هک  داد  رارق  یهورگ  رد  ار  تفالخ  رمع  سپـس  نامثع : تفالخ  رمع و  اروش 
زاب راچان  دـنهد ؟ مرارق  اهنآ  فص  رد  و  دـنرادنپ ؟ اهنآ  دـننامه  ارم  نونکا  مه  هک  مدوب ؟ ربارب  اروش  ءاضعا  اب  نم  نامز  مادـک  رد  اروش ،!

تقیقح رب  ار  شداماد  يرگید  تفاترب و  يور  تشاد  نم  زا  هک  يا  هنیک  اب  اهنآ  زا  یکی  مدـیدرگ ، گنهامه  نانآ  اب  و  مدـمآ ، هاتوک  مه 
ناشمان ندروآ  تسا  تشز  هک  رگید  رفن  ود  نآ  داد و  يرترب 
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ییوشتـسد هناـخزپشآ و  نیب  هراومه  هدرک ، داـب  يروخرپ  زا  شیولهپ  ود  دیـسر ، تفـالخ  هب  یموـس  هکنآ  اـت  ناـمثع  تفـالخ  زا  هوـکش 
يا هنـسرگ  رتش  نوچ  دنداد ، داب  رب  دندروخ و  ار  لاملا  تیب  وا  هارمه  و  دنتـساخ ، اپب  هیما  ینب  زا  وا  يردپ  نادنواشیوخ  و  دوب ، نادرگرس 

یگراب مکش  و  تخیگنارب ، ار  مدرم  وا  لامعا  و  دش ، زاب  وا  هتفاب  نامسیر  هک  درک  فارـسا  ردق  نآ  نامثع  دتفایب ، يراهب  هایگ  ناج  هب  هک 
. تخاس شدوبان  وا 

ات دـندرک ، هطاـحا  ارم  فرط  ره  زا  دوب ، راـتفک  تشپرپ  ياـهلای  نوچ  مدرم  یناوارف  تعیب ، زور  ع )  ) نینموملاریما اـب  مدرم  یموـمع  تعیب 
رد ارم  دنفـسوگ  هوبنا  ياه  هلگ  نوچ  مدرم  دش ، هراپ  فرط  ود  زا  نم  يادر  و  دـندرگ ، لامدـگل  ع )  ) نیـسح نسح و  دوب  کیدزن  هکنآ 
زا هدز  زاب  رـس  نم  تعاطا  زا  یهورگ  و  دنتـسکش ، نامیپ  یعمج  متفرگ ، تسد  هب  ار  تموکح  متـساوخ و  اپب  هک  هاگنآ  اما  دـنتفرگ  نایم 

ار ترخآ  يارـس  : ) دیامرف یم  هک  ار  ناحبـس  يادخ  نخـس  دندوب  هدینـشن  ایوگ  دنتفاترب ، رـس  قح  تعاطا  زا  یخرب  و  دندش ، جراخ  نید 
بوخ ار  نآ  ادـخ  هب  يرآ ! تسا ) ناراکزیهرپ  نآ  زا  هدـنیآ  دنـشابن و  نیمز  رد  داسف  یـشکرس و  ناـهاوخ  هک  میدـیزگرب  یناـسک  يارب 

. درک هریخ  ار  ناشیاهمشچ  نآ  رویز  و  دومن ، ابیز  اهنآ  هدید  رد  ایند  اما  دندوب  هدرک  ظفح  هدینش و 

تجح نارای ، و  دوبن ، ناگدننک  تعیب  ناوارف  روضح  رگا  دیرفآ ، ار  ناج  تفاکـش و  ار  هناد  هک  ییادخ  هب  دنگوس  یعامتجا  ياهتیلووسم 
، نامولظم یگنـسرگ  و  نارگمتـس ، یگراب  مکـش  ربارب  هک  دوب  هتفرگن  نامیپ  دهع و  ءاملع  زا  دنوادخ  رگا  و  دـندرک ، یمن  مامت  نم  رب  ار 
، مدرک یم  باریـس  نآ  لوا  هساک  هب  ار  تفـالخ  رخآ  و  مدومن ، یم  اـهر  هتخادـنا ، نآ  ناـهوک  رب  ار  تفـالخ  رتش  راـهم  دـننکن ، توکس 
دش و دنلب  قارع  یلاها  زا  يدرم  اج  نیا  رد  دـنتفگ :  ) تسا رتشزرا  یب  يدنفـسوگ  ینیب  بآ  زا  نم  دزن  امـش  يایند  هک  دـیدید  یم  هاگنآ 

یتقو داد . یم  باوج  تسیاب  یم  هک  دوب  نآ  رد  یلئاسم  دـش  هتفگ  دومرف ، یم  هعلاطم  ار  نآ  ع )  ) ماـما داد و  ع )  ) ماـما تسد  هب  يا  هماـن 
ع)  ) ماما دیدرک ؟ یم  زاغآ  دش  عطق  هک  اجنامه  زا  ار  نخس  دوب  بوخ  هچ  نینموملاریما ! ای  تفگ  سابع  نبا  دیسر ، نایاپ  هب  همان  ندناوخ 

چیه رب  دنگوس ! ادخ  هب  دـیوگ ، یم  سابع  نبا  ، ) تسـشن ورف  دیـشک و  هنابز  دوب ، لد  شتآ  زا  يا  هلعـش  سابع ، رـسپ  يا  زگره ! دومرف ):
( دهد همادا  نخس  هب  دراد  تسود  هک  اجنآ  ات  تسناوتن  ماما  هک  مدشن ، كانهودنا  هنوگنیا  ع )  ) ماما نخس  ندش  عطق  دننام  يراتفگ 
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Footnote

This sermon is known as the sermon of ash-Shiqshiqiyyah and is counted among the (. 1)
most famous sermons of Amir al-mu'minin. It was delivered at ar-Rahbah. Although some
people have denied it to be Amir al-mu'minin's utterance and by attributing it to as-Sayyid
ar-Radi (or ash-Sharif ar-Radi) have laid blame on his acknowledged integrity yet truth-
loving scholars have denied its veracity. Nor can there be any ground for this denial
because `Ali's (p.b.u.h.) difference of view in the matter of Caliphate is not a secret matter
so that such hints should be regarded as something alien. And the events which have
been alluded to in this sermon are preserved in the annals of history which testifies them
word by word and sentence by sentence. If the same events which are related by history
are recounted by Amir al-mu'minin then what is the ground for denying them? If the
memory of discouraging circumstances faced by him soon after the death of the Prophet
appeared unpalatable to him it should not be surprising. No doubt this sermon hits at the
prestige of certain personalities and gives a set back to the faith and belief in them but
this cannot be sustained by denying the sermon to be Amir al-mu'minin's utterance
unless the true events are analysed and truth unveiled; otherwise just denying it to be
Amir al-mu'minin's utterance because it contains disparagement of certain individuals
carries no weight when similar criticism has been related by other historians as well. Thus
(Abu `Uthman) `Amr ibn Bahr al-Jahiz has recorded the following words of a sermon of
Amir al-mu'minin and they are not less weighty than the criticism in the "Sermon of ash-

."Shiqshiqiyyah
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Those two passed away and the third one rose like the crow whose courage is confined to
.the belly. It would have been better if both his wings had been cut and his head severed

Consequently the idea that it is the production of as-Sayyid ar-Radi is far from truth and a
result of partisanship and partiality. Or else if it is the result of some research it should be
brought out. Otherwise remaining in such wishful illusion does not alter the truth nor can

.the force of decisive arguments be curbed down by mere disagreement and displeasure

Now we set forth the evidence of those scholars and traditionists who have clearly held it
to be Amir al-mu'minin's production so that its historical importance should become
known. Among these scholars some are those before as-Sayyid ar-Radi's period some
are his contemporaries and some are those who came after him but they all related it

.through their own chain of authority

Ibn Abi'l-Hadid al-Mu`tazili writes that his master Abu'l-Khayr Musaddiq ibn Shabib al- ( 1
Wasiti (d. 605 A.H.) stated that he heard this sermon from ash-Shaykh Abu Muhammad
`Abdullah ibn Ahmad al-Baghdadi (d. 567 A.H.) known as Ibn al-Khashshab and when he
reached where Ibn `Abbas expressed sorrow for this sermon having remained
incomplete Ibn al-Khashshab said to him that if he had heard the expression of sorrow
from Ibn `Abbas he would have certainly asked him if there had remained with his cousin
any further unsatisfied desire because excepting the Prophet he had already spared
neither the predecessors nor followers and had uttered all that he wished to utter. Why

should therefore be any sorrow that he could not say what he wished? Musaddiq says
that Ibn al-Khashshab was a man of jolly heart and decent taste. I inquired from him
whether he also regarded the sermon to be a fabrication when he replied "By Allah I
believe it to be Amir al-mu'minin's word as I believe you to be Musaddiq ibn Shabib." I said
that some people regard it to be as-Sayyid ar-Radi's production when he replied: "How
can ar-Radi have such guts or such style of writing. I have seen as-Sayyid ar-Radi's
writings and know his style of composition. Nowhere does his writing match with this one
and I have already seen it in books written two hundred years before the birth of as-
Sayyid ar-Radi and I have seen it in familiar writings about which I know by which
scholars or men of letters they were compiled. At that time not only ar-Radi but even his

."father Abu Ahmad an-Naqib has not been born
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Thereafter Ibn Abi'l-Hadid writes that he saw this sermon in the compilations of his ( 2
master Abu'l-Qasim (`Abdullah ibn Ahmad) al-Balkhi (d. 317 A.H.). He was the Imam of the
Mu'tazilites in the reign of al-Muqtadir Billah while al-Muqtadir's period was far earlier

.than the birth of as-Sayyid ar-Radi

He further writes that he saw this sermon in Abu Ja`far (Muhammad ibn `Abd ar- ( 3
Rahman) Ibn Qibah's book al-Insaf. He was the pupil of Abu'l-Qasim al-Balkhi and a

(. theologian of Imamiyyah (Shi`ite) sect. (Sharh of Ibn Abi'l-Hadid vol.1 pp.205-206

Ibn Maytham al-Bahrani (d. 679 A.H.) writes in his commentary that he had seen one ( 4
such copy of this sermon which bore writing of al-Muqtadir Billah's minister Abu'l-Hasan

(`Ali ibn Muhammad ibn al-Furat (d. 312 A.H.). (Sharh al-balaghah vol.1. pp.252-253

al-`Allamah Muhammad Baqir al-Majlisi has related the following chain of authority ( 5
about this Sermon from ash-Shaykh Qutbu'd-Din ar-Rawandi's compilation Minhaj al-

:bara`ah fi Sharh Nahj al-balaghah

ash-Shaykh Abu Nasr al-Hasan ibn Muhammad ibn Ibrahim informed me from al-Hajib
Abu'l-Wafa' Muhammad ibn Badi` al-Husayn ibn Ahmad ibn Badi` and al-Husayn ibn
Ahmad ibn `Abd ar-Rahman and they from al-Hafiz Abu Bakr (Ahmad ibn Musa) ibn
Marduwayh al-Isbahani (d. 416 A.H.) and he from al-Hafiz Abu'l-Qasim Sulayman ibn
Ahmad at-Tabarani (d. 360 A.H.) and he from Ahmad ibn `Ali al-Abbar and he from Is'haq
ibn Sa`id Abu Salamah ad-Dimashqi and he from Khulayd ibn Da`laj and he from `Ata'

(ibn Abi Rabah and he from Ibn `Abbas. (Bihar al-anwar 1st ed. vol.8 pp.160-161
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In the context al-`Allamah al-Majlisi has written that this sermon is also contained in ( 6
.( . the compilations of Abu `Ali (Muhammad ibn `Abd al-Wahhab) al-Jubba 'i (d. 303 A.H

:In connection with this very authenticity al-`Allamah al-Majlisi writes ( 7

al-Qadi `Abd al-Jabbar ibn Ahmad al-Asad'abadi (d. 415A.H.) who was a strict Mu`tazilite
explains some expressions of this sermon in his book al-Mughni and tries to prove that it
does not strike against any preceding caliph but does not deny it to be Amir al-mu'minin's

(composition. (ibid. p.161

:Abu Ja`far Muhammad ibn `Ali Ibn Babawayh (d. 381 A.H.) writes ( 8

Muhammad ibn Ibrahim ibn Is'haq at-Talaqani told us that `Abd al-`Aziz ibn Yahya al-
Jaludi (d. 332 A.H.) told him that Abu `Abdillah Ahmad ibn `Ammar ibn Khalid told him that
Yahya ibn `Abd al-Hamid al- Himmani (d. 228 A.H.) told him that `Isa ibn Rashid related
this sermon from `Ali ibn Hudhayfah and he from `Ikrimah and he from Ibn `Abbas. (`Ilal

(ash-shara'i` vol.1 chap. 122 p.144; Ma`ani al-akhbar chap.22 pp.360-361

 :- Then Ibn Babawayh records the following chain of authorities ( 9

Muhammad ibn `Ali Majilawayh related this sermon to us and he took it from his uncle
Muhammad ibn Abi'l-Qasim and he from Ahmad ibn Abi `Abdillah (Muhammad ibn Khalid)
al-Barqi and he from his father and he from (Muhammad) Ibn Abi `Umayr and he from
Aban ibn `Uthman and he from Aban ibn Taghlib and he from `Ikrimah and he from Ibn

(`Abbas. (`Ilal ash-shara'i` vol.1 chap.122 p.l46; Ma`ani al-akhbar chap.22 p.361
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Abu Ahmad al-Hasan ibn `Abdillah ibn Sa`id al-`Askari (d.382 A.H.) who counts among ( 10
great scholars of the Sunnis has written commentary and explanation of this sermon that

.has been recorded by Ibn Babawayh in `Ilal ash-shara'i` and Ma`ani al-akhbar

:as-Sayyid Ni`matullah al-Jaza'iri writes ( 11

The author of Kitab al-gharat Abu Is'haq Ibrahim ibn Muhammad ath-Thaqafi al-Kufi (d.
283 A.H.) has related this sermon through his own chain of authorities. The date of
completion of writing this book is Tuesday the 13th Shawwal 255 A.H. and in the same year
Murtada al-Musawi was born. He was older in age than his brother as-Sayyid ar-Radi.

((Anwar an-Nu`maniyyah p.37

as-Sayyid Radi ad-Din Abu'l-Qasim `Ali ibn Musa Ibn Tawus al-Husayni al-Hulli (d. 664 ( 12
:- A.H.) has related this sermon from Kitab al-gharat with the following chain of authorities

This sermon was related to us by Muhammad ibn Yusuf who related it from al-Hasan ibn
`Ali ibn `Abd al-Karim az-Za`farani and he from Muhammad ibn Zakariyyah al-Ghallabi
and he from Ya`qub ibn Ja`far ibn Sulayman and he from his father and he from his

(grand-father and he from Ibn `Abbas. (Translation of at-Tara'if p.202

:Shaykh at-Ta'ifah Muhammad ibn al- Hasan at-Tusi (d. 460 A.H.) writes ( 13

Abu'l-Fath Hilal ibn Muhammad ibn Ja`far) al-Haffar related this sermon to us. He)
related it from Abu'l-Qasim (Isma`il ibn `Ali ibn `Ali) ad-Di`bili and he from his father and
he from his brother Di`bil (ibn `Ali al-Kuza`i) and he from Muhammad ibn Salamah ash-
Shami and he from Zurarah ibn A`yan and he from Abu Ja`far Muhammad ibn `Ali and he

(from Ibn `Abbas. (al-Amali p.237
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ash-Shaykh al-Mufid (Muhammad ibn Muhammad ibn an-Nu`man d. 413 A.H.) who was ( 14
:the teacher of as-Sayyid ar-Radi writes about the chain of authorities of this sermon

A number of relaters of traditions have related this sermon from Ibn `Abbas through
(numerous chains. (al-Irshad p.135

Alam al-Huda (emblem of guidance) as-Sayyid al-Murtada who was the elder brother ( `15
.of as-Sayyid ar-Radi has recorded it on pp. 203 204 of his book ash-Shafi

:Abu Mansur at-Tabarsi writes ( 16

A number of relaters have given an account of this sermon from Ibn `Abbas through
various chains. Ibn `Abbas said that he was in the audience of Amir al-mu'minin at ar-
Rahbah (a place in Kufah) when conversation turned to Caliphate and those who had
preceded him as Caliphs when Amir al-mu'minin breathed a sigh and delivered this

(sermon. (al-Ihtijaj p. 101

:Abu'l-Muzaffar Yusuf ibn `Abdillah and Sibt ibn al-Jawzi al-Hanafi (d. 654 A.H.) writes ( 17

Our ash-Shaykh Abu'l-Qasim an-Nafis al-Anbari related this sermon to us through his
chain of authorities that ends with Ibn `Abbas who said that after allegiance had been
paid to Amir al-mu'minin as Caliph he was sitting on the pulpit when a man from the
audience enquired why he had remained quiet till then whereupon Amir al-mu'minin

(delivered this sermon extempore. (Tadhkarat khawass al-ummah p.73

al-Qadi Ahmad ibn Muhammad ash-Shihab al-Khafaji (d. 1069 A.H.) writes with regard ( 18
to its authenticity:It is stated in the utterances of Amir al-mu'minin `Ali (Allah may be
pleased with him) that "It is strange during life time he (Abu Bakr) wanted to give up the
Caliphate but he strengthened its foundation for the other one after his death." (Sharh

(durrat al-ghawwas p.17
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:ash-Shaykh `Ala ad-Dawlah as-Simnani writes ( 19

Amir al-mu'minin Sayyid al-`Arifin `Ali (p.b.u.h.) has stated in one of his brilliant Sermons
"this is the Shiqshiqah that burst forth." (al-`Urwah li ahl al-khalwah wa'l-jalwah p3

(manuscript in Nasiriah Library Lucknow India

Abu'l-Fadl Ahmad ibn Muhammad al-Maydani (d. 518 A.H.) has written in connection ( 20
:with the word Shiqshiqah

One sermon of Amir al-mu'minin `Ali is known as Khutbah ash-Shiqshiqiyyah (the sermon
(of the Camel's Foam). (Majma` al-amthal vol.1 p.369

In fifteen places in an-Nihayah while explaining the words of this sermon Abu's- ( 21
Sa`adat Mubarak ibn Muhammad Ibn al-Athir al-Jazari (d. 606 A.H.) has acknowledged it

.to be Amir al-mu'minin's utterance

Shaykh Muhammad Tahir Patni while explaining the same words in Majma` bihar al- ( 22
."anwar testifies this sermon to be Amir al-mu'minin's by saying "`Ali says so

Abu'l-Fadl ibn Manzur (d. 711 A.H.) has acknowledged it as Amir al-mu'minin's utterance ( 23
in Lisan al-`Arab vol.12 p.54 by saying "In the sayings of `Ali in his sermon 'It is the camel's

. '" foam that burst forth then subsided

Majdu'd-Din al-Firuz'abadi (d. 816/817 A.H.) has recorded under the word "Shiqshiqah" ( 24
(: in his lexicon (al-Qamus vol.3 p.251

Khutbah ash-Shiqshiqiyyah is by `Ali so named because when Ibn `Abbas asked him to
resume it where he had left it he said "O' Ibn `Abbas! it was the foam of a camel that

."burst forth then subsided

:The compiler of Muntaha al-adab writes ( 25

(. Khutbah ash-Shiqshiqiyyah of `Ali is attributed to `Ali (Allah may honour his face
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ash-Shaykh Muhammad `Abduh Mufti of Egypt recognising it as Amir al-mu'minin's ( 26
.utterance has written its explanations

Muhammad Muhyi'd-Din `Abd al-Hamid Professor in the Faculty of Arabic Language ( 27
al-Azhar University has written annotations on Nahj al-balaghah adding a foreword in the
beginning wherein he recognises all such sermons which contain disparaging remarks to

.be the utterances of Amir al-mu'minin

In the face of these evidences and undeniable proofs is there any scope to hold that it is
?not Amir al-mu'minin's production and that as-Sayyid ar-Radi prepared it himself

(back.gif (1339 bytes

Amir al-mu'minin has referred to Abu Bakr's accession to the Caliphate metaphorically (. 2)
as having dressed himself with it. This was a common metaphor. Thus when `Uthman
was called to give up the Caliphate he replied "I shall not put off this shirt which Allah has
put on me." No doubt Amir al-mu'minin has not attributed this dressing of Caliphate to
Allah but to Abu Bakr himself because according to unanimous opinion his Caliphate was
not from Allah but his own affair. That is why Amir al-mu'minin said that Abu Bakr dressed
himself with the Caliphate. He knew that this dress had been stitched for his own body
and his position with relation to the Caliphate was that of the axis in the hand-mill which
cannot retain its central position without it nor be of any use. Similarly he held "I was the
central pivot of the Caliphate were I not there its entire system would have gone astray
from the pivot. It was I who acted as a guard for its organisation and order and guided it
through all difficulties. Currents of learning flowed from my bosom and watered it on all
sides. My position was high beyond imagination but lust of world seekers for government
became a tumbling stone for me and I had to confine myself to seclusion. Blinding
darkness prevailed all round and there was intense gloom every where. The young grew
old and the old departed for the graves but this patience-breaking period would not end. I
kept watching with my eyes the plundering of my own inheritance and saw the passing of
Caliphate from one hand to the other but remained patient as I could not stop their high-

."handedness for lack of means
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.NEED FOR THE PROPHET'S CALIPH AND THE MODE OF HIS APPOINTMENT

After the Prophet of Islam the presence of such a personality was inevitable who could
stop the community from disintegration and guard the religious law against change
alteration and interference by those who wanted to twist it to suit their own desires. If
this very need is denied then there is no sense in attaching so much importance to the
succession of the Prophet that the assemblage in Saqifah of Banu Sa`idah should have
been considered more important than the burial of the Prophet. If the need is recognised
the question is whether or not the Prophet too realised it. If it is held he could not attend
to it and appreciate its need or absence of need it would be the biggest proof for
regarding the Prophet's mind to be blank for thinking of means to stop the evils of
innovations and apostasy in spite of having given warnings about them. If it is said that he
did realise it but had to live it unresolved on account of some advantage then instead of
keeping it hidden the advantage should be clearly indicated otherwise silence without
purpose would constitute delinquency in the discharge of the obligations of Prophethood.
If there was some impediment it should be disclosed otherwise we should agree that just
as the Prophet did not leave any item of religion incomplete he did not leave this matter
either and did propose such a course of action for it that if it was acted upon religion

.would have remained safe against the interference of others
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The question now is what was that course of action. If it is taken to be the consensus of
opinion of the community then it cannot truly take place as in such consensus
acquiescence of every individual is necessary; but taking into account the difference in
human temperaments it seems impossible that they would agree on any single point. Nor
is there any example where on such matters there has been no single voice of dissent.
How then can such a fundamental need be made dependent on the occurrence of such
an impossible event - need on which converges the future of Islam and the good of the
Muslims. Therefore the mind is not prepared to accept this criterion. Nor is tradition in

:harmony with it as al-Qadi `Adud ad-Dinal-'Iji has written in Sharh al-mawaqif

You should know that Caliphate cannot depend upon unanimity of election because no
.logical or traditional argument can be advanced for it

In fact when the advocates of unanimous election found that unanimity of all votes is
difficult they adopted the agreement of the majority as a substitute for unanimity
ignoring the difference of the minority. In such a case also it often happens that the force
of fair and foul or correct and incorrect ways turns the flow of the majority opinion in the
direction where there is neither individual distinction nor personal merit as a result of
which competent persons remain hidden while incompetent individuals stand forward.
When capabilities remain so curbed and personal ends stand in the way as hurdles how
can there be expectation for the election of correct person. Even if it is assumed that all
voters have an independent unbiased view that none of them has his own objective and
that none has any other consideration it is not necessary that every verdict of the
majority should be correct and that it cannot go astray. Experience shows that after
experiment the majority has held its own verdict to be wrong. If every verdict of the
majority is correct then its first verdict should be wrong because the verdict which holds it
wrong is also that of the majority. In this circumstances if the election of the Caliph goes
wrong who would be responsible for the mistake and who should face the blame for the
ruination of the Islamic polity. Similarly on whom would be the liability for the bloodshed
and slaughter following the turmoil and activity of the elections. When it has been seen
that even those who sat in the audience of the Holy Prophet could not be free of mutual

.quarrel and strife how can others avoid it
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If with a view to avoid mischief it is left to the people of authority to choose anyone they
like then here too the same friction and conflict would prevail because here again
convergence of human temperaments on one point is not necessary nor can they be
assumed to rise above personal ends. In fact here the chances of conflict and collision
would be stronger because if not all at least most of them would themselves be
candidates for that position and would not spare any effort to defeat their opponent
creating impediments in his way as best as possible. Its inevitable conse- quence would
be mutual struggle and mischief-mongering. Thus it would not be possible to ward off the
mischief for which this device was adopted and instead of finding a proper individual the
community would just become an instrument for the achievement of personal benefits of
the others. Again what would be the criterion for these people in authority? The same as
has usually been namely whoever collects a few supporters and is able to create
commotion in any meeting by use of forceful words would count among the people of
authority. Or would capabilities also be judged? If the mode of judging the capabilities is
again this very common vote then the same complications and conflicts would arise here
too to avoid which this way was adopted. If there is some other standard then instead of
judging the capabilities of the voters by it why not judge the person who is considered
suitable for the position in view. Further how many persons in authority would be enough
to give a verdict? Apparently a verdict once accepted would be precedent for good and
the number that would give this verdict would become the criterion for future. al-Qadi

:`Adud ad-Din al-'Iji writes
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Rather the nomination of one or two individuals by the people in authority is enough
because we know that the companions who were strict in religion deemed it enough as
the nomination of Abu Bakr by `Umar and of `Uthman by `Abd ar-Rahman. (Sharh al-

 ( mawaqif p.351

This is the account of the "unanimous election" in the Hall of Bani Sa`idah and the activity
of the consultative assembly: that is one man's action has been given the name of
unanimous election and one individual's deed given the name of consultative assembly.
Abu Bakr had well understood this reality that election means the vote of a person or two
only which is to be attributed to common simple people. That is why he ignored the
requirements of unanimous election majority vote or method of choosing through
electoral assembly and appointed `Umar by nomination. `A'ishah also considered that
leaving the question of caliphate to the vote of a few particular individuals meant inviting

:mischief and trouble. She sent a word to `Umar on his death saying

Do not leave the Islamic community without a chief. Nominate a Caliph for it and leave it
.not without an authority as otherwise I apprehend mischief and trouble

When the election by those in authority proved futile it was given up and only "might is
right" became the criteria-namely whoever subdues others and binds them under his
sway and control is accepted as the Caliph of the Prophet and his true successor. These
are those self-adopted principles in the face of which all the Prophet's sayings uttered in
the "Feast of the Relatives " on the night of hijrah at the battle of Tabuk on the occasion
of conveying the Qur'anic chapter "al-Bara'ah" (at-Tawbah chap.9) and at Ghadir (the
spring of) Khumm. The strange thing is that when each of the first three caliphates is
based on one individual's choice how can this very right to choose be denied to the
Prophet himself particularly when this was the only way to end all the dissension namely
that the Prophet should have himself settled it and saved the community from future
disturbances and spared it from leaving this decision in the hands of people who were
themselves involved in personal aims and objects. This is the correct procedure which

.stands to reason and which has also the support of the Prophet's definite sayings
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Hayyan ibn as-Samin al-Hanafi of Yamamah was the chief of the tribe Banu Hanifah (. 3)
and the master of fort and army. Jabir is the name of his younger brother while al-A`sha
whose real name was Maymun ibn Qays ibn Jandal enjoyed the position of being his
bosom friend and led a decent happy life through his bounty. In this verse he has
compared his current life with the previous one that is the days when he roamed about in
search of livelihood and those when he led a happy life in Hayyan's company. Generally
Amir al-mu'minin's quoting of this verse has been taken to compare this troubled period
with the peaceful days passed under the care and protection of the Prophet when he was
free from all sorts of troubles and enjoyed mental peace. But taking into account the
occasion for making this comparison and the subject matter of the verse it would not be
far fetched if it is taken to indicate the difference between the unimportant position of
those in power during the Prophet's life time and the authority and power enjoyed by
them after him that is at one time in the days of the Prophet no heed was paid to them
because of `Ali's personality but now the time had so changed that the same people were

.masters of the affairs of the Muslim world

When `Umar was wounded by Abu Lu'lu'ah and he saw that it was difficult for him to (. 4)
survive because of the deep wound he formed a consultative committee and nominated
for it `Ali ibn Abi Talib `Uthman ibn `Affan `Abd ar-Rahman ibn `Awf az-Zubayr ibn al-
`Awwam Sa`d ibn Abi Waqqas and Talhah ibn `Ubaydillah and bound them that after
three days of his death they should select one of themselves as the Caliph while for those
three days Suhayb should act as Caliph. On receipt of these instructions some members
of the committee requested him to indicate what ideas he had about each of them to
enable them to proceed further in their light. `Umar therefore disclosed his own view
about each individual. He said that Sa`d was harsh-tempered and hot headed; `Abd ar-
Rahman was the Pharaoh of the community; az-Zubayr was if pleased a true believer but
if displeased an unbeliever; Talhah was the embodiment of pride and haughtiness if he
was made caliph he would put the ring of the caliphate on his wife's finger while `Uthman
did not see beyond his kinsmen. As regards `Ali he is enamoured of the Caliphate
although I know that he alone can run it on right lines. Nevertheless despite this
admission he thought it necessary to constitute the consultative Committee and in
selecting its members and laying down the working procedure he made sure that the
Caliphate would take the direction in which he wished to turn it. Thus a man of ordinary
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prudence can draw the conclusion that all the factors for `Uthman's success were
present therein. If we look at its members we see that one of them namely `Abd ar-
Rahman ibn `Awf is the husband of `Uthman's sister next Sa`d ibn Abi Waqqas besides
bearing malice towards `Ali is a relation and kinsman of `Abd ar-Rahman. Neither of
them can be taken to go against `Uthman. The third Talhah ibn `Ubaydillah about whom

:Prof. Muhammad `Abduh writes in his annotation on Nahj al-balaghah
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Talhah was inclined towards `Uthman and the reason for it was no less than that he was
against `Ali because he himself was at at-Taymi and Abu Bakr's accession to the

.Caliphate had created bad blood between Bani Taym and Banu Hashim

As regards az-Zubayr even if he had voted for `Ali what could his single vote achieve.
According to at-Tabari's statement Talhah was not present in Medina at that time but his
absence did not stand in the way of `Uthman's success. Rather even if he were present
as he did actually reach at the meeting (of the Committee) and he is taken to be `Ali's
supporter still there could be no doubt in `Uthman's success because `Umar's sagacious

:mind had set the working procedure that

If two agree about one and the other two about another then `Abd- ullah ibn `Umar
should act as the arbitrator. The group whom he orders should choose the Caliph from
among themselves. If they do not accept `Abdullah ibn `Umar's verdict support should be
given to the group which includes `Abd ar-Rahman ibn `Awf but if the others do not
agree they should be beheaded for opposing this verdict. (at-Tabari vol.1 pp.2779-2780; Ibn

(. al-Athir vol.3 p.67

Here disagreement with the verdict of `Abdullah ibn `Umar has no meaning since he was
directed to support the group which included `Abd ar-Rahman ibn `Awf. He had ordered

:his son `Abdullah and Suhayb that

If the people differ you should side with the majority but if three of them are on one side
and the other three on the other you should side with the group including `Abd ar-

(. Rahman ibn `Awf. (at-Tabari vol.1 pp.2725 2780; Ibn al-Athir vol.3 pp.51 67
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In this instruction the agreement with the majority also means support of `Abd ar-
Rahman because the majority could not be on any other side since fifty blood-thirsty
swords had been put on the heads of the opposition group with orders to fall on their
heads on `Abd ar-Rahman's behest. Amir al-mu'minin's eye had fore-read it at that very
moment that the Caliphate was going to `Uthman as appears from his following words

:which he spoke to al-`Abbas ibn `Abd al-Muttalib

The Caliphate has been turned away from us." al-`Abbas asked how could he know it."
Then he replied "`Uthman has also been coupled with me and it has been laid down that
the majority should be supported; but if two agree on one and two on the other then
support should be given to the group which includes `Abd ar-Rahman ibn `Awf. Now
Sa`d will support his cousin `Abd ar-Rahman who is of course the husband of `Uthman's

 ( sister." (ibid

However after `Umar's death this meeting took place in the room of `A'ishah and on its
door stood Abu Talhah al-Ansari with fifty men having drawn swords in their hands.
Talhah started the proceedings and inviting all others to be witness said that he gave his
right of vote to `Uthman. This touched az-Zubayr's sense of honour as his mother
Safiyyah daughter of `Abd al-Muttalib was the sister of Prophet's father. So he gave his
right of vote to `Ali. Thereafter Sa`d ibn Abi Waqqas made his right of vote to `Abd ar-
Rahman. This left three members of the consultative com- mittee out of whom `Abd ar-
Rahman said that he was willing to give up his own right of vote if `Ali (p.b.u.h.) and
`Uthman gave him the right to choose one of them or one of these two should acquire
this right by withdrawing. This was a trap in which `Ali had been entangled from all sides
namely that either he should abandon his own right or else allow `Abd ar-Rahman to do
as he wished. The first case was not possible for him; that is to give up his own right and
elect `Uthman or `Abd ar-Rahman. So he clung to his right while `Abd ar-Rahman
separating himself from it assumed this power and said to Amir al-mu'minin "I pay you
allegiance on your following the Book of Allah the sunnah of the Prophet and the conduct
of the two Shaykhs (Abu Bakr and `Umar). `Ali replied "Rather on following the Book of
Allah the sunnah of the Prophet and my own findings." When he got the same reply even
after repeating the question thrice he turned to `Uthman saying "Do you accept these
conditions." He had no reason to refuse and so he agreed to the conditions and allegiance

:was paid to him. When Amir al mu'minin saw his rights being thus trampled he said
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This is not the first day when you behaved against us. I have only to keep good patience."
Allah is the Helper against whatever you say. By Allah you have not made `Uthman Caliph

."but in the hope that he would give back the Caliphate to you

After recording the events of ash-Shura (consultative committee) Ibn Abi'l-Hadid has
written that when allegiance had been paid to `Uthman `Ali addressed `Uthman and
`Abd ar-Rahman saying "May Allah sow the seed of dissension among you " and so it
happened that each turned a bitter enemy of the other and `Abd ar-Rahman did not ever

.after speak to `Uthman till death. Even on death bed he turned his face on seeing him

On seeing these events the question arises whether ash-Shura (consultative committee)
means confining the matter to six persons thereafter to three and finally to one only. Also
whether the condition of following the conduct of the two Shaykhs for Caliphate was put
by `Umar or it was just a hurdle put by `Abd ar-Rahman between `Ali (p.b.u.h.) and the
Caliphate although the first Caliph did not put forth this condition at the time of
nominating the second Caliph namely that he should follow the former's footsteps. What

?then was the occasion for this condition here

However Amir al-mu'minin had agreed to participate in it in order to avoid mischief and to
put an end to arguing so that others should be silenced and should not be able to claim
that they would have voted in his favour and that he himself evaded the consultative

.committee and did not give them an opportunity of selecting him
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About the reign of the third Caliph Amir al-mu'minin says that soon on `Uthman's (. 5)
coming to power Banu Umayyah got ground and began plundering the Bayt al-mal (public
fund) and just as cattle on seeing green grass after drought trample it away they
recklessly fell upon Allah's money and devoured it. At last this self-indulgence and
nepotism brought him to the stage when people besieged his house put him to sword and

.made him vomit all that he had swallowed

The maladministration that took place in this period was such that no Muslim can remain
unmoved to see that Companions of high position were lying uncared for they were
stricken with poverty and surrounded by pennilessness while control over Bayt al-mal
(public fund) was that of Banu Umayyah government positions were occupied by their
young and inexperienced persons special Muslim properties were owned by them
meadows provided grazing but to their cattle houses were built but by them and orchards
were but for them. If any compassionate person spoke about these excesses his ribs
were broken and if someone agitated this capitalism he was externed from the city. The
uses to which zakat and charities which were meant for the poor and the wretched and
the public fund which was the common property of the Muslims were put may be

;observed from the following few illustrations

al-Hakam ibn Abi'l-`As who had been exiled from Medina by the Prophet was allowed ( 1
back in the city not only against the Prophet's sunnah but also against the conduct of the
first two Caliphs and he was paid three hundred thousand Dirhams from the public fund.

((Ansab al-ashraf vol.5 pp.27 28 125
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al-Walid ibn `Uqbah who has been named hypocrite in the Qur'an was paid one ( 2
(hundred thousand Dirhams from the Muslim's public fund. (al-`Iqd al-farid vol.3 p.94

The Caliph married his own daughter Umm Aban to Marwan ibn al-Hakam and paid him ( 3
one hundred thousand Dirhams from the public fund. (Sharh of Ibn Abi'l-Hadid vol.1

(. pp.198-199

He married his daughter `A'ishah to Harith ibn al-Hakam and granted him one hundred ( 4
.( thousand Dirhams from the public fund. (ibid

Abdullah ibn Khalid was paid four hundred thousand Dirhams. (al-Ma`arif of Ibn ( `5
(Qutaybah p.84

Allowed the khums (one fifth religious duty) from Africa (amounting to five hundred ( 6
(thousand Dinars) to Marwan ibn al-Hakam. (ibid

Fadak which was withheld from the angelic daughter of the Prophet on the ground of ( 7
.( being general charity was given as a royal favour to Marwan ibn al-Hakam. (ibid

Mahzur a place in the commercial area of Medina which had been declared a public ( 8
.( trust by the Prophet was gifted to Harith ibn al-Hakam. (ibid

In the meadows around Medina no camel except those of Banu Umayyah were allowed ( 9
(to graze. (Sharh of Ibn Abi'l-Hadid vol.l p.l99

After his death (`Uthman's) one hundred and fifty thousand Dinars (gold coins) and ( 10
one million Dirhams (silver coins) were found in his house. There was no limit to tax free
lands; and the total value of the landed estate he owned in Wadi al-Qura and Hunayn was
one hundred thousand Dinars. There were countless camels and horses. (Muruj adh-

(dhahab vol.l p.435
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The Caliph's relations ruled all the principal cities. Thus at Kufah al-Walid ibn `Uqbah ( 11
was the governor but when in the state of intoxication of wine he led the morning prayer
in four instead of two rak`ah and people agitated he was removed but the Caliph put in
his place a hypocrite like Sa`id ibn al-`As. In Egypt `Abdullah ibn Sa`d ibn Abi Sarh in
Syria Muawiyah ibn Abi Sufyan and in Basrah `Abdullah ibn `Amir were the governors

.( appointed by him (ibid

SERMON 4

in English

Amir al-mu'minin's far-sightedness and his staunch conviction in Belief

Through us you got guidance in the darkness and secured high position and through us
you got out of the gloomy night. The ears which do not listen to the cries may become
deaf. How can one who remained deaf to the loud cries (of the Qur'an and the Prophet)
listen to (my) feeble voice. The heart that has ever palpitated (with fear of Allah) may get

.peace

I always apprehended from you consequences of treachery and I had seen you through
in the garb of the deceitful. The curtain of religion had kept me hidden from you but the
truth of my intentions disclosed you to me. I stood for you on the path of truth among
misleading tracks where you met each other but there was no leader and you dug but got

.no water

Today I am making these dumb things speak to you (i.e. my suggestive ideas and deep
musings etc.) which are full of descriptive power. The opinion of the person who
abandons me may get astray. I have never doubted in the truth since it has been shown
to me. Musa (Moses) (1) did not entertain fear for his own self. Rather he apprehended
mastery of the ignorant and away of deviation. Today we stand on the cross-roads of

.truth and untruth. The one who is sure of getting water feels no thirst
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Then Moses felt in himself a fear. We said: Fear not! Verily thou art the uppermost. (20:66-
(68

Amir al-mu'minin says that the ground for Moses fear was not that since he saw ropes
and sticks moving he might have entertained fear for his life but the cause of his fear was
lest people be impressed with this sorcery and get astray and untruth might prevail on
account of this craft. That is why Moses was not consoled by saying that his life was safe
but by saying that he would prove superior and his claim would be upheld. Since his fear
was for the defeat of the truth and victory of the untruth not for his own life the
.consideration was given to him for the victory of truth and not for the protection of his life

Amir al-mu'minin also means that he too had the same fear viz. that the people should not
be caught in the trap of these (Talhah az-Zubayr etc.) and fail into misguidance by getting

.astray from the true faith. Otherwise he himself never feared for his own life

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  هبطخ  نمو 

ریبزلا هحلط و  لتق  دعب  اهطبطخ  هنا  لاقیو :  مهتلالض  نم  مهیدهیو  سانلا  ظعی  اهیفو  مالسلا  هیلع  همالک  حصفأ  نم  یهو 

یِعاَُری َْفیَکَو  ( , 5  ) َهَیِعاَْولا ِهَقْفَی  َْمل  ٌعْمَس  ( 4  ) َِرقُو ( . 3  ) ِراَرِّسلا ِنَع  ( 2) ُْمتْرَْجفَأ اَِنبو  َءاَْیلعلا ، ََهْورَذ  ( 1  ) ُُمتْمَّنَـسَتَو ِءاَْملَّظلا ، یف  ُْمْتیَدَتْها  اَِنب 
(9  ) َنیِّرَتْغُْملا ِهَْیلِِحب  ( 8  ) ْمُکُمَّسَوَتَأ َو  ِرْدَغلا ، َِبقاَوَع  ْمُِکب  ُرِظَْتنَأ  ُْتلِزاَم  ُناَقَفَْخلا . ُْهقِراَُفی  َْمل  ( 7  ) ٌناَنَج َِطبُر  ُهَْحیَّصلا ؟ ُْهتَّمَصَأ  ْنَم  ( 6  ) َهَْأبَّنلا

َنوُقَْتلَت ُْثیح  ( ، 11  ) ِهَّلَـضَْملا ِّداَوَج  یف  ِّقَْحلا  ِنَنَـس  یَلَع  ْمَُکل  ُتْمَقَأ  ِهَّیِّنلا . ُقْدِـص  ْمُکِینَرََّصبَو  ( ، 10  ) ِنیِّدـلا ُباَْبلِج  ْمُْکنَع  ِینَرَتَس  یَّتَح  ، 
( . 12  ) َنوُِهیُمت الَو  َنوُرِفَتْحَتَو  َلِیلَدالَو ،
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ِْهیَلَع یَسُوم  ْسِجُوی  َْمل  ُُهتیِرُأ ! ْذُم  ِّقَْحلا  ِیف  ُتْکَکَـش  اَم  یِّنَع ! َفَّلَخَت  ٍءيِْرما  ُْيأَر  ( 14  ) َبَزَع ناَیَبلا ! َتاَذ  ( 13  ) َءاَمْجَعلا ُمَُکل  ُقِْطنُأ  َمْوَْیلا 
َْمل ٍءاَِمب  َِقثَو  ْنَم  ِلِـطابلاَو . ِّقَْحلا  ِلـِیبَس  یَلَع  ( 16  ) اَنْفَقاَوَت َمْوَیلا  ِلـالَّضلا ! ِلَُودَو  ِلاَّهُجلا  ِهَبَلَغ  ْنِم  َقَفْـشَأ  ْلـَب  ِهِسْفَن ، یَلَع  ( 15  ) ًهَفیِخ ُماَلَْسلا 

! ْأَمْظَی

in Persian

مدرم هب  زردنا 

ع)  ) تیب لها  ياهیگژیو 

اب امش  تداعس  حبص  دیدیـسر ، یقرت  جوا  هب  ام ، کمک  هب  و  دیدش ، تیاده  هتفای و  تاجن  تلاهج  ياهیکیرات  زا  ام ، هلیـسو  هب  مدرم  امش 
رد هنوگچ  تقیقح  مرن  ياوآ  دنک ، رک  دنلب ، دایرف  هک  ار  سک  نآ  و  دونـشن ، ار  اهدنپ  دنلب  گناب  هک  یـشوگ  تسا  رک  دیـشخرد ، ام  رون 

داب نانیمطا  اب  رادیاپ و  هراومه  تسا ، نازرل  ادخ  سرت  زا  هک  یبلق  درک ؟ دهاوخ  رثا  وا 

يرادنید هب  رهاظت  متسیرگن ، یم  امش  رد  ار  یگدروخ  بیرف  ياه  هناشن  و  مدوب ، هرصب  مدرم  امش  يرگ  هلیح  ماجنارـس  رظتنم  هراومه  نم 
هداج نایم  رد  هک  قح ، ياههار  هب  امش  نتشاداو  يارب  نم  مدناوخ . یم  ار  امش  نورد  نطاب  يافص  اب  نم  یلو  دیشک  ام  نایم  يا  هدرپ  امش 
یمن ار  وا  اما  دـیدوب  امنهار  ربهر و  لابند  هب  دـیتشادن ، ییامنهار  و  دـیدوب ، نادرگرـس  هک  یلاح  رد  متـساخ  اـپب  دوب  هدـننک  هارمگ  ياـه 

، دـش هداد  ناشن  نم  هب  قح  هک  يزور  زا  دـنک ، تفلاخم  نم  اب  هک  یـسک  يار  داب  رود  مروآ ، یم  نخـس  هب  ار  هتـسب  ناـبز  زورما  دـیتفای ،
سرت دوبن ، كانمیب  شیوخ  رب  هک  تسا  نارحاس  ربارب  ع )  ) یسوم ترـضح  نانوچ  نم  يریگ  هرانک  مدرکن ، دیدرت  کش و  نآ  رد  زگره 

، میراد رارق  لطاب  قح و  یهارود  رس  رب  امش  ام و  زورما  ددرگ ، مکاح  ناهارمگ  تلود  دندرگ و  زوریپ  نالهاج  ادابم  هک  دوب  نیا  يارب  وا 
. دنام یمن  هنشت  دراد  نانیمطا  بآ  دوجو  هب  هک  سک  نآ 
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Footnote

The reference is to that even of Moses when sorcerers were sent for to confront him (. 1)
and they showed their sorcery by throwing ropes and sticks on the ground and Moses felt

:afraid. Thus the Qur'an records

.it seemed to him (Moses) by their sorcery as if they were running . . . 

SERMON 5

in English

Delivered when the Holy Prophet died and `Abbas ibn `Abd al-Muttalib and Abu Sufyan
ibn Harb offered to pay allegiance to Amir al-mu'minin for the Caliphate

(O' People! (1

Steer clear through the waves of mischief by boats of deliverance turn away from the
path of dissension and put off the crowns of pride. Prosperous is one who rises with wings
(i.e. when he has power) or else he remains peaceful and others enjoy ease. It (i.e. the
aspiration for Caliphate) is like turbid water or like a morsel that would suffocate the
person who swallows it. One who plucks fruits before ripening is like one who cultivated in

.another's field

If I speak out they would call me greedy towards power but if I keep quiet they would say
I was afraid of death. It is a pity that after all the ups and downs (I have been through). By
Allah the son of Abu Talib (2) is more familiar with death than an infant with the breast of
its mother. I have hidden knowledge if I disclose it you will start trembling like ropes in

.deep wells

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  مالک  نمو   [ 5 ] 
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یبأل هعیبلا  تمت  نا  دعب  کلذ  هفالخلاب (  هل  اعیابی  نأ  یف  برح  نبا  نایفـسوبأو  سابعلا  هبطاخو  هلآو  هیلع  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  ضبق  اّمل 
 ( هملع هقلخ و  نع  نیبی  هنتفلا و  نع  یهنی  اهیفو  هفیقسلا  یف  رکب 

هنتفلا نع  یهنلا 

َمَلْـسَتْسا ِوأ  ٍحاَنَِجب ، َضَهَن  ْنَم  َحَْـلفَأ  ِهَرَخاَفُْملا . َناَجِیت  اوُعَـضَو  ِهَرَفاَنُْملا ، ِقیرَط  ْنَع  اوُجِّرَعَو  ِهاَـجَّنلا ، ِنُفُِـسب  ِنَتِفلا  َجاَْومَأ  اوُّقُـش  ُساَّنلا ، اـهُّیَأ 
. ِهِضْرَأ ِْریَِغب  ِعراَّزلاک  ( 2  ) اَهِعاَنیِإ ِْتقَو  ِْریَِغل  ِهَرَمثَّلا  ِینَتُْجمَو  اَُهلِکآ ، اَِهب  ُّصَغَی  ٌهَمُْقلَو  ( ، 1  ) ٌنِجآ ٌءاَم  اَذَه  َحارَأَف .

هملعو هقلخ 

ٍِبلاَط یبَأ  ُْنبََال  ِهللاَو  ( ! 5  ) ِیتَّلاَو اَّیَتَّللا  َدَْعب  ( 4  ) َتاَْهیَه ِتْوَملا ! َنِم  ( 3  ) َعِزَج اُولوُقَی : ْتُکْـسَأ  ْنإَو  ِْکلُْملا ، یَلَع  َصَرَح  اُولوُقَی : ُْلقَأ  ْنِإَـف 
(8  ) ِّيِوَّطلا ِیف  ( 7  ) ِهَیِـشْرَْألا َباَرِطْـضا  ُُمْتبَرَطْـضََأل  ِِهب  ُتُْحب  َْول  ٍْملِع  ِنوـُنْکَم  یَلَع  ( 6  ) ُتْجَمَدـْنا َِلب  ِهِّمُأ ، يْدَِـثب  ِلْفِّطلا  َنِم  ِتْوَْملاـب  ُسَنآ 

! ِهَدیِعَبلا

in Persian

ادخ لوسر  تلحر  زا  سپ 

و دـیزیهرپب . یگدـنکارپ  فالتخا و  هار  زا  و  دینکـشب ، مهرد  تاجن ، ياـهیتشک  اـب  ار  اـه  هنتف  جاوما  مدرم ، يا  اـه  هنتف  زا  زیهرپ  ياـههار 
هدوسآ ار  مدرم  دومن و  يریگ  هرانک  ای  تساوخ ، اپب  نارای  اب  هک  سک  نآ  دـش  راگتـسر  دـیهن ، نیمز  رب  ار  ییوج  يرترب  رخف و  ياـهجات 

يزرواشک دننام  دنیچ ، سران  لاک و  ار  هویم  هک  سک  نآ  و  تسا ، ریگولگ  يا  همقل  و  هزمدب ، یبآ  نوچ  يرادـمامز ، هنوگنیا  تشاذـگ ،
و تسا ، صیرح  تموکح  رب  دنیوگ  یم  میوگب ، نخس  رگا  هک  مراد  رارق  یطئارش  رد  توکـس  هفـسلف  دراکب . يرگید  نیمز  رد  هک  تسا 
هب دنگوس  راوگان !؟ ثداوح  اهگنج و  همه  نآ  زا  سپ  گرم !؟ زا  سرت  نم و  زگره ! دیـسرت !! گرم  زا  دـنیوگ : یم  مشاب ، شوماخ  رگا 

مولع و زا  مدیزگرب ، توکـس  هکنیا  تسا ، رتشیب  ردام  ناتـسپ  هب  لفط  هقالع  زا  ادخ ، هار  رد  گرم  هب  بلاطیبا  دنزرف  هقالع  سنا و  ادـخ ،
!! قیمع ياههاچ  رد  نامسیر  ندیزرل  نوچ  دیدرگ ، یم  برطضم  میوگ  زاب  رگا  هک  مراد  یهاگآ  یناهنپ ، ثداوح 
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Footnote

When the Holy Prophet died Abu Sufyan was not in Medina. He was coming back ( . 1)
when on his way he got the news of this tragedy. At once he enquired who had become
the leader and Chief. He was told that people had paid allegiance to Abu Bakr. On hearing
this the acknowledged mischief-monger of Arabia went into deep thought and eventually
went to `Abbas ibn `Abd al-Muttalib with a proposal. He said to him "Look these people
have by contrivance made over the Caliphate to the Taym and deprived Banu Hashim of it
for good and after himself this man would place over our heads a haughty man of Banu
`Adi. Let us go to `Ali ibn `Abi Talib and ask him to get out of his house and take to arms
to secure his right." So taking `Abbas with him he came to `Ali and said: "Let me your
hand; I pay allegiance to you and if anyone rises in opposition I would fill the streets of
Medina with men of cavalry and infantry." This was the most delicate moment for Amir al-
mu'minin. He regarded himself as the true head and successor of the Prophet while a
man with the backing of his tribe and party like Abu Sufyan was ready to support him. Just
a signal was enough to ignite the flames of war. But Amir al-mu'minin's foresight and right
judgement saved the Muslims from civil war as his piercing eyes perceived that this man
wanted to start civil war by rousing the passions of tribal partisanship and distinction of
birth so that Islam should be struck with a convulsion that would shake it to its roots. Amir
al-mu'minin therefore rejected his counsel and admonished him severely and spoke forth
the words whereby he has stopped people from mischief mongering and undue conceit
and declared his stand to be that for him there were only two courses - either to take up
arms or to sit quietly at home. If he rose for war there was no supporter so that he could
suppress these rising insurgencies. The only course left was quietly to wait for the

.opportunity till circumstances were favourable
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Amir al-mu'minin's quietness at this stage was indicative of his high policy and far-
sightedness because if in those circumstances Medina had become the centre of war its
fire would have engulfed the whole of Arabia in its flames. The discord and scuffle that
had already begun among muhajirun (those who came from Mecca) and ansar (the locals
of Medina) would have increased to maximum the wire-pullings of the hypocrites would
have had full play and Islam's ship would have been caught in such a whirlpool that its
balancing would have been difficult; Amir al-mu'minin suffered trouble and tribulations
but did not raise his hands. History is witness that during his life at Mecca the Prophet
suffered all sorts of troubles but he was not prepared to clash or struggle by abandoning
patience and endurance because he realised that if war took place at that stage the way
for Islam's growth and fruition would be closed. Of course when he had collected
supporters and helpers enough to suppress the flood of unbelief and curb the
disturbances he rose to face the enemy. Similarly Amir al-mu'minin treating the life of the
Prophet as a torch for his guidance refrained from exhibiting the power of his arm
because he was realising that rising against the enemy without helpers and supporters
would become a source of revolt and defeat instead of success and victory. Therefore on
this occasion Amir al-mu'minin has likened the desire for Caliphate to turbid water or a
morsel suffocating the throat. Thus even where people had forcibly snatched this morsel
and wanted to swallow it by forcible thrusting it got stuck up in their throat. They could
neither swallow it nor vomit it out. That is they could neither manage it as is apparent
from the blunders they committed in connection with Islamic injunctions nor were they

.ready to cast off the knot from their neck
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He reiterated the same ideas in different words thus: "If had I attempted to pluck the
unripe fruit of Caliphate then by this the orchard would have been desolated and I too
would have achieved nothing like these people who cultivate on other's land but can
neither guard it nor water it at proper time nor reap any crop from it. The position of
these people is that if I ask them to vacate it so that the owner should cultivate it himself
and protect it they say how greedy I am while if I keep quiet they think I am afraid of
death. They should tell me on what occasion did I ever feel afraid or flew from battle-field
for life whereas every small or big encounter is proof of my bravery and a witness to my
daring and courage. He who plays with swords and strikes against hillocks is not afraid of
death. I am so familiar with death that even an infant is not so familiar with the breast of
its mother. Hark! The reason for my silence is the knowledge that the Prophet has put in
my bosom. If I divulge it you would get perplexed and bewildered. Let some days pass
and you would know the reason of my inaction and perceive with your own eyes what
sorts of people would appear on this scene under the name of Islam and what
destruction they would bring about. My silence is because this would happen otherwise it

."is not silence without reason
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:A Persian hemistch says

."Silence has meaning which cannot be couched in words"

About death Amir al-mu'minin says that it is so dear to him that even an infant does (. 2)
not so love to leap towards the source of its nourishment while in its mother's lap. An
infant's attachment with the breast of its mother is under the effect of a natural impulse
but the dictates of natural impulses change with the advance of age. When the limited
period of infancy ends and the infant's temperament changes he does not like even to
look at what was so familiar to him but rather turns his face from it in disgust. But the love
of prophets and saints for union with Allah is mental and spiritual and mental and spiritual
feelings do not change nor does weakness or decay occur in them. Since death is the
means and first rung towards this goal their love for death increases to such an extent
that its rigours become the cause of pleasure for them and its bitterness proves to be the
source of delight for their taste. Their love for it is the same as that of the thirsty for the
well or that of a lost passenger for his goal. Thus when Amir al-mu'minin was wounded by
`Abd ar-Rahman ibn Muljam's fatal attack he said "I was but like the walker who has
reached (the goal) or like the seeker who has found (his object) and whatever is with Allah
is good for the pious." The Prophet also said that there is no pleasure for a believer other

.than union with Allah
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SERMON 6

in English

Delivered on being advised not to chase Talhah ibn `Ubaydillah and az-Zubayr ibn al-
(`Awwam for fighting. (1

By Allah I shall not be like the badger which feigns sleep on continuous (sound of) stone-
throwing till he who is in search of it finds it or he who is on the look out for it overpowers
it. Rather I shall ever strike the deviators from truth with the help of those who advance
towards it and the sinners and doubters with the help of those who listen to me and obey
till my day (of death) comes. By Allah I have been continually deprived of my right from

.the day the Prophet died till today

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  مالک  نمو   [ 6 ] 

لاتقلا امهل  َدصُری  الو  َریبزلاو  َهحلط  عبتی  ّالأب  هیلع  ریشأ  اّمل 

: عدخی مالسلا ال  هیلع  هنأب  هتفص  نع  نیبی  هیفو 

ِّقَْحلا َیلِإ  ِِلبْقُْملِاب  ُبِرْضَأ  یِّنِکلَو  ( ، 3  ) اهُدِصاَر ( 2  ) اَهَِلتْخَیَو اَُهِبلاَط ، اَْهَیلِإ  َلِـصَی  یَّتَح  ( ، 1  ) ِمْدَّللا ِلوُط  یلَع  ُماَنَت  ُِعبَّضلاک : ُنوُکََأَـال  ِهللاَو 
َضَبَق ُْذنُم  َّیَلَع ، ًاَرثْأَتْـسُم  یِّقَح ، ْنَع  ًاعُوفْدَم  ُْتلِز  اَم  ِهللاَوَف  یِمْوَی . َّیَلَع  َِیتْأَی  یَّتَح  ًاَدبَأ ، ( 4  ) َبیرُْملا َیِصاَْعلا  ِعیِطُملا  ِعِماَّسلِابَو  ُْهنَع ، َِربْدُملا 

. اَذه ِساَّنلا  ِمْوَی  یَّتَح  َمَّلَسَو  ِِهلآَو  ِْهیَلَع  ُهللا  یَّلَص  ُهَِّیبَن  ُهللا 

in Persian

دربن هدامآ 

ارم ناـهگان  نانمـشد  هک  موش ، یمن  ریگلفاـغ  زگره  مرادروـخرب و  یمزـال  یهاـگآ  زا  دـنگوس ! ادـخ  هب  ع )  ) ماـما تیموـلظم  یهاـگآ و 
و تسا ، نادرگ  يور  قح  زا  هک  مبوک  یم  نآ  رس  رب  بلط ، قح  ناسنا  يرای  اب  هراومه  نم  دنیامن ، مریگتـسد  گنرین  اب  دننک و  هرـصاحم 

نم ادخ ، هب  دنگوس  سپ ، دیآ  رـس  هب  نم  یناگدنز  نارود  هک  زور  نآ  ات  مبوک ، یم  مه  رد  ار  دیدرت  لها  نامرفان  عیطم ، ربنامرف  يرای  اب 
. دنداد صاصتخا  يرگید  هب  دنتشاد و  زاب  نم  زا  ارم  قح  زورما  ات  ص )  ) ربمایپ تافو  ماگنه  زا  و  مدنام ، مورحم  شیوخ  قح  زا  هراومه 
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Footnote

When Amir al-mu'minin showed intention to chase Talhah and az-Zubayr he was (. 1)
advised to leave them on their own lest he received some harm from them. Amir al-
mu'minin uttered these words in reply the sum total whereof is: "How long can I be a
mere spectator to my right being snatched and keep quiet. Now so long as I have breath
of life I shall fight them and make them suffer the consequences of their conduct. They

."should not think that I can be easily over-powered like the badger

Dabu` means badger. Its nickname is Umm `Amir and Umm Turrayq. It is also called "the
glutton" because it swallows everything and eats up whatever it gets as if several bellies
were contained in one and they do not have their fill. It is also called Na`thal. It is a very
simple and silly animal. Its slyness is apparent from the way it is easily caught. It is said
that the hunter surrounds its den and strikes it with his foot or a stick and calls out softly
"Bow you head Umm Turrayq conceal yourself Umm `Amir." On repeating this sentence
and patting the ground it conceals itself in a corner of the den. Then the hunter says
"Umm `Amir is not in its den it is sleeping." On hearing this it stretches its limbs and feigns
sleep. The hunter then puts the knot in its feet and drags it out and if falls like a coward

.into his hand without resistance

SERMON 7

in English
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About the hypocrites

They (1) have made Satan the master of their affairs and he has taken them as partners.
He has laid eggs and hatched them in their bosoms. He creeps and crawls in their laps. He
sees through their eyes and speaks with their tongues. In this way he has led them to
sinfulness and adorned for them foul things like the action of one whom Satan has made

.partner in his domain and speaks untruth through his tongue

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  هبطخ  نمو   [ 7 ] 

ناطیشلا عابتأ  اهیف  مذی 

َرَظَنَف ْمِهِروُجُح ، یف  ( 4  ) ََجرَدَو َّبَدَو  ْمِهِروُدُـص ، ِیف  ( 3  ) َخَّرَفَو َضاَـبَف  ( ، 2  ) ًاکاَرْـشَأ َُهل  ْمُهَذَخَّتاَو  ( ، 1  ) ًاکَالِم ْمِهِْرمَِأل  َناَْطیَّشلا  اوُذَـخَّتا 
یلَع ِلِطاَبلِاب  َقَطَنَو  ِِهناَْطلُس ، یف  ُناَْطیَّشلا  ( 7  ) ُهَکِرَش ْدَق  ْنَم  َلِْعف  ( ، 6  ) َلَطَْخلا ُمَُهل  َنَّیَزَو  ( ، 5  ) ََللَّزلا ُمِِهب  َبِکَرَف  ْمِِهتَنِسلَِأب ، َقَطَنَو  ْمِِهُنیْعَِأب ،

! ِِهناَِسل

in Persian

نانمشد شهوکن 

مخت نانآ  ياهلد  رد  و  داد ، رارق  دوخ  ماد  ار  اهنآ  زین  ناطیـش  و  دـنتفرگ ، دوخ  راـک  راـیعم  ار ، ناطیـش  ناـفرحنم  ناطیـش  ناوریپ  تخاـنش 
سپ تفگ : یم  نخس  نانآ ، ياهنابز  اب  و  تسیرگن ، یم  نانآ  ياهمشچ  اب  سپ  داد ، شرورپ  ناشناماد  رد  ار  دوخ  ياه  هجوج  و  دراذگ ،

رد داد  یم  ناشن  هک  یـسک  راتفر  دـننام  داد ، هولج  ابیز  ناشرظن  رد  ار  تشز  ياهرادرک  و  دـش ، راوس  یهارمگ  بکرم  رب  اـهنآ  يراـی  اـب 
. دیوگ یم  لطاب  ناطیش ، نابز  اب  و  تسا ، کیرش  ناطیش  تموکح 

Footnote

Amir al-mu'minin says about the hypocrites (i.e. those who opposed him before and (. 1)
during his Caliphate) that they are partners in action of Satan and his helpers and
supporters. He too has befriended them so much that he has made his abode with them
resides on their bosoms lays eggs and hatches young one from them there while these
young ones jump and play in their laps without demur. He means that Satanic evil ideas
take birth in their bosoms and grow and thrive there. There is no restrain on them nor
restriction of any kind. He has so permeated in their blood and mingled in their spirit that
both have become completely unified. Now eyes are theirs but sight is his the tongue is
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theirs but the words are his as the Prophet had said "Verily Satan permeates the progeny
of Adam like blood." That is just as the circulation of blood does not stop in the same way
the quick succession of Satan's evil ideas know no break and he draws man towards evil
in sleep and wakefulness and in every posture rising or sitting. He so paints them with his
dye that their word and action reflect an exact portrait of his word and action. Those
whose bosoms shine with the effulgence of faith prevent such evil ideas but some are
already ready to welcome those evils and these are the persons who under the garb of

.Islam are ever after advancement of heresy
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SERMON 8

in English

Said about az-Zubayr at a time for which it was appropriate

He asserts that he swore allegiance to me with his hand but did not swear with his heart.
(1) So he does admit allegiance. As regards his claiming it otherwise than with his heart he
should come forward with a clear argument for it. Otherwise he should return to

(wherefrom he has gone out. (2

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  مالک  نمو   [ 8 ] 

هیناث هعیبلا  یف  لوخدلل  هوعدیو  کلذ  تضتقا  لاح  یف  ریبزلا  هب  ینعی 

. ُْهنِم َجَرَخ  اَمَِیف  ْلُخدَْیلَف  ََّالِإَو  ُفَْرُعی ، ٍْرمَِأب  اَْهیَلَع  ِتْأَْیلَف  ( ، 1  ) َهَجِیلَْولا یَعَّداَو  ِهَْعیَبلِاب ، َّرَقَأ  ْدَقَف  ِِهْبلَِقب ، ْعیاَُبی  َْملَو  ِهِدَِیب ، َعَیَاب  ْدَق  ُهَّنَأ  ُمُعْزَی 

in Persian

وا تعیب  ریبز و  هرابرد 

رب تسا ، بلق  اب  تعیب  راکنا  یعدم  یلو  هدرک  رارقا  نم  اب  تعیب  هب  سپ  لد ، اب  هن  درک  تعیب  تسد  اب  درادنپ  یم  ریبز ، ریبز  ینکش  نامیپ 
ددرگ زاب  هتشذگ  تعیب  هب  ای  دروایب ، ینشور  لیلد  اعدا  نیا  رب  تسا  مزال  وا 

Footnote

When after swearing allegiance on the hand of Amir al-mu'minin az-Zubayr ibn al- (. 1)
`Awwam broke the allegiance then sometimes he put forth the excuse that he was
forced to swear allegiance and that forced allegiance is no allegiance and sometimes he
said that allegiance was only for show. His heart did not go in accord with it. As though he
himself admitted with his tongue the duplicity of his outer appearance and inner self. But
this excuse is like that of the one who reverts to apostasy after adopting Islam and to
avoid penalty may say that he had accepted Islam only by the tongue not in the heart.
Obviously such an excuse cannot be heard nor can avoid punishment by this argument. If
az-Zubayr suspected that `Uthman was slain at Amir al-mu'minin's insistence this
suspicion should have existed when he was taking oath for obedience and stretching his
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hand for allegiance not now that his expectations were getting frustrated and hopes had
.started dawning from somewhere else
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Amir al-mu'minin has rejected his claim in short form thus: that when he admits that (. 2)
his hands had paid allegiance then until there is justification for breaking of the allegiance
he should stick to it. But if according to him his heart was not in accord with it he should
produce other proof for it. Since proof about the state of heart cannot be adduced how

.can he bring such proof and an assertion without proof is unacceptable to his mind

SERMON 9

in English

Cowardice of the people of Jamal

They (1) thunder like clouds and shone like lightning but despite both these things they
exhibited cowardice while we do not thunder till we pounce upon the foe nor do we show

.flow (of words) until we have not virtually rained

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  مالک  نمو   [ 9 ] 

لمجلا باحصأ  یف  اّهنإ  لاقیو  هموصخ  هفصو  هتفص  یف 

. َرِطُْمن یَّتَح  ُلیُِسن  الَو  ( ، 3  ) َِعقُون یَّتَح  ُدِعُْرن  اَنَْسلَو  ( ، 2  ) ُلَشَْفلا ِْنیَْرمَْألا  ِْنیَذه  َعَمَو  ( ، 1  ) اُوقَْربَأَو اوُدَعْرَأ  ْدَقَو 

in Persian

نانکش نامیپ  هرابرد 

تسس ماجنا  رس  دندربن و  شیپ  زا  يراک  اما  دندیشخرد ، قرب  نانوچ  و  دندیشورخ ، دعر  نوچ  لمج ) باحـصا  و   ) ریبز هحلط و  تخانش 
. میزاس یمن  يراج  لیس  میرابن  ات  و  میرادن ، یقرب  دعر و  مینکن  لمع  ات  میتسین ، هنوگنیا  ام  یلو  دندیدرگ ،

Footnote

About the people of Jamal (i.e. the enemy in the battle of Jamal) Amir al-mu'minin says (. 1)
that they rose thundering shouting and stampeding but when encounter took place they
were seen flying like straw. At one time they made loud claims that they would do this and
would do that and now they showed such cowardice as to flee from the battle-field. About
himself Amir al-mu'minin says that "We do not threaten the enemy before battle nor
utter boasts nor terrorise the enemy by raising unnecessary cries because it is not the
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way of the brave to use the tongue instead of the hand." That is why on this occasion he
."said to his comrades: "Beware of excessive talk as it is cowardice
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SERMON 10

in English

About Talhah and az-Zubayr

Beware! Satan (1) has collected his group and assembled his horse-men and foot-
soldiers. Surely with me is my sagacity. I have neither deceived myself nor ever been
deceived. By Allah I shall fill to the brim for them a cistern from which I alone would draw

.water. They can neither turn away from it nor return to it

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  هبطخ  نمو   [ 10 ] 

موق نع  هب  ینکیوأ  ناطیشلا  دیری 

ِهللا ُْمیاَو  َّیَلَع . َسُِّبل  َـالَو  ( ، 2  ) یِـسْفَن یَلَع  ُتْسََّبل  اَم  یتَریِـصََبل : یِعَم  َّنِإو  ( ، 1  ) ُهَلِجَرَو ُهَْلیَخ  َبَلْجَتْـساَو  َُهبْزِح  َعَمَج  ْدَـق  َناَْطیَّشلا  َّنإو  َالَأ 
. ِْهَیلِإ َنوُدوُعَی  َالَو  ( ، 5  ) ُْهنَع َنوُرِدْصَی  َال  ( ! 4  ) ُهُِحتاَم اَنَأ  ًاضْوَح  ْمَُهل  ( 3  ) َّنَطِْرفَُأل

in Persian

ناطیش بزح 

ارف ار  دوخ  رگـشل  ياه  هدایپ  هراوس و  و  هدرک ، عمج  ار  دوخ  بزح  ناطیـش  هک  دیـشاب  هاگآ  لمج  باحـصا  اب  هلباقم  يارب  ماـما  یهاـگآ 
يارب یبادرگ ، ادخ ، هب  دنگوس  دنام  هدیـشوپ  نم  رب  قح  هن  متـشاد و  هدیـشوپ  ار  قح  هن  مراد ، روما  هب  مزال  یهاگآ  نم  اما  تسا ، هدناوخ 

هک اـهنآ  و  دـنیآ ، نوریب  دـنناوتن  زگره  دـنوش ، قرغ  نآ  رد  هک  اـهنآ  دزاـس ، هراـچ  ار  نآ  دـناوتن  یـسک  نم  زج  هـک  مروآ  دوـجوب  ناـنآ 
. دننکن نتشگزاب  لایخ  دنتخیرگ ،

Footnote

When Talhah and az-Zubayr broke away by violating the Oath of allegiance and set (. 1)
for Basrah in the company of `A'ishah Amir al-mu'minin spoke in these words which are

.part of the long speech

Ibn Abi'l-Hadid has written that in this sermon Satan denotes the real Satan as well as
Mu`awiyah because Mu`awiyah was secretly conspiring with Talhah and az-Zubayr and
instigating them to fight against Amir al-mu'minin but the reference to the real Satan is

.more appropriate obvious and in accord with the situation and circumstances
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SERMON 11

in English

Delivered in the Battle of Jamal when Amir al-mu'minin gave the standard to his son
(Muhammad ibn al-Hanafiyyah (1

Mountains (2) may move from their position but you should not move from yours. Grit
your teeth. Lend to Allah your head (in fighting for Allah give yourself to Allah). Plant your
feet firmly on the ground. Have your eye on the remotest foe and close your eyes (to their

.numerical majority). And keep sure that succour is but from Allah the Glorified

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  مالک  نمو   [ 11 ] 

لمجلا موی  هیارلا  هاطعأ  اّمل  هیفنحلا  نب  دّمحم  هنبال 

َّضُغَو ِمْوَْقلا ، یَْصقَأ  َكِرَصَِبِب  ِمْرِإ  َکَمَدَق ، ِضْرًَْألا  یف  ( 3  ) ِْدت َکَتَمُجمُج ، َهللا  ( 2  ) ِرِعََأ ( . 1  ) َكِذِجاَن یَلَع  َّضَع  ْلُزَت ! َالَو  ُلاَبِْجلا  ُلوُزَت 
. ُهَناَْحبُس ِهللا  ِْدنِع  ْنِم  َرْصَّنلا  َّنَأ  ْمَلْعاَو  ( ، 4  ) َكَرََصب

in Persian

هیفنح دمحم  هب  باطخ 

ياپ هد ، تیراع  ادخ  هب  ار  ترس  هساک  راشفب ، مه  رب  ار  اهنادند  شاب ، راوتـسا  تباث و  وت  دنوش  هدنک  ياج  زا  اههوک  رگا  یماظن  شزومآ 
ناحبس يادخ  يوس  زا  يزوریپ  هک  نادب  و  شوپ ، مشچ  نمشد  یناوارف  زا  رگنب ، نمشد  رگشل  ینایاپ  فوفص  هب  نک ، بوکخیم  نیمز  رب 

. تسا

Footnote

Muhammad ibn al-Hanafiyyah was Amir al-mu'minin's son but called Ibn Hanafiyyah (. 1)
after his mother. His mother's name was Khawlah bint Ja`far. She was known as
Hanafiyyah after her tribe Banu Hanifah. When people of Yamamah were declared
apostates for refusing to pay zakat (religious tax) and were killed and their women-folk
were brought to Medina as slave girls this lady also came to Medina with them. When her
tribesmen came to know it they approached Amir al-mu'minin and requested him to save
her from the blemish of slavery and protect her family honour and prestige. Consequently
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Amir al-mu'minin set her free after purchasing and married here whereafter Muhammad
.was born
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Most historians have written his surname as Abu'l-Qasim. Thus the author of al-Isti`ab
(vol. 3 pp. 1366 1367-1368 1370 1371-1372) has narrated the opinion of Abu Rashid ibn Hafs az-
Zuhri that from among the sons of the companions (of the Prophet) he came across four
individuals everyone of whom was named Muhammad and surnamed Abu'l-Qasim
namely (I) Muhammad ibn al-Hanafiyyah (2) Muhammad ibn Abu Bakr (3) Muhammad ibn
Talhah and (4) Muhammad ibn Sa`d. After this he writes that Muhammad ibn Talhah's
name and surname was given by the Prophet. al-Waqidi writes that the name and
surname of Muhammad ibn Abu Bakr was suggested by `A'ishah. Apparently the Holy
Prophet's giving the name of Muhammad ibn Talhah seems incorrect since from some
traditions it appears that the Prophet had reserved it for a son of Amir al-mu'minin and he

.was Muhammad ibn al-Hanafiyyah

As regards his surname it is said that the Prophet had particularised it and that he had
told `Ali that a son would be born to you after me and I have given him my name and
surname and after that it is not permissible for anyone in my people to have this name

.and surname together

With this opinion before us how can it be correct that the Prophet had given this very
name and surname to anyone else since particularisation means that no one else would
share it. Moreover some people have recorded the surname of Ibn Talhah as Abu
Sulayman instead of Abu'l-Qasim and this further confirms our view point. Similarly if the
surname of Muhammad ibn Abu Bakr was on the ground that his son's name was Qasim
who was among the theologians of Medina then what is the sense in `A'ishah having
suggested it. If she had suggested it along with the name how could Muhammad ibn Abu
Bakr tolerate it later on since having been brought up under the care of Amir al-mu'minin
the Prophet's saying could not remain concealed from him. Moreover most people have

.recorded his surname as Abu `Abd ar-Rahman which weakens the view of Abu Rashid
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Let alone these people's surname being Abu'l-Qasim even for Ibn al-Hanafiyyah this
surname is not proved. Although Ibn Khallikan (in Wafayat al-a`yan vol. 4 p.170) has taken
that son of Amir al-mu'minin for whom the Prophet had particularised this surname to be
Muhammad ibn al-Hanafiyyah yet al-`Allamah al-Mamaqani (in Tanqih al-maqal vol. 3

:Part 1 p. 112) writes

In applying this tradition to Muhammad ibn al-Hanafiyyah Ibn Khallikan has got into
confusion because the son of Amir al- mu'minin whom the Prophet's name and surname
together have been gifted by the Prophet and which is not permissible to be given to any
one else is to the awaited last Imam (may our lives be his ransom) and not to Muhammad
ibn al-Hanafiyyah nor is the surname Abu'l- Qasim established for him rather some of the
Sunnis being ignorant of the real intention of the Prophet have taken to mean Ibn al-

.Hanafiyyah

However Muhammad ibn al-Hanafiyyah was prominent in righteousness and piety
sublime in renunciation and worship lofty in knowledge and achievements and heir of his
father in bravery. His performance in the battles of Jamal and Siffin had created such
impression among the Arabs that even warriors of consequence trembled at his name.
Amir al-mu'minin too was proud of his courage and valour and always placed him forward
in encounters. ash-Shaykh al-Baha'i has written in al-Kashkul that `Ali ibn Abi Talib kept
him abreast in the battles and did not allow Hasan and Husayn to go ahead and used to
say "He is my son while these two are sons of the Prophet of Allah." When a Kharijite said
to Ibn al-Hanafiyyah that `Ali thrust him into the flames of war but saved away Hasan
and Husayn he replied that he himself was like the right hand and Hasan and Husayn like
`Ali's two eyes and that `Ali protected his eyes with his right hand. But al-`Allamah al-
Mamaqani has written in Tanqih al-Maqal that this was not the reply of Ibn al-Hanafiyyah
but of Amir al-mu'minin himself. When during the battle of Siffin Muhammad mentioned
this matter to Amir al-mu'minin in complaining tone he replied "You are my right hand

."whereas they are my eyes and the hand should protect the eyes
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Apparently it seems that first Amir al-mu'minin must have given this reply and thereafter
someone might have mentioned it to Muhammad ibn al-Hanafiyyah and he must have
repeated the same reply as there could be no more eloquent reply than this one and its
eloquence confirms the view that it was originally the outcome of the eloquent tongue of
Amir al-mu'minin and was later appropriated by Muhammad al-Hanafiyyah.
Consequently both these views can be held to be correct and there is no incongruity
between them. However he was born in the reign of the second Caliph and died in the
reign of `Abd al-Malik ibn Marwan at the age of sixty-five years. Some writers have
recorded the year of his death as 80 A.H. and others as 81 A.H. There is a difference about

.the place of his death as well. Some have put it as Medina some Aylah and some Ta'if

When in the Battle of Jamal Amir al-mu'minin sent Muhammad ibn al-Hanafiyyah to (. 2)
the battle-field he told him that he should fix himself before the enemy like the mountain
of determination and resoluteness so that the onslaught of the army should not be able to
displace him and should charge the enemy with closed teeth because by pressing teeth
over the teeth tension occurs in the nerves of the skull as a result of which the stroke of
the sword goes amiss as he said at another place also viz. "Press together the teeth. It
sends amiss the edge of the sword." Then he says "My child lend your head to Allah in
order that you may be able to achieve eternal life in place of this one because for a lent
article there is the right to get it back. Therefore you should fight being heedless of your
life other- wise also if your mind clings to life you will hesitate to advance towards deathly
encounters and that would tell upon your reputation of bravery. Look don't let your steps
falter because the enemy is emboldened at the faltering of steps and faltering steps
fastens the feet of the enemy. Keep the last lines of the enemy as your aim so that the
enemy may be overawed with loftiness of your intentions and you may feel ease in
tearing through their lives and their movement should also not remain concealed from
you. Look do not pay heed to their superiority in numbers otherwise your valour and
courage would suffer." This sentence can also mean that one should not wide open the
eyes to be dazzled by the shining of weapons and the enemy may make an attack by
taking advantage of the situation. Also always bear it in mind that victory is from Allah. "If
Allah helps you no one can overpower you." Therefore instead of relying on material

.means seek His support and succour
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(Remember O' ye Believers!) If Allah helpeth you none shall overcome you...(Qur'an 3:159)

SERMON 12

in English

When (1) Allah gave him (Amir al-mu'minin) victory over the enemy at the Battle of Jamal
one of his comrades said on that occasion "I wish my brother so-and-so had been
present and he too would have seen what success and victory Allah had given you "

:whereupon Amir al-mu'minin said

?" Did your brother hold me friend"

"He said: "Yes

:Then Amir al-mu'minin said

In that case he was with us. Rather in this army of ours even those persons were also
present who are still in the loins of men and wombs of women. Shortly time will bring

.them out and faith will get strength through them

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  مالک  نمو   [ 12 ] 

کئادعأیلع هب  هللا  كرصن  ام  يریل  ًادهاش  کعم  ًانالف  یخأ  نأ  تددو  : هباحصأ ضعب  هل  لاق  دقو  لمجلا  باحصأب  یلاعت  هللا  هرفظأ  اّمل 

، ِلاَجِّرلا ِبَالْـصَأ  یف  ٌماَْوقَأ  اَذه  اَنِرَکْـسَع  ِیف  اَنَدِهَـش ! ْدََـقلَو  اَنَدِهَـش ، ْدَـقَف  َلاَق : ْمَعَن . َلاَقَف : اَنَعَم ؟ َکیِخَأ  ( 1  ) يَوَهَأ ُمـالَّسلا : ِْهیَلَع  َُهل  َلَاَـقَف 
. ُناَمیِْإلا ُمِِهب  يَْوقَیو  ( 2 ، ) ُناَمَّزلا ُمِِهب  ُفَعْرَیَس  ِءاَسِّنلا ، ِماَحْرَأَو 

in Persian

لمج باحصا  رب  يزوریپ  زا  سپ 

يرآ تفگ : دوب ؟ ام  اب  تردارب  لد  رکف و  ایآ  دیـسرپ : ع )  ) ماما لامعا ) شاداپ  رد  تین  شقن   ) ناگتـشذگ شاداـپ  رد  ناگدـنیآ  تکرش 
محر ناردپ و  بلص  رد  دنرادن ، روضح  هک  ییاهنآ  دنکیرـش  دربن  نیا  رد  ام  اب  هکلب  دوب ، ام  اب  گنج  نیا  رد  مه  وا  سپ  دومرف : ع )  ) ماما

. ددرگ یم  تیوقت  نانآ  هلیسو  هب  نامیا  نید و  و  دنوش ، یم  دلوتم  يدوز  هب  دننامرآ ، هدیقع و  مه  ام  اب  یلو  دنشاب ، یم  ناردام 
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Footnote

If a person falls short in his actions despite means and equipment this would be (. 1)
indicative of the weakness of his will. But if there is an impediment in the way of action or
his life comes to an end as a result of which his action remains incomplete then in that
case Allah would not deprive him of the reward on the basis that actions are judged by
intention. Since his intention in any case was to perform the action therefore he should

.deserve reward to some extent

In the case of action there may be absence of reward because action can involve show or
pretence but intention is hidden in the depth of heart. It can have not a jot of show or
affectation. The intention would remain at the same level of frankness truth perfection
and correctness where it is even though there may be no action due to some impediment.
Even if there is no occasion for forming intention but there is passion and zeal in the heart
a man would deserve reward on the basis of his heart's feelings. This is to what Amir al-
mu'minin has alluded in this sermon namely that "If your brother loved me he would

."share the reward with those who secured martyrdom for our support

SERMON 13

in English

(Condemning the people of Basrah (1

You were the army of a woman and in the command of a quadruped. When it grumbled
you responded and when it was wounded (hamstrung) you fled away. Your character is
low and your pledge is broken. Your faith is hypocrisy. Your water is brackish. He who
stays with you is laden with sins and he who forsakes you secures Allah's mercy. As
though I see your mosque prominent resembling the surface of a boat while Allah has
(sent chastisement from above and from below it and every one who is on it is drowned.(2
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Another version

By Allah your city would certainly be drowned so much so that as though I see its mosque
.like the upper part of a boat or a sitting ostrich

Another version

.Like the bosom of a bird in deep sea

Another version

Your city is the most stinking of all the cities as regards its clay the nearest to water and
remotest from the sky. It contains nine tenths of evil. He who enters it is surrounded with
his sins and he who is out of it enjoys Allah's forgiveness. It seems as though I look at this
habitation of yours that water has so engulfed it that nothing can be seen of it except the

.highest part of mosque appearing like the bosom of a bird in deep sea

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  مالک  نمو   [ 13 ] 

لمجلا هعقو  دعب  هرصبلا و  لها  مذ  یف 

ْمُکُؤاَمَو ٌقاَِفن ، ْمُُکْنیِدَو  ٌقاَقِش ، ْمُکُدْهَعَو  ( ، 4  ) ٌقاَقِد ْمُُکقَالْخَأ  ُْمْتبَرَهَف . ( 3) َرِقُعَو ُمْتبَجَأَف ، ( 2  ) اَغَر ( ، 1  ) ِهَمیِهَبلا َعاَْبتَأَو  ِهَأْرَْملا ، َْدنُج  ُْمْتنُک 
ْدَق ( ، 7  ) ٍهَنیِفَس ِؤُجْؤُجَک  ْمُکدِجْسَِمب  یِّنَأَک  ِهِّبَر . ْنِم  ٍهَمْحَِرب  ٌكَراَدَتُم  ْمُْکنَع  ُصِخاَّشلاَو  ِِهْبنَِذب ، ( 6  ) ٌنَهَتُْرم ْمُکِرُهْظَأ  َْنَیب  ُمیِقُملا  ( , 5  ) ٌقاَعُز

. اِهنْمِض ِیف  ْنَم  َقِرَغَو  اِهتحَت ، ْنِمَو  اِهقْوَف  ْنِم  َباَذَعلا  اْهیَلَع  ُهللا  َثََعب 

( . 8  ) ٍهَِمثاَج ٍهَماَعَن  َْوأ  ٍهَنیِفَس ، ِؤُجْؤُجَک  اَهِدِجْسَم  یلِإ  ُرُْظنَأ  یِّنَأَک  یَّتَح  ْمُُکتَْدَلب  َّنَقَْرغََتل  ِهللا  ُْمیَأَو  هیاور : یفو 

( . 9  ) ٍرَْحب ِهَُّجل  یف  ٍْریَط  ِؤُجْؤُجَک  هیاور : یفو 

ِِهْبنَذـِب اَهِیف  ُسَبَتْحُْملا  ِّرَـشلا  ِراَشْعَأ  ُهَعِْـست  اَِهبَو  ِءاَمَّسلا  َنِم  اَهُدَْـعبَأ  َو  ِءاَْـملا  َنِم  اَُـهبَْرقَأ  ًَهبُْرت : ِهللا  ِداَِـلب  ( 10) ُنَْتنَأ ْمُکِدـِالب  يرخأ : هیاور  یفو 
! ٍرَْحب ِهَُّجل  ِیف  ٍْریَط  ُؤُجْؤُج  ُهَّنَأَک  ( 11  ) ِدِجْسَْملا ُفَرُش  اَّلِإ  اَْهنِم  يَُری  اَم  یَّتَح  َءاَْملا , اَهَقَّبَط  ْدَق  ِهِذَه  ْمُِکتَیْرَق  َیلِإ  ُرُْظنَأ  یِّنَأَک  ِهللا . ِْوفَِعب  ُجِراَْخلاَو 
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in Persian

هرصب مدرم  شنزرس 

درک یم  ادص  رتش  ات  هشیاع ) رتش   ) ناویح ناوریپ  و  دیدوب ، نز  کی  هاپس  امش  هرـصب ) مدرم  یعامتجا  یـسانشناور   ) هعماج طوقـس  لماوع 
بآ و  ییورود ، امش  نید  هتسسگ ، مه  زا  امش  نامیپ  و  تسپ ، امش  قالخا  دیدرک ، رارف  دیدرگ  عطق  نآ  ياپ  تسد و  ات  و  دیدیگنج ، یم 

يرود امش  زا  هک  سک  نآ  و  دوش ، یم  راتفرگ  شهانگ  رفیک  هب  دنک  یگدنز  امش  نایم  هک  یـسک  تسا ، راوگان  روش و  امـش  یندیماشآ 
الاب زا  ادخ  باذع  هک  تسا ، هدش  قرغ  یتشک  هنیس  نوچ  هک  منیب  یم  ار  امش  دجسم  ایوگ  ددرگ ، یم  راگدرورپ  شزرمآ  لومشم  دنیزگ 
یم قرغ  بآ  ار  امـش  نیمزرـس  ادخ ، هب  دنگوس  تسا : یتیاور  رد  و  دنوش . یم  قرغ  همه  نآ  نانیـشنرس  و  دنک ، یم  هطاحا  ار  وا  نییاپ  و 

رد و  تسا . هدنام  بآ  يور  رب  دشاب  هدیباوخ  هنیس  رب  هک  یغرمرتش  نانوچ  ای  یتشک  هنیس  نوچ  هک  مرگن  یم  ار  امـش  دجـسم  ایوگ  دنک ،
بآ هب  اج  همه  زا  تسا ، اهکاخ  نیرتوب  دب  امـش  رهـش  كاخ  هدمآ : يرگید  تیاور  رد  و  ایرد . بآ  يور  غرم  هنیـس  دننام  رگید : تیاور 

نوریب هکنآ  و  هانگ ، راتفرگ  دشاب  امش  رهش  رد  هک  یـسک  تسا ، هتفهن  امـش  رهـش  رد  داسف  رـش و  مهد  هن  و  رترود ، نامـسآ  زا  رتکیدزن و 
رگم دوش ، یمن  هدـید  نآ  زا  يزیچ  هتفرگ ، ارف  ار  نآ  بآ  و  هدـش ، قرغ  هک  مرگن  یم  ار  امـش  رهـش  ییوـگ  تسادـخ  وـفع  هاـنپ  رد  دور 

! ایرد بآ  جاوما  يور  رب  غرم  هنیس  دننام  دجسم ، دنلب  ياهاج 

Footnote

Ibn Maytham writes that when the Battle of Jamal ended then on the third day after it (. 1)
Amir al-mu'minin said the morning prayer in the central mosque of Basrah and after
finishing it stood on the right side of the prayer place reclining against the wall and
delivered this sermon wherein he described the lowness of character of the people of
Basrah and their slyness namely that they got enflamed at others' instigation without
anything of their own and making over their command to a woman clung to a camel. They
broke away after swearing allegiance and exhibited their low character and evil nature by
practising double facedness. In this sermon woman implies `A'ishah and quadruped

.'implies the camel (Jamal) after which this battle has been named the Battle of Jamal
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This battle originated in this way that when although during the life time of `Uthman
`A'ishah used to oppose him and had left for Mecca leaving him in siege and as such she
had a share in his assassination details of which would be stated at some suitable place
but when on her return from Mecca towards Medina she heard from `Abdullah ibn
Salamah that after `Uthman allegiance had been paid to `Ali (as Caliph) she suddenly
exclaimed "If allegiance has been paid to `Ali I wish the sky had burst on the earth. Let
me go back to Mecca." Consequently she decided to return to Mecca and began saying
"By Allah `Uthman has been killed helplessly. I shall certainly avenge his blood." On
seeing this wide change in the state of affairs Abu Salamah said "What are you saying as
you yourself used to say "Kill this Na`thal ; he had turned unbeliever." Thereupon she
replied "Not only I but everyone used to say so; but leave these things and listen to what I
am now saying that is better and deserves more attention. It is so strange that first he
was called upon to repent but before giving him an opportunity to do so he has been

:killed." On this Abu Salamah recited the following verses addressing her

.You started it and now you are changing and raising storms of wind and rain

.You ordered for his killing and told us that he had turned unbeliever

We admit that he has been killed but under your orders and the real Killer is one who
.ordered it
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.Nevertheless neither the sky fell over us nor did the sun and moon fall into eclipse

Certainly people have paid allegiance to one who can ward off the

 ( 99 ) 

enemy with power and grandeur does not allow swords to come near him and loosens
.the twist of the rope that is subdues the enemy

.He is always fully armed for combat and the faithful is never like the traitor

However when she reached Mecca with a passion for vengeance she began rousing the
people to avenge `Uthman's blood by circulating stories of his having been victimised.
The first to respond to this call was `Abdullah ibn `Amir al-Hadrami who had been the
governor of Mecca in `Uthman's reign and with him Marwan ibn al-Hakam Sa`id ibn al-
`As and other Umayyads rose to support her. On the other side Talhah ibn `Ubaydillah
and az-Zubayr ibn al-`Awwam also reached Mecca from Medina. From Yemen Ya`la ibn
Munabbih who had been governor there during `Uthman's caliphate and the former
governor of Basrah `Abdullah ibn `Amir ibn Kurayz also reached there and joining
together began preparing their plans. Battle had been decided upon but discussion was
about the venue of confrontation. `A'ishah's opinion was to make Medina the venue of
the battle but some people opposed and held that it was difficult to deal with Medinites
and that some other place should be chosen as the venue. At last after much discussion it
was decided to march towards Basrah as there was no dearth of men to support the
cause. Consequently on the strength of `Abdullah ibn `Amir's countless wealth and the
offer of six hundred thousand Dirhams and six hundred camels by Ya`la ibn Munabbih
they prepared an army of three thousand and set off to Basrah. There was a small
incident on the way on account of which `A'ishah refused to advance further. What

happened was that at a place she heard the barking of dogs and enquired from the camel
driver the name of the place. He said it was Haw'ab. On hearing this name she recalled
the Prophet's admonition when he had said to his wives "I wish I could know at which of
you the dogs of Haw'ab would bark." So when she realised that she herself was that one
she got the camel seated by patting and expressed her intention to abandon the march.
But the device of her companions saved the deteriorating situation. `Abdullah ibn az-
Zubayr swore to assure her that it was not Haw'ab Talhah seconded him and for her
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further assurance also sent for fifty persons to stand witness to it. When all the people
were on one side what could a single woman do by opposing. Eventually they were

.successful and `A'ishah resumed her forward march with the same enthusiasm
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When this army reached Basrah people were first amazed to see the

 ( 100 ) 

riding animal of `A'ishah. Jariyah ibn Qudamah came forward and said "O' mother of the
faithful the assassination of `Uthman was one tragedy but the greater tragedy is that
you have come out on this cursed camel and ruined your honour and esteem. It is better
that you should get back." But since neither the incident at Haw'ab could deter her nor
could the Qur'anic injunction: "Keep sitting in your houses" (33:33) stop her what effect

.could these voices produce. Consequently she disregarded all this

When this army tried to enter the city the Governor of Basrah `Uthman ibn Hunayf came
forward to stop them and when the two parties came face to face they drew their swords
out of the sheaths and pounced upon each other. When a good number had been killed
from either side `A'ishah intervened on the basis of her influence and the two groups
agreed that till the arrival of Amir al-mu'minin the existing administration should continue
and `Uthman ibn Hunayf should continue on his post. But only two days had elapsed
when they made a nightly attack on `Uthman ibn Hunayf killed forty innocent persons
beat `Uthman ibn Hunayf plucked every hair of his beard took him in their custody and
shut him up. Then they attacked public treasury and while ransacking it killed twenty
persons on the spot and beheaded fifty more after arresting them. Then they attacked
the grain store whereupon an elderly noble of Basrah Hukaym ibn Jabalah could not
control himself and reaching there with his men said to `Abdullah ibn az-Zubayr "Spare
some of this grain for the city's populace. After all there should be a limit to oppression.
You have spread killing and destruction all round and put `Uthman ibn Hunayf in
confinement. For Allah's sake keep off these ruining activities and release `Uthman ibn
Hunayf. Is there no fear of Allah in your hearts?" Ibn az-Zubayr said "This is vengeance of
`Uthman's life." Hukaym ibn Jabalah retorted "Were those who have been killed
assassins of `Uthman? By Allah if I had supporters and comrades I should have certainly
avenged the blood of these Muslims whom you have killed without reason." Ibn az-
Zubayr replied "We shall not give anything out of this grain nor will `Uthman ibn Hunayf
be released." At last the battle raged between these two parties but how could a few
individuals deal with such a big force? The result was that Hukaym ibn Jabalah his son al-
Ashraf ibn Hukaym ibn Jabalah his brother ar-Ri'l ibn Jabalah and seventy persons of his
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tribe were killed. In short killing and looting prevailed all round. Neither anyone's life was
.secure nor was there any way to save one's honour or property
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 ( 101 ) 

When Amir al-mu'minin was informed of the march to Basrah he set out to stop it with a
force which consisted of seventy of those who had taken part in the battle of Badr and
four hundred out of those companions who had the honour of being present at the
Allegiance of Ridwan (Divine Pleasure). When he stopped at the stage of Dhiqar he sent
his son Hasan (p.b.u.h.) and `Ammar ibn Yasir to Kufah to invite its people to fighting.
Consequently despite interference of Abu Musa al-Ash`ari seven thousand combatants
from there joined Amir al- mu'minin's army. He left that place after placing the army
under various commanders. Eye witnesses state that when this force reached near
Basrah first of all a contingent of ansar appeared foremost. Its standard was held by Abu
Ayyub al-Ansari. After it appeared another contingent of 1000 whose commander was
Khuzaymah ibn Thabit al-Ansari. Then another contingent came in sight. Its standard was
borne by Abu Qatadah ibn ar-Rabi`. Then a crowd of a thousand old and young persons
was seen. They had signs of prostration on their foreheads and veil of fear of Allah on
their face. It seemed as if they were standing before the Divine Glory on the Day of
Judgement. Their Commander rode a dark horse was dressed in white had black turban
on his head and was reciting the Qur'an loudly. This was `Ammar ibn Yasir. Then another
contingent appeared. Its standard was in the hand of Qays ibn Sa`d ibn `Ubadah. Then
an army came to sight. Its leader wore white dress and had a black turban on his head.
He was so handsome that all eyes centred around him. This was `Abdullah ibn `Abbas.
Then followed a contingent of the companions of the Prophet. Their standard bearer was
Qutham ibn al-`Abbas. Then after the passing of a few contingents a big crowd was seen
wherein there was such a large number of spears that they were overlapping and flags of
numerous colours were flying. Among them a big and lofty standard was seen with
distinctive position. Behind it was seen a rider guarded by sublimity and greatness. His
sinews were well-developed and eyes were cast downwards. His awe and dignity was
such that no one could look at him. This was the Ever Victorious Lion of Allah namely `Ali
ibn Abi Talib (p.b.u.h.). On his right and left were Hasan and Husayn (p.b.u.t.). In front of
him Muhammad ibn al-Hanafiyyah walked in slow steps carrying the banner of victory
and glory and on the back were the young men of Banu Hashim the people of Badr and
`Abdullah ibn Ja`far ibn Abi Talib. When this army reached the place az-Zawiyah Amir al-
mu'minin alighted from the horse and after performing four rak`ah of prayer put his
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cheeks on the ground. When he lifted his head the ground was drenched with tears and
:the tongue was uttering these words
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 ( 102 ) 

O' Sustainer of earth heaven and the high firmament this is Basrah. Fill our lap with its
.good and protect us from its evils

Then proceeding forward he got down in the battle-field of Jamal where the enemy was
already camping. First of all Amir al-mu'minin announced in his army that no one should
attack another nor take the initiative. Saying this he came in front of the opposite army
and said to Talhah and az-Zubayr "You ask `A'ishah by swearing in the name of Allah and
His prophet whether I am not free from the blame of `Uthman's blood and whether I
used the same words for him which you used to say and whether I pressurised you for
allegiance or you swore it of your own free will." Talhah got exasperated at these words
but az-Zubayr relented and Amir al-mu'minin turned back after it and giving the Qur'an to
Muslim (a young man from the tribe of `Abd Qays) sent him towards them to pronounce
to them the verdict of the Qur'an. But people took both of them within aim and covered
this godly man with their arrows. Then `Ammar ibn Yasir went to canvass and convince
them and caution them with the consequences of war but his words were also replied by
arrows. Till now Amir al-mu'minin had not allowed an attack as a result of which the
enemy continued feeling encouraged and went on raining arrows constantly. At last with
the dying of a few valiant combatants consternation was created among Amir al-
mu'minin's ranks and some people came with a few bodies before him and said "O'
Commander of the faithful you are not allowing us to fight while they are covering us with
arrows. How long can we let them make our bosoms the victim of their arrows and
remain handfolded at their excesses?" At this Amir al-mu'minin did show anger but acting
with restraint and endurance came to the enemy in that very form without wearing
armour or any arm and shouted "Where is az-Zubayr?" At first az-Zubayr hesitated to
come forward but he noticed that Amir al-mu'minin had no arms he came out. Amir al-
mu'minin said to him "O' az-Zubayr you must remember that one day the Prophet told
you that you would fight with me and wrong and excess would be on your side." az-
Zubayr replied that he had said so. Then Amir al-mu'minin enquired "Why have you come
then?" He replied that his memory had missed it and if he had recollected it earlier he
would not have come that way. Amir al-mu'minin said "Well now you have recollected it"
and he replied "Yes." Saying this he went straight to `A'ishah and told her that he was
getting back. She asked him the reason and he replied "`Ali has reminded me a forgotten
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matter. I had gone astray but now I have come on the right path and
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 ( 103 ) 

would not fight `Ali ibn Abi Talib at any cost." `A'ishah said "You have caught fear of the
swords of the sons of `Abd al-Muttalib." He said "No" and saying this he turned the reins
of his horse. However it is gratifying that some consideration was accorded to the
Prophet's saying for at Haw'ab even after recollection of the Prophet's words no more
than transient effect was taken of it. On returning after this conversation Amir al-
mu'minin observed that they had attacked the right and left flanks of his army. Noticing
this Amir al-mu'minin said "Now the plea has been exhausted. Call my son Muhammad."
When he came Amir al-mu'minin said "My son attack them now." Muhammad bowed his
head and taking the standard proceeded to the battle-field. But arrows were falling in
such exuberance that he had to stop. When Amir al-mu'minin saw this he called out at him
"Muhammad why don't you advance?" He said "Father in this shower of arrows there is
no way to proceed. Wait till the violence of arrows subsides." He said "No thrust yourself
in the arrows and spears and attack." Muhammad ibn al-Hanafiyyah advanced a little but
the archers so surrounded him that he had to hold his steps. On seeing this a frown
appeared on Amir al-mu'minin's fore-head and getting forward he hit the sword's handle
on the Muhammad's back and said "This is the effect of your mother's veins." Saying this
he took the standard from his hands and folding up his sleeves made such and attack that
a tumult was created in the enemy's ranks from one end to the other. To whichever row
he turned it became clear and to whatever side he directed himself bodies were seen
falling and heads rolling in the hoofs of horses. When after convulsing the rows he
returned to his position he said to Muhammad ibn al-Hanafiyyah "Look my son battle is
fought like this." Saying this he gave the standard to him and ordered him to proceed.
Muhammad advanced towards the enemy with a contingent of ansar. The enemy also
came out moving and balancing their spears. But the brave son of the valiant father
convulsed rows over rows while the other warriors also made the battle-field glory and

.left heaps of dead bodies
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From the other side also there was full demonstration of spirit of sacrifice. Dead bodies
were falling one over the other but they continued sacrificing their lives devotedly around
the camel. Particularly the condition of Banu Dabbah was that although their hands were
being severed from the elbows for holding the reins of the camel and bosoms were being

:pierced yet they had the following battle-song on their tongues

 ( 104 ) 

.a) To us death is sweeter than honey. We are Banu Dabbah camel rearers

b) We are sons of death when death comes. We announce the death of `Uthman with the
.edges of spears

.c) Give us back our chief and there is an end to it

The low character and ignorance from faith of these Banu Dabbah can be well
understood by that one incident which al-Mada'ini has narrated. He writes that in Basrah
there was a man with mutilated ear. He asked him its reason when he said "I was
watching the sight of dead bodies in the battle-field of Jamal when I saw a wounded man
who sometimes raised his head and sometimes dashed it back on the ground. I

:approached near. Then the following two verses were on his lips

a) Our mother pushed us into the deep waters of death and did not get back till we had
.thoroughly drunk

.b) By misfortune we obeyed Banu Taym who are none but slave men and slave girls

I told him it was not the time to recite verses; he should rather recall Allah and recite the"
kalimat ash-shahadah (verse of testimony). On my saying this he saw me with angry
looks and uttering a severe abuse and said "You are asking me to recite kalimat ash-
shahadah get frightened at the last moment and show impatience." I was astonished to
hear this and decided to return without saying anything further. When he saw me
returning he said "Wait; for your sake I am prepared to recite but teach me." I drew close
to teach him the kalimah when he asked me to get closer. When I got closer he caught my
ear with his teeth and did not leave it till he tore it from the root. I did not think it proper to
molest a dying man and was about to get back abusing and cursing him when he asked
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me to listen one more thing. I agreed to listen lest he had an unsatisfied wish. He said that
when I should get to my mother and she enquired who had bitten my ear I should say
that it was done by `Umayr ibn al-Ahlab ad-Dabbi who had been deceived by a woman

(. "aspiring to become the commander of the faithful (head of the state

p: 140
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 ( 105 ) 

However when the dazzling lightning of swords finished the lives of thousands of persons
and hundreds of Banu Azd and Banu Dabbah were killed for holding the rein of the camel
Amir al-mu'minin ordered "Kill the camel for it is Satan." Saying this he made such a
severe attack that the cries of "Peace" and "Protection" rose from all round. When he
reached near the camel he ordered Bujayr ibn Duljah to kill the camel at once.
Consequently Bujayr hit him with such full might that the camel fell in agony on the side of
its bosom. No sooner than the camel fell the opposite army took to heels and the carrier
holding `A'ishah was left lonely and unguarded. The companion of Amir al-mu'minin took
control of the carrier and under orders of Amir al-mu'minin Muhammad ibn Abi Bakr

.escorted `A'ishah to the house of Safiyyah bint al-Harith

This encounter commenced on the 10th of Jumada ath-thaniyah 36 A.H. in the afternoon
and came to an end the same evening. In it from Amir al-mu'minin's army of twenty two
thousand one thousand and seventy or according to another version five hundred
persons were killed as martyrs while from `A'ishah's army of thirty thousand seventeen
thousand persons were killed and the Prophet's saying "That people who assigned their
affairs (of state) to a woman would never prosper" was fully corroborated. (al-Imamah

(wa's-siyasah; Muruj adh-dhahab; al-`Iqd al-farid; at-Tarikh at Tabari

Ibn Abi'l-Hadid has written that as prophesied by Amir al-mu'minin Basrah got under (. 2)
floods twice - once in the days of al-Qadir Billah and once in the reign of al-Qa'im bi
Amri'l-lah and the state of flooding was just this that while the whole city was under
water but the top ends of the mosque were seen about the surface of the water and

.looked like a bird sitting on the side of its bosom
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SERMON 14

in English

This also is in condemnation of the people of Basrah

Your earth is close to the sea and away from the sky. Your wits have become light and
your minds are full of folly. You are the aim of the archer a morsel for the eater and an

.easy prey for the hunter

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  مالک  نمو   [ 14 ] 

کلذ لثم  یف 

ٌهَسیِرَفَو ٍلِکِآل ، ٌهَلْکُأَو  ( ، 3  ) ٍِلباَِنل ( 2  ) ٌضَرَغ ُْمْتنَأَف  ( ، 1  ) ْمُکُمُولُح ْتَهِفَـسَو  ْمُُکلوُقُع ، ْتَّفَخ  ِءامَّسلا ، َنِم  ٌهَدیَِعب  ِءاَملا ، َنِم  ٌهَبیِرَق  ْمُکُـضْرَأ 
( . 4  ) ِِلئاِصل

in Persian

هرصب مدرم  شهوکن  رد 

سپ تسا  هناهیفس  امش  راکفا  تسس و  امش  ياهلقع  تسا ، رود  نامسآ  زا  کیدزن و  بآ  هب  امش  نیمزرـس  ناسنا  رد  طیحم  لماوع  شقن 
. دیشاب یم  دایص  يارب  يدیص  و  هدنروخ ، يارب  يا  همقل  و  زادناریت ، يارب  يا  هناشن  امش 

SERMON 15

in English

:After resuming the land grants made by `Uthman ibn `Affan he said

By Allah even if I had found that by such money women have been married or slave-
maids have been purchased I would have resumed it because there is wide scope in
dispensation of justice and he who finds it hard to act justly should find it harder to deal

.with injustice

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  مالک  نمو   [ 15 ] 
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(1  ) نامثع عئاطق  نم  نیملسملا  یلع  ّهدر  امیف 

! ُقَیضَأ ِْهیَلَع  ُرْوَْجلاَف  ُلْدَْعلا ، ِْهیَلَع  َقاَض  ْنَمَو  ًهَعَس . ِلْدَْعلا  یف  َّنِإَف  ُُهتْدَدََرل ; ُءاَمِْإلا ، ِِهب  َِکُلمَو  ُءاَسِّنلا ، ِِهب  َجِّوُُزت  ْدَق  ُُهتْدَجَو  َْول  ِهللاَو 
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in Persian

لاملا تیب  ندنادرگرب  رد 

اب هچ  رگ  منادرگ ، یم  زاب  نآ  یلـصا  نابحاص  هب  مبایب  هک  اجک  ره  ار  هدش  جارات  لاملا  تیب  دنگوس ، ادـخ  هب  ع )  ) ماما يداصتقا  تسایس 
لمحت دیآ ، نارگ  وا  رب  تلادع  هک  سک  نآ  و  تسا ، مومع  يارب  شیاشگ  تلادع  رد  اریز  دنـشاب ، هدیرخ  ینازینک  ای  هدرک ، جاودزا  نآ 

. تسا رت  تخس  وا  يارب  متس 

SERMON 16

in English

Delivered when allegiance was sworn to him at Medina

The responsibility for what I say is guaranteed and I am answerable for it. He to whom
experiences have clearly shown the past exemplary punishments (given by Allah to
peoples) is prevented by piety from falling into doubts. You should know that the same

.troubles have returned to you which existed when the Prophet was first sent

By Allah who sent the Prophet with faith and truth you will be severely subverted bitterly
shaken as in sieving and fully mixed as by spooning in a cooking pot till your low persons
become high and high ones become low those who were behind would attain forward
positions and those who were forward would become backward. By Allah I have not
concealed a single word or spoken any lie and I had been informed of this event and of

.this time

Beware that sins are like unruly horses on whom their riders have been placed and their
reins have been let loose so that they would jump with them in Hell. Beware that piety is
like trained horses on whom the riders have been placed with the reins in their hands so
that they would take the riders to Heaven. There is right and wrong and there are
followers for each. If wrong dominates it has (always) in the past been so and if truth
goes down that too has often occurred. It seldom happens that a thing that lags behind

.comes forward
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ash-Sharif ar-Radi says: In this small speech there is more beauty than can be
appreciated and the quantity of amazement aroused by it is more than the appreciation
accorded to it. Despite what we have stated it has so many aspects of eloquence that
cannot be expressed nor can anyone reach its depth and no one can understand what I

.am saying unless one has attained this art and known its details

(No one appreciates it except those who know (Qur'an 29:43 . . . 

From the same Sermon

He who has heaven and hell in his view has no other aim. He who attempts and acts
quickly succeeds while the seeker who is slow may also entertain hope and he who falls
short of action faces destruction in Hell. On right and left there are misleading paths. Only
the middle way is the (right) path which is the Everlasting Book and the traditions of the

.Prophet. From it the sunnah has spread out and towards it is the eventual return

He who claims (otherwise) is ruined and he who concocts falsehood is disappointed. He
who opposes (1) right with his face gets destruction. It is enough ignorance for a man not
to know himself. He who is strong rooted (2) in piety does not get destruction and the
plantation of a people based on piety never remains without water. Hide yourselves in
your houses and reform yourselves. Repentance is at your back. One should praise only

.Allah and condemn only his own self
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in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  مالک  نم   [ 16 ] 

: ماسقأ یلإ  مهمسقی  اهیفو  مهلاوحأ  هیلإ  لوؤت  امب  هملعب  سانلا  ربخی  اهیفو  هنیدملاب  عیوب  اّمل 

ْنَع يَْوقَّتلا  ( 6  ) ُْهتَزَجَح ( ، 5  ) ِتالُثَملا َنِم  ِْهیَدَی  َْنَیب  اَّمَع  ( 4  ) ُرَبِعلا َُهل  ْتَحَّرَـص  ْنَم  َّنِإ  ( . 3  ) ٌمیِعَز ِِهب  اَنَأَو  ( 2  ) ٌهَنیِهَر ُلُوقَأ  اَِمب  ( 1  ) یتَّمِذ
، ًهَلَْبَلب ( 9  ) َُّنلَْبلَُبَتل ِّقَْحلِاب  ُهَثََعب  يِذَّلاَو  َمَّلَـسَو . ِْهیَلَع  ُهللا  یَّلَـص  ُهَِّیبَن  ُهللا  َثََعب  َمْوَی  ( 8  ) اَِهتَْئیَهَک ْتَداَع  ْدَـق  ْمُکَتَِّیَلب  َّنِإَو  َالَأ  ( . 7  ) ِتاَُهبُّشلا ِمُّحَقَت 

اُوناَک َنوُِقباَـس  َّنَِقبْـسََیلَو  ْمُکَلَفْـسَأ ، ْمُکَـالْعَأَو  ْمُکَـالْعَأ ، ْمُُکلَفْـسَأ  َدوُعَی  یَّتَح  ( ، 12) ِرْدـِْقلا َطْوَس  ( 11  ) َّنُطاَُـسَتلَو ًهََـلبْرَغ ، ( 10  ) َُّنَلبْرَُغَتلَو
َّنِإَو َالَأ  ِمْوَْیلا . اَذـهَو  ِماَقَْملا  اَذـِهب  ُْتئُِّبن  ْدََـقلَو  ًَهبْذِـک ، ُْتبَذَـک  الَو  ( ، 13  ) ًهَمْـشَو ُتْمَتَک  اَم  ِهللاَو  اوُقَبَـس . اُوناَـک  َنُوقاَّبَـس  َّنَرِّصَُقَیلَو  اوُرَّصَق ،

( ، 17  ) ٌلـُلُذ اَـیاَطَم  يَْوقَّتلا  َّنِإَو  َـالَأ  راَّنلا . یف  ْمِِهب  ( 16  ) ْتَـمَّحَقَتَف ( ، 15  ) اَهُمُُجل ْتَِعلُخَو  اُهلْهَأ ، اَْـهیَلَع  َلِـمُح  ( 14  ) ٌسُمُـش ٌْلیَخ  اَیاَطَْخلا 
، َّلََعلَو اَمَّبُرَلَف  ُّقْحلا  َّلَق  ِْنَئلَو  َلَعَف ، ًامیِدََـقل  ُلِطاَْبلا  َِرمَأ  ِْنئَلَف  ٌلْهَأ ، ٍّلُِکلَو  ٌلِطَابَو ، ٌّقَح  َهَّنَْجلا . ُمُْهتَدَرْوَأَف  اهَتَّمِزَأ ، اوُطْعُأَو  اَُـهلْهَأ ، اَْـهیَلَع  َلِـمُح 

! َلَْبقَأَف ٌءیَش  ََربْدَأ  اَمَّلََقلَو 

نم رثکأ  هنم  بجعلا  ظح  ّنإو  ناسحتـسالا ، عقاوم  هغلبتال  ام  ناسحإلا  عقاوم  نم  یندألا  مالکلا  اذـه  یف  ّنإ  لوقأو : فیرـشلا : دیـسلا  لاـق 
نم ّالإ  لوقأ  ام  فرعی  الو  ( ، 18  ) ناسنإ اهجَف  علَّطَی  الو  ناسل ، اهب  موقی  هحاصفلا ال  نم  دئاوز  انفصو  یتلا  لاحلا  عم  هیفو  هب . بجعلا  ظح 

(. َنوِملاَعلا ّالإ  اَُهلِقْعَی  اَمَو  ( ، ) 19  ) قرع یلع  اهیف  يرجو  قحب ، هعانصلا  هذه  یف  برض 

فانصأ هثالث  یلإ  سانلا  مّسقی  اهیفو  هبطخلا  هذه  نمو 

َیِه یَطْـسُولا  ُقیِرَّطلاَو  ٌهَّلَـضَم ، ُلامِّشلاَو  ُنیِمَْیلَا  يَوَه . ِراَّنلا  یف  ٌرِّصَقُمَو  اَجَر ، ٌءیَِطب  ٌِبلاَطَو  اََجن ، ٌعیِرَـس  ٍعاَس  ُهَماَـمَأ ! ُراَّنلاَو  ُهَّنَْجلا  ِنَم  َلـِغُش 
يَدـْبَأ ْنَم  يَرَْتفا . ِنَم  َباَخَو  یعَّدا ، ِنَم  َکَلَه  ِهَِبقاَْعلا . ُریِـصَم  اَْهَیلإَو  ِهَّنُّسلا ، ُذَْـفنَم  اَْهنِمَو  ِهَُّوبُّنلا ، ُراـَثآَو  ِباَـتِْکلا  ِیقاـَب  اَْـهیَلَع  ( ، 20  ) ُهَّداَْجلا

ِیف اوُِرتَتْساَف  ٍمْوَق . ُْعرَز  اَْهیَلَع  ُأَمْظَی  َالَو  ٍلْصَأ ، ( 21  ) ُْخنِـس يَْوقَّتلا  یَلَع  ُِکلْهَیَال  ُهَرْدَق . َفِْرعَی  َّالَأ  ًالْهَج  ِءْرَْملِاب  یَفَکَو  َکَلَه . ِّقَْحِلل  ُهَتَْحفَص 
. ُهَسْفَن َّالِإ  ٌِمئَال  ُْملَی  َالَو  ُهَّبَر ، َّالِإ  ٌدِماَح  ْدَمْحَی  َالَو  ْمُِکئاَرَو ، ْنِم  َُهبْوَّتلاَو  ْمُِکْنَیب ، َتاَذ  اوُِحلْصَأَو  ْمُِکتُوُیِبب ،
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in Persian

هنیدم رد  تعیب  ماگنه  هب 

زا و  دوش ، راکـشآ  وا  يارب  اهتربع  هک  یـسک  مدـنب ، ياپ  نآ  هب  دوخ  و  مریگ ، یم  هدـهع  هب  میوگ  یم  هچنآ  یتموکح  ياهتـسایس  مـالعا 
دننامه اهشیامزآ ، اهیزور و  هریت  دیـشاب ، هاگآ  دراد ، یم  هگن  تاهبـش  رد  طوقـس  زا  ار  وا  يراد  نتـشیوخ  يوقت و  دریگ ، دنپ  نآ  باذع 

یم شیامزآ  تخـس  درک ، ثوعبم  قح  هب  ار  ص )  ) ربمایپ هک  ییادـخ  هب  دـنگوس  دروآ . يور  امـش  هب  رگید  راب  ص )  ) ربمایپ تثعب  ناـمز 
نییاپ هکنآ  ات  دش ، دیهاوخ  ور  ریز و  تخیر ، دیهاوخ  مه  هب  دنراذگ ، گید  رد  هک  ییاذغ  ای  دنزیر ، لابرغ  رد  هک  يا  هناد  نوچ  دـیوش ،

، قحان هب  هک  اهنآ  و  دـنیآ ، یم  راک  رـس  رب  دـندوب ، يوزنم  نونکات  و  دنتـشاد ، مالـسا  رد  يا  هقباس  هک  نانآ  دور ، نییاپ  هب  ـالاب  و  ـالاب ، هب 
، ما هتفگن  یغورد  هاگچیه  مدناشوپن ، ار  قح  زا  يا  هملک  دنگوس ، ادخ  هب  ع )  ) ماما یقالخا  لئاضف  دش  دنهاوخ  هدز  بقع  دنتفرگ ، یشیپ 

ناراوس هک  دـنراتفردب ، ياهبکرم  نوچ  ناهانگ  انامه  دیـشاب  هاگآ  مدـش ، هداد  ربخ  يزور  نینچ  و  تفالخ ، ماـقم  نیا  هب  تسخن ، زور  زا 
، ار دوخ  ناراوس  هک  دنتـسه  يرادربنامرف  ياهبکرم  نانوچ  يوقت ، اما  دـنزادنا ، یم  خزود  شتآ  رد  هدـشاهر  نانع  ار  ناراکهانگ )  ) دوخ

مادک ره  يارب  و  دنراکیپ ، رد  هشیمه  لطاب  قح و  دننک . یم  نادیواج  تشهب  دراو  تسد ، رب  نانع 

ناوارف يزور  اسب  هچ  دنکدنا ، قح  نارادفرط  رگا  و  دوب ، نینچ  زابرید  زا  تسین ، یتفگـش  ياج  دوش ، زوریپ  لطاب  رگا  تسا ، ینارادـفرط 
تسا ییوکین  نانخس  زا  لطاب ، قح و  نوماریپ  ع )  ) ماما تاملک  . ) ددرگ زاب  هتفر  زیچ  هک  دتفا  یم  قافتا  رتمک  اما  دنوش ، زوریپ  و  دندرگ ،

رد تسا ، هدنامورف  نآ  ربارب  یتفگش ، میوش ، تفگش  رد  ام  هک  هچنآ  زا  شیب  و  دیسر ، دهاوخن  نآ  هب  نایارـس  نخـس  زا  یـسک  مالک  هک 
نآ قیمع  ياه  هرد  زا  دناوت  یم  یناسنا  هن  و  دراد ، ار  نآ  حرش  تردق  نابز  هن  هک  تسا  تحاصف  زا  ییاهیراک  هزیر  ع )  ) ماما تاملک  نیا 

. دننک یم  كرد  هقباس ، اب  دنماگشیپ و  تحاصف  رد  هک  یناسک  ارم  فارتعا  نیا  درذگب ،
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هب تعرـس  هب  مدرم  زا  یخرب  تسا  شـالت  رد  دراد ، دوخ  يور  شیپ  ار  خزود  تشهب و  هک  سک  نآ  اوـقت  ترورـض  و  مدرم ، ینادرگرس 
منهج شتآ  رد  دنک و  یم  یهاتوک  يرگید  و  دـنراودیما ، دـنور و  یم  يدـنک  هب  یـضعب  و  دـنتاجن ، لها  هک  دـنور ، یم  شیپ  قح  يوس 

هاگرذگ و  دنک ، یم  شرافس  ار  نآ  توبن ، راثآ  نآرق و  هک  تسا  یهلا  میقتسم  هداج  هنایم ، هار  و  یهارمگ ، تسار  پچ و  تسا ، راتفرگ 
قح اب  سک  ره  درک ، نایز  وگغورد  و  دـش ، دوبان  لطاب  هدـننکاعدا  تسا . وس  نادـب  همه  تشگزاب  ماجنارـس  و  تسا ، ص )  ) ربماـیپ تنس 

، ددرگن دوباـن  دوش ، يراذـگ  هیاـپ  يوقت  ساـسا  رب  هچنآ  دسانـشن . شیوخ  ردـق  هک  سب  نیمه  ناـسنا  یناداـن  دـیدرگ ، كـاله  داـتفارد 
هبوت و دـینک ، حالـصا  ار  دوخ  نایم  لئاسم  دـیروآ ، يور  دوخ  ياه  هناخ  هب  مدرم ! درادـن . یگنـشت  دوش ، يرایبآ  يوقت  اـب  هک  يرازتشک 
. دییامنن شنزرس  ار  يرگید  شیوخ  نتشیوخ  زج  و  دینکن ، شیاتس  ار  يرگید  دوخ ، راگدرورپ  زج  تسا ، رسیم  اهیتشز  زا  سپ  تشگزاب 

Footnote

In some versions after the words "man abda safhatahu lilhaqqi halaka:" the words (. 1)
"`inda jahalati'n-nas" also occur. In that case the meaning of this sentence would be that

.he who stands in face of right dies in the estimation of the ignorant

Piety is the name of heart and mind being affected and impressed by the Divine (. 2)
Greatness and Glory as an effect of which the spirit of man becomes full of fear of Allah
and its inevitable result is that engrossment in worship and prayer increases. It is
impossible that heart may be full of Divine fear and there be no manifestation of it in
actions and deeds. And since worship and submission reform the heart and nurture the
spirit purity of heart increases with the increase of worship. That is why in the Qur'an
"taqwa" (piety) has been applied sometimes to fear sometimes to worship and devotion
and sometimes to purity of heart and spirit. Thus in the verse "wa iyyaya fattaqun" (and
Me you fear [16:2]) taqwa implies fear in the verse "ittaqu'l-laha haqqa tuqatihi" (worship
Allah as He ought to be worshipped [3:102]) taqwa implies worship and devotion and in the
verse "wa yakhsha'l-laha wa yattaqhi faulaika humu'l-faizun" (24:52) taqwa implies purity

.of spirit and cleanliness of heart
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In the traditions taqwa has been assigned three degrees. The first degree is that a man
should follow the injunctions and keep aloof from prohibitions. The second degree is that
recommended matters should also be followed and disliked things should be avoided. The
third degree is that for fear of falling into doubts one may abstain from the permissible as
well. The first degree is for the common men the second for the nobles and the third for

:high dignitaries. Allah has referred to these three degrees in the following verse

On those who believe and do good is no blame for what they ate (before) when they did
guard themselves and did believe and did good still (furthermore) they guard themselves

(and do good; and Allah loveth the doers of good. (Qur'an 5:93

Amir al-mu'minin says that only action based on piety is lasting and only that action will
blossom and bear fruit which is watered by piety because worship is only that wherein the

:feeling of submission exists. Thus Allah says

Is he therefore better who hath laid his foundation on fear of Allah and (His) goodwill or
he who layeth his foundation on the brink of a crumbling hollowed bank so it crumbled

(down with him into the fire of Hell... (Qur'an 9:109

Consequently every such belief as is not based on knowledge and conviction is like the
edifice erected without foundation wherein there is no stability or firmness while every

.action that is without piety is like the plantation which withers for lack of watering
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SERMON 17

in English

.About those who sit for dispensation of justice among people but are not fit for it

Among (1) all the people the most detested before Allah are two persons. One is he who is
devoted to his self. So he is deviated from the true path and loves speaking about (foul)
innovations and inviting towards wrong path. He is therefore a nuisance for those who
are enamoured of him is himself misled from the guidance of those preceding him
misleads those who follow him in his life or after his death carries the weight of others'

.sins and is entangled in his own mis-deeds

The other man is he who has picked up ignorance. He moves among the ignorant is
senseless in the thick of mischief and is blind to the advantages of peace. Those
resembling like men have named him scholar but he is not so. He goes out early morning
to collect things whose deficiency is better than plenty till when he has quenched his thirst

.from polluted water and acquired meaningless things

He sits among the people as a judge responsible for solving whatever is confusing to the
others. If an ambiguous problem is presented before him he manages shabby argument
about it of his own accord and passes judgement on its basis. In this way he is entangled
in the confusion of doubts as in the spider's web not knowing whether he was right or
wrong. If he is right he fears lest he erred while if he is wrong he hopes he is right. He is
ignorant wandering astray in ignorance and riding on carriages aimlessly moving in
darkness. He did not try to find reality of knowledge. He scatters the traditions as the

.wind scatters the dry leaves
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By Allah he is not capable of solving the problems that come to him nor is fit for the
position assigned to him. Whatever he does not know he does not regard it worth
knowing. He does not realise that what is beyond his reach is within the reach of others. If
anything is not clear to him he keeps quiet over it because he knows his own ignorance.
Lost lives are crying against his unjust verdicts and properties (that have been wrongly

.disposed of) are grumbling against him

I complain to Allah about persons who live ignorant and die misguided. For them nothing
is more worthless than Qur'an if it is recited as it should be recited nor anything more
valuable than the Qur'an if its verses are removed from their places nor anything more

.vicious than virtue nor more virtuous than vice

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  مالک  نمو   [ 17 ] 

لهَأب کلذل  سیلو  همُْألا  نیب  مکحلل  يّدصتی  نم  هفص  یف 

نافنص هللا  یلإ  قئالخلا  ضغبأ  اهیفو :

ِمَالَِکب ( 3  ) ٌفوُغْشَم ( ، 2  ) ِلِیبَّسلا ِدْصَق  ْنَع  ٌِرئاَج  َوُهَف  ( ، 1  ) ِهِسْفَن َیلِإ  ُهللا  ُهَلَکَو  ٌلُجَر  ِنالُجَر : ِهللا  َیلِإ  ِِقئالَْخلا  َضَْغبَأ  َّنِإ  لوألا :  فنـصلا 
اَیاَطَخ ٌلاَّمَح  ِِهتاَفَو ، َدَْعبَو  ِِهتاَیَح  ِیف  ِِهب  يَدَْتقا  ِنَِمل  ُّلِضُم  ُهَْلبَق ، َناَک  ْنَم  ِيْدَه  ْنَع  ٌّلاَض  ِِهب ، َنَتَْتفا  ِنَِمل  ٌهَْنِتف  َوُهَف  ٍَهلَالَـض ، ِءاَعُدَو  ( ، 4  ) ٍهَعِْدب

( . 5  ) ِِهتَئیِطَِخب ٌنْهَر  ِهِْریَغ ،

(11  ) ِهَنْدُْهلا ِدْقَع  یف  اَِمب  ( 10  ) ٍمِع ِهَْنتِْفلا ، ( 9  ) ِشاَبْغَأ یف  ( 8  ) ٍداَع ( ، 7  ) ِهَّمُْألا ِلاَّهُج  یف  ٌعِضُوم  ( ، 6  ) ًالْهَج َشَمَق  ٌلُجَرَو  یناثلا :  فنصلا 
َرَثَتْکاَو ( ، 12  ) ٍنِجآ ٍءاَم  ْنِم  يَوَتْرا  اَذِإ  یَّتَح  َُرثَک ، اَّمِم  ٌْریَخ  ُْهنِم  َّلَق  اَم  ٍعْمَج ، ْنِم  َرَثْکَتْـساَف  َرََّکب  ِِهب ، َْسَیل  َو  ًاِـملاَع  ِساَّنلا  ُهاَبْـشَأ  ُهاَّمَـس  ْدَـق  ، 

 ( 117 ( ، ) 14  ) ٍِلئاَط ِْریَغ  نِم  ( 13)
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ْنِم ( 18  ) ًّاثَر ( 17  ) ًاوْشَح اََهل  َأَّیَه  ِتاَمَْهبُملا  يَدْحِإ  ِِهب  َْتلََزن  ْنِإَف  ( ، 16  ) ِهِْریغ یَلَع  َسَبَْتلا  اَم  ( 15  ) ِصِیلْخَِتل ًانِماَض  ًایِضاَق  ِساَّنلا  َْنَیب  َسَلَج 
ْنِإَو َأَطْخَأ ، ْدَق  َنوُکَی  ْنَأ  َفاَخ  َباَصَأ  ْنِإَف  َأَطْخَأ ، ْمَأ  َباَصَأ  يِرْدَـی  َال  ِتُوبَْکنَعلا : ِجْـسَن  ِْلثِم  ِیف  ِتاَُهبُّشلا  ِْسَبل  ْنِم  َوُهَف  ِِهب ، َعَطَق  َُّمث  ِِهیْأَر ،

وِرُْذی ٍعِطاَق . ٍسْرِِضب  ِْملِْعلا  یَلَع  َّضَعَی  َْمل  ( ، 21  ) ٍتاَوَشَع ُباَّکَر  ( 20  ) ٍشاَع تالهَج ، ( 19  ) ُطاَّبَخ ٌلِهاَج  َباَصَأ . ْدَق  َنوُکَی  ْنَأ  اَجَر  َأَطْخَأ 
ٍءْیش یف  َْملِعلا  ُبَسْحَی  َال  ( ، 25  ) ِِهب َظُْرق  اَِمل  ٌلْهَأ  َالَو  ِْهیَلَع ، َدَرَو  اَم  ِراَدْـصِِإب  ِهللاَو  ( 24  ) ٌِّیلَم َال  ( ، 23  ) َمیِشَهلا ِحیِّرلا  َْورَذ  ِتاَیاَوِّرلا  ( 22)

ِِهئاَضَق ِرْوَج  ْنِم  ُخُرْـصَت  ِهِسْفَن ، ِلْهَج  ْنِم  ُمَْلعَی  اَِمل  ( 26  ) ِِهب َمَتَتْکا  ٌْرمَأ  ِْهیَلَع  َمَلْظَأ  ْنِإَو  ِهْریَِغل ، ًابَهْذَـم  َغََلب  اَم  ِءاَرَو  ْنِم  َّنَأ  يَرَی  َـالَو  ُهَرَْکنَأ ، اَّمِم 
اَذِإ ِباَتِْکلا  َنِم  ( 28  ) ُرَْوبَأ ٌهَْعلِس  ْمِهِیف  َْسَیل  ًالَّالُض ، َنُوتوُمَیَو  ًالاَّهُج ، َنوُشیِعَی  ٍرَشْعَم  ْنِم  وُکْشَأ  ِهللا  َیلِإ  ( . 27  ) ُثیِراَوَملا ُْهنِم  ُّجَعَتَو  ُءاَمِّدلا ،

ُفَرْعَأ َالَو  ِفوُْرعَملا ، َنِم  ُرَْکنَأ  ْمُهَْدنِع  َالَو  ِهِعِـضاَوَم ، ْنَع  َفِّرُح  اَذِإ  ِباَتِْکلا  َنِم  ًانَمَث  یَلْغَأ  َالَو  ًاْعَیب  ( 29  ) ُقَْفنَأ ٌهَْعلِس  َالَو  ِِهتَوَالِت ، َّقَح  َِیُلت 
! ِرَکنُملا َنِم 

in Persian

تسیاشان نارواد 

رود تسار  هار  زا  و  هتـشاذگ ، دوخ  لاح  هب  ار  وا  ادـخ  هک  يدرم  دـنرفن ، ود  ادـخ  دزن  اه ، هدـیرفآ  نیرت  نمـشد  اهناسنا  نیرتدـب  تخانش 
و هدرک ، مگ  ار  ناگتـشذگ  يراگتـسر  هار  و  دـناشک ، یم  يزیگنا  هـنتف  هـب  هدرک ، هارمگ  ار  مدرم  و  تعدـب ، هتفیـش  وا  لد  تـسا ، هداـتفا 

يدرم و  دشاب . یم  زین  دوخ  ياهیتشز  راتفرگ  و  هدیـشک ، شود  رب  ار  نارگید  هانگ  راب  تسا ، هتخاس  هارمگ  ار  ناگدنیآ  دوخ و  نارادفرط 
حلـص هدهاشم  زا  و  هتفر ، ورف  هنتف  ياهیکیرات  رد  تسا . هدرک  ادیپ  یهاگیاج  تما ، نادان  ياهناسنا  نایم  رد  و  هتفاب ، مه  هب  یتالوهجم  هک 

ات تسا ، رایـسب  زا  هب  نآ  كدـنا  هک  دـنک  یم  يروآ  عمج  رایـسب  ار  يزیچ  تسین ، هک  دـندیمان  ملاع  ار  وا  اهامن  مدآ  تسا ، روک  افـص  و 
مان اب  مدرم  نایم  رد  تواضق  نیغورد  نایعدم  یـسانشناور  دروآ . مهارف  هدوهیب  تاعالطا  شناد و  و  دوش ، باریـس  هدیدنگ  بآ  زا  هکنآ 

و یلاخوت ، چوپ و  ياهفرح  اب  دیآ ، شیپ  یلکشم  رگا  سپ  دریگ ، یم  هدهع  هب  ار  يرگید  تالکشم  لح  و  دنیـشن ، یم  يرواد  هب  یـضاق 
هتفاب تاهبـش و  رد  هک  دـنام  یم  ار  یتوبکنع  دـنک ، یم  رواب  ار  دوخ  چوپ  تاراهظا  سپـس  دوش . یم  نآ  عفر  هدامآ  نیغورد ، رظن  يار و 

رب رگا  و  هدرک ، اـطخ  هک  دـسرت  یم  دـشاب  باوـص  رب  رگا  تساـطخرب ؟ اـی  هدرک  مکح  تسرد  هک  دـناد  یمن  هدـیبسچ ، دوـخ  راـت  ياـه 
یم ار  دوخ  هدشمگ  یکیرات  رد  هک  تسا  يروک  دـیوپ ، یم  تلاهج  هار  هک  تسا  ینادان  دـشاب . تسرد  وا  يار  هک  دراد  دـیما  تساطخ ،

، دهد داب  رب  ار  کشخ  ناهایگ  هک  يدابدنت  نوچ  دنک ، یم  لقن  یهاگآ  نودب  ار  تایاور  دیوگ ، یمن  نخس  نیقی  ملع و  يور  زا  دیوج ،
بـصنم يارب  هن  و  دـناد ، یم  ار  تالکـشم  مکح  رودـص  هار  هن  دـنگوس  ادـخ  هب  تـسا . لـصاح  یب  هـک  دـنک ، یم  ور  ریز و  ار  تاـیاور 

ار یمکح  رگا  دناد ، یمن  قح  ار  یبهذم  شیوخ ، مسر  هار و  زج  و  دروآ ، یمن  باسح  هب  ملع  دریذـپن  هک  ار  هچنآ  دراد ، تیلها  تواضق 
دنلب ناگتفر  داب  رب  ثاریم  دایرف  و  ششوج ، رد  وا  هناملاظ  مکح  زا  ناهانگ  یب  نوخ  دوشن ، راکـشآ  وا  ینادان  ات  دناشوپ  یم  ار  نآ  دنادن 

زا رتراوخ  ییالاک  اهنآ ، نایم  رد  دنریم ، یم  یهارمگ  اب  و  دننک ، یم  یگدـنز  تلاهج  رد  هک  یمدرم  زا  منک  یم  تیاکـش  ادـخ  هب  تسا .
دزن رد  و  دـننک ، فیرحت  ار  نآ  رگا  تسین ، نآرق  زا  رتاهبنارگ  رتروآدوس ، یعاـتم  و  دـنناوخب ، دـیاب  هک  هنوگنآ  ار  نآ  رگا  تسین ، نآرق 

تسین رکنم  زا  رتوکین  و  فورعم ، زا  رت  تشز  يزیچ  نانآ ،
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Footnote

Amir al-mu'minin has held two categories of persons as the most detestable by Allah (. 1)
and the worst among people. Firstly those who are misguided even in basic tenets and
are busy in the spreading of evil. Secondly those who abandon the Qur'an and sunnah
and pronounce injunctions through their imagination. They create a circle of their
devotees and popularise the religious code of law concocted by themselves. The
misguidance and wrongfulness of such persons does not remain confined to their own
selves but the seed of misguidance sown by them bears fruit and growing into the form of
a big tree provides asylum to the misguided and this misguidance goes on multiplying.
And since these very people are the real originators the weight of other's sins is also on

:their shoulders as the Qur'an says

And certainly they shall bear their own burdens and (other) burdens with their own
(burdens... (29:13

SERMON 18

in English

Amir al-mu'minin said in disparagement of the differences of view among the
.theologians

When (1) a problem is put before anyone of them he passes judgement on it from his
imagination. When exactly the same problem is placed before another of them he passes
an opposite verdict. Then these judges go to the chief who had appointed them and he
confirms all the verdicts although their Allah is One (and the same) their Prophet is one

(. (and the same) their Book (the Qur'an) is one (and the same

Is it that Allah ordered them to differ and they obeyed Him? Or He prohibited them from it
?but they disobeyed Him
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Or (is it that) Allah sent an incomplete Faith and sought their help to complete it? Or they
are His partners in the affairs so that it is their share of duty to pronounce and He has to
agree? Or is it that Allah the Glorified sent a perfect faith but the Prophet fell short of

:conveying it and handing it over (to the people)? The fact is that Allah the Glorified says

(We have not neglected anything in the Book (Qur'an . . . 

(Qur'an 6:38 . . . )

Certainly the outside of the Qur'an is wonderful and its inside is deep (in meaning). Its
wonders will never disappear its amazements will never pass away and its intricacies

.cannot be cleared except through itself

And says that one part of the Qur'an verifies another part and that there is no divergence
:in it as He says

And if it had been from any other than Allah they would surely have found in it much . . . 
(discrepancy. (Qur'an 4 :82

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  مالک  نمو   [ 18 ] 

ایتفلا یف  ِءاملعلا  فالتخا  ّمذ  یف 

نآرقلل نیدلا  رومأ  یف  مکحلا  رمأ  لکیو  يأرلا  لهأ  مذی  هیفو 

يأرلا لها  مذ 

َُّمث ِِهلْوَق ، ِفالِِخب  اهِیف  ُمُکْحَیَف  ِهِْریَغ  یَلَع  اَِهْنیَِعب  ُهَّیِـضَقلا  َْکِلت  ُدِرَت  َُّمث  ِِهیْأَِرب ، اَهِیف  ُمُکْحَیَف  ِماَـکْحَْألا  َنِم  ٍمْکُح  یف  ُهَّیِـضَقلا  ُمِهِدَـحأ  یَلَع  ُدِرَت 
! ٌدِـحاَو ْمُُهباَـتِکَو  ٌدِـحاَو ! ْمُهُِّیبَنَو  ٌدِـحاَو ! ْمُهُهلِإَو  ًاـعیِمَج - ْمُهَءاَرآ  ُبِّوَُصیَف  ( ، 1  ) مُهاَضْقَتْـسا يِذَّلا  مِهِماَمِإْلا  َدـْنِع  َِکلذـِب  ُهاَـضُْقلا  ُعِمَتْجَی 

! ُهْوَصَعَف ُْهنَع  ْمُهاَهَن  ْمَأ  ُهوُعاَطَأَف ! ِفَالتْخِاْلِاب  ُهَناَْحبُس  ُهللا  ُمُهَرَمَأَفَأ 
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نآرقلا مکحلا 

ًانیِد ُهَناَْحبُـس  ُهللا  َلَْزنَأ  ْمَأ  یِـضْرَی ؟ ْنَأ  ِْهیَلَعَو  اُولوُقَی  ْنَأ  ْمُهَلَف  َُهل  َءاَکَرُـش  اُوناَک  ْمَأ  ِهِماَْمتِإ ! یَلَع  ْمِِهب  َناَعَتْـساَف  ًاِصقاَن  ًانیِد  ُهَناَْحبُـس  ُهللا  َلَْزنَأ  ْمَأ 
، ٍءْیَـش ِّلُِکل  ٌناَْیِبت  ِهِیفَو  ٍءْیَـش ) ْنِم  ِباَتِْکلا  یف  اَنْطَّرَف  اَـم  : ) ُلوُقَی ُهَناَْحبُـس  ُهللاَو  ِِهئاَدَأَو  ِهِغِیْلبَت  ْنَع  َمَّلَـس  َو  ِْهیَلَع  ُهللا  یَّلَـص  ُلوُسَّرلا  َرَّصَقَف  اماَـت 

َّنِإَو ًارِیثَک .) ًافالِتْخا  ِهِیف  اوُدَـجََول  ِهللا  ِریَغ  ِدـْنِع  ْنِم  َناَک  َْولَو  : ) ُهَناَْحبُـس َلاَقَف  ِهِیف ، َفالِتْخا  َـال  ُهَّنَأَو  ًاـضَْعب ، ُهَضَْعب  ُقِّدَُـصی  َباَـتِْکلا  َّنَأ  َرَکَذَو 
. ِِهب َّالإ  ُتاَُملُّظلا  ُفَشُْکت  َالَو  ُُهِبئاَرَغ ، یِضَْقنَتَالَو  ُُهِبئاَجَع ، یَنْفَت  َال  ٌقیِمَع ، ُُهنِطَابَو  ( ، 2  ) ٌقِینَأ ُهُرِهاَظ  َنآرُْقلا 

in Persian

ناملاع فالتخا  شهوکن 

دزن ار  يوعد  ناـمه  سپ  دـنک ، یم  رداـص  یمکح  دوخ  يار  اـب  هک  دـنرب  یم  یملاـع  دزن  یعاـمتجا  ماـکحا  زا  یکی  هب  تبـسن  ییاوـعد 
بوصنم تواضق  هب  ار  نانآ  هک  دوخ  سییر  دزن  تاضق  همه  سپـس  دهد ، یم  مکح  یلوا ، يار  فالخرب  تسرد  وا  هک  دنرب  یم  يرگید 

، یکی ناشربمغیپ  یکی ، ناشیادخ  هکیتروص  رد  یمالسا  تما  تدحو  ینابم  درامـش !! یم  قح  رب  ار  همه  يار  وا  دندرگ ، یم  عمج  درک ،
تیـصعم داد و  زیهرپ  فالتخا  زا  ار  اهنآ  ای  دـندرک ؟ تعاطا  هک  دومرف ؟ فالتخا  هب  ار  اهنآ  ناحبـس ، يادـخ  ایآ  تسا ، یکی  ناشباتک  و 

هچ ره  هک  دنیادخ  ءاکرش  اهنآ  ایآ  تسا ؟ هدرک  دادمتسا  اهنآ  زا  نآ  لیمکت  رد  داتسرف و  یـصقان  نید  ناحبـس ، يادخ  ایآ  دندومن ؟ ادخ 
نآ غالبا  رد  ص )  ) ربمایپ سپ  داتـسرف  یلماـک  نید  ناحبـس ، يادـخ  اـیآ  دـهد ؟ تیاـضر  ادـخ  و  دـنیوگب ، نید  ماـکحا  رد  دـنهاوخ  یم 

يزیچ ره  نایب  نآرق  رد  : ) دومرف و  میدرکن ) راذگورف  ار  يزیچ  نآرق  رد  ام  : ) دیامرف یم  ناحبـس  يادـخ  هک  یلاح  رد  دـیزرو ؟ یهاتوک 
زا نآرق  رگا  : ) دوـمرف ناحبـس  يادـخ  سپ  تسین . نآ  رد  یفـالتخا  تسا و  رگید  ضعب  هاوـگ  نآرق  ضعب  هک : میدـش  روآداـی  و  تـسا )

بلاطم تسادـیپان ، فرژ و  ینطاب  و  ابیز ، يرهاظ  ياراد  نآرق  انامه  دـنتفای ) یم  نآ  رد  يدایز  تافالتخا  دـش  یم  لزان  ادـخ  ریغ  فرط 
دش دهاوخن  فرط  رب  نآرق  نودب  اهیکیرات  رد  و  دریذپ ، یمن  نایاپ  نآ  هتفهن  رارسا  و  دوش ، یمن  مامت  نآ  روآ  تفگش 
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Footnote

It is a disputed problem that where there is no clear argument about a matter in the (. 1)
religious law whether there does in reality exist an order about it or not. The view
adopted by Abu'l-Hasan al-Ash`ari and his master Abu `Ali al-Jubba'i is that in such a
case Allah has not ordained any particular course of action but He assigned the task of
finding it out and passing a verdict to the jurists so that whatever they hold as prohibited
would be deemed prohibited and whatever they regard permissible would be deemed
permissible. And if one has one view and the other another then as many verdicts will
exist as there are views and each of them would represent the final order. For example if
one scholar holds that barley malt is prohibited and another jurist's view is that it is
permissible then it would really be both prohibited and permissible. That is for one who
holds it prohibited its use would be prohibited while for the other its use would be
permissible. About this (theory of) correctness Muhammad ibn Abdi'l-Karim ash-

:Shahrastani writes

A group of theorists hold that in matters where ijtihad (research) is applied there is no
settled view about permissibility or otherwise and lawfulness and prohibition thereof but
whatever the mujtahid (the researcher scholar) holds is the order of Allah because the
ascertainment of the view of Allah depends upon the verdict of the mujtahid. If it is not so
there will be no verdict at all. And according to this view every mujtahid would be correct

(in his opinion. (al-Milal wa'l-nihal p.98
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In this case the mujtahid is taken to be above mistake because a mistake can be deemed
to occur where a step is taken against reality but where there is no reality of verdict
mistake has no sense. Besides this the mujtahid can be considered to be above mistake if
it is held that Allah being aware of all the views that were likely to be adopted has
ordained as many final orders as a result of which every view corresponds to some such
order or that Allah has assured that the views adopted by the mujtahids should not go
beyond what He has ordained or that by chance the view of every one of them would

.after all correspond to some ordained order or other

The Imamiyyah sect however has different theory namely that Allah has neither assigned
to anyone the right to legislate nor subjected any matter to the view of the mujtahid nor
in case of difference of views has He ordained numerous real orders. Of course if the
mujtahid cannot arrive at a real order then whatever view he takes after research and
probe it is enough for him and his followers to act by it. Such an order is the apparent
order which is a substitute for the real order. In this case he is excused for missing the
real order because he did his best for diving in the deep ocean and to explore its bottom
but it is a pity that instead of pearls he got only the sea-shell. He does not say that
observers should except it as a pearl or it should sell as such. It is a different matter that
Allah who watches the endeavours may price it at half so that the endeavour does not go

.waste nor his passion discouraged
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If the theory of correctness is adopted then every verdict on law and every opinion shall
:have to be accepted as correct as Maybudhi has written in Fawatih

In this matter the view adopted by al-Ash`ari is right. It follows that differing opinions
should all be right. Beware do not bear a bad idea about jurists and do not open your

.tongue to abuse them

When contrary theories and divergent views are accepted as correct it is strange why the
action of some conspicuous individuals are explained as mistakes of decision since
mistake of decision by the mujtahid cannot be imagined at all. If the theory of correctness
is right the action of Mu`awiyah and `A'ishah should be deemed right; but if their actions
can be deemed to be wrong then we should agree that ijtihad can also go wrong and that
the theory of correctness is wrong. It will then remain to be decided in its own context
whether feminism did not impede the decision of `A'ishah or whether it was a (wrong)
finding of Mu`awiyah or something else. However this theory of correctness was
propounded in order to cover mistakes and to give them the garb of Allah's orders so that
there should be no impedi-ment in achieving objectives nor should anyone be able to

.speak against any misdeeds

In this sermon Amir al-mu'minin has referred to those people who deviate from the path
of Allah and closing their eyes to light grope in the darkness of imagination make Faith the
victim of their views and opinions pronounce new findings pass orders by their own
imagination and produce divergent results. Then on the basis of the theory of correctness
they regard all these divergent and contrary orders as from Allah as though each of their
order represents divine Revelation so that no order of theirs can be wrong nor can they

:stumble on any occasion. Thus Amir al-mu'minin says in disproving this view that
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When Allah is One Book (Qur'an) is one and Prophet is one then the religion (that is ( 1
followed) should also be one. And when the religion is one how can there be divergent
orders about any matter because there can be divergence in an order only in case he who
passed the order has forgotten it or is oblivious or senselessness overtakes him or he
wilfully desires entanglement in these labyrinths while Allah and the Prophet are above
these things. These divergences cannot therefore be attributed to them. These
divergences are rather the outcome of the thinkings and opinions of people who are bent

.on twisting the delineations of religion by their own imaginative performances

Allah must have either forbidden these divergences or ordered creating them. If He has ( 2
ordered in their favour where is that order and at what place? As for forbidding the

:Qur'an says

(Say thou! 'Hath Allah permitted you or ye forge a lie against Allah ?' (10:59 . . .

That is everything that is not in accordance with the Divine orders is a concoction and
concoction is forbidden and prohibited. For concocters in the next world there is neither

:success or achievement nor prosperity and good. Thus Allah says

And utter ye not whatever lie describe your tongues (saying): This is lawful and this is
forbidden to forge a lie against Allah; verily those who forge a lie against Allah succeed

(not. (Qur'an 16:116

If Allah has left religion incomplete and the reason for leaving it halfway was that He ( 3
desired that the people should assist Him in completing the religious code and share with
Him in the task of legislating then this belief is obviously polytheism. If He sent down the
religion in complete form the Prophet must have failed in conveying it so that room was
left for others to apply imagination and opinion. This Allah forbid would mean a weakness

.of the Prophet and a bad slur on the selection of Allah
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Allah has said in the Qur'an that He has not left out anything in the Book and has ( 4
clarified each and every matter. Now if an order is carved out in conflict with the Qur'an it
would be outside the religious code and its basis would not be on knowledge and
perception or Qur'an and sunnah but it would be personal opinion and one's personal

.judgement which cannot be deemed to have accord with religion and faith

Qur'an is the basis and source of religion and the fountain head of the laws of shari`ah. ( 5
If the laws of shari`ah were divergent there should have been divergence in it also and if
there were divergences in it it could not be regarded as Divine word. When it is Divine
word the laws of shari`ah cannot be divergent so as to accept all divergent and contrary

.views as correct and imaginative verdicts taken as Qur'anic dictates

SERMON 19

in English

Amir al-mu'minin was delivering a lecture from the pulpit of (the mosque of) Kufah when
al-Ash`ath ibn Qays (1) objected and said "O' Amir al-mu'minin this thing is not in your

:favour but against you." (2) Amir al-mu'minin looked at him with anger and said

How do you know what is for me and what is against me? ! Curse of Allah and others be
on you. You are a weaver and son of a weaver. You are the son of an unbeliever and
yourself a hypocrite. You were arrested once by the Unbelievers and once by the Muslims
but your wealth and birth could not save you from either. The man who contrives for his
own people to be put to sword and invites death and destruction for them does deserve

.that the near ones should hate him and the remote ones should not trust him
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as-Sayyid ar-Radi says: This man was arrested once when an unbeliever and once in
days of Islam. As for Amir al-mu'minin's words that the man contrived for his own people
to be put to sword the reference herein is to the incident which occurred to al-Ash`ath ibn
Qays in confrontation with Khalid ibn Walid at Yamamah where he deceived his people
and contrived a trick till Khalid attacked them. After this incident his people nicknamed

.him "`Urf an-Nar" which in the parlance stood for traitor

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  مالک  نمو   [ 19 ] 

 ، بطخی هفوکلا  ربنم  یلع  وهو  سیق  نب  ثعشألل  هلاق 

: لاق مث  هرصب  هیلإ  مالسلا  هیلع  ضفخف  کل ، کیلع ال  هذه  نینمؤملاریمأ ، ای  لاقف : هیف ، ثعشألا  هضرتعا  ءیش  همالک  ضعب  یف  یضمف 

ُمالْـسِْإلاَو ًهَّرَم  ُْرفُکلا  َكَرَـسَأ  ْدََـقل  ِهللاَو  ٍِرفاُک ! ُْنبا  ٌِقفاَنُم  ٍِکئاَح ! ُْنبا  ٌِکئاَح  َنِینِعَّاللا ! ُهَنَْعلَو  ِهللا  ُهَنَْعل  َکـْیَلَع  ِیل  اَّمِم  َّیَلَع  اَـم  َکیِرْدـُی  اَـم 
، ُبَْرقَْألا ُهَتُقْمَی  ْنَأ  ٌّيِرََحل  َْفتَْحلا ، ُمِْهَیلِإ  َقاَسَو  َْفیَّسلا ، ِهِمْوَق  یَلَع  َّلَد  ًأَْرما  َّنِإَو  َُکبَـسَح ! َالَو  َُکلاَم  اَمُْهنِم  ٍهَدِحاَو  ْنِم  َكاَدَـف  اَمَف  يَرْخُأ !

! ُدَْعبَْألا ُهَنَمْأَی  َالَو 

ناک ًاثیدح  هب  دارأف  فیـسلا : هموق  یلع  لد  هلوق : امأو  هرم . مالـسِإلا  یفو  هرم  رفکلا  یف  رـسُأ  هنأ  مالـسلا  هیلع  دـیری  فیرـشلا : دیـسلا  لاق 
مسا وهو  رانلا ،» َفْرُع   » هنومسی کلذ  دعب  هموق  ناکو  دلاخ ، مهب  عقوأ  یتح  مهب  رکمو  هموق  هیف  ّرغ  همامیلاب ، دیلولا  نب  دلاخ  عم  ثعشألل 

. مهدنع رداغلل 

in Persian

سیق نب  ثعشا  هب 

تنعل تنعل  ادخ و  تنعل  تسا ؟ نم  نایز  ای  دوس ، هب  يزیچ  هچ  هک  دـناهاگآ  ار  وت  یـسک  هچ  سیق  نب  ثعـشا  هدـیهوکن  یخیرات  قباوس 
، مالـسا تموکح  رد  رگید  راب  رفک و  نامز  رد  رابکی  وت  ادـخ ، هب  دـنگوس  رفاک ، رـسپ  قفانم  هداز ، ربکتم  ربکتم  يا  داـب  وت  رب  ناگدـننک ،

گرم و  دراپس ، ریشمش  مد  هب  ار  دوخ  ناشیوخ  هک  سک  نآ  دسرب ، تدایرف  هب  تسناوتن  راب  ود  ره  وت ، يدنواشیوخ  لام و  و  يدش ، ریسا 
ماما روظنم  . ) دنشاب هتشادن  نانیمطا  وا  هب  ناگناگیب  دنریگ و  مشخ  يو  رب  وا  ناگتسب  هک  تسا  راوازـس  دناشک ، اهنآ  يوس  هب  ار  يدوبان  و 
هلیبق يوس  هب  ار  اهریشمش  دش و  ناملـسم  هک  هاگنآ  رگید  راب  دش و  ریـسا  دوب  رفاک  هک  یتقو  راب  کی  سیق  نبا  ثعـشا  هک  تسا  نیا  (ع )

ریـشمش مد  زا  دـنک و  ریگلفاغ  ار  اهنآ  دـیلو ، نب  دـلاخ  ات  داد  بیرف  ار  دوخ  هلیبق  ثعـشا  هک  تسا  ینایرج  هب  طوبرم  درک ، ییامنهار  شا 
یم زابگنرین  هب  هک  دوب  یبقل  نیا  دـندیمان و  یم  دـناشوپب ، ار  شتآ  هک  يزیچ  رانلا ) فرع   ) بقل اب  ار  وا  تنایخ  نآ  زا  سپ  هک  دـنارذگب 

( دنداد
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Footnote

AL-ASH`ATH IBN QAYS AL-KINDI

His original name was Ma`di Karib and surname Abu Muhammad but because of his (. 1)
dishevelled hair he is better known as al-Ash`ath (one having dishevelled hair). When

after Proclamation (of Prophethood) he came to Mecca along with his tribe the Prophet
invited him and his tribe to accept Islam. But all of them turned back without anyone
accepting Islam. When after hijrah (immigration of the Holy Prophet) Islam became
established and in full swing and deputations began to come to Medina in large numbers
he also came to the Prophet's audience with Banu Kindah and accepted Islam. The author
of al-`Isti`ab writes that after the Prophet this man again turned unbeliever but when
during the Caliphate of Abu Bakr he was brought to Medina as prisoner he again accepted
Islam though this time too his Islam was a show. Thus ash-Shaykh Muhammad `Abduh

:writes in his annotations on Nahj al-balaghah

Just as `Abdullah ibn Ubay ibn Salul was a companion of the Prophet al-Ash`ath was a
.companion of `Ali and both were high ranking hypocrites

He lost one of his eyes in the battle of Yarmuk. Ibn Qutaybah has included him in the list of
the one-eyed. Abu Bakr's sister Umm Farwah bint Abi Quhafah who was once the wife of
an al-Azdi and then of Tamim ad-Darimi was on the third occasion married to this al-
Ash`ath. Three sons were born of her viz. Muhammad Isma`il and Is'haq. Books on
biography show that she was blind. Ibn Abi'l-Hadid has quoted the following statement of
Abu'l-Faraj wherefrom it appears that this man was equally involved in the assassination

.(: of `Ali (p.b.u.h
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On the night of the assassination Ibn Muljam came to al-Ash`ath ibn Qays and both
retired to a corner of the mosque and sat there when Hujr ibn `Adi passed by that side
and he heard al-Ash`ath saying to Ibn Muljam "Be quick now or else dawn's light would
disgrace you." On hearing this Hujr said to al-Ash`ath "O' one-eyed man you are
preparing to kill 'Ali" and hastened towards `Ali ibn Abi Talib but Ibn Muljam had preceded
him and struck 'Ali with sword when Hujr turned back people were crying "Ali has been

."killed

It was his daughter who killed Imam Hasan (p.b.u.h.) by poisoning him. Mas`udi has
:written that

His (Hasan's) wife Ja`dah bint al-Ash`ath poisoned him while Mu`awiyah had conspired
with her that if she could contrive to poison Hasan he would pay her one hundred

(thousand Dirhams and marry her to Yazid. (Muruj adh-dhahab vol. 2 p. 650

His son Muhammad ibn al-Ash`ath was active in playing fraud with Hadrat Muslim ibn
`Aqil in Kufah and in shedding Imam Husayn's blood in Karbala. But despite all these
points he is among those from whom al-Bukhari Muslim Abu Dawud at-Tirmidhi an-Nasa'i
and Ibn Majah have related traditions. (2). After the battle of Nahrawan Amir al-mu'minin
was delivering a sermon in the mosque of Kufah about ill effects of "Arbitration" when a
man stood up and said "O' Amir al-mu'minin first you desisted us from this Arbitration but
thereafter you allowed it. We cannot understand which of these two was more correct
and proper." On hearing this Amir al-mu'minin clapped his one hand over the other and
said "This is the reward of one who gives up firm view" that is this is the outcome of your
actions as you had abandoned firmness and caution and insisted on "Arbitration" but al-
Ash`ath mistook it to mean as though Amir al mu'minin implied that "my worry was due to
having accepted Arbitration " so he spoke out "O' Amir al-mu'minin this brings blame on

:your own self" whereupon Amir al-mu'minin said harshly
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What do you know what I am saying and what do you understand what is for me or
against me. You are a weaver and the son of a weaver brought up by unbelievers and a

.hypocrite. Curse of Allah and all the world be upon you

Commentators have written several reasons for Amir al-mu'minin calling Ash`ath a
weaver. First reason is because he and his father like most of the people of his native
place pursued the industry of weaving cloth. So in order to refer to the lowliness of his
occupation he has been called 'weaver'. Yamanese had other occupations also but mostly
this profession was followed among them. Describing their occupations Khalid ibn Safwan

.has mentioned this one first of all

What can I say about a people among whom there are only weavers leather dyers
monkey keepers and donkey riders. The hoopoe found them out the mouse flooded them

(and a woman ruled over them. (al-Bayan wa't-tabyin vol. 1 p. 130

The second reason is that "hiyakah" means walking by bending on either side and since
out of pride and conceit this man used to walk shrugging his shoulders and making bends

".in his body he has been called "hayik

The third reason is --- and it is more conspicuous and clear --- that he has been called a
weaver to denote his foolishness and lowliness because every low person is proverbially
known as a weaver. Their wisdom and sagacity can be well gauged by the fact that their
follies had become proverbial while nothing attains proverbial status without peculiar
characteristics. Now that Amir al-mu'minin has also confirmed it no further argument or

.reasoning is needed
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The fourth reason is that by this is meant the person who conspires against Allah and the
Holy Prophet and prepares webs of which is the peculiarity of hypocrites. Thus in Wasa'il

:ash-Shi`ah (vol. 12 p. 101) it is stated

It was mentioned before Imam Ja`far as-Sadiq (p.b.u.h.) that the weaver is accursed
when he explained that the weaver implies the person who concocts against Allah and

.the Prophet

After the word weaver Amir al-mu'minin has used the word hypocrite and there is no
conjunction in between them in order to emphasise the nearness of meaning thereof.
Then on the basis of this hypocrisy and concealment of truth he declared him deserving

:of the curse of Allah and all others as Allah the Glorified says

Verily those that conceal what we have sent of (Our) manifest evidences and guidance
after what we have (so) clearly shown for mankind in the Book (they are) those that Allah

(doth curse them and (also) curse them all those who curse (such ones). (Qur'an 2:159

After this Amir al-mu'minin says that "You could not avoid the degradation of being
prisoner when you were unbeliever nor did these ignominies spare you after acceptance
of Islam and you were taken prisoner." When an unbeliever the event of his being taken
prisoner occurred in this way that when the tribe of Banu Murad killed his father Qays he
(al-Ash`ath) collected the warriors of Banu Kindah and divided them in three groups.
Over one group he himself took the command and on the others he placed Kabs ibn Hani'
and al-Qash`am ibn Yazid al-Arqam as chiefs and set off to deal with Banu Murad. But as
misfortune would have it instead of Banu Murad he attacked Banu al-Harith ibn Ka`b. The
result was that Kabs ibn Hani' and al-Qash`am ibn Yazid al-Arqam were killed and this
man was taken prisoner alive. Eventually he got a release by paying three thousand
camels as ransom. In Amir al-mu'minin's words "Your wealth or birth could not save you
from either " the reference is not to real 'fidyah' (release money) because he was actually
released on payment of release money but the intention is that neither plenty of wealth
nor his high posi- tion and prestige in his tribe could save him from this ignominy and he

 . could not protect himself from being a prisoner
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The event of his second imprisonment is that when the Holy Prophet of Islam passed
away from this world a rebellion occurred in the region of Hadramawt for repelling which
Caliph Abu Bakr wrote to the governor of the place Ziyad ibn Labid al-Bayadi. al-Ansari
that he should secure allegiance and collect zakat and charities from those people. When

Ziyad ibn Labid went to the tribe of Banu `Amr ibn Mu`awiyah for collection of zakat he
took keen fancy for a she-camel of Shaytan ibn Hujr which was very handsome and of
huge body. He jumped over it and took possession of it. Shaytan ibn Hujr did not agree to
spare it and said to him to take over some other she-camel in its place but Ziyad would
not agree. Shaytan sent for his brother al-`Adda' ibn Hujr for his support. On coming he
too had a talk but Ziyad insisted on his point and did not by any means consent to keep off
his hand from that she-camel. At last both these brothers appealed to Masruq ibn Ma`di
Karib for help. Consequently Masruq also used his influence so that Ziyad might leave the
she-camel but he refused categorically whereupon Masruq became enthusiastic and
untying the she-camel handed it over to Shaytan. On this Ziyad was infuriated and
collecting his men became ready to fight. On the other side Banu Wali`ah also assembled
to face them but could not defeat Ziyad and were badly beaten at his hands. Their women
were taken away and property was looted. Eventually those who had survived were
obliged to take refuge under the protection of al-Ash`ath. Al-Ash`ath promised
assistance on the condition that he should be acknowledged ruler of the area. Those
people agreed to this condition and his coronation was also formally solemnised. After
having his authority acknowledged he arranged an army and set out to fight Ziyad. On the
other side Abu Bakr had written to the chief of Yemen al-Muhajir ibn Abi Umayyah to go
for the help of Ziyad with a contingent. Al-Muhajir was coming with his contingent when
they came face to face. Seeing each other they drew swords and commenced fighting at
ad-Zurqan. In the end al-Ash`ath fled from the battle-field and taking his remaining men
closed himself in the fort of an-Nujayr. The enemy was such as to let them alone. They
laid siege around the fort. Al-Ash`ath thought how long could he remain shut up in the
fort with this lack of equipment and men and that he should think out some way of
escape. So one night he stealthily came out of the fort and met Ziyad and al-Muhajir and
conspired with them that if they gave asylum to nine members of his family he would get

.the fort gate opened
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SERMON 20

in English

Death and taking lessons from it

If you could see that has been seen by those of you who have died you would be puzzled
and troubled. Then you would have listened and obeyed; but what they have seen is yet
curtained off from you. Shortly the curtain would be thrown off. You have been shown
provided you see and you have been made to listen provided you listen and you have
been guided if you accept guidance. I spoke unto you with truth. You have been called
aloud by (instructive) examples and warned through items full of warnings. After the
heavenly messengers (angels) only man can convey message from Allah. (So what I am

(. conveying is from Allah

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  هبطخ  نمو   [ 20 ] 

رارفلا هللا یلإ  هبنیو  هلفغلا  نم  رفنی  هیفو 

اَم ٌبیِرَقَو  اُونَیاَع ، ْدَق  اَم  ْمُْکنَع  ٌبوُجْحَم  ْنِکلَو  ُْمتْعَطَأَو ، ُْمتْعِمَـسَو  ( ، 1  ) ُْمْتلِهَوَو ُْمتْعِزََجل  ْمُْکنِم  َتاَم  ْنَم  َنَیاَع  ْدَـق  اَم  ُْمْتنَیاَع  ْدَـق  َْول  ْمُکَّنِإَف 
( ، 2  ) ُرَبِعلا ُمُْکتَرَهاَـج  ْدََـقل  ْمَُکل : ُلوَقَأ  ٍّقَِحبَو  ُْمْتیَدَـتْها ، ِنِإ  ُْمتیِدُـهَو  ُْمتْعِمَـس ، ْنِإ  ُْمتْعِمْـسُأَو  ُْمتْرَْـصبَأ ، ْنِإ  ُْمتْرُِّصب  ْدََـقلَو  ُباَـجِْحلا ! ُحَرُْطی 

 . ُرَشَبلا َّالِإ  ( 3  ) ِءامَّسلا ِلُسُر  َدَْعب  ِهللا  ِنَع  ُغِّلَُبی  اَمَو  ٌرَجَدُْزم ، ِهِیف  اَِمب  ُْمتْرِجُزَو 

in Persian

تلفغ زا  عنم  رد 

دیدینش و یم  و  دیدیسرت ، یم  و  دیدوب ، ابیکشان  دیدید ، یم  امـش  رگا  دندید  ناگدرم  هک  ار  هچنآ  گرم  زا  سپ  رارـسا  ندوب  ناهنپ  للع 
امش هب  ار  تقیقح  هچ  رگ  دتفا . ورف  اه  هدرپ  هک  تسا  کیدزن  و  تسا ، هدیشوپ  امـش  رب  دندرک  هدهاشم  اهنآ  هچنآ  یلو  دیدرب ، یم  نامرف 
رگا دندرک . ناتتیاده  تسار  هار  هب  و  دیونـشب ، یبوخ  هب  رگا  دندناونـش . امـش  هب  ار  قح  يادن  و  دـیرگنب ، یتسردـب  رگا  دـنداد ، ناشن  زین 

ناگتشرف زا  سپ  و  دیدش ، یهن  یهلا  مارح  زا  و  دیدید ، اراکـشآ  ار  هدنهدزردنا  زومآ  تربع  بلاطم  میوگ ، یم  تسار  دیریذپب ، تیاده 
. دنک یمن  غالبا  ار  دنوادخ  نامرف  ناسنا ، زج  سک  چیه  ینامسآ ،
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SERMON 21

in English

Advice to keep light in this world

Your aim (reward or punishment) is before you. Behind your back is the hour (of
resurrection) which is driving you on. Keep (yourself) light and overtake (the forward

(. ones). Your last ones are being awaited by the first ones (who have preceded

as-Sayyid ar-Radi says: If this utterance of `Ali (p.b.u.h.) is weighed with any other
utterance except the word of Allah or of the Holy Prophet it would prove heavier and
superior in every respect. For example `Ali's saying "Keep light and overtake" is the
shortest expression ever heard with the greatest sense conveyed by it. How wide is its
meaning and how clear its spring of wisdom! We have pointed out the greatness and

.meaningfulness of this phrase in our book al-Khasa'is

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  هبطخ  نمو   [ 21 ] 

همکحلاو هظعلل  هعماج  هملک  یهو 

. ْمُکُرِخآ ْمُِکلَّوِأب  ُرَظَْتُنی  اَمَّنإَف  اوقَْحلَت ، ( 3  ) اوُفَّفَخَت ( 2 ، ) ْمُکوُدْحَت ( 1  ) َهَعاَّسلا ُمُکَءاَرَو  َّنِإَو  ْمُکَماَمَأ ، َهَیاَغلا  َّنِإف 

، ًاحجار هب  لامل  مالک  لکب  هلآو  هیلع  هللا  یلـص  هلوسر  مالکو  هناحبـس  هللا  مالک  دعب  نزو  ول  مالکلا  اذه  ّنإ  لوقأ : فیرـشلا :  دیـسلا  لاق 
نم اهروغ  دـعبأ  امو  ًالوصحم ، هنم  رثکأ  الو  ًاعومـسم  هنم  لقأ  مالک  عمـس  امف  اوقحلت ،» اوففخت  : » مالـسلا هیلع  هلوق  امأف  ًاـقباس . هیلع  زّربو 

. اهرهوج فرشو  اهردق  مظع  یلع  صئاصخلا »  » باتک یف  انهبن  دقو  همکح ! نم  ( 5  ) اهتفطن ( 4  ) عقنأو هملک !

in Persian

تمایق هب  هجوت  رد 

راظتنا رد  دنتفر  هک  نانآ  انامه  دیسرب ، ات  دیوش  رابکبـس  دنار ، یم  ار  امـش  رـس ، تشپ  رد  گرم  امـش و  يور  شیپ  تمایق  يراگتـسر  هار 
یم یشیپ  نآ  زا  دراد و  يرترب  نآ  رب  دوش  هدیجنس  ینخس  ره  اب  ص )  ) ربمایپ ادخ و  نخس  زا  سپ  ع )  ) ماما نخس  نیا  . ) دنیامـش ندیـسر 

رپ هلمج  هچ  يدـنلب ؟ فرژ و  هملک  هچ  هدـشن  هدینـش  نآ  زا  رت  ینعم  رپ  رتهاتوک و  یمالک  دیـسرب ) اـت  دـیوش  رابکبـس   ) هلمج زا  دریگ و 
ماـن هب  دوـخ  باـتک  رد  ار  هلمج  نیا  تفارـش  تـمظع و  اـم  دـیادز  یم  تـمکح  بآ  اـب  ار  یگنـشت  هـک  تـسا ؟ يزیمآ  تـمکح  ینعم و 

( میا هدرک  نایب  صئاصخلا ) )
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SERMON 22

in English

When he received the Reports adout Those Who had Broken their Oath of Allegiance to
him

Beware! Satan has certainly started instigating his forces and has collected his army in
order that oppression may reach its extreme ends and wrong may come back to its
position. By Allah they have not put a correct blame on me nor have they done justice

.between me and themselves

Criticism of their action

They are demanding of me a right which they have abandoned and a blood that they
have themselves shed.(1) If I were a partner with them in it then they too have their share
of it. But if they did it without me they alone have to face the consequences. Their biggest
argument (against me) is (really) against themselves. They are suckling from a mother
who is already dry and bringing into life innovation that is already dead. How
disappointing is this challenger (to battle)? Who is this challenger and for what is he being
responded to? I am happy that the reasoning of Allah has been exhausted before them

.and He knows (all) about them

The threat to Wage War against them

If they refuse (to obey) I will offer them the edge of the sword which is enough a curer of
.wrong and supporter of Right

It is strange they send me word to proceed to them for spear-fighting and to keep ready
for fighting with swords. May the mourning women mourn over them. I have ever been so
that I was never frightened by fighting nor threatened by clashing. I enjoy full certainty of

.belief from my Allah and have no doubt in my faith
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in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  هبطخ  نمو   [ 22 ] 

هتعیبب نیثکانلا  ربخ  هغلب  نیح 

نیثکانلا مذ  برحلاب  مهددهتی  نامثع و  مد  مهمزلی  مهلمع و  مذی  اهیف  و 

َّیَلَع اوُرَْکنَأ  اَم  ِهللاَو  ( ، 3  ) ِِهباَِصن َیلِإ  ُلِطِاْبلا  َعِجْرَیَو  ِِهناَـطْوَأ ، َیلِإ  ُرْوَْجلا  َدوُعَِیل  ( ، 2  ) ُهَبَلَج َبَلْجَتْساَو  ( ، 1  ) َُهبْزِح َرَّمَذ  ْدَق  َناَْطیَّشلا  َّنِإو  َالَأ 
( . 4  ) ًافِصَن ْمُهَْنَیبَو  ِیْنَیب  اُولَعَج  َالَو  ًارَْکنُم ،

نامثع مذی 

َّالِإ ُهَِعبَّتلا  اَمَف  ینوُد ، ُهُولَو  اُوناَک  ِْنَئلَو  ُْهنِم ، ْمُهَبیِـصََنل  ْمَُهل  َّنِإَف  ِهِیف  ْمُهَکیِرَـش  ُْتنُک  ِْنئَلَف  ُهوُکَفَـس ، ْمُه  ًاـمَدَو  ُهوُکَرَت ، ْمُه  ًاّـقَح  َنُوُبلْطََیل  ْمُهَّنِإَو 
َمَالِإَو اَعَد ! ْنَم  یِعاَّدـلا ! َهَْبیَخ  اـی  ْتَتیِمُأ . ْدَـق  ًهَعْدـِب  َنُویُْحیَو  ( ، 5  ) ْتَمَطَف ْدَـق  ًاّمُأ  َنوُعِـضَتْرَی  ْمِهِـسُْفنَأ ، یَلََعل  ْمِِهتَّجُح  َمَظْعَأ  َّنِإَو  ْمُهَدـْنِع ،

. ْمهِیف ِهِْملِعَو  ْمِْهیَلَع  ِهللا  ِهَّجُِحب  ضاََرل  یِّنِإَو  َبیِجُأ !

برحلاب دیدهتلا 

! ِدالِْجِلل َِربْصَأ  ْنَأَو  ِناَـعِّطِلل ! َزُْربَأ  ْنَأ  ََّیلِإ  ْمُُهثَْعب  ِبَجَعلا  َنِمَو  ِّقَْحِلل ! ًارَـصاَنَو  ِلِـطاَبلا ، َنِم  ًاـِیفاَش  ِِهب  یَفَکَو  ِْفیَّسلا ، َّدَـح  ْمُُهْتیَطْعَأ  اَْوبَأ  ْنِإَـف 
. ینیِد ْنِم  هَْهبُش  ِْریَغَو  یِّبَر ، ْنِم  ٍنیِقَی  یَلََعل  یِّنِإَو  ِبْرَّضلِاب ! ُبَّهَرُأ  َالَو  ِبْرَْحلِاب ، ُدَّدَهُأ  اَمَو  ُْتنُک  ْدََقل  ( ! 7  ) ُلُوبَْهلا ( 6  ) ُمُْهتَِلبَه

in Persian

نانکش تعیب  شهوکن  رد 

وس ره  زا  ار  دوخ  هاپس  و  هدرک ، جیسب  ار  شنارای  بزح و  ناطیش  انامه  هک  دیـشاب ، هاگآ  لمج ) باحـصا   ) نیثکان ندناسانـش  و  ع )  ) ماما
یهانگ چیه  نیثکان  ادخ  هب  دنگوس  دوش . رادیاپ  شیوخ  هاگیاج  هب  لطاب  و  دناشن ، دوخ  ياج  هب  ار  متـس  رگید  راب  ات  تسا ، هدروآ  مهارف 

ار ینوخ  ماقتنا  و  دندرک ، كرت  دوخ  هک  دنبلط  یم  ار  یقح  اهنآ  دندرکن ، تیاعر  ناشدوخ  نم و  نیب  ار  فاصنا  و  دـنرادن ، غارـس  نم  زا 
ار نامثع  نوخ  ناشدوخ  اهنت  رگا  و  دنراد ، مهـس  يزیرنوخ  نیا  رد  زین  اهنآ  سپ  مدوب ، اهنآ  کیرـش  رگا  دنتخیر ، دوخ  هک  دـنهاوخ  یم 
هک دنـشودب  ریـش  يردام  ناتـسپ  زا  دـنهاوخ  یم  تسا ، ناشدوخ  نایز  هب  اـهنآ  لـیلد  نیرتمهم  تساـهنآ ، صوصخم  رفیک  سپ  دـنتخیر 

ادخ و باتک  هب  نم  انامه  یناگدننک !؟ تباجا  هچ  و  يا ؟! هدننک  توعد  هچ  هو  هدرم ، تساهتدم  هک  دننک  یم  هدنز  ار  یتعدب  هدیکشخ ،
نداد يرای  لطاب و  نامرد  يارب  هک  داد ، مهاوخ  ار  اهنآ  خساپ  زیت  ریشمش  اب  دندز  زاب  رس  نآ  زا  رگا  اما  مدونشخ . نیثکان  هرابرد  شنامرف 

، منک لمحت  ار  اهنآ  ریـشمش  ياهتبرـض  مریگ و  رارق  نانآ  ياه  هزین  ربارب  میآ و  دربن  نادـیم  هب  دنتـساوخ  نم  زا  اتفگـش ! تسا . یفاک  قح 
شیوخ راگدرورپ  هب  نم  تسا ، هدناسارهن  ریـشمش  تبرـض  زا  و  هدناسرتن ، گنج  زا  ارم  یـسک  نونکات  دـنیرگب ، اهنآ  رب  ناگدـننک  هیرگ 

مرادن يدیدرت  کش و  دوخ  نید  رد  هتشاد و  نیقی 
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Footnote

When Amir al-mu'minin was accused of `Uthman's assassination he delivered this (. 1)
sermon to refute that allegation wherein he says about those who blamed him that:
"These seekers of vengeance cannot say that I alone am the assassin and that no one
else took part in it. Nor can they falsify witnessed events by saying that they were
unconcerned with it. Why then have they put me foremost for this avenging? With me
they should include themselves also. If I am free of this blame they cannot establish their
freedom from it. How can they detach themselves from this punishment? The truth of the
matter is that by accusing me of this charge their aim is that I should behave with them in
the same manner to which they are accustomed. But they should not expect from me that
I would revive the innovations of the previous regimes. As for fighting neither was I ever
afraid of it nor am I so now. Allah knows my intention and He also knows that those
standing on the excuse of taking revenge are themselves his assassins." Thus history
corroborates that the people who managed his (`Uth-man's) assassination by agitation
and had even prevented his burial in Muslims' graveyard by hurling stones at his coffin
were the same who rose for avenging his blood. In this connection the names of Talhah
ibn `Ubaydillah az-Zubayr ibn al-`Awwam and `A'ishah are at the top of the list since on
both occasions their efforts come to sight with conspicuity. Thus Ibn Abi'l-Hadid writes

:that
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Those who have written the account of assassination of `Uthman state that on the day of
his killing Talhah's condition was that in order to obscure himself from the eyes of the

.people he had a veil on his face and was shooting arrows at `Uthman's house

:And in this connection about az-Zubayr's ideas he writes

Historians have also state that az-Zubayr used to say "Kill `Uthman. He has altered your
faith." People said "Your son is standing at his door and guarding him " and he replied
"Even my son may be lost but `Uthman must be killed. `Uthman will be lying like a

(carcass on Sirat tomorrow." (Sharh Nahj al-balaghah vol.9 pp. 35-36

:About `A'ishah Ibn `Abd Rabbih writes

al-Mughirah ibn Shu`bah came to `A'ishah when she said "O' Abu `Abdillah I wish you
had been with me on the day of Jamal; how arrows were piercing through my hawdaj
(camel litter) till some of them stuck my body." al- Mughirah said "I wish one of them
should have killed you." She said "Allah may have pity you; why so?" He replied "So that it
would have been some atonement for what you had done against `Uthman." (al-`Iqd al-

(farid vol. 4 p. 294

SERMON 23

in English

About keeping aloof from envy and good behaviour towards kith and kin

Now then verily Divine orders descend from heaven to earth like drops of rain bringing to
every one what is destined for him whether plenty or paucity. So if any one of you
observes for his brother plenty of progeny or of wealth or of self it should not be a worry
for him. So long as a Muslim does not commit such an act that if it is disclosed he has to
bend his eyes (in shame) and by which low people are emboldened he is like the gambler
who expects that the first draw of his arrow would secure him gain and also cover up the

.previous loss
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Similarly the Muslim who is free from dishonesty expects one of the two good things:
either call from Allah and in that case whatever is with Allah is the best for him or the
livelihood of Allah. He has already children and property while his faith and respect are
with him. Certainly wealth and children are the plantations of this world while virtuous

.deed is the plantation of the next world. Sometimes Allah joins all these in some groups

Beware of Allah against what He has cautioned you and keep afraid of Him to the extent
that no excuse be needed for it. Act without show or intention of being heard for if a man
acts for some one else then Allah makes him over to that one. We ask Allah (to grant us)

.the positions of the martyrs company of the virtuous and friendship of the prophets

O' people! surely no one (even though he may be rich) can do without his kinsmen and
their support by hands or tongues. They alone are his support from rear and can ward off
from him his troubles and they are the most kind to him when tribulations befall him. The
good memory of a man that Allah retains among people is better than the property which

.others inherit from him

In the same sermon

Behold! If any one of you finds your near ones in want or starvation he should not desist
from helping them with that which will not increase if this help is not extended nor
decrease by thus spending it. Whoever holds up his hand from (helping) his kinsmen he
holds only one hand but at the time of his need many hands remain held up from helping

.him. One who is sweet tempered can retain the love of his people for good
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as-Sayyid ar-Radi says: In this sermon "al-ghafirah" means plenty or abundance and this
is derived from the Arab saying "al-jamm al-ghafir" or "al-jamma' al-ghafir" meaning
thick crowd. In some versions for "al-ghafirah" "`afwatan" appears. "`afwah" means the
good and selected part of anything. It is said "akaltu `afwata 't-ta`am" to mean "I ate
select meal." About "wa man yaqbid yadahu `an `ashiratihi" appearing towards the end
he points out how beautiful the meaning of this sentence is Amir al-mu'minin implies that
he who does not help his own kinsmen withholds only his hand but when he is in need of
their assistance and would be looking for their sympathy and support then he would
remain deprived of the sympathies and succour of so many of their extending hands and

.marching feet

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  هبطخ  نمو   [ 23 ] 

هقفشلاب ءاینغالا  بیدأتو  دهزلاب  ءارقفلا  بیذهت  یلع  لمتشتو 

ءارقفلا بیذهت 

ِهیِخَِأل ْمُکُدَحَأ  َيأَر  ْنِإف  ٍناَصُْقن ، َْوأ  ٍهَداَیِز  ْنِم  اََهل  َمُِسق  اَِمب  ٍسْفَن  ِّلُک  َیلِإ  ِرَطَْملا  ِتاَرَطَقَک  ِضْرَْألا  َیلِإ  ِءامَّسلا  َنِم  ُلِْزنَی  َْرمَْألا  َّنِإَف  ُدـَْعب ، اَّمأ 
ُماَِئل اَهب  يَْرُغیَو  ْتَرِکُذ ، اَذِإ  اََهل  ُعَشْخَیَف  ُرَهْظَت  ًهَءاَنَد  َشْغَی  َْمل  اَم  َِملْـسُْملا  َءْرَملا  َّنِإَف  ًهَْنِتف ، َُهل  َّنَنوُکَت  َالَف  ٍسْفَن  َْوأ  ٍلاَم  َْوأ  ٍلـْهَأ  یف  ( 1  ) ًهَریِفَغ

ُِملْـسُملا ُءْرَْملا  َِکلْذَـکَو  ُمَْرغَملا . ُْهنَع  اََهب  ُعَفُْریَو  َمَنْغَْملا ، َُهل  ُبِجُوت  ِهِحاَدـِق  ْنِم  ٍهَزْوَف  َلَّوَأ  ُرِظَْتنَی  يِذَّلا  ( 3  ) ِرِساَیلا ( 2  ) ِجـِلاَْفلاَک َناک  ِساَّنلا ،
ُُهنیِد ُهَعَمَو  ٍلاَـمَو ، ٍلـْهَأوُذ  َوُه  اَذِإَـف  ِهللا  َقْزِر  اَّمِإَو  َُهل ، ٌْریَخ  ِهللا  َدـْنِع  اَـمَف  ِهللا  َیِعاَد  اَّمِإ  ِْنیَیَنْـسُحلا : يَدْـحِإ  ِهللا  َنِم  ُرِظَْتنَی  ِهَناَـیِْخلا  َنِم  ُءيِرَبـلا 

، ِهِسْفَن ْنِم  ْمُکَرَّذَح  اَم  ِهللا  َنِم  اوُرَذْحاَف  ماَْوقَِال ، ُهللا  اَمُهُعَمْجَی  ْدَـقَو  ِهَرِخْالا ، ُثْرَح  َحـِلاَّصلا  َلَمَعلاَو  اَْینُّدـلا ، ُثْرَح  َنِینَْبلاَو  َلاَملا  َّنِإ  ُُهبَـسَحَو .
َلِزاَنَم َهللا  ُلَأْسَن  َُهل . َلِمَع  ْنَم  َیلِإ  ( 5  ) ُهللا ُْهلِکَی  ِهللا  ِْریَِغل  ْلَمْعَی  ْنَم  ُهَّنِإَف  هَعْمُس ; َالَو  ءاَیِر  ِْریَغ  یف  اُولَمْعاَو  ( ، 4  ) ریِذْعََتب ُتَْسَیل  ًهَیْشَخ  ُهْوَشْخاَو 

. ِءاَِیْبنَْالا َهَقَفاَُرمَو  ِءاَدَعُّسلا ، َهَشَیاَعُمَو  ِءاَدَهُّشلا ،
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ءاینغالا بیدأت 

ِِهئاَرَو ْنِم  ( 6  ) ًهَْطیَح ِساَّنلا  ُمَظْعَأ  ْمُهَو  ْمِهتَنِسلَأَو ، ْمِهیِْدیَِأب  ُْهنَع  ْمِهِعاَفِدَو  ِِهتَریِـشَع ، ْنَع  لاَم  اَذ  َناَک  ْنِإَو  ُلُجَّرلا  ِینْغَتْـسَی  ُهَّنِإ َال  ُساّنلا ، اَهُّیَأ 
. ُهَریغ ُُهثِرُوی  ِلاَملا : َنِم  َُهل  ٌْریَخ  ِساَّنلا  یف  ِءْرَْمِلل  ُهللا  ُُهلَعْجَی  ( 8  ) ِقْدِّصلا ُناَِسلَو  ِِهب . َْتلََزن  ْنإ  َهلِزاَن  َْدنِع  ِْهیَلَع  ْمُهُفَطْعَأَو  ( ، 7  ) ِِهثَعَِشل ْمُهَُّملَأَو 

ْنَمَو ( ، 10  ) ُهَکَلْهَأ ْنِإ  ُهُصُْقنَی  َالَو  ُهَکَْـسمَأ  ْنِإ  ُهُدیِزَیال  يِذَّلِاب  اَهَّدُسَی  ْنأ  ( 9  ) َهَصاَصَخلا اَِهب  يَرَی  ِِهباَرَقلا  ِنَع  ْمُکُدَحَأ  ََّنلِدـْعَیَال  َالَأ  اهنم :  و 
. َهَّدَوَملا ِهِمْوَق  ْنِم  ْمِدَتْسَی  ُُهتَیِشاَح  ِْنلَت  ْنَمَو  ٌهَرِیثَک ; ْدیَأ  ُْهنَع  ْمُْهنِم  ُضَبُْقتَو  ٌهَدِحاَو ، ٌدَی  ْمُْهنَع  ُْهنِم  ُضَبُْقت  اَمَّنِإَف  ِِهتَریِشَع ، ْنَع  ُهَدَی  ِْضبْقَی 

 « لاـم وأ  لـهأ  نم  هْوفِع  يوری «  و  ریفغلا . مجلا  ریثـکلا :  عمجلل  مهلوق  نم  هرثـکلاو  هداـیزلا  اـنه  اـه  هریفغلا  لوقأ : فیرـشلا :  دیـسلا  لاـق 
نع هدی  ضبقی  نمو  : » هلوقب مالـسلا  هیلع  هدارأ  يذـلا  ینعملا  نسحأ  امو  هرایخ . يأ  ماعطلا  َهْوفِع  تلکأ  لاقی : ءیـشلا  نم  رایخلا  هْوفِعلاو :
یلإ رطـضاو  مهترـصن ، یلإ  جاتحا  اذإف  هدـحاو ; دـی  عفن  کسمی  اـمنإ  هتریـشع  نع  هریخ  کـسمملا  نإـف  مـالکلا ، ماـمت  یلإ  هتریـشع »...

. همجلا مادقألا  ضهانتو  هریثکلا ، يدیألا  دفارت  عنمف  هتوص ، نع  اولقاثتو  هرصن ، نع  اودعق  ( ، 11  ) مهتدفارم

in Persian

نایاونیب باب  رد 

يوس هب  نامـسآ  زا  ناراب  تارطق  نوچ  یهلا  ياهریدقت  هک  دـینادب  راگدرورپ ، شیاتـس  زا  سپ  نوگانوگ  ياهدادعتـسا  اب  اهتمعن  بسانت 
رـسمه و لام و  رد  يرترب  دوخ ، ردارب  يارب  امـش  زا  یکی  رگا  سپ  دـسر ، یم  وا  هب  دایز  ای  مک  یـسک ، ره  هرهب  و  دـیآ ، یم  دورف  اهناسنا 

راکـشآ زا  هک  هدزن  یتسپ  لمع  هب  تسد  هک  ینامز  اـت   ) ناملـسم اریز  دـنک ، تداـسح  دروخ و  بیرف  اداـبم  دـنک ، هدـهاشم  یندـب  يورین 
هقباسم زاغآ  نامه  رد  دراد  تسود  هک  دـنام  یم  يا  هدـنهد  هقباسم  هب  دریگ ) رارق  تسپ  مدرم  شنزرـس  دروم  دـشاب و  هدنمرـش  شندـش 

ود زا  یکی  دراد  راظتنا  تسا  كاـپ  تناـیخ  زا  هک  یناملـسم  نینچمه  ددرگن . وا  هجوتم  يررـض  دروآ و  تسد  هب  يدوس  اـت  ددرگ  زوریپ 
دنوادخ ای  و  تسا ) رتهب  وا  يارب  تسادـخ  دزن  رد  هچنآ  هک  . ) دریذـپ نایاپ  وا  رمع  هتفگ  کیبل  ار  قح  توعد  ای  ددرگ ، وا  بیـصن  یبوخ 

تورث و اـنامه  درادـهاگن . ار  دوـخ  تیـصخش  نید و  ناـنچمه  و  ددرگ ، تورث  دـنزرف و  رـسمه و  بحاـص  دـهد و  وا  هـب  ناوارف  يزور 
دهاوخ ییاهتلم  هب  ار  نآ  يود  ره  دـنوادخ . یهاگ  هچرگ  تسا ، ترخآ  تعارز  حـلاص  لمع  و  یندـش ، یناف  ایند و  لوصحم  نادـنزرف ،

لمع دیـشاب ، هتـشادن  یهاوخرذع  هب  يزاین  هک  دیـسرتب  هنوگنآ  ادخ  زا  دیـشاب ، رذحرب  تسا  هدرک  رطخ  مالعا  هچنآ  رد  ادخ  زا  دیـشخب .
ریغ نامه  هب  ار  وا  ادخ  دهد ، ماجنا  ادخ  ریغ  يارب  يراک  سک ، ره  اریز  دـیوش ، التبم  ییامندوخ  ایر و  هب  هکنآ  نودـب  دـیهد  ماجنا  کین 

. مینک یم  تساوخرد  ار  ناربمایپ  اب  ینیشنمه  و  نادنمتداعس ، یگدنز  و  نادیهش ، تاجرد  ادخ ، زا  دراذگاو .
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نابز و اب  وا  زا  هک  تسین  زاین  یب  دوخ  نادنواشیوخ  زا  زاب  دشاب ، دنمتورث  هک  رادقم  ره  ناسنا  مدرم ، يا  نادـنواشیوخ  اب  نواعت  ترورض 
و دنیادز ، یم  ار  وا  یتحاران  بارطضا و  و  دننک ، یم  تیامح  وا  زا  هک  دنتـسه  یهورگ  نیرتگرزب  ناسنا ، نادنواشیوخ  دننک ، عافد  تسد 

یثاریم زا  رتهب  دهد  جاور  مدرم  نایم  رد  یصخش  زا  ادخ  هک  یکین  مان  دنـشاب ، یم  مدرم  نیرت  هفطاعرپ  وا ، هب  تبـسن  اهتبیـصم  ماگنه  رد 
. درادرب يرگید  هک  تسا 

هاگن هک  دیراد ، غیرد  ار  يزیچ  نانآ  زا  و  دینادرگرب ، ور  دوخ  تسدیهت  ناگتسب  زا  ادابم  دیـشاب ، هاگآ  هبطخ :) نیمه  زا  يرگید  تمـسق  )
کی اهنت  درادزاب ، شناگتسب  زا  ار  دوخ  هدنهد  تسد  هک  سک  نآ  دنکن ، داجیا  يدوبمک  شنتفر  نیب  زا  درواین و  يدایز  ایند  لام  نتـشاد 

یتـسود دــنارتسگب ، ار  تـبحم  لاـب  رپ و  هـک  یــسک  و  تـسا ، هدرک  رود  شیوـخ  زا  ار  یناوارف  ياهتــسد  اـما  هـتفرگ  اـهنآ  زا  ار  تـسد 
. تشاد دهاوخ  موادت  شنادنواشیوخ 

SERMON 24

in English

Exhorting people for jihad

By my life there will be no regard for anyone nor slackening from me in fighting against
one who opposes right or gropes in misguidance. O' creatures of Allah fear Allah and flee
unto Allah from His wrath (seek protection in His Mercy). Tread on the path He has laid
down for you and stand by what He has enjoined upon you. In that case `Ali would stand
surety for your success (salvation) eventually even though you may not get it immediately

(. (i.e. in this world

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  هبطخ  نمو 
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زوفلا نامضل  اهیف  یقرتلاو  هللا ، هعاط  یلإ  هوعدلاو  فلاخملا ، لاتق  غیوست  اهیف  هل  هعماج  هملک  یهو 

ِهللا َنِم  ِهللا  َیلِإ  اوُِّرفَو  ِهللا ، َداَبِع  َهللا  اوُقَّتاَـف  ( . 3  ) ٍناَهیِإ َالَو  ( 2  ) ٍناَهْدِإ ْنِم  ( ، 1  ) َّیَغلا ََطباَخَو  َّقَحلا ، ََفلاَخ  ْنَم  ِلاَِتق  ْنِم  َّیَلَع  اَـم  يِرْمََعلَو 
. ًالِجاَع ُهوُحَنُمت  َْمل  ْنِإ  ًالِجآ ، ( 7  ) ْمُکِْجلَِفل ٌنِماَض  ٌِّیلَعَف  ( ، 6  ) ْمُِکب ُهَبَصَع  اَِمب  اُومُوقَو  ( ، 5  ) ْمَُکل ُهَجَهَن  يِذَّلا  یف  اوُْضماَو  ( ، 4)

in Persian

راکیپ هب  مدرم  نتخیگنارب 

کی دـنرو ، هطوغ  داسف  یهارمگ و  رد  هک  نانآ  و  قح ، نافلاخم  اـب  هزراـبم  رد  مدوخ ، ناـج  هب  دـنگوس  داـهج  يارب  یگداـمآ  ترورض 
امـش يارب  هک  یهار  زا  و  دینک ، رارف  ادخ  يوس  هب  ادـخ ، زا  و  دیـسرتب ، ادـخ  زا  ادـخ ! ناگدـنب  يا  سپ  منک . یمن  یتسـس  ارادـم و  هظحل 

یم هدنیآ  رد  امش  يزوریپ  نماض  ع )  ) یلع دیـشاب ، نینچ  رگا  دیراد ، اپب  هدرک  نییعت  امـش  يارب  هک  یتاررقم  فئاظو و  و  دیورب ، هدوشگ 
. دیرواین تسد  هب  نونکا  مه  هچرگ  دشاب 

SERMON 25

in English

When Amir al-mu'minin received successive news that Mu`awiyah's men were occupying
cities (1) and his own officers in Yemen namely `Ubaydullah ibn `Abbas and Sa`id ibn
Nimran came to him retreating after being overpowered by Busr ibn Abi Artat he was
much disturbed by the slackness of his own men in jihad and their difference with his

:opinion. Proceeding on to the pulpit he said

Nothing (is left to me) but Kufah which I can hold and extend (which is in my hand to play
with). (O' Kufah) if this is your condition that whirlwinds continue blowing through you then

.Allah may destroy you
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:Then he illustrated with the verse of a poet

O' `Amr! By your good father's life. I have received only a small bit of fat from this pot (fat
(. that remains sticking to it after it has been emptied

:Then he continued

I have been informed that Busr has overpowered Yemen. By Allah I have begun thinking
about these people that they would shortly snatch away the whole country through their
unity on their wrong and your disunity (from your own right) and separation your
disobedience of your Imam in matters of right and their obedience to their leader in
matters of wrong their fulfilment of the trust in favour of their master and your betrayal
their good work in their cities and your mischief. Even if I give you charge of a wooden

.bowl I fear you would run away with its handle

O' my Allah they are disgusted of me and I am disgusted of them. They are weary of me
and I am weary of them. Change them for me with better ones and change me for them
with worse one. O' my Allah melt their hearts as salt melts in water. By Allah I wish I had

(: only a thousand horsemen of Banu Firas ibn Ghanm (as the poet says

.If you call them the horsemen would come to you like the summer cloud

(: Thereafter Amir al-mu'minin alighted from the pulpit)

as-Sayyid ar-Radi says: In this verse the word "armiyah" is plural of "ramiyy" which
means cloud and "hamim" here means summer. The poet has particularised the cloud of
summer because it moves swiftly. This is because it is devoid of water while a cloud
moves slowly when it is laden with rain. Such clouds generally appear (in Arabia) in winter.
By this verse the poet intends to convey that when they are called and referred to for
help they approach with rapidity and this is borne by the first line "if you call them they will

."reach you
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in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  هبطخ  نمو   [ 25 ] 

نب دیعـسو  سابعلا  نب  هللادـیبع  امهو  نمیلا  یلع  هالماع  هیلع  مدـقو  دالبلا ، یلع  هیواعم  باحـصَأ  ِءالیتساب  ( 1  ) رابخَألا هیلع  ترتاوت  دـقو 
: لاقف ْيأرلا ، یف  هل  مهتفلاخمو  داهجلا ، نع  هباحصَأ  لقاثتب  ًارجض  ربنملا  یلإ  مالسلا  هیلع  ماقف  هاَطْرَأ ، یبأ  نب  ُرُْسب  اهیلع  بلغ  اّمل  ناَرْمَن 

! ُهللا ِکَحَّبَقَف  ( ، 3  ) كُریِصاَعَأ ُّبُهَت  ِْتنَأ ، َّالِإ  ینوُکَت  َْمل  ْنإ  ( ، 2  ) اَهُطُْسبَأَو اَهُِضْبقأ  ُهَفوُکلا ، َّالِإ  َیِه  اَم 

: رعاشلا لوقب  لّثمتو 

ِلِیلَق ِءاَنِْإلا  اَذ  ْنِم  ( 4  ) رَضَو یَلَع  ینَّنِإ  وُرْمَع  اَی  ِْریَْخلا  َکِیبَأ  ُرْمََعل 

: مالسلا هیلع  لاق  مث 

، ْمُکِّقَح ْنَع  ْمُِکقُّرَفَتَو  ْمِهلِطاـَب ، یَلَع  ْمهِعاـِمتْجِاب  ( 6  ) ْمُْکنِم َنُولاَُدیَـس  َمْوَقلا  ِءـالُؤه  َّنَأ  ُّنُظَأـَل  ِهللاَو  یِّنِإَو  ( ، 5  ) َنَمَْیلا َعَلَّطا  ِدَق  ًارُْـسب  ُْتِئْبنُأ 
، ْمُکِداَسَفَو ْمِهِدَِالب  یف  ْمهِحَالَِصبَو  ْمُِکتَناَیِخَو ، ْمِِهبِحاَص  َیلِإ  َهَناَمَْألا  ُمِِهئاَدَِأبَو  ِلِطاَبلا ، یف  ْمُهَماَمِإ  ْمِِهتَعاَطَو  ِّقَْحلا ، یف  ْمُکَماَمِإ  ْمُِکتَیِصْعَِمبَو 

ًاْریَخ ْمِِهب  ِینلِْدبَأَف  ِینوُِمئَسَو ، ْمُُهتِْمئَسَو  ِینوُّلَمَو ، ْمُُهْتِللَم  ْدَق  یِّنِإ  َّمُهَّللا  ( . 8  ) ِِهتَقَالِِعب َبَهْذَی  ْنَأ  ُتیِشََخل  ( 7  ) ٍْبعَق یَلَع  ْمُکَدَحَأ  ُْتنَمَْتئا  وَلَف 
ِْنب ِساَِرف  ِیَنب  ْنِم  ٍسِراَف  َفلَأ  ْمُِکب  ِیل  َّنَأ  ُتْدِدََول  ِهللاَواَمَأ  ِءاَْملا ، ِیف  ُْحلِْملا  ُثاَُمی  اَمَک  ( 9  ) ْمَُهبُوُلق ِْثم  َّمُهَّللا  یِّنِم ، ًاَّرَش  ِیب  ْمُْهلِْدبَأو  ْمُْهنِم ،

. ٍْمنَغ

میِمَْحلا ِهَیِمْرَأ  ُْلثِم  ُسِراَوَف  ْمُْهنِم  َكاَتَأ  َتْوَعَد ، َْول  َِکلاَنُه ،

. ربنملا نم  مالسلا  هیلع  لزن  مث 

رکذلاب فیصلا  باحس  رعاشلا  ّصخ  امنإو  فیصلا ، تقو  انه : اه  میمحلاو  باحسلا ، وهو : ٍّیمَر  عمج  هیمرالاو  ُلوقأ : فیرـشلا : دّیـس  لاق 
الإ رثکألا  یف  نوکی  کلذو ال  ءاملاب ، هئالتمال  ریـسلا  لیقث  باحـسلا  نوکی  امنإو  هیف ، ءام  هنال ال  ( ، 10  ) ًافوفُخ عرـسأَو  ًالوفج ، دشأ  هنأل 

: هلوق کلذ  یلع  لیلدلاو  اوثیغتسا ، اذإ  هثاغإلاو  اوعُد ، اذإ  هعرسلاب  مهفصو  رعاشلا  دارأ  امنإو  ءاتشلا ، نامز 
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...«. مهنم كاتأ  توعد ، ول  کلانه ، »

in Persian

تسس نارای  زا  شجنر 

میاشگب ار  نآ  هک  تسا ، هدنامن  یقاب  نم  تسد  رد  هفوک  رهـش  زج  نونکا  نایماش ) يزوریپ  نایفوک و  تسکـش  للع   ) اهتلم تسکـش  للع 
لاثم رعاش  هتفگ  هب  هاـگنآ  داـب . تشز  تا  هرهچ  اـهنافوط !! اهتبیـصم و  همه  نیا  ربارب  مه  نآ  یـشاب ، ارم  وت  طـقف  رگا  هفوک  يا  مدـنبب  اـی 

. متشاد هنامیپ  فرظ و  زا  یکدنا  مهس  هک  ورمع  يا  دنگوس  تردپ  ناج  هب  دروآ :

امـش رب  يدوز  هب  ماش  مدرم  هک  متـسناد  یم  ادخ  هب  دـنگوس  تفای ، طلـست  نمی  رب  هاطرا  نب  رـسب  هک  هدیـسر  ربخ  نم  هب  داد : همادا  سپس 
قح رد  ار  دوخ  ماما  امـش  دـیقرفتم ، قح  زا  عافد  رد  امـش  و  دـنراد ، تدـحو  دوخ ، لـطاب  ندرک  يراـی  رد  اـهنآ  اریز  درک . دـنهاوخ  هبلغ 
هب دوخ  ياهرهش  رد  اهنآ  دیراکتنایخ ، امش  رادتناما و  دوخ  ربهر  هب  تبـسن  اهنآ  دنرادربنامرف . لطاب  رد  ار  دوخ  مامااهنآ  هدرک و  ینامرفان 
یم مهد  تناما  اهامش  زا  یکی  هب  ار  بآ  یبوچ  هساک  نم  رگا  دیا ) هیامورف  ردقنآ   ) یبارخ داسف و  هب  امش  دنلوغشم و  ینادابآ  حالـصا و 

هتسخ ارم  زین  اهنآ  مدرک و  هتـسخ  موادم  ياهرکذت  دنپ و  اب  ار  مدرم  نیا  نم  ایادخ ، راکتنایخ  تما  هب  نیرفن  دیدزدب  ار  نآ  دنب  هک  مسرت 
هب و  امرف ، تمحرم  نم  هب  رتهب  يدارفا  نانآ  ياج  هب  ما ، هتـسکش  لد  هدـمآ ، هوتـس  هب  نانآ  زا  نم  و  هدـمآ ، هوتـس  هب  نم  زا  اهنآ  دـندومن ،

، دـنگوس ادـخ  هب  نک . بآ  دوش ، یم  لح  بآ  رد  کمن  هک  نانچنآ  ار ، نانآ  ياهلد  ایادـخ ، نک . طلـسم  اـهنآ  رب  نم  زا  رتدـب  نم  ياـج 
دزن ناشیا  زا  یناراوس  يدناوخ ، یم  ار  نانآ  رگا  : ) هک متشاد  یم  منغ  نب  سارف  ینب  زا  راوس  رازه  نایفوک ، امـش  ياج  هب  متـشاد ، تسود 

( یناتسبات ربا  نوچ  هدنزات  زرابم و  دندمآ  یم  وت 
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Footnote

When after arbitration Mu`awiyah's position was stabilised he began thinking of (. 1)
taking possession of Amir al-mu'minin's cities and extend his domain. He sent his armies
to different areas in order that they might secure allegiance for Mu`awiyah by force. In
this connection he sent Busr ibn Abi Artat to Hijaz and he shed blood of thousands of
innocent persons from Hijaz upto Yemen burnt alive tribes after tribes in fire and killed
even children so much so that he butchered two young boys of `Ubaydullah ibn `Abbas
the Governor of Yemen before their mother Juwayriyah bint Khalid ibn Qaraz al-

.Kinaniyyah

When Amir al-mu'minin came to know of his slaughtering and blood shed he thought of
sending a contingent to crush him but due to continuous fighting people had become
weary and showed heartlessness instead of zeal. When Amir al-mu'minin observed their
shirking from war he delivered this sermon wherein he roused them to enthusiasm and
self respect and prompted them to jihad by describing before them the enemy's
wrongfulness and their own short-comings. At last Jariyah ibn Qudamah as-Sa`di
responded to his call and taking an army of two thousand set off in pursuit of Busr and

.chased him out of Amir al-mu'minin's domain

SERMON 26

in English

Arabia before proclamation of Prophethood

Allah sent Muhammad (p.b.u.h.a.h.p.) as a warner (against vice) for all the worlds and a
trustee of His revelation while you people of Arabia were following the worst religion and
you resided among rough stones and venomous serpents. You drank dirty water and ate
filthy food. You shed blood of each other and cared not for relationship. Idols are fixed
among you and sins are clinging to you.Part of the same sermon on the attentiveness of

the people after the death of the Holy Prophet
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I looked and found that there is no supporter for me except family so I refrained from
thrusting them unto death. I kept my eyes closed despite motes in them. I drank despite
choking of throat. I exercised patience despite trouble in breathing and despite having to

.take sour colocynth as food

Part of the same sermon on the settlement between Mu`awiyah and `Amr ibn al-`As

He did not swear allegiance till he got him to agree that he would pay him its price. The
hand of this purchaser (of allegiance) may not be successful and the contract of the seller
may face disgrace. Now you should take up arms for war and arrange equipment for it.
Its flames have grown high and its brightness has increased. Clothe yourself with

(patience for it is the best to victory.(1

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  هبطخ  نمو   [ 26 ] 

هل هعیبلا  لبق  هلاح  فصی  مث  هثعبلا  لبق  برعلا  فصی  اهیفو 

هثعبلا لبق  برعلا 

ِّرَش ِیفَو  ٍنیِد ، ِّرَـش  یَلَع  ِبَرَْعلا  َرَـشْعَم  ُْمْتنَأَو  ِلیِْزنَّتلا ، یَلَع  ًانیِمَأَو  َنیَِملاَْعِلل ، ًاریِذَن  َمَّلَـسَو  ِِهلآ  َو  ِْهیَلَع  ُهّللا  یَّلَـص  ًادَّمَُحم  َثََعب  هَناحبُـس  َهللا  َّنِإ 
َنوُعَطْقَتَو ْمُکَءاَمِد ، َنوُکِفْـسَتَو  ( ، 4  ) َبِشَْجلا َنُولُکْأَتَو  َرِدَـکلا ، َنُوبَرْـشت  ( ، 3  ) ٍّمُـص ٍتاَّیَحَو  ( ، 2  ) ٍنْشُخ ٍهَراـجِح  َْنَیب  ( 1  ) َنوُخِینُم ٍراَد ،
ُْتِننَـضَف ِیْتَیب ، ُلْهَأ  َّالِإ  ٌنیِعُم  ِیل  َْسَیل  اَذِإَف  ُتْرَظَنَف  هل  هعیبلا  لبق  هفـص  اهنم  ( . 5  ) ٌَهبوُصْعَم ْمُِکب  ُماَثْآلاَو  ٌَهبوُْصنَم ، ْمُکِیف  ُماَنْـصَْألا  ْمُکَماَحْرَأ ،
. ِمَْقلَْعلا ِمْعَط  ْنِم  َّرَمَأ  ْیلَعَو  ( ، 8  ) ِمَظَْکلا ِذْخَأ  یَلَع  ُتْرَبَصَو  ( ، 7  ) اَجَّشلا یَلَع  ُْتبِرَشَو  يَذَقلا ، یَلَع  ( 6  ) ُْتیَضْغَأَو ِتْوَملا ، ِنَع  ْمِهب 
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(11  ) اَهَتَبْهُأ ِبْرَْحِلل  اوُذُخَف  ( ، 10  ) ِعاَْتبُْملا ُهَناَمَأ  ( 9  ) ْتَیِزَخو ِِعئاَْبلا ، ُدَی  ْتَرِفَظ  َالَف  ًانَمَث ، ِهَْعیَْبلا  یَلَع  ِهَِیتُْؤی  ْنَأ  َطَرَـش  یَّتَح  ْعیاَُبی  َْملَو  اهنمو :
. ِرْصَّنلا یَعْدَأ  ُهَّنِإَف  َْربَّصلا ، ( 14  ) اوُرِعْشَتْساَو ( ، 13  ) اَهاَنَس َالَعَو  ( ، 12  ) اَهاََظل َّبَش  ْدَقَف  اَهَتَّدُع ، اََهل  اوُّدِعَأَو  ، 

in Persian

تثعب زا  شیپ  بارعا 

یحو رادساپ  نیما و  ات  دومرف ، ثوعبم  نایناهج  هدنهدرادشه  ار  ص )  ) دمحم ترضح  مالـسا ، ربمایپ  دنوادخ ، تیلهاج  گنهرف  تخانش 
نشخ و ياهگنـس  اهراغ ، نایم  دیدرک ، یم  یگدنز  هناخ  نیرتدـب  رد  و  هتـشاد ، ار  نید  نیرتدـب  برع ، تلم  امـش  هک  هاگنآ  دـشاب ، یهلا 
هب ار  رگیدکی  نوخ  دیدروخ ، یم  راوگان  ياهاذغ  و  دیدیشون . یم  هدولآ  ياهبآ  دیدرب ، یم  رسب  ییاونـش ، دقاف  كانرطخ  یمـس  ياهرام 

. دوب هتفرگ  ارف  ار  امش  ناهانگ ، دسافم و  و  دش ، یم  شتسرپ  امش  نایم  اهتب  دیدیرب ، یم  ار  يدنواشیوخ  دنویپ  و  دیتخیر ، یم  قحان 

، مدـیدن دوخ  تیب  لها  زج  يروای  هدرک  هاگن  دوخ  فارطا  هب  نارای  ییافو  یب  و  ص )  ) ربمایپ تافو  زا  سپ  ع )  ) یلع ییاـهنت  تیمولظم و 
هک ییولگ  اب  و  متسب ، ورف  راچان  ار  كاشاخ  راخ و  زا  رپ  مشچ  مدادن ) تیاضر  نانآ  گرم  هب  دش و  دنهاوخ  هتشک  دننک ، يرای  رگا  هک  )
هایگ زا  رت  خـلت  ماج  ندیـشون  رب  و  مدروخ ، ورف  شیوخ  مشخ  و  مدیـشون ، ار  ثداوح  خـلت  ماج  دوب  هدرک  ریگ  نآ  رد  هتـسکش  ناوختـسا 

:( هبطخ نیمه  زا  يرگید  تمسق  . ) مدومن ییابیکش  لظنح ،

رانید مهرد و  تعیب  يارب  ات  درک  طرـش  هکنآ  رگم  درکن . تعیب  هیواعم  اب  صاـعورمع  یماـظن  یگداـمآ  ترورـض  صاـعورمع و  یفرعم 
مدرم يا  دوش . هدـناشک  ییاوسر  هب  رادـیرخ  هیامرـس  دـسرن و  يزوریپ  هب  زگره  هدنـشورف  تسد  موش ، هلماـعم  نیا  رد  هک  دریگب ، ناوارف 

، تسا هتفرگ  الاب  نآ  ياه  هلعـش  هدیـشک و  هنابز  گنج  شتآ  هک  اریز  دـیروآ ، مهارف  گنج  گرب  زاس و  و  دـیوش ، راـکیپ  هداـمآ  هفوک ،
دروآ یم  يزوریپ  هک  دیزاس  شیوخ  راعش  ار  تماقتسا  ربص و 
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Footnote

Amir al-mu'minin had delivered a sermon before setting off for Nahrawan. These are (. 1)
three parts from it. In the first part he has described the condition of Arabia before
Proclamation (of Prophethood); in the second he has referred to circumstances which
forced him to keep quiet and in the third he has described the conversation and
settlement between Mu`awiyah and `Amr ibn al-`As. The position of this mutual
settlement was that when Amir al-mu'minin sent Jarir ibn `Abdillah al-Bajali to
Mu`awiyah to secure his allegiance he detained Jarir under the excuse of giving a reply
and in the meantime he began exploring how far the people of Syria would support him.
When he succeeded in making them his supporters by rousing them to avenge
`Uthman's blood he consulted his brother `Utbah ibn Abi Sufyan. He suggested "If in this
matter `Amr ibn al-`As was associated he would solve most of the difficulties through his
sagacity but he would not be easily prepared to stabilise your authority unless he got the
price he desired for it. If you are ready for this he would prove the best counsellor and
helper." Mu`awiyah liked this suggestion sent for `Amr ibn al-`As and discussed with him
and eventually it was settled that he would avenge `Uthman's blood by holding Amir al-
mu'minin liable for it in exchange for the governorship of Egypt and by whatever means
possible would not let Mu`awiyah's authority in Syria suffer. Consequently both of them

.fulfilled the agreement and kept their words fully

SERMON 27

in English
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Exhorting people for jihad

Now then surely jihad is one of the doors of Paradise which Allah has opened for His chief
friends. It is the dress of piety and the protective armour of Allah and His trustworthy
shield. Whoever abandons it Allah covers him with the dress of disgrace and the clothes
of distress. He is kicked with contempt and scorn and his heart is veiled with screens (of
neglect). Truth is taken away from him because of missing jihad. He has to suffer

.ignominy and justice is denied to him

Beware! I called you (insistently) to fight these people night and day secretly and openly
and exhorted you to attack them before they attacked you because by Allah no people
have been attacked in the hearts of their houses but they suffered disgrace; but you put
it off to others and forsook it till destruction befell you and your cities were occupied. The
horsemen of Banu Ghamid (1) have reached al-Anbar and killed Hassan ibn Hassan al-

.Bakri. They have removed your horsemen from the garrison

I have come to know that every one of them entered upon Muslim women and other
women under protection of Islam and took away their ornaments from legs arms necks
and ears and no woman could resist it except by pronouncing the verse "We are for Allah
and to Him we shall return." (Qur'an 2 :156) Then they got back laden with wealth without
any wound or loss of life. If any Muslim dies of grief after all this he is not to be blamed but

.rather there is justification for him before me
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How strange! How strange! By Allah my heart sinks to see the unity of these people on
their wrong and your dispersion from your right. Woe and grief befall you. You have
become the target at which arrows are shot. You are being killed and you do not kill. You
are being attacked but you do not attack. Allah is being disobeyed and you remain
agreeable to it. When I ask you to move against them in summer you say it is hot
weather. Spare us till heat subsides from us. When I order you to march in winter you say
it is severely cold; give us time till cold clears from us. These are just excuses for evading
heat and cold because if you run away from heat and cold you would be by Allah running

(. away (in a greater degree) from sword (war

O' you semblance of men not men your intelligence is that of children and your wit is that
of the occupants of the curtained canopies (women kept in seclusion from the outside
world). I wish I had not seen you nor known you. By Allah this acquaintance has brought
about shame and resulted in repentance. May Allah fight you! You have filled my heart
with pus and loaded my bosom with rage. You made me drink mouthful of grief one after
the other. You shattered my counsel by disobeying and leaving me so much so that
Quraysh started saying that the son of Abi Talib is brave but does not know (tactics of)
war. Allah bless them ! Is any one of them more fierce in war and more older in it than I
am? I rose for it although yet within twenties and here I am have crossed over sixty but

.one who is not obeyed can have no opinion
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in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  هبطخ  نمو   [ 27 ] 

رکذیو سانلا ، ضهنتـسیو  داهجلا ، لضف  رکذی  اهیفو  اوضهنی ، ملف  هیواعم  شیجب  رابنالاوزغ  ربخ  درو  نیح  سانلا  اهب  ضهنتـسی  اهلاق  دقو 
هتعاط مدعل  هعبتلا  مهیلع  یقلیو  برحلاب ، هملع 

داهجلا لضف 

ُهَکَرَت ْنَمَف  ُهَقِیثَولا ، ( 1  ) ُُهتَّنُجَو ُهَنیِصَحلا ، ِهللا  ُْعرِدَو  يَْوقَّتلا ، ُساِبل  َوُهَو  ِِهئاَِیلْوَأ ، ِهَّصاَِخل  ُهللا  ُهَحَتَف  ِهَّنَجلا ، ِباَْوبَأ  ْنِم  ٌبَاب  َداَهِجلا  َّنِإَف  ُدَْعب ، اَّمَأ 
ُْهنِم ُّقَحلا  َلیِدُأَو  ( ، 5  ) ِباَهْسََْألِاب ِِهْبلَق  یَلَع  َبِرُضَو  ( ، 4  ) ِهَءاَمَقلاَو ِراَغَّصلِاب  ( 3  ) َثِّیُدَو ُءَالَبلا ، ُهَلِمَشَو  ِّلُّذلا ، َبَْوث  ُهللا  ُهَسَبلَأ  ( 2  ) ُْهنَع ًهَبْغَر 

( . 8  ) َفَصَّنلا َِعنُمَو  ( ، 7  ) َفْسَخلا َمیِسَو  ِداَهِجلا ، ِعِییْضَِتب  ( 6)

سانلا ضاهنتسا 

یف ُّطَق  ٌمْوَق  َيِزُغ  اَم  ِهللاَوَف  ْمُکوُْزغَی ، ْنَأ  َْلبَق  ْمُهوُزْغا  ُمَُکل : ُْتُلقَو  ًانَالْعِإَو ، ًاّرِـسَو  ًاراَهَنَو ، ًْالَیل  ِمْوَقلا  ِءَالُؤه  ِلاَِـتق  َیلِإ  ْمُُکتْوَعَد  ْدَـق  یِّنِإَو  َـالَأ 
َْتدَرَو ْدَق  دِماَغ  وُخَأ  اَذهَو  ُناَطْوُْألا . ُمُْکیَلَع  ْتَِکُلمَو  ( ، 11  ) ُتاَراَغلا ُمُْکیَلَع  ْتَّنُش  یَّتَح  ُْمتلَذاَخَتَو  ( 10  ) ُْمْتلَکاَوَتَف اوُّلَذ ، َّالِإ  ( 9  ) ْمِهِراَد ِْرقُع 

( . 13  ) اَهِِحلاَسَم ْنَع  ْمُکَْلیَخ  َلاَزَأَو  َّيِرْکَبلا ، َناَّسَح  َْنب  َناَّسَح  َلَتَق  ْدَقَو  ( ، 12  ) َراَْبنَْألا ُُهْلیَخ 

، اَهَِدئَالَقَو ( 16  ) اَهَْبُلقَو ( 15  ) اَـهَلْجِح ُعِزَْتنَیف  ( ، 14  ) ِهَدَـهاَعُملا يَرْخُْألاَو  ِهَِملْـسُملا ، ِهَأْرَملا  یَلَع  ُلُخْدَـی  َناَک  ْمُْهنِم  َلُـجَّرلا  َّنَأ  ِینَغََلب  ْدََـقلَو 
ْمَُهل َقیِرُأ  َالَو  ( ، 20  ) ٌْملَک ْمُْهنِم  ًالُجَر  َلاَن  اَم  ( ، 19  ) َنیِِرفاَو اُوفَرَْصنا  َُّمث  ( ، 18  ) ِماَحِْرتْسِْإلاَو ِعاَجِْرتْسِْإلِاب  َّالِإ  ُْهنِم  ُِعنَتْمَت  اـم  ( ، 17  ) اَهَثاَعِرَو
َّمَهلا ُِبلْجَیَو  َْبلَقلا  ُتیُِمی  ِهللاَو  ًابَجَع  ًابَجَع ! اَیَف  ًاریِدَج . يِْدنِع  ِِهب  َناَک  َْلب  ًامُولَم ، ِِهب  َناَک  اَم  ًافَـسَأ  اذَه  ِدَْعب  نِم  َتاَم  ًاِملْـسُم  ًأَْرما  َّنَأ  ْوَلَف  ٌمَد ،

َالَو ْمُْکیَلَع  ُراَُـغی  یَمُری : ( 22  ) ًاضَرَغ ُْمتْرِـص  َنیِح  ( ، 21  ) ًاحَرَتَو ْمَُکل  ًاْحبُقَف  ْمُکِّقَح ! ْنَع  ْمُِکقُّرَفَتَو  ْمِهلِطاـَب ، یَلَع  ِمْوَقلا  ِءَـالُؤه  ِتْجا  ِعاـمَ نِم 
اَّنَع ُخَّبَُسی  اَْنلِْهمَأ  ( 23  ) ِْظیَقلا ُهَّراَمَح  ِهِذه  ُْمْتُلق : ِّرَحلا  ِماَّیَأ  ِیف  مِْهَیلِإ  ِْریَّسلِاب  ْمُُکتْرَمَأ  اَذِإَف  نْوَضْرَتَو ! ُهللا  یَصُْعیَو  َنوُْرغَت ، َالَو  َنْوَْزُغتَو  َنوُریُِغت ،
اَذِإَف ِّرُقلاَو ; ِّرَحلا  َنِم  ًاراَِرف  اذه  ُّلُک  ُدْرَبلا ، اَّنَع  ِْخلَْسنَی  اَْنلِْهمَأ  ( ، 25  ) ِّرُقلا ُهَّراَبَص  ِهِذه  ُْمْتُلق : ِءاَتِّشلا  ِیف  ْمِْهَیلِإ  ِْریَّسلِاب  ْمُُکتْرَمَأ  اَذِإَو  ( ، 24  ) ُّرَحلا

! ُّرَفَأ ِْفیَّسلا  َنِم  ِهللاَو  ُْمْتنَأَف  َنوُّرِفَت  ِّرُقلاَو  ِّرَحلا  َنِم  ُْمْتنُک 
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سانلاب مربلا 

، ًامَدـَن ْتَّرَج  ِهللاَو  ًهَفِْرعَم  ْمْکفِرْعَأ  َْملَو  ْمُـکَرَأ  ْمـَل  یِّنَأ  ُتْدِدَوـَل  ( ، 26  ) ِلاَجِحلا ِتّابَر  ُلوُقُعَو  ِلاَفْطَْألا ، ُمُولُح  َلاَجِر ! َالَو  ِلاَـجِّرلا  َهاَبْـشَأ  اَـی 
ًاساَْفنَأ ( 31  ) ِماَمْهَّتلا ( 30  ) َبَُغن ِینوُُمتْعَّرَجَو  ًاْظیَغ ، يِرْدَص  ( 29  ) ُْمْتنَحَشَو ( ، 28  ) ًاْحیَق ِیْبلَق  ُْمتَْالَم  ْدََقل  ُهللا ! ُمُکَلَتاَق  ( . 27  ) ًامَدَس ْتَبَقعَأَو 

! ْمُهُوبَأ ِهللا  ِبْرَحلِاب . َُهل  َْملِع  ْنِْکلَو َال  ٌعاَجُش ، ٌلُجَر  ِبلاَط  ِیبَأ  َْنبا  َّنِإ  ٌْشیُرق : َْتلاَق  یَّتَح  نَالْذخلاَو ، ِناَیْصِعلِاب  ِییْأَر  َّیَلَع  ُْمتْدَْسفَأَو  ( ، 32)
! َنیِّتِّسلا یَلَع  ُْتفَّرَذ  ْدَـق  اذانأ  اهو  َنیِرْـشِعلا ، ُْتغََلب  اَمَو  اَهِیف  ُتْضَهَن  ْدََـقل  یِّنِم !؟ ًاماَقَم  اَـهِیف  ُمَدـْقَأَو  ( ، 33  ) ًاساَِرم اََهل  ُّدَـشَأ  ْمُْهنِم  ٌدـحَأ  ْلَهَو 

! ُعاَُطی ْنَِمل َال  َْيأَر  ْنِکلَو ال  ( 34)

in Persian

داهج تلیضف  رد 

ناتـسود يور  هب  ار  نآ  ادخ  هک  تسا ، تشهب  ياهرد  زا  يرد  ادـخ ، هار  رد  داهج  راگدرورپ ، شیاتـس  زا  سپ  ادـخ  هار  رد  داهج  شزرا 
هتـسناد و دـنیاشوخان  ار  داهج  هک  یـسک  تسا ، دـنوادخ  نئمطم  رپس  و  مکحم ، هرز  و  اوقت ، سابل  داهج ، تسا ، هدوشگ  دوخ  صوصخم 

هدرپ رد  وا  لد  ددرگ ، یم  لیلذ  کچوک و  و  دوش ، یم  تبیـصم  الب و  راچد  و  دناشوپ ، یم  وا  رب  يراوخ  تلذ و  سابل  ادـخ  دـنک ، كرت 
تسا مورحم  تلادع  زا  موکحم و  يراوخ  هب  داهج ، كرت  تهج  هب  دنادرگ ، یم  يور  وا  زا  قح  و  هدنام ، یهارمگ 

توعد نایماش ، اب  هزرابم  هب  ار  امـش  راکـشآ ، ناـهنپ و  زور ، بش و  نم  دیـشاب ! هاـگآ  ناـیفوک  یناـمرفان  زا  شهوکن  هزراـبم و  هب  توعد 
رارق موجه  دروم  دوخ  هناخ  نورد  هک  یتلم  ره  دنگوس ، ادخ  هب  دـینک ، دربن  نانآ  اب  دـنگنجب  امـش  اب  اهنآ  هک ، نآ  زا  شیپ  متفگ  مدرک و 

درک و هلمح  امـش  هب  یپ  رد  یپ  نمـشد  هک  اجنآ  ات  دیتفریذپ ، تلذ  يراوخ و  و  دیداد ، جرخب  یتسـس  امـش  اما  دش ، دـهاوخ  لیلذ  دریگ ،
نب ناسح  ، ) نم رادنامرف  هدشرابنا و  رهـش  دراو  شرگـشل  اب  يدماغ ) درم  ، ) هیواعم هدـنامرف  کنیا ، و  دومن ، فرـصت  ار  امـش  ياهنیمزرس 
نز هناخ  هب  ماش  رگـشل  زا  يدرم  هک  دیـسر  ربخ  نم  هب  تسا . هدـنار  نوریب  يزرم  عضاوم  زا  ار  امـش  نازابرـس  هتـشک و  ار  يرکب ) ناـسح 

، درب تراغ  هب  ار  اهنآ  ياه  هراوشوگ  دنبندرگ و  دنبتسد و  لاخلخ و  و  دش ، دراو  دوب  مالسا  تموکح  هانپ  رد  هک  ناملسم  ریغ  ناملـسم و 
یتح هکنیا  نودب  دـنتفر  ناوارف  تمینغ  اب  ماش  نایرگـشل  دنتـشادن ، ندرک ، سامتلا  هیرگ و  زج  عافد ، يارب  يا  هلیـسو  چـیه  هک  یلاح  رد 

تمالم دریمب ، فسات  يور  زا  یناملـسم  خـلت ، هثداـح  نیا  يارب  رگا  دوش ، هتخیر  وا  زا  ینوخ  هرطق  اـی  و  درادرب ، یمخز  ناـنآ ، رفن  کـی 
. تسا راوازس  نم  رظن  زا  و  دش ، دهاوخن 
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تدحو دوخ  لطاب  رد  نایماش  هک  دنک  یم  هودنا  مغ و  راچد  دـناریم و  یم  ار  ناسنا  بلق  تیعقاو  نیا  دـنگوس ، ادـخ  هب  اتفگـش !! اتفگش ،
امش دننک ، یم  هلمح  امـش  هب  دیدش . الب  ریت  جامآ  هک  دیباین  ییاهر  هودنا  زا  امـش و  يور  داب  تشز  دیقرفتم . دوخ  قح  رد  امـش  و  دنراد ،

ناتـسبات رد  یتقو  دیهد ؟ یم  تیاضر  امـش  دوش و  یم  ادخ  تیـصعم  هنوگنیا  دیگنج ؟ یمن  امـش  دنگنج ، یم  امـش  اب  دـینک ؟ یمن  هلمح 
گنج نامرف  ناتسمز  رد  هک  هاگنآ  و  درذگب ، امرگ  زوس  ات  هد  تلهم  تسا  مرگ  اوه  دییوگ  یم  مهد ، یم  نمشد  يوس  هب  تکرح  نامرف 

امرگ و زا  امـش  یتقو  دوب ؟ امرگ  امرـس و  زا  رارف  يارب  اه  هناهب  نیا  همه  دورب ، امرـس  راذـگب  تسا  درـس  یلیخ  اوه  دـییوگ  یم  مهد ، یم 
يا درمان ! نایامن  درم  يا  نایفوک  تسکش  للع  و  ع )  ) ماما تیمولظم  دینازیرگ . رتشیب  ریـشمش  زا  هک  دنگوس  ادخ  هب  دینک ، یم  رارف  امرس 

مدید و یمن  زگره  ار  امش  هک  متشاد  تسود  ردقچ  دراد ، تهابـش  يارآ ، هلجح  ناسورع  هب  امـش  ياهلقع  هک  درخ ، یب  ناتفـص  كدوک 
ار امش  ادخ  دش  نآ  ماجنارس  راب  مغ  یهودنا  و  تشادن ، یلـصاح  ینامیـشپ  زج  هک  ادخ  هب  دنگوس  امـش  ییاسانـش  متخانـش ، یمن  زگره 

هب هعرج  هعرج  ار ، هودنا  مغ و  ياه  هساک  تسا ، لامالام  امش  مشخ  زا  ما  هنیس  و  نوخرپ ، امش  تسد  زا  نم  لد  هک  دشکب 

بلاطیبا رـسپ  دیدرت  یب  : ) تفگ نم  قح  رد  شیرق  هک  اجنآ  ات  دیدرک ، هابت  ارم  ریبدت  يار و  يریذپ ، تلذ  ینامرفان و  اب  و  دیدناشون ، نم 
ای دراد ؟ ارم  راوشد  تخس و  یگنج  ياه  هبرجت  اهنآ  زا  یکی  ایآ  دهد ، دزم  ار  ناشناردپ  ادخ  درادن ) یماظن  شناد  یلو  تسا  ریلد  يدرم 

. ما هتشذگ  لاس  تصش  زا  هک  نونکا  مه  مدوب ، رضاح  دربن  نادیم  رد  هک  هدشن ، هلاس  تسیب  زونه  دریگ ؟ یـشیپ  نم  زا  تسناوت  راکیپ  رد 
. تشاد دهاوخن  ییار  دننکن ، ءارجا  ار  شنامرف  هک  سک  نآ  غیرد ، اما 
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Footnote

After the battle of Siffin Mu`awiyah had spread killing and bloodshed all round and (. 1)
started encroachments on cities within Amir al-mu'minin's domain. In this connection he
deputised Sufyan ibn `Awf al-Ghamidi with a force of six thousand to attack Hit al-Anbar
and al-Mada'in. First he reached al-Mada'in but finding it deserted proceeded to al-Anbar.
Here a contingent of five hundred soldiers was posted as guard from Amir al-mu'minin's
side but it could not resist the fierce army of Mu`awiyah. Only a hundred men stuck to
their position and they did face them stoutly as far as they could but collecting together
the enemy's force made such a severe attack that they too could no more resist and the
chief of the contingent Hassan ibn Hassan al-Bakri was killed along with thirty others.
When the battlefield was clear the enemy ransacked al-Anbar with full freedom and left
the city completely destroyed. When Amir al-mu'minin got the news of this attack he
ascended the pulpit and exhorted the people for crushing the enemy and called them to
jihad but from no quarter was there any voice or response. He alighted from the pulpit
utterly disgusted and worried and in the same condition set off for the enemy on foot.
When people observed this their sense of self respect and shame was also awakened
and they too followed him. Amir al-mu'minin stopped at an-Nukhaylah. People then
surrounded and insisted upon him to get back as they were enough with the enemy.
When their insistence increased beyond reckoning Amir al-mu'minin consented to return
and Sa`id ibn Qays al-Hamdani proceeded forward with a force of eight thousand. But
Sufyan ibn `Awf al-Ghamidi had gone so Sa`id came back without any encounter. When

Sa`id reached Kufah then - according to the version of Ibn Abi'l-Hadid - Amir al-mu'minin
was so deeply grieved and indisposed during those days to an extent of not wishing to
enter the mosque but instead sat in the corridor of his residence (that connects the
entrance of the mosque) and wrote this sermon and gave it to his slave Sa`d to read it
over to the people. But al-Mubarrad (al-Kamil vol. 1 pp. 104-107) has related from
`Ubaydullah ibn Hafs al-Taymi Ibn `A'ishah that Amir al-mu'minin delivered this sermon

.on a high pace in an-Nukhaylah. Ibn Maytham has held this view preferable
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SERMON 28

in English

About the transient nature of this world and importance of the next world

So now surely this world has turned its back and announced its departure while the next
world has appeared forward and proclaimed its approach. Today is the day of
preparation while tomorrow is the day of race. The place to proceed to is Paradise while
the place of doom is Hell. Is there no one to offer repent- ance over his faults before his

?death? Or is there no one to perform virtuous acts before the day of trial

Beware surely you are in the days of hopes behind which stands death. Whoever acts
during the days of his hope before approach of his death his action would benefit him and
his death would not harm him. But he who fails to act during the period of hope before the
approach of death his action is a loss and his death is a harm to him. Beware and act
during a period of attraction just as you act during a period of dread. Beware surely I
have not seen a coveter for Paradise asleep nor a dreader from Hell to be asleep. Beware
he whom right does not benefit must suffer the harm of the wrong and he whom

.guidance does not keep firm will be led away by misguidance towards destruction

Beware you have been ordered insistently to march and been guided how to provide for
the journey. Surely the most frightening thing which I am afraid of about you is to follow
desires and to widen the hopes. Provide for yourself from this world what would save you

(. tomorrow (on the Day of Judgement
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as-Sayyid ar-Radi says: If there could be an utterance which would drag by neck towards
renunciation in this world and force to action for the next world it is this sermon. It is
enough to cut off from the entanglements of hopes and to ignite the flames of preaching
(for virtue) and warning (against vice). His most wonderful words in this sermon are
"Today is the day of preparation while tomorrow is the day of race. The place to proceed
to is Paradise while the place of doom is Hell " because besides sublimity of words
greatness of meaning true similes and factual illustrations there are wonderful secrets

.and delicate implications therein

It is his saying that he place to proceed to is Paradise while

the place of doom is Hell. Here he has used two different words

to convey two different meanings. For Paradise he has used the

word "the place to proceed to" but for Hell this word has not been used. One proceeds to
a place which he likes and desires and this can be true for Paradise only. Hell does not
have the attractiveness that it may be liked or proceeded to. We seek Allah's protection
from it. Since for Hell it was not proper to say "to be proceeded to" Amir al-mu'minin
employed the word "doom" implying the last place of stay where one reaches even

.though it may mean grief and worry or happiness and pleasure

This word is capable of conveying both senses. However it should be taken in the sense of
"al-masir" or "al-ma'al" that is last resort. Qur'anic verse is "say thou "Enjoy ye (your
pleasures yet a while ) for your last resort is unto the (hell) fire" (14:30). Here to say
"sabqatakum" that is "the place for you to proceed to" in place of the word "masirakum"
that is your doom or last resort would not be proper in any way. Think and ponder over it
and see how wondrous is its inner implication and how far its depth goes with beauty.
Amir al-mu'minin's utterance is generally on these lines. In some versions the word
"sabqah" is shown as "subqah" which is applied to reward fixed for the winner in a race.
However both the meanings are near each other because a reward is not for an

.undesirable action but for good and commendable performance
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in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  هبطخ  نمو   [ 28 ] 

: ًاهیبنت رشع  دحأ  هیفو  هتمحر » نم  طونقم  ریغ  دمحلا هللا  : » اهلوأ یتلا  هبطخلا  نم  لصف  وهو 

ًادَغَو ( ، 3  ) َرامْـضِملا َمْوَْیلا  َّنِإَو  َـالَأ  ( ، 2  ) ٍعَالِّطِاب ْتَفَرْـشَأَو  ْتَلَْبقَأ ، ْدَـق  َهَرِخْآلا  َّنِإَو  ٍعاَدَِوب ، ( 1  ) َْتنَذآَو ْتََربْدَأ ، ْدَق  اَْینُّدـلا  َّنِإَف  ُدـَْعب ، اَّمَأ 
ِماَّیَأ یف  ْمُکَّنِإَو  َالَأ  ( ! 6  ) ِهِسُْؤب ِمْوَی  َْلبَق  ِهِسْفَِنل  ٌلِماَع  َـالَأ  ( ! 5  ) ِِهتَِّینَم َْلبَق  ِِهتَئیِطَخ  ْنِم  ٌِبئاَت  َالَفَأ  ُراَّنلا ; ُهَیاَْـغلاَو  ( ، 4  ) ُهَّنَْجلا ُهَقَبَّسلاَو  َقاَبِّسلا ،

ِروُضُح َْلبَق  ِِهلَمَأ  ِماَّیَأ  یف  َرَّصَق  ْنَمَو  ُُهلَجَأ ; ُهْرُرْـضَی  َْملَو  ُُهلَمَع ، ُهَعَفَن  ْدَـقَف  ِِهلَجَأ  ِروُضُح  َلـْبَق  ِهلَمَأ  ِماَّیَأ  یف  َلِـمَع  ْنَمَف  ٌلَـجَأ ، ِِهئاَرَو  ْنِم  ٍلَـمَأ 
َماَن ِراَّنلاَک  َالَو  اَُهِبلاَط ، َماَن  ِهَّنَْجلاَک  َرَأ  َْمل  یِّنِإَو  َالَأ  ( ، 7  ) ِهَبْهَّرلا ِیف  َنُولَمْعَت  اَمَک  ِهَبْغَّرلا  ِیف  اُولَمْعاَف  َالَأ  ُُهلَجَأ ، ُهَّرَضَو  ُهَلَمَع ، َرِـسَخ  ْدَقَف  ِِهلَجَأ ،
( ، 8  ) ِنْعَّظلِاب ُْمتِْرمُأ  دَق  ْمُکَّنِإَو  َالَأ  ْيَدَّرلا ، َیلِإ  ُلَالَّضلا  ِِهب  ُّرُجَی  يَدُْـهلا  ِِهب  ُمیِقَتْـسَیال  ْنَمَو  ُلِطاَبلا ، ُهُّرُـضَی  ُّقَْحلا  ُهُعَْفنَیَال  ْنَم  ُهَّنإَو  َالَأ  اَُهبِراَه ،

. ًادَغ ( 9  ) ْمُکَـسُْفنَأ ِِهب  َنوُزُرْحَت  اَم  اَْینُّدلا  َنِم  اَْینُّدـلا  ِیف  اوُدَّوَزَت  ِلَمَْألا ، ُلوُطَو  يَوَْهلا ، ُعاَبِّتا  ُمُْکیَلَع : ُفاخَأ  اَم  َفَوْخَأ  َّنِإَو  َداَّزلا . یلَع  ُْمْتِللُدَو 
اذه ناکل  هرخآلا  لمع  یلإ  رطـضیو  ایندلا ، یف  دهزلا  یلإ  قانعألاب  ذخأی  ٌمالک  ناک  ول  ُّهنإ  لوقأو : هنع - هللا  یـضر   - فیرـشلا دیـسلا  لاق 

ًادَـغَو َرامْـضِملا  َمْوَیلا  ّنإَو  الأ  : » مالـسلا هیلع  هلوق  هبجعأ  نِمو  راجدزالاو . ظاعتالا  دانز  ًاحداقو  لاـمآلا ، قئـالعل  ًاـعطاق  هب  یفکو  مـالکلا ،
ینعمو ًابیجع ، ًاّرـس  هیبشتلا  عقاوو  لیثمتلا ، قداصو  ینعملا ، ردـق  مظعو  ظفللا ، هماـخف  عم  هیف  نإـف  راـّنلا » هَیاَـغلاَو  هّنَجلا  ُهَقَبّـسلاَو  َقاَـبِّسلا ،

: لاق امک  راّنلا » هَقَبّـسلا  : » لقی ملو  نیینعملا ، فالتخال  نیظفللا  نیب  فلاخف  راّنلا ،» هَیاَغلاَو  هّنَجلا ، هَقَبَـسلاو  : » مالـسلا هیلع  هلوق  وهو  ًاـفیطل ،
ذوعن رانلا ، یف  ًادوجوم  ینعملا  اذه  سیلو  هنجلا ، هفص  هذهو  ٍبولطم ، ضرغو  ٍبوبحم ، رمأ  یلإ  نوکی  امنإ  قابتسالا  نال  هّنَجلا ،» هَقَبّسلا  »

، کلذ هرسی  نمو  اهیلإ  ءاهتنالا  هرسی  نم ال  اهیلإ  یهتنی  دق  هیاغلا  نال  راّنلا ،» هَیاَغلاو  : » لاق لب  راّنلا ،» هَقَبّسلاو  : » لوقی نأ  زجی  ملف  اهنم ! هللااب 
الو ِراّنلا ، ) یلإ  مُکَریِـصَم  َّنإَف  اوُعَّتمَت  ُْلق  یلاعت (: هللا  لاق  لآملاو ، ریـصملاک  عضوملا  اذـه  یف  یهف  ًاعم ، نیرمـألا  نع  اـهب  ربعی  نأ  حلَـصف 

رثکأ کلذکو  فیطل . دـیعب  هروغو  بیجع ، هنطابف  کلذ ، لمأتف  رانلا ، یلإ  ءابلا _  نوکـسب  مکتْقبـس _  لاقی : نأ  عضوملا  اذـه  یف  زوجی 
لعجی امل  مسا  مهدـنع  هقّبـسلاو  نیـسلا _  مضب  هنجلا _ » هْقبُّسلاو  : » يرخأ هیاور  یف  ءاـج  دـقو  خـسنلا : ضعب  یف  و  مالـسلا . هیلع  همـالک 

لعف یلع  ًءازج  نوکی  امنإو  مومذـملا ، رمألا  لعف  یلع  ًءازج  نوکی  کلذ ال  نأل  نابراقتم ، ناـینعملاو  ضَرَعوأ ، لاـم  نم  قبـس  اذإ  قباـسلل 
. دومحملا رمالا 
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in Persian

رادشه زردنا و 

و هدروآ ، يور  ام  هب  ترخآ  و  تسا ، هتشاد  مالعا  ار  شیوخ  عادو  و  هدنادرگ ، يور  ایند  انامه  یهلا ، شیاتس  دمح و  زا  سپ  یـسانشایند 
رفیک و  تشهب ، ناگدنرب ، شاداپ  تسا ، هقباسم  زور  ادرف  و  یگدامآ ، نیرمت و  زور  زورما ، دیـشاب ! هاگآ  دش . نایامن  شرگـشل  ناورـشیپ 

ندیـسر ارف  زا  لبق  هک  تسه  یـسک  ایآ  دنک ؟ هبوت  دوخ ، تاهابتـشا  زا  گرم ، زا  شیپ  هک  تسه  یـسک  ایآ  تسا  شتآ  ناگدـنام  بقع 
سک ره  سپ  دراد ، یپ  رد  ار  گرم  هک  دـییاهوزرآ ، راگزور  رد  نونکا  مه  دیـشاب ! هاگآ  دـهد ؟ ماجنا  یکین  لامعا  تمایق ، راوشد  زور 
سک نآ  و  دناسر ، یمن  ینایز  ار  وا  گرم  و  دش ، دهاوخ  دنم  هرهب  دـهد ، ماجنا  وکین  لمع  گرم ، ندیـسر  ارف  زا  شیپ  اهوزرآ ، مایا  رد 

سرت و ماگنه  هب  هک  هنوگنامه  تسا ، رابنایز  وا  گرم  راـکنایز و  دـنک ، یهاـتوک  گرم  ندیـسر  ارف  زا  شیپ  اـهوزرآ ، ياـهزور  رد  هک 
هک مدـیدن  تشهب  دـننام  يزیچ  زگره  دیـشاب ! هاگآ  دـینک . لمع  زین  یبایماک  یـشوخ و  راگزور  رد  دـینک ، یم  لمع  ادـخ  يارب  یتحاران 

سک نآ  دیشاب ! هاگآ  دنـشاب . هتفرورف  باوخ  رد  نینچ  نآ  نایرارف  هک  منهج ، شتآ  دننام  هن  و  دنـشاب ، تلفغ  باوخ  رد  نآ  ناراتـساوخ 
دنکفا تکاله  هب  ار  وا  یهارمگ  دنکن ، شییامنهار  تیاده ، هک  سک  نآ  و  دناسر ، دهاوخ  نایز  وا  هب  لطاب  دـناسرن ، تعفنم  قح ، هک  ار 

یم امش  رب  هک  يزیچ  نیرتکانتـشحو  انامه ، دیدش ، ییامنهار  ترخآ  هشوت  يروآ  عمج  يارب  هتفای و  نامرف  ندرک  چوک  هب  دیـشاب ! هاگآ 
مدرم دناوتب  ینخـس  رگا  . ) دـییامن ظفح  نآ  اب  ار  دوخ  ادرف  ات  دـیریگرب  هشوت  ایند  نیا  زا  سپ  تسا ، زارد  ياهوزرآ  و  یتسرپاوه ، مسرت ،

اهلد رد  ار  دیما  رون  هدرک و  ادـج  اهوزرآ  زا  ار  ناسنا  دـناوت  یم  هک  تسا  ماما  نخـس  نیمه  دـناشکب  اوقت  دـهز و  ییارگ و  ترخآ  هب  ار 
زور ادرف  نیرمت و  زور  زورما  دومرف  هک  تسا  نآ  هبطخ  نیا  تفگـش  ياه  هلمج  زا  دـنک  رازیب  اهیتشز  هب  تبـسن  ار  ناـسنا  دزاـس و  هدـنز 

ياهلثم بلاق  رد  دنمـشزرا  یناعم  هبطخ  نیا  رد  دوب  دهاوخ  منهج  شتآ  ناگدـنام  بقع  رفیک  تسا و  تشهب  ناگدـنرب  هزیاج  و  هقباسم ،
تقبـس اریز  تسا  هتخادـنا  هلـصاف  انعم  فالتخا  رطاخ  هب  هیاغلا )  ) و هقبـسلا )  ) ظفل ود  نیب  ماما  تسا . هتفرگاج  حیحـص  تاهیبشت  اـیوگ و 

هتفرگ راکب  دـماجنا  یم  منهج  شتآ  هب  هک  یهار  رد  تسا و  تشهب  تافـص  زا  نیا  تسا و  ناسنا  هقالع  دروم  تسا  یتاقباسم  رد  نتفرگ 
هب ادـخ  نآرق  رد  هک  هنوگنامه  دوش  یم  لامعتـسا  هقباسم  ره  رد  نایاپ  يانعم  هب  هیاغلا  هژاو  اما  هنجلا  هقبـسلا  دومرف : ور  نیا  زا  دوش  یمن 

ییانعم هک  دینک  تقد  هبطخ  نیا  رد  تسا  شتآ  يوس  هب  امش  نایاپ  هک  دریگ  هرهب  ایند  زا  دیامرف  نارفاک 
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.( دراد ینتفایان  تسد  یقمع  فرژ و 

SERMON 29

in English

About those who found pretexts at the time of jihad

O' people your bodies are together but your desires are divergent. Your talk softens the
hard stones and your action attracts your enemy towards you. You claim in your sittings
that you would do this and that but when fighting approaches you say (to war) "turn thou
away" (i.e. flee away). If one calls you (for help) the call receives no heed. And he who
deals hardly with you his heart has no solace. The excuses are amiss like that of a debtor
unwilling to pay. The ignoble can not ward off oppression. Right cannot be achieved
without effort. Which is the house besides this one to protect? And with which leader
(Imam) would you go for fighting after me? By Allah! deceived is one whom you have
deceived while by Allah! he who is successful with you receives only useless arrows. You
are like broken arrows thrown over the enemy. By Allah! I am now in the position that I
neither confirm your views nor hope for your support nor challenge the enemy through
you. What is the matter with you? What is your ailment? What is your cure? The other
party is also men of your shape (but they are so different in character). Will there be talk

(without action carelessness without piety and greed in things not right? ! (1

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  هبطخ  نمو   [ 29 ] 
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نیمکحلا هصق  دعب  ّجاحلا  یلع  هیواعم  بحاص  سیق  نب  كاحضلا  هراغ  دعب 

فارطألا یف  ثدح  امل  هباحصأ  ضهنتسی  اهیفو 

ِیف َنُولوُقَت  َءاَدْعَْألا ! ُمُکِیف  ُعِمُْطی  ْمُُکْلِعفَو  ( ، 3  ) َبالِّصلا َّمُّصلا  ( 2  ) یِهُوی مُکُمالَک  ( 1  ) ْمُهُؤاَوْهأ ُهَِفلَتْخُملا  ْمُُهناَْدبأ ، ُهَعِمَتْجُمْلا  ُساَّنلا ، اَهُّیَأ 
ُلِیلاَعَأ ْمُکاَساَق ، ْنَم  ُْبلَق  َحاَرَتْسا  َالَو  ْمُکاَـعَد ، ْنَم  ُهَوْعَد  ْتَّزَع  اَـم  ( 5 ! ) ِداَیَح يِدـیِح  ُْمْتُلق : ُلاَتِْقلا  َءاَج  اَذإَف  ( ، 4  ) َْتیَکَو َْتیَک  ِِسلاَجَملا :

َدَْعب ٍراَد  َّيَأ  ِّدِْجلِاب ! َالِإ  ُّقَْحلا  ُكَرْدـُی  َالَو  ُلِیلَّذـلا ! َْمیَّضلا  ُعَنمَی  َال  ( ، 8  ) ِلوُطَملا ِْنیَّدـلا  ِيذ  َعاَفِد  ( 7  ) َلیِوْطَّتلا ینوُُمْتلَأَـس  و  ( ، 6  ) َلِیلاَضَِأب
یَمَر ْنَمَو  ( ، 9  ) ِبَیْخَْألا ِمْهَّسلِاب  ِهّللاَو _  َزاَف _  ْمُِکبَزاَف  ْنَمَو  ُهوُُمتْرَرَغ ، ْنَم  ِهللاَو  ُروُْرغَْملا  َنُوِلتاَُـقت ؟ يِدـَْعب  ٍماَـمِإ  ِّيَأ  َعَمَو  َنوُعَنْمَت ، ْمُکِراَد 

اَم مُُکلَاب ؟ اَم  مُِکب . َّوُدَـعلا  ُدِـعوُأ  َالَو  ْمُکِرْـصَن ، ِیف  ُعَمْطَأ  َالَو  ْمَُکلْوَق ، ُقِّدَـصُأ  ِهللاَو ال  ُتْحَبْـصَأ  ( . 11  ) ٍلِصاَن ( 10  ) َقَْوفَِأب یَمَر  ْدَـقَف  ْمُِکب 
! ٍّقَح ِْریَغ  یف  ًاعَمَطَو  ٍَعرَو ! ِْریَغ  ْنِم  ًهَْلفَغَو  ٍْملِع ! ِْریََغب  ًالْوَقَأ  ْمُُکلاَْثمَأ ، ٌلاَجِر  ُمْوَقلا  ْمُکُّبِط ؟ اَم  ْمُکُؤاَوَد ؟

in Persian

هفوک لها  شهوکن  رد 

، امـش ییاعدا  نانخـس  تسا ، هدـنکارپ  امـش  ياه  هتـساوخ  راکفا و  اما  مه ، رانک  رد  امـش  ياهندـب  هفوک ! مدرم  يا  نایفوک  تسکـش  للع 
دنت ياهراعش  اهاعدا و  دیتسشن ، هک  ناتیاه  هناخ  رد  دزاس ، یم  راودیما  ار  نانمشد  امش  تسس  راتفر  یلو  دنکش ، یم  ار  تخـس  ياهگنس 
راوخ لیلذ و  دهاوخ ، يرای  امـش  زا  هک  سک  نآ  دینک . یم  رارف  و  وش ، رود  ام  زا  گنج ، يا  دییوگ  یم  دربن ، زور  رد  اما  دـیهد ، یم  رس 

دیبلط و یم  تلهم  نم  زا  تلهم ، ناهاوخ  ناراکهدب  نوچ  دیروآ ، یم  هنادرخبان  ياه  هناهب  درادن ، شیاسآ  امـش  هدننکاهر  بلق  و  تسا ،
شـالت و اـب  زج  قح  و  دـننک ، رود  ار  متـس  ملظ و  دـنناوت  یمن  زگره  ناوتاـن  فیعـض و  دارفا  هک  دـینادب  دـینک ، یم  یتسـس  هزراـبم  يارب 

نم زا  سپ  ماما  مادک  اب  و  دییامن ؟ یم  عافد  نارگید  هناخ  زا  هنوگچ  دینک  یمن  عافد  دوخ  هناخ  زا  هک  امـش  دیآ ، یمن  تسد  هب  شـشوک 
يزوریپ يوس  هب  امش  دیما  هب  هک  یـسک  دوش ، رورغم  امـش  راتفگ  هب  هک  سک  نآ  هدروخ  بیرف  دنگوس  ادخ  هب  تفر ؟ دیهاوخ  هزرابم  هب 

يزادناریت هتسکش ، يریت  اب  دهد ، رارق  فده  امش  اب  ار  امـش  نمـشد  دهاوخب  هک  یـسک  و  تسا ، هدمآ  نادیم  هب  ناکیپ  نیرتدنک  اب  دور ،
و متسین ، راودیما  امش  يرای  هب  و  مرادن ، رواب  ار  امش  راتفگ  هک  یلاح  رد  مدرک  حبص  دنگوس ! ادخ  هب  تسا  هدرک 
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زین ماش  مدرم  تسا ؟ مادک  ناتنامرد  شور  و  تسیچ ؟ ناتیوراد  دوش ؟ یم  هچ  ار  امش  یتسار  منک . یمن  دیدهت  امش  هلیسو  هب  ار  نانمـشد 
؟ دیشاب راودیما  ادخ  ریغ  هب  هتشاد ، يراگزیهرپ  نودب  يراکشومارف  و  دینکن ؟ لمع  دیهد و  راعش  تسراوازس  ایآ  دنیامش ؟ دننامه 

Footnote

After the battle of Nahrawan Mu`awiyah sent ad-Dahhak ibn Qays al-Fihri with a (. 1)
force of four thousand towards Kufah with the purpose that he should create disorder in
this area kill whomever he finds and keep busy in bloodshed and destruction so that Amir
al-mu'minin should find no rest or peace of mind. He set off for the achievement of this
aim and shedding innocent blood and spreading destruction all round reached upto the
place of ath-Tha`labiyyah. Here he attacked a caravan of pilgrims (to Mecca) and looted
all their wealth and belongings. Then at al-Qutqutanah he killed the nephew of `Abdullah
ibn Mas`ud the Holy Prophet's companion namely `Amr ibn `Uways ibn Mas`ud together
with his followers. In this manner he created havoc and bloodshed all round. When Amir
al-mu'minin came to know of this rack and ruin he called his men to battle in order to put a
stop to this vandalism but people seemed to avoid war. Being disgusted with their
lethargy and lack of enthusiasm he ascended the pulpit and delivered this sermon
wherein he has roused the men to feel shame and not to try to avoid war but to rise for
the protection of their country like brave men without employing wrong and lame
excuses. At last Hujr ibn `Adi al-Kindi rose with a force of four thousand for crushing the
enemy and overtook him at Tadmur. Only a small encounter had taken place between the
parties when night came on and he fled away with only nineteen killed on his side. In Amir

.al-mu'minin's army also two persons fell as martyrs
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SERMON 30

in English

:Disclosing real facts about assassination of `Uthman Ibn `Affan (1) Amir al-mu'minin said

If I had ordered his assassination I should have been his killer but if I had refrained others
from killing him I would have been his helper. The position was that he who helped him
cannot now say that he is better than the one who deserted him while he who deserted
him cannot say that he is better than the one who helped him. I am putting before you his
case. He appropriated (wealth) and did it badly. You protested against it and committed
excess therein. With Allah lies the real verdict between the appropriator and the

.protester

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  مالک  نمو   [ 30 ] 

نامثع لتق  ینعم  یف 

همد نم  هل  هءارب  اولعف و  امب  سانلا  یلع  هیلع و  نامثع و  هل  مکح  وهو 

ُعیِطَتْسَی َُهلَذَخ َال  ْنَمَو  ُْهنِم ، ٌْریَخ  اَنَأ  ْنَم  َُهلَذَخ  َلوُقَی : ْنَأ  ُعیِطَتْسَی  ُهَرَـصَن َال  ْنَم  َّنَأ  َْریَغ  ًارِـصاَن ، ُْتنَُکل  ُْهنَع  ُْتیَهَن  َْوأ  ًالِتاَق ، ُْتنَُکل  ِِهب  ُتْرَمَأ  َْول 
یف ٌعـِقاَو  ٌمْـکُح  ِهللاَو  ( ، 2  ) َعَزَْجلا ُُمتْأَـسَأَف  ْمـُتْعِزَجَو  ( ، 1  ) َهََرثَأـْلا َءاَـسَأَف  ََرثْأَتْـسا  ُهَْرمَأ ، ْمَُکل  ٌعِماَـج  اـَنَأَو  یِّنِم . ٌْریَخ  َوُه  ْنَم  ُهَرَـصَن  َلوـُقَی : ْنَأ 

. ِعزاَجلاَو ِِرثْأَتْسُْملا 

in Persian

نامثع لتق  هرابرد 

یم رامـش  هب  وا  ناروای  زا  متـشاد  یم  زاب  نآ  زا  رگا  و  مدوب ، لتاق  مدوب ، هداد  نامرف  نامثع )  ) وا نتـشک  هب  رگا  نمـشد  تاعیاش  هب  خـساپ 
زا تسد  هک  یناسک  و  مرتهب ، دنتشادرب  شیرای  زا  تسد  هک  یناسک  زا  دیوگب ، دناوت  یمن  درک ، يرای  ار  وا  هک  یسک  همه ، نیا  اب  مدمآ ،

دادبتــسا و ناـمثع  مـنک ، یم  هصـالخ  ناـتیارب  ار  ناـمثع  ناـیرج  نـم  دـنرتهب ، اـم  زا  شنارواـی  دـنیوگب . دـنناوت  یمن  دنتــشادرب  شیراـی 
، يوردنت یبات و  یب  رد  و  يراکمتـس ، یگماکدوخ و  رد  ادـخ  و  دـیدنارذگ ، دـح  زا  دـیدرک و  یبات  یب  امـش  و  درک ، هشیپ  یگماکدوخ 

تفای دهاوخ  ققحت  هک  دراد  یمکح 
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Footnote

Uthman is the first Umayyad Caliph of Islam who ascended the Caliphate on the 1st (. `1)
Muharram 24 A.H. at the age of seventy and after having wielded full control and authority
over the affairs of the Muslims for twelve years was killed at their hands on the 18th Dhi'l-

.hijjah 35 A.H. and buried at Hashsh Kawkab

This fact cannot be denied that `Uthman's killing was the result of his weaknesses and
the black deeds of his officers otherwise there is no reason that Muslims should have
unanimously agreed on killing him while no one except a few persons of his house stood
up to support and defend him. Muslims would have certainly given consideration to his
age seniority prestige and distinction of companionship of the Prophet but his ways and
deeds had so marred the atmosphere that no one seemed prepared to sympathise and
side with him. The oppression and excesses perpetrated on high ranking companions of
the Prophet had roused a wave of grief and anger among the Arab tribes. Everyone was
infuriated and looked at his haughtiness and wrong doings with disdainful eyes. Thus due
to Abu Dharr's disgrace dishonour and exile Banu Ghifar and their associate tribes due to
`Abdullah ibn Mas`ud's merciless beating Banu Hudhayl and their associates due to
breaking of the ribs of `Ammar ibn Yasir Banu Makhzum and their associates Banu
Zuhrah and due to the plot for the killing of Muhammad ibn Abi Bakr Banu Taym all had a
storm of rage in their hearts. The Muslims of other cities were also brimful of complaints
at the hands of his officers who under intoxication of wealth and the effects of luxury did
whatever they wished and crushed whomever they wanted. They had no fear of
punishment from the centre nor apprehension of any enquiry. People were fluttering to
get out of their talons of oppression but no one was ready to listen to their cries of pain
and restlessness; feelings of hatred were rising but no care was taken to put them down.
The companions of the Prophet were also sick of him as they saw that peace was
destroyed administration was topsy turvy and Islam's features were being

metamorphosed. The poor and the starving were craving for dried crusts while Banu
Umayyah were rolling in wealth. The Caliphate had become a handle for belly-filling and a
means of amassing wealth. Consequently they too did not lag behind in preparing the
ground for killing him. Rather it was at their letters and messages that people from Kufah
Basrah and Egypt had collected in Medina. Observing this behaviour of the people of

:Medina `Uthman wrote to Mu`awiyah
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So now certainly the people of Medina have turned heretics have turned faith against
obedience and broken the (oath of) allegiance. So you send to me the warriors of Syria on

.brisk and sturdy horses

The policy of action adopted by Mu`awiyah on receipt of this letter also throws light on
:the condition of the companions. Historian at-Tabari writes after this

When the letter reached Mu`awiyah he pondered over it and considered it bad to openly
.oppose the companions of the Prophet since he was aware of their unanimity

In view of these circumstances to regard the killing of `Uthman as a consequence of
merely enthusiasm and temporary feelings and to hurl it at some insurgents is to veil the
fact since all the factors of his opposition existed within Medina itself while those coming
from without had collected for seeking redress of their grievances at their call. Their aim
was only improvement of the position not killing or bloodshed. If their complaints had
been heard then the occasion for this bloodshed would not have arisen.What happened
was that when having been disgusted with the oppression and excesses of `Abdullah ibn
Sa`d ibn Abi Sarh who was foster brother of `Uthman the people of Egypt proceeded
towards Medina and camped in the valley of Dhakhushub near the city. They sent a man
with a letter to `Uthman and demanded that oppression should be stopped the existing
ways should be changed and repentance should be offered for the future. But instead of
giving a reply `Uthman got this man turned out of the house and did not regard their
demands worth attention. On this these people entered the city to raise their voice
against this pride and haughtiness and complained to the people of this behaviour
besides other excesses. On the other side many people from Kufah and Basrah had also
arrived with their complaints and they after joining these ones proceeded forward with
the backing of the people of Medina and confined `Uthman within his house although
there was no restriction on his going and coming to the mosque. But in his sermon on the
very first Friday he severely rebuked these people and even held them accursed
whereupon people got infuriated and threw pebbles at him as a result of which he lost
control and fell from the pulpit. After a few days his coming and going to the mosque was

.also banned
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When `Uthman saw matters deteriorating to this extent he implored Amir al-mu'minin
very submissively to find some way for his rescue and to disperse the people in whatever
way he could. Amir al-mu'minin said "On what terms can I ask them to leave when their
demands are justified?" `Uthman said "I authorise you in this matter. Whatever terms
you would settle with them I would be bound by them." So Amir al-mu'minin went and
met the Egyptians and talked to them. They consented to get back on the condition that
all the tyrannies should be wiped off and Muhammad ibn Abi Bakr be made governor by
removing Ibn Abi Sarh. Amir al-mu'minin came back and put their demand before
`Uthman who accepted it without any hesitation and said that to get over these excesses
time was required. Amir al-mu'minin pointed out that for matters concerning Medina
delay had no sense. However for other places so much time could be allowed that the
Caliph's message could reach them. `Uthman insisted that for Medina also three days
were needed. After discussion with the Egyptians Amir al-mu'minin agreed to it also and
took all the responsibility thereof upon himself. Then they dispersed at his suggestion.
Some of them went to Egypt with Muhammad ibn Abi Bakr while some went to the valley
of Dhakhushub and stayed there and this whole matter ended. On the second day of this
event Marwan ibn al-Hakam said to `Uthman "It is good these people have gone but to
stop people coming from other cities you should issue a statement so that they should not
come this way and sit quiet at their places and that statement should be that some people
collected in Medina on hearing some irresponsible talk but when they came to know that
whatever they heard was wrong they were satisfied and have gone back." `Uthman did
not want to speak such a clear lie but Marwan convinced him and he agreed and speaking

:in the Holy Prophet's mosque he said
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These Egyptians had received some news about their Caliph and when satisfied that they
.were all baseless and wrong they went back to their cities

No sooner he said this than there was great hue and cry in the mosque and people began
to shout to `Uthman "Offer repentance fear Allah; what is this lie you are uttering?"
`Uthman was confused in this commotion and had to offer repentance. Consequently he

.turned to the Ka`bah moaned in the audience of Allah and returned to his house

Probably after this very event Amir al-mu'minin advised `Uthman that "You should
openly offer repentance about your past misdeeds so that these uprisings should subside
for good otherwise if tomorrow people of some other place come you will again cling to
my neck to rid you of them." Consequently he delivered a speech in the Prophet's mosque
wherein admitting his mistakes he offered repentance and swore to remain careful in
future. He told the people that when he alighted from the pulpit their representatives
should meet him and he would remove their grievances and meet their demands. On this
people acclaimed this action of his and washed away their ill-feelings with tears to a great
extent. When he reached his house after finishing from here Marwan sought permission
to say something but `Uthman's wife Na'ilah bint Farafisah intervened. Turning to
Marwan she said "For Allah's sake you keep quiet. You would say only such a thing as
would bring but death to him." Marwan took it ill and retorted "You have no right to
interfere in these matters. You are the daughter of that very person who did not know till
his death how to perform ablution." Na'ilah replied with fury "You are wrong and are
laying a false blame. Before uttering anything about my father you should have cast a
glance on the features of your father. But for the consideration of that old man I would
have spoken things at which people would have shuddered but would have confirmed
every such word." When `Uthman saw the conversation getting prolonged he stopped
them and asked Marwan to tell him what he wished. Marwan said "What is it you have
said in the mosque and what repentance you have offered? In my view sticking to the sin
was a thousand times better than this repentance because however much the sins may
multiply there is always scope for repentance but repentance by force is no repentance.
You have said what you have but now see the consequences of this open announcement
that crowds of people are at your door. Now go forward and fulfil their demands."
`Uthman then said "Well I have said what I have said now you deal with these people. It
is not in my power to deal with them." Consequently finding out his implied consent
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Marwan came out and addressing the people spoke out "Why have you assembled here?
Do you intend to attack or to ransack? Remember you cannot easily snatch away power
from our hands take out the idea from your hearts that you would subdue us. We are not
to be subdued by anyone. Take away your black faces from here. Allah may disgrace and

."dishonour you
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When people noticed this changed countenance and altered picture they rose from there
full of anger and rage and went straight to Amir al-mu'minin and related to him the whole
story. On hearing it Amir al-mu'minin was infuriated and immediately went to `Uthman
and said to him "Good Heavens. How badly you have behaved with the Muslims. You have
forsaken faith for the sake of a faithless and characterless man and have lost all wit. At
least you should have regard and consideration for your own promise. What is this that at
Marwan's betokening you have set off with folded eyes. Remember he will throw you in
such a dark well that you will never be able to come out of it. You have become the carrier
animal of Marwan so that he can ride on you howsoever he desires and put you on
whatever wrong way he wishes. In future I shall never intervene in your affair nor tell

."people anything. Now you should manage your own affairs

Saying all this Amir al-mu'minin got back and Na'ilah got the chance she said to `Uthman
"Did I not tell you to get rid of Marwan otherwise he would put such a stain on you that it
would not be removed despite all effort. Well what is the good in following the words of
one who is without any respect among the people and low before their eyes. Make `Ali
agree otherwise remember that restoring the disturbed state of affairs is neither within
your power nor in that of Marwan." `Uthman was impressed by this and sent a man after
Amir al-mu'minin but he refused to meet him. There was no siege around `Uthman but
shame deterred him. With what face could he come out of the house? But there was no
way without coming out. Consequently he came out quietly in the gloom of night and
reaching Amir al-mu'minin's place he moaned his helplessness and loneliness offered
excuses and also assured him of keeping promises but Amir al-mu'minin said "You make
a promise in the Prophet's mosque standing before all the people but it is fulfilled in this
way that when people go to you they are rebuked and even abuses are hurled at them.
When this is the state of your undertakings which the world has seen then how and on
what ground can I trust any word of yours in future. Do not have any expectation from
me now. I am not prepared to accept any responsibility on your behalf. The tracks are
open before you. Adopt whichever way you like and tread whatever track you choose."
After this talk `Uthman came back and began blaming Amir al-mu'minin in retort to the
effect that all the disturbances were rising at his instance and that he was not doing

.anything despite being able to do everything
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On this side the result of repentance was as it was. Now let us see the other side. When

after crossing the border of Hijaz Muhammad ibn Abi Bakr reached the place Aylah on the
coast of the Red Sea people caught sight of a camel rider who was making his camel run
so fast as though the enemy was chasing him. These people had some misgivings about
him and therefore called him and enquired who he was. He said he was the slave of
`Uthman. They enquired wherefore he was bound. He said Egypt. They enquired to
whom he was going. He replied to the Governor of Egypt. People said that the Governor
of Egypt was with them. To whom was he going then? He said he was to go to Ibn Abi
Sarh. People asked him if any letter was with him. He denied. They asked for what
purpose he was going. He said he did not know that. One of these people thought that his
clothes should be searched. So the search was made but nothing was found on him.
Kinanah ibn Bishr at-Tujibi said "See his water-skin." People said "Leave him how can
there be a letter in water! Kinanah said "You do not know what cunning these people play.
" Consequently the water-skin was opened and seen. There was a lead pipe in it wherein
was a letter. When it was opened and read the Caliph's order in it was that "When

Muhammad ibn Abi Bakr and his party reaches you then from among them kill so and so
arrest so and so and put so and so in jail but you remain on your post." On reading this all

.were stunned and thus began to look at one another in astonishment
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:A Persian hemistich says

!Mind was just burst in astonishment as to what wonder it was

Now proceeding forward was riding into the mouth of death consequently they returned
to Medina taking the slave with them. Reaching there they placed that letter before all the
companions of the Prophet. Whoever heard this incident remained stunned with
astonishment and there was no one who was not abusing `Uthman. Afterwards a few
companions went to `Uthman along with these people and asked whose seal was there
on this letter. He replied that it was his own. They enquired whose writing it was. He said it
was his secretary's. They enquired whose slave was that man. He replied that it was his.
They enquired whose riding beast it was. He replied that it was that of the Government.
They enquired who had sent it. He said he had no knowledge of it. People then said "Good
Heavens. Everything is yours but you do not know who had sent it. If you are so helpless
you leave this Caliphate and get off from it so that such a man comes who can administer
the affairs of the Muslims." He replied "It is not possible that I should put off the dress of
Caliphate which Allah has put on me. Of course I would offer repentance." The people
said "Why should you speak of repentance which has already been flouted on the day
when Marwan was representing you on your door and whatever was wanting has been
made up by this letter. Now we are not going to be duped into these bluffs. Leave the
Caliphate and if our brethren stand in our way we will hold them up; but if they prepare
for fighting we too will fight. Neither our hands are stiff nor our swords blunt. If you
regard all Muslims equally and uphold justice hand over Marwan to us to enable us to
enquire from him on whose strength and support he wanted to play with the precious
lives of Muslims by writing this letter." But he rejected this demand and refused to hand
over Marwan to them whereupon people said that the letter had been written at his

.behest
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However improving conditions again deteriorated and they ought to have deteriorated
because despite lapse of the required time every thing was just as it had been and not a
jot of difference had occurred. Consequently the people who had stayed behind in the
valley of Dhakhushub to watch the result of repentance again advanced like a flood and
spread over the streets of Medina and closing the borders from every side surrounded his

.house

During these days of siege a companion of the Prophet Niyar ibn `Iyad desired to talk to
`Uthman went to his house and called him. When he peeped out from the above he said
"O' `Uthman for Allah's sake give up this Caliphate and save Muslims from this
bloodshed." While he was just conversing one of `Uthman's men aimed at him with an
arrow and killed him whereupon people were infuriated and shouted that Niyar's killer
should be handed over to them. `Uthman said it was not possible that he would hand
over his own support to them. This stubbornness worked like a fan on fire and in the
height of fury people set fire to his door and began advancing for entering when Marwan
ibn al-Hakam Sa`id ibn al-`As and Mughirah ibn al-Akhnas together with their
contingents pounced upon the besiegers and killing and bloodshed started at his door.
People wanted to enter the house but they were being pushed back. In the meanwhile
`Amr ibn Hazm al-Ansari whose house was adjacent to that of `Uthman opened his door
and shouted for advancing from that side. Thus through this house the besiegers climbed
on the roof of `Uthman's house and descending down from there drew their swords. Only
a few scuffles had taken place when all except people of `Uthman's house his well-
wishers and Banu Umayyah ran away in the streets of Medina and a few hid themselves
in the house of Umm Habibah bint Abi Sufyan (Mu`awiyah's sister) the rest were killed
with `Uthman defending him to the last. (at-Tabaqat Ibn Sa`d vol. 3 Part 1 pp. 50-58; at-
Tabari vol. 1 pp. 2998-3025; al-Kamil Ibn al-Athir vol. 3 pp. 167-180; Ibn Abi'l-Hadid vol. 2 pp.

(. 144-161
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At his killing several poets wrote elegies. A couplet from the elegy by Abu Hurayrah is
:presented

Today people have only one grief but I have two griefs - the loss of my money bag and
.the killing of `Uthman

After observing these events the stand of Amir al-mu'minin becomes clear namely that
he was neither supporting the group that was instigating at `Uthman's killing nor can be
included in those who stood for his support and defence but when he saw that what was

.said was not acted upon he kept himself aloof

When both the parties are looked at then among the people who had raised their hands
off from `Uthman's support are seen `A'ishah and according to the popular versions
(which is not right) the then living persons out of the ten Pre-informed ones (who had
been pre-informed in this world by the Prophet for their being admitted in Paradise) out of
those who took part in the consultative committee (formed for `Uthman's selection for
Caliphate) ansar original muhajirun people who took part in the battle of Badr and other
conspicuous and dignified individuals while on the side (of Uthman) are seen only a few
slaves of the Caliph and a few individuals from Banu Umayyah. If people like Marwan and
Sa`id ibn al-`As cannot be given precedence over the original muhajirun their actions too
cannot be given precedence over the actions of the latter. Again if ijma` (consensus of
opinion) is not meant for particular occasions only then it would be difficult to question this

.overwhelming unanimity of the companions
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SERMON 31

in English

When before the commencement of the Battle of Jamal Amir al-mu'minin sent `Abdullah
ibn `Abbas to az-Zubayr ibn al-`Awwam with the purpose that he should advise him back

:to obedience he said to him on that occasion

Do not meet Talhah (ibn `Ubaydillah). If you meet him you will find him like an unruly bull
whose horns are turned towards its ears. He rides a ferocious riding beast and says it has
been tamed. But you meet az-Zubayr because he is soft-tempered. Tell him that your
maternal cousin says that "(It looks as if) in the Hijaz you knew me (accepted me) but (on
coming here to) Iraq you do not know me (do not accept me). So what has dissuaded

(?!"(you) from what was shown (by you previously

as-Sayyid ar-Radi says: The last sentence of this sermon "fama `ada mimma bada" has
.been heard only from Amir al-mu'minin

in Persian

سابع نبا  هب  يروتسد 

هدامآ هدـیبات و  ار  شخاش  هک  یبای  یـشحو  واگ  نوچ  ار  وا  هحلط ، اـب  دروخرب  رد  اریز  نکم ، رادـید  هحلط ، اـب  ریبز  هحلط و  یـسانشناور 
وت ییادرـسپ  وگب ، وا  هب  تسا ، رتمرن  هک  نک  رادـید  ریبز ! اـب  هکلب  تسا ، مار  دـیوگ ، یم  دوش و  یم  شکرـس  بکرم  رب  راوس  تسا ، دربن 

( ادب امم  ادع  امف   ) هاتوک هلمج  ( !؟ یتشگ زاب  دوخ  نامیپ  زا  هک  دش  هچ  یسانش !؟ یمن  ارم  قارع  رد  و  یتخانـش ، ارم  زاجح  رد  دیوگ . یم 
( دیدرگن لقن  یسک  زا  ماما  زا  شیپ  دش و  هدینش  ع )  ) یلع ماما  زا  راب  نیتسخن  يارب 
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in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  مالک  نمو   [ 31 ] 

لمجلا برح  لبق  هتعاط  یلإ  هئیفتسی  ریبزلا  یلإ  سابعلا  نب  هللادبع  ذفنأ  اّمل 

ًهَکیِرَع ُنَْیلَأ  ُهَّنِإَف  َْرَیبُّزلا ، َْقلا  ِنِکلَو  ُلُولَّذلا ، َوُه  ُلوُقَیَو : ( 2  ) َْبعَّصلا ُبَکْرَی  ( ، 1  ) ُهَنْرَق ًاِصقاَع  ِرْوَّثلاَک  ُهْدِـجَت  ُهَْقلَت  ْنِإ  َکَّنِإَف  َهَْحلَط ، َّنَیَْقلَتال 
( . 4  ) اََدب اَّمِم  اَدَع  اَمَف  ِقاَرِعلِاب ، ِینَتْرَْکنَأَو  ِزاَجِْحلَاب  ینَْتفَرَع  َِکلاَخ : ُْنبا  ََکل  ُلوُقَی  َُهل : ْلُقَف  ( ، 3)

«. اََدب اَّمِم  اَدَع  اَمَف  : » ینعأ هملکلا ، هذه  هنم  تعمس  نم  لّوأ  مالسلا  هیلع  وهو  فیرشلا : دیسلا  لاق 

SERMON 32

in English

About the disparagement of the world and categories of its people

O' people! we have been borne in such a wrongful and thankless period wherein the
virtuous is deemed vicious and the oppressor goes on advancing in his excess. We do not
make use of what we know and do not discover what we do not know. We do not fear

.calamity till it befalls

People are of four categories. Among them is one who is prevented from mischief only by
.his low position lack of means and paucity of wealth

Then there is he who has drawn his sword openly commits mischief has collected his
horsemen and foot-men and has devoted himself to securing wealth leading troops rising
on the pulpit and has allowed his faith to perish. How bad is the transaction that you allow
(enjoyment of) this world to be a price for yourself as an alternative for what there is with

.Allah for you

And among them is he who seeks (benefits of) this world through actions meant for the
next world but does not seek (good of) the next world through actions of this world. He
keeps his body calm (in dignity) raises small steps holds up his clothes embellishes his
body for appearance of trust-worthiness and uses the position of Allah's connivance as a

.means of committing sins
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Then there is one whose weakness and lack of means have held him back from conquest
of lands. This keeps down his position and he has named it contentment and he clothes
himself with the robe of renunciation although he has never had any connection with

.these qualities

Then there remain a few people in whose case the remembrance of their return (to Allah
on Doomsday) keeps their eyes bent and the fear of resurrection moves their tears.
Some of them are scared away (from the world) and dispersed; some are frightened and
subdued; some are quiet as if muzzled; some are praying sincerely some are grief-
stricken and pain-ridden whom fear has confined to namelessness and disgrace has
shrouded them so they are in (the sea of) bitter water their mouths are closed and their
hearts are bruised. They preached till they were tired they were oppressed till they were

.disgraced and they were killed till they remained few in number

The world in your eyes should be smaller than the bark of acacia and the clippings of
wool. Seek instruction from those who preceded you before those who follow you take
instruction from you and keep aloof from it realising its evil because it cuts off even from

.those who were more attached to it than you

as-Sayyid ar-Radi says: Some ignorant persons attributed this sermon to Mu`awiyah but
it is the speech of Amir al-mu'minin. There should be no doubt about it. What comparison
is there between gold and clay or sweet and bitter water. This has been pointed out by
the skilful guide and the expert critic `Amr ibn Bahr al-Jahiz as he has mentioned this
sermon in his book al-Bayan wa't-tabyin (vol. 2 pp. 59-61). He has also mentioned who
attributed it to Mu`awiyah and then states that it is most akin to be the speech of `Ali and
most in accord with his way of categorising people and information about their
oppression disgrace apprehension and fear. (On the other hand) we never found

 . Mu`awiyah speaking on the lives of renunciates or worshippers
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in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  هبطخ  نمو   [ 32 ] 

ایندلا یف  دهزی  مث  فانصأ ، هسمخ  هیف  سانلا  مسقیو  روجلاب ، هنامز  فصی  اهیفو 

نامزلا روج  ینعم 

َالَو اَنِْملَع ، اَِمب  ُعِفَْتنَن  َال  ًاُّوتُع ، ِهِیف  ُِملاَّظلا  ُداَدْزَیَو  ًائیِـسُم ، ُنِسْحُملا  ِهِیف  ُّدَُعی  ( ، 2  ) ٍدُونَک نَمَزَو  ( ، 1  ) ٍدُونَع رْهَد  یف  اَنْحَبْصَأ  ْدَق  اَّنِإ  ُساَّنلا ، اَهُّیَأ 
. اَِنب َّلُحَت  یَّتَح  ( 3  ) ًهَعِراَق ُفَّوَخَتَن  َالَو  اَْنلِهَج ، اَّمَع  ُلَأْسَن 

نیئیسملا فانصأ 

ُِتلْصُْملا ُمُْهنِمَو  ( . 5  ) ِهِْرفَو ُضیِضَنَو  ( ، 4  ) ِهِّدَح َُهلَالَکَو  ِهِسْفَن ، ُهَناَهَم  َّالِإ  ِضْرَْألا  یف  َداَسَفلا  ُهُعَنْمَی  ْنَم َال  ْمُْهنِم  فاَنْصَأ : ِهََعبْرَأ  یَلَع  ُساَّنلاَف 
(12  ) ٍبَنْقِم َْوأ  ( ، 11  ) ُهُزِهَْتنَی ( 10  ) ٍماَطُِحل ( 9  ) ُهَنیِد ََقبْوَأَو  ( ، 8  ) ُهَسْفَن َطَرْشَأ  ْدَق  ( ، 7  ) ِِهلِجَرَو ( 6  ) ِِهْلیَِخب ُِبلْجُْملاَو  ِهِّرَِشب ، ُِنْلعُْملاَو  ِهِْفیَِسل ،
، ِهَرِخآلا ِلَمَِعب  اَْینُّدلا  ُُبلطَی  ْنَم  ْمُْهنِمَو  ًاضَوِع ! ِهللا  َْدنِع  ََکل  اَّمِمَو  ًانَمَث ، َکِسْفَِنل  اَْینُّدلا  يَرَت  ْنَأ  ُرَْجتَْملا  َْسِئَبلَو  ( . 13  ) ُهُعَْرفَی ٍرَْبنِم  َْوأ  ُهُدوُقَی ،

ِهللا َْرتِس  َذَخَّتاَو  ِهَناَمَْأِلل ، ِهِسْفَن  ْنِم  َفَرْخَزَو  ِِهبَْوث ، ْنِم  َرَّمَشَو  ِهِوْطَخ ، ْنِم  َبَراَقَو  ِهِصْخَـش ، ْنِم  ( 14  ) َنَماَط ْدَق  اَْینُّدلا ، ِلَمَِعب  َهَرِخآلا  ُُبلْطَی  َالَو 
ِمْسِاب یَّلَحَتَف  ِِهلاَح ، یَلَع  ُلاَْحلا  ُْهتَرَصَقَف  ِِهبَبَس ، ُعاَطِْقناَو  ( ، 16  ) ِهِسْفَن َُهلوُؤُض  ِْکلُْملا  ِبَلَط  ْنَع  ُهَدَْعبَأ  ْنَم  ْمُْهنِمَو  ِهَیِصْعَْملا . َیلِإ  ( 15  ) ًهَعیِرَذ

( . 18  ) ًيدْغَم َالَو  ( 17  ) ٍحاَرَم یف  َِکلذ  ْنِم  َْسَیلَو  ِهَداَهَّزلا ، ِلْهَأ  ِساَِبِلب  َنَّیَزَتَو  ِهَعاَنَْقلا ،

هللا یف  نوبغارلا 

ٍتِکاَسَو ( ، 20  ) ٍعوُمْقَم ٍِفئاَخَو  ( ، 19  ) ٍّداَن ٍدیِرَـش  َْنَیب  ْمُهَف  ِرَـشْحَْملا ، ُفْوَخ  ْمُهَعُومُد  َقاَرَأَو  ِعِجْرَْملا ، ُرْکِذ  ْمُهَراَْصبَأ  َّضَغ  ٌلاَـجِر  َیَِقبَو 
 ( 177 ( ) 23  ) ُمُْهتَلَمْخَأ ْدَق  ٍعَجُوم ، ( 22  ) َنَالْکَثَو ٍِصلُْخم ، ٍعاَدَو  ( ، 21  ) ٍموُعْکَم

( ، 28  ) اوُّلَم یَّتَـح  اوُظَعَو  ْدَـق  ( ، 27  ) ٌهَحِرَق ْمُُهبوـُُلقَو  ( ، 26  ) ٌهَِزماَـض ْمُهُهاَْوفَأ  ( ، 25  ) ٍجاَـجُأ رَْحب  یف  ْمُهَف  ُهَّلِّذـلا ، ُمُْهتَلِمَـشَو  ( ، 24  ) ُهَّیِقَّتلا
. اوُّلَق یَّتَح  اُوِلُتقَو  اوُّلَذ ، یَّتَح  اوُرُِهقَو 
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ایندلا یف  دیهزتلا 

ْنَم ْمُِکب  َظـِعَّتَی  ْنَأ  َلـْبَق  ْمُکَْلبَق  َناَـک  ْنَِمب  اوُظِعَّتاَو  ( ، 31  ) ِمَلَْجلا ِهَـضاَُرقَو  ( ، 30  ) ِظَرَْقلا ( 29  ) َِهلاَثُح ْنِم  ْمُِکُنیْعَأ  یف  َرَغْـصَأ  اَْینُّدـلا  ِنُکَْتلَف 
( . 32  ) ْمُْکنِم اَِهب  َفَغْشَأ  َناَک  ْنَم  ْتَضَفَر  ْدَق  اَهَّنِإَف  ًهَمیِمَذ ، اَهوُُضفْراَو  ْمُکَدَْعب ;

هیلع نینمؤملاریمأ  مالک  نم  یهو  هیواعم ، یلإ  اهب  هل  ملع  نم ال  اهبسن  امبر  هبطخلا  هذهو  لوقأ :  _: هنع هّللا  یـضر  فیرـشلا _  دیـسلا  لاق 
دقانلا هدقنو  ( 34  ) ِتیِّرِخلا لیلدلا  کلذ  یلع  ّلد  دـقو  جاجالا ! نم  بذـعلاو  ( ! 33  ) ماغّرلا نم  بهذلا  نیأو  هیف ، کشی  يذـلا ال  مالـسلا 
مالکب اهدـعب  نم  ملکت  مث  هیواعم ، یلإ  اهبـسن  نم  رکذو  نییبتلاو » نایبلا   » هباتک یف  هبطخلا  هذـه  رکذ  هنإف  ظحاجلا ; رحب  نبورمع  ریـصبلا 

رهقلا نم  هیلع  مهامع  رابخإلا  یفو  سانلا  فینـصت  یف  هبهذمبو  هبـشأ ، مالـسلا  هیلع  یلع  مالکب  مالکلا  اذـهو  لاق : هنأ  هتلمج  اهانعم ، یف 
! داّبُعلا بهاذمو  داهزلا ، کلسم  همالک  یف  کلسی  لاوحألا  نم  لاح  یف  هیواعم  اندجو  یتمو  لاق : قیلأ . فوخلاو  هیقتلا  نمو  لالذإلاو 

in Persian

نامدرم راگزور و 

راکدب راکوکین ، هک  میا ، هدرک  حبـص  اهتمعن ، نارفک  یـساپسان و  زا  رپ  و  زوت ، هنیک  يراگزور  رد  مدرم ، يا  یمالـسا  تما  یعاجترا  ریس 
یم میناد ، یمن  هچنآ  زا  هن  و  میریگ ، یم  هرهب  میناد  یم  هچنآ  زا  هن  دـیازفا ، یم  دوخ  یـشکرس  زواجت و  رب  رگمتـس  و  دـیآ ، یم  رامـش  هب 

رد (ص )) ربمایپ زا  سپ  نیملـسم ، یعامتجا  یـسانشناور   ) مدرم ماسقا  میـسرت . یم  دیاین ، دورف  ام  هب  ات  یمهم  هثداح  چـیه  زا  هن  و  میـسرپ ،
و دنک ، ناشریشمش  و  ناوتان ، ناشحور  هک ، تسا  نیا  يارب  دننز ، یمن  داسف  هب  تسد  رگا  یهورگ  دنهورگ ، راهچ  مدرم  ناراگزور ، نیا 

هراوس هدایپ و  ياهرگشل  دنا . هدرک  راکشآ  ار  ناشداسف  رش و  و  هدیشک ، ریشمش  هک  نانآ  رگید ، هورگ  دنرادن ، رایتخا  رد  یلام ، تاناکما 
یهورگ هدنامرف  سیئر و  ای  هک  دندرک  هابت  ایند  لام  ندروآ  تسد  هب  يارب  ار  نید  دـننارگید ، راتـشک  هدامآ  دوخ  و  هدروآ ، درگ  ار  دوخ 

هـضواعم تسادخ  دزن  رد  هک  هچنآ  اب  و  ینادب ، دوخ  ناج  ياهب  ار  ایند  هک  یتراجت ، دب  هچ  دـنناوخب ، هبطخ  هتفر ، ارف  يربنم  هب  ای  دـنوش ،
کچوک ار  دوخ  دنتـسین ، ترخآ  يونعم  ياهماقم  بسک  یپ  رد  ایند  لامعا  اب  و  دنبلط ، یم  ایند  ترخآ ، لامعا  اب  رگید ، یهورگ  ییامن .

دوخ نماد  دنراد ، یمرب  هاتوک  هناراکایر  ار  اهماگ  دنهد ، یم  هولج  عضاوتم  و 
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و دنهد . یم  رارق  دوخ  یبلطایند  ییورود و  قافن و  هلیـسو  ار  یهلا  یـششوپ  و  دـنیارآ ، یم  یعقاو  نانموم  دـننامه  ار  دوخ  هدرک ، عمج  ار 
و هتـسارآ ، تعانق  رویز  هب  ار  دوخ  هک  دـنا ، هدـنام  مورحم  تردـق  ندروآ  تسد  هب  زا  تاناکما ، نادـقف  تلذ و  یتسپ و  اـب  رگید ، یخرب 

خـسم هعماج  رد  ناکاپ  فصو  دنا . هدوبن  نیتسار  نادهاز  زا  زور ، بش و  زا  ینامز  چـیه  رد  زگره ، نانیا  دـنا . هدیـشوپ  ار  نادـهاز  سابل 
ار ناشیاهکـشا  زیخاتـسر ، سرت  و  هتـسب ، ورف  زیچ  همه  رب  ار  ناشیاهمـشچ  تمایق ، دای  هک  دنا  هدنام  یقاب  یکدنا  هورگ  نایم  نیا  رد  هدـش 

هتسب ورف  بل  ای  هدش  بوکرس  ناسرت و  رگید  یخرب  و  دننک ، یم  یگدنز  اهنت  و  هدش ، هدنار  هعماج  زا  اهنآ  زا  یخرب  تسا ، هتخاس  يراج 
هک دنکاندرد  نایرگ و  رگید  یـضعب  و  دننک ، یم  توعد  ادـخ  يوس  هب  ار  مدرم  نانچمه  هناصلخم  یـضعب  دـنا ، هدرک  رایتخا  توکـس  و 

، دـنا هتفر  ورف  کمن  ياـیرد  رد  اـیوگ  هتفرگ  ارف  ار  ناـشدوجو  یناوتاـن  و  تسا ، هتخادـنا  مدرم  مشچ  زا  ار  ناـنآ  يراد ، نتـشیوخ  هیقت و 
هک نادنچ  دنناوتان و  دندش ، بوکرـس  سب  زا  دندش ، هتـسخ  هک  دـندرک  تحیـصن  ردـقنآ  تسا ، حورجم  ناشیاهبلق  و  هتـسب ، ناشیاهنهد 

یچیق ياه  هلافت  و  هدیکـشخ ، هاک  رپ  زا  ناتنامـشچ  رد  مارح  يایند  دیاب  مدرم  يا  ایند  اب  دروخرب  شور  دنرامـش . تشگنا  دـنداد ، هتـشک 
شهوکن دساف  يایند  نیا  دنریگ ، دنپ  امـش  زا  ناگدنیآ  هکنآ  زا  شیپ  دیریگ ، دـنپ  دوخ  ناینیـشیپ  زا  دـشاب ، رتشزرا  یب  نارادـماد ، هدـش 

یتروص رد  دنداد و  تبسن  هیواعم  هب  ار  هبطخ  نیا  هاگآان  دارفا  زا  یخرب  . ) درک اهر  ار  امـش  زا  رت  هتفیـش  ناقاتـشم  اریز  دینک ، اهر  ار  هدش 
زهاج نخس  ام  لیلد  اجک ؟ روش  بآ  اجک ، نیریـش  اراوگ و  بآ  اجک ؟ كاخ  اجک ، الط  تسا  ع )  ) نینموملاریما نانخـس  زا  دیدرت  یب  هک 
شور و  ع )  ) یلع ماما  نانخـس  هب  هبطخ  نیا  دـیوگ  یم  وا  تفگ  یم  نخـس  یهاگآ  اب  تشاد و  مامت  تراـهم  برع  تاـیبدا  رد  هک  تسا 

هک دیا  هدید  اجک  رد  نونکات  دنک  یم  یفرعم  دسانش و  یم  نوگانوگ  تالاح  رد  مدرم  هک  تسا  یلع  اهنت  تسا  کیدزن  وا  یسانش  مدرم 
)!؟ دیامن باختنا  ار  ادخ  ناگدنب  مسر  هار  دنک و  هشیپ  اوقت  دهز و  هار  شنانخس  زا  یکی  رد  هیواعم 
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SERMON 33

in English

Abdullah ibn `Abbas says that when Amir al-mu'minin set out for war with the people of`
Basrah he came to his audience at Dhiqar and saw that he was stitching his shoe. Then
Amir al-mu'minin said to me "What is the price of this shoe?" I said: "It has no value now."
He then said "By Allah it should have been more dear to me than ruling over you but for

:the fact that I may establish right and ward off wrong." Then he came out and spoke

Verily Allah sent Muhammad (p.b.u.h.a.h.p.) when none among the Arabs read a book or
claimed prophethood. He guided the people till he took them to their (correct) position and
their salvation. So their spears (i.e. officers) became straight and their conditions settled

.down

By Allah surely I was in their lead till it took shape with its walls. I did not show weakness
or cowardice. My existing march is also like that. I shall certainly pierce the wrong till right

.comes out of its side

What (cause of conflict) is there between me and the Quraysh? By Allah I have fought
them when they were unbelievers and I shall fight them when they have been misled. I

.shall be the same for them today as I was for them yesterday

By Allah the Quraysh only take revenge against us because Allah has given us (i.e. the
Holy Prophet and his progeny) preference over them. So we have allowed them into our

:domain whereupon they have become as the former poet says
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By my life you continued drinking fresh milk every morning And (continued) eating fine
stoned dates with butter; We have given you the nobility which you did not possess
before; And surrounded (protected) you with thoroughbred horses and tawny-coloured

(. spears (strong spears) (1

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  هبطخ  نمو   [ 33 ] 

نیجراخلا مذیو  هلضف  رکذی  ّمث  لسرلا ، ثعبم  همکح  اهیفو  هرصبلا ، لهأ  لاتقل  هجورخ  دنع 

هللاو لاق : اهل ! َهمیق  ال  تلقف : ( 1  ) هلعن فِصخی  وهو  راق  يذب  مالـسلا  هیلع  نِینِمْؤُْملاَریِمَأ  یلع  تلخد  هنع : هللا  یـضر  سابع  نب  هللادبع  لاق 
: لاقف سانلا  بطخف  مالسلا  هیلع  جرخ  ّمث  ًالطاب ، عفدَأوَأ  ًاّقح ، میقُأ  نَأ  ّالِإ  مکترمِإ ، نم  َّیلِإ  ُّبَحَأ  َیَِهل 

یبنلا هثعب  همکح 

(2  ) ْمُهَتَّلَحَم ْمُهَأََّوب  یَّتَح  َساَّنلا  َقاَسَف  ًهَُّوُبن ، یِعَّدَی  َالَو  ًاباَتِک ، ُأَْرقَی  ِبَرَْعلا  َنِم  ٌدَحَأ  َْسَیلَو  ِِهلآَو ، ِْهیَلَع  ُهللا  یَّلَص  ًادَّمَُحم  َثََعب  هَناحبُـس  َهللا  َّنإ 
. ْمُُهتاَفِص ْتَّنَأَمْطاَو  ( ، 3  ) ْمُُهتاَنَق ْتَماَقَتْساَف  ْمُهَتاَْجنَم ، ْمُهَغََّلبَو  ، 

ّیلع لضف 

یَّتَح َلِطاَْبلا  ( 6  ) َّنَبُْقنََالَف اَِهْلثِمل ، اَذه  يِریِـسَم  َّنِإَو  ُْتُنبَج ، َالَو  ، ُتْزَجَع اَم  ( ، 5  ) اَهِرِیفاَذَِحب ْتَّلَوَت  یَّتَح  ( 4  ) اَِهتَقاَس یَِفل  ُْتنُک  ْنإ  ِهللاَو  اَـمَأ 
. ِِهْبنَج ْنِم  ُّقَْحلا  َجُرْخَی 

نیجراخلا خیبوت 

اَّنِم ُمِْقنَت  اَم  ِهللا  َو  َمْوَْیلا ! ُمُُهبِحاَص  اَنَأ  اَمَک  ِسْمَْالِاب ، ْمُُهبِحاََـصل  یِّنِإَو  َنِینُوتْفَم ، ْمُهَّنَِلتاَـقَُالَو  َنیِِرفاَـک ، ْمُُهْتلَتاَـق  ْدََـقل  ِهللاَو  ْشیَرُِقلَو ! یلاَـم  هیلع 
: ُلَّوَْألا َلاَق  اَمَک  اُوناَکَف  اَنِزِّیَح , ِیف  ْمُهاَْنلَخْدَأَف  ْمِْهیَلَع , اَنَراَتْخا  َهللا  َّنَأ  اَّلَإ  ٌْشیَرَق 

ًاِحباَص ( 7  ) َضْحَْملا ََکبْرُش  يِرْمَُعل  ُْتمَدَأ 

اَرُْجْبلا َهَرَّشَقُْملأ  َِدبَزلِاب  َکَلْکَأ  َو 

ْنُکَت َْمل  َو  َءاَلَْعلا  َكاَْنبَهَو  ُنَْحن  َو 

اَرْمُّسلا َو  ُدْرُْجلا  ََکلْوَح  اَنْطُحَو  اِیلَع ,
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هرصب لها  گنج  هار  رد 

هک متفر  ماما  تمدـخ  راق ) يذ  نیمزرـس   ) رد دـیوگ  یم  سابع  نبا  ( ) دومرف نیثکان  اب  گـنج  تهج  هرـصب ، رهـش  هب  تمیزع  ماـگنه  هب  )
نیمه دنگوس ، ادخ  هب  دومرف : درادن . ییاهب  متفگ  تسا ؟ ردقچ  شفک  نیا  تمیق  دومرف : دـید ، ارم  ات  دز ، یم  هنیپ  ار  دوخ  شفک  تشاد 

همیخ زا  هاگنآ  میامن . عفد  ار  یلطاب  ای  مراد ، اپب  نآ  اب  ار  یقح  هکنیا  رگم  تسا  رت  بوبحم  امـش  رب  تموکح  زا  نم  دزن  شزرا  یب  شفک 
زا سک  چیه  هک  دومرف  ثوعبم  ار  ص )  ) دمحم یماگنه  دنوادخ  انامه  مالـسا  ربمایپ  تثعب  راثآ  دـناوخ ) هبطخ  مدرم  يارب  دـمآ و  نوریب 
هب درب و  شیپ  یناـسنا  تمارک  هاـگیاج  هب  ار  یلهاـج  مدرم  ص )  ) ربماـیپ درک ، یمن  يربماـیپ  ياـعدا  و  تشادـن ، ینامـسآ  باـتک  برع ،

ماما یقالخا  یماظن و  ياهیگژیو  تفرگ . ماکحتسا  نانآ  هعماج  دندش و  زوریپ  تفریذپن و  يدنک  ناشیاه  هزینرـس  هک  دناسر ، يراگتـسر 
و مدشن ، ناوتان  زگره  دش ، رام  رات و  كرـش  رفک و  فوفـص  هک  اجنآ  ات  مدوب  مالـسا  رگـشل  نازاتـشیپ  زا  نم  دنگوس ! ادـخ  هب  ع )  ) یلع

شیرق يرگ  هنتف  زا  هوکش  مروآ . نوریب  نآ  يولهپ  زا  ار  قح  ات  مفاکـش  یم  ار  لطاب  هدرپ  مور ، یم  ار  هار  نامه  زین  نونکا  مه  مدیـسرتن ،
یم هزرابم  اهنآ  اب  دنا ، هدروخ  بیرف  هک  نونکا  مه  و  مدـیگنج ، اهنآ  اب  دـندوب  رفاک  هک  زور  نآ  دـنگوس ، ادـخ  هب  راک ، هچ  شیرق  اب  ارم 
تلع نآ  هب  زج  دریگ  یمن  ماقتنا  ام  زا  شیرق  دنگوس ! ادـخ  هب  مشاب . یم  اهنآ  راتفرگ  زین  زورما  مدرک و  یم  یگدـنز  اهنآ  اب  زورید  منک ،
هتفگ رعاش  هک  دـندوب  نانچ  سپ  میتفریذـپ ، دوخ  یگدـنز  رد  ار  نانآ  مه  ام  تشاد ، یمارگ  هدـیزگرب و  نانآ  نایم  زا  ار  ام  دـنوادخ  هک 

وت هب  ار  تمظع  ماقم و  نیا  ام  يدروخ . هتسه  یب  يامرخ  ریـشرس و  و  يدیـشون . فاص  ریـش  زا  حبـص  ره  دنگوس ، مدوخ  ناج  هب  . ) تسا
( میدرک ظفح  ار  وت  میداد و  ینابهگن  حبص  ات  دوخ  ناراوس  اب  وت  فارطا  رد  يدوبن و  تبترم  دنلب  هک  یلاح  رد  میدیشخب 
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Footnote

In fact the aim of the poet here is to say that the condition of the addressee's life from (. 1)
the moral and material point of view had been worse in the past and that the poet and his
tribe have given him the best means of leading their lives. But as the result of this
improved condition the addressee has completely lost himself and forgotten his past

.condition and thinks that he had had this kind of life previously

Now Amir al-mu'minin wants to convey the same idea here to the Quraysh as Fatimah
:(p.b.u.h.) the holy daughter of the Holy Prophet said in her speech on Fadak

O' People) ... You were on the brink of the pit of Hell Fire (Qur'an 3:103). You were as )
worthless as the mouthful of water. You were minority like the handful greedy and a
spark of the hasty. You were as down-trodden as the dust under feet. You drank dirty
water. You ate untanned skin. You were abased and condemned. But Allah has rescued

.(. . . you through my father Muhammad (p.b.u.h.a.h.p

SERMON 34

in English

To prepare the people for fighting with the people of Syria (ash-Sham) (1) Amir al-
:mu'minin said

Woe to you. I am tired of rebuking you. Do you accept this worldly life in place of the next
life? Or disgrace in place of dignity? When I invite you to fight your enemy your eyes
revolve as though you are in the clutches of death and in the senselessness of last
moments. My pleadings are not understood by you and you remain stunned. It is as
though your hearts are affected with madness so that you do not understand. You have
lost my confidence for good. Neither are you a support for me to lean upon nor a means
to honour and victory. Your example is that of the camels whose protector has
disappeared so that if they are collected from one side they disperse away from the other

.side
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By Allah how bad are you for igniting flames of war. You are intrigued against but do not
intrigue (against the enemy). Your boundaries are decreasing but you do not get enraged
over it. Those against you do not sleep but you are unmindful. By Allah those who leave
matters one for the other are subdued. By Allah I believed about you that if battle rages
and death hovers around you you will cut away from the son of Abi Talib like the severing

(of head from the trunk. (2

By Allah he who makes it possible for his adversary to so overpower him as to remove the
flesh (from his bones) crush his bones and cut his skin into pieces then it means that his
helplessness is great and his heart surrounded within the sides of his chest is weak. You

.may become like this if you wish

But for me before I allow it I shall use my sharp edged swords of al-Mushrafiyyah which
would cut as under the bones of the head and fly away arms and feet. Thereafter Allah

.will do whatever He wills

O' people I have a right over you and you have a right over me. As for your right over me
that is to counsel you to pay you your dues fully to teach you that you may not remain
ignorant and instruct you in behaviourism that you may act upon. As for my right over you
it is fulfilment of (the obligation of) allegiance well-wishing in presence or in absence

.response when I call you and obedience when I order you
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in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  هبطخ  نمو   [ 34 ] 

جراوخلا رمأ  نم  هغارف  دعب  ماشلا  یلإ  سانلا  رافنتسا  یف 

دادسلا قیرطب  مهل  حصنیو  سانلاب ، ففأتی  اهیفو 

ْمُکِّوُدَـع ِداَهِج  َیلِإ  ْمُُکتْوَعَد  اَذِإ  ًافَلَخ ؟ ِّزِْعلا  َنِم  ِّلُّذـلِابَو  ًاضَوِع ؟ ِهَرِخْآلا  َنِم  اَْینُّدـلا  ِهاَیَْحلِاب  ُْمتیِـضَرَأ  ْمَُکباَتِع ! ُتِْمئَـس  ْدََـقل  ( ! 1  ) ْمَُکل ٍّفُأ 
َّنَأَکَف ( ، 6  ) َنوُهَمْعَتَف ( 5  ) يِراَوَـح ْمُْکیَلَع  ( 4  ) ُجَتُْری ٍهَرْکَـس ، یف  ِلوُهُّذـلا  َنِمَو  ( ، 3  ) ٍهَرْمَغ ِیف  ِتْوَْـملا  َنِم  ْمُکَّنَأَـک  ( ، 2  ) ْمُُکُنیْعَأ ْتَراَد 
ُرَقَتُْفی ٍّزِع  ( 10  ) ُِرفاَوَز َـالَو  ْمُِکب ، ( 9  ) ُلاَُمی ٍنْکُِرب  ُْمْتنَأ  اَـمَو  ( ، 8  ) یلاَیَّللا َسیِجَـس  ٍهَِقِثب  یل  ُْمْتنَأ  اَم  َنُولِقْعَت . َـال  ُْمْتنَأَـف  ( ، 7  ) ٌهَسُولْأَم ْمَُکبُوُلق 

َالَو َنوُداَُکت  ُْمْتنَأ ! ِبْرَْحلا  ِراَن  ( 11  ) ُْرعُس ِهللا  ُرْمََعل  َْسِئَبل  َرَخآ ، نِم  ْتَرَشَْتنا  ٍِبناَج  ْنِم  ْتَعِمُج  اَمَّلُکَف  اَُهتاَعُر ، َّلَض  ِلبِإَک  َّالِإ  ُْمْتنَأ  اَم  ْمُْکَیلِإ .
ْمُِکب ُّنُظَْأل  یِّنِإ  ِهللا  ُْمیأَو  َنُولِذاَخَتُْملا ! ِهللاَو  َِبلُغ  َنوُهاَس ، ٍٍٍهَْلفَغ  یف  ُْمْتنَأَو  ْمُْکنَع  ُماَُنی  َـال  ( ; 12  ) َنوُضِعَتْمَت َالَف  ْمُُکفاَرْطَأ  ُصَقَْتُنتَو  َنوُدیِکَت ،
ُهَّوُدَع ُنِّکَُمی  ًأَْرما  َّنِإ  ِهللاَو  ( . 16  ) ِْسأَّرلا َجاَرِْفنا  ٍِبلاَط  ِیبَأ  ِْنبا  ِنَع  ُْمتْجَرَْفنا  ِدَق  ( ، 15  ) ُتْوَْملا َّرَحَتْساَو  ( ، 14  ) یَغَْولا ( 13  ) َسِمَح َْول  ْنأ 
ْنُکَف َْتنَأ  ( . 19  ) ِهِرْدَص ُِحناَوَج  ِْهیَلَع  ْتَّمُـضام  ٌفیِعَـض  ُهُزْجَع ، ٌمیِظََعل  ُهَْدلِج ، ( 18  ) يِْرفَیَو ُهَمْظَع ، ُمِـشْهَیَو  ( ، 17  ) ُهَمَْحل ُقُْرعَی  ِهِسْفَن  ْنـِم 

، ُماَْدقَْألاَو ُدِعاَوَّسلا  ( 22  ) ُحیِطَتَو ( ، 21  ) ِماَْـهلا ُشاَرَف  ُْهنِم  ُریِطَت  ( 20  ) ِهَِّیفَرْشَْملِاب ٌبْرَـض  َِکلذ  َیِطْعُأ  ْنَأ  َنُود  ِهللاَوَف  اَنَأاَّمَأَف  َْتئِـش ، ْنِإ  َكاَذ 
. ُءاَشَی اَم  َِکلذ  َدَْعب  ُهللا  ُلَعْفَیَو 

دادسلا قیرط 

، اُولَهْجَت ْالیَک  ْمُکُمِیْلعَتَو  ْمُْکیَلَع ، ( 23  ) ْمُِکْئیَف ُرِیفْوَتَو  ْمَُکل ، ُهَحیِـصَّنلاَف  َّیَلَع : ْمُکُّقَح  اَّمَأَف  ٌّقَح : َّیَلَع  ْمَُکلَو  ًاّـقَح ، ْمُْکیَلَع  ِیل  َّنِإ  ُساَّنلا ! اَـهُّیَأ 
. ْمُکُُرمآ َنیِح  ُهَعاَّطلاَو  ْمُکوُعْدَأ ، َنیِح  َُهباَجِْإلاَو  ِبیِغَْملاَو ، ِدَهْشَْملا  یف  ُهَحیِصَّنلاَو  ِهَْعیَبلِاب ، ُءاَفَولاَف  ْمُْکیَلَع  یِّقَح  اَّمَأَو  اوُمَْلعَت . اْمیَک  ْمُُکبیِدْأَتَو 
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in Persian

ماش مدرم  اب  راکیپ 

نادـیواج یگدـنز  ياجب  ایآ  مدـش ، هتـسخ  امـش  شنزرـس  یناوارف  زا  هک  نایفوک ! امـش  رب  نیرفن  نایفوک  ینامرفان  یتسـس و  زا  شهوکن 
اب داهج  هب  ار  امـش  دـیدرک ؟ باختنا  ار  تلذ  یتخبدـب و  يدنلبرـس ، تزع و  ياجب  و  دـیداد ؟ تیاضر  اـیند  رذـگدوز  یگدـنز  هب  تماـیق 
زا تسم  ياهناسنا  نوچ  هدوبر و  ار  امـش  لـقع  گرم  زا  سرت  اـیوگ  ددرگ ، یم  هساـک  رد  سرت  زا  ناتمـشچ  منک ، یم  توعد  ناتنمـشد 

نانیمطا امـش  هب  هاگچیه  رگید  نم  دـینک ، یمن  كرد  هداد و  تسد  زا  ار  دوخ  ياـهلقع  اـیوگ  دینادرگرـس ، ناریح و  هدـش ، هناـگیب  دوخ 
نابراس یب  نارتش  هب  دنک . زارد  تسد  امش  يوس  هب  یسک  هک  دیتسین  يدنمتفارش  نارای  امش  مرادنپ ، یمن  دوخ  هناوتـشپ  ار  امـش  و  مرادن ،

ادـخ هب  هفوک  مدرم  یگدـنام  بقع  لـلع  دـیوش . یم  هدـنکارپ  رگید  يوس  زا  دـیدرگ ، يروآ  عمج  فرط  کـی  زا  هاـگره  هک  دـینام  یم 
یپایپ ار  امش  نیمزرس  دیناد ، یمن  نداد  بیرف  اما  دنهد  یم  بیرف  ار  امش  دیتسه  گنج  شتآ  نتخورفا  يارب  يا  هلیـسو  دب  امـش  دنگوس !

تسکش دنگوس ! ادخ  هب  دیرب ، یم  رسب  تلفغ  رد  امش  یلو  درادن  باوخ  امـش  هلمح  يارب  نمـشد  مشچ  دیرادن ، اورپ  امـش  دنریگ و  یم 
گرم شزوس  ترارح و  دوش و  ریگرد  تخـس  گنج  رگا  ادخ ! هب  دـنگوس  دنـشک ، یم  رگیدـکی  يرای  زا  تسد  هک  تسا  یناسک  يارب 

زا دریگ ، رب  رد  ار  امش 

شیوخ ناج  رب  ار  نمـشد  هک  یـسک  دنگوس ! ادخ  هب  دیوش . یم  هدنکارپ  ادج و  نت ، زا  رـس  ندش  ادج  دـننامه  بلاطوبا ، دـنزرف  فارطا 
رایسب وا  بلق  گرزب و  رایسب  وا  یناوتان  زجع و  دزاس ، ادج  ار  شتسوپ  و  دنکشب ، ار  شناوختسا  و  دروخب ، ار  شتشوگ  هک  دنادرگ  طلسم 

اب دبای  تصرف  نمـشد  هکنآ  زا  لبق  منیـشنن و  ياپ  زا  دـنگوس  ادـخ  هب  نم ، اما  شاب ، هنوگنیا  یهاوخ  یم  رگا  وت  تسا . ناوتان  کچوک و 
زا ددرگ و  ادج  شیاهمدق  اهوزاب و  و  دنکارپب ، ار  شرس  ناوختسا  ياه  هزیر  هک  مزاس  دراو  وا  رکیپ  رب  يا  هبرض  نانچ  هدید  بآ  ریـشمش 

. دهد ماجنا  دهاوخ  هچ  ره  ادخ  سپ  نآ 
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امش یهاوخریخ  زا  هکنآ  نم ، رب  امـش  قح  تسا ، هدش  بجاو  یقح  نم  رب  ار  امـش  امـش و  رب  ارم  مدرم ، يا  يربهر  مدرم و  لباقتم  قوقح 
ات منک  تیبرت  ار  امش  و  دیشابن ، نادان  داوس و  یب  ات  مهد  شزومآ  ار  امـش  و  منک ، میـسقت  هنالداع  امـش  نایم  ار  لاملا  تیب  مزرون و  غیرد 

امش هاگره  دینک ، یهاوخریخ  ناهن  راکشآ و  رد  و  دیشاب ، رادافو  نم  اب  هک  تسا  نیا  امش  رب  نم  قح  اما  و  دینادب ، ار  یگدنز  مسر  هار و 
. دینک تعاطا  مداد  نامرف  دییامن و  تباجا  مدناوخ  ارف  ار 

Footnote

The word "ash-Sham" was a name used for a vast geographical area occupied by (. 1)
Muslim countries in those days. This area included present-day Syria Lebanon and
Palestine. Its capital was Damascus. Wherever the word Syria is mentioned (in this book)

.it should be understood in its larger meaning

This sentence is employed for such severance after which there is no occasion or (. 2)
possibility of joining. The author of Durrah Najafiyyah has quoted several views in its

:explanation

(i

Ibn Durayd's view is that it means that. "Just as when the head is severed its joining again
."is impossible in the same way you will not join me after once deserting me

(ii

al-Mufaddal says ar-ra's(head) was the name of a man and a village of Syria Bayt ar-ra's
is named after him. This man left his home and went away somewhere and never again

."returned to his village after which the proverb sprang up "you went as ar-ra's had gone
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(iii

One meaning of it is that "Just as if the joints of the bones of the head are opened they
.cannot be restored in the same way you will not join me after cutting from me

(iv

It has also been said that this sentence is in the sense of separating completely. After
copying this meaning from the Sharh of ash-Shaykh Qutbu'd-Din ar-Rawandi the
commentator Ibn Abi'l-Hadid has written that this meaning is not correct because when

"the word "ar-ra's" is used in the sense of whole it is not preceded by "alif" and "lam

(v

It is also taken to mean that "You will so run away from me as one (fleeing for life) to save
his head." Besides this one or two other meanings have also been stated but being

.remote they are disregarded

First of all it was used by the philosopher of Arabia Aktham ibn Sayfi while teaching unity
:and concord to his children. He says

O' my children do not cut away (from each other) at the time of calamities like the cutting
.of head because after that you will never get together

SERMON 35

in English

(Amir al-mu'minin said after Arbitration. (1

All praise is due to Allah even though time has brought (for us) crushing calamity and
great occurrence. And I stand witness that there is no god but Allah the One there is no
partner for Him nor is there with Him any god other than Himself and that Muhammad is
His slave and His Prophet (May Allah's blessing and greeting be upon him and his

(. progeny
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So now certainly the disobedience of sympathetic counsellor who has knowledge as well
as experience brings about disappointment and result in repentance. I had given you my
orders about this arbitration and put before you my hidden view if Qasir's (2) orders were
fulfilled but you rejected it (my orders) like rough opponents and disobedient insurgents
till the counsellor himself fell in doubt about his counsel and the flint (of his wit) ceased to

:give flame. Consequently mine and your position became as the poet of Hawazin says

I gave you my orders at Mun'araji'l-liwa but you did not see the good of my counsel till the
(noon of next day (when it was too late). (3

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  هبطخ  نمو   [ 35 ] 

نیمکحلا رمأ  نم  هغلب  امو  میکحتلا  دعب 

يولبلا ببس  نایب  ّمث  هئالب ، یلع  هللا  دمح  اهیفو 

ءالبلا یلع  دمحلا 

َّنَأَو ُهُْریَغ ، ٌهلِإ  ُهَعَم  َْسَیل  َُهل , َکیِرَـشَال  ُهللا ، ّالِإ  َهلِإ  ْنَأ َال  ُدَهْـشَأَو  ِلـِیلَْجلا . ( 2  ) ِثَدَْحلاَو ( ، 1  ) ِحِداَْفلا ِبْطَْخلِاب  ُرْهَّدـلا  یَتَأ  ْنإَو  ُدْـمَْحلا ِهللا 
. ِِهلآَو ِْهیَلَع  ُهللا  یَّلَص  ُُهلوُسَرَو  ُهُْدبَع  ًادَّمَُحم 

يولبلا ببس 

ُْتلََخنَو يِْرمَأ ، ِهَموُکُْحلا  ِهِذه  یف  ْمُُکتْرَمَأ  ُْتنُک  ْدَقَو  َهَماَدَّنلا . ُبِقُْعتَو  َهَرْسَْحلا ، ُثِرُوت  ِبِّرَجُمْلا  ِِملاَْعلا  ِقیِفَّشلا  ِحِصاَّنلا  َهَیِصْعَم  َّنِإَف  ُدَْعب ، اَّمَأ 
ُحِـصاَّنلا َباَتْرا  یَّتَح  ِهاَصُْعلا ، َنیِذـِباَنُْملاَو  ِهاَفُْجلا ، َنیِِفلاَـخُْملا  َءاـَبِإ  َّیَلَع  ُْمْتَیبَأَـف  ٌْرمَأ ! ( 4  ) ٍریِـصَِقل ُعاَُـطی  َناَـک  َْول  ( ، 3  ) ِییْأَر َنوُزخَم  ْمَُـکل 

( : 6  ) َنِزاَوَه وُخَأ  َلاَق  اَمَک  ْمُکاَّیِإَو  ُْتنُکَف  ( ، 5  ) ِهِحْدَِقب ُْدنَّزلا  َّنَضَو  ِهِحُْصِنب ،

ِدَْغلا یَحُض  َّالِإ  َحْصُّنلا  اُونِیبَتْسَت  ْمَلَف  ( 7  ) يَوِّللا ِجَرَْعنُِمب  يْرمَأ  ُمُُکتْرَمَأ 
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in Persian

تیمکح زا  دعب 

مهد یم  تداهش  و  دروآ ، دیدپ  گرزب  یثداوح  ناوارف و  ياهیراوشد  راگزور  هک  دنچ  ره  ساپـس ! ار  ادخ  راگدرورپ  شیاتـس  ترورض 
للع تسوا . هداتـسرف  هدـنب و  ص )  ) دـمحم مهد  یم  یهاوـگ  و  تـسین ، يدوـبعم  وا  زج  دـشابن و  ییادـخ  دـننام  یب  هناـگی و  يادـخ  زج 

ترـسح و هیام  هبرجتاب ، اناد و  نابرهم  هدـننک  تحیـصن  روتـسد  زا  ینامرفان  هک  دـینادب  ادـخ ! شیاتـس  دـمح و  زا  سپ  ناـیفوک  تسکش 
رایتخا رد  ار  دوخ  صلاخ  رظن  و  متفگ ، امـش  هب  تیمکح  هب  تبـسن  ار  دوخ  ناـمرف  يار و  نم  تسا ، ینامیـشپ  شماجنارـس  ینادرگرس و 

زا نامرفان ، ینانکـش  نامیپ  و  راکمتـس ، ینافلاخم  دـننامه  امـش  یلو  دـش ) یم  تعاطا  دعـس  رـسپ  ریـصق  زا  هک  شاک  يا  . ) مدراذـگ امش 
امـش نم و  ناتـساد  درک ، يراددوخ  نداد  دنپ  زا  و  داتفا ، دیدرت  هب  نداد  دنپ  رد  هدننک  تحیـصن  هک  اجنآ  ات  دـیدز ، زاب  رـس  نآ  شریذـپ 

ار دوخ  یـشکرس  يازـس  ادرف  هک  دـنتفریذپن ، اما  مداد  ار  مزال  روتـسد  جرعنم ، نیمزرـس  رد  : ) تسا هدورـس  ینزاوه  ردارب  هک  تسا  نانچ 
(. دندیشچ

Footnote

When the Syrians' spirit was broken by the bloody swords of the Iraqis and the (. 1)
incessant attacks of the night of al-Harir lowered their morale and ended their aspirations
'Amr ibn al-'As suggested to Mu'awiyah the trick that the Qur'an should be raised on
spears and shouts urged forth to treat it as the arbitrator. Its effect would be that some
people would try to stop the war and others would like to continue it. We would thus
divide them and be able to get the war postponed for another occasion. Consequently
copies of the Qur'an were raised on spears. The result was that some brainless persons
raised hue and cry and created division and disturbance in the army and the efforts of
simple Muslims turned slow after having been near victory. Without understanding

.anything they began to shout that they should prefer the verdict of the Qur'an over war
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:When Amir al-mu'minin saw the Qur'an being the instrument of their activities he said

O' people do not fall in this trap of deceit and trickery. They are putting up this device"
only to escape the ignominy of defeat. I know the character of each one of them. They
are neither adherents of the Qur'an nor have they any connection with the faith or
religion. The very purpose of our fighting has been that they should follow the Qur'an and
act on its injunctions. For Allah's sake do not fall in their deceitful device. Go ahead with
determination and courage and stop only after vanquishing the dying foe." Nevertheless
the deceitful instrument of wrong had worked. The people took to disobedience and
rebellion. Mis'ar ibn Fadaki at-Tamimi and Zayd ibn Husayn at-Ta'i each with twenty
thousand men came forward and said to Amir al-mu'minin 'O' 'Ali if you do not respond to

.the call of the Qur'an we will deal with you in the same manner as we did with 'Uthman

You end the battle at once and bow before the verdict of the Qur'an. Amir al-mu'minin
tried his best to make them understand but Satan was standing before them in the garb
of the Qur'an. He did not allow them to do so and they compelled Amir al-mu'minin that he
should send someone to call Malik ibn al-Harith al-Ashtar from the battlefield. Being
obliged Amir al-mu'minin sent Yazid ibn Hani to call Malik back. When Malik heard this
order he was bewildered and said "Please tell him this is not the occasion to leave the
position. He may wait a bit then I will come to his audience with the tidings of victory."
Hani conveyed this message on return but people shouted that Amir al-mu'minin must
have sent word to him secretly to continue. Amir al-mu'minin said he never got any
occasion to send any secret message to him. Whatever he said was said before them.
People said he should be sent again and that if Malik delayed his return Amir al-mu'minin

.should forsake his life
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Amir al-mu'minin again sent Yazid ibn Hani and sent word that rebellion had occurred he
should return in whatever condition he was. So Hani went and told Malik "You hold victory
dear or the life of Amir al-mu'minin. If his life is dear you should raise hands off the battle
and go to him." Leaving the chances of victory Malik stood up and came to the audience
of Amir al-mu'minin with grief and disappointment. Chaos raged there. He rebuked the

.people very much but matters had taken such a turn that could not be corrected

It was then settled that either party should nominate an arbitrator so that they should
settle the (matter of) Caliphate according to the Qur'an. From Mu'awiyah's side 'Amr ibn
al-'As was decided upon and from Amir al mu'minin's side people proposed the name of
Abu Musa al-Ash'ari. Seeing this wrong selection Amir al-mu'minin said "Since you have
not accepted my order about arbitration at least now agree that do not make Abu Musa
the arbitrator. He is not a man of trust. Here is 'Abdullah ibn 'Abbas and here is Malik al-
Ashtar. Select one of them." But they did not at all listen to him and stuck to his name.
Amir al-mu'minin said "All right do whatever you want. The day is not far when you will cut

."your own hands through your misdeeds

After the nomination of arbitrators when the deed of agreement was being written then
with 'Ali ibn Abi Talib (p.b.u.h.) the word Amir al-mu'minin was also written. 'Amr ibn al-'As
said "This should be rubbed off. If we regarded him Amir al-mu'minin why should this
battle have been fought?" At first Amir al-mu'minin refused to rub it off but when they did
not in any way agree he rubbed it off and said "This incident is just similar to the one at al-
Hudaybiyah when the unbelievers stuck on the point that the words 'Prophet of Allah' with
the name of the Prophet should be removed and the Prophet did remove it." On this 'Amr
ibn al-'As got angry and said "Do you treat us as unbelievers?" Amir al-mu'minin said "On
what day have you had anything to do with believers and when have you been their

?" supporters
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However after this settlement the people dispersed and after mutual consultation these
two arbitrators decided that by removing both 'Ali and Mu'awiyah from the Caliphate the
people should be accorded the power to choose whomever they desired. When time
came to its announcement there was a meeting at Dumatu'l-Jandal a place between Iraq
and Syria and then two arbitrators also reached there to announce the judgement on the
fate of the Muslims. Acting cunningly 'Amr ibn al-'As said to Abu Musa "I regard it ill
manner to precede you. You are older in years and age so first you make the
announcement." Abu Musa succumbed to his flattery and came out proudly and stood
before the gathering. Addressing them he said "O' Muslims we have jointly settled that 'Ali
ibn Abi Talib and Mu'awiyah should be removed and the right to choose a Caliph be
accorded to the Muslims. They should choose whomever they like." Saying this he sat
down. Now the turn was for 'Amr ibn al-'As and he said "O' Muslims you have heard that
Abu Musa removed 'Ali ibn Abi Talib. I also agree with it. As for Mu'awiyah there is no

.question of removing him

Therefore I place him in his position." No sooner that he said this there were cries all
round. Abu Musa cried hoarse that it was a trick a deceit and told 'Amr ibn al-'As that "You
have played a trick and your example is that of a dog on which if you load something he
would gasp or leave him he would gasp." 'Amr ibn al-'As said "Your example is like the ass
on whom books are loaded." However 'Amr ibn al-'As's trick was effective and

.Mu'awiyah's shaking feet were again stabilised
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This was the short sketch of the Arbitration whose basis was laid in the Qur'an and
sunnah. But was it a verdict of the Qur'an or the result of those deceitful contrivances
which people of this world employ to retain their authority? Could these pages of history
be made a torch-guide for the future and the Qur'an and sunnah be not used as a means

.of securing authority or as an instrument of worldly benefits

When Amir al-mu'minin got the news of this lamentable result of arbitration he climbed
on the pulpit and delivered this sermon every word of which savours of his grief and
sorrow and at the same time it throws light on soundness of his thinking correctness of

.his opinion and foresighted sagacity

This is a proverb which is used on an occasion where the advice of a counsellor is (. 2)
rejected and afterwards it is repented. The fact of it was that the ruler of al-Hirah namely
Jadhimah al-Abrash killed the ruler of al-Jazirah named 'Amr ibn Zarib whereafter his
daughter az-Zabba' was made the ruler of al-Jazirah. Soon after accession to the throne
she thought out this plan to avenge her father's blood that she sent a message to
Jadhimah that she could not alone carry on the affairs of the state and that if he could
become her patron by accepting her as his wife she would be grateful. Jadhimah was
more than puffed up at this proposal and prepared himself to set off for al-Jazirah with a

.thousand horsemen
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His slave Qasir advised him much that this was just a deceit and trick and that he should
not place himself in this danger; but his wit had been so blinded that he could not think
over why az-Zabba' should select the Murderer of her father for her life companionship.
Anyhow he set off and when he reached the border of al-Jazirah although az-Zabba's
army was present for his reception but she neither gave any special reception nor offered
any warm welcome. Seeing this state Qasir was again suspicious and he advised
Jadhimah to get back but nearness to the goal had further fanned his passion. He paid no
heed and stepping further entered the city. Soon on arrival there he was killed. When

Qasir saw this he said "Had the advice of Qasir been followed." From that time this
.proverb gained currency

The poet of Hawazin implies Durayd ibn as-Simmah. He wrote this couplet after the (. 3)
death of his brother 'Abdullah ibn as-Simmah. Its facts are that 'Abdullah along with his
brother led an attack of two groups of Banu Jusham and Bani Nasr who were both from
Hawazin and drove away many camels. On return when they intended to rest at
Mun'araji'l-liwa Durayd said it was not advisable to stay there lest the enemy attacks
from behind but 'Abdullah did not agree and stayed there. The result was that as soon as
dawn appeared the enemy attacked and killed 'Abdullah on the spot. Durayd also
received wounds but he slipped away alive and after this he wrote a few couplets out of
which one couplet is this wherein he has referred to the destruction resulting from his

.advice having been rejected
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SERMON 36

in English

Warning the people of Nahrawan (1) of their fate

I am warning you that you will be killed on the bend of this canal and on the level of this
low area while you will have no clear excuse before Allah nor any open authority with you.
You have come out of your houses and then divine decree entangled you. I had advised
you against this arbitration but you rejected my advice like adversaries and opponents till
I turned my ideas in the direction of your wishes. You are a group whose heads are
devoid of wit and intelligence. May you have no father! (Allah's woe be to you!) I have not

.put you in any calamity nor wished you harm

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  هبطخ  نمو  نمو   [ 36 ] 

(1  ) ناورهنلا لهَأ  فیوخت  یف 

، ْمُکَعَم ٍنِیبُم  ٍناَْطلُـس  َالَو  ْمُکِّبَر ، ْنِم  ٍهَنَِّیب  ِْریَغ  یَلَع  ( ، 4  ) ِِطئاَْغلا اَذه  ( 3  ) ِماَضْهَِأبَو ِرَهَّنلا ، اَذه  ِءاَْنثَِأب  ( 2  ) یَعْرَص اوُِحبُْـصت  ْنَأ  ْمَُکل  ٌریِذَن  اَنَأَف 
ِییْأَر ُْتفَرَـص  یَّتَح  َنیِِذباَنُملا ، َءَابِإ  َّیَلَع  ُْمْتَیبَأَف  ِهَموُکُْحلا  ِهِذه  ْنَع  ْمُُکْتیَهَن  ُْتنُک  ْدَقَو  ( ، 6  ) ُراَدْقِْملا ُمُکَلَبَتْحاَو  ُراَّدلا ، ُمُِکب  ( 5  ) ْتَحَّوَط ْدَق 

(9 . ) ًاّرُض ْمَُکل  ُْتدَرَأ  َالَو  ( ، 8  ) ًارُْجب ْمَُکل  َابَأ  ِتآ َال  َْملَو  ( ، 7  ) ِمَالْحََْألا ُءاَهَفُس  ِماَْهلا ،  ُءاَّفِخَأ  ُرِشاَعَم  ُْمْتنَأَو  ْمُکاَوَه ، َْیلِإ 

in Persian

نایناورهن نداد  میب  رد 

ياهنیمز ناورهن و  دور  فارطا  رد  امـش  ياه  هزانج  هک  یلاح  رد  دینک  حبـص  ادابم  مناسرت ! یم  نیا  زا  ار  امـش  نمـشد  تیاده  رد  شالت 
هتشگ و هراوآ  اه  هناخ  زا  دیشاب ، هتشاد  یعطاق  لیلد  تجح و  و  راگدرورپ ، زا  ینـشور  ناهرب  هک  نآ  نودب  دشاب ، هداتفا  نآ  دنلب  تسپ و 
. مدش هدناشک  امـش  هاوخلد  هب  ات  دـیدومن ، تفلاخم  یتخـسرس  اب  یلو  مدرک  یهن  تیمکح  نیا  زا  ار  امـش  نم  دـیدش . راتفرگ  اضق  ماد  هب 

ماما اریز   ) متـساوخن ار  امـش  نایز  زگره  مدرواین و  رابب  ار  هعجاف  نیا  هک  نم  ناردـپ ، یب  ناـسکان و  يا  نادرخیب ، و  نارـسکبس ، يا  اـمش 
( دوب فلاخم  تیمکح  اب  هراومه 
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Footnote

The cause of the battle of Nahrawan was that when after Arbitration Amir al-mu'minin (. 1)
was returning to Kufah the people who were foremost in pleading acceptance of
Arbitration began to say that appointment of anyone other than Allah as arbitrator is
heresy and that Allah forbid by accepting the Arbitration Amir al-mu'minin turned heretic.
Consequently by distorting the meaning of "There is no authority same with Allah" they
made simple Muslims share their views and separating from Amir al-mu'minin encamped
at Hanira' near Kufah. When Amir al-mu'minin learned of these plottings he sent Sa'sa'ah
ibn Suhan al-'Abdi and Ziyad ibn an-Nadr al-Harithi in the company of Ibn 'Abbas towards
them and afterwards himself went to the place of their stay and dispersed them after

.discussion

When these people reached Kufah they began to spread the news that Amir al-mu'minin
had broken the agreement of Arbitration and that he is again ready to fight against the
Syrians. When Amir al-mu'minin learned this he contradicted it whereupon these people
stood up in rebellion and encamped twelve miles from Baghdad in the low area of the

.canal called Nahrawan

On the other side after hearing the verdict of Arbitration Amir al-mu'minin rose for
fighting the army of Syria and wrote to the Kharijites that the verdict passed by the two
arbitrators in pursuance of their heart's wishes instead of the Qur'an and sunnah was not
acceptable to him that he had therefore decided to fight with them and they should
support him for crushing the enemy. But the Kharijites gave him this reply "When you had
agreed to Arbitration in our view you had turned heretic. Now if you admit your heresy
and offer repentance we will think over this matter and decide what we should do." Amir
al-mu'minin understood from their reply that their disobedience and misguidance had

.become very serious
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To entertain any kind of hope from them now was futile. Consequently ignoring them he
encamped in the valley of an-Nukhaylah with a view to marching towards Syria. When the
army had been arrayed he came to know that the men desired to deal with the people of
Nahrawan first and to move towards Syria afterwards. Amir al-mu'minin however said
that they should be left as they were that they themselves should first move towards
Syria while the people of Nahrawan could be dealt with afterwards. People said that they
were prepared to obey every order of his with all their might whether he moved this way
or that way. The army had not moved when news about the rebellion of Kharijites began
to reach and it was learnt that they had butchered the governor of Nahrawan namely
'Abdullah ibn Khabbab ibn al-Aratt and his slave maid with the child in her womb and have

.killed three women of Banu Tayyi and Umm Sinan as-Saydawiyyah

Amir al-mu'minin sent al-Harith ibn Murrah al-'Abdi for investigation but he too was killed
by them. When their rebellion reached this stage it was necessary to deal with them.
Consequently the army turned towards Nahrawan. On reaching there Amir al-mu'minin
sent them word that those who had killed 'Abdullah ibn Khabbab ibn al-Aratt and innocent
women should be handed over to him for avenging blood. Those people replied that they
had killed these persons jointly and that they considered it lawful to shed the blood of all
the people on his side. Even at this Amir al-mu'minin did not take the initiative for the
battle but sent Abu Ayyub al-Ansari with a message of peace. So he spoke to them aloud
"Whoever comes under this banner or separates from that party and goes to Kufah or al-
Mada'in would get amnesty and he would not be questioned. As a result of this Farwah
ibn Nawfal al-Ashja'i said that he did not know why they were at war with Amir al-
mu'minin. Saying this he separated along with five hundred men. Similarly group after

.group began to separate and some of them joined Amir al-mu'minin
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Those who remained numbered four thousand and according to at-Tabari's account they
numbered two thousand eight hundred. These people were not in any way prepared to
listen to the voice of truth and were ready to kill or be killed. Amir al-mu'minin had
stopped his men to take the initiative but the Kharijites put arrows in their bows and
broke and threw away the sheathes of their swords. Even at this juncture Amir al-
mu'minin warned them of the dire consequences of war and this sermon is about that
warning and admonition. But they were so brimming with enthusiasm that they leapt on
Amir al-mu'minin's force all of a sudden. This onslaught was so severe that the foot men
lost ground but they soon fixed themselves firmly that the attack of arrows and spears
could not dislodge them from their position and they soon so cleared away the Kharijites
that except for nine persons who fled away to save their lives not a single person was left
alive. From Amir al-mu'minin's army only eight persons fell as martyrs. The battle took

.place on the 9th Safar 38 A.H

SERMON 37

in English

Amir al-mu'minin's utterance which runs like a Sermon About his own steadfastness in
.religion and precedence in (acceptance of) belief

I discharged duties when others lost courage (to do so) and I came forward when others
hid themselves. I spoke when others remained mum. I stroke with Divine light when
others remained standing. I was the quietest of them in voice but the highest in going
forward. I cleaved to its rein and applied myself solely to its pledge like the mountain
which neither sweeping wind could move nor storm could shake. No one could find fault

.with me nor could any speaker speak ill of me
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The low is in my view worthy of honour till I secure (his) right for him while the strong is in
my view weak till I take (other's) right from him. We are happy with the destiny ordained
by Allah and have submitted to the command of Allah. Do you think I would speak lie
about the Prophet of Allah? By Allah I am surely the first to testify him so I will not be the
first to falsify him. I looked at my affairs and found that my obedience should have

.precedence over my allegiance while my pledge with him is a burden on my neck

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  مالک  نمو   [ 37 ] 

هبطخلا يرجم  يرجی 

ناورهنلا هعقو  دعب  هلاق  مالسلا -  هیلع  هلئاضف -  رکذی  هیفو 

، ًاتْوَص ْمُهَضَفْخَأ  ُْتنُکَو  اوُفَقَو ، َنیِح  ِهللا  ِرُوِنب  ُْتیَضَمَو  ( 3  ) اوُعَتْعَت َنیِح  ُْتقَطَن  َو  ( ، 2  ) اوُعَّبَقَت َنیِح  ُْتعَّلَطَتَو  ( ، 1  ) اُولِشَف َنیِح  ِْرمَْألِاب  ُتْمُقَف 
َّیف ٍدَـحَِأل  ْنُکَی  َْمل  ُفِصاَوَْعلا . ُُهلیُِزت  َالَو  ُفِصاَوَْقلا ، ُهُکِّرَُحت  ِلَبَْجلاَک َال  ( ، 6  ) اَِهناَهِِرب ُتْدَْدبَتْساَو  ( ، 5  ) اَِهناَنِِعب ُتْرِطَف  ( ، 4  ) ًاتْوَف ْمُهَالْعَأَو 
ِهللا ِنَع  اَنیِـضَر  ُْهنَم ، َّقَْحلا  َذُخآ  یَّتَح  ٌفیِعَـض  يِدـْنِع  ُّيِوَْقلاَو  َُهل ، َّقَْحلا  َذُـخآ  یَّتَح  ٌزیِزَع  يِدـْنِع  ُلِیلَّذـلا  ( ، 7  ) ٌزَمْغَم َّیف  ٍِلئاَِقل  َـالَو  ٌزَمْهَم ،

. ِْهیَلَع َبَذَـک  ْنَم  َلَّوَأ  ُنوُکَأ  َالَف  ُهَقَّدَـص  ْنَم  ُلَّوَأ  اَنََأل  ِهللاَو  َمَّلَـسَو ؟ ِْهیَلَع  ُهللا  یَّلَـص  ِهللا  ِلوُسَر  یَلَع  ُبِذْـکَأ  یناَرَتَأ  ُهَْرمَأ . ِهِّلل  اَنْمَّلَـسَو  ُهَءاَضَق ،
. يِْریَِغل یُِقنُع  یف  ُقاَِثیملا  اَذِإَو  ِیتَْعَیب ، ْتَقَبَس  ْدَق  ِیتَعاَط  اَذِإَف  يِْرمَأ ، یف  ُتْرَظَنَف 

in Persian

دوخ لئاضف  رکذ 

ناهنپ ار  دوخ  همه  هک  ماگنه  نآ  و  مدرک ، مایق  نم  دندیشک ، رانک  هدش ، تسـس  سرت  زا  همه  هک  هاگنآ  ع )  ) یلع ماما  لئاضف  اهیگژیو و 
اب نم  دنداتـسیا  زاـب  همه  هک  تقو  نآ  و  متفگ ، نخـس  نم  دنتـسب ، ورف  بل  همه  هک  ناـمز  نآ  و  مدـمآ ، نادـیم  هـب  اراکـشآ  نـم  دـندرک 
هب ار  روما  مامز  مدوب ، زاتـشیپ  رترب و  لمع  رد  اما  دوب  رت  هتـسهآ  همه  زا  میادص  راعـش  فرح و  ماقم  رد  مداتفا ، هار  هب  ادخ  رون  ییامنهار 

یمنرد تکرح  هب  ار  نآ  اهدابدنت  هک  یهوک  دـننامه  مدرب . ار  اهتلیـضف  رد  تقبـس  شاداپ  و  مدرک ، زاورپ  همه  زا  رتولج  و  متفرگ ، تسد 
. تفای یمن  نم  رد  ییوجبیع  ياج  ینیچ  نخـس  و  دـبایب ، نم  رد  یبیع  تسناوت  یمن  یـسک  دـنک ، یمنرب  ياج  زا  ار  نآ  اهنافوط  و  دروآ ،

تلع مناتـس . زاب  اهنآ  زا  ار  قح  ات  دـنناوتان  تسپ و  نم  رظن  رد  اهدـنمورین  و  منادرگ ، زاب  ار  وا  قح  اـت  تسا  زیزع  نم  دزن  دارفا  نیرتراوخ 
ص)  ) ادخ لوسر  هب  نم  دیرادنپ  یم  ایآ  متسه ، وا  نامرف  میلست  و  یضار ، ادخ  ياه  هتـساوخ  ربارب  رد  تفالخ  زا  يریگ  هرانک  توکس و 

بیذکت ار  وا  هک  دوب  مهاوخن  یسک  لوا  زگره  و  مدرک ، قیدصت  ار  وا  هک  متـسه  یـسک  نیتسخن  نم  دنگوس ! ادخ  هب  مراد ؟ اور  یغورد 
يارب نم  زا  هک  مراد ، هدهعرب  ار  ص )  ) ادخ لوسر  شرافس  زا  يوریپ  تعاطا و  نامیپ  تعیب ، زا  شیپ  مدید  مدیـشیدنا  دوخ  راک  رد  منک .

( نک توکس  دوش ، هدناشک  يزیرنوخ  لادج و  هب  راک  تموکح  رما  رد  رگا  دومرف  ص )  ) ربمایپ  ) تفرگ نامیپ  يرگید 
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SERMON 38

in English

About naming of doubt as such and disparagement of those in doubt

Doubt is named doubt because it resembles truth. As for

lovers of Allah their conviction serves them as light and the direction of the right path
(itself) serves as their guide; while the enemies of Allah in time of doubt call to
misguidance in the darkness of doubt and their guide is blindness (of intelligence). One

.who fears death cannot escape it nor can one who fears for eternal life secure it

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  مالک  نمو   [ 38 ] 

اهیف سانلا  لاح  نایب  مث  ههبش ، ههبشلا  هیمست  هلع  اهیفو 

ْمُهُؤاَعُدَف ِهللا  ُءاَدـْعَأ  اَّمَأَو  ( ، 1  ) يَدُْهلا ُتْمَس  ْمُُهلِیلَدَو  ُنیِقَْیلا ، اَهِیف  ْمُهُؤاَیِـضَف  ِهللا  ُءاَِیلْوَأ  اَّمَأَف  َّقَْحلا ، ُِهبُْـشت  اَهَّنَِال  ًهَْهبُـش  ُهَْهبُّشلا  ِتَیِّمُـس  اَمَّنِإَو 
. ُهَّبَحَأ ْنَم  َءاَقَْبلا  یَطُْعی  الَو  ُهَفاَخ ، ْنَم  ِتْوَملا  َنِم  وُْجنَی  اَمَف  یَمَْعلا ، ُمُُهلِیلَدَو  ُلالَّضلا ، اَهِیف 

in Persian

ههبش ینعم 

، تاهبش رد  اهنآ  هدننک  تیاده  رون  ادخ  ناتسود  اما  دراد . تهابش  قح  هب  هک  دندیمان  ههبش  نیا  يارب  ار  ههبش  تاهبش  تخانـش  ترورض 
نانآ يامنهار  و  تسا ، یهارمگ  تاهبش  رد  نانآ  هدننک  توعد  ادخ ، نانمشد  اما  تسا ، یهلا  تیاده  ریـسم  نانآ  يامنهار  و  تسا . نیقی 
. دنام دهاوخن  ایند  رد  هشیمه  يارب  دراد  تسود  ار  گرم  هک  سک  نآ  و  دبای ، یمن  تاجن  دسرتب  گرم  زا  هک  سک  نآ  تسا ، يروک 

SERMON 39

in English

In disparagement of those who shrink from fighting

I am faced with men who do not obey when I order and do not respond when I call them.
May you have no father! (Woe to you!) What are you waiting for to rise for the cause of
Allah? Does not faith join you together or sense of shame rouse you? I stand among you
shouting and I am calling you for help but you do not listen to my word and do not obey
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my orders till circumstances show out their bad consequences. No blood can be avenged
through you and no purpose can be achieved with you. I called you for help of your
brethren but made noises like the camel having pain in stomach and became loose like
the camel of thin back. Then a wavering weak contingent came to me from amongst you:

("as if they are being led to death and they are only watching." (1) (Qur'an 8:6
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as-Sayyid ar-Radi says: Amir al-mu'minin's word "mutadha'ib" means "mudtarib" (i.e.
moved or troubled) as they say "tadha'abat ar-rih" (i.e. the winds blow in troubled

.manner). Similarly the wolf is called "dhi'b" because of its troubled movement

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  هبطخ  نمو   [ 39 ] 

رمتلا نیعل  هیواعم  بحاص  ریشب  نب  نامعنلا  هوزغب  هملع  دنع  اهبطخ 

هترصنل سانلا  ضهنتسیو  هرذع ، يدبی  اهیفو 

ْمُکُشِمُْحت َهَّیِمَح  َالَو  ْمُکُعَمْجَی ، ٌنیِد  اَمَأ  ْمُکَّبَر ؟ ْمُکِرْـصَِنب  َنوُرِظَْتنَت  اَم  ْمَُکل ! َابَأ  َال  ُتْوَعَد ، اَذِإ  ُبیُِجی  الَو  ( 1  ) تْرَمَأ اَذِإ  ُعیُِطی  ْنَِمب َال  ُتِینُم 
ِِبقاَوَع ْنَع  ُرُومُْألا  َفَّشَکَت  یَّتَح  ًاْرمَأ ، ِیل  نوُعیُِطت  َالَو  ًـالْوَق ، یل  َنوُعَمْـسَت  َـالَف  ( ، 4  ) ًاثِّوَغَتُم ْمُکیِداـنُأَو  ( ، 3  ) ًاخِرْـصَتْسُم ْمُکِیف  ُمُوقَأ  ( ! 2)

َُلقاَثَت ُْمْتلَقاَثَتَو  ( ، 6  ) ِّرَسَْألا ِلَمَْجلا  َهَرَجْرَج  ( 5  ) ُْمتْرَجْرَجَف ْمُِکناَوْخِإ  ِرْـصَن  َیلِإ  ْمُُکتْوَعَد  ٌماَرَم ، ْمُِکب  ُغَْلُبی  َالَو  ٌراَث ، ْمُِکب  ُكَرْدـُی  اَمَف  ِهَءاسَْملا ،
(. َنوُرُْظنَی ْمُهَو  ِتْوَْملا  َیلِإ  َنُوقاَُسی  اَمَّنَأَک   ) ٌفیِعَض ٌِبئاَذَتُم  ٌْدیَنُج  ْمُْکنِم  ََّیلِإ  َجَرَخ  َُّمث  ( ، 7  ) َِربْدَْألا ِوْضِّْنلا 

، ًابئذ بئذلا  یّمس  هنمو  اهبوبه ، برطـضا  يأ  حیرلا  تبءاذت  مهلوق : نم  برطـضم ، يأ  ٌِبئاَذَتُم » : » مالـسلا هیلع  هلوق  فیرـشلا : دیـسلا  لاق 
. هتیشم بارطضال 

in Persian

نارای شهوکن 

مدرم يا  دننک . یمن  تباجا  مناوخ  یم  ارف  ار  اهنآ  نوچ  و  دنرب ، یمن  نامرف  منک  یم  رما  نوچ  هک  مدـش  یناسک  راتفرگ  نایفوک  شهوکن 
هب ار  امـش  هک  یتریغ  ای  و  دروآ ؟ درگ  ار  امـش  هک  دـیرادن  ینید  اـیآ  دـیراظتنا ؟ رد  هچ  يارب  ناـتراگدرورپ  يراـی  رد  هشیر ، لـصا و  یب 

نانخس هب  اما  مهاوخ ، یم  يرای  امش  زا  هنازجاع  و  مشک ، یم  دایرف  هتساخ  اپب  امش  نایم  رد  نایفوک  يدوبان  تسکش و  للع  دراداو ؟ مشخ 
ار ینوخ  ماقتنا  ناوت  یم  امـش  اب  هن  دـش ، راکـشآ  راوگان  ياهدـمایپ  هک  نآ  ات  دـینک ، یمن  تعاطا  ارم  ناـمرف  و  دیراپـس ، یمن  شوگ  نم 

دایرف هلان و  دلانب ، درد  زا  هک  يرتش  دننام  مناوخ ، یم  ناتناردارب  يرای  هب  ار  امـش  دیـسر . فدـه  هب  ناوت  یم  امـش  کمک  اب  هن  و  تفرگ ،
ناوتان زین  اهنآ  هک  دندمآ  نم  يوس  هب  یکدنا  هورگ  اهنت  دینک ، یمن  یتکرح  دشاب ، مخز  نآ  تشپ  هک  یناویح  دننامه  ای  و  دیهد ، یمرس 

. دنرگن یم  ناشنامشچ  اب  ار  گرم  و  دنناشک ، یم  گرم  يوس  هب  ار  اهنآ  ایوگ  دندوب ، برطضم  و 
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Footnote

Mu'awiyah sent a contingent of two thousand soldiers under an-Nu'man ibn Bashir to (. 1)
assault 'Aynu't-Tamr. This place was a defence base of Amir al-mu'minin near Kufah
whose incharge was Malik ibn Ka'b al-Arhabi. Although there were a thousand
combatants under him but at the moment only hundred men were present there. When

Malik noticed the offensive force advancing he wrote to Amir al-mu'-minin for help. When

Amir al-mu'minin received the message he asked the people for his help but only three
hundred men got ready as a result of which Amir al-mu'minin was much disgusted and
delivered this sermon in their admonition. When Amir al-mu'minin reached his house after
delivering the sermon 'Adi ibn Hatim at-Ta'i came and said "O' Amir al-mu'minin a
thousand men of Banu Tayyi' are under me. If you say I shall send them off." Amir al-
mu'minin said "It does not look nice that people of one tribe only should meet the enemy.
You prepare your force in the Valley of an-Nukhaylah." Accordingly he went there and
called people to jihad when besides Banu Tayyi' one thousand other combatants also
assembled. They were still preparing to set off when word reached from Malik ibn Ka'b

.that there was no need for help as he had repulsed the enemy

The reason of this was that Malik had sent off 'Abdullah ibn Hawalah al-Azdi hastily to
Qarazah ibn Ka'b al-Ansari and Mikhnaf ibn Sulaym al-Azdi so that if there was delay in
the arrival of support from Kufah he could get help from here in time. 'Abdullah went to
both but got no help from Qarazah. However Mikhnaf ibn Sulaym got ready fifty persons
under 'Abd ar-Rahman ibn Mikhnaf and they reached there near evening. Upto that time
the two thousand men (of the enemy) had not been able to subdue the hundred men of
Malik. When an-Nu'man saw these fifty men he thought that their forces had started
coming in so he fled away from the battlefield. Even in their retreat Malik attacked them

.from rear and killed three of their men
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SERMON 40

in English

When Amir al-mu'minin heard the cry of Kharijites that "Verdict is only that of Allah" he
:said

The sentence is right but what (they think) it means is wrong. It is true that verdict lies but
with Allah but these people say that (the function of) governance is only for Allah. The fact
is that there is no escape for men from ruler good or bad. The faithful persons perform
(good) acts in his rule while the unfaithful enjoys (worldly) benefits in it. During the rule
Allah would carry everything to end. Through the ruler tax is collected enemy is fought
roadways are protected and the right of the weak is taken from the strong till the virtuous

.enjoys peace and allowed protection from (the oppression of) the wicked

:Another version

:When Amir al-mu'minin heard the cry of the Kharijites on the said verdict he said

.I am expecting the verdict (destiny) of Allah on you

:Then he continued

As for good government the pious man performs good acts in it while in a bad
.government the wicked person enjoys till his time is over and death overtakes him

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  مالک  نمو   [ 40 ] 

ّالإ هللا» مکح  ال  : » مهلوق عمس  امل  جراوخلا  یف 

، رِجاَف َْوأ  َّرب  ریِمَأ  ْنِم  ِساَّنِلل  َّدـُبَال  ُهَّنِإَف  َهَْرمِإ ، :َال  َنُولوُقَی ِءَالُؤه  َّنِکلو  َّالِإ ِهللا ، َمْکُح  ـال  ُهَّنِإ  ْمَعَن  ٌلِـطَاب ! اَِـهب  ُداَُری  ٍّقَح  ُهَِملَک  مالـسلا : هیلع  لاـق 
ِِهب ُذَـخُْؤیَو  ُُلبُّسلا ، ِِهب  ُنَمْأَتَو  ُّوُدَْـعلا ، ِِهب  ُلَتاَُقیَو  ُءیَْفلا ، ِِهب  ُعَمُْجیَو  َلَـجَْألا ، اَـهِیف  ُهللا  ُغِّلَُبیَو  ُِرفاَْـکلا ، اَـهِیف  ُِعتْمَتْـسَیَو  ُنِمْؤُْملا ، ِِهتَْرمِإ  ِیف  ُلَـمْعَی 

. رِجاَف ْنِم  َحاَرَتُْسیَو  ٌَّرب ، َحیِرَتْسَی  یَّتَح  ِّيِوَْقلا ، َنِم  ِفیِعَّضِلل 
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: لاق مهمیکحت  عمس  اّمل  مالسلا  هیلع  ّهنأ  يرخُأ  هیاور  یفو 

. ْمُکِیف ُرِظَْتنَأ  ِهللا  َمْکُح 

. ُُهتَِّینَم ُهَکِرُْدتَو  ُُهتَّدُم ، َعِطَْقنَت  ْنَأ  یلإ  ُّیِقَّشلا ، اَهِیف  ُعَّتَمَتَیَف  ُهَرجاَْفلا  ُهَْرمِْإلا  اَّمَأَو  ُّیِقَّتلا ، اهیف  ُلَمْعَیَف  ُهَّرَْبلا  ُهَْرمِْإلا  اَّمَأ  لاقو :

in Persian

جراوخ راعش  خساپ  رد 

یم اـهنیا  یلو  تسین ، ادـخ  ناـمرف  زج  یناـمرف  تسا ، تسرد  يرآ  هدـش ! لـطاب  هدارا  نآ  زا  هک  تسا ، یقح  نخـس  تموـکح  ترورض 
دوخ راکب  تموکح ، هیاس  رد  نانموم  ات  دندنمزاین ، دب ، ای  کین  يرادمامز  هب  مدرم  هک  یلاح  رد  تسین ، ادخ  يارب  زج  يرادمامز  دنیوگ 
ددرگ یم  يروآ  عمج  لاملا  تیب  تموکح  هلیسو  هب  دننک ، یگدنز  تموکح ، رارقتسا  رد  مدرم  و  دنوش ، دنم  هرهب  مه  نارفاک  لوغشم و 

هافر رد  ناراکوکین  دوش ، یم  هتفرگ  نادنمورین  زا  نافیعض  قح  و  ناما ، نما و  اه  هداج  درک ، هزرابم  ناوت  یم  نانمـشد  اب  نآ  کمک  هب  و 
تموکح رد  اما  دومرف : زین  و  متسه . امـش  هرابرد  ادخ  مکح  رظتنم  هدمآ .) يرگید  تیاور  رد  . ) دنـشاب یم  ناما  رد  ناراکدب ، تسد  زا  و 

گرم دیآرـس و  شتدم  ات  دوش  یم  دنم  هرهب  نآ  زا  كاپان  ناراکدب ، تموکح  رد  یلو  دنک  یم  هفیظو  ماجنا  یبوخ  هب  راکزیهرپ  ناکاپ ،
. دسر ارف 

SERMON 41

in English

In condemnation of treason

O' people! Surely fulfilment of pledge is the twin of truth. I do not know a better shield
(against the assaults of sin) than it. One who realises the reality of return (to the next
world) never betrays. We are in a period when most of the people regard betrayal as
wisdom. In these days the ignorants call it excellence of cunning. What is the matter with
them? Allah may destroy them. One who has been through thick and thin of life finds the
excuses to be preventing him from orders and prohibitions of Allah but he disregards
them despite capability (to succumb to them and follows the commands of Allah) while
one who has no restraints of religion seizes the opportunity (and accepts the excuses for

(. not following the commands of Allah
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in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  هبطخ  نمو   [ 41 ] 

هنم رذحیو  ردغلا  نع  یهنی  اهیفو 

َذَخَّتا ٍناَمَز  یف  انْحَبْصَأ  ْدََقلَو  ُعِجْرَْملا ، َْفیَک  َِملَع  ْنَم  ُرِدْغَی  اَمَو  ُْهنِم ، ( 3  ) یَقْوأ ( 2  ) ًهَّنُج ُمَلْعَأ  َالَو  ( ، 1  ) ِقْدِّصلا ُمَأْوَت  َءاَفَْولا  َّنِإ  ُساَّنلا ، اَهُّیَأ 
اَهَنوُدَو ِهَلیِْحلا  َهْجَو  ( 5  ) ُبَّلُْقلا ُلَّوُْحلا  يَرَی  ْدَق  ُهللا ! ُمُهَلَتاَق  ْمَُهل ! اَم  ِهَلیِْحلا . ِنْسُح  یلِإ  ِهِیف  ِلْهَْجلا  ُلْهَأ  ْمُهَبَـسَنَو  ( ، 4  ) ًاْسیَک َرْدَْغلا  ِِهلْهَأ  ُرَثْکَأ 

(6  ) ِنیِّدلا ِیف  َُهل  َهَجیِرَح  ْنَم َال  اَهَتَصُْرف  ُزِهَْتنَیَو  اَْهیَلَع ، ِهَرْدُْقلا  َدَْعب  ٍْنیَع  َْيأَر  اَهُعَدَیَف  ِِهیْهَنَو ، ِهللا  ِْرمَأ  ْنِم  ٌِعناَم 

in Persian

رکنم زا  یهن  يرادافو و 

زا هک  سک  نآ  مرادـن ، غارـس  نآ  زا  رت  هدـنرادهگن  رتـمکحم و  يرپـس  هک  تسا ، یتـسار  هارمه  اـفو  مدرم ! يا  گـنرین  هـلیح و  زا  زیهرپ 
هلیح و مدرم  رتشیب  هک  مینک  یم  یگدـنز  يا  هنامز  طیحم و  رد  زورما  اما  درادـن . گنرین  تنایخ و  دـشاب  هاگآ  تماـیق  هب  دوخ  تشگزاـب 

اـسب هچ  ار ؟ اهنآ  دـشکب  ادـخ  دـننک ؟ یم  رکف  هنوگچ  دـنناوخ . یم  ریبدـت  لها  ار  نانآ  لـهاج  دارفا  و  دـنرادنپ ، یم  یکریز  ار ، گـنرین 
هکنیا اب  و  تسوا ، عنام  راگدرورپ  یهن  رما و  یلو  دسانـش  یم  ار  هلیح  رکم و  ياههار  و  دناد ، یم  ار  هدنیآ  ياهدمآ  شیپ  مامت  یـصخش 

گنرین يارب  اهتـصرف  زا  درادن  اورپ  نید  اب  تفلاخم  هانگ و  زا  هک  سک  نآ  اما  دزاس ، یم  اهر  ینـشور  هب  ار  نآ  دراد  ار  نآ  ماجنا  تردق 
. دنک یم  هدافتسا  يزاب ،

SERMON 42

in English

About heart's desires and extended hopes

O' people what I fear most about you are two things - acting according to desires and
extending of hopes. As regards acting according to desires this prevents from truth; and
as regards extending of hopes it makes one forget the next world. You should know this
world is moving rapidly and nothing has remained out of it except last particles like the
dregs of a vessel which has been emptied by someone. Beware the next world is
advancing and either of them has sons i.e. followers. You should become sons of the next
world and not become sons of this world because on the Day of Judgement every son
would cling to his mother. Today is the Day of action and there is no reckoning while

.tomorrow is the Day of reckoning but there would be no (opportunity for) action
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as-Sayyid ar-Radi says: "al-hadhdha' " means rapid but some people have read it
"jadhdha' ". According to this version the meaning would be that the cycle of worldly

.enjoyments would end soon

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  هبطخ  نمو 

ایندلا یف  لمالا  لوطو  يوهلا  عابتا  نم  رذحی  اهیفو 

یِْسُنیَف ِلَمَْألا  ُلوُط  اَّمَأَو  ِّقَْحلا ، ِنَع  ُّدُصَیَف  يَوَْهلا  ُعاَبِّتا  اَّمَأَف  ( ; 1  ) ِلَمَْألا ُلوُطَو  يَوَْهلا ، ُعاَبِّتا  ِناَْنثا : ُمُْکیَلَع  ُفاَخَأ  اَم  َفَوْخَأ  َّنِإ  ُساَّنلا ! اَهُّیَأ 
، ْتَلَْبقَأ ْدَـق  َهَرِخْآلا  َّنِإَو  َالَأ  ( ، 4  ) اَهُّباَص اَهَّبَطْصا  ِءاَنِْإلا  َِهباَبُـصَک  ( 3  ) ٌَهباَبُـص َّالِإ  اَْـهنِم  َْقبَی  ْمَلَف  ( ، 2  ) َءاَّذَح ْتَّلَو  ْدَـق  اَْینُّدـلا  َّنإَو  َالَأ  َهَرِخْآلا .

َالَو ٌلَمَع  َمْوَْیلا  َّنِإَو  ِهَماَیِْقلا ، َمْوَی  ِهِیبَِأب  ُقَْحُلیَـس  ٍدـَلَو  َّلُـک  َّنِإَـف  اَْینُّدـلا ، ِءاَْـنبَأ  ْنِم  اُونوُکَت  َـالَو  ِهَرِخآـْلا ، ِءاَْـنبَأ  ْنِم  اُونوُکَف  َنُوَنب ، اَـمُْهنِم  ٍّلُِـکلَو 
. َلَمَع َالَو  ٌباَسِح  ًادَغَو  َباَسِح ،

( . 5  ( ) ءاّذج هیوری (  نم  سانلا  نم  و  هعیرسلا , ءاذحلا , لوقأ : فیرشلا : لاق 

in Persian

ینارسوه زا  زیهرپ 

یتسرپاوه ینالوط و  ياهوزرآ  زا  زیهرپ 

، دراد یم  زاب  قح  زا  ار  ناسنا  سفن ، شهاوخ  زا  يوریپ  اما  ینالوط . ياهوزرآ  یتسرپاوه و  مسرت ، یم  زیچ  ود  زا  امش  رب  انامه  مدرم ! يا 
هک یبآ  فرظ  زا  یکدنا  هدـنامیقاب  زج  نآ  زا  هدرک و  تشپ  تعرـس  هب  ایند  دیـشاب ! هاگآ  درب . یم  دای  زا  ار  ترخآ  ینالوط ، ياهوزرآ  و 

. دـنراد ینادـنزرف  کـی  ره  ترخآ ، اـیند و  دـیآ ، یم  اـم  يوس  هب  ترخآ  هک  دیـشاب  شوـه  هب  تسا . هدـنامن  دنـشاب ، هدرک  یلاـخ  ار  نآ 
لمع ماگنه  زورما  ددرگ . یم  زاب  شیوخ  ردام  ردـپ و  هب  يدـنزرف  ره  تمایق ، زور  رد  اریز  ایند ، هن  دیـشاب ، ترخآ  نادـنزرف  زا  دیـشوکب 

هک دب ، کین و  زا  هدـیرب  يانعم  هب  اذـج )  ) ناباتـش و يانعم  هب  اذـح ) . )) لمع هن  تسا ، یـسر  باسح  زور  ادرف  و  یـسر ، باسح  هن  تسا 
( دندرک لقن  یخرب 
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SERMON 43

in English

After Amir al-mu'minin had sent Jarir ibn 'Abdillah al-Bajali to Mu'awiyah (for securing his
:allegiance) some of his companions suggested preparation to fight with him then he said

My preparation for war with the people of Syria (ash-Sham) while Jarir ibn 'Abdillah al-
Bajali is still there would be closing the door for Syria and prevention of its people from
good action (i.e. allegiance) if they intend doing it. However I have fixed a time limit for
Jarir after which he would not stay without either deception or in disobedience. My
opinion is in favour of patience so wait a while. (In the meantime) I do not dislike your

.getting ready

I have observed this matter thoroughly from all sides but I do not find any way except
war or heresy. Certainly there was over the people a ruler (before me) who brought about
new (un-Islamic) things and compelled the people to speak out. So they did speak then

.rose up and thereafter changed the whole system

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  مالک  نمو   [ 43 ] 

: هیواعم یلإ  یلجبلا  هللادبع  نب  ریرج  هلاسرإ  دعب  ماشلا  لهأ  برحل  دادعتسالاب  هباحصأ  هیلع  راشأ  دقو 

ُهَدَْعب ُمیُِقی  ًاْتقَو َال  ٍریِرَِجل  ُّتَّقَو  ْدَق  ْنِکلَو  ُهُودارَأ ، ْنِإ  ٍْریَخ  ْنَع  ِِهلْهَِأل  ٌفْرَصَو  ِماَّشِلل ، ٌقَالْغِإ  ْمُهَْدنِع ، ٌریِرِجَو  ِماَّشلا  ِلْهَأ  ِبْرَِحل  يِداَدْعَتْسا  َّنِإ 
( . 3  ) َداَدْعِْإلا ُمَُکل  ُهَرْکَأ  َالَو  ( ، 2  ) اوُدِوْرَأَف ( ، 1  ) ِهاَنَْألا َعَم  يِْدنِع  ُْيأَّرلاَو  ًایِصاَع ، َْوأ  ًاعوُدْخَم  َّالِإ 

ْدَق ُهَّنِإ  ِْهیَلَع . ُهّللا  یَّلَـص  ٌدَّمَُحم  َءاَج  اَِـمب  َْرفُْکلا . َِوأ  َلاَـتِْقلا  ـَّالِإ  ِهِیف  ِیل  َرَأ  ْمَلَف  ُهَنَطبَو ، ُهَرْهَظ  ُْتبَّلَقَو  ( ، 4  ) ُهَْنیَعَو ِْرمَْألا  اَذه  َْفنَأ  ُْتبَرَـض  ْدََقلَو 
. اورَّیَغَف اوُمَقَن  َُّمث  اُولاَقَف ، ( ، 5  ً ) الاَقَم َساَّنلا  َدَجْوَأَو  ًاثاَدْحَأ ، َثَدْحَأ  ٍلاَو  ِهَّمُْألا  یَلَع  َناَک 
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in Persian

گنج رد  گنرد  تلع 

نتسب ما ، هداتسرف  نانآ  فرط  هب  تلاسر  هب  ار  ریرج )  ) هکیلاح رد  نایماش ، اب  گنج  يارب  نم  ندش  ایهم  نمشد  اب  دروخرب  رد  يرگن  عقاو 
ریخات رگا  هک  مدرک ، نیعم  ماش  رد  ار  ریرج )  ) تماقا تدم  نم  دننک . باختنا  ار  نآ  رگا  تسا ، ریخ  هار  زا  نایماش  نتشاد  زاب  حلص و  هار 

هک متـسین  نآ  عنام  هچ  رگ  دینک ، ارادم  اهنآ  اب  هدومن  ربص  هکنیا  نم  هدـیقع  تسا . هدز  زاب  رـس  نم  تعاطا  زا  ای  دـنداد و  شبیرف  ای  دـنک 
ار نآ  يور  تشپ و  و  ما ، هدرک  یـسررب  ار  هیواعم  اـب  گـنج  اـهراب  نم  ناـیماش  اـب  داـهج  ترورـض  دـیزاس . هداـمآ  راـکیپ  يارب  ار  دوخ 

مدرم رب  یـسک  هتـشذگ  رد  اریز  تسا ، هدـنامن  یقاب  هدروآ  ص )  ) ربمایپ هچنآ  هب  تبـسن  ندـش  رفاک  ای  راکیپ ، زج  یهار  مدـید  هدـیجنس ،
شرییغت دـندرک و  ضارتعا  هاگنآ  مدرم  دـش ، ناوارف  ياهادـص  رـس و  وگتفگ و  ثعاب  دـیرفآ و  یثداوح  وا  لامعا  هک  درک  یم  تموکح 

دنداد

SERMON 44

in English

When Masqalah (1) ibn Hubayrah ash-Shaybani fled to Mu'awiyah because he had
purchased some prisoners of Banu Najiyah from an executive of Amir al-mu'minin but

:when he demanded the price the latter avoided and ran to Syria Amir al-mu'minin said

Allah may be bad to Masqalah. He acted like the noble but fled away like a slave. Before
his admirer could speak (about him) he silenced him and before his eulogist could testify
to his good deeds he closed his mouth. If he had stayed behind we would have taken from

.him what he could easily pay and waited for the balance till his money increased
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in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  مالک  نمو   [ 44 ] 

هبلاط اّملف  مهقتعأو ، مالسلا  هیلع  نینمؤملاریمأ  لماع  نم  هیجان  ینب  َْیبَس  عاتبا  دق  ناکو  هیواعم ، یلإ  ینابیـشلا  هریبُه  ُنب  هلَقْـصَم  بره  اّمل 
ماشلا یلإ  برهو  ( 1  ) هب ساخ  لاملاب 

اَنْذَخََأل َماَقَأ  َولَو  ( ، 3  ) ُهَتََّکب یَّتَح  ُهَفِصاَو  َقَّدَص  َالَو  ُهَتَکْسَأ ، یَّتَح  ُهَحِداَم  َقَْطنَأ  اَمَف  ِدِیبَْعلا ! َراَِرف  َّرَفَو  ِهَداَّسلا ، َلِْعف  َلَعَف  َهَلَقْـصَم ! ( 2  ) ُهللا َحَّبَق 
(5  ) ُهَرُوفُو ِِهلاَِمب  انْرَظَْتناَو  ( ، 4  ) ُهَروُْسیَم

in Persian

هریبه رسپ  هلقصم  شنزرس 

زونه درک ، رارف  ناـگدرب  ناـنوچ  دوخ  اـما  داد ، ماـجنا  ار  ناراوـگرزب  راـک  دـنادرگ ، تشز  ار  هلقـصم  يور  ادـخ  هلقـصم  رارف  زا  فساـت 
. تخادنا تمحز  هب  ار  اهنآ  هک  دوب  هدیسرن  نایاپ  هب  وا  رگشیاتس  نخس  زونه  درک ، تکاس  ار  وا  هک  دوب  هتـساخنرب  وا  یحادم  هب  ناوخانث 

. میداد یم  تلهم  وا  هب  ییاناوت  تردق و  ماگنه  ات  میتفریذپ و  یم  وا  زا  تشاد  هک  رادقم  نامه  دوب  هداتسیا  هنادرم  رگا  اما 

Footnote

When after Arbitration the Kharijites rose a man of Bani Najiyah from them named al- (. 1)
Khirrit ibn Rashid an-Naji stood up for instigating people and set off towards al-Mada'in
with a group killing and marauding. Amir al-mu'minin sent Ziyad ibn Khasafah with three
hundred men to check him. When the two forces met at al-Mada'in they attacked each
other with swords. Only one encounter or so had taken place when the gloom of evening
prevailed and the battle had to be stopped. When morning appeared Ziyad's men noticed
that five dead bodies of the Kharijites were lying and they themselves had cleared off the

.battlefield
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Seeing this Ziyad set off for Basrah along with his men. There he came to know that the
Kharijites had gone to Ahwaz. Ziyad did not move onwards for paucity of force and
informed Amir al-mu'minin of it. Amir al-mu'minin called back Ziyad and sent Ma'qil ibn
Qays ar-Riyah'i with two thousand experienced combatants towards Ahwaz and wrote to
the governor of Basrah 'Abdullah ibn 'Abbas to send two thousand swordsmen of Basrah
for the help of Ma'qil. Consequently the contingent from Basrah also joined them at
Ahwaz and after proper organisation they got ready for attacking the enemy. But al-
Khirrit marched on along with his men to the hills of Ramhurmuz. These people also
followed him and overtook him near these hills. Both arrayed their forces and started

.attacking each other

The result of this encounter was also that three hundred and seventy Kharijites were
killed in the battlefield while the rest ran away. Ma'qil informed Amir al-mu'minin of his
performance and of the enemy's running away when Amir al-mu'minin directed him to
chase them and so to shatter their power that they should not be able to raise heads
again. On receipt of this order he moved on and overtook him on the coast of the Persian
gulf where al-Khirrit had by persuasion secured the co-operation of the people and
enlisting men from here and there had collected a considerable force. When Ma'qil
reached there he raised the flag of peace and announced that those who had collected

.from here and there should get away
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They would not be molested. The effect of this announcement was that save for his own
community all others deserted him. He organised those very men and commenced the
battle but valorous combatants of Basrah and Kufah displayed such excellent use of
swords that in a short time one hundred and seventy men of the insurgents were killed
while an-Nu'man ibn Suhban ar-Rasib'i encountered al-Khirrit (ibn Rashid an-Naji) and
eventually felled him and killed him. Soon upon his fall the enemy lost ground and they
fled away from the battlefield. Thereafter Ma'qil collected all the men women and
children from their camps at one place. From among them those who were Muslims were

.released after swearing of allegiance

Those who had turned heretics were called upon to resume Islam. Consequently except
one old Christian all others secured release by accepting Islam and this old man was
killed. Then he took with him those Christians of Bani Najiyah who had taken part in this
revolt together with their families. When Ma'qil reached Ardashir Khurrah (a city of Iran)
these prisoners wailed and cried before its governor Masqalah ibn Hubayrah ash-
Shaybani and beseeched humiliatively to do something for their release. Masqalah sent
word to Ma'qil through Dhuhl ibn al-Harith to sell these prisoners to him. Ma'qil agreed
and sold those prisoners to him for five hundred thousand Dirhams and told him to
dispatch the price immediately to Amir al-mu'minin. He said that he was sending the first

.instalment at once and the remaining instalments would also be sent soon
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When Ma'qil met Amir al-mu'minin he related the whole event before him. Amir al-
mu'minin ratified this action and waited for the price for some time but Masqalah
observed such deep silence as if nothing was due from him. At last Amir al-mu'minin sent
a messenger to him and sent him word to either send the price or to come himself. On
Amir al-mu'minin's order he came to Kufah and on demand of the price paid two hundred
thousand Dirhams but to evade the balance went away to Mu'awiyah's who made him
the governor of Tabarastan. When Amir al-mu'minin came to know all this he spoke these
words (as in this sermon). Its sum total is that "If he had stayed we would have been
considerate to him in demanding the price and would have waited for improvement of his
financial condition but he fled away like slaves after displaying a showy act. Talk about his
high perseverance had just started when people began to discuss his baseless and

."lowliness

SERMON 45

in English

About Allah's greatness and lowliness of this world

Praise is due to Allah from Whose mercy no one loses hope from Whose bounty no one is
deprived from Whose forgiveness no one is disappointed and for Whose worship no one

.is too high. His mercy never ceases and His bounty is never missed

This world is a place for which destruction is ordained and for its inhabitants departure
from here is destined. It is sweet and green. It hastens towards its seeker and attaches to
the heart of the viewer. So depart from here with the best of provision available with you
and do not ask herein more than what is enough and do not demand from it more than

.subsistence
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in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  هبطخ  نمو   [ 45 ] 

ایندلا مذیو  هللا  دمحی  اهیفو  رطفلا ، موی  اهبطخ  هلیوط  هبطخ  ضعب  وهو 

ُحَْربَت يِذَّلا َال  ِِهتَداَبِع ، ْنَع  ( 2  ) ٍفَْکنَتْسُم َالَو  ِِهتَرِفْغَم ، ْنِم  ٍسُویْأَم  َالَو  ِِهتَمِْعن ، ْنِم  ٍُّولْخَم  َالَو  ِِهتَمْحَر ، ْنِم  ( 1  ) ٍطُونْقَم َْریَغ  ُدْمَْحلا ِهللا  هللا  دمح 
. ٌهَمِْعن َُهل  ُدَقُْفت  َالَو  ٌهَمْحَر ، ُْهنِم 

( ;5  ) ِرِظاَّنلا ِْبلَِقب  ْتَسَبَْتلاَو  ِِبلاَّطِلل ، ْتَلِّجُع  ْدَق  ٌهَرِـضَخ ، ٌهَْولُح  َیِهَو  ( ، 4  ) ُءَالَْجلا اَْهنِم  اَِهلْهَِالَو  ( ، 3  ) ُءاَنَْفلا اََهل  َِینُم  ٌراَد  اَْینُّدلاَو  ایندـلا  مذ 
( . 7  ) ِغَالَْبلا َنِم  َرَثْکأ  اَْهنِم  اُوُبلْطَت  َالَو  ( ، 6  ) ِفاَفَْکلا َقْوَف  اهِیف  اُولَأْسَت  َالَو  ِداَّزلا ، َنِم  ْمُِکتَرْضَِحب  اَم  ِنَسْحَِأب  اَْهنِم  اُولِحَتْراَف 

in Persian

ایند هاگرذگ 

ناوتن نوریب  وا  ناوارف  ياهتمعن  زا  و  ددرگن ، سویام  وا  تمحر  زا  یسک  هک  تسازس  ار  يدنوادخ  شیاتـس  راگدرورپ  شیاتـس  ترورض 
یمن عطق  شتمحر  هک  ییادخ  درک ، یچیپرـس  دیابن  وا  شتـسرپ  زا  و  ددرگن ، دیماان  يراکهنگ  چـیه  وا  شزرمآ  زا  هک  يدـنوادخ  تفر ،
نطو زا  ندرک  چوک  و  دـنوش ، یم  دوبان  دوز  هک  تسا  ییاهوزرآ  هناخ  ایند  ایند  اب  دروخرب  شور  دریذـپ . یمن  نایاپ  وا  ياهتمعن  ددرگ و 

داز نیرتهب  اب  دینک  یعس  دبیرف ، یم  ار  هدننیب  و  دور ، یم  شناهاوخ  يوس  هب  تعرس  هب  هک  تسا  رظنم  شوخ  نیریش و  ایند  تسا ، یمتح 
. دینکن بلط  دیراد  زاین  هچنآ  زا  رتشیب  دیهاوخن و  نآ  زا  دوخ  زاین  فافک و  زا  شیب  دینک و  چوک  نآ  زا  هشوت  و 

SERMON 46

in English

When Amir al-mu'minin decided to march towards Syria (ash-Sham) he spoke these
:words

My Allah I seek Thy protection from the hardships of

journey from the grief of returning and from the scene of devastation of property and
men. O' Allah Thou art the companion in journey and Thou art one who is left behind for
(pro-tection of the) family. None except Thee can join these two because one who is left
behind cannot be a companion in journey nor one who is in company on a journey can at

.the same time be left behind
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as-Sayyid ar-Radi says: The earlier part of this sermon is related from the Prophet but
Amir al-mu'minin has completed it very aptly by adding most eloquent sentences at the

.end. This addition is from "None except Thee can join" upto the end

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  مالک  نمو   [ 46 ] 

ماشلا یلِإ  ریسملا  یلع  همزع  دنع 

: باکرلا یف  هلجر  عضو  دنع  هَّبر  هب  اعد  ءاعد  وهو 

، ِرَفَّسلا یف  ُبِحاَّصلا  َْتنَأ  َّمُهَّللا  ِدـَلَْولاو . ِلاَملاَو  ِلْهَْألا  ِیف  ِرَظنَملا  ِءوُسَو  ( ، 2  ) ِبَلَْقنُملا َِهبآَکَو  ( ، 1  ) ِرَفَّسلا ِءاَثْعَو  ْنِم  َِکب  ُذوُعَأ  یَّنِإ  َّمُهَّللا 
. ًافَلْخَتْسُم ُنوُکَی  ُبَحْصَتْسُملاَو َال  ًابَحْصَتْسُم ، ُنوُکَی  َفَلْخَتْسُْملا َال  َّنَِال  َكُْریَغ ، امُهُعَمْجَی  َالَو  ِلْهَْألا ، ِیف  ُهَفِیلْخلا  َْتنَأَو 

مالـسلا هیلع  نینمؤملا  ریمأ  هاّفق  دقو  هلآو ، هیلع  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  نع  ّيورم  مالکلا  اذه  ءادـتباو  هنع : هّللا  یـضر  فیرـشلا : دیـسلا  لاق 
. لصفلا رخآ  یلإ  َكُْریَغ » اَمُهُعَمْجی  الو  : » هلوق نم  مامت ; نسحأب  همّمتو  مالک  غلبأب 

in Persian

ماش هار  رد 

. مرب یم  هانپ  وت  هب  دـنزرف ، لام و  هداوناخ و  رد  راوگان  رظانم  اب  ندـش  وربور  و  نتـشگزاب ، هودـنا  و  رفـس ، یتخـس  زا  ایادـخ ! رفـس  ياعد 
وت زج  سک  چـیه  ار  ود  نیا  نایم  عمج  و  ینابهگن ، تسرپرـس و  ام  ناگدـنامزاب  هب  تبـسن  نطو  رد  اـم و  هارمه  رفـس  رد  وت  اراـگدرورپ !

تـسرپرس تسا  رفـسمه  هارمه و  هکنآ  دـشاب و  رفاـسم  هارمه  دـنناوت  یمن  تسا  ناگدـنامزاب  تسرپرـس  هـک  سک  نآ  اریز  درک ، دـناوتن 
( دناسر مامتا  هب  رتاسر  یتارابع  اب  ار  نآ  ع )  ) یلع هک  تسا  ص )  ) ادخ لوسر  زا  لوا ، هلمج  دنچ   ) دشاب دناوت  یمن  ناسنا  ناگدنامزاب 

SERMON 47

in English
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About calamities befalling Kufah

O' Kufah as though I see you being drawn like the tanned leather of 'Ukazi (1) in the
market you are being scraped by calamities and being ridden by severe troubles. I
certainly (2) know that if any tyrant intends evil for you Allah will afflict him with worry and

(. fling him with a killer (set someone on him to kill him

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  مالک  نمو   [ 47 ] 

هفوکلا رکذ  یف 

ٌراَّبَج ِِکب  َداَرَأاَـم  ُهَّنَأ  ُمَلْعَأـَل  یِّنِإَو  ِلِزَـالَّزلِاب ، َنِیبَکُْرتَو  ( ، 3  ) ِلِزاَوَّنلاـِب َنیِکَْرُعت  ( ، 2  ) ِّیِظاَکُْعلا ( 1  ) ِمیَدَْألا َّدَـم  َنیِّدَُـمت  ُهَفوُکاَی  ِِکب  یَّنَأَک 
! ٍِلتاَِقب ُهاَمَرَو  ٍٍلِغاَِشب ، ُهللا  ُهَالَْتبا  َّالِإ  ًاءوُس 

in Persian

هفوک هرابرد 

یم بوکدـگل  ثداوح  ياـپ  ریز  يوش ، یم  هدیـشک  ظاـکع  رازاـب  ياـهمرچ  ناـنچ  اـیوگ  مرگن  یم  ار  وت  هفوک ! يا  هفوک  هدـنیآ  زا  ربخ 
وا دنوادخ  هکنآ  رگم  دنک  یمن  دب  دصق  وت  هب  تبـسن  يرگمتـس  مناد ، یم  یبوخ  هب  نم  دریگ ، یم  رب  رد  ار  وت  ناوارف  ثداوح  و  يدرگ ،

. دنادرگ طلسم  وا  رب  یلتاق  ای  دزاس  راتفرگ  ییالب  هب  ار 

Footnote

During pre-Islamic days a market used to be organised every year near Mecca. Its (. 1)
name was 'Ukaz where mostly hides were traded as a result of which leather was
attributed to it. Besides sale and purchase literary meetings were also arranged and
Arabs used to attract admiration by reciting their works. After Islam because of the better

.congregation in the shape of hajj this market went down

This prophecy of Amir al-mu'minin was fulfilled word by word and the world saw how (. 2)
the people who had committed tyranny and oppression on the strength of their masterly
power had to face tragic end and what ways of their destruction were engendered by
their blood-shedding and homicidal activities. Consequently the end of Ziyad ibn Abih (son
of unknown father) was that when he intended to deliver a speech for vilification of Amir
al-mu'minin suddenly paralysis overtook him and he could not get out of his bed
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thereafter. The end of the bloodshed perpetrated by 'Ubaydullah ibn Ziyad was that he
fell a prey to leprosy and eventually blood thirsty swords put him to death. The ferocity of
al-Hajjaj ibn Yusuf ath-Thaqafi drove him to the fate that snakes cropped up in his
stomach as a result of which he died after severe pain. 'Umar ibn Hubayrah al-Fazari died
of leucoderma. Khalid ibn 'Abdillah al-Qasri suffered the hardships of prison and was
killed in a very bad way. Mus'ab ibn az-Zubayr and Yazid ibn al-Muhallab ibn Abi Sufrah

.were also killed by swords
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SERMON 48

in English

.Delivered at the time of marching towards Syria

Praise is due to Allah when night spreads and darkens and praise be to Allah whenever
the star shines and sets. And praise be to Allah whose bounty never misses and whose

.favours cannot be repaid

Well I have sent forward my vanguard (1) and have ordered them to remain in camp on
this bank of the River till my order reaches them. My intention is that I should cross this
water over to the small habitation of people residing on the sides of the Tigris and rouse

.them to march with you towards the enemy and keep them as auxiliary force for you

as-Sayyid ar-Radi says: Here by "mitat " Amir al-mu'minin has meant the direction where
he had ordered the men to camp and that was the bank of the Euphrates and "mitat " is
used for the bank of a river although its literal meaning is level ground whereas by

."nutfah " he means the water of the Euphrates and these are amazing expressions

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  هبطخ  نمو   [ 48 ] 

ماشلا یلإ  ریسملا  دنع 

نیفص یلإ  هفوکلا  نم  ًاجراخ  هلیخنلاب  وهو  اهب  بطخ  هنإ  لیق :

اّمَأ ِلاَْضفِْإلا . ِإَفاَکُم  َالَو  ماَْعنِْإلا ، ِدوُقْفَم  َْریَغ  ِهِّلل  ُدْمَْحلاو  ( ، 3  ) َقَفَخَو ٌمَْجن  َحَال  اَمَّلُک  ِهِّلل  ُدْمَْحلاَو  ( ، 2  ) َقَسَغَو ٌْلَیل  ( 1  ) َبَقَو اَمَّلُک  ُدْمَْحلا ِهللا 
(6  ) ٍهَمِذْرِـش َیلِإ  َهَفْطُّْنلا  ِهِذـه  َعَْطقَأ  ْنَأ  ُْتیَأَر  ْدَـقَو  يِْرمَأ ، ْمُهَِیتْأَی  یَّتَح  ( ، 5  ) ِطاَْطلِملا اَذـه  ِموُُزِلب  ْمُُهتْرَمَأَو  ( ، 4  ) ِیتَمِّدَقُم ُْتثََعب  ْدَقَف  ُدـَْعب ،

. ْمَُکل ِهَّوُْقلا  ( 8  ) ِداَْدمَأ ْنِم  ْمُهَلَعْجَأَو  ْمُکِّوُدَع ، َیلِإ  ْمُکَعَم  ْمُهَضِْهنُأَف  َهَلْجَد ، ( 7  ) َفاَنْکَأ َنِینِّطَُوم  ْمُْکنِم ،
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ًاضیأ کلذ  لاقیو  تارفلا ، ءیطاش  وهو  هموزلب ، مهرمأ  يذلا  َتْمّسلا  انه : اه  طاطلملاب  مالسلا _  هیلع  ینعی _  لوقا : فیرشلا : دیـسلا  لاق 
اهبیجعو تارابعلا  بیرغ  نم  وهو  تارفلا ، ءام  هفطنلاب : ینعیو  ضرألا . نم  يوتسا  ام  هلصأو  رحبلا ، ءیطاشل 

in Persian

ماش هب  یشکرکشل  ماگنه 

صوـصخم شیاتـس  دـتفا . ورف  یکیراـت  هدرپ  و  دـسر ، ارف  بـش  هـک  هـظحل  ره  تسازـس ، ار  دـنوادخ  شیاتـس  یمزر  یگداـمآ  ترورض 
و دریذـپ ، یمن  ناـیاپ  وا  ياـهتمعن  هک  تسازـس  ار  يدـنوادخ  شیاتـس  دـنک . بورغ  عولط و  يا  هراتـس  هک  ناـمز  ره  تسا  يراـگدرورپ 

فقوت تارف  رانک  رد  مداد  روتسد  و  مداتسرف ، ولج  زا  ار  مرگشل  نازاتشیپ  راگدرورپ ، شیاتس  زا  سپ  درک . ناوتن  ناربج  ار  وا  ياهـششخب 
نکـسم هلجد  فارطا  رد  هک  امـش  زا  یتیعمج  يوس  هب  مرذـگب و  تارف  بآ  زا  متفرگ  میمـصت  اریز  دـسرب . اـهنآ  هب  نم  ناـمرف  اـت  دـننک ،

( طاطلم  ) زا ماما  روظنم   ) مبلطب يرای  امش  تیوقت  کمک و  يارب  اهنآ  زا  و  میامن ، جیـسب  امـش  هارمه  ار  اهنآ  مدرگ و  راپـسهر  دنا  هدیزگ 
بآ هفطن )  ) هملک زا  ع )  ) ماما و  دـنیوگ . یم  مه  طاطلم )  ) ایرد ای  تارف  راـنک  هب  هک  تارف ) راـنک  ، ) داد فقوت  روتـسد  هک  تسا  ییاـجنآ 

( تسا روآ  تفگش  هک  هدرک  هدارا  تارف 

Footnote

Amir al-mu'minin delivered this sermon when he camped at the Valley of an- (. 1)
Nukhaylah on Wednesday the 5th Shawwal 37 A.H. on his way to Siffin. The Vanguard
mentioned herein means the twelve thousand persons whom he had sent towards Siffin
under the command of Ziyad ibn an-Nadr and Shurayh ibn Hani while the small force of
al-Mada'in mentioned by him was a contingent of twelve hundred men who had come up

.in response to Amir al-mu'minin's call
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SERMON 49

in English

About Allah's greatness and sublimity

Praise be to Allah Who lies inside all hidden things and towards Whom all open things
guide. He cannot be seen by the eye of an onlooker but the eye which does not see Him
cannot deny Him while the mind that proves His existence cannot perceive Him. He is so
high in sublimity that nothing can be more sublime than He while in nearness He is so near
that no one can be nearer than He. But his sublimity does not put Him at a distance from
anything of His creation nor does His nearness bring them on equal level to Him. He has
not informed (human) wit about the limits of His qualities. Nevertheless He has not
prevented it from securing essential knowledge of Him. So he is such that all signs of
existence stand witness for Him till the denying mind also believes in Him. Allah is sublime

.beyond what is described by those who liken Him to things or those who deny Him

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  هبطخ  نمو   [ 49 ] 

یهلالا ملعلاو  هیبوبرلا  تافص  نم  هلمج  اهیفو 

ْنَم ُْبلَق  َالَو  ُهُرِْکُنت ، ُهَرَی  َْمل  ْنَم  ُْنیَع  َالَف  ِریِصَْبلا ; ِْنیَع  یَلَع  َعَنَْتماَو  ِروُهُّظلا ، ( 2  ) ُمَالْعَأ ِْهیَلَع  ْتَّلَدَو  ِرُومُْألا ، ِتاَّیِفَخ  ( 1  ) َنََطب يِذَّلا  ُدْمَْحلا ِهللا 
ُُهبُْرق َالَو  ِهِْقلَخ ، ْنِم  ٍءْیَش  ْنَع  ُهَدَعِاب  ُهُؤَالِْعتْـسا  َالَف  ُْهنِم ، ُبَْرقَأ  َءْیَـش  َالَف  ُِّونُّدلا  ِیف  َبُرَقَو  ُْهنِم ، یَلْعَأ  َءیَـش  َالَف  ُِّولُْعلا  ِیف  َقَبَـس  ُهُرِْـصُبی ، ُهَتَْبثَأ 
یَلَع ِدوُجُْولا ، ُمَـالْعَأ  َُهل  ُدَهْـشَت  يِذَّلا  َوُهَف  ِِهِتفِْرعَم ، ِبِجاَو  ْنَع  اَْـهبُجْحَی  َْملو  ِِهتَفِـص ، ِدـیِدْحَت  یَلَع  َلوُقُْعلا  ِِعلُْطی  َْمل  ِِهب ، ِناَـکَْملا  یف  ْمُهاَواَـس 

! ًارِیبَک ًاّولُع  َُهل  َنوُدِحاَْجلاَو  ِِهب  َنوُهِّبَشُْملا  ُُهلوقَی  اَّمَع  ُهللا  َیلاَعَت  ِدوُحُْجلا ، ِيذ  ِْبلَق  ِراَْرقِإ 
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in Persian

يدنوادخ تافص 

تداهش وا  دوجو  رب  یتسه  رسارس  رد  يراکشآ  ياه  هناشن  و  تسا ، هاگآ  اهناهن  رارسا  زا  هک  تسازس  ار  يدنوادخ  شیاتـس  یـسانشادخ 
ار وا  هک  یبلق  هن  و  دـنک ، شراکنا  دـناوت  یم  هدـیدن  ار  وا  هک  یـسک  مشچ  هن  ددرگ ، یمن  رهاـظ  ناگدـننیب  مشچ  ربارب  زگره  دـنهد ، یم 

تاقولخم هب  نانچنآ  و  تسین ، يزیچ  رترب  وا  زا  سپ  هتفرگ ، یـشیپ  همه  زا  يرترب  ییـالاو و  رد  دـیامن ، شا  هدـهاشم  دـناوت  یم  تخاـنش 
ار وا  اه ، هدیدپ  اب  وا  یکیدزن  و  هتخاسن ، رود  شیاه  هدیدپ  زا  ار  وا  دـنلب  هبترم  دـشاب . دـناوت  یمن  يزیچ  رتکیدزن  وا  زا  هک  تسا  کیدزن 

سپ تسا . هتـشادن  زاب  دوخ  ییاسانـش  تفرعم و  زا  اـما  هتخاـسن ، هاـگآ  دوخ  تاذ  تقیقح  رب  ار  اـهلقع  تسا . هدادـن  رارق  يزیچ  يواـسم 
رترب هک  ییادخ  تسا ، هتـشاداو  شدوجو  هب  رارقا  رب  ار  نارکنم  ياهلد  دـنهد و  یم  یهاوگ  وا  دوجو  رب  یتسه  ياه  هناشن  همه  هک  تسوا 

تسا نارکنم  رادنپ  ناگدننک و  هیبشت  راتفگ  زا 

SERMON 50

in English

Admixture of right and wrong

The basis of the occurrence of evils are those desires which are acted upon and the
orders that are innovated. They are against the Book of Allah. People co-operate with
each other about them even though it is against the Religion of Allah. If wrong had been
pure and unmixed it would not be hidden from those who are in search of it. And if right
had been pure without admixture of wrong those who bear hatred towards it would have
been silenced. What is however done is that something is taken from here and something
from there and the two are mixed! At this stage Satan overpowers his friends and they

.alone escape for whom virtue has been apportioned by Allah from before
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in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  هبطخ  نمو   [ 50 ] 

نتفلا هذه  نایبو  نتفلا  نم  هب  ملاعلا  برخی  امل  نایب  هیفو 

َلِطاَْبلا َّنَأ  ْوَلَف  ِهللا ، ِنیِد  ِْریَغ  یَلَع  ًالاَجِر ، ٌلاَجِر  اَْهیَلَع  یَّلَوَتَیَو  ِهللا ، ُباتِک  اَـهِیف  َُفلاَُـخی  ُعَدَْـتُبت ، ٌماَـکْحَأَو  ُعَبَُّتت ، ٌءاَوْهَأ  ِنَتِْفلا  ِعُوقُو  ُءْدـَب  اَـمَّنِإ 
ُذَخُْؤی نِکلَو  َنیِدـِناَعُْملا ; ُنُْسلَأ  ُْهنَع  ْتَعَطَْقنا  ِلِـطاَْبلا  ِْسَبل  ْنِم  َصَلَخ  َّقْحلا  َّنَأ  َْولَو  ( ، 1  ) َنیِداَـتْرُْملا یَلَع  َفْخَی  َْمل  ِّقَْحلا  ِجاَِزم  ْنِم  َصَلَخ 
(. یَنْسُْحلا ِهللا  َنِم  ْمَُهل  ْتَقَبَس  َنیِذَّلا  وُْجنَیَو ( ِِهئاَِیلْوَأ ، یَلَع  ُناَْطیَّشلا  یلْوَتْسَی  َِکلاَنُهَف  ِناَجَزُْمیَف ! ٌْثغِض ، اَذه  ْنِمَو  ( ، 2  ) ٌْثغِض اَذه  ْنِم 

in Persian

هنتف نایب  رد 

اب نآرق  هک  ییاهیروآون  تسا ، ینامـسآ  ماکحا  رد  يراذگ  تعدب  و  یتسرپاوه ، اه ، هنتف  ندمآ  دیدپ  زاغآ  هراومه  اه  هنتف  شیادیپ  للع 
لطاب رگا  سپ  تسادخ . نید  فالخرب  هک  دنبای ، تیالو  هطلـس و  رگید  هورگ  رب  هدش ) دای  فارحنا  ود  اب   ) یهورگ و  تسا ، فلاخم  نآ 

. دیدرگ یم  عطق  نانمـشد  نابز  تشگ  یم  صلاخ  ادج و  لطاب  زا  قح  رگا  و  دنام ، یمن  هدیـشوپ  قح  نابلاط  رب  دش ، یمن  طولخم  قح  اب 
اهنت و  ددرگ ، یم  هریچ  دوخ  ناتـسود  رب  ناطیـش  هک  تساجنآ  دـنزیمآ ، یم  مه  هب  دـنریگ و  یم  ار  لطاب  زا  یتمـسق  قح و  زا  یتمـسق  اما 

. تفای دنهاوخ  تاجن  دنراگدرورپ  تمحر  فطل و  لومشم  هک  نانآ 

SERMON 51

in English

When in Siffin the men of Mu'awiyah overpowered the men of Amir al-mu'minin and
occupied the bank of River Euphrates and prevented them from taking its water Amir al-

:mu'minin said

They (1) are asking you morsels of battle. So either you remain in ignominy and the lowest
position or drench your swords with blood and quench your thirst with water. Real death
is in the life of subjugation while real life is in dying as subjugators. Beware Mu'awiyah is
leading a small group of insurgents and has kept them in dark about the true facts with

.the result that they have made their bosoms the targets of death
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in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  همالک  نمو   [ 51 ] 

ءاملا مهوعنم  نیفصب و  تارفلا  ( 1  ) هعیرش یلع  مالسلا  هیلع  هباحصأ  هیواعم  باحصأ  بلغ  امل 

، َنیِروُهْقَم ْمُِکتاَیَح  یف  ُتْوَملاَف  ِءاَْملا ، َنِم  اْوَوْرَت  ِءاَمِّدلا  َنِم  َفُویُّسلا  اوُّوَر  َْوأ  ٍهَّلَحَم ، ِریِخْأَتَو  ٍهَّلَذَم ، یَلَع  اوُِّرقَأَف  ( ، 2  ) َلاَتِْقلا ُمُکوُمَعْطَتْسا  ِدَق 
. ِهَِّینَْملا ( 5  ) َضاَرْغَأ ْمُهَروُُحن  اُولَعَج  یَّتَح  ( ، 4  ) َرَبَْخلا ُمِْهیَلَع  َسَّمَعَو  ِهاَوُْغلا  َنِم  ( 3  ) ًهَُمل َداَق  َهَیِواَعُم  َّنِإَو  َالَأ  َنیِرِهاَق . ْمُِکتْوَم  یف  ُهاَیَْحلاَو 

in Persian

تارف رب  هبلغ  هیواعم و  نارای 

ای دیراد ، رارق  یهارود  رس  رب  نونکا  دندرک . توعد  راکیپ  هب  ار  امش  بآ  نتـسب  اب  نایماش  تارف  بآ  ندرک  دازآ  نتـسکش و  طخ  نامرف 
رد گرم  هک  دینادب  سپ  دیوش ، باریس  بآ  زا  ات  دیزاس  باریس  اهنآ  نوخ  زا  ار  اهریشمش  ای  و  دینیشنب ، دوخ  ياج  رب  يراوخ  تلذ و  هب 

هدروآ هارمه  ار  ناهارمگ  زا  یهورگ  هیواعم  دیشاب ! هاگآ  تسامش . هنادنمزوریپ  گرم  رد  نادیواج  یگدنز  و  تسکـش ، اب  ماوت  یگدنز 
. دننک ریشمش  ریت و  جامآ  ار  ناشاهولگ  هناروکروک  ات  دناشوپ ، یم  نانآ  زا  ار  تقیقح  و 

Footnote

Amir al-mu'minin had not reached Siffin when Mu'awiyah posted forty thousand men (. 1)
on the bank of the River to close the way to the watering place so that none except the
Syrians could take the water. When Amir al-mu'mimin's force alighted there they found
that there was no watering place except this one for them to take water. If there was one
it was difficult to reach there by crossing high hillocks. Amir al-mu'minin sent Sa'sa'ah ibn
Suhan al-'Abdi to Mu'awiyah with the request to raise the control over water. Mu'awiyah
refused. On this side Amir al-mu'minin's army was troubled by thirst. When Amir al-
mu'minin noticed this position he said "Get up and secure water by dint of sword."
Consequently these thirsty persons drew their swords out of sheaths put arrows in their
bows and dispersing Mu'awiyah's men went right down into the River and then hit these

.guards away and occupied the watering place themselves
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Now Amir al-mu'minin's men also desired that just as Mu'awiyah had put restriction on
water by occupation of the watering place the same treatment should be accorded to him
and his men and no Syrian should be allowed water and everyone of them should be
made to die of thirst. But Amir al-mu'minin said "Do you want to take the same brutal step
which these Syrians had taken? Never prevent anyone from water. Whoever wants to
drink may drink and whoever wants to take away may take away." Consequently despite
occupation of the River by Amir al-mu'minin's army no one was prevented from the water

.and everyone was given full liberty to take water

SERMON 52

in English

This sermon has already appeared earlier but due to the difference between the two)
versions we have quoted it again here). Its subject is the downfall of the world and

.reward and punishment in the next world

Beware the world is wrapping itself up and has announced its departure. Its known things
have become strangers and it is speedily moving backward. It is advancing its inhabitants
towards destruction and driving its neighbours towards death. Its sweet things
(enjoyments) have become sour and its clear things have become polluted. Consequently
what has remained of it is just like the remaining water in a vessel or a mouthful of water

.in the measure. If a thirsty person drinks it his thirst is not quenched

O' creatures of Allah get ready to go out of this world for whose inhabitants decay is
ordained and (beware) heart's wishes should overpower you nor should you take your
stay (in life) to be long. By Allah if you cry like the she-camel that has lost its young one call
out like the cooing of pigeons make noise like devoted recluses and turn to Allah leaving
your wealth and children as a means to secure His nearness and high position with Him or
the forgiveness of sins which have been covered by His books and recorded by His angels
it would be less than His reward that I expect for you or His retribution that I fear about

.you
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By Allah if your hearts melt down thoroughly and your eyes shed tears of blood either in
hope for Him or for fear from Him and you are also allowed to live in this world all the time
that it lasts even then your actions cannot pay for His great bounties over you and His

.having guided you towards faith

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  هبطخ  نمو   [ 52 ] 

قلاخلا یلع  هللا  معنو  دهزلل ، هللا  باوثو  ایندلا ، یف  دیهزتلا  یف  یهو 

ایندلا یف  دیهزتلا 

(4  ) وُدْحَتَو اَهَناَّکُـس ، ِءاَنَْفلِاب  ( 3  ) ُزِفْحَت َیِهَف  ( ، 2  ) َءاَّذَـح ْتََربْدَأَو  ( ، 1  ) اُهفوُْرعَم َرَّکَنَتَو  ٍءاَضِْقنِاب ، َْتنَذآَو  ْتَمَّرَـصَت ، ْدَـق  اَْینُّدـلا  َّنِإَو  َـالَأ 
ٌهَعْرُج َْوأ  ( ، 7  ) ِهَواَدِْإلا ِهَلَمَـسَک  ٌهَلَمَـس  َّالِإ  اَْهنِم  َْقبَی  ْمَلَف  ًاْوفَـص ، َناَک  اَم  اَْهنِم  َرِدَکَو  ( ، 6  ) ًاْولُح َناَک  اَم  اَْـهِیف  ( 5  ) َّرَمَأ ْدَـقَو  اَهَناَریِج ، ِتْوَْملِاب 

ْعَْقنَی َْمل  ( 9  ) ُناَیْدَّصلا اَهَزَّزَمَت  َْول  ( ، 8  ) ِهَْلقَْملا ِهَعْرُجَک 

. ُدَمَْألا ْمُْکیَلَع  ََّنلوُطَی  َالَو  ُلَمَْألا ، اَهِیف  ْمُکَّنَِبْلغَی  َالَو  ُلاوَّزلا ، اَِهلْهَأ  یَلَع  ( 12  ) ِروُدْقَْملا ِراَّدلا  ِهِذه  ْنَع  َلیِحَّرلا  ِهللا  َداَبِع  ( 11  ) اوُعِمْزَأَف ( ، 10)

داهزلا باوث 

َنِم ِهللا  َیلِإ  ُْمتْجَرَخَو  ِناَبْهُّرلا ، ( 16  ) ِیلِّتَبَتُم ( 15  ) َراَؤُج ُْمتْرَأَجَو  ( ، 14  ) ِماَمَْحلا ِلیِدَِهب  ُْمتْوَعَدَو  ( ، 13  ) ِلاَجِْعلا ِهَّلُْولا  َنِینَح  ُْمْتنَنَح  َْول  ِهللاَوَف 
ْنِم مَُکل  وُجْرَأ  امَیَف  ًالِیلَق  َناََکل  ُُهلُسُر ، اَْهتَظِفَحَو  ُُهُبتُک ، اَْهتَصْحَأ  ٍهَئِّیِس  ِناَْرفُغوأ  ُهَْدنِع ، هَجَرَد  ِعاَِفتْرا  ِیف  ِْهَیلِإ  َِهبْرُْقلا  َساَمِتْلا  ِدَالْوَْألا ، َو  ِلاَْومَْألا 

. ِِهباَقِع ْنِم  ْمُْکیَلَع  ُفاَخَأَو  ِِهباََوث ،

هللا معن 

ْتَزَج اَـم  ٌهَِیقاـَب ، اَْینُّدـلا  اَـم  اَْینُّدـلا ، ِیف  ُْمتْرِّمُع  َُّمث  ًاـمَد ، ُْهنِم  ٍهَبْهَرَو  ِْهَیلِإ  ٍهَبْغَر  ْنِم  ْمُُکنُویُع  َْتلاَـسَو  ( ، 17  ) ًاثاَیِْمنا ُمُُکبوُلق  َْتثاَْـمنا  َِول  ِهللااَـتَو 
. ِناَمیِْإِلل ْمُکاَّیِإ  ُهاَدُهَو  َماَظِْعلا ، ُمُْکیَلَع  ُهَمُْعنَأ  ْمُکِدْهُج  ْنِم  ًاْئیَش  اوُْقُبت  َْمل  َْولَو  ْمُْکنَع  ْمُُکلاَمْعَأ 
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in Persian

ایند شهوکن  رد 

هدرک تشپ  تعرس  هب  هدنام  هتخانشان  شیاهیبوخ  تسا ، هتـشاد  مالعا  ار  شیوخ  عادو  و  هتفای ، نایاپ  ایند  ایوگ  دیـشاب ، هاگآ  ایند  فیرعت 
خلت دوب  نیریـش  ایند  زا  هچنآ  دنار . یم  گرم  يوس  هب  ار  شناگیاسمه  و  دـناشک ، یم  ندـش  دوبان  يوس  هب  ار  دوخ  نانکاس  درذـگ ، یم 
بآ يا  هعرج  ای  تسا ، هدنامن  یقاب  نآ  زا  هدش  هتخیر  بآ  فرظ  هدنام  هت  زا  شیب  و  تفریذـپ ، یگریت  دوب  لالز  فاص و  هچنآ  و  هدـش ،

اهوزرآ ادابم  تسا ، يدوبان  نآ  ماجنارس  هک  دینک  چوک  ییارـس  زا  ادخ ! ناگدنب  يا  تسـشن . دهاوخن  ورف  ایند  ناگنـشت  شطع  نآ  اب  هک 
هلان هدرم  هچب  نارتش  دننام  رگا  دنگوس ! ادخ  هب  تمایق  ياهتمعن  ییالاو  تشاد . دـیهاوخ  ینالوط  رمع  هک  دـیرادنپم  ددرگ ، هریچ  امـش  رب 

تاجرد هب  یـسرتسد  و  قح ، هب  ندـش  کیدزن  يارب  و  دـییامن ، يراز  نابهار  دـننام  و  دـینک ، ییارـس  هحون  نارتوبک  ناـنوچ  و  دـیهدرس ،
: اریز تسا  راوازـس  دیـشکب  نادـنزرف  لاوما و  زا  تسد  دـنراد ، یم  هگن  ار  نآ  قح  نارومام  هدـش و  تبث  هک  یناهانگ  شزرمآ  و  يونعم ،

بآ سرت  زا  امـش  ياهلد  رگا  دنگوس ! ادخ  هب  تسا  كدنا  مسرت ، یم  امـش  رب  نآ  زا  هک  یباذع  و  مراد ، راظتنا  ناتیارب  هک  یـشاداپ  ربارب 
دیناوت یم  هک  اجنآ  ات  دیشاب و  هدنز  ایند  نایاپ  ات  رگا  و  ددرگ ، يراج  نوخ  وا ، زا  سرت  ای  ادخ ، هب  قوش  تدش  اب  ناتیاهمـشچ  زا  و  دوش ،

. تسا زیچان  نامیا ، تمعن  صوصخ  هب  راگدرورپ  گرزب  ياهتمعن  ربارب  رد  دیشوکب ، قح  نامرف  زا  تعاطا  رد 

SERMON 53

in English

A part of the mine sermon on the description of the Day of Sacrifice ('Id al-Adha) and the
qualities of the animal for sacrifice
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For an animal to be fully fit for sacrifice it is necessary that both its ears should be raised
upwards and its eyes should be healthy. If the ears and the eyes are sound the animal of
sacrifice is sound and perfect even though its horn be broken or it drags its feet to the

.place of sacrifice

.as-Sayyid ar-Radi says: Here place of sacrifice means place of slaughter

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  مالک  نمو   [ 53 ] 

هیحضالا هفصو  رحنلا  موی  رکذ  یف 

ِنْرَْقلا َءاَبْضَع  َْتناَک  َْولَو  ْتَّمَتَو ، ُِهیِحْضُْألا  ِتَِملَس  ُْنیَْعلاَو  ُنُذُْألا  ِتَِملَـس  اَذِإَف  اَِهْنیَع ، ُهَمَالَـسَو  ( ، 2  ) اَِهنُذُأ ُفاَرِْشتْسا  ( 1  ) ِهَیِحْضُْألا ِماَمَت  ْنِمَو 
. حبذملا انه  اه  کسنملاو  فیرشلا : دیسلا  لاق  ( . 4  ) ِکَْسنَملا َیلِإ  اَهَلْجِر  ُّرُجَت  ( 3)

in Persian

ینابرق فصو 

هچرگ تسا ، ماـمت  لـماک و  یناـبرق  دوب ، ملاـس  مشچ  شوگ و  هاـگره  دـشاب ، ملاـس  نآ  مشچ  شوـگ و  هک  تسا  نیا  رد  یناـبرق  لاـمک 
( تسا هاگنابرق )  ) اجنیا رد  کسنم )  ) هملک زا  ماما  روظنم   ) دیآ هاگنابرق  هب  گنل  ياپ  اب  دشاب و  هتسکش  شخاش 

SERMON 54

in English

On the swearing of allegiance

They leapt upon me as the camels leap upon each other on their arrival for drinking water
having been let loose after unfastening of their four legs till I thought they would either
kill me or kill one another in front of me. I thought over this matter in and out to the extent
that it prevented me from sleeping. But I found no way except to fight them or else to
reject whatever has been brought by Muhammad (PBUHAHP). I found that to face war
was easier for me than to face the retribution and the hardships of this world were easier

.than the hardships of the next world
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in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  مالک  نمو   [ 54 ] 

ماشلا لهأ  لاتق  نم  هل  مهعنم  لاط  نیح  نیفصب  هباحصأ  فصی  هیفو 

 ) ْمُهُضَْعب َْوأ  َّیِلتاَق ، ْمُهَّنَأ  ُْتنَنَظ  یَّتَح  ( ، 4  ) اَهِیناَثَم ْتَِعلُخَو  اَهیِعاَر ، اَهَلَسْرَأ  ْدَق  ( ، 3  ) اَهِدْرِو َمْوَی  ( 2  ) ِمیِْهلا ِِلبِْإلا  َّكاَدَت  َّیَلَع  ( 1  ) اوُّکاَدَتَف
 ( 231

یَّلَـص ٌدَّمَُحم  ِِهب  َءاَج  اَِمب  ُدوُحُْجلا  َِوأ  ْمُُهلاَِتق  َّالِإ  ینْعَـسَی  ِیُنتْدَجَو  اَمَف  َمْوَّنلا ، ِینَعَنَم  یَّتَح  ُهَرْهَظَو  ُهَنَْطب  َْرمَْألا  اَذه  ُْتبَّلَق  ْدَقَو  َّيََدل ، ٍضَْعب  ُِلتاَق 
. ِهَرِخْآلا ِتاَتْوَم  ْنِم  َّیَلَع  َنَوْهَأ  اَْینُّدلا  ُتاَتْوَمَو  ِباَقِْعلا ، ِهََجلاَعُم  ْنِم  َّیَلَع  َنَوْهَأ  ِلاَتِْقلا  ُهََجلاَعُم  َْتناَکَف  َمَّلَسَو ، ِْهیَلَع  ُهللا 

in Persian

تعیب هلاسم  رد 

رب هتفرگ ، اهنآ  زا  دنب ) ياپ   ) لاقع و  هدرک ، ناشاهر  نابراس  و  هدش ، کیدزن  بآ  هب  هک  يا  هنـشت  نارتش  دـننامه  مدرم  تعیب  زور  فصو 
ضعب هلیـسو  هب  یـضعب  ای  تشک ، دنهاوخ  ارم  مدرک  نامگ  هک  نانچ  دندروآ ، یم  راشف  دندز ، یم  ولهپ  رگیدکی  هب  دندروآ و  موجه  نم 

مدیجنس ار  نآ  تاهج  همه  مدرک ، یبایزرا  ار  هیواعم  اب  گنج  هلئـسم  مدرم ، یمومع  تعیب  زا  سپ  دندرگ . یم  لامیاپ  دنریم و  یم  رگید 
ص)  ) دـمحم هک  ار  هچنآ  ای  و  منک ، هزرابم  نانآ  اـب  اـی  مرادـن . هار  ود  نیا  زا  یکی  زج  يا  هراـچ  مدـید  دـش ، نم  باوخ  عناـم  هک  نآ  اـت 

ایند نداد  تسد  زا  و  تسا ، نداد  راگدرورپ  رفیک  هب  نت  زا  رتناسآ  نداد  گنج  هب  نت  هک ، مدیسر  هجیتن  نیا  هب  سپ  میامن ، راکنا  هدروآ ،
. تسا ترخآ  ندرک  اهر  زا  رتناسآ 

SERMON 55

in English

When Amir al-mu'minin's men showed impatience on his delay in giving them permission
:to fight in Siffin he said
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Well as for your idea whether this (delay) is due to my unwillingness for death then by
Allah I do not care whether I proceed towards death or death advances towards me. As
for your impression that it may be due to my misgivings about the people of Syria (ash-
Sham) well by Allah I did not put off war even for a day except in the hope that some
group may join me find guidance through me and see my light with their weak eyes. This
is dearer to me than to kill them in the state of their misguidance although they would be

.bearing their own sins

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  مالک  نمو   [ 55 ] 

نیفصب لاتقلا  یف  مهل  هنذإ  هباحصأ  أطبتسا  دقو 

ِهللاَوَف ِماَّشلا ! ِلْهَأ  یف  ًاّکَـش  ْمُُکلْوَق : اَّمَأَو  ََّیلِإ . ُتْوَملا  َجَرَخ  َْوأ  ِتْوَملا  َیلِإ  ُْتلَخَد  ِیلَابُأ  اَم  ِهللاَوَف  ِتْوَْملا ؟ َهَیِهاَرَک  َکـِلذ  َّلُـکَأ  ْمُُکلْوَق : اَّمأ 
یَلَع اَـهَُلْتقَأ  ْنَأ  ْنِم  ََّیلِإ  ُّبَحَأ  َکـِلَذ  َو  ِیئْوَـض ، یلِإ  ( 1  ) َوُشْعَتَو ِیب ، َيِدَـتْهَتَف  ٌهَِفئاَط  ِیب  َقَْحلَت  ْنَأ  ُعَمْطَأ  اـَنَأَو  ـَّالِإ  ًاـمْوَی  َبْرَْحلا  ُْتعَفَد  اَـم 

. اَهِماَثِآب ( 2  ) ُءُوبَت َْتناَک  ْنِإَو  اَِهلالَض ،

in Persian

گنج ریخات  هرابرد 

يوس هب  نم  هک  مرادن  یکاب  دنگوس ! ادخ  هب  تسا ، گرم  سرت  زا  يراد  نتشیوخ  دییوگ ، یم  هکنیا  نیفـص  گنج  نوماریپ  یتاحیـضوت 
ار گنج  هک  يزور  ره  دنگوس ! ادخ  هب  مراد ، دیدرت  نایماش  اب  گنج  رد  دـینک  یم  روصت  رگا  و  دـیآ ، نم  يوس  هب  گرم  ای  مور  گرم 
ارم رون  اهیکیرات ، يالبال  رد  و  دندرگ . تیادـه  دـنوش و  قحلم  ام  هب  اهنآ  زا  يا  هدـع  مراد  وزرآ  هک  تسا  نآ  يارب  مزادـنا  یم  ریخات  هب 

ناشناهانگ مرج  هب  زین  تروص  نیا  رد  هچرگ  تسا ، رتهب  یهارمگ  هار  رد  نانآ  راتشک  زا  نم  يارب  نیا  هک  دنباتشب ، نم  يوس  هب  هتسیرگن 
. دندرگ یم  راتفرگ 
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SERMON 56

in English

About steadiness in the battle-field

In the company of the Prophet of Allah we used to fight our parents sons brothers and
uncles and this continued us in our faith in submission in our following the right path in

.endurance over the pangs of pain and in our fight against the enemy

A man from our side and one from the enemy would pounce upon each other like
energetic men contesting as to who would kill the other; sometime our man got over his

.adversary and sometime the enemy's man got over ours

When Allah had observed our truth He sent ignominy to our foe and sent His succour to us
till Islam got established (like the camel) with neck on the ground and resting in its place.
By my life if we had also behaved like you no pillar of (our) religion could have been raised
nor the tree of faith could have borne leaves. By Allah certainly you will now milk our blood

((instead of milk) and eventually you will face shame.(1

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  مالک  نمو   [ 56 ] 

حلصلاب سانلا  رمأ  نیح  نیفص  موی  کلذو  هللا  لوسر  باحصأ  فصی 

ِمَقَّللا یَلَع  ًاّیِضُمَو  ًامِیلْـسَتَو ، ًاناَمیِإ  َّالإ  َِکلذ  اَنُدیِزَی  اَم  اَنَماَمْعَأَو ، انَناَوْخإَو  اَنَءاَْنبَأَو  انَءَابآ  ُُلتْقَن  ِِهلآَو ، ِْهیَلَع  ُهللا  یَّلَـص  ِهللا  ِلوُسَر  َعَم  اَّنُک  ْدََقلَو 
، ِْنیَلْحَْفلا ( 3  ) َلُواَصَت ِنَالَواَصَتَی  انِّوُدَع  ْنِم  ُرَخْآلاَو  اَّنِم  ُلُجَّرلا  َناَک  ْدََـقلَو  ِّوُدَْـعلا ، ِداَهِج  یلَع  ًاّدِـجَو  ( ، 2  ) َِملَْألا ِضَـضَم  یلَع  ًاْربَصَو  ( ، 1)

َْتبَْکلا اَنِّوُدَِعب  َلَْزنَأ  اَنَقْدِص  ُهللا  َيأَر  اَّمَلَف  اَّنِم ، انِّوُدَِعل  ًهَّرَمو  اَنِّوُدَع ، ْنِم  اََنل  ًهَّرَمَف  ِنُونَملا ، َسْأَک  ُهَبِحاَص  یِقْسَی  اَمُهُّیأ  ( : 4  ) اَمُهَسُْفنَأ ِناََسلاَخَتَی 
َالَو ٌدوُمَع ، ِنیِّدـِلل  َماَق  اَم  ُْمْتیَتَأ ، اَم  ِیتْأـَن  اَّنُک  َْول  يِرْمََعلَو  ُهَناَـطْوَأ ، ًاـئِّوَبَتُمَو  ( 6  ) ُهَناَرِج ًایِْقُلم  ُمَالْـسِْإلا  َّرَقَتْـسا  یَّتَح  َرـصَّنلا ، اَْنیَلَع  َلَْزنَأَو  ( ، 5)

! ًامَدَن اَهَّنُِعْبُتَتلَو  ( ، 7  ) ًامَد اَهَُّنِبلَتْحََتل  ِهللا  ُْمیَأَو  ٌدوُع . ِناَمیِْإِلل  َّرَضْخا 
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in Persian

لوسر باحصا  فصو  رد 

گنج دوخ  ياهومع  ناردارب و  نادنزرف و  ناردـپ و  اب  میدوب و  ص )  ) ادـخ ربمایپ  باکر  رد  نیفـص  رد  ص )  ) ربمایپ نارود  تازرابم  دای 
داهج و اـهیراوگان و  ربارب  يراـبدرب  ربص و  قح و  عیـسو  هداـج  رد  ار  اـم  و  دوزفا ، یم  اـم  میلـست  ناـمیا و  رب  هزراـبم  نیا  هک  میدرک ، یم 
ره و  دـندرک ، یم  دربن  ناولهپ  ود  دـننام  ام ، نانمـشد  زا  يرگید  ام و  زا  رفن  کی  یهاگ  تخاـس . یم  مدـق  تباـث  نمـشد ، ربارب  شـشوک 
ام رب  نمشد  ینامز  میدش و  یم  زوریپ  نمـشد  رب  ام  یهاگ  دناشونب ، يرگید  هب  ار  گرم  ماج  دزاسب و  ار  يرگید  راک  تساوخ  یم  مادک 

، دومرف تیانع  ام  هب  ار  يزوریپ  لزان و  ام  نانمـشد  رب  ار  تلذ  يراوخ و  دید ، ار  ام  صالخا  یتسار و  ادخ ، هک  هاگنآ  سپ  درک . یم  هبلغ 
میدوب امـش  لثم  هزرابم  رد  ام  رگا  دنگوس ! مناج  هب  درک ، ذوفن  يروانهپ  ياهنیمزرـس  رد  دش و  ریگارف  هتفای  ماکحتـسا  مالـسا  هک  اجنآ  ات 

رتش هنیـس  زا  نونکا  مه  امـش  دنگوس ! ادخ  هب  دیدرگ ، یمن  زبس  نامیا  تخرد  زا  يا  هخاش  و  دنام ، یمن  راوتـسا  نید  يارب  يا  هیاپ  زگره 
دیرادن ینامیشپ  زج  یماجنارس  دیشود و  یم  نوخ 

SERMON 57

in English

Amir al-mu'minin said to his companions about Mu'awiyah

Soon after me there would be put on you a man with a broad mouth and a big belly. He
would swallow whatever he gets and would crave for what he does not get. You should
kill him but (I know) you would not kill him. He would command you to abuse me and to
renounce me. As for abusing you do abuse me because that would mean purification for
me and salvation for you. As regards renunciation you should not renounce me because I
have been born on the natural religion (Islam) and was foremost in accepting it as well as

(in Hijrah ( migrating from Mecca to Medina). (1
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in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  مالک  نمو   [ 57 ] 

مالسلا هیلع  وه  هلضف  یف  مث  مومذم ، لجر  هفص  یف 

َالَأ ُهُوُلتْقَت ! َْنلَو  ُهُوُلْتقاَف ، ُدِجَی ، اَم َال  ُُبلْطَیَو  ُدِجَی ، اَم  ُلُکْأَی  ( ، 3  ) ِنْطَْبلا ُقِحَْدنُم  ( ، 2  ) ِموُْعُلْبلا ُبْحَر  ٌلُجَر  يِدَْعب  ْمُْکیَلَع  ( 1  ) ُرَهْظَیِس ُهِّنإ  اَّمَأ 
، ِهَرْطِْفلا یَلَع  ُتِْدلَو  یِّنِإَف  یِّنِم ، اوُأَّرَبَتَت  َالَف  ُهَءاَرَْبلا  اَّمَأَو  ٌهاََجن ; ْمَُکلَو  ، ٌهاَکَز ِیل  ُهَّنِإَف  ِینوُّبُـسَف ، ُّبَّسلا  اَّمَأَف  یِّنِم ; ِهَءاَرَْبلاَو  یِّبَِسب  ْمُکُُرمْأَیَـس  ُهَّنِإَو 

امک نوکی  نأ  اهدـحأ  هجوأ : هثـالث  یلع  يوُری  ربآ » کـنم  یقب  ـالو  : » مالـسلا هیلع  هلوـق  فیرـشلا : لاـق  ِهَرْجِْهلاَو . ِناَـمیِْإلا  َیلِإ  ُْتقَبَـسَو 
حصأ وهو  هیکحی ، يأ  هیوریو ، ثیدحلا  رثأی  يذلا  وه  و  ٌِرثآ ،» : » يوریو هحلـصی - يأ : لخنلا - ربأی  يذلل  مهلوق  نم  ءارلاب ، ٌِربآ » : » هانرکذ

. ٌزبآ هل : لاقی  ًاضیأ  کلاهلاو  بثاولا ، وهو : همجعم  يازلاب  ِزبآ » : » يوریو ربُخم ! مکنم  یقب  ال  لاق : مالسلا  هیلع  هنأک  يدنع ، هوجولا 

in Persian

دوخ نارای  هب 

هچ ره  هک  دش ، دهاوخ  طلسم  امش  رب  گرزب  یمکش  هداشگ و  يولگ  اب  يدرم  نم  زا  سپ  دیشاب ! هاگآ  كاب  یب  يرگمتس  هطلـس  زا  ربخ 
يدوز هب  دیشاب ! هاگآ  دیشکب . ار  وا  دیناوت  یمن  زگره  یلو  دیـشکب ! ار  وا  دروآ ، تسد  هب  درادن  هچنآ  دنک  یم  شالت  و  دروخ ، یم  دبایب 

نم و تاجرد  يدنلب  هیام  هک  مهد  یم  هزاجا  نمشد  رابجا  ماگنه  هب  ار  ییوگدب  دنک ، یم  راداو  نم  ییوگدب  يرازیب و  هب  ار  امش  هیواعم 
مدق شیپ  همه  زا  ترجه  نامیا و  رد  ما و  هتفای  دـلوت  دـیحوت  ترطف  رب  نم  هک  دـییوجن  يرازیب  نم  زا  لد  رد  زگره  اما  تسامـش ، تاجن 

. ما هدوب 

Footnote

When Muhammad ibn Abi Bakr had been killed Mu'awiyah sent 'Abdullah ibn 'Amir al- (. 1)
Hadrami to Basrah to exhort the people of Basrah for avenging 'Uthman's blood because
the natural inclination of most of the inhabitants of Basrah and particularly of Banu
Tamim was towards 'Uthman. Consequently he stayed with Banu Tamim. This was the
time when 'Abdullah ibn 'Abbis the governor of Basrah had gone to Kufah for condolence

.about Muhammad ibn Abi Bakr leaving Ziyad ibn 'Ubayd (Abih) as his substitute
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When the atmosphere in Basrah began to deteriorate ziyad informed Amir al-mu'minin of
all the facts. Amir al-mu'minin tried to get Banu Tamim of Kufah ready but they kept
complete silence and gave no reply. When Amir al-mu'minin saw this weakness and
shamelessness on their part he gave this speech namely that "During the days of the
Prophet we did not see whether those killed at our hands were our kith and kin but
whoever collided with Right we were prepared to collide with him. If we too had acted
carelessly or been guilty of inaction like you then neither religion could have taken root
nor could Islam prosper." The result of this shaking was that A'yan ibn Dabi'ah al-
Mujashi'i prepared himself but on reaching Basrah he was killed by the swords of the
enemy. Thereafter Amir al-mu'minin sent off Jariyah ibn Qudamah as-Sa'di with fifty men
of Bani Tamim. First he tried his best to canvass his own tribe but instead of following the
right path they stooped down to abusing and fighting. Then Jariyah called Ziyad and the
tribe of Azd for his help. Soon on their arrival ('Abdullah) Ibn al-Hadrami also came out
with his men. Swords were used from both sides for some time but eventually lbn al-
Hadrami fled away with seventy persons and took refuge in the house of Sabil as-Sa'di.
When Jariyah saw no other way he got this house set on fire. When fire rose into flames
they came out in search of safety but could not succeed in running away. Some of them

.were crushed to death under the wall while others were killed
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About the person to whom Amir al-mu'minin has alluded in this sermon some people (. 2)
hold that he is Ziyad ibn Abih; some hold that he is al-Hajjaj ibn Yusuf ath-Thaqafi and
some hold that he is Mughirah ibn Shu'bah. But most of the commentators have held him
to be Mu'awiyah and this is correct because the qualities that Amir al-mu'minin has
described prove true fully on him alone .Thus Ibn Abi'l-Hadid has written about the
gluttonous quality of Mu'awiyah that once the prophet sent for him and he was informed
that Mu'awiyah was busy eating. Then a second and third time a man was sent to call him
but he brought the same news. Thereupon the Prophet said "May Allah never satisfy his
belly." The effect of this curse was that when he felt tired of eating he would say "Take
away for by Allah I am not satiated but I am tired and disgusted." Similarly his abusing
Amir al-mu'minin and ordering his officers for it are such accepted facts of history about
which there is no scope of denying. In this connection such words were used on the pulpit
that even Allah and the Prophet were hit by them. Thus Umm al-mu'minin Umm Salamah
wrote to Mu'awiyah "Certainly you people abuse Allah and the Prophet and this is like this
that you hurl abuses on 'Ali and those who love him while I do stand witness that Allah and

(the Prophet did love him." (al-'Iqd al-Farid Vol. 3 p. 131

Thanks to 'Umar ibn 'Abdil-'Aziz who put a stop to it and introduced the following verse in
:place of abuse in the sermons
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Verily Allah enjoineth justice and benevolence (to others) and giving unto the kindred and
forbidden lewdness and evil and rebellion; He exhorteth you that ye may take heed

((Qur'an 16:90

In this sermon Amir al-mu'minin has ordered his killing on the basis of the Prophet's order
that "When you (O' Muslims) see Mu'awiyah on my pulpit kill him." (Kitab Siffin pp. 243 248;
Sharh of Ibn Abi'l-Hadid Vol. 1 p.348; Ta'rikh Baghdad Vol. 12 p. 181; Mizan al-I'tidal Vol. 2 p.

(128; Tahdhib at-tahdhib Vol. 2 p. 428; Vol. 5 p. 110; Vol. 7 p. 324

SERMON 58

in English

:Addressing the Kharijites Amir al-mu'minin said

Storm may overtake you while there may be none to prick you (for reforms). Shall I be
witness to my becoming heretic after acceptance of Faith and fighting in the company of
the Prophet?! "In that case I shall be misguided and I shall not be on the right path."
(Qur'an 6:56). So you should return to your evil places and get back on the traces of your
heels. Beware! Certainly you will meet after me overwhelming disgrace and sharp sword

(and tradition that will be adopted by the oppressors as a norm towards you. (1

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  همالک  نمو   [ 58 ] 

ّالإ هللا مکح  نأ ال  اودانتو : هموکحلا  اولزتعا  نیح  جراوخلا  هب  مّلک 

ْدََقل ِْرفُْکلِاب ! یِـسْفَن  یَلَع  ُدَهْـشَأ  ِْهیَلَع  ُهللا  یَّلَـص  ِهللا  ِلوُسَر  َعَم  يِداَهِجَو  ِهللاِاب  یناَمیِإ  َدـَْعبَأ  ( , 2  ) ٌِرثآ ْمُْکنِم  َیَِقب  َـالَو  ( ، 1  ) ٌبِصاَح ْمَُکباَص  َ
ًاْفیَـسَو ًالِماَش ، ًّالُذ  يِدَْعب  َنْوَْقلَتَـس  ْمُکَّنِإ  اَمَأ  ( ، 4  ) ِباَـقْعَْألا َِرثَأ  یَلَع  اوـُعِجْراَو  ( ، 3  ) ٍبآَم َّرَـش  اُوبوُأَف  َنیِدَـتْهُْملا !) َنِم  اَنَأ  اَمَو  ًاذِإ  ُْتلَلَـض  )

. ًهَّنُس ْمُکِیف  َنوِملاَّظلا  اَهُذِخَّتَی  ( 5  ) ًهََرثَأَو ًاعِطاَق ،
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in Persian

جراوخ اب 

داهج و  ادخ ، هب  نم  نامیا  زا  سپ  ایآ  دراذگن . یقاب  امش  زا  يرثا  هکنانچ  درابب ، امـش  رب  الب  ثداوح و  گنـس  جراوخ  موش  هدنیآ  زا  ربخ 
. دوب مهاوخن  ناگدـش  تیادـه  زا  هدـش و  هارمگ  منک  نینچ  رگا  مهد ؟ یهاوگ  شیوخ  رفک  هب  ص )  ) ادـخ لوـسر  باـکر  رد  نم  ندرک 

یم راتفرگ  تلذ  يراوخ و  هب  نم ، زا  سپ  يدوز  هب  دیشاب ! هاگآ  دیدرگ ، زاب  ناگتشذگ  هار  هب  و  دیوش ، راپـسهر  هاگیاج  نیرتدب  هب  سپ 
رارق تموکح  مسر  هار و  نارگمتـس  رگید  يارب  هک  دش  دیهاوخ  راچد  يدادبتـسا  هب  و  ددرگ ، یم  طلـسم  امـش  رب  هدنرب  ریـشمش  دیوش و 
امـش زا  يا  هدنهدربخ  ینعی  هدنهدربخ ، ینعی  رثآ  و  هدـننک ، حالـصا  يانعم  هب  هدـمآ ، ربآ )  ) يرگید لقن  رد  رثآ )  ) هملک تفرگ . دـهاوخ 

( لخنلاربای  ) دنک حالصا  ار  امش  يامرخ  ناتخرد  هک  دنام  یمن  یقاب  یسک  ای  دنام  یمن  یقاب 

Footnote

History corroborates that after Amir al-mu'minin the Kharijites had to face all sorts of (. 1)
ignominy and disgrace and wherever they raised their heads for creating trouble they
were met with swords and spears. Thus Ziyad ibn Abih 'Ubaydullah ibn Ziyad al-Hajjaj ibn
Yusuf Mus'ab ibn az-Zubayr and al-Muhallab ibn Abi Sufrah left no stone unturned in
annihilating them from the surface of the globe particularly al-Muhallab chased them for
nineteen years routed them thoroughly and rested only after completing their

.destruction

At-Tabari writes that when ten thousand Kharijites collected in Silla wa sillibra (the name
of a mountain in Ahwaz) then al-Muhallab faced them so steadfastly that he killed seven
thousand Kharijites while the remaining three thousand fled towards Kirman for life. But
when the Governor of Persia noticed their rebellious activities he surrounded them in
Sabur and killed a good number of them then and there. Those remained again fled to
Isfahan and Kirman. From there they again formed a contingent and advanced towards
Kufah via Basrah. Al-Harith ibn Abi Rabi'ah al-Makhzumi and 'Abd ar-Rahman ibn Mikhnaf
al-Azdi stood up with six thousand combatants to stop their advance and turned them out
of Iraq's boundaries. In this way successive encounters completely trampled their
military power and turning them out of cities compelled them to roam about in the
deserts. Afterwards also when they rose in the form of groups they were crushed. (at-

(Ta'rikh Vol. 2 pp. 580-591); Ibn al-Athir Vol. 4 pp. 196-206
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As-Sayyid ar-Radi says: In the words "wala baqiyah minkum abirun" used by Amir al-
mu'minin the "abir" has been related with "ba'" and "ra'" and it has been taken from the
Arab saying "rajulun abirun" which means the man who prunes the date-palm trees and
improves them. In one version the word is "athir" and its meaning is "relator of good
news." In my view this is more appropriate as though Amir al-mu'minin intends to say
that there should remain none to carry news. In one version the word appears as "abiz"

".with "za'" which means one who leaps. One who dies is also called "abiz

SERMON 59

in English

When Amir al-mu'minin showed his intention to fight the Kharijites he was told that they
had crossed the bridge of Nahrawan and gone over to the other side. Amir al-mu'minin

:said

Their falling place is on this side of the river. By Allah not even ten of them will survive
(while from your side not even ten will be killed. (1

As-Sayyid ar-Radi says: In this sermon "nutfah" implies the River Euphrates and for
.water this is the nicest expression even though water may be much

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  لاقو   [ 59 ] 

: هل لیقو  جراوخلا  برح  یلع  مزع  اّمل 

 ! ناورهنلا رسج  اوربع  دق  موقلا  نإ 

. ٌهَرَشَع ْمُْکنِم  ُِکلْهَی  َالَو  ٌهَرَشَع ، ْمُْهنِم  ُِتْلُفی  ِهللاَو َال  ِهَفْطُّنلا ، َنُود  ْمُهُعِراَصَم 

ام ّیـضم  دنع  مدقت  امیف  کلذ  یلإ  انرـشأ  دـقو  ًامج ، ًاریثک  ناک  نإو  ءاملا  نع  هیانک  حـصفأ  یهو  رهنلا ، ءام  هفطنلاب  ینعی  فیرـشلا : لاق 
. ههبشأ
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in Persian

جراوخ هرابرد 

هاگلتق جراوخ  هاگلتق  زا  ربخ  دومرف ) ماما  دـندرک  روبع  ناورهن  لپ  زا  جراوخ  تفگ ، یـصخش  جراوخ  اب  گنج  يارب  تکرح  ماـگنه  هب  )
زا ماما  روظنم  . ) دش دهاوخن  هتـشک  رفن  هد  زین  امـش  زا  و  دنام ، یمن  یقاب  رفن  هد  زج  اهنآ  زا  دـنگوس  ادـخ  هب  تسا ، رهن  يوس  نیا  جراوخ 

( دشاب ناوارف  دایز و  دنچ  ره  بآ  اب  هطبار  رد  هیانک  نیرتحیصف  زا  هک  تسا  رهن  بآ  هفطن ) )

Footnote

This prophecy cannot be attributed to wit and farsightedness because farsighted eyes (. 1)
may forecast victory or defeat and preconceive the outcome of war but to tell about the
correct figures of the killed on either side is beyond their capacity. This can be done only
by one who can unveil the unknown future and see the coming scene with his eyes and
who sees the sketches yet to appear on the page of the future with the help of the light of
knowledge possessed by him as Imam.Consequently events occurred just according to
what this inheritor of the Prophet's knowledge had said and from among the Kharijites all
except nine persons were killed. Two of them fled away to 'Uman two to Sijistan two to
Kirman and two to al-Jazirah while one escaped to Tall Mawzan. Of Amir al-mu'minin's

.party only eight men fell as martyrs

SERMON 60

in English

:When Amir al-mu'minin was told that the Kharijites had been totally killed he said

By Allah no not yet. They still exist in the loins of men and wombs of women. Whenever a
chief would appear from among them he would be cut down till the last of them would

(turn thieves and robbers. (1
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in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  لاقو   [ 60 ] 

 ! مهعمجأب موقلا  کله  نینمؤملاریمأ ، ای  هل : لیقف  جراوخلا  لتق  اّمل 

. َنِیبَّالَس ًاصوُُصل  ْمُهُرِخآ  َنوُکَی  یَّتَح  ( ، 2  ) َعُِطق ٌنْرَق  ْمُْهنِم  َمََجن  اَمَّلُک  ( ، 1  ) ِءاَسِّنلا ِتاَراَرَقَو  ِلاَجِّرلا ، ِبَالْصَأ  ِیف  ٌفَُطن  ْمُهَّنِإ  هللاَو ، َّالَک 

in Persian

جراوخ راک  نایاپ  زا  نداد  ربخ 

دروآرب رـس  نانآ  زا  یخاش  هک  هاگره  تشاد ، دنهاوخ  دوجو  ناردام  محر  ناردپ و  تشپ  رد  ییاه  هفطن  اهنآ  زگره ! ادخ  هب  دنگوس  هن ،
. دنهد یمرد  نت  يدزد  ینزهار و  هب  ناشنیرخآ  هکنیا  ات  ددرگ  یم  عطق 

Footnote

This prophecy of Amir al-mu'minin also proved true word by word. Every chief of (. 1)
Kharijites who rose was put to sword. A few of their chiefs who were badly put to death

:are mentioned here

Nafi' ibn Azraq al-Hanafi: the largest group of the Kharijites namely al-Azariqah is ( 1
named after him. He was killed by Salamah al-Bahili during encounter with the army of

.Muslim ibn 'Ubays

Najdah ibn 'Amir: the an-Najadat al-'Adhiriyyah sect of Kharijites is named after him. ( 2
.Abu Fudayk al-Khariji got him killed

Abdullah ibn Ibad at-Tamimi: the sect Ibadite (Ibadiyyah) is named after him. He was ( '3
.killed during encounter with 'Abdullah ibn Muhammad ibn 'Atiyyah

Abu Bayhas Haysam ibn Jabir ad-Duba'i: the sect of al-Bayhasiyyah is named after him. ( 4
'Uthman ibn Hayyan al-Murri the governor of Medina got his hands and feet severed and

.then killed him

.Urwah ibn Udayyah at-Tamimi: Ziyad ibn Abih killed him during the reign of Mu'awiyah ( '5
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Qatari ibn al-Fuja'h al-Mazini at-Tamimi: when he encountered the army of Sufyan ibn ( 6
.al-Abrad al-Kalbi in Tabarastan then Sawrah ibn al-Hurr ad-Darimi killed him

Abu Bilal Mirdas ibn Udayyah at-Tamimi: was killed in encounter with 'Abbas ibn Akhdar ( 7
.al-Mazini

Shawdhab al-Khariji al-Yashkuri: was killed during encounter with Sa'id ibn 'Amr al- ( 8
.Harashi

'Hawtharah ibn Wada' al-Asadi: was killed at the hands of a man of Banu Tayyi ( 9

al-Mustawrid ibn 'Ullafah at-Taymi: was killed by Ma'qil ibn Qays ar-Riyahi in the reign ( 10
.of Mu'awiyah

.Shabib ibn Yazid ash-Shaybani: died by being drowned in river ( 11

.Imran ibn al-Harith ar-Rasibi: was killed in the battle of Dulab ( '12

Zahhaf at-Ta'i and Qurayb ibn Murrah al-Azdi: were killed in encounter with Banu ( 14  - 13
.Tahiyah

az-Zubayr ibn 'Ali as-Saliti at-Tamimi: was killed in encounter with 'Attab ibn Warqa' ( 15
.ar-Riyahi

.Ali ibn Bashir ibn al-Mahuz al-Yarbu'i: al-Hajjaj ibn Yusuf ath-Thaqafi got him killed ( '16

Ubaydullah ibn Bashir: was killed in encounter with al-Muhallab ibn Abi Sufrah in the ( '17
.battle of Dulab

Abu'l-Wazi' ar-Rasibi: a man in the graveyard of Banu Yashkur felled a wall on him and ( 18
.killed him

.Abdu Rabbih as-Saghir: was killed in encounter with al-Muhallab ibn Abi Sufrah ( '19

Al-Walid ibn Tarif ash-Shaybani: was killed in encounter with Yazid ibn Mazyad ash- ( 20
.Shaybani

Abdullah ibn Yahya al-Kindi al-Mukhtar ibn 'Awf al-Azdi (Abu Hamzah ash-Shari) ( '21-24
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Abrahah ibn as-Sabbah and Balj ibn 'Uqbah al-Asadi: were killed by 'Abd al-Malik ibn
(. 'Atiyyah as-Sa'di in the reign of Marwan ibn Muhammad (the last of the Umayyad caliphs
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SERMON 61

in English

:Amir al-mu'minin also said

Do not fight(1) the Kharijites after me, because one who seeks right but does not find it, is
.not like one who seeks wrong and finds it

.as-Sayyid ar-Radi says: Amir al-mu'minin means Mu'awiyah and his men

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  لاقو   [ 61 ] 

. هباحصأو هیواعم  ینعی  فیرشلا : لاق  ُهَکَرْدَأَف . َلِطاَْبلا  َبَلَط  ْنَمَک  ُهَأَطْخَأَف ، َّقَْحلا  َبَلَط  ْنَم  َْسیَلَف  يِدَْعب ، َجِراَوَْخلا  اُوِلتاَُقت  َال 

in Persian

جراوخ باب  رد 

بلاط هک  تسین  یسک  دننام  درک  اطخ  هدوب و  قح  يوجتسج  رد  هک  یسک  اریز  دینکن ، دربن  جراوخ  اب  نم  زا  دعب  جراوخ  راتـشک  زا  یهن 
( دنتسه وا  نارای  هیواعم و  مود  هورگ  زا  ماما  روظنم  . ) تسا هتفای  ار  نآ  هدوب و  لطاب 

SERMON 62

in English

:When Amir al-mu'minin was warned of being killed by deceit he said

Surely there is a strong shield of Allah over me. When my day would come it would get
away from me and hand me over to death. At that time neither an arrow would go amiss

.nor a wound would heal up

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  مالک  نمو   [ 62 ] 

(1  ) هلیغلا نم  فِّوُخ  اّمل 

( . 4  ) ُْملَْکلا ُأَْربَی  َالَو  ( ، 3  ) ُمْهَّسلا ُشیِطَی  ٍِذئَنیِحَف َال  ِیْنتَمَلْسَأَو ; یِّنَع  ْتَجَرَْفنا  یِمْوَی  َءاَج  اَذِإَف  ًهنیِصَح ، ( 2  ) ًهَّنُج ِهللا  َنِم  َّیَلَع  َّنِإَو 
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in Persian

ندش هتشک  هب  رادشه 

هب مرمع  هک  یماگنه  دـیامن ، ظفح  ارم  هک  داد  رارق  راوتـسا  یـششوپ  نم  يارب  راگدرورپ  رورت  لـتق و  هب  دـیدهت  ربارب  ماـما  يریگعـضوم 
. دبای یم  دوبهب  مخز  هن  دور و  یم  اطخ  ریت  هن  زور  نآ  رد  هک  دنک ، یم  گرم  میلست  ارم  هدشرود و  نم  زا  دیآرس ،
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SERMON 63

in English

About the transience of the world

Beware ! surely this world is a place from which protection cannot be sought except while
one is in it. The action which is performed only for this world cannot secure salvation.
People are tested in it through calamities. Those who have taken worldly pleasures here
will be taken out from them (by death) and will be questioned about them. And whatever
(good actions) they have achieved for the other world they will get them there and stay in
them. For the intelligent this world is like the shade - one moment it is spread out and

.extended but soon it shrinks and contracts

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  هبطخ  نمو   [ 63 ] 

ایندلا هنتف  نم  رذحی 

، ِْهیَلَع اُوبِسوُحَو  ُْهنِم  اوُجِرْخُأ  اََهل  اَْهنِم  ُهوُذَخَأ  اَمَف  ًهَْنِتف ، اَِهب  ُساَّنلا  َِیُلْتبا  اََهل ، َناَک  ٍءْیَِـشب  یَْجُنی  َالَو  اَهِیف ، َّالِإ  اَْهنِم  ُمَلُْـسی  ٌراَد َال  اَْینُّدلا  َّنإو  َالَأ 
یَّتَح ًاِدئاَزَو  ( ، 2  ) َصَلَق یَّتَح  ( 1  ) ًاِغباَس ُهاَرَت  اَْنِیب  ِّلِّظلا ، ِءْیَفَک  ِلوُقُْعلا  ِيَوذ  َدـْنِع  اَهَّنِإَف  ِهِیف ; اُوماَقَأَو  ِْهیَلَع  اُومِدَـق  اَهِْریَِغل  اَْـهنِم  ُهوُذَـخَأ  اَـمَو 

. َصَقَن

in Persian

ایند شهوکن 

زا و  دزادرپ ، ترخآ  هشوت  يروآ  عمج  هب  نآ  رد  رگم  درادـن  ینمیا  یـسک  هک  تسا  يا  هناـخ  اـیند  دیـشاب ! هاـگآ  اـیند  اـب  دروخرب  شور 
زا دنروآ  تسد  هب  ایند  يارب  ار  ایند  زا  يزیچ  ره  سپ  دـنوش ، یم  شیامزآ  ایند  هلیـسو  هب  مدرم  دـبای . یمن  تاجن  یـسک  ییایند  ياهراک 
نآ اـب  و  دیـسر ، دـنهاوخ  نآ  هب  دـندرک  هیهت  ترخآ  يارب  اـیند  رد  ار  هـچنآ  و  دـش ، دـنهاوخ  هبـساحم  نآ  رب  و  دور ، یم  نوریب  ناـشفک 
یم شهاک  هتفاین  ینوزف  زونه  و  ددرگ ، یم  هاتوک  هتفاین ، شرتسگ  زونه  هک  تسا  يا  هیاس  نانوچ  نادنمدرخ  رظن  رد  ایند  دـنام ، دـنهاوخ 

. دبای
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SERMON 64

in English

About decline and destruction of the world

O' creatures of Allah! Fear Allah and anticipate your death by good actions. Purchase
everlasting joy by paying transitory things - pleasures of this world. Get ready for the
journey for you are being driven and prepare yourselves for death since it is hovering
over you. Be a people who wake up when called and who know that this world is not their

(. abode and so have it changed (with the next

Certainly Allah has not created you aimlessly nor left you as useless. There is nothing
between anyone of you and Paradise or Hell except death that must befall him. The life
that is being shortened every moment and being dismantled every hour must be
regarded very short. The hidden thing namely death which is being driven (to you) by two
over new phenomena the day and the night is certainly quick of approach. The traveller
which is approaching with success or failure (namely death) deserves the best of
provision. So acquire such provision from this world while you are here with which you

(. may shield yourself tomorrow (on the Day of Judgement

So everyone should fear Allah should admonish himself should send forward his
repentance and should overpower his desire because his death is hidden from him his
desires deceive him and Satan is posted on him and he beautifies for him sin so that he
may commit it and prompts him to delay repentance till his desires make him the most
negligent. Piety is for the negligent person whose life itself would be a proof against him

.and his own days (passed in sin) would lead him to punishment
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We ask Allah the Glorified that He may make us and you like one whom bounty does not
mislead whom nothing can stop from obedience of Allah and whom shame and grief do

.not befall after death

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  هبطخ  نمو   [ 64 ] 

لامعالا حلاص  یلإ  هردابملا  یف 

( ، 4  ) ْمُِکب َّدُـج  ْدَـقَف  ( 3  ) اوـُلَّحَرَتَو ْمُْکنَع ، ُلوُزَی  اَِـمب  ْمَُـکل  یَْقبَی  اَـم  ( 2  ) اوُعاَْـتباَو ( ، 1  ) ْمُِکلاَمْعَِأب ْمَُکلاَجآ  اوُرِداـَبَو  ِهللا ، َداَـبِع  َهللا  اوُقَّتاَـف 
َْمل ُهَناَْحبُـس  َهللا  َّنِإَف  اُولَْدبَتْـساَف ; ٍراَدـِب  ْمَُهل  ْتَْسَیل  اَْینُّدـلا  َّنَأ  اوُِملَعَو  اوُهَبَْتناَف ، ْمِهب  َحیِـص  ًاـمْوَق  اُونوُکَو  ( ، 5  ) ْمُکَّلَظَأ ْدَقَف  ِتْوَْمِلل  اوُّدِعَتْـساَو 

اَهُمِدْهَتَو ُهَظْحَّللا ، اَهُـصُْقنَت  ًهَیاَغ  َّنِإَو  ِِهب . َلِْزنَی  ْنَأ  ُتْوَْملا  َّالِإ  ِراَّنلا  َِوأ  ِهَّنَْجلا  َْنَیبَو  ْمُکِدَـحَأ  َْنَیب  اَمَو  ( ، 6  ) ًيدُس ْمُکْکُْرتَی  َْملَو  ًاثَبَع ، ْمُکُْقلْخَی 
ِزْوَفلِاب ُمُدـْقَی  ًاـمِداَق  َّنِإَو  ( ، 9  ) َِهبْوَْألا ِهَعْرُِـسب  ( 8  ) ٌّيِرََحل ُراَهَّنلاَو ، ُلـْیَّللا  ِناَدـیِدَْجلا : ( 7  ) ُهوُدْـحَی ًاِبئاَغ  َّنِإَو  ِهَّدُْملاِرَـصِِقب ، ٌهَریِدََـجل  ُهَعاَّسلا ،

، ُهََتبْوَت َمَّدَق  ُهَسْفَن ، َحَصَن  ُهِّبَر ، ٌْدبَع  یَقَّتاَف  ًادَغ . ( 10  ) ْمُکَسُْفنَأ ِِهب  َنوُزُرْحَت  اَم  اَْینُّدلا , َنِم  اَینُّدلا , ِیف  اوُدَّوَزَتَف  ِهَّدُْعلا ، ِلَْضفَِأل  ٌّقِحَتْسَُمل  ِهَْوقِّشلاوَأ 
اَذَإ ( ، 11  ) اَهَفِّوَُسِیل ََهبْوَّتلا  ِهیِّنَُمیَو  اَـهَبَکْرَِیل ، َهَیِـصْعَْملا  َُهل  ُنِّیَُزی  ِهب ، ٌلَّکَُوم  ُناَْـطیَّشلاو  َُهل ، ٌعِداَـخ  ُهَلَمَأَو  ُْهنَع ، ٌرُوتْـسَم  ُهَلَجَأ  َّنِإَـف  ُهَتَوْهَـش ، َبَلَغ 

ُلَأْسَن ِهَْوقِّشلا ! َیلِإ  ُهُماَّیَأ  ُهَیِّدَُؤت  ْنَأَو  ًهَّجُح ، ِْهیَلَع  ُهُرُمُع  َنوُکَی  ْنَأ  ٍهَْلفَغ  ِيذ  ِّلُک  یَلَع  ًهَرْـسَح  اََهل  اَیَف  اَْهنَع . ُنوُکَی  اَم  َلَـفْغَأ  ِْهیَلَع  ُُهتَِّینَم  ْتَمُجَه 
. ٌَهبآَک َالَو  ٌهَماَدَن  ِتْوَْملا  َدَْعب  ِِهب  ُّلُحَت  َالَو  ٌهَیاَغ ، ِهِّبَر  ِهَعاَط  ْنَع  ِِهب  ُرِّصَُقت  َالَو  ( ، 12  ) ٌهَمْعَن ُهُرِْطُبت  ْنِّمِم َال  ْمُکاَّیِإَو  اَنَلَعْجَی  ْنَأ  ُهَناَْحبُس  َهللا 

in Persian

حلاص لمع  هب  قیوشت 

ایند یندش  یناف  اهزیچ  اب  دیورب ، لجا  لابقتـسا  هب  وکین  لامعا  اب  و  دیزیهرپب . ادخ  زا  ادـخ ! ناگدـنب  يا  هدیدنـسپ  لامعا  يوس  هب  نتفاتش 
امـش رب  هک  دیـشاب  گرم  هدامآ  دننک ، یم  شالت  ناتنداد  چوک  يارب  هک  دینک  چوک  ایند  زا  دینک . يرادیرخ  دنام  یم  نادـیواج  هک  هچنآ 

ترخآ اب  ار  نآ  تسین و  نادیواج  هناخ  ایند  دنتـسناد  و  دندش ، رادیب  دـندز و  گناب  اهنآ  رب  هک  دیـشاب  یمدرم  نوچ  تسا ، هدـنکفا  هیاس 
ندیسر زج  یکدنا  هلصاف  خزود ، ای  تشهب  ات  امش  نایم  تشاذگناو ، دوخ  لاحب  و  دیرفاین ، هدوهیب  ار  امـش  ناحبـس  يادخ  دندرک . هلدابم 

تدـم هاتوک  هک  تسا  راوازـس  دـنک ، یم  دوبان  ار  نآ  گرم  و  دـهاک ، یم  نآ  زا  اه  هظحل  نتـشذگ  هک  یهاـتوک  یگدـنز  تسین . گرم 
دیاب درب  یم  هارمه  تواقـش  ای  تداعـس  هک  يرفاسم  تفرگ ، دهاوخ  نایاپ  يدوزب  دنار  یم  شیپ  هب  ار  نآ  زور  بش و  هک  یگدنز  دشاب ،

راگدرورپ زا  دیاب  ادخ  هدـنب  دـشاب . ناتنابهگن  زیخاتـسر  يادرف  هک  دـیرادرب  هشوت  داز و  ایند  هناخ  نیا  زا  درادرب ، دوخ  اب  ار  هشوت  نیرتهب 
، ناطیش و  دنا ، هدنبیرف  اهوزرآ  و  ناهنپ ، گرم  نامز  اریز  دنک ، هبلغ  تاوهش  رب  و  دتـسرف ، شیپ  ار  هبوت  دهد و  دنپ  ار  دوخ  دزیهرپب ، دوخ 
، دزادنا ریخات  ار  نآ  هک  دراد  یم  هگن  هبوت  راظتنا  رد  ار  ناسنا  دبای ، طلـست  وا  رب  ات  دهد  یم  هولج  تنیز و  ار  ناهانگ  تسوا و  اب  هراومه 
تواقش و هب  ار  وا  راگزور  و  دهد ، یهاوگ  وا  دض  رب  شرمع  هک  يا  هدز  تلفغ  رب  ياو  دیامن . تلفغ  نآ  زا  گرم  ندیسر  ارف  نامز  ات  و 
هک درادـن ، زاب  راگدرورپ  تعاطا  زا  ار  ام  يزیچ  چـیه  و  دزاسن ، رورغم  اهتمعن  ربارب  ار  امـش  اـم و  هک  میهاوخ  یم  ادـخ  زا  دـناشک ، یتسپ 

. دنادرگن هودنا  ینامیشپ و  راچد  گرم  ندیسر  ارف  زا  سپ 
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SERMON 65

in English

About Allah's attributes

Praise be to Allah for Whom one condition does not proceed another so that He may be
the First before being the Last or He may be Manifest before being Hidden. Everyone
called one (alone) save Him is by virtue of being small (in number); and everyone enjoying
honour other than Him is humble. Every powerful person other than Him is weak. Every

(. master (owner) other than Him is slave (owned

Every knower other than Him is seeker of knowledge. Every controller other than Him is
sometimes imbued with control and sometimes with disability. Every listener other than
Him is deaf to light voices while loud voices make him deaf and distant voices also get
away from him. Every onlooker other than Him is blind to hidden colours and delicate
bodies. Every manifest thing other than Him is hidden but every hidden thing other than

.Him is incapable of becoming manifest

He did not create what He created to fortify His authority nor for fear of the
consequences of time nor to seek help against the attack of an equal or a boastful
partner or a hateful opponent. On the other hand all the creatures are reared by him and
are His humbled slaves. He is not conditioned in anything so that it be said that He exists
therein nor is He separated from anything so as to be said that He is away from it. The
creation of what He initiated or the administration of what He controls did not fatigue
Him. No disability overtook Him against what He created. No misgiving ever occurred to
Him in what He ordained and resolved. But His verdict is certain His knowledge is definite
His governance is overwhelming. He is wished for at time of distress and He is feared

.even in bounty
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in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  هبطخ  نمو   [ 65 ] 

یهلالا ملعلا  نم  هفیطل  ثحابم  اهیفو 

ُهَْریَغ ِهَدْـحَْولِاب  ًیّمَـسُم  ُّلُک  ًانِطَاب . َنوُکَی  ْنَأ  َْلبَق  ًارِهاَظ  َنوُکَیَو  ًارِخآ ، َنوُکَی  ْنَأ  َْلبَق  ًالَّوَأ  َنوُکَیَف  ًالاح ، ٌلاَـح  َُهل  ِْقبْـسَت  َْمل  يِذَّلا  ُدْـمَْحلا ِهللا 
، ُزَْجعَیَو ُرِدـْقَی  ُهَْریَغ  ٍرِداَق  ُّلُکَو  ٌمِّلَعَتُم ، ُهَْریَغ  ٍِملاَع  ُّلُکَو  ٌكُولْمَم ، ُهَْریَغ  ٍِکلاَم  ُّلُکَو  ٌفیِعَـض ، ُهَْریَغ  ٍّيِوَق  ُّلُکَو  ٌلِیلَذ ، ُهَْریَغ  زیِزَع  ُّلُکَو  ٌلِیلَق ،

ِناَْولَْألا ِّیِفَخ  ْنَع  یَمْعَی  ُهَْریَغ  ٍریَِـصب  ُّلُکَو  اَْهنِم ، َدـَُعب  اَم  ُْهنَع  ُبَهْذَـیَو  اَـهُرِیبَک ، ُهُّمُِـصیو  ِتاَوْصَأـْلا ، ِفیَِطل  ْنَع  ( 1  ) ُّمَصَی ُهَْریَغ  ٍعیِمَـس  ُّلُکَو 
، ٍناَمَز ِِبقاَوَع  ْنِم  ٍفُّوْخَت  َالَو  ٍناَْطلُـس ، ِدیِدْشَِتل  ُهَقَلَخ  اَم  ُْقلْخَی  َْمل  ٍرِهاَظ . ُْریَغ  ُهَْریَغ  ٍنِطَاب  ُّلُکَو  ٌنِطَاب ، ُْریَغ  ُهَْریَغٍرِهاَظ  ُّلُکَو  ِماَسْجَْألا ، ِفیَِطلَو 

َْمل ( ، 7  ) َنوُرِخاَد ٌداَبِعَو  ( ، 6  ) َنُوبُوبْرَم ُِقئَالَخ  ْنِکلَو  ( ; 5  ) ٍِرفاَنُم ٍّدِض  َالَو  ( ، 4  ) ٍِرثاَکُم ٍکیِرَش  َالَو  ( ، 3  ) ٍرِواَثُم ( 2  ) ٍِّدن یَلَع  ٍهَناَِعتْسا  َالَو 
( ، 11  ) َأَرَذ اَم  ُرِیبْدَت  َالَو  َأَدَْـتبا ، اَم  ُْقلَخ  ( 10  ) ُهْدُؤَی َْمل  ( . 9  ) ٌِنئَاب اَْهنِم  َوُه  َلاَُقیَف : اَْهنَع  ( 8  ) َْأنَی َْملَو  ٌِنئاَک ، اهَِیف  َوُه  َلاَُقیَف : ِءاَیْـشَْألا  ِیف  ُْللْحَی 
َعَم ُلُومْأَْملا  ( . 13  ) ٌمَْربُم ٌْرمَأَو  ٌمَکُْحم ، ٌْملِعَو  ٌنَْقتُم ، ٌءاَضَق  َْلب  َرَّدَقَو ، یَـضَق  امَِیف  ٌهُْهبُـش  ِْهیَلَع  ( 12  ) ْتََجلَو َالَو  َقَلَخ ، اَّمَع  ٌرْجَع  ِِهب  َفَقَو  َـالَو 

! ِمَعِّنلا َعَم  ُبوُهْرَْملا  ِمَقِّنلا ،

in Persian

یهلا ملع  رد 

لبق تسا و  لوا  دشاب  رخآ  هکنآ  زا  شیپ  تفگ : ناوتب  ات  هتفرگن  یشیپ  شرگید  تفص  رب  یتفص  چیه  هک  تسازـس  ار  يدنوادخ  شیاتس 
ناوتان فیعض و  وا  زج  يدنمورین  ره  و  لیلذ ، وا  زج  يزیزع  ره  تسا ، كدنا  وا ، زج  ییاهنت  دحاو و  ره  تسا . رهاظ  دشاب  نطاب  هکنآ  زا 
هدنونش ره  تسا ، ناوتان  ینامز  اناوت و  یهاگ  وا ، زج  يدنمتردق  ره  تسا ، زومآ  شناد  وا  زج  یملاع  ره  و  هدنب ، وا  زج  یکلام  ره  تسا ،

، ادخ زج  يا  هدننیب  ره  دونـش . یمن  ار  رود  ياهزاوآ  تسا و  ناوتان  يوق ، ياهادص  ربارب  رک و  فیعـض  ياهادص  ندینـش  رد  ادخ  زج  يا 
تاقولخم تسا . راکشآ  وا  زج  یناهنپ  ره  و  ناهنپ ، وا  زا  ریغ  يرهاظ  ره  تسا ، ناوتان  کچوک  رایسب  ماسجا  ادیپان و  ياهگنر  هدهاشم  زا 

ای و  ناکیرـش ، تاهابم  رخف و  يارب  ای  و  دوخ ، ياتمه  اب  هزرابم  رد  نتفرگ  يرای  ای  هدنیآ ، زا  سرت  يارب  ای  و  ییاورنامرف ، تیوقت  يارب  ار 
رد ادخ  دنرادربنامرف . نتورف و  یناگدنب  وا ، شرورپ  هیاس  رد  دنتـسه و  وا  ياه  هدـیرفآ  همه ، هکلب  تسا ، هدـیرفاین  نافلاخم  ییوج  هزیتس 

ار وا  تادوجوم  شنیرفآ  تسادـج . اهنآ  زا  تفگ  ناوتب  ات  تسین  اه  هدـیدپ  زا  رود  و  تساـج ، نآ  رد  تفگ  ناوتب  اـت  هتفرگن  رارق  يزیچ 
رد هن  هتفرگ و  نایاپ  شتردق  هدـیرفآ  هچنآ  رطاخ  هب  هن  تسا ، هدـنامن  زاب  هدـش  هدـیرفآ  ياه  هدـیدپ  ریبدـت  زا  و  هتخاسن ، ناوتان  زاغآ  رد 
هب هک  ییادخ  تسا ، لزلزت  یب  شراک  و  مکحتـسم ، وا  ملع  و  راوتـسا ، شنامرف  هکلب  دـش . دـیدرت  راچد  تخاس  ردـقم  داد و  نامرف  هچنآ 

. دنکانمیب وا  زا  اهتمعن  رد  و  راودیما ، وا  هب  یتخس  الب و  ماگنه 
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SERMON 66

in English

In some of the days of Siffin Amir al-mu'minin said to his followers about ways of fighting

O' crowd of Muslims! Make fear of Allah the routine of your life. Cover yourselves with
peace of mind and clinch your teeth because this makes the sword slip off from the skull.
Complete your armour and shake your swords in their sheathes before showing them
out. Have your eyes on the enemy. Use your spears on both sides and strike (the enemy)
with swords. Keep in mind that you are before Allah and in the company of the Prophet's
cousin. Repeat your attacks and feel ashamed of running away because it is a shame for
posterity and (cause of awarding you) fire on the Day of Judgement. Give your lives (to
Allah) willingly and walk towards death with ease. Beware of this great majority and the
pitched tent and aim at its centre because Satan is hiding in its cornet. He has extended
his hand for assault and has kept back his foot for running away. Keep one enduring till

.the light of Truth dawns upon you

While ye have the upper hand and Allah is with you and never will He depreciate your
(deeds. (Qur'an 47:35

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  مالک  نمو   [ 66 ] 

هلتاقملاو برحلا  میلعت  یف 

نیفصب ءاقللا  لوأ  وأ  ریرهلا  هلیل  هباحصأل  هلاق  هنأروهشملاو 

( . 5  ) ِماَْـهلا ِنَع  ِفُویُّْسِلل  ( 4  ) یَْبنَأ ُهَّنِإَـف  ( ، 3  ) ِذِـجاَوَّنلا یَلَع  اوُّضَعَو  َهَـنیِکَّسلا ، ( 2  ) اوـُبَْبلَجَتَو ( ، 1  ) َهَیْشَْخلا اوُرِعْشَتْسا  َنیِِملْـسُْملا : َرِـشاَعَم 
( ، 11  ) اَبُّظلِاب اوُِحفاَنَو  ( ، 10  ) َرْزَّشلا اُونُعْطاَو  ( ، 9  ) َرْزَْخلا اوُظَْحلاَو  اَهِّلَـس . َْلبَق  ( 8  ) اَهِداَمْغَأ ِیف  َفُویُّسلا  ( 7  ) اُولِْقلَقَو ( ، 6  ) َهَمْأَّللا اُولِمْکَأَو 
ِیف ٌراَع  ُهَّنِإَـف  ( ، 13  ) ِّرَْفلا َنِم  اُویْحَتْـساَو  َّرَْکلا ، اوُدِواَـعَف  ِهللا . ِلوُـسَر  ِّمَع  ِْنبا  َعَـمَو  ِهللا ، ِْنیَِعب  ْمُـکَّنَأ  اوُـمَلْعاَو  ( ، 12  ) اَطُْخلَاب َفُویُّسلا  اُولِـصَو 

، ِمَظْعَأـْلا ِداَوَّسلا  اَذـِهب  ْمُْکیَلَعَو  ( ، 15  ) ًاحُجُـس ًایْـشَم  ِتْوَْملا  َیلِإ  اوُْشماَو  ًاـسْفَن ، ْمُکِـسُْفنَأ  ْنَع  اُوبیِطَو  ِباَـسِْحلا ، َمْوَی  ٌراـَنَو  ( ، 14  ) ِباَقْعَْألا
ًادْمَـصَف ًالْجِر ; ِصوُکُّْنِلل  َرَّخَأَو  ًادَی ، ِهَْبثَْوِلل  َمَّدَق  ْدَـق  ( ، 18  ) ِهِرْـسِک ِیف  ٌنِماَک  َناَْطیَّشلا  َّنِإف  ( ، 17  ) ُهَجَبَث اُوبِرْـضاَف  ( ، 16  ) ِبَّنَطُملا ِقاَوِّرلاَو 

(20 ( ) ْمَُکلاَمْعَأ ْمُکَِرتَی  َْنلَو  ْمُکَعَم  ُهللاَو  َنْوَلْعَْألا  ُُمْتنَأَو   ) ِّقَْحلا ُدوُمَع  ْمَُکل  َِیلَْجنَی  یَّتَح  ( 19 ! ) ًادْمَص
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in Persian

گنج بادآ  رد 

تمواقم ات  دیراشفب  مهرب  ار  اهنادند  دیهد ، رارق  يدرسنوخ  شمارآ و  ار  نییور  سابل  و  ادخ ، سرت  ار  نیریز  سابل  ناناملـسم ، هورگ  يا 
ناکت راب  دنچ  دیشک  نوریب  فالغ  زا  ار  ریـشمش  هکنآ  زا  شیپ  دینک ، لماک  ار  دربن  هرز  ددرگ ، رتشیب  نمـشد  ریـشمش  تابرـض  ربارب  امش 

، شیپ هب  نتشادرب  ماگ  اب  و  دینزب ، ریشمش  يزیت  اب  و  دیروآ ، دورف  تسار  پچ و  زا  ار  تبرـض  دیرگنب و  نمـشد  هب  مشچ  هشوگ  اب  دیهد ،
رارف زا  دینک و  هلمح  یپ  رد  یپ  دیراد . رارق  ص )  ) ربمغیپ يومع  رـسپ  ادخ و  يور  شیپ  رد  هک  دـینادب  و  دـیناسرب ، نمـشد  هب  ار  ریـشمش 

زا یناسآ  هب  دیشاب و  دنسرخ  تداهش  زا  تسا ، تمایق  زور  شتآ  هیام  هدنیآ و  ياهلـسن  يارب  یگنن  هکل  گنج ، رد  رارف  اریز  دیراد ، مرش 
و دینک ، هلمح  یتخـس  هب  هیواعم ) یهدنامرف   ) هدنکفا مه  رد  بانط  قرب و  قرز و  رپ  همیخ  فارطا  ناوارف  هورگ  نآ  هب  دینک . لابقتـسا  نآ 
ات دینک  تمواقم  دراد . هدامآ  رارف  يارب  ییاپ  و  شیپ ، رد  هلمح  يارب  یتسد  هدش ، ناهنپ  نآ  رانک  رد  ناطیـش  هک  دیرب  موجه  اهنآ  بلق  هب 

. دهاک یمن  ناتلامعا  شاداپ  زا  و  تسامش ، اب  ادخ  دیرترب ، امش  ددرگ . راکشآ  امش  رب  قح  نوتس 

SERMON 67

in English

When after the death of the Prophet news reached Amir al-mu'minin about the
happening in Saqifah of Bani Sa'idah (1) he enquired what the ansar said. People said that
they were asking for one chief from among them and one from the others Amir al-

:mu'minin said

Why did you not argue against them (ansar) that the Pro-phet had left his will that
whoever is good among ansar should be treated well and whoever is bad he should be

.forgiven
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?" People said: "What is there against them in it

:Amir al-mu'minin said

."If the Government was for them there should have been no will in their favour"

:Then he said

?" What did the Quraysh plead"

.People said: "They argued that they belong to the lineal tree of the Prophet

:Then Amir al-mu'minin said

."They argued with the tree but spoiled the fruits"

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  مالک  نمو   [ 67 ] 

تلاق ام  مالـسلا :  هیلع  لاـق  هلآو ، هیلع  هللا  یلـص  هللا  لوسر  هاـفو  دـعب  ( 1  ) هفیقـسلا ءابنأ  مالـسلا  هیلع  نینمؤملاریمأ  یلإ  تهتنا  اّمل  اولاـق :
: مالسلا هیلع  لاق  ریمأ ، مکنمو  ریمأ  انم  تلاق : اولاق : راصنالا ؟

؟ ْمِِهئیِسُم ْنَع  َزَواَجَُتیَو  ْمِهنِسُْحم ، َیلِإ  َنَسُْحی  ْنَِأب  یَّصَو  َمَّلَسَو  ِْهیَلَع  ُهللا  یَّلَص  ِهللا  َلوُسَر  َّنَِأب  ْمِْهیَلَع : ُْمتْجَجَتْحا  َّالَهَف 

؟ مهیلع هّجحلا  نم  اذه  یف  امو  اولاق :

: مالسلا هیلع  لاقف 

. ْمِِهب ُهَّیِصَْولا  ِنُکَت  َْمل  ْمِهِیف  ُهَماَمِْإلا  َِتناَک  َْول 

: مالسلا هیلع  لاق : مث 

. َهَرَمثَّلا اوُعاَضَأَو  ِهَرَجَّشلِاب ، اوُّجَتْحا  مالسلا : هیلع  لاقف  هلآو . هیلع  هللا  یلص  لوسرلا  هرجش  اهنَأب  تجتحا  اولاق : ٌْشیَُرق ؟ َْتلاَق  اَذاَمَف 

in Persian

راصنا ینعم  رد 

راصنا هرابرد  ص )  ) ربمایپ هک  دـیدرکن  لالدتـسا  نآرق  هیآ  نیا  هب  اهنآ  اـب  ارچ  هفیقـس  رد  تماـما  هب  تبـسن  شیرق  راـصنا و  لالدتـسا  در 
يرادمامز زا  ار  راصنا  ثیدـح  نیا  هنوگچ  دندیـسرپ  دـیرذگرد ! اهنآ  ناراکدـب  زا  دـینک و  راتفر  یکین  هب  اهنآ  ناکین  اب  دومرف : شرافس 
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رد شیرق  دیسرپ ، سپس   ) تشادن ییانعم  اهنآ  هرابرد  ندرک  شرافس  دوب ، نانآ  رد  تموکح  يرادمامز و  رگا  داد : خساپ  دنک ؟ یم  رود 
هویم اما  دندرک !! لالدتـسا  تلاسر  تخرد  هب  دومرف ) ع )  ) ماما میتلاسر ، تخرد  زا  ام  دنتفگ  یم  شیرق  دنداد : باوج  دنتفگ ؟ هچ  هفیقس 

. دنتخاس عیاض  ار  شا 
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Footnote

From what happened in the Saqifah of Bani Sa'idah it appears that the greatest (. 1)
argument of muhajirun against ansar and the basis of the former's success was this very
point that since they were the kith and kin of the Prophet no one else could deserve the
Caliphate. On this very ground the big crowd of ansar became ready to lay down their
weapons before three muhajirun and the latter succeeded in winning the Caliphate by
presenting their distinction of descent. Thus in connection with the events of Saqifah at-
Tabari writes that when the ansar assembled in Saqifah of Bani Sa'idah to swear
allegiance on the hand of Sa'd ibn 'Ubadah somehow Abu Bakr 'Umar and Abu 'Ubaydah
ibn al-Jarrah also got the hint and reached there. 'Umar had thought out something for
this occasion and he rose to speak but Abu Bakr stopped him and he himself stood up.
After praise of Allah and the immigration of the muhajirun and their precedence in Islam

:he said

They are those who worshipped Allah first of all and accepted belief in Allah and his
Prophet's friends and his Kith and Kin. These alone therefore must deserve the Caliphate.

.Whoever clashes with them commits excess

When Abu Bakr finished his speech al-Hubab ibn al-Mundhir stood up and turning to the
ansar he said: "O' group of ansar ! Do not give your reins in the hands of others. The
populace is under your care. You are men of honour wealth and tribe and gathering. If the
muhajirun have precedence over you in some matters you too have precedence over
them in other matters. You gave them refuge in your houses. You are the fighting arm of
Islam. With your help Islam stood on its own feet. In your cities prayer of Allah was
established with freedom. Save yourselves from division and dispersion and stick to your
right unitedly. If the muhajirun do not concede to your right tell them there should be one

."chief from us and one from them
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:No sooner al-Hubab sat down after saying this then 'Umar rose and spoke thus

This can't be that there be two rulers at one time. By Allah the Arabs will never agree to
have you as the head of the state since the Prophet was not from amongst you. Certainly
the Arabs will not care the least objection in that the Caliphate is allowed to one in whose
house Prophethood rests so that the ruler should also be from the same house. For those
who dissent clear arguments can be put forth. Whoever comes in conflict with us in the
matter of the authority and rulership of Muhammad (p.b.u.h.a.h.p.) he is leaning towards

.wrong is a sinner and is falling into destruction

After 'Umar al-Hubab again stood up and said to the ansar "Look stick to your point and
do not pay heed to the views of this man or his supporters. They want to trample your
right if they do not consent turn him and them out of your cities and appropriate the

?" Caliphate. Who else than you can deserve it more

When al-Hubab finished 'Umar scolded him. There was use of bad words from that side
also and the position began to worsen. On seeing this Abu 'Ubaydah ibn al-Jarrah spoke

:with the intention of cooling down ansar and to win them over to his side and said

O' ansar ! You are the people who supported us and helped us in every manner. Do not"
now change your ways and do not give up your behaviour." But the ansar refused to
change their mind. They were prepared to swear allegiance to Sa'd and people just
wanted to approach him when a man of Sa'd's tribe Bashir ibn 'Amr al-Khazraji stood up

:and said
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No doubt we came forward for jihad and gave support to the religion but our aim in"
doing thus was to please Allah and to obey His Prophet. It does not behove us to claim
superiority and create trouble in the matter of the caliphate. Muhammad (p.b.u.h.a.h.p.)
was from Quraysh and they have a greater right for it and are more appropriate for it." As
soon as Bashir uttered these words division occurred among the ansar and this was his
aim because he could not see a man of his own tribe rising so high. The muhajirun took
the best advantage of this division among the ansar and 'Umar and Abu 'Ubaydah
decided to swear allegiance to Abu Bakr. They had just got forward for the act when
Bashir first of all put his hand on that of Abu Bakr and after that 'Umar and Abu 'Ubaydah
swore the allegiance. Then the people of Bashir's tribe came and swore allegiance and

.trampled Sa'd ibn 'Ubadah under their feet

During this time Amir al-mu'minin was occupied in the funeral bath and burial of the
Prophet. When afterwards he heard about the assemblage at the Saqifah and he came to
know that the muhajirun had won the score over ansar by pleading themselves to be
from the tribe of the Prophet he uttered the fine sentence that then argued on the lineal
tree being one but spoiled its fruits who are the members of his family. That is if
muhajirun's claim was acceded for being from the lineal tree of the Prophet how can
those who are the fruits of this tree be ignored? It is strange that Abu Bakr who connects
with the Prophet in the seventh generation above and 'Umar who connects with him in
the ninth generation above may be held of the tribe and family of the Prophet and he who

.was his first cousin he is refused the status of a brother
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SERMON 68

in English

When Amir al-mu'minin appointed Muhammad ibn Abi Bakr (1) Governor of Egypt and he
:was overpowered and killed Amir al-mu'minin said

I had intended to send Hashim ibn 'Utbah to Egypt and had l done so he would have made
way for the opponents nor given them time (to get hold of him). This is without reproach

.to Muhammad ibn Abi Bakr as I loved him and had brought him up

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  مالک  نمو   [ 68 ] 

لتقو هیلع  تکلمف  رصم  رکب  یبأ  نب  دّمحم  دلق  اّمل 

ْدَقَلَف رَْکب ، یبَأ  ِْنب  ِدَّمَحَُمل  ٍّمَذ  َالَب  َهَصْرُْفلا ، ُمُهَزَْهنَأ  َالَو  ( ، 1  ) َهَصْرَْعلا ُمَُهل  یَّلَخ  اََّمل  اَهاَّیِإ  ُُهْتیَّلَو  َْولَو  َهَْبتُع ، َْنب  َمِشاَه  َرْـصِم  َهَِیلْوَت  ُْتدَرَأ  ْدَقَو 
. ًابِیبَر یل  َناَکَو  ًابِیبَح ، ََّیلِإ  َناَک 

in Persian

رکب یبا  نب  دمحم  تداهش 

هب و  دراذـگ ، یمن  یلاـخ  نانمـشد  يارب  ار  نادـیم  مدرک  یم  باـختنا  ار  وا  رگا  مـنک ، رـصم  رادـنامرف  ار  هـبتع  نـب  مشاـه  متــساوخ  یم 
هدوب نم  تبحم  هقالع و  دروم  وا  هچ  منک ، شهوکن  ار  رکب  یبا  نب  دـمحم  مهاوخب  هکنیا  هن  داد ، یمن  تصرف  شنایرگـشل  صاعورمع و 

. دوب هتفای  شرورپ  منماد  رد  و 

SERMON 69

in English

:Admonishing his companions about careless behaviour Amir al-mu'minin said

How long shall I accord you consideration that is accorded to camels with hollow hump or
to worn clothes which when stitched on one side give way on the other. Whenever a
vanguard force of Syria (ash-Sham) hovers over you everyone of you shuts his door and
hides himself like the lizard in its hole or a badger it its den. By Allah he whom people like
you support must suffer disgrace and he who throws arrows with your support is as if he
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throws arrows that are broken both at head and tail. By Allah within the courtyard you are
quite numerous but under the banner you are only a few. Certainly I know what can
improve you and how your crookedness can be straightened. But I shall not improve your
condition by marring myself. Allah may disgrace your faces and destroy you. You do not
understand the right as you understand the wrong and do not rush the wrong as you

.crush the right
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in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  مالک  نمو   [ 69 ] 

هباحصأ ضعب  خیبوت  یف 

َّلَطَأ اـمَّلُک  َرَخآ ، ْنِم  ( 4  ) ْتَکَّتَهَت ٍِبناَـج  ْنِم  ( 3  ) ْتَصیِح اـمَّلُک  ( ! 2  ) ُهَیِعاَدَـتْملا ُباَیِّثلاَو  ( ، 1  ) ُهَدِمَْعلا ُراَِکْبلا  يَراَدـُت  اَمَک  ْمُکیِراَدُأ  ْمَک 
( . 7  ) اَهِراَجِو ِیف  ُِعبَّضلاَو  اَـهِرْحُج ، یف  ِهَّبَّضلا  َراَـحِْجنا  ( 6  ) َرَحَْجناَو َُهبَاب ، ْمُْکنِم  ٍلُجَر  ُّلُـک  َقَلْغَأ  ِماَّشلا  ِلـْهَأ  ِرِـساَنَم  ْنِم  ( 5  ) ٌرِْسنَم ْمُْکیَلَع 

یِّنِإَو ِتاَیاَّرلا ، َتْحَت  ٌلـِیلَق  ( ، 9  ) ِتاَـحاَْبلا ِیف  ٌرِیثََـکل  ِهللاَو  ْمُکَّنِإ  ( . 8  ) ٍلِصاَن َقَْوفَِأب  َیِمُر  ْدَـقَف  ْمُِکب  َیِمُر  ْنَمَو  ُهوُُمتْرَـصَن ! ْنَم  ِهللاَو  ُلِیلَّذـلا 
ْمُکَدوُدُج َسَْعتَأَو  ( , 11  ) ْمُکَدوُدُخ ُهللا  َعَرْضَأ  یِسْفَن . ِداَْسفَِإب  ْمُکَحَالْـصِإ  َيرَأ  َال  ِهللاو  یِّنِکلَو  ( ، 10  ) ْمُکَدَوَأ ُمیُِقیَو  ْمُکُِحلُْصی ، اَِمب  ٌِملاََعل 

! َّقَْحلا ُمُِکلاَطبِإَک  َلِطاَْبلا  َنُولِْطُبت  َالَو  ، َلِطاَْبلا ُمُِکتَفِْرعَمَک  َّقَْحلا  َنُوفِْرعَت  َال  ( ! 12)

in Persian

نارای شنزرس 

هدش مخز  ناشتشپ  راب ، ینیگنس  زا  هک  يراب  ون  نارتش  اب  ندرک  ارادم  نانوچ  منک ؟ ارادم  نایفوک  امش  اب  رادقم  هچ  نایفوک  شهوکن  للع 
زا يا  هتـسد  هاگره  ددرگ ؟ یم  هراپ  رگید  يوس  زا  دـنزودب ، ار  نآ  یبناـج  زا  هاـگره  هک  يا  هدوسرف  هعماـج  ندز  هلـصو  دـننام  و  تسا ،
یم دوخ  خاروس  رد  رامـسوس  نوچ  و  دـیدنب ، یم  ار  هناخ  برد  هتفر ، هناخ  هب  امـش  زا  مادـک  ره  دـنروآ ، شروی  امـش  هب  ماـش  ناـمجاهم 
امـش اب  هک  یـسک  دیـشاب ، وا  ناگدنهد  يرای  امـش  هک  سک  نآ  تسا  لیلذ  ادـخ ! هب  دـنگوس  دـیمرآ . یم  هنال  رد  راتفک  نوچ  و  دـیزخ ،

، دیکدنا دربن  نادیم  ياهمچرپ  ریز  و  ناوارف ، اه  هناخ  رد  امـش  دنگوس ! ادخ  هب  تسا . هتخاس  اهر  ناکیپ  نودب  يریت  ایوگ  دنک  يزادناریت 
زیاج شیوخ  حور  ندرک  دساف  اب  ار  امش  حالصا  اما  درک ، تسار  ار  امش  ياهیجک  درک و  حالصا  ار  امـش  دیاب  هنوگچ  هک  مناد  یم  نم  و 

یهاگآ قح  زا  دیـسانش  یم  ار  لطاب  هک  هنوگنآ  امـش  درامـش ، كدنا  ار  امـش  هرهب  و  دراذگب ، تلذ  غاد  امـش  یناشیپ  رب  ادـخ  مناد ، یمن 
. دیراد ششوک  قح  يدوبان  رد  هک  ناسنآ  دینک  یمن  شالت  لطاب  يدوبان  رد  و  دیرادن ،
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Footnote

Muhammad ibn Abi Bakr's mother was Asma' bint 'Umays whom Amir al-mu'minin (. 1)
married after Abu Bakr's death. Consequently Muhammad lived and was brought up
under the care of Amir al-mu'minin and he imbibed his ways and manners. Amir al-
mu'minin too loved him much and regarded him as his son and used to say "Muhammad is
my son from Abu Bakr." He was born in the journey for the last hajj (of the Prophet) and

.died as martyr in 38 A.H. at the age of twenty eight years

On accession to the Caliphate Amir al-mu'minin had selected Qays ibn Sa'd ibn 'Ubadah as
the Governor of Egypt but circumstances so developed that he had to be removed and
Muhammad ibn Abi Bakr had to be sent there as Governor. The policy of Qays there was
that he did not want to take any serious step against the 'Uthmani group but
Muhammad's view was different. After the lapse of a month he sent them word that in
case they did not obey him their existence there would be impossible. Upon this these
people organised a front against him and engaged themselves in secret wire-pullings but
became conspicuous soon. After arbitration they started creating trouble with the slogan
of vengeance. This polluted the atmosphere of Egypt. When Amir al-mu'minin came to
know these deteriorated conditions he gave the governorship of Egypt to Malik ibn al-
Harith al-Ashtar and sent him off there in order that he might suppress insurgent
elements and save the administration from getting worse but he could not escape the evil
designs of the Umayyads and was killed by poison while on his way. Thus the

.governorship of Egypt remained with Muhammad ibn Abi Bakr
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On this side the performance of 'Amr ibn al-'As in connection with the Arbitration made
Mu'awiyah recall his own promise. Consequently he gave him six thousand combatants
and set him off to attack Egypt. When Muhammad ibn Abi Bakr knew of the advancing
force of the enemy he wrote to Amir al-mu'minin for help. Amir al-mu'minin replied that
he would be soon collecting help for him but in the meantime he should mobilise his own
forces. Muhammad mobilised four thousand men under his banner and divided them into
two parts. He kept one part with himself and on the other he placed Kinanah ibn Bishr at-
Tujibi in command and ordered him to go forward to check the enemy's advance. When

they settled down in camp before the enemy various parties of the enemy began
attacking them but they faced them with courage and valour. At last Mu'awiyah ibn
Hudayj as-Sakuni al-Kindi made an assault with full force. These people did not turn away
from the enemy's swords but faced them steadfastly and fell as martyrs in action. The
effect of this defeat was that Muhammad ibn Abi Bakr's men got frightened and deserted
him. Finding himself alone Muhammad fled away and sought refuge in a deserted place.
The enemy however got news about him through someone and traced him out when he
was dying with thirst. Muhammad asked for water but these cruel men refused and

.butchered him thirsty. Then they put his body in the belly of a dead ass and burnt it
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Malik ibn Ka'b al-Arhabi had already left Kufah with two thousand men but before he
.could reach Egypt it had been occupied by the enemy

SERMON 70

in English

.Spoken on the morning of the day when Amir al-mu'minin was fatally struck with sword

I was sitting when sleep overtook me. I saw the Prophet of Allah appear before me and I
said: "O' Prophet of Allah ! what crookedness and enmity I had to face from the people. "
The prophet of Allah said: "Invoke (Allah) evil upon them " but I said "Allah may change

.them for me with better ones and change me for them with a worse one

as-Sayyid ar-Radi says: "al-awad" means crookedness and "al-ladad" means enmity and
.this is the most eloquent expression

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  لاقو 

هیف برض  يذلا  مویلا  ( 1  ) هرحس یف 

ِدَوُْألا َنِم  َِکتَّمُأ  ْنِم  ُتیَِقل  اَذاَـم  ِهللا ، َلوُسَر  اَـی  َْتلُقَف  َمَّلَـسَو : ِِهلآَو  ِْهیَلَع  ُهللا  یَّلَـص  ِهللا  ُلوُسَر  ِیل  ( 3  ) َحَنَسَف ٌِسلاَج ، اَنَأَو  ( 2  ) ِیْنیَع ِیْنتَکَلَم 
: ددللابو جاجوعالا ، دوألاب : ینعی  فیرشلا : لاق  یِّنِم . ْمَُهل  ًاّرَش  ِیب  ْمَُهلَْدبَأَو  ْمُْهنِم ، ًاْریَخ  ْمِهب  ُهللا  ِیَنلَْدبَأ  ُْتلُقَف : ْمِْهیَلَع ،» ُْعدا  : » َلاَقَف ِدَدَّللاَو ؟

. مالکلا حصفأ  نم  اذهو  ماصخلا .

in Persian

ندروخ تبرض  زا  سپ 

زا ادخ ! لوسر  يا  متفگ  سپ  مدید ، ار  ص )  ) ادخ لوسر  دوبر ، ار  منامشچ  باوخ  مدوب ، هتسشن  هک  هنوگ  نامه  ص )  ) ربمایپ اب  اه  هوکش 
نم هب  ار  نانآ  زا  رتهب  ادخ  متفگ : نک . ناشنیرفن  دومرف : ص )  ) ربمایپ مدیـشک ؟ هچ  اهنآ  ینمـشد  يزابجل و  زا  مدید و  اهیخلت  هچ  وت  تما 
نیا و  تموصخ ، ینمشد و  ینعی  ددل )  ) فارحنا و یجک و  ینعی  دوا )  ) هملک . ) دنادرگ طلسم  اهنآ  رب  ار  يدب  صخش  نم  ياجب  و  دهدب ،

( تسا تاملک  نیرتحیصف  زا 
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SERMON 71

in English

In condemnation of the people of Iraq

Now then O ' people (1) of Iraq! You are like the pregnant woman who on completion of
the period of pregnancy delivers a dead child and her husband is also dead and her period
of widowhood is long while only remote relation inherits her. By Allah I did not come to
you of my own accord. I came to you by force of circumstances. I have come to know that
you say 'Ali speaks lie. May Allah fight you! Against whom do I speak lie? Whether against
Allah? But I am the first to have believed in him. Whether against His Prophet? But I am
the first who testified to him. Certainly not. By Allah it was a way of expression which you
failed to appreciate and you were not capable of it. Woe to you. I am giving out these
measures of nice expression free of any cost. I wish there were vessels good enough to

.hold them

(Certainly you will understand it after some time. (Qur'an 38:88

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  هبطخ  نمو 

قارعلا لهَأ  مذ  یف 

ْتَّمَتَأ اَّمَلَف  ْتَلَمَح  ِلِماَْحلا ، ِهَأْرَْملاَک  ُْمْتنَأ  اَمَّنِإَف  ِقاَرِْعلا ، َلْهَأ  اَی  ُدَْعب  اَّمَأ  هل  مهبیذکت  مث  ّمتی ، داکی  رصنلاو  لاتقلا ، كرت  یلع  مهّخبوی  اهیفو 
ِینَغََلب ْدََـقلَو  ًاقْوَس ، ْمُْکَیلِإ  ُْتئَج  ْنِکلَو  ًاراَِیتْخا ، ُمُُکْتیَتَأ  اَم  ِهللاَو  اَمَأ  اَهُدَْـعبَأ . اَـهَثِرَوَو  ( ، 3  ) اَهُمُّیَأَت َلاَـطَو  ( ، 2  ) اَهُمِّیَق َتاَـمَو  ( ، 1  ) ْتَصَْلمَأ

َّالَک ُهَقَّدَص ! ْنَم  ُلَّوَأ  اَنَأَف  ِهِِّیبَن ؟ یَلَع  ْمَأ  ِِهب ! َنَمآ  ْنَم  ُلَّوَأ  اَنَأَف  ِهللا ؟ یَلَعَأ  ُبِذْـکَأ ؟ ْنَم  یَلَعَف  َیلاَعَت ! ُهللا  ُمُکَلَتاَق  ُبِذْـکَی ، ٌّیلَع  َنُولوُقَت : ْمُکَّنَأ 
(. ٍنیِح َدَْعب  ُهَأَبَن  َّنُمَْلعََتلَو  ، ) ٌءاَعِو َُهل  َناَک  َْول  ٍنَمَث ! ِْریَِغب  ًْالیَک  ( ، 4  ) ِهِّما ُْلیَو  اَِهلْهأ ،  َ ْنِم اُونوُکَت  َْملَو  اَْهنَع ، ُْمْتبِغ  ٌهَجَْهل  اَهَّنِکلو  ِهللاَو ،
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in Persian

قارع مدرم  شهوکن  رد 

ياـهزور نیرخآ  رد  هک  دـینام  یم  يرادراـب  نز  هب  امـش  اـنامه  قارع ! مدرم  يا  راـگدرورپ ! شیاتـس  زا  سپ  قارع  لـها  شهوـکن  لـلع 
. دننک تراغ  رود  نادنواشیوخ  ار  وا  ثاریم  و  دنام ، رهوش  یب  ینالوط  ینامز  و  دریمب ، شتـسرپرس  و  دنک ، طقـس  ار  دوخ  نینج  يرادراب 

غورد یلع  دییوگ  یم  هک  دنداد  ربخ  نم  هب  مدش ، هدناشک  امش  راید  فرط  هب  هکلب  مدماین  امـش  يوس  هب  دوخ  رایتخا  اب  نم  دیـشاب ! هاگآ 
متسه یسک  نیتسخن  نم  هک  یلاح  رد  متشاد ؟ اور  غورد  ادخ  هب  ایآ  ما ؟ هتـشاد  اور  غورد  یـسک  هچ  هب  دشکب ، ار  امـش  ادخ  دیوگ !! یم 

هک تسا  یتیعقاو  متفگ  هچنآ  زگره !! ادخ  هب  هن  مدرک ! قیدـصت  ار  وا  هک  مدوب  یـسک  لوا  نم  شربمایپ ؟ رب  ای  مدروآ ، نامیا  ادـخ  هب  هک 
رب ار  ملع  هنامیپ  دهدرس . ياو ، ياو ، دنک  يراز  امـش  گوس  رد  ناتردام  دیرادن ، ار  نآ  كرد  یگتـسیاش  و  دیرود ، نآ  نتـسناد  زا  امش 

. دیمهف دیهاوخ  ار  نآ  ربخ  يدوز  هب  و  دیشاب . هتشاد  تیفرظ  رگا  مدیشخب ، ناگیار  امش 

Footnote

When after Arbitration the Iraqis displayed lethargy and heartlessness in retaliating (. 1)
the continuous attacks of Mu'awiyah Amir al-mu'minin delivered this sermon abusing and
admonishing them. Herein he has referred to their being deceived at Siffin and has

:likened them to a woman who has five qualities

(i

Firstly she is pregnant. This implies that these people had full capability to fight and were
not like a barren woman from whom nothing is expected

(ii

Secondly she has completed the period of pregnancy. That is they had passed over all
.difficult stages and had approached near the final goal of victory
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(iii

Thirdly she wilfully miscarries her child. That is after coming close to victory they came
.down to settlement and instead of achieving the coveted goal faced disappointment

(iv

Fourthly her period of widowhood is long. That is they fell in such a state as though they
.had no protector or patron and they were roaming about without any ruler

(v

Fifthly her successors would be distant persons. That is the people of Syria who had no
.relationship with them would occupy their properties

SERMON 72

in English

Herein Amir al-mu'minin tells people how to pronounce "as-salat" (to invoke Divine
.blessing) on the Prophet

My Allah the Spreader of the surfaces (of earth) and Keeper (intact) of all skies Creator of
hearts on good and evil nature send Thy choicest blessings and growing favours on
Muhammad Thy servant and Thy Prophet who is the last of those who preceded (him)
and an opener for what is closed proclaimer of truth with truth repulser of the forces of
wrong and crusher of the onslaughts of misguidance. As he was burdened (with
responsibility of prophethood) so he bore it standing by Thy commands advancing
towards Thy will without shrinking of steps of weakness of determination listening to Thy
revelation preserving Thy testament proceeding forward in the spreading of Thy

.commands till he lit fire for its seeker and lighted the path for the groper in the dark

Hearts achieved guidance through him after being ridden with troubles. He introduced
clearly guiding signs and shining injunctions. He is Thy trusted trustee the treasurer of
Thy treasured knowledge Thy witness on the Day of Judgement Thy envoy of truth and

.Thy Messenger towards the people
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My Allah prepare large place for him under Thy shade and award him multiplying good by
.Thy bounty

My Allah give height to his construction above all other constructions heighten his position
with Thee grant perfection to his effulgence and perfect for him his light. In reward for his
discharging Thy prophetship grant him that his testimony be admitted and his speech be
liked for his speech is just and his judgements are clear-cut. My Allah put us and him
together in the pleasures of life continuance of bounty satisfaction of desires enjoyment

.of pleasures. ease of living peace of mind and gifts of honour

* * * * *

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  هبطخ  نمو 

هلآو هیلع  هللا  یلص  هللا  لوسر  یلع  هالصلا  سانلا  اهیف  مّلع 

هل ءاعدلاو  یبنلا  هفصو  هناحبس  هللا  تافص  نایب  اهیفو 

هللا تافص 

. اَهِدیِعَسَو اَهِّیِقَش  ( : 5  ) اَِهتَرِْطف یَلَع  ( 3  ) ِبُولُْقلا َِلباَجَو  ( ، 2  ) ِتاَکوُمْسَْملا َمِعاَدَو  ( ، 1  ) ِتاَّوُحْدَْملا َیِحاَد  َّمُهَّللا 

یبنلا هفص 

( ، 8  ) َقَلَْغنا اَِمل  ِحـِتاَْفلاَو  َقَبَـس ، اَِـمل  ( 7  ) ِمتاَْخلا َکـِلوُسَرَو ، َكِدـْبَع  ٍدَّمَُحم  یَلَع  َکـِتاَکََرب ، ( 6  ) َیِماََونَو َِکتاَوَلَـص ، ( 5  ) َِفئاَرَـش ْلَعْجا 
ًاِزفْوَتْسُم َكِْرمَِأب ، ًاِمئاَق  ( ، 11  ) َعَلَطْضاَف َلِّمُح  اَمَک  ( ، 10  ) ِلِیلاَضَْألا ِتَالْوَص  ِغِماَّدلاَو  ( ، 9  ) ِلیِطابَْألا ِتاَْشیَج  ِِعفاَّدلاَو  ِّقَْحلِاب ، َّقَْحلا  ِِنْلعُْملاَو 

ِذاَفَن یَلَع  ًایِـضاَم  َكَدـْهَِعل ، ًاِظفاَح  َِکیْحَِول ، ( 16  ) ًاـیِعاَو ٍمْزَع ، ِیف  ( 15  ) ٍهاَو َـالَو  ( ، 14  ) ٍمُدـُق ْنَع  ( 13  ) ٍلِـکاَن َْریَغ  َکـِتاَضْرَم ، ِیف  ( 12)
َماَقَأَو ِماـَثْآلاَو  ِنَتِْفلا ، ( 19  ) ِتاَضْوَخ َدـَْعب  ُبُولُْقلا  ِِهب  ْتَیِدُـهَو  ( ، 18  ) ِطـِباَْخِلل َقیِرَّطلا  َءاَـضَأَو  ( ، 17  ) ِِسباَْـقلا َسَبَق  َيرَْوأ  یَّتَـح  َكِْرمَأ ;

، ِنیِّدـلا َمْوَی  ( 22  ) َكُدیِهـَـشَو ( ، 21  ) ِنوُزْخَمْلا َکِْـملِع  ُنِزاَـخَو  ُنُومْأَْـملا ، َکـُنیِمَأ  َوُـهَف  ِماـَـکْحَْألا ، ِتاَرِّیَنَو  ( ، 20  ) ِمَالْعَْألا ِتاحِـضوُِمب 
. ِْقلَْخلا َیلِإ  َُکلوُسَرَو  ِّقَْحلِاب ، ( 23  ) َُکثیَِعبَو
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یبنلل ءاعدلا 

َْکیَدـَل ْمِرْکَأَو  ُهَءاَِنب ، َنِیناَْبلا  ِءاَِـنب  یَلَع  ِلـْعَأ  َّمُهَّللا  َِکلْـضَف . ْنِم  ( 25  ) ِْریَْخلا ِتاـَـفَعاَضُم  ِهِزْجاَو  ( ، 24  ) َکِّلِظ ِیف  ًاحَـسْفَم  َُهل  ْحَْـسفا  َّمُهَّللا 
ِدَْرب ِیف  ُهَْنَیبَو  اَنَْنَیب  ْعَمْجا  َّمُهَّللا  ٍلْصَف . ٍهَبْطُخو  ٍلْدَع ، ٍقِْطنَم  اذ  َِهلاقَْملا ، َّیِضْرَم  ِهَداَهَّشلا ، َلُوبقَم  َُهل  َِکثاَِعْتبا  َنِم  ِهِزْجاَو  ُهَرُون ، َُهل  ْمِْمتَأَو  ُهََتلِْزنَم ،

(29  ) ِهَماَرَْکلا ِفَُحتَو  ِهَنِینْأَمُّْطلا ، یَهَْتنُمَو  ( 28  ) ِهَعَّدلا ِءاَخَرَو  ِتاَّذَّللا . ِءاَوْهَأَو  ( ، 27  ) ِتاَوَهَّشلا یَنُمَو  ( ، 26  ) ِهَمْعِّنلا ِراَرَقَو  ِشیَْعلا ،

in Persian

ربمایپ رب  دورد 

، شیوخ ياهترطف  رب  اهلد  هدـننیرفآ  يا  و  اهنامـسآ ، هدـنرادهگن  يا  و  هدرتسگ ، ره  هدـننارتسگ  يا  ایادـخ ! راـب  ص )  ) ربماـیپ ياـهیگژیو 
صاصتخا تا  هداتسرف  هدنب و  ص )  ) دمحم رب  ار  دوخ  تاکرب  نیرت  نوزفا  اهدورد و  نیرت  یمارگ  هدز . تواقش  ياهلد  راگتسر و  ياهلد 

مهرد و  لطاب ، ياهرگشل  هدننک  عفد  تسا . ناهرب  اب  قح  هدننکراکـشآ  هتـسب و  ياهرد  هدنیاشگ  و  تسا ، هتـشذگ  ناربمایپ  متاخ  هک  هد ،
يدونشخ هار  رد  تعرس  هب  و  درک ، مایق  تنامرف  هب  و  دیشک ، شود  رب  ار  تلاسر  نیگنس  راب  هک  هنوگنآ  تسا ، ناهارمگ  تکوش  هدنبوک 

نابهگن ظفاح و  دوب ، دنمورین  یحو ، نتفرگ  شریذپ و  رد  و  دشن ، تسـس  وا  هدارا  و  تشگنرب ، بقع  هب  مدق  کی  یتح  تشادرب ، ماگ  وت 
ییاهلد و  تخاس ، نشور  نالهاج  يارب  ار  هار  و  راکـشآ ، ار  قح  رون  هک  اجنآ  ات  درک  شالت  تنامرف  يارجا  رد  و  دوب ، وت  ناـمیپ  دـهع و 

دروم و  نیما ، ربمایپ  وا  سپ  درک ، اپرب  ار  ینارون  ماکحا  تشارفارب  ار  قح  ياـهمچرپ  دـندش . تیادـه  دـندوب  هتفر  ورف  هاـنگ  هنتف و  رد  هک 
اعد تسا . مدرم  يوس  هب  وت  هداتـسرف  و  قئاقح ، ناـیب  يارب  وت  هتخیگنارب  و  زیخاتـسر ، زور  دـهاش  و  وت ، ناـهن  ملع  راد  هنیجنگ  و  داـمتعا ،

ناوارف ار  وا  شاداپ  تمارک  لضف و  زا  و  ياشگب ، یتعـسو  اب  ياج  دوخ  فطل  هیاس  رد  ص )  ) ربمایپ يارب  اراـگدرورپ ! ص )  ) ربماـیپ يارب 
تلاسر شاداپ  و  نادرگ ، لماک  ار  شرون  راد ، یمارگ  دوخ  هاگـشیپ  رد  ار  وا  ماقم  و  رترب ، ییانب  ره  زا  ار  وا  نییآ  خاک  ادنوادخ ! نادرگ .

! ایادخراب دوب . لطاب  زا  قح  هدـننکادج  هار  و  هنالداع ، یقطنم  ياراد  هک  اریز  هد ، رارق  وا  راتفگ  لوبق  تعافـش و  یهاوگ و  شریذـپ  ار  وا 
، شمارآ لامک  رد  هدیسر ، ماجنا  هب  ياه  هتـساوخ  و  هدروآرب ، ياهوزرآ  و  شوخ ، یناگدنز  و  نادیواج ، ياهتمعن  رد  تربمغیپ  ام و  نیب 

! نادرگ عمج  شزرااب ، يایاده  بهاوم و  اب  هارمه  نانیمطا ، تیاهن  رد  و 
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SERMON 73

in English

Amir al-mu'minin said about Marwan ibn al-Hakam at Basrah. When Marwan was taken
on the day of Jamal he asked Hasan and Husayn (p.b.u.t.) to intercede on his behalf
before Amir al-mu'minin. So they spoke to Amir al-mu'minin about him and he released
him. Then they said "O' Amir al-mu'minin he desires to swear you allegiance" Whereupon

:Amir al-mu'minin said

Did he not swear me allegiance after the killing of 'Uthman? Now I do not need his
allegiance because his is the hand of a Jew. If he swears me allegiance with his hand he
would violate it after a short while. Well he is to get power for so long as a dog licks his
nose. He is the father of four rams (who will also rule). The people will face days through

(him and his sons. (1

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  مالک  نمو 

هرصبلاب مکحلا  نب  ناورمل  هلاق 

، هیف هامّلکف  مالسلا ، هیلع  نینمؤملاریمَأ  یلإ  مالسلا  امهیلع  نیسحلاو  نسحلا  ( 1  ) عفشتساف لمجلا ، موی  ًاریسَأ  مکحلا  نب  ناورم  َذِخُأ  اولاق :
: مالسلا هیلع  لاقف  نینمؤملاریمأ ؟ ای  کعیابی  هل : الاقف  هلیبس ، یّلخف 

ِهَقْعَلَک ًهَْرمِإ  َُهل  َّنِإ  اَـمَأ  ( . 3  ) ِِهتَّبُِـسب َرَدََـغل  ِهِّفَِکب  ِینَعَیَاب  َْول  ( ، 2  ) ٌهَّیِدوُهَی ٌّفَک  اَهِّنِإ  ِِهتَْعَیب ! یف  ِیل  َهَجاَح  َال  َناـْمثُع ؟ ِلـْتَق  َدـَْعب  ِینِْعیاَُـبی  ْمَلَفَأ 
! َرَمْحَأ ًاَمْوَی  ِهَِدلَو  ْنِمَو  ُْهنِم  هَّمُْألا  یَْقلَتَسَو  ِهََعبْرَْألا ، ِشُبُکَْألا  ُوبَأ  َوُهَو  ُهَْفنَأ ، ِْبلَْکلا 

in Persian

ناورم هرابرد 

يزاین وا  تعیب  هب  ارم  درکن ؟ تعیب  نم  اب  نامثع  ندش  هتشک  زا  سپ  رگم  ناورم  نارـسپ  زا  دساف ، ياورنامرف  راهچ  تموکح  زا  یبیغ  ربخ 
یتدم هاتوک  تموکح  وا  دیشاب ، هاگآ  دنکـش ، یم  ار  تعیب  ناهن  رد  دنک ، تعیب  دوخ  تسد  اب  رگا  تسا ، يدوهی  تسد  وا  تسد  تسین !

تما و  هناگراهچ ) ياهچوق   ) تساورنامرف راهچ  ردپ  وا  دـنک . كاپ  ار  دوخ  ینیب  نابز  اب  هک  یگـس  هاتوک  تصرف  دـننام  تشاد ، دـهاوخ 
. تشاد دنهاوخ  ینینوخ  زور  شنارسپ  وا و  تسد  زا  مالسا 
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Footnote

Marwan ibn al-Hakam was the nephew (brother's son) and son-in-law of 'Uthman. (. 1)
Due to thin body and tall stature he was known with the nickname "Khayt Batil" (the
thread of wrong). When 'Abd al-Malik ibn Marwan killed 'Amr ibn Sa'id al-Ashdaq his

:brother Yahya ibn Sa'id said

O' sons of Khayt Batil (the thread of the wrong) you have played deceit on 'Amr and
.people like you build their houses (of authority) on deceit and treachery

Although his father al-Hakam ibn Abi al-'As had accepted Islam at the time of the fall of
Mecca but his behaviour and activities were very painful to the Prophet. Consequently the
Prophet cursed him and his descendants and said "Woe will befall my people from the
progeny of this man." At last in view of his increasing intrigues the Prophet externed him
from Medina towards the valley of Wajj (in Ta'if) and Marwan also went with him. Prophet
did not thereafter allow them entry in Medina all his life. Abu Bakr and 'Umar did likewise
but 'Uthman sent for both of them during his reign and raised Marwan to such height as
though the reins of caliphate rested in his hands. Thereafter his circumstances became so
favourable that on the death of Mu'awiyah ibn Yazid he became the Caliph of the Muslims.
But he had just ruled only for nine months and eighteen days that death overtook him in
such a way that his wife sat with the pillow on his face and did not get away till he

.breathed his last
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The four sons to whom Amir al-mu'minin has referred were the four sons of 'Abd al-Malik
ibn Marwan namely al-Walid Sulayman Yazid and Hisham who ascended the Caliphate
one after the other and coloured the pages of history with their stories. Some
commentators have regarded this reference to Marwan's own sons whose names are
'Abd al-Malik 'Abd al-'Aziz Bishr and Muhammad. Out of these 'Abd al-Malik did become
Caliph of Islam but 'Abd al-'Aziz became governor of Egypt Bishr of Iraq and Muhammad

.of al-Jazirah

SERMON 74

in English

When the Consultative Committee (or Shura) decided to swear allegiance to 'Uthman
:Amir al-mu'minin said

You have certainly known that I am the most rightful of all others for the Caliphate. By
Allah so long as the affairs of Muslims remain intact and there is no oppression in it save
on myself I shall keep quiet seeking reward for it (from Allah) and keeping aloof from its

.attractions and allurements for which you aspire

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  مالک  نمو 

نامثع هعیب  یلع  اومزع  اّمل 

َِکلذ ِرْجَِأل  ًاساَِمْتلا  ًهَّصاَخ ، َّیَلَع  ـَّالِإ  ٌرْوَج  اِـهِیف  ْنُکَی  َْملَو  َنیِِملْـسُْملا ، ُرُومُأ  ْتَِملَـساَم  َّنَِملْـسَُأل  ِهللاَوَو  يِْریَغ ، ْنِم  اَِـهب  ُّقَحَأ  یَّنَأ  ُْمتِْملَع  ْدََـقل 
(1  ) ِهِجِْربِز َو  ِِهفُرْخُز  ْنِم  ُهوُُمتْسَفانَت  امَِیف  ًادْهُزَو  ِِهلْضَفَو ،

in Persian

نامثع اب  اروش  تعیب  ماگنه 

هداد ماجنا  هچنآ  هب  ادخ ! هب  دنگوس  متسه . نم  تفالخ  هب  نارگید  زا  رتراوازس  هک  دیناد  یم  انامه  دوخ  نابز  زا  ع )  ) یلع ماما  ياهیگژیو 
تشذگ نیا  شاداپ  و  دوشن ، متـس  يرگید  هب  نم  زج  و  دشاپن ، مه  زا  و  دشاب ، هاربور  نیملـسم  عاضوا  هک  یماگنه  ات  مهن ، یم  ندرگ  دیا 

منک یم  زیهرپ  دینک ، یم  تکرح  نآ  لابندب  هک  يرویز  رز و  همهنآ  زا  و  مراد ، راظتنا  ادخ  زا  ار  تلیضف  توکس و  و 
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SERMON 75

in English

:When Amir al-mu'minin learnt that the Umayyads blamed him for killing 'Uthman he said

Umayyads's knowledge about me did not desist them from accusing me nor did my
precedence (in accepting Islam) keep off these ignorant people from blaming me. Allah's
admonitions are more eloquent than my tongue. I am the contester against those who
break away from Faith and the opposer of those who entertain doubts. Uncertainties
should be placed before Qur'an the Book of Allah (for clarification). Certainly people will be

.recompensed according to what they have in their hearts

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  مالک  نمو 

نامثع مد  یف  هکراشملاب  هل  هّیمُأ  ینب  ماهتا  هغلب  اّمل 

ُجیِجَح اـَنَأ  یناَِـسل . ْنِم  ُغَْلبَأ  ِِهب  ُهللا  ُمُهَظَعَو  اََـملَو  ِیتَـمَُهت !؟ ْنَع  ِیتَِقباَـس  ُلاَّهُْجلا  ََعزَو  اَـمَوَأ  1 ؟ )  ) یفْرَق ْنَع  ِیب  اَـهُْملِع  َهَّیَمُأ  ِیَنب  َهـْنَی  ْمـَلَوَأ 
! ُداَبِْعلا يَزاَُجت  ِروُدُّصلا  ِیف  اَِمبَو  ( ، 4  ) ُلاْثمَْألا ُضَْرُعت  ِهللا  ِباَتِک  یَلَع  ( ، 3  ) َنِیباَتْرُْملا ُمیِصَخَو  ( ، 2  ) َنِیقِراَْملا

in Persian

اوران یماهتا  هب  خسا 

ایآ اهتمهت  ربارب  ماما  تایعافد  دومرف ) دـنرادنپ ، یم  کیرـش  نامثع  نوخ  رد  ار  ترـضحنآ  ناوارف  ياهتمهت  اـب  هیما  ینب  هک  دینـش  یتقو  )
ياج رـس  رب  ار  نانادان  نم  تازرابم  قباوس  ایآ  و  دراد ؟ یمن  زاب  نم  رب  یئوجبیع  زا  ار  نانآ  دـنراد  نم  تاـیحور  زا  هیما  ینب  هک  یتخاـنش 

( ناگدش جراخ  نید  زا   ) نیقرام نم  تسا . رتاسر  نم  نایب  زا  داد  دنپ  نادب  ار  نانآ  ادخ  هچنآ  دننزن ؟ تمهت  نم  هب  هک  دـناشن ؟ یمن  دوخ 
وترپ رد  دیاب  ار  تاهبش  مشاب ، یم  مالـسا  رد  ناگدنراد  دیدرت  و  نانکـش ) نامیپ   ) نیثکان نمـشد  منک و  یم  بولغم  ناهرب  تجح و  اب  ار 

دنوش یم  هداد  شاداپ  دنراد  لد  رد  هچنآ  هب  ادخ  ناگدنب  تخانش و  نآرق ، ادخ  باتک 
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SERMON 76

in English

About preaching and counselling

Allah may bless him who listens to a point of wisdom and retains it when he is invited to
the right path he approaches it

he follows a leader (by catching his waist band) and finds salvation keeps Allah before his
eyes and fears his sins performs actions sincerely and acts virtuously earns treasure of
heavenly rewards avoids vice aims at (good) objectives and reaps recompense faces his
desires and rejects (fake) hopes makes endurance the means to his salvation and piety
the provision for his death rides on the path of honour and sticks to the highway of truth
makes good use of his time and hastens towards the end and takes with him the

.provision of (good) actions

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  هبطخ  نمو 

حلاصلا لمعلا  یلع  ثحلا  یف 

( ، 3  ) اَنَدَف داَشَر  َیلِإ  َیِعُدَو  ( ، 2  ) یَعَوَف ( 1  ) ًامْکُح َعِمَس  ًأَْرما  ُهللا  َمِحَر 

، ًاضَرَغ یَمَر  ًاروُذْحَم ، َبَنَتْجاَو  ( ، 5  ) ًاروُخْذَم َبَسَتْکا  ًاِحلاَص ، َلِمَعَو  ًاِصلاَخ ، َمَّدَـق  ُهَْبنَذ ، َفاَخَو  ُهِّبَر ، َبَقاَر  اَجَنَف ، ٍداَه  ( 4  ) ِهَزْجُِحب َذَخَأَو 
(8  ) َهَّجَحَمْلا َمَِزلَو  ( ، 7  ) َءاَّرَْغلا َهَقیِرَّطلا  َبِکَر  ِِهتاَفَو ، َهَّدُع  يَْوقَّتلاو  ِِهتاََجن ، َهَّیِطَم  َْربَّصلا  َلَعَج  ُهاَنُم ، َبَّذَـکَو  ( ، 6  ) ُهاَوَه ََرباَک  ًاضَوِع ، َزَرْحَأَو 

. ِلَمَْعلا َنِم  َدَّوَزَتَو  َلَجَْألا ، َرَدَابَو  ( ، 9  ) َلَهَْملا َمَنَتْغا  َءاَْضیَْبلا ،

in Persian

زردنا

تسد دریذپب ، دوش  تیاده  نوچ  و  دریگ ، ارف  بوخ  دونشب ، هنامیکح  نخـس  نوچ  هک  ار  یـسک  دنک  تمحر  ادخ  راکزیهرپ  هدنب  تافص 
لمع درادرب ، ماگ  هناصلاخ  دسرتب ، دوخ  ناهانگ  زا  دشاب ، راگدرورپ  ربارب  رد  شیوخ  بقارم  دبای ، تاجن  دنز و  هدـننک  تیادـه  نماد  هب 

ترخآ تاجرد  و  دنک ، رود  رـس  زا  ار  ییایند  ضارغا  هراومه  دزیهرپب ، هانگ  زا  و  دروآ ، مهارف  ترخآ  يارب  يا  هریخذ  دهد ، ماجنا  وکین 
داز ار  يوقت  و  دهد . رارق  دوخ  تاجن  بکرم  ار  تماقتـسا  درط و  ار  نیغورد  ياهوزرآ  دنک ، هزرابم  لد  ياه  هتـساوخ  اب  دروآ . تسد  هب 

تمینغ ار  ایند  یگدنز  زور  دنچ  دریگن . هلـصاف  تیاده  نشور  هار  زا  و  دراذگب ، مدق  تیاده  نشور  هار  رد  دـنادرگ ، ندرم  زور  هشوت  و 
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SERMON 77

in English

About Umayyads

The Banu Umayyah (Umayyads) are allowing me the inheritance of Muhammad
(p.b.u.h.a.h.p.) bit (by bit). By Allah if I live I would throw them away as the butcher

.removes the dust from the dust-covered piece of flesh

as-Sayyid ar-Radi says: In one version for "al-widhamu't-taribah" (dust covered piece of
flesh) the words "at-turabu'l-wadhimah" (the soil sticking on a piece of flesh) have been
shown. That is for the adjective the qualified noun and for the qualified noun the adjective
has been placed. Any by the word "layufawwiqunani" Amir al-mu'minin implies that they
allow him bit by bit just as a she-camel may be milked a little and then its young one may
be made to suck milk so that it may be ready to be milked. And "al-widham" is the plural
of "wadhamah" which means the piece of stomach or of liver which falls on the ground

.and then the dust is removed from it

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  مالک  نمو 

هقح صاعلا  نب  دیعس  هعنم  نیح  کلذو 

فیرـشلا لاق  ََهبِرَّتلا ! َماَذِْولا  ماَّحَّللا  َضْفَن  ْمُهَّنَـضُْفنَْأل  ْمُُهل  ُتیَِقب  ِْنَئل  ِهللاَو  ًاقیِْوفَت ، ِِهلآ  َو  ِْهیَلَع  ُهّللا  یَّلَـص  دَّمَُحم  َثاَُرت  ینَنُوقِّوَُفَیل  َهَّیَمُأ  ِیَنب  َّنِإ 
، هقانلا قاوُفک  ًالیلق  لاملا  نم  یننوطعی  يأ : ینَنوقّوَُفَیل » : » مالـسلا هیلع  هلوق  فیرـشلا : لاق  ( . 1  ) بلقلا یلع  وهو  هَمَذَولا ،» بارتـلا  : » يوری

. ضفنتف بارتلا  یف  عقت  دبکلاوأ  شرکلا  نم  ( 2  ) هّزُحلا یهو : همَذَو ، عمج  ُماَذِولاو : اهنبل . نم  هدحاولا  هبلحلا  وهو 

in Persian

هیما ینب  راتفر  شهوکن 

ینب مدنام ، هدنز  رگا  ادخ  هب  دنگوس  دنزادرپ ، یمن  نم  هب  يزیچ ، كدنا  زج  ص )  ) ربمایپ ثاریم  زا  هیما ، ینب  هیما  ینب  نابصاغ  هب  رادشه 
. دنکفا یم  رود  ار  هدولآ  كاخ  هبمکش  هک  یباصق  نانوچ  منک  یم  رود  تموکح  زا  ار  هیما 
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SERMON 78

in English

.Supplications of Amir al-mu'minin

O' my Allah! Forgive me what Thou knowest about me more than I do. If I return (to the
sins) Thou return to forgiveness. My Allah forgive me what I had promised to myself but
Thou didst not find its fulfilment with me. My Allah forgive me that with what I sought
nearness to Thee with my tongue but my heart opposed and did not perform it. My Allah

.forgive me winkings of the eye vile utterances desires of the heart and errors of speech

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  اعد  نمو 

اهب وعدی  مالسلا ، هیلع  ناک ، تاملک  نمو 

َّمُهَّللا يْدنِع . ًءاَفَو  َُهل  ْدِجَت  َْملَو  یِسْفَن ، ْنِم  ( 1  ) ُْتیَأَو اَم  ِیل  ْرِفْغا  َّمُهَّللا  ِهَرِفْغَْملِاب . ِیل  ْدـُعَف  ُتْدُـع  ْنِإَف  یِّنِم ، ِِهب  ُمَلْعَأ  َْتنَأ  اَم  ِیل  ْرِفْغا  َّمُهَّللا 
( ، 4  ) ِناَنَْجلا ِتاَوَهَشَو  ( ، 3  ) ِظاَْفلَْألا ِتاَطَقَسَو  ( ، 2  ) ِظاَْحلَْألا ِتاَزَمَر  ِیل  ْرِفْغا  َّمُهَّللا  ِیْبلَق . ُهََفلاَخ  َُّمث  یناَِسِلب ، َْکَیلِإ  ِِهب  ُْتبَّرَقَت  اَم  ِیل  ْرِفْغا 

( . 5  ) ِناَسِّللا ِتاَوَفَهَو 

in Persian

ماما شیاین 

لامعا زا  هچنآ  ایادـخ ! درگزاب . شیاشخب  هب  زین  وت  مدرگزاب . نآ  هب  رگید  راب  رگا  و  يرتاناد ، نادـب  نم  زا  ار  هچنآ  شخبب  نم  رب  ایادـخ !
. مدرک كرت  ار  نآ  بلق  اب  یلو  مدـش  کیدزن  وت  هب  نابز  اب  هک  ار  هچنآ  شخبب  ایادـخ ! شخبب . مدادـن  ماـجنا  متفرگ و  میمـصت  هک  وکین 

نابز ياهشزغل  و  لد ، دروم  یب  ياه  هتساوخ  و  هدیاف ، یب  نانخس  زیمآ و  تراشا  ياههاگن  شخبب  ایادخ !

SERMON 79

in English

When (1) Amir al-mu'minin decided to set out for the battle with the Kharijites someone
said "If you set out at this moment then according to astrology I fear you will not be

:successful in your aim " whereupon Amir al-mu'minin said
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Do you think you can tell the hour when a man goes out and no evil befall him or can warn
of the time at which if one goes out harm will accrue? Whoever testifies to this falsifies
the Qur'an and becomes unmindful of Allah in achieving his desired objective and in
warding off the undesirable. You cherish saying this so that he who acts on what you say
should praise you rather than Allah because according to your misconception you have

.guided him about the hour in which he would secure benefit and avoid harm

:Then Amir al-mu'minin advanced towards the people and said

O' People! Beware of learning the science of stars except that with which guidance is
sought on land or sea because it leads to divining and an astrologer is a diviner while the
diviner is like the sorcerer the sorcerer is like the unbeliever and the unbeliever would be

.in Hell. Get forward in the name of Allah

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  مالک  نمو 

، كدارمب رفظت  َّالأ  ُتیشخ  تقولا ، اذه  یف  ترس  نإ  نینمؤملاریمأ  ای  هل : لاقدقو  جراوخلا ، یلِإ  ریسملا  یلع  مزع  اّمل  هباحـصأ  ضعبل  هلاق 
موجنلا ملع  قیرط  نم 

مالسلا هیلع  لاقف 

ْنَمَف ( 1 ( ؟ ُّرُّضلا ِِهب  َقاَـح  اَـهِیف  َراَـس  ْنَم  یتَّلا  ِهَعاَّسلا  َنِم  ُفِّوَُـختَو  ُءوُّسلا ؟ ُْهنَع  َفِرُـص  اَـهِیف  َراَـس  ْنَم  ِیتَّلا  ِهَعاَّسلا  َیلِإ  يِدـْهَت  َکَّنَأ  ُمَعْزَتَأ 
ْنَأ َكِْرمَِأب  ِلِماَْعِلل  َِکلْوَق  یف  یِغَْتبَتَو  ِهوُرْکَْملا ، ِْعفَدَو  ِبُوبْحََمْلا  ِْلیَن  ِیف  ِهللاِاب  ِهَناَِعتْـسِْإلا  ِنَع  یَنْغَتْـساَو  َنآْرُْقلا ، َبَّذَـک  ْدَـقَف  اَذـِهب  َکَقَّدَـص 

!! َّرُّضلا َنِمَأَو  َعْفَّنلا ، اَهِیف  َلاَن  ِیتَّلا  ِهَعاَّسلا  َیلِإ  ُهَْتیَدَه  َْتنَأ  َکِمْعَِزب  َکَّنَِأل  ِهِّبَر ، َنُود  َدْمَْحلا  َکَِیلُوی 
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: لاقف سانلا  یلع  مالسلا  هیلع  لبقأ  مث 

، ِرِحاَّسلاَک ُنِهاَْکلاَو  ( ، 2  ) ِنِهاَْکلاَک ُمَّجَنُملاو  ِهَناَهَْکلا ، َیلِإ  وُعْدَـت  اَهَّنِإَف  ٍرَْحب ، َْوأ  ٍَّرب  یف  ِِهب  يَدَـتُْهی  اَم  َّالِإ  ِموُجُّنلا ، َمُّلَعَتَو  ْمُکاَّیِإ  ُساَّنلا ، اَهُّیَأ 
. ِهللا ِمْسا  یَلَع  اوُریِس  ِراَّنلا ! یف  ُِرفاَْکلاَو  ِِرفاَْکلاَک ! ُرِحاَّسلاَو 

in Persian

سانشرتخا خساپ 

زا یناسرت  یم  و  دـید ؟ دـهاوخن  نایز  دـنک  تکرح  یـسک  رگا  هک  یهاگآ  یتعاس  نآ  زا  وت  ینک  یم  نامگ  ادـخ  ریغ  هب  هجوت  زا  زیهرپ 
و تسا ، هدرک  بیذکت  ار  نآرق  دنک ، قیدصت  ار  وت  راتفگ  هک  یسک  دش ؟ دهاوخ  وا  ریگنماد  يررض  دنک  تکرح  یـسک  رگا  هک  یتعاس 

ياجب یهاوخ  یم  ایوگ  تسا . هدش  زاین  یب  اهیراوگان ، زا  ندنام  ظوفحم  و  ینتشاد ، تسود  ياهفده  هب  ندیسر  رد  ادخ  ندیبلط  يرای  زا 
نایز ررض و  زا  دنروآ و  یم  تسد  هب  ار  ناشعفانم  هک  يدرک  انشآ  یتعاس  هب  ار  مدرم  دوخ  نامگ  هب  نوچ  دننک ! شیاتـس  ار  وت  دنوادخ ،

، دیزیهرپب نیغورد ، ياه  ییوگشیپ  يارب  یسانش  هراتس  ملع  نتفرگ  ارف  زا  مدرم ، يا  یسانش  هراتس  زا  مدرم  نداد  زیهرپ  دننام . یم  نامارد 
ییوـگبیغ و هب  ار  امـش  یـسانش  هراتـس  هکنیا  هچ  دـیراد ، زاـین  نآ  هـب  يدرونارحـص  يدروناـیرد و  رد  هـک  موـجن  مـلع  زا  رادـقم  نآ  زج 

منهج شتآ  رد  رفاک  رفاک و  نوچ  رگوداج  رگوداج و  نوچ  وگبیغ  و  وگبیغ ، نوچ  سانـش  هراتـس  و  دناشک ، یم  يرگوداج  هب  ییوگبیغ 
. دینک تکرح  ادخ  مان  اب  تسا .

Footnote

When Amir al-mu'minin decided to march towards Nahrawan to suppress the rising of (. 1)
the Kharijites 'Afif ibn Qays al-Kindi said to him "This hour is not good. If you set out at this
time. then instead of victory and success you will face defeat and vanquishment." But
Amir al-mu'minin paid no heed to his view and ordered the army to march that very
moment. In the result the Kharijites suffered such a clear defeat that out of their nine
thousand combatants only nine individuals saved their lives by running away while the

.rest were killed
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Amir al-mu'minin has argued about astrology being wrong or incorrect in three ways
firstly that if the view of an astrologer is accepted as correct it would mean falsification of
the Qur'an because an astrologer claims to ascertain hidden things of the future by

:seeing the stars while the Qur'an says

(Say: "None (either) in the heavens or in the earth knoweth the unseen save Allah... " (27:65

Secondly that under his misconception the astrologer believes that he can know his
benefit or harm through knowing the future. In that case he would be regardless of
turning to Allah and seeking His help while this indifference towards Allah and self-
reliance is a sort of heresy and atheism which puts an end to his hope in Allah. Thirdly that
if he succeeds in any objective he would regard this success to be the result of his
knowledge of astrology as a result of which he would praise himself rather than Allah and
will expect that whomever he guides in this manner he too should be grateful to him
rather than to Allah . These points do not apply to astrology to the extent it may be
believed that the astrological findings are in the nature of effect of medicines which are
subject to alteration at the will of Allah. The competence achieved by most of our religious
scholars in astrology is correct in this very ground that they did not regard its findings as

.final

SERMON 80

in English

.After the Battle of Jamal (1) Concerning Women and Their Short comings
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O' ye peoples! Women are deficient in Faith deficient in shares and deficient in
intelligence. As regards the deficiency in their Faith it is their abstention from prayers and
fasting during their menstrual period. As regards deficiency in their intelligence it is
because the evidence of two women is equal to that of one man. As for the deficiency of
their shares that is because of their share in inheritance being half of men. So beware of
the evils of women. Be on your guard even from those of them who are (reportedly) good.

.Do not obey them even in good things so that they may not attract you to evils

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  مالک  نمو 

نهصقن نایبب  ءاسنلا  مذ  یف  لمجلا ، برح  نم  هغارف  دعب 

ِماَّیَأ ِیف  ِماَیِّصلاَو  ِهالَّصلا  ِنَع  َّنُهُدوُعُقَف  َّنِِهناَمیِإ  ُناَصُْقن  اَّمَأَف  ِلوُقُْعلا : ُِصقاََون  ِظوُظُْحلا ، ُِصقاََون  ِناَـمیِْإلا ، ُِصقاََون  َءاَـسِّنلا  َّنِإ  ِساَّنلا ، َرِـشاَعَم 
ْنِم ِفاَْـصنِْإلا  یَلَع  َّنُُهثیِراَوَمَف  َّنِهِظوُظُح  ُناَـصُْقن  اَّمَأَو  ِدِـحاَْولا ، ِلُـجَّرلا  ِهَداَهَـشَک  ّنُْهنِم  ِْنیَتَأَْرما  ُهَداَهَـشَف  َّنِِهلوُقُع  ُناَـصُْقن  اَّمَأَو  َّنِهِْـضیَح ،

. ِرَکنُملا ِیف  َنْعَمْطَی  یَّتَح َال  ِفوُْرعَملا  ِیف  َّنُهوُعیُِطتَالَو  ٍرَذَح ، یَلَع  َّنِهِراَیِخ  ْنِم  اُونوُکَو  ِءاَسِّنلا ، َراَرِش  اوُقَّتاَف  ِلاَجِّرلا ; ِثیِراوَم 

in Persian

نانز شهوکن 

توافت اما  دـنتوافتم ، لقع  و  لاوما ، زا  يرو  هرهب  و  نامیا ، رد  نادرم ، اب  هسیاقم  رد  نانز  اـنامه  مدرم ! يا  نادرم  ناـنز و  ياـهتوافت  ناـیب 
ود تداهـش  هک  تهج  نادـب  نادرم  اب  ناشلقع  توافت  اما  و  تسا ، نانآ  ضیح  تداع  مایا  رد  هزور  زامن و  زا  ندوب  رانکرب  ناوناب ، ناـمیا 

تیریدــم تـسا . نادرم  ثرا  فـصن  ناوناـب  ثرا  هـکنآ  لاوـما ، زا  يرو  هرهب  رد  تواـفت  تـلع  و  تـسا ، درم  کــی  تداهــش  ربارب  نز 
ماجنا رد  ات  دیـشابن  ناشرادربنامرف  هراومه  وکین ، ياه  هتـساوخ  رد  دیـشاب ، ناـشناکین  بقارم  دـیزیهرپب و  دـب ، ناـنز  زا  سپ ، یگداوناـخ 

. دنزرو عمط  تارکنم 
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Footnote

Amir al-mu'minin delivered this sermon after the devastation created by the Battle of ( . 1)
Jamal. Since the devastation resulting from this battle was the outcome of blindly
following a woman's command in this sermon he has described women's physical defects
and their causes and effects. Thus their first weakness is that for a few days in every
month they have to abstain from prayer and fasting and this abstention from worship is a
proof of their deficiency in Faith. Although the real meaning of 'iman (belief) is heart-felt
testimony and inner conviction yet metaphorically it also applies to action and character.
Since actions are the reflection of Belief they are also regarded as part of Belief. Thus it is

:related from Imam 'Ali ibn Musa ar-Rida (p.b.u.t.) that

.iman (belief) is testimony at heart admission by the tongue and action by the limbs'

The second weakness is that their natural propensities do not admit of full performance
of their intelligence. Therefore nature has given them the power of intelligence only in
accordance with the scope of their activities which can guide them in pregnancy delivery
child nursing child care and house-hold affairs. On the basis of this weakness of mind and
intelligence their evidence has not been accorded the status of man's evidence as Allah

:says

then call to witness two witnesses from among your men and if there not be two men . . . 
then (take) a man and two women of those ye approve of the witnesses so that should
one of the two (women) forget the (second) one of the two may remind the other...

((Qur'an 2:282
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The third weakness is that their share in inheritance is half of man's share in inheritance
:as the Qur'an says

Allah enjoineth you about your children. The male shall have the equal of the shares of
(two females...(4:11

This shows woman's weakness because the reason for her share in inheritance being half
is that the liability of her maintenance rests on man. When man's position is that of a
maintainer and care taker the status of the weaker sex who is in need of maintenance

.and care-taking is evident

After describing their natural weakness Amir al-mu'minin points out the mischief of blindly
following them and wrongly obeying them. He says that not to say of bad things but even
if they say in regard to some good things it should not be done in a way that these should
feel as if it is being done in pursuance of their wish but rather in a way that they should
realise that the good act has been performed because of its being good and that their
pleasure or wish has nothing to do with it. If they have even the doubt that their pleasures
has been kept in view in it they would slowly increase in their demands and would wish
that they should be obeyed in all matters however evil the inevitable consequence
whereof will be destruction and ruin. ash-Shaykh Muhammad 'Abduh writes about this

:view of Amir al-mu'minin as under

.Amir al-mu'minin has said a thing which is corroborated by experiences of centuries
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SERMON 81

in English

About the way of preaching and counselling

O' people! abstinence is to shorten desires to thank for bounties and to keep off
prohibitions. If this is possible then (at least) the prohibitions should not overpower your
patience. Allah has exhausted the excuse before you through clear shining arguments

.and open bright books

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  مالک  نمو 

دهزلا یف 

َالَو ْمُکَْربَص ، ُماَرَْحلا  ِِبْلغَی  َالَف  ْمُْکنَع  َِکلذ  ( 2  ) َبَزَع ْنِإَف  ِمِراَحَْملا ، َْدنِع  ( 1  ) ُعُّرَوَّتلاو ِمَعِّنلا ، َْدنِع  ُرْکُّشلاَو  ِلَمَْألا ، ُرَِصق  ُهَداَهَّزلا  ُساَّنلا ، اَهُّیَأ 
. ٍهَحِضاَو ( 5  ) ِرْذُْعلا ِهَزِرَاب  ٍُبتُکَو  ٍهَرِهاَظ ، ( 4  ) ٍهَرِفْسُم ٍجَجُِحب  ْمُْکَیلِإ  ُهللا  ( 3  ) َرَذْعَأ ْدَقَف  ْمُکَرْکُش ، ِمَعِّنلا  َْدنِع  اْوَْسنَت 

in Persian

یئاسراپ یگتسراو و 

رگا سپ  تاـمرحم ، ربارب  رد  زیهرپ  و  اـهتمعن ، ربارب  يرازگرکـش  و  وزرآ ، ندرک  هاـتوک  ینعی  دـهز  مدرم ، يا  ییاـسراپ  دـهز و  فـیرعت 
هچ دورن ، ناتدای  رکـش  اهتمعن ، ربارب  رد  و  دـنکن ، هبلغ  امـش  ربص  رب  مارح  هک  دـینک  شـالت  دـیزاس ، مهارف  ار  تافـص  نیا  همه  دـیتسناوتن 

. تسا هدرب  نیب  زا  ار  اه  هناهب  رگنشور ، ینامسآ  ياهباتک  اب  و  عطق ، ار  اهرذع  راکشآ ، نشور و  لیالد  اب  دنوادخ  هکنیا 

SERMON 82

in English

About the world and its people

In what way shall I describe this world whose beginning is grief and whose end is
destruction? (1) The lawful actions performed here have to be accounted for while for the
forbidden ones there is punishment. Whoever is rich here faces mischief and whoever is
poor gets grief. One who hankers after it does not get it. If one keeps away from it then it
advances towards him. If one sees through it it would bestow him sight but if one has his
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.eye on it then it would blind him
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as-Sayyid ar-Radi says: If a thinker thinks over this phrase of Amir al-mu'minin "waman
absara biha bassarat'hu" ("If one sees through it it would bestow him sight") he would
find thereunder very amazing meaning and far-reaching sense whose purpose cannot be
appreciated and whose aim cannot be understood particularly when he joins it with Amir
al-mu'minin's phrase "waman absara ilayha a'mat'hu" ("If one has his eye on it them it
would blind him) he would find the difference between "absara biha" and "absara laha"

.clear bright wonderful and shining

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  مالک  نمو 

ایندلا هفص  مذ  یف 

ْنَمَو َنِزَح ، اَهِیف  َرَقَْتفا  ِنَمَو  َِنُتف ، اَهِیف  یَنْغَتْسا  ِنَم  ٌباَقِع . اَهِماَرَح  ِیفَو  ٌباَسِح ، اَِهلَالَح  ِیف  ٌءاَنَف ! اَهُرِخآَو  ( ! 1  ) ٌءاَنَع اَُهلَّوَأ  ٍراَد  ْنِم  ُفِصَأ  اَم 
. ُْهتَمْعَأ اَْهَیلإ  َرَْصبَأ  ْنَمَو  ُْهتَرََّصب ، اَِهب  َرَْصبَأ  ْنَمَو  ( ، 3  ) ُْهتَتاَو اَْهنَع  َدَعَق  ْنَمَو  ُْهتَتاَف ، ( 2  ) اَهاَعاَس

ام ال دیعبلا ، ضرغلاو  بیجعلا ، ینعملا  نم  هتحت  دجو  ُْهتَرّـصب » اَِهبَرَْـصبأ  ْنَمَو  : » مالـسلا هیلع  هلوق  لمأتملا  لمأت  اذإو  لوقأ : فیرـشلا : لاق 
ًاحضاو اهیلإ » رصبأ  و« اهب » رـصبأ   » نیب قرفلا  دجی  هنإف  ُْهتَمْعأ ،» اهیلإ  َرَْـصبأ  نَمو  : » هلوق هیلإ  نرق  اذإ  امیـس  ال  هروغ ، كردی  الو  هتیاغ  غلُبت 

. هیلع همالس  هّللا و  تاولص  ًارهاب ! ًابیجع  ًارین 

in Persian

ایند شهوکن  رد 

رد و  باسح ، ایند  لالح  رد  تسا ، يدوبان  نآ  نایاپ  و  تقـشم ، یتخـس و  نآ  يادـتبا  هک  منک  فیـصوت  ار  ایند  هناخ  هنوگچ  یـسانشایند 
هب ایند  هدننک  شالت  و  تسا ، كانهودنا  دشاب  دنمزاین  هک  سک  نآ  و  دروخ ، یم  بیرف  ددرگ  دنمتورث  هک  یسک  تسا ، باذع  نآ  مارح 

لابند هب  مشچ  هک  سک  نآ  دشخب و  یهاگآ  ار  وا  درگنب  نآ  هب  تریـصب  مشچ  اب  هک  یـسک  دروآ ، يور  نآ ، هدـننکاهر  هب  و  دـسرن ، نآ 
رگا  ) و دـبای ) یهاگآ  درگنب  ایند  هب  رگا  و  : ) دومرف هک  تسا  نیا  ع )  ) ماما مـالک  ریظن  یب  ياهیتفگـش  زا  . ) دـنک یم  شلدروک  دزود  اـیند 

!!( هنوگ زاجعا  تغالب  تحاصف و  نیا  اب  ع )  ) یلع رب  ادخ  مالس  دورد و  دوش ) لدروک  دزود  ایند  لابند  هب  مشچ 
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Footnote

The beginning of the world is grief and its end is destruction." This sentence contains (. "1)
:the same truth which the Qur'an has presented in the verse

(Indeed We have created man (to dwell) amidst hardship. (90:4

It is true that right from the narrow womb of the mother upto the vastness of the
firmament the changes of human life do not come to an end. When man first tastes life he
finds himself closed in such a dark prison where he can neither move the limbs nor
change the sides. When he gets rid of this confinement and steps in this world he has to
pass through innumerable troubles. In the beginning he can neither speak with the
tongue so as to describe his difficulty or pain nor possesses energy in the limbs so as to
accomplish his needs himself. Only his suppressed sobs and flowing tears express his
needs and translate his grief and sorrow. When after the lapse of this period he enters
the stage of learning and instruction then on every step voices of admonition and abuse
welcome him. All the time he seems frightened and terrified. When he is relieved of this
period of subjugation he finds himself surrounded by the worries of family life and
livelihood where sometimes there is clash with comrades in profession sometimes
collision with enemies sometimes confrontation with vicissitudes of time sometimes
attack of ailments and sometimes shock of children till old age approaches him with the
tidings of helplessness and weakness and eventually he bids farewell to this world with

.mortification and grief in the heart
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Thereafter Amir al-mu'minin says about this world that in its lawful actions there is the
question of reckoning and in its forbidden acts there are hardships of punishment as a
result of which even pleasant joys also produce bitterness in his palate. If there is plenty
of wealth and money in this world then man finds himself in such a whirlpool (of worries)
that he loses his joy and peace of mind. But if there is want and poverty he is ever crying
for wealth. He who hankers after this world there is no limit for his desires. If one wish is
fulfilled the desire for fulfilment of another wish crops up. This world is like the reflection.
If you run after it then it will itself run forward but if you leave it and run away from it then
it follows you. In the same way if a person does not run after the world the world runs
after him. The implication is that if a person breaks the clutches of greed and avarice and
keeps aloof from undesirable hankering after the world he too gets (pleasures of) the
world and he does not remain deprived of it. Therefore he who surveys this world from
above its surface and takes lesson from its chances and happenings and through its
variation and alterations gains knowledge about Allah's Might Wisdom and Sagacity
Mercy Clemency and Sustaining power his eyes will gain real brightness and sight. On the
other hand the person who is lost only in the colourfulness of the world and its
decorations he loses himself in the darkness of the world that is why Allah has forbidden

:to view the world thus
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And strain not thine eyes unto that which We have provided (different) parties of them
(of) the splendour of the life of this world so that We may try them in it; for the provision

(of thy Lord is better and more abiding. (Qur'an 20:131

 ( 285 ) 

SERMON 83

in English

This sermon is called the al-Gharra' and it is one of the most wonderful sermons of Amir
.al-mu'minin

Praise be to Allah who is High above all else and is Near (the creation) through His bounty.
He is the Giver of all reward and distinction and Dispeller of all calamities and hardships. I

.praise Him for His continuous mercy and His copious bounties

I believe in Him as He is the First of all and He is Manifest. I seek guidance from Him as He
is Near and is the Guide. I seek His succour as He is Mighty and Subduer. I depend upon
Him as He is Sufficer and Supporter. And I stand witness that Muhammad (blessing of
Allah be on him and his progeny) is His slave and His Prophet. He sent him for
enforcement of His commands for exhausting His pleas and for presenting warnings

(. (against eternal punishment

Enjoining people to Piety

O' creatures of Allah I advise you to have fear of Allah Who has furnished illustrations and
Who has timed for you your lives. He has given you covering of dress (1) and He has
scattered for you livelihood. He has surrounded you with His knowledge. He has ordained
rewards. He has bestowed upon you vast bounties and extensive gifts. He has warned
you through far reaching arguments and He has counted you by numbers. He has fixed

.for you ages (to live) in this place of test and house of instruction
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.You are on test in this world and have to render account about it

Caution against this world

.Certainly this world is a dirty watering place and a muddy source of drinking

Its appearance is attractive and its inside is destructive. It is a deception a vanishing
reflection and a bent pillar. When its despiser begins to like it and he who is not
acquainted with it feels satisfied with it then it raises and puts down its feet (in joy)
entraps him in its trap makes him the target of its arrows and puts round his neck the
rope of death taking him to the narrow grave and fearful abode in order to show him his
place of stay and the recompense of his acts. This goes on from generation to generation.
Neither death stops from cutting them asunder nor do the survivors keep aloof from

.committing of sins

Death and Resurrection

They are emulating each other and proceeding in groups towards the final objective and
the rendezvous of death till when matters come to a close the world dies and resurrection
draws near. Allah (2) would take them out from the corners of the graves the nests of
birds. the dens of beasts and the centres of death. They hasten towards Him command
and run towards the place fixed for their final return group by group quiet standing and
arrayed in rows. They will be within Allah's sight and will hear every one who would call

.them

They would be having the dress of helplessness and covering of submission and indignity.
(At this time) contrivances would disappear desires would be cut hearts would sink quietly
voices would be curbed down sweat would choke the throat fear would increase and ears
would resound with the thundering voice of the announcer calling towards the final

.judgement award of recompense striking of punishment and paying of reward
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The limitations of life

People have been created as a proof of (His) power have been brought up with authority
they are made to die through pangs and placed in graves where they turn into crumbs.
Then they would be resurrected one by one awarded their recompense and would have
to account for their actions each one separately. They had been allowed time to seek
deliverance had been shown the right path and had been allowed to live and seek favours
the darkness of doubts had been removed and they had been let free in this period of life
as a training place in order to make preparation for the race on the Day of Judgement to
search for the objective with thoughtfulness to get time necessary to secure benefits and

.provide for the next place of stay

No happiness without Piety

How appropriate are these illustrations and effective admonitions provided they are
received by pure hearts open ears firm views and sharp wits. Fear Allah like him who
listened (good advice) and bowed before it when he committed sin he admitted it when he
felt fear he acted virtuously when he apprehended he hastened (towards good acts)
when he believed he performed virtuous acts when he was asked to take lesson (from
the happenings of this world) he did take the lesson when he was asked to desist he
abstained (from evil) when he responded to the call (of Allah) he leaned (towards him)
when he turned back (to evil) he repented when he followed he almost imitated and when

.he was shown (the right path) he saw it
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Such a man was busy in search of truth and got rid (of the worldly evils) by running away.
He collected provision (of good acts) for himself purified his inner self built for the next
world and took with himself provision for the day of his departure keeping in view his
journey his requirement and the position of his need. He sent ahead of him for the abode
of his stay (in the next world). O' creatures of Allah fear Allah keeping in view the reason
why He created you and be afraid of Him to the extent He has advised you to do. Make
yourself deserve what He has promised you by having confidence in the truth of His

.promise and entertaining fear for the Day of Judgement

A part of the same sermon Reminding people of Allah's bounties

He has made for you ears to preserve what is important eyes to have sight in place of
blindness and limbs which consist of many (smaller) parts whose curves are in proportion
with the moulding of their shapes and lengths of their ages and also bodies that are
sustaining themselves and hearts that are busy in search of their food besides other big
bounties obliging bestowings and fortresses of safety. He has fixed for you ages that are
not known to you. He has retained for you remains of the past people for your instruction.
Those people enjoyed themselves fully and were completely unhampered. Death
overtook them before (satisfaction of) their desires from which the hands of death
separated them. They did not provide for themselves during health of their bodies and did

.not take lesson during their youth
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Are these people who are in youth waiting for the backbending old age and those
enjoying fresh health waiting for ailments and these living persons looking for the hour of
death? When the hour of departure would be close and the journey at hand with pangs of
grief and trouble suffering of sorrows and suffocation of saliva and the time would arrive
for calling relations and friends for help and changing sides on the bed. Could then the
near ones stop death or the mourning women do any good? He would rather be left alone

.in the graveyard confined to the narrow corner of his grave

His skin has been pierced all over by reptiles and his freshness has been destroyed by
these tribulations. Storms have removed his traces and calamities have obliterated even
his signs. Fresh bodies have turned thin and withered and bones have become rotten.
The spirits are burdened with the weight of sins and have become conscious of the
unknown things. But now neither the good acts can be added to nor evil acts can be
atoned for by repentance. Are you not sons fathers brothers and relations of these dead
and are not to follow their footsteps and pass by their paths? But hearts are still unmoved
heedless of guidance and moving on wrong lines as though the addressee is someone

.else and as though the correct way is to amass worldly gains

Preparation for the Day of Judgement

And know that you have to pass over the pathway (of sirat) where steps waver feet slip
away and there are fearful dangers at every step. O' creatures of Allah fear Allah like the
fearing of wise man whom the thought (of next world) has turned away from other
matters fear (of Allah) has afflicted his body with trouble and pain his engagement in the
night prayer has turned even his short sleep into awakening hope (of eternal
recompense) keeps him thirsty in the day abstention has curbed his desires and
remembrance of Allah is ever moving his tongue. He entertains fear before dangers. He
avoids uneven ways in favour of clear ones. He follows the shortest route to secure his
purpose wishfulness does not twist his thinking and ambiguities do not blind his eyes. He
enjoys deep sleep and passes his day happily because of the happiness of good tidings

(. and pleasure of (eternal bounties
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.He passes the pathway of this world in praiseworthy manner

He reaches the next world with virtues. He hastens (towards virtue) out of fear (for vice).
He moves briskly during the short time (of life in this world). He devotes himself in seeking
(eternal good) he runs away from evil. During today he is mindful of tomorrow and keeps
the future in his view. Certainly Paradise is the best reward and achievement which hell is
appropriate punishment and suffering. Allah is the best Avenger and Helper and the

.Qur'an is the best argument and confronter

Warning against Satan

I enjoin upon you fear of Allah Who has left no excuse against what He has warned has
exhausted argument (of guidance) about the (right) path He has shown. He has warned
you of the enemy that steals into hearts and stealthily speaks into ears and thereby
misguides and brings about destruction makes (false) promises and keeps under wrong
impression he represents evil sins in attractive shape and shows as light even serious
crimes. When he has deceived his comrades and exhausted the pledge he begins to find
fault with what he presented as good and considers serious what he had shown as light

.and threatens from what he had shown as safe

Part of the same sermon dealing with creation of man

Or look at man whom Allah has created in the dark wombs and layers of curtains from
what was overflowing semen then shapeless clot then embryo then suckling infant then
child and then fully grown up young man. Then He gave him heart with memory tongue to
talk and eye to see with in order that he may take lesson (from whatever is around him)

.and understand it and follow the admonition and abstain from evil
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When he attained the normal growth and his structure gained its average development
he fell in self-conceit and got perplexed. He drew bucketfuls of his desires got immersed
in fulfilling his wishes for pleasures of the world and his (sordid) aims. He did not fear any
evil nor got frightened of any apprehension. He died infatuated with his vices. He spent
his short life in rubbish pursuits. He earned no reward nor did he fulfil any obligation. Fatal
illness overtook him while he was still in his enjoyments and perplexed him. He passed the
night in wakefulness in the hardships of grief and pricking of pains and ailments in the
presence of real brother loving father wailing mother crying sister while he himself was
under maddening uneasiness serious senselessness fearful cries suffocating pains

.anguish of suffocating sufferings and the pangs of death

Thereafter he was clad in the shroud while he remained quiet and thoroughly submissive
to others. Then he was placed on planks in such a state that he had been down-trodden
by hardships and thinned by ailments. The crowd of young men and helping brothers
carried him to his house of loneliness where all connections of visitors are severed.
Thereafter those who accompanied him went away and those who were wailing for him
returned and then he was made to sit in his grave for terrifying questioning and slippery
examination. The great calamity of that place is the hot water and entry into Hell flames
of eternal Fire and intensity of blazes. There is no resting period no gap for ease no power
to intervene no death to bring about solace and no sleep to make him forget pain. He
rather lies under several kinds of deaths and moment-to-moment punishment. We seek

.refuge with Allah
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The lesson to be learnt from those who have passed away

O' creatures of Allah! where are those who were allowed (long) ages to live and they
enjoyed bounty. They were taught and they learnt; they were given time and they passed
it in vain; they were kept healthy and they forgot (their duty). They were allowed long
period (of life) were handsomely provided were warned of grievous punishment and were
promised big rewards. You should avoid sins that lead to destruction and vices that

(. attract wrath (of Allah

O' people who possess eyes and ears and health and wealth! Is there any place of
protection any shelter of safety or asylum or haven or occasion to run away or to come
back (to this world)? If not "how are you then turned away" (Qur'an 6:95; 10:34; 35:3; 40:62)
and wither are you averting? By what things have you been deceived? Certainly the share
of every one of you from this earth is just a piece of land equal to his own stature and size
where he would lie on his cheeks covered with dust. The present is an opportune moment

.for acting

O' creatures of Allah since the neck is free from the loop and spirit is also unfettered now
you have time for seeking guidance: you are in ease of body; you can assemble in crowds
the rest of life is before you; you have opportunity of acting by will; there is opportunity
for repentance and peaceful circumstances. (But you should act) before you are
overtaken by narrow circumstances and distress or fear and weakness before the

.approach of the awaited death and before seizure by the Almighty the Powerful
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as-Sayyid ar-Radi says: It is related that when Amir al-mu'minin delivered this sermon
people began to tremble tears flowed from their eyes and their hearts were frightened.

'(Some people call this sermon the Brilliant Sermon (al-Khutbatu'l-Gharra

in Arabic

مالسلا هیلع  هل  هبطخ  نمو 

« ءارغلا  » یّمست هبیجعلا  بطخلا  نم  یهو 

نم هیف  مه  اـم  یلإ  قلخلا  هیبـنت  ّمث  هماـیقلا ، لوخد  نم  قحلی  اـم  ّمث  ایندـلا ، نم  ریفنتلا  ّمث  هاوقتب ، هیـصولا  ّمث  هنأـش ، لـج  هللا  توعن  اـهیفو 
ریکذتلا یف  مالسلا  هیلع  هلضف  ّمث  ضارعالا ،

هنأش ّلج  هتفص 

، ِهِمَرَک ِفِطاَوَع  یَلَع  ُهُدَمْحَأ  ( . 3  ) ٍلْزَأ َو  ٍهَمیِظَع  ِّلُک  ِفِشاَکَو  ٍلْضَفَو ، ٍهَمِینَغ  ِّلُک  ِِحناَم  ( ، 2  ) ِِهلْوَِطب اَنَدو  ( ، 1  ) ِِهلْوَِحب َالَع  يِذَّلا  ُدْمَْحلا ِهللا 
ًادَّمَُحم َّنَأ  ُدَهْشَأَو  ًارِصاَن . ًاِیفاَک  ِْهیَلَع  ُلَّکَوَتَأَو  ًارِداَق ، ًارِهاَق  ُُهنیِعَتْـسَأَو  ًایِداَه ، ًابیِرَق  ِهیِدْهَتْـسَأَو  ( ، 5  ) ًایِدَاب ًالَّوَأ  َهب  ُنِموُأَو  ( ، 4  ) ِهِمَِعن ِِغباَوَسَو 

( . 7  ) ِهِرُُذن ِمیِدْقَتَو  ( 6  ) ِهِرْذُع ِءاَْهنِإَو  ِهِْرمَأ ، ِذاَْفنِإل  ُهَلَسْرَأ  ُُهلوُسَرَو ، ُهُْدبَع  ِِهلآَو _  ِْهیَلَع  ُهللا  یَّلَص  _ 

يوقتلاب هیصولا 

( ، 11  ) َشاَـعَملا ُمَُکل  َغَفْرَأَو  ( ، 10  ) َشاَیِّرلا ُمُکَسَْبلَأَو  ( ، 9  ) َلاَـجْآلا ُمَُکل  َتَّقَوَو  ( ، 8  ) َلاَْثمَْأْلا َبَرَـض  يِذَّلا  ِهللا  يَْوقَِتب  ِهللا  َداَبِع  ْمُکیِـصوُأ 
ِِغلاَوَْبلا ِجَجُْحلِاب  ْمُکَرَْذنَأَو  ( ، 15  ) ِغفاوَّرلا ( 14  ) ِدَفِّرلاَو ِغباَوَّسلا ، ِمَعِّنلِاب  ْمُکََرثآَو  ( ، 13  ) َءاَزَْجلا ُمَُکل  َدَصْرَأَو  ( ، 12  ) َءاَصْحِْإلا ُمُِکب  َطاَحَأَو 

. اَْهیَلَع َنُوبِساَُحمَو  اَهِیف ، َنوُرَبَتُْخم  ُْمْتنَأ  ، ٍهَْربِع ِراَدَو  ( ، 18  ) ٍهَْربِخ ِراَرَق  ِیف  ( ، 17  ) ًادَدُم ْمَُکل  َفَّظَوو  ًادَدَع ، ْمُکاَصْحَأَف  ( ، 16)

ایندلا نم  ریفنتلا 

ٌّلِظَو ( ، 24  ) ٌِلفآ ٌءْوَضَو  ( ، 23  ) ٌِلئاَح ٌروُرُغ  اَهُرَبْخَم ، ( 22  ) ُِقبُویَو اَهُرَْظنَم ، ( 21  ) ُِقنُوی ( ، 20  ) اَهُعَرْشَم ٌِغدَر  اَُهبَرْشَم ، ( 19  ) ٌِقنَر اَْینُّدلا  َّنِإَف 
(29  ) ْتَدَْصقَأَو ( ، 28  ) اَِهُلبْحَِأب ْتَصَنَقَو  ( ، 27  ) اَِهلُجْرَِأب ْتَصَمَق  ( ، 26  ) اَهُرِکاَن َّنَأَمْطاَو  اَـهُِرفاَن ، َِسنَأ  اَذِإ  یَّتَح  ( ، 25  ) ٌِلئاَم ٌداَنِسَو  ٌِلئاز ،

ِباََوثَو ( ، 33  ) ِّلَحَْملا ِهَنَیاَعُمو  ِعِجْرَْملا ، ِهَشْحَوَو  ( ، 32  ) ِعَجْضَْملا َْکنَـض  یلِإ  َُهل  ًهَِدئاَق  ( 31  ) ِهَِّینَْملا َقاَهْوَأ  َءْرَْملا  ( 30  ) ِتَقَلْعَأَو اَهِمُهْسَِأب ،
ًالاَثِم نوُذَتْحَی  ( ، 38  ) ًاماَِرتْجا ( 37  ) َنُوقاَْبلا يِوَعْرَیَالَو  ( ، 36  ) ًاماَِرتْخا ُهَِّینَْملا  ُِعْلُقتَال  ( ، 35  ) ِفَلَّسلا ِْبقَِعب  ُفَلَْخلا  َِکلذَکَو  ( ، 34  ) ِلَمَْعلا

(41 . ) ِءاَنَْفلا ِروُّیَصَو  ِءاَِهْتنِْإلا ، ِهَیاَغ  َیلِإ  ( ، 40  ) ًالاَسْرَأ َنوُضْمَیَو  ( ، 39)
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، ِرُویُّطلا ِراَکْوَأَو  ِرُوبُْقلا ، ( 43  ) ِِحئاَرَض ْنِم  ْمُهَجَرْخَأ  ( ، 42  ) ُروُشُّنلا َفِزَأَو  ُروُهُّدلا ، ِتَّضَقَتَو  ُرُومُْألا ، ِتَمَّرَـصَت  اَذِإ  یَّتَح  ثعبلا  توملا  دـعب 
ُرَصَْبلا ُمُهُذُْفنَی  ًافوُفُص ، ًاماَِیق  ( ، 46  ) ًاتوُمُـص ًالیِعَر  ِهِداَعَم ، َیلِإ  ( 45  ) َنیِعِطْهُم ِهِْرمَأ ، َیلِإ  ًاعاَرِـس  ِِکلاَهَْملا ، ِحِراَطَمَو  ِعاَبِّسلا ، ( 44  ) ِهَرِجْوَأَو
ُهَِدْئفَْأْلا ِتَوَهَو  ُلَمَْأْلا ، َعَطَْقناو  ُلَیِْحلا ، ِتَّلَض  ْدَق  ِهَّلِّذلاَو ، ِمَالِْستْسِْإلا  ( 49  ) ُعَرَضَو ( ، 48  ) ِهَناِکتْسِْإلا ُسُوَبل  ْمِْهیَلَع  یِعاَّدلا ، ُمُهُعِمُْـسیَو  ( ، 47)
یِعاَّدلا ِهَْربَِزل  ُعاَمْسَْأْلا  ( 55  ) ِتَدِعْرُأَو ( ، 54  ) ُقَفَّشلا َمُظَعَو  ( ، 53  ) ُقَرَْعلا َمَْجلَأَو  ( ، 52  ) ًهَِمْنیَهُم ُتاَوْصَْأْلا  ِتَعَشَخَو  ( ، 51  ) ًهَمِظاَک ( 50)

. ِباَوَّثلا ِلاََونَو  ِباَقِْعلا ، ( 59  ) ِلاَکَنَو ِءاَزَْجلا ، ( 58  ) ِهَضَیاَقُمَو ( ، 57  ) ِباَطِْخلا ِلْصَف  َیلِإ  ( 56)

قلخلا هیبنت 

َنُوثوُْعبَمَو ( ، 63  ) ًاتاَفُر َنُوِنئاَکَو  ( ، 62  ) ًاثاَدْجَأ َنُونَّمَضُمَو  ( ، 61  ) ًاراَِضتْحا َنوُضُوبْقَمَو  ( ، 60  ) ًاراَِسْتقا َنُوبُوبْرَمَو  ًاراَِدْتقا ، َنُوقُولْخَم  ٌداَبِع 
ِِبتْعَتْسُْملا َلَهَم  اوُرِّمُعَو  ( ، 66  ) ِجَْهنَْملا َلِیبَس  اوُدُهَو  ِجَرْخَْملا ، ِبَلَط  یف  اُولِْهمُأ  ْدَـق  ( ; 65  ) ًاباَسِح َنوُزَّیَمُمَو  ( ، 64  ) ًءاَزَج َنُونیِدَمَو  ًاداَْرفَأ ،

ِهَّدُم ِیف  ( ، 71  ) ِداَتْرُْملا ِسِبَتْقُْملا  ِهاَنَأَو  ( ، 70  ) ِداَِیتْرِْإلا ِهَّیِوَرَو  ( ، 69  ) ِداَیِْجلا ِرَامْضِمل  اوُّلُخَو  ( ، 68  ) ِبَیِّرلا ُفَدُس  ْمُْهنَع  ْتَفِـشُکَو  ( ، 67)
(. 72  ) ِلَهَْملا ِبَرَطْضُمَو  ِلَجَْأْلا ،

ریکذتلا لضف 

َعِمَـس ْنَم  َهَّیِقَت  َهللا  اوُقَّتا  ! َ ًهَمِزاَح ًاباَْبلَأَو  ًهَمِزاَع ، ًءاَرآَو  ًهَیِعاَو ، ًاعاَمْـسَأَو  ًهَیِکاز ، ًابُوُلق  ْتَفَداَص  َْول  ًهَِیفاَش ، َظِـعاَوَمَو  ( ، 73  ) ًهَِبئاَص ًالاَْثمَأ  اََهلاَیَف 
َرَجَدْزاَف َرِجُزَو  َرِذَحَف ، َرِّذُحَو  ( ، 77  ) َرَبَتْعاَف َرِّبُعَو  َنَسْحَأَف ، َنَْقیَأَو  ( ، 76  ) َرَداَبَف َرَذاَحَو  َلِمَعَف ، ( 75  ) َلِجَوَو َفَرَتْعاَف ، ( 74  ) َفَرَْتقاَو َعَشَخَف ،

َباَطَأَو ( ، 81  ) ًهَریِخَذ َداَفَأَف  ًابِراَه ، اََجنَو  ًاِبلاَط ، َعَرْـسَأَف  يَأَرَف ، َِيرُأَو  ( ، 80  ) يَذَتْحاَف يَدَْتقاَو  َباَتَف ، َعَجاَرَو  ( ، 79  ) َباَنَأف َباَجَأَو  ( ، 78)
ُهَماَمَأ َمَّدَقَو  ِِهتَقاَف ، ِنِطْوَمَو  ِِهتَجاَح ، ِلاَحَو  ( ، 83  ) ِِهلِیبَس ِهْجَوَو  ِِهلیِحَر  ِمْوَِیل  ( 82  ) ًاداَز َرَهْظَتْساَو  ًاداَعَم ، َرَّمَعَو  ًهَریِرَس ،
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(84  ) ِزُّجَنَّتلِاب ْمَُکل  َّدَـعَأ  اَم  ُْهنِم  اوُّقِحَتْـساَو  ِهِسْفَن ، ْنِم  ْمُکَرَّذَـح  اَم  َْهنُک  ُْهنِم  اوُرَذْـحاَو  َُهل ، ْمُکَقَلَخ  اَـم  َهَهِج  ِهللا  َداَـبِع  َهللا  اوُقَّتاَـف  ِهِماَـقُم . ِراَدـِل 
. ِهِداَعَم ِلْوَه  ْنِم  ِرَذَْحلاَو  ِهِداَعیِم ، ِقْدِِصل 

معنلا بورضب  ریکذتلا 

اَِهئاَنْحَِأل ًهَِمئَالُم  اَِهئاَضْعَِأل ، ًهَعِماَج  ( 88  ) ًءَالْشَأَو ( ، 87  ) اَهاَشَع ْنَع  ( 86  ) َُولْجَِتل ًاراَْصبَأَو  ( ، 85  ) اَهاَنَع اَم  َیِعَِتل  ًاعاَمْـسأ  ْمَُکل  َلَعَج  اهنمو :
ِتاَبِجُومَو ِهِمَِعن ، ( 92  ) ِتَالِّلَُجم ِیف  اَِهقاَزْرَِال ، ( 91  ) ٍهَِدئار ٍبُوُلقَو  ( ، 90  ) اَِهقاَفْرَِأب ٍهَِمئاَق  ٍناَدـْبَِأب  اَهِرُمُع ، ِدَدـُمَو  اَهِرَوُص ، ِبیِکْرَت  یف  ( 89)

( ، 94  ) ْمِِهقَالَخ ِعَتْمَتْـسُم  ْنِم  ْمُکَْلبَق ، َنیِـضاَْملا  ِراَثآ  ْنِم  ًارَبِع  ْمَُکل  َفَّلَخَو  ْمُْکنَع ، اَـهَرَتَس  ًاراَـمْعَأ  ْمَُکل  َرَّدَـقَو  ِِهتَِیفاَـع . ( 93  ) ِزِجاَوَحَو ِِهنَنِم ،
ِهَمَالَـس ِیف  ( 99  ) اوُدَـهْمَی ْمـَل  ( ، 98  ) ِلاَـجْآلا ُمُّرَخَت  ( 97  ) اَْهنَع ْمَهبَّذَـشَو  ِلاَـمْآلا ، َنُود  ( 96  ) اَـیاَنَْملا ُمُْـهتَقَهْرَأ  ( . 95  ) ْمِِهقاَنَخ ِحَسْفَتْـسُمَو 

َّالِإ ِهَّحِّصلا  ( 102  ) ِهَراَضَغ ُلْهَأَو  ِمَرَْهلا ؟ َِیناَوَح  َّالِإ  ِباَـبَّشلا  ( 101  ) ِهَضاََضب ُلْهَأ  ُرِظَْتنَی  ْلَهَف  ِناَوَأـْْلا . ( 100  ) ُِفنُأ ِیف  اوُِربَتْعَی  َْملَو  ِناَدـْبَْأْلا ،
ِضَـضَْملا َِملَأَو  ِقَلَْقلا ، ( 105  ) ِزَلَعَو ِلاَِـقتنِْإلا ، ( 104  ) ِفُوزُأَو ( ، 103  ) ِلاَیِّزلا ِبُْرق  َعَم  ِءاَنَْفلا ؟ َهَنِوآ  ـَّالِإ  ِءاَـقَْبلا  ِهَّدـُم  ُلـْهَأَو  ِمَقَّسلا ؟ َلِزاََون 

؟ ُبِحاَوَّنلا ِتَعَفَن  َْوأ  ُبَراَقَْأْلا ، ِتَعَفَد  ْلَهَف  ِءاَنَرُْقلاَو ! ِهَّزِعَْأْلاَو  ِءَابِْرقَْأْلاَو ، ِهَدَفَْحلا  ِهَرُْصِنب  ِهَثاَِغتْـسِْإلا  ِتُّفَلَتَو  ( ، 107  ) ِضَرَْجلا ِصَصُغَو  ( ، 106)
، ُهَتَْدلِج ( 111  ) ُّماَوَْهلا ِتَکَتَه  ْدَق  ًادیِحَو ، ِعَجْضَْملا  ِقیِض  ِیفَو  ( ، 110  ) ًانیِهَر ِتاَُومَْأْلا  ِهَّلَحَم  ِیف  ( 109  ) َرِدوُغ ْدَقَو  ( 108)

َدَْعب ( 115  ) ًهَبِحَـش ُداَسْجَْأْلا  ِتَراَـصَو  ( ، 114  ) ُهَِملاَعَم ُناَثَدَْـحلا  اَـحَمَو  ُهَراـَثآ ، ُفِصاَوَْعلا  ( 113  ) ِتَفَعَو ُهَتَّدِـج ، ( 112  ) ُکِـهاَوَّنلا ِتَْلبَأَو 
َالَو اَِهلَمَع ، ِِحلاَص  ْنِم  ُداَزَتُْست  َال  اَِهئاَْبنَأ ، ِْبیََغب  ًهَِنقُوم  ( 118  ) اَِهئاَبْعَأ ِلَِقِثب  ًهَنَهَتُْرم  ُحاَوْرَْأْلاَو  اَِهتَُّوق ، َدَْعب  ( 117  ) ًهَرَِخن ُماَظِْعلاَو  ( ، 116  ) اَِهتََّضب
( ، 121  ) ْمُهَتَّدـِق َنُوبَکْرَتَو  ْمُهَتَِلْثمَأ ، َنوُذَـتْحَت  َءَابِْرقَْأْلاَو ؟ ْمُهَناَوْخِإَو  َءَابْآلاَو ، ِمْوَْقلا  َءاَْنبَأ  ُْمتَْـسل  ََوأ  ( ! 120  ) اَِهَللَز ِءیِّیَـس  ْنِم  ( 119  ) ُبَتْعَتُْست

َّنَأَکَو ( ، 123  ) اَهاَوِس َِّینْعَْملا  َّنَأَک  اَهِرامْـضِم ! ِْریَغ  یف  ٌهَِکلاَس  اَهِدْـشُر ، ْنَع  ٌهَیِهَال  اَهِّظَح ، ْنَع  ٌهَیِـساَق  ُبُولُْقلاَف  122 !؟ )  ) ْمُهَتَّداَج َنوُؤَطَتَو 
. اَهاَْینُد ِزاَرْحإ  یف  َدْشُّرلا 
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طارصلا لوه  نم  ریذحتلا 

َلَغَـش ٍُّبل  ِيذ  َهَّیِقَت  َهللا  اوُقَّتاَف  ( ; 126  ) ِِهلاَوْهَأ ِتاَراَتَو  ِِهَللَز ، ِلـیِواَهَأَو  ( ، 125  ) ِهِضْحَد ِقـِلاَزَمَو  ِطارِّصلا  یَلَع  ( 124  ) ْمُکَزاَجَم َّنَأ  اوُمَلْعاَو 
ُدْهُّزلا ( 130  ) َفَلَظَو ِهِمْوَـی ، ( 129  ) َرِجاَوَه ُءاَجَّرلا  َأَـمْظَأَو  ِهِمَْون ، ( 128  ) َراَرِغ ُدُّجَهَّتلا  َرَهْـسَأَو  ُهَنَدـَب ، ُفْوَْخلا  ( 127  ) َبَْصنَأَو ُهَْـبلَق ، ُرُّکَفَّتلا 
َدَْصقَأ َکَلَسَو  ِلِیبَّسلا ، ( 134  ) ِحَضَو ْنَع  ( 133  ) َِجلاَخَمْلا ( 132  ) َبَّکَنَتَو ِِهناَمَِأل ، َفْوَْخلا  َمَّدَـقَو  ِِهناَِسِلب ، ُرْکِّذـلا  ( 131  ) َفَجْوَأَو ِهتاَوَهَش ،

، يَرُْشْبلا ِهَحْرَِفب  ًاِرفاَظ  ِرُومُْأْلا ، ُتاَِهبَتْـشُم  ِْهیَلَع  ( 137  ) َمْعَت َْملَو  ِروُرُْغلا ، ُتَـالِتاَف  ( 136  ) ُْهِلتْفَت َْملَو  ِبُولْطَْملا ; ِجـْهَّنلا  َیلِإ  ( 135  ) َِکلاَسَملا
( ، 140  ) ٍلَجَو ْنِم  َرَدَابَو  ًادیِعَس ، ِهَلِجْآلا  َداَز  َمَّدَقَو  ًادیِمَح ، ( 139  ) ِهَلِجاَْعلا َرَبْعَم  َرَبَع  ْدَق  ِهِمْوَی . ِنَمآَو  ِهِمَْون ، ِمَْعنَأ  یف  ( ، 138  ) یَمْعُّنلا ِهَحاَرَو 

ًاباََوث ِهَّنَْجلاـِب  یَفَکَف  ( . 142  ) ُهَماَـمَأ ًامُدـُق  َرَظَنَو  ُهَدَـغ ، ِهِمْوَـی  ِیف  َبَقاَرَو  ٍبَرَه ، ْنَع  َبَهَذَو  ٍبَـلَط ، ِیف  َبِـغَرَو  ٍلَـهَم ، ِیف  ( 141  ) َشَمْکَأَو
( ! 143  ) ًامیِصَخَو ًاجیجَح  ِباَتِکلِاب  یَفَکَو  ًاریِصَنَو ! ًامِقَْتنُم  ِهللاِاب  یَفَکَو  ًالَابَوَو ! ًاباَقِع  ِراَّنلَاب  یفَکَو  ًالاََونَو ،

يوقتلاب هیصولا 

َّلَضَأَف ( ، 144  ) ًاّیَِجن ِناَذْآلا  ِیف  َثَفَنَو  ًاّیِفَخ ، ِروُدُّصلا  ِیف  َذَفَن  ًاّوُدَع  ْمُکَرَّذَحَو  َجَهَن ، اَِمب  َّجَتْحاَو  َرَْذنَأ ، اَِمب  َرَذْعَأ  يِذَّلا  ِهللا  يَْوقَِتب  ْمُکیِـصوُأ 
( ، 147  ) ُهَتَنیِهَر َقَْلغَتساَو  ( ، 146  ) ُهَتَنیِرَق َجَرْدَتْسا  اَذِإ  یَّتَح  ِمئاَظَْعلا ، ِتاَِقبُوم  َنَّوَهَو  ِِمئاَرَْجلا ، ِتاَئِّیَـس  َنَّیَزَو  ( ، 145  ) یَّنَمَف َدَعَوَو  َيدْرَأَو ،

. َنَّمَأ اَم  َرَّذَحَو  َنَّوَه ، اَم  َمَظْعَتْساَو  ( ، 148  ) َنَّیَز اَم  َرَْکنَأ 

ناسنالا قلخ  هفص  یف  اهنم  و 

، ًاعِضاَرَو ( 152  ) ًاـنِینَجَو ( ، 151  ) ًاـقاَِحم ًهَقَلَعَو  ( ، 150  ) ًاـقاَهِد ًهَفُْطن  ( ، 149  ) ِراَتْـسَْأْلا ِفُغُـشَو  ِماَحْرَْأْلا ، ِتاَُملُظ  ِیف  ُهَأَْـشنَأ  يِذَّلا  اَذـه  ْمَأ 
ُُهلاثِم يَوَتْساَو  ُُهلاَِدتْعا ، َماَق  اَذِإ  یَّتَح  ًارِجَدُْزم ; َرِّصَُقیَو  ًاِربَتْعُم ، َمَهْفَِیل  ًاظِحْال ، ًارََصبَو  ًاِظفْال ، ًاناِسلَو  ًاِظفاَح ، ًاْبلَق  ُهَحَنَم  َُّمث  ( . 153  ) ًاِعفاَیَو ًادِیلَوَو 

(158  ) ِتاَوََدبَو ِِهبَرَط ، ِتاََّذل  ِیف  ُهاَْینُِدل ، ًایْعَس  ( 157  ) ًاحِداَک ( ، 156  ) ُهاَوَه ِبْرَغ  ِیف  ًاِحتاَم  ( ، 155  ) ًارِداَس َطَبَخَو  ًاِربْکَتْسُم ، َرَفَن  ( ، 154)
(163  ) ْدُِفی َْمل  ًاریِـسَی ، ( 162  ) ِِهتَْوفَه ِیف  َشاَـعَو  ( ، 161  ) ًاریِرَغ ِِهتَْنِتف  ِیف  َتاَـمَف  ( ; 160  ) ًهَّیِقَت ُعَشْخَی  َـالَو  ( ، 159  ) ًهَّیِزَر ُبِسَتْحَیاـْل  ِِهبَرَأ ;

ًارِهاَس َتَابَو  ( ، 167  ) ًارِداَس َّلَظَف  ِهِحاَِرم ، ( 166  ) ِنَنَسَو ( ، 165  ) ِهِحاَمِج ِرَّبُغ  ِیف  ِهَِّینَْملا  ُتاَعَجَف  ( 164  ) ُْهتَمِهَد ًاضَرَتْفُم . ِضْقَی  َْملَو  ًاضَوِع ،
ِیف ُءرَْملاَو  ًاقَلَق . ِرْدَّصِلل  ( 168  ) ٍهَمِدَالَو ًاعَزَج ، ِْلیَْولِاب  ٍهَیِعاَدَو  ٍقیِفَش ، ٍِدلاَوَو  ٍقیِقَـش ، ٍَخأ  َْنَیب  ِماَقْـسَْأْلاو ، ِعاَجْوَْأْلا  ِقِراَوَطَو  ِمَالْآلا ، ِتاَرَمَغ  ِیف 
( ، 173  ) ًاِسْلبُم ِِهناَـفْکَأ  ِیف  َِجرْدُأ  َُّمث  ٍهَبِْعتُم . ( 172  ) ٍهَقْوَسَو ( 171  ) ٍَهبِرْکُم ٍَهبْذَجَو  ٍهَعِجُوم ، ( 170  ) ٍهَّنَأَو ٍهَثِراَک ، ( 169  ) ٍهَرْمَغَو ٍهَثِْهُلم ، ٍهَرْکَس 

ُهَدَشَحَو ِناَْدلِْولا ، ( 177  ) ُهَدَفَح ُُهلِمْحَت  َمَقَـس ، ( 176  ) َوِْـضنَو ( ، 175  ) ٍبِصَو َعـیِجَر  ِداوَعَأـْْلا  یَلَع  َیِْقلُأ  َّمـُث  ( ، 174  ) ًاِسلَـس ًاداَْقنُم  َبِذُجَو 
ًاّیَِجن ِِهتَْرفُح  ِیف  َدِْعقُأ  ُعِّجَفَتُْملا  َعَجَرَو  ُعِّیَشُْملا ، َفَرَْـصنا  اَذِإ  یَّتَح  ِِهتَـشْحَو  ِدَْرفُمَو  ( ; 179  ) ِِهتَرْوَز ِعَطَْقنُمَو  ِِهَتبْرُغ ، ِراَد  َیلِإ  ِناَوْخِإـْلا ، ( 178)

، ِریِعَّسلا ُتاَرْوَـفَو  ( ، 183  ) ِمیِحَْجلا ُهَِیلْـصَتَو  ( ، 182  ) میِمَْحلا ُلُُزن  ًهَِّیَلب  َکـِلاَنُه  اَـم  ُمَظْعَأَو  ِناَِـحْتمِْإلا . ( 181  ) ِهَْرثَـعَو ِلاَؤُّسلا ، ( 180  ) ِهَتْهَِبل
، ٌهَیِّلَسُم ( 188  ) ٌهَنِس َالَو  ( ، 187  ) ٌهَزِجاَن ٌهَتْوَم  َالَو  ٌهَزِجاَح ، ٌهَُّوق  َـالَو  ٌهَحیُِزم ، ( 186  ) ٌهَعَد َالَو  ٌهَحیُِرم ، ( 185  ) ٌهَْرتَف َال  ( ، 184  ) ِرِیفَّزلا ُتارْوَسَو 

! َنوُِذئاَع ِهللاِاب  اَّنِإ  ِتاَعاَّسلا ! ِباَذَعَو  ( ، 189  ) ِتاَتْوَْملا ِراَوْطَأ  َْنَیب 
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، ًامِیلَأ اوُرِّذُحَو  ًالِیمَج ، اوُِحنُمَو  ًالیِوَط ، اُولِْهمُأ  اوُسَنَف ؟ اوُمِّلُـسَو  اْوَهَلَف ، اوُرِْظنُأَو  اوُمِهَفَف ، اوُمِّلُعَو  ( ، 190  ) اوُمِعَنَف اوُرِّمُع  َنیِذَّلا  َْنیَأ  ِهللا ، َداَـبِع 
. َهَطِخْسُْملا َبُویُْعلاَو  ( ، 191  ) َهَطِّرَوُْملا َبُونُّذلا  اوُرَذْحا  ًامیِسَج ! اوُدِعُوَو 

یَّنَأَف ( ؟ َـال ْمَأ  ( ! 193  ) ٍراَحَم َْوأ  ٍراَِرف  َْوأ  ٍذَالَم ، َْوأ  ٍذاَـعَم  َْوأ  ٍصَـالَخ ، َْوأ  ( 192  ) ٍصاَنَم ْنِم  ْلَه  ِعاَتَْملاَو ، ِهَِیفاَْعلاَو  ِعاَمْـسَْأْلا ، َو  ِراَْـصبَْأْلا  ِیلوُأ 
ًارِّفَعَتُم ( ، 195  ) ِهِّدَـق ُدـِیق  ِضْرَْعلاَو ، ِلوُّطلا  ِتاَذ  ِضْرَْأْلا ، َنِم  ْمُکِدَـحَأ  ُّظَح  اَمَّنِإَو  َنوُّرَتْغَت ؟ اَذاَِـمب  ْمَأ  َنُوفَرُْـصت ! َْنیَأ  ْمَأ  ( ! 194 ( ) َنوُکَفُْؤت

(199  ) ِداَِشتْحَْأْلا ِهَحَابَو  ِداَسْجَْأْلا ، ِهَحاَرَو  ِداَشْرِْإلا ، ( 198  ) ِهَْنیَف ِیف  ٌلَسُْرم ، ُحوُّرلاَو  ٌلَمْهُم ، ( 197  ) ُقاَنِْخلاَو ِهللا  َداَبِع  َنْآلا  ِهِّدَخ ! یلَع  ( 196)
ِقوُهُّزلاَو ( 203  ) ِعْوَّرلاَو ِقیِـضَْملاَو ، ( 202  ) ِْکنَّضلا َلـْبَق  ( 201  ) َِهبْوَْحلا ِحاَـسِْفناَو  َِهبْوَّتلا ، ِراَْـظنِإَو  ( ، 200  ) ِهَّیِـشَْملا ُِفنُأَو  ِهَّیِقَْبلا ، ِلَـهَمَو  ، 

. ِرِدَتْقُْملا ِزیِزَْعلا  ِهَذْخِإَو  ( ، 205  ) ِرَظَتنُملا ِِبئاَْغلا  ِموُُدق  َْلبَقَو  ( ، 204)

نمو بولقلا . تفجرو  نویعلا ، تکبو  دولجلا ، اـهل  ترعـشقا  هبطخلا  هذـهب  بطخ  اّـمل  مالـسلا  هیلع  ّهنأ  ربخلا : یف  یـضرلا : فیرـشلا  لاـق 
«. ءارغلا : » هبطخلا هذه  یمسی  نم  سانلا 
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ءارغ هبطخ 

، تسا کیدزن  اه  هدیدپ  هب  اهتمعن  شـشخب  اطع و  اب  و  رترب ، الاو و  تردق ، هب  هک  تسازـس ، ار  يدنوادخ  شیاتـس  یهلا  تافـص  تخانش 
نامیا وا  هب  شریگارف ، ياهتمعن  اهینابرهم و  ربارب  رد  میاتـس  یم  ار  وا  اهیراتفرگ ، اهالب و  مامت  هدـننک  عفد  و  اهتمعن ، مامت  هدنـشخب  تسوا 

یم يرای  وا  زا  و  تسا ، کیدزن  يامنهار  نوچ  مبلط  یم  تیادـه  وا  زا  تسا ، راکـشآ  تقلخ  هدـننکزاغآ  یتسه و  ادـبم  نوچ  مروآ  یم 
هدـنب و ص )  ) دـمحم هک  مهد  یم  یهاوگ  تسا و  هدـننک  تیافک  روای و  اهنت  نوچ  منک  یم  لکوت  وا  هب  و  تسا ، زوریپ  اـناوت و  هک  مبلط 

. دناسرتب اوران  لامعا  ربارب  رد  ار  اهنآ  هدرک ، مامت  ار  تجح  مدرم  رب  دنک و  ارجا  ار  ادخ  ياهنامرف  ات  هداتسرف  ار  وا  تسوا ، هداتسرف 
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دمآرس و  هدروآ ، زومآدنپ  ياهلثم  امش  يرادیب  يارب  هک  یهلا ، ياوقت  هب  ار  ادخ  ناگدنب  امـش  منک  یم  شرافـس  يراکزیهرپ  هب  شرافس 
، دوخ قیقد  يرگباسح  اب  و  دیشخب ، امش  هب  تعسو  رپ  یگدنز  و  هدناشوپ ، امـش  رب  گنراگنر  ياهـسابل  و  دومرف ، نیعم  ار  امـش  یناگدنز 

یمارگ ار  امـش  باسح ، یب  ياهـششخب  هدرتسگ و  ياهتمعن  اب  و  دـهد ، یم  شاداپ  امـش  هب  وکین ، ياهراک  ربارب  رد  تسا . طلـسم  امـش  رب 
دنچ و  دناد ، یم  ار  امش  دادعت  تسا ، هتشاد  رذحرب  ار  امـش  شنامرف  اب  تفلاخم  زا  نشور ، تاروتـسد  ناربمایپ و  مازعا  اب  و  تسا ، هتـشاد 

دیوش یم  هبـساحم  دوخ  لاـمعا  ربارب  و  دـیدرگ ، یم  شیاـمزآ  اـیند  نیا  رد  هک  هتـشاد ، ررقم  امـش  يارب  تربع  شیاـمزآ و  تهج  يزور 
اما تساـبیز  هدـنبیرف و  دراد ، كاـنرطخ  یماجنارـس  بیرفلد و  يا  هرظنم  تسا ، دولآ  لـگ  و  هریت ، هراومه  مارح  ياـیند  بآ  یـسانشایند 

ترفن هک  ماگنه  نآ  ندش ، بارخ  لاح  رد  تسا  ینوتـس  یندش ، دوبان  تسا  يا  هیاس  ندرک ، بورغ  لاح  رد  تسا  يرون  درادـن ، یماود 
اب و  دبوک ، یم  نیمز  رب  ار  راوس  هدرک ، دنلب  ار  اهاپ  شومچ  بسا  نانوچ  دندومن ، نانیمطا  نآ  هب  ناگناگیب  دنتسب و  لد  نآ  هب  ناگدنراد 

يوس هب  دنکفا ، یم  ناسنا  ندرگ  هب  گرم  بانط  دیامن ، یم  پاترپ  نانآ  يوس  ار  دوخ  ياهریت  و  دـنک ، یم  راتفرگ  ار  اهنآ  دوخ  ياهماد 
ار دوخ  لاـمعا  شاداـپ  و  درگنب ، ار  خزود  اـی  تشهب  شیوخ ، یگدـنز  لـحم  ربـق ، رد  اـت  دـناشک  یم  كانتـشحو  هاـگیاج  گـنت و  روگ 

هانگ زا  مدرم  هن  و  دـشک ! یم  تسد  ناسنا  يدوبان  زا  گرم  هن  دـنهن ، یم  ماگ  دوخ  ناگتفر  لابندـب  ناگدـنیآ  نانچمه  و  دـنک . هدـهاشم 
یناگدنز روما  هک  اجنآ  ات  زیخاتـسر  فصو  دنزات . یم  شیپ  هب  هنادازآ  یتسین  انف و  لزنمرـس  یگدـنز و  نایاپ  ات  هک  دـنریگ !! یم  هلـصاف 

هناخ و  ناگدنرپ ، ياه  هنال  و  اهروگ ، فاکش  زا  ار  اهناسنا  نامز ، نآ  رد  ددرگ ، اپرب  زیخاتسر  و  دوش ، يرپس  ناراگزور  و  درذگب ، یپایپ 
و شوماخ ، ییاه  هتـسد  تروص  هب  و  دنور ، یم  راگدرورپ  نامرف  يوس  هب  باتـش  اب  هک  دروآ  یم  نوریب  گنج ، ياهنادـیم  و  ناگدـنرد ،
زاین و سابل  دسر ، یم  اهنآ  شوگ  هب  ناگتـشرف  يادص  و  درگن ، یم  ار  اهنآ  ادخ  هدننیب  مشچ  دنوش ، یم  رـضاح  هداتـسیا  مارآ و  ياهفص 

يراج نانچ  اه  هنوگ  زا  قرع  هتـسهآ ، اهادص  مارآ ، اهلد  تسا . هدیدرگ  عطق  اهوزرآ  هدش ، هتـسب  بیرف  هلیح و  ياهرد  هدیـشوپ  ینتورف 
هب هدـنازرل ، ار  همه  شارخ ، شوـگ  اسآدـعر و  یگناـب  هتفرگ ، ارف  ار  همه  تشحو  بارطـضا و  دـشاب ، یمن  ندز  فرح  ناـکما  هک  تسا 

دناشک یم  شاداپ  رفیک و  تفایرد  يارب  تلادع ، هاگشیپ  يوس 
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رد سپس  دنتفای ، شرورپ  هدمآ ، دیدپ  شیوخ  هدارا  یب  و  دندش ، هدیرفآ  ادخ  دنمتردق  تسد  اب  هک  یناگدنب  ادخ  ناگدنب  لاوحا  فصو 
یم یـسرباسح  تقد  هب  شاداپ  نتفرگ  يارب  و  دـنروآ ، یمرب  ربق  زا  رـس  ییاـهنت  هب  يزور  و  دـندرگ ، یم  یـشالتم  هدـیمرآ  روگ  هراوهگ 

، دنیوجب ار  ادخ  تیاضر  ات  هدش  هداد  ناشن  تاجن  هار  دنرادرب ، مدق  حیحـص  هار  رد  ات  دندش  هداد  تلهم  ایند  هزور  دـنچ  نیا  رد  دـندرگ ،
رکف ات  دنزاس ، هدامآ  ار  دوخ  اهیراکوکین  رد  هقباسم  يارب  ات  دنا  هتـشاذگ  دازآ  ار  اهنآ  و  دش ، هتـشادرب  اهنآ  زا  دیدرت  کش و  ياهیکیرات 

ياهلاثم هچ  هو ! يوقت ) ياهلبمـس   ) زومآدنپ ياهلثم  دننک  شالت  ایند  یناگدنز  رد  یهلا  رون  تخانـش  رد  دنریگ و  راکب  ار  دوخ  هشیدنا  و 
اب ياهلقع  ممصم و  ياه  هشیدنا  اب  و  دریگ ، ياج  اونش  ياهـشوگ  رد  و  دنیـشنب ، كاپ  ياهلد  رد  رگا  دراد ، دوجو  ییاسر  ياهدنپ  و  اجب ،
هب دیسرت و  دومن ، فارتعا  درک و  هانگ  درک ، ینتورف  هدینش و  ار  قح  نخـس  هک  دینک  اورپ  یـسک  نانوچ  ادخ  زا  سپ  دنک . دروخرب  ریبدت 

ار وا  دـیرخ ، ناـج  شوگب  ار  نآ  دـش و  هداد  دـنپ  دـش ، راـکوکین  درک و  ادـیپ  نیقی  تخاـت ، شیپ  دومن و  زیهرپ  تخادرپ ، وـکین  لاـمعا 
شیاین و داد و  تبثم  خساپ  دروآ ، يور  ادخ  هب  دش و  راطخا  وا  هب  درکن ، ینامرفان  دندناسرت و 

قح يوـس  هب  ناباتـش  تخانـش ، دـنداد و  شناـشن  هار  درک ، يوریپ  تفر و  یهلا  ناـیامنهار  یپ  رد  دوـمن ، هبوـت  تشگزاـب و  درک ، يراز 
يارب هشوت  داز و  نادابآ و  ار  ترخآ  تشاد ، هاگن  هزیکاپ  ار  نطاب  و  درک ، هریخذ  ار  تعاـط  دوس  تخیرگ ، اـهینامرفان  زا  هدرک و  تکرح 

! ادـخ ناگدـنب  يا  داتـسرف . شیپاشیپ  شیوخ ، هاگتماقا  يارب  ار  نآ  و  تخاس ، هدامآ  يدـنمزاین ، هاگیاج  تجاـح و  ماـگنه  تکرح ، زور 
ات دیـسرتب ، ادـخ  ینامرفان  تفلاخم و  زا  داد  زیهرپ  ار  امـش  هک  نانچنآ  و  دـینک ، اورپ  ادـخ  زا  دوخ ، شنیرفآ  فادـها  اـب  یگنهاـمه  يارب 

دیشاب رانک  رب  تمایق  زور  میب  زا  و  دینک ، ادیپ  ار  ادخ  ياه  هدعو  قاقحتسا 
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ازجا ار  ندب  زا  يوضع  ره  و  تسا ، هدیشخب  امش  هب  اهیکیرات ، ندز  رانک  يارب  ییاهمشچ  و  اهیندینش ، زا  نتفرگ  دنپ  يارب  ییاهشوگ  ادخ 
نیمات ار  دوخ  عفانم  هک  ییاهندـب  اب  دنـشاب ، راگزاس  مه  اب  رمع  نارود  اهتروص و  يرهاظ  بیکرت  رد  ات  هدومرف  اطع  گنهامه  بساـنتم و 
اهتمعن ربارب  رد  و  دـنرادروخرب ، ادـخ  دنمهوکـش  ياهتمعن  زا  و  دـنناسر ، یم  راشف  اب  ندـب  رـسارس  هب  ار  يزور  هک  ییاـهبلق  و  دـننک ، یم 

راثآ زا  و  تشاد ، هدیـشوپ  امـش  زا  و  دومرف ، ردقم  ار  اهامـش  کی  ره  یگدنز  تدم  دندنم . هرهب  يدادادـخ  تمالـس  زا  و  دـنرازگرکش ،
گرم زا  شیپ  هک  یتحار  یگدـنز  اهیـشوخ و  و  دندیـشچ ، اـیند  زا  هک  ییاهتذـل  درک ، هریخذ  امـش  يارب  زومآدـنپ  ياـهتربع  ناگتـشذگ 

يارب يزیچ  تمالـس  زور  رد  هک  اهنآ  دنکفا ، یئادج  ناشیاهوزرآ  اهنآ و  نایم  تفرگ و  ار  اهنآ  نابیرگ  گرم  تسد  ماجنارـس  دنتـشاد ،
ایآ و  تسا ؟ راظتنا  رد  يریپ  یناوتان  زج  ار  یناوج  ياهیـشوخ  ایآ  دنتفرگن . تربع  یگدـنز  شوخ  ناراگزور  رد  و  دـندرکن ، هریخذ  دوخ 

ماگنه هکنیا  اب  دنراد ؟ راظتنا  ار  یتسین  انف و  زج  دنا  هدنز  هک  نانآ  ایآ  و  تسا ؟ هار  رد  يرامیب  الب و  ثداوح  زج  ار  یتسردـنت  تمالس و 
نتساوخ يرای  دایرف  و  هدیشون ، ار  هصغ  تبرش  و  هدیشچ ، ار  درد  شزوس  هک  تسا  کیدزن  اهلد  شپت  یئادج و 

و دننک ؟ عفد  وا  زا  ار  گرم  دنناوت  یم  نادـنواشیوخ ! ایآ  تسا . هدرک  کمک  تساوخرد  دوخ ، نادـنواشیوخ  نادـنزرف و  زا  و  هتـشادرب ،
، دنام دهاوخ  اهنت  ربق  يانگنت  رد  و  دـنراذگ ، یم  ناگدرم  نیمزرـس  رد  ار  وا  گرم  زا  تربع  دراد ؟ وا  يارب  یعفن  اهنآ  يراز  هیرگ و  ایآ 

یم دوبان  ار  وا  راثآ  تخـس  ياهدابدنت  دـناسوپ ، یم  ار  وا  ندـب  روگ  كاخ  تشخ و  و  دنفاکـش ، یم  ار  شتـسوپ  نیمز ، نورد  تارـشح 
دعب اهناوختـسا  و  دندرگ ، یم  یـشالتم  توارط  همه  نآ  زا  سپ  اهندب  دراد ، یمرب  نایم  زا  ار  وا  ياه  هناشن  زور ، بش و  تشذگ  و  دـنک ،

یم نیقی  ناهنپ  رارـسا  هب  هک  تساجنآ  رد  و  دـنناهانگ ، راـب  ینیگنـس  ورگ  رد  حاورا  دـنوش و  یم  هدیـسوپ  تمواـقم ، یتخـس و  همهنآ  زا 
ناردـپ و نادـنزرف و  امـش  اـیآ  دـننک . هبوـت  دـنناوت  یم  تشز  لاـمعا  زا  هن  دوـش و  یم  هفاـضا  يزیچ  ناشتـسرد  لاـمعا  رب  هن  اـما  دـننک ،

یم لابند  ار  اهنآ  شور  و  دیور ؟ یم  دـنتفر  هک  یهار  زا  و  دـیا ؟ هتـشاذگ  مدـق  اهنآ  ياپ  ياج  رب  هک  دـیتسین ؟ مدرم  نامه  نادـنواشیوخ 
فده اهنآ  ایوگ  دور ، یم  دورب  دیابن  هک  یهار  و  هدنامزاب ، لامک  دشر و  زا  و  دریذپ ، یمن  دنپ  هدش ، تخـس  اهلد  هک  سوسفا  اما  دـینک ؟

یهاگرذگ دینک ، روبع  طارص  زا  دیاب  هک  دینادب  دنناد  یم  ایند  ندروآ  تسد  هب  رد  ار  يراگتسر  تاجن و  دنتسین و  اهزردنا  اهدنپ و 
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، یپایپ ياهسرت  و  از ، تشحو  ياههاگترپ  و  هدننک ، ترپ  ياهشزغل  اب  تسا ، كانرطخ  نآ  زا  ندرک  روبع  هک 

و هتفرگ ، ارف  ار  شندب  ادخ  زا  سرت  و  هتـشاد ، لوغـشم  رکفت  هب  ار  لد  هک  دیـسرتب  يدنمدرخ  نوچ  ادـخ  زا  يراکزیهرپ  ياهوگلا  یفرعم 
ادخ مان  و  هتـشک ، ار  توهـش  ییاسراپ  اب  هدنارذگ ، یگنـشت  اب  ار  زور  یمرگ  باوث  دیما  هب  و  هدوبر ، وا  مشچ  زا  باوخ  يراد  هدـنز  بش 

مـشچ قح  هار  زج  اههار  ماـمت  زا  هداتـسرف ، شیپ  تماـیق  رد  ندـنام  نمیا  يارب  ار  ادـخ  زا  سرت  هدروآرد ، تکرح  هب  هراومه  ار  شناـبز 
یمن انیبان  ار  وا  تاهبـش  تالکـشم و  و  هتخاـسن ، رورغم  ار  وا  يزیچ  دـیامیپ ، یم  دـناسر  یم  قح  هب  ار  ناـسنا  هک  یهار  نیرتهب  هدیـشوپ ،

نیرتهب اب  تسا . هتخاس  دونـشخ  ار  وا  اهزور ، نیرت  نمیا  نادـیواج و  يارـس  تمعن  شیاسآ و  رد  ندرک  یگدـنز  و  تشهب ، هدژم  دزاـس ،
مایا تسا ، هدش  مدـق  شیپ  حـلاص  لامعا  ماجنا  رد  تمایق  سرت  زا  و  هداتـسرف ، شیپ  ار  ترخآ  هشوت  هدرک ، روبع  ایند  هاگرذـگ  زا  شور 

، هدرک رارف  اهیتشز  زا  هدرک ، شالت  تبغر  اب  ادـخ  يدونـشخ  ندروآ  مهارف  رد  و  هدـنارذگ ، راگدرورپ  تعاطا  رد  باتـش  اـب  ار  یگدـنز 
يارب منهج  راوازـس و  ناراکوکین  شاداپ  يارب  تشهب  سپ  تسا . هدـید  ار  دوخ  هدـنیآ  نونکا  مه  و  هدومن ، ادرف  یگدـنز  تیاـعر  زورما 

ینمشد ندروآ و  تجح  يارب  نآرق  و  دنک ، یم  تیافک  نارگمتس  زا  نتفرگ  ماقتنا  يارب  ادخ  و  تسا ، بسانم  ناراکدب  رفیک 

. تسا یفاک  ندرک ،

و تسب ، امش  رب  ار  رذع  هار  ررکم ، ياهندناسرت  اب  هک  ییادخ  ادخ ، زا  نتشاد  اورپ  هب  ار  امش  منک  یم  شرافس  ناطیش  ینمـشد  زا  رادشه 
رد هتـسهآ  و  دـبای ، یم  هار  اه  هنیـس  رد  ناهنپ  هک  یناطیـش  ینمـشد  زا  داد  زیهرپ  ار  امـش  و  درک ، مامت  ار  تجح  نشور ، ناهرب  لیلد و  اب 

تنیز ار  ناهانگ  ياهیتشز  دراذگ ، یم  راظتنا  هب  اهنآ  يوزرآ  رد  هداد ، نیغورد  ياه  هدعو  تسا ، تسپ  هارمگ و  دیوگ ، یم  زار  اهشوگ 
شناگدش دنبرد  يور  رب  ار  يراگتـسر  هار  هداد ، بیرف  ار  دوخ  ناتـسود  مارآ  مارآ  و  درامـش ، یم  کچوک  ار  گرزب  ناهانگ  دهد ، یم 

هک هچ  نآ  زا  و  درامـش ، یم  گرزب  هدوـمن ، ناـسآ  هک  ار  هچنآ  و  دـنک ، یم  راـکنا  هداد  تنیز  هک  ار  هچنآ  تماـیق  زور  رد  و  ددـنب ، یم 
. دناسرت یم  تخس  دوب  هتشاد  نمیا  ار  دوخ  ناوریپ 
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دیدپ وت ، رد  وت  ياهفالغ  محر و  ياهیکیرات  رد  ار  وا  ادخ  هک  تسین ؟ دنب  مین  نوخ  هفطن و  نامه  ناسنا ، رگم  ناسنا  شنیرفآ  ياهیتفگش 
یلد ار  وا  سپـس  دیدرگ ، هدیـسر  یناوجون  ات  هدشرتگرزب  رتگرزب و  دـش ، راوخریـش  یکدوک  سپـس  دـمآرد ، نینج  تروص  هب  ات  دروآ ؟

رب دیسر ، لامک  دح  رد  یناوج  هک  هاگنآ  و  دزیهرپب ، اهیدب  زا  و  دنک ، كرد  ار  اهتربع  ات  دومرف  اطع  انیب  یمشچ  و  ایوگ ، ینابز  و  ریگارف ،
هب يارب  و  دـش ، قرغ  یتسرپاوه  رد  داهن ، ماگ  ههاریب  رد  و  دـنادرگب ، ادـخ  زا  يور  و  درک ، زاغآ  یـشکندرگ  دـنام ، راوتـسا  شیوخ  ياپ 

يوقت ساسا  رب  و  دیآ ! شیپ  یتبیـصم  درادـنپ  یمن  زگره  دـش ، ایند  ینامداش  تسمرـس  و  درک ، ناوارف  شالت  ایند  ياهتذـل  ندروآ  تسد 
یگدنز یکدنا  اهیتخبدب ، لد  رد  هک  ار  وا  دیابر ، یم  ار  وا  گرم  هزور ، دنچ  شیامزآ  نیا  رد  رورغم  تسمرـس و  ناهگان  درادن ، ینتورف 

هک هدرواین ، اج  هب  شیاـضق  درک ، كرت  هک  ار  تاـبجاو  زا  هچنآ  و  تسا ، هدرواـین  تسد  هب  یـضوع  هداد  تسد  زا  هک  ار  هچنآ  و  هدومن ،
یتخس هب  زور  ره  گرم  زا  تربع  دنراذگ . یم  ینارگن  يرادیب و  اب  اهبش  و  ینادرگرـس ، تریح و  رد  اهزور  تفرگ ، ارف  ار  وا  گرم  درد 

تقاط و یب  يا  هدننک  هلان  نابرهم و  يردپ  و  راوخمغ ، يردارب  نایم  رد  دور ، یم  شغارـس  هب  يرامیب  جـنر و  بش  ره  و  دـشک ، یم  درد 
ناج درد  و  كاندرد ، هلان  و  رایـسب ، هودنا  مغ و  و  گرم ، تارکـس  یـشوهیب و  تلاح  رد  وا  اما  تسا ، هداتفا  نایرگ  يا  هدـنبوک  هنیـس  رب 

، تسا مارآ  میلست و  هک  یلاح  رد  هدناچیپ ، نفک  رد  راو  سویام  ار  وا  گرم  زا  سپ  تسا ، نابیرگ  هب  تسد  روآ ، جنر  يراظتنا  اب  ندنک ،
لزنمرـس ات  هدیـشک  شودب  ار  وا  ناردارب  نادـنزرف و  هک  دور ، یم  ترخآ  رفـس  هب  رغال  هتـسخ و  دـنارذگ . یم  توبات  رب  و  دـنراد ، یمرب 

دـنورب و ناگدـننک  عییـشت  هک  یماگنه  اـما  دـنرب . یم  شیپ  تسا ، تشحو  هاـگیاج  هک  اـجنآ  و  دـننیب ، یمن  ار  وا  رگید  هک  اـجنآ  تبرغ ،
نیرتگرزب و  دراد . دولآ  مغ  همزمز  از ، شزغل  ناحتما  و  روآ ، تریح  شتـسرپ  يارب  هدـناشن ، ربق  لادوگ  رد  دـندرگ ، زاب  ناگدز  تبیـصم 

ات دریگ  مارآ  هظحل  کـی  هن  هـک  تـسا ، شتآ  ياـه  هرعن  اـه و  هلعـش  یگتخورفارب  خزود و  نازوـس  شتآ  رد  ندـمآ  دورف  اـجنآ ، يـالب 
همه نیا  زا  ار  وا  هک  یگرم  هن  دوـش ، وا  رفیک  عناـم  هک  یتردـق  هـن  و  دـهاکب ، وا  درد  زا  هـک  داد  دوـجو  یـشمارآ  هـن  و  دـنک ، تحارتـسا 
ادـخ هب  تسا ، راتفرگ  نوگانوگ  تازاجم  اهتعاس  اهگرم و  عاونا  نایم  رد  دزاـس ، فرطرب  ار  شهودـنا  هک  یباوخ  هن  و  دـناهرب ، یتحاراـن 

. میرب یم  هانپ 
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اهالب تافآ و  زا  دـندنارذگ ؟ رمع  ادـخ  ياهتمعن  رد  ینالوط  نایلاس  هک  نانآ  دنتـسه  اجک  ادـخ ! ناگدـنب  يا  ناگتـشذگ  زا  يزومآدـنپ 
ناشزیهرپ كاندرد  باذـع  زا  دندیـشخب ، ناوارف  ياهتمعن  دـنداد ، تلهم  ار  اهنآ  ینـالوط  ناـمز  دـندرک ، شومارف  اـما  دنتـشاد  ناـشرود 

مشخ هک  ییاهبیع  زا  دنکفا ، تکاله  هب  ار  امش  هک  یناهانگ  زا  مدرم ! يا  دنداد . اهنآ  هب  نادیواج  تشهب  زا  گرزب  ییاه  هدعو  و  دنداد ،
ییاهر و ای  تسه ؟ یهاگزیرگ  ایآ  ایند ! يالاک  تمالس و  و  اونش ، ياهـشوگ  و  انیب ، ياهمـشچ  ناگدنراد  دیزیهرپب . دراد ، یپ  رد  ار  ادخ 

مادک هب  دـیدرگ ؟ یم  زاب  یک  سپ  تسا ؟ نینچ  هن  دراد ؟ دوجو  ناربج  يارب  یتشگزاب  ایآ  تسه ؟ يرارف  ياج  یهاگهانپ و  ینما ، ياج 
هک هنوگنآ  تسامـش ! تماق  ضرع  لوط و  هزادنا  هب  نیمز  زا  امـش  مادـک  ره  هرهب  انامه  دـیوش ؟ یم  رورغم  زیچ  هچ  هب  و  دـیور ؟ یم  وس 

و هدشن ، تخس  امـش  يولگ  رب  گرم  ياهنامـسیر  ات  دیزادرپ ، وکین  لامعا  هب  نونکا  مه  ادخ ! ناگدنب  يا  دشاب . هتفخ  نآ  رب  دولآ  كاخ 
. دـینک لح  ار  رگیدـکی  تالکـشم  دـیناوت  یم  هک  دـیراد  رارق  یتلاح  رد  و  تحار ، اهندـب  و  تسا ، دازآ  تالامک  بسک  يارب  امـش  حور 

يانگنت و تدش  رد  هکنآ  زا  شیپ  دینک  لمع  تسا . هدنام  یقاب  هانگ  زا  تشگزاب  هبوت و  میمصت و  ياج  و  دیراد ، تلهم  زونه 

. دریگرب ار  امـش  اناوت  يادـخ  دـنمتردق  تسد  و  دـسر ، ارف  هدـنام ، راظتنا  رد  گرم  هکنآ  زا  شیپ  دـیریگ ، رارق  يدوباـن  سرت و  تشح و 
( دندیمان ءارغ  ار  نآ  یعمج  هک  دش ، ناسرت  اهلد  ریزارس و  اهکشا  دمآرد ، هزرل  هب  اهندب  دومرف ، داریا  ار  هبطخ  نیا  ماما  هک  یتقو  )
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Footnote

Allah has furnished every creature with natural dress which is the means of protecting (. 1)
.it from cold and heat

Thus some animals are covered in feathers and some carry apparels of wool on their
bodies. But the high degree of intelligence of man and the quality of shame and modesty

in

him demands distinction from other creatures. Consequently to maintain this distinction
he has been taught the ways of covering his body. It was this natural impulse that when
Adam was made to give up his dress he began to cover his body with leaves. The Qur'an

:says

So when they tested (of) the tree their shameful things got displayed unto them and they
(began covering themselves with leaves of the garden ... (Qu'ran 7:22

This was the punishment awarded for his committing what was better for him to omit.
When removal of dress is punishment its putting on would be a favour and since this is

.peculiar to man it has been particularly mentioned

The intention is that Allah would resurrect all the dead even though they had been (. 2)
eaten by beasts and been merged in their bodies. Its aim is to refute the view of the
philosophers who hold that the resurrection of the non-existent is impossible and who do
not therefore believe in the physical resurrection. Their argument briefly is that a thing
which has lost existence by death cannot return to life. Consequently after the
destruction of this world the return of any of its beings to life is out of question. But this
belief is not correct because dispersal of the parts does not mean its non-existence so as
to say that putting these parts together again would involve resurrection of the non-
existent. On the other hand separated and dispersed parts continue to exist in some form
or the other. Of course in this connection this objection has some force that when every
person is to be resurrected in his own form then in case one person has eaten the other
then in such a case it would be impossible to resurrect either of them with his own
constituent parts since this would involve creating deficiency of parts in that who had

.eaten the other
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To this metaphysicians have replied that in everybody there are some constituents which
are essential and others which are non-essential. The essential constituents remain
constant from the beginning till end of life and suffer no change or alteration and
resurrection with regard to such constituents would not create any deficiency in the man

.who ate the other
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About center
In the name of Allah

َنوُمَْلعَیاَلَنیِذَّلاََونوُمَْلعَیَنیِذَّلایِوَتْسَْیلَه
?Are those who know equal to those who do not know

al-Zumar: 9

:Introduction
Ghaemiyeh Computer Research Institute of Isfahan, from 2007, under the authority of
Ayatollah Haj SayyedHasanFaqihImami (God blesses his soul), by sincere and daily
efforts of university and seminary elites and sophisticated groups began its activities in

. religious, cultural and scientific fields

:Manifesto
Ghaemiyeh Computer Research Institute of Isfahan in order to facilitate and accelerate
the accessibility of researchers to the books and tools of research, in the field of Islamic

 science, and regarding the multiplicity and dispersion of active centers in this field
and numerous and inaccessible sources by a mere scientific intention and far from any
kind of social, political, tribal and personal prejudices and currents, based on performing a
project in the shape of (management of produced and published works from all Shia
centers) tries to provide a rich and free collection of books and research papers for the
experts, and helpful contents and discussions for the educated generation and all classes

. of people interested in reading, with various formats in the cyberspace
:Our Goals are

(propagating the culture and teachings of Thaqalayn (Quran and Ahlulbayt p.b.u.t-
encouraging the populace particularly the youth in investigating the religious issues-

 replacing useful contents with useless ones in the cellphones, tablets and computers-
providing services for seminary and university researchers-

spreading culture study in the publich-
paving the way for the publications and authors to digitize their works-

:Policies
acting according to the legal licenses-
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acting according to the legal licenses-
relationship with similar centers-

avoiding parallel working-
merely presenting scientific contents-

 mentioning the sources-
.It’s obvious that all the responsibilities are due to the author

:Other activities of the institute
Publication of books, booklets and other editions-

Holding book reading competitions-
Producing virtual, three dimensional exhibitions, panoramas of religious and tourism-

places

.Producing animations, computer games and etc-
Launching the website with this address: www.ghaemiyeh.com-

 Fabricatingdramatic and speech works-
Launching the system of answering religious, ethical and doctrinal questions-

Designing systems of accounting, media and mobile, automatic and handy systems, web-
kiosks

 Holding virtual educational courses for the public-
Holding virtual teacher-training courses-

Producing thousands of research software in three languages (Persian, Arabic and-
English) which can be performed in computers, tablets and cellphones and available and
downloadable with eight international formats: JAVA, ANDROID, EPUB, CHM, PDF, HTML,

CHM, GHB on the website
Also producing four markets named “Ghaemiyeh Book Market” with Android, IOS,-

WINDOWS PHONE and WINDOWS editions
:Appreciation

We would appreciate the centers, institutes, publications, authors and all honorable
. friends who contributed their help and data to us to reach the holy goal we follow

: Address of the central office
Isfahan, Abdorazaq St, Haj Mohammad JafarAbadei Alley, Shahid Mohammad

HasanTavakkoly Alley, Number plate 129, first floor
Website: www.ghbook.ir
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Email: Info@ghbook.ir
Central office Tel: 09132000109

021 Tehran Tel: 88318722 ـ 
Commerce and sale: 09132000109

Users’ affairs: 09132000109

Introduction of the Center – Ghaemiyeh Digital Library
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